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LECTURE AND RESEARCH PROGRAM OF 
THE BIOLOGICAL LABORATORY 

AT COLD SPRING HARBOR 

DR. E RI C PONDER 

Dirl'clor, T hl' Biological Labora-I ory, 
Cold Sprill g Harbor 

The sUlllmer activities of The Biological Lab
oratory of the Long I sland Biological Associa tion 
at Cold Spring Harbor began on J line 22nd with 
the first meeting of the sixth of the Cold Spring 
Harbor Symposia on Q uanti -

SYNTHESIS OF LIVING SUBSTANCE AS 
EXEMPLIFIED IN "CHILOMONAS 

PARAMECIUM" 

S. O. ~IAST 

Projl'ssor oj Zoology, 
Til l' J oil li S H 0 pkills U 1li7!ersity 

have been interested for many years in the 
problem of motor response and locomotion in in
\'ertebrates, especially A moeba. Some time ago 
J Legan in\'estigations on the transformation of 

energy and other processes , 
tative Biology. The subj ect 
this yea r is that of Protein 
Chemistry. and a t the time of 
writing twenty-two out of a 
total of thirty-five papers have 
already been read. T he num
ber' of papers presented thi s 
year is considerably smaller 
than that presented in 1937: 
the attendance at the Sympos
ium. however. has l)een larger. 
partly because those taking 
part have been in residence for 
a greater portion of the time, 
and partly because there has 
been a large I1lnllher of visi
tors interested in the subj ects 
of the papers. 

JH. ~\. 1£. <!:alcllllar 
and the structures associated 
\\'ith locomot ion a nd motor 
response in thi s form . A ll 
these characteri stics ha\'e their 
origin in the food consumed. 
.-1l1/ol'ba pro/(, lI s, the species 
used in thi s work. feeds ex
tensi\,ely on Chiloll/o /lOs para-
111 (,(; 1111/ . I therefore took up 
the stndy of the culture. the 
structure. and the chemical 
composition of thi s fonll. [n 
thi s stndy Dr. D. ~I. Pace has 
heen cOll tinuously assoc iated 
\\'ith lilt' . 

As part of it s policy of fos
tering a closer relation be
tween biology a nd the basic 

TUESDAY, July 19, 8 :00 P. 1\1. 

Seminar: Dr. K. C. Fisher a nd R. 
Ohnell: "The steady state fre
quency of the embryo fish heart 
at ditl'erent cyanide concentra
tions." 

Dr. Lena A. Lewis: "Studies of the 
refractory state ,"esulting f" om 
repea ted injections of cortical 
ext,·act. " 

Dr. Emil Bozler: "Action potenti
als of visceral smooth muscles." 

Dr. L. Irving: "Rhythmical changes 
in blood flow through muscles." 

FRIDAY, July 22, 8:00 1'. 1\1. 

Lecture: Dr. Oscar E. Sehotte: 
Title to be a nnounced later. 

CII;lo/llo //(/ s is a minute 
flage lla te barely \'isible to the 
naked eye. It is peculiar in 
that it contains large amounts 
of sta rch and fat. J t has been 

sciences, the Laboratorv invites each summer a 
group acti vely interes t~d in a specific aspect of 
quantitative biology. or ( Colltillll l'd a ll pagl' -+) 

cnltured since 1912 in a solu
tion of kno\\'n composition. containing glycine 
acetate and inorganic salts. In thi s solution it 
obtains the nitrogen used in the synthesis of pro-
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toplasm frolll the glycine and the carbon mainiy 
from the acetate. 

The green plants produce protoplasm f rOIll in
organic compounds. obtaining nitrogen frOIll ni 
trates or ammonia. ca rbon from carbon dioxide, 
and energy frOIll light. The anillial s and color
less plants, with the exception of a few bacteria. 
obtain nitrogen, carbon. and energy from eonl 
plex organic cOlllpounds that are synthes ized by 
the green plants. 

\Ve began our experinlents by attenlpting to 
ascertain whether Chilomolws can obtain its nitro
gen from simpler compounds than glycine and it s 
carbon from simpler carbons than acetates. \\' e 
found that it can obtain it s nitrogen from am
monia and it s carbon frolll carbon dioxide if the 
concentratioll of the carhon dioxide in the air is 
greatly increased, and if silicon is added to the 
culture solution. (The optimulII concentration of 
carbon dioxide is fifteen percent.) U ncler these 
conditions Chiloll/oHas. which has no chlorophyll , 
synthesizes protoplasm. proteins. starch. fat. and 
other cOlllplex compoulld s frolll inorgall ic C01l1 -

pounds. No light is required. Silcoll is 1I0t need
ed if acetate is present . ami onl y a trace is needed 
if it is not present. It . therefore. is not a con
stituent of protoplaslll in ChilomoHas . I t prob
ably acts as a catalyst in the synthesis of starch 
f rolll carbon dioxide and water. 

The amount of substance that can be synthe
tized by Chilomollas is theoretically prodigious. 
For example, in one of our experiments. which 
was started with a single individual and cOlltin 
ued for twenty-five days. if all the individuals had 
been kept ancl cultured, there would have been at 
the end of the experiment. 1.09 x I O~G individuals. 
and the total volullle of these would have becn, 
roughly. 612 billion cubic meters. which is ellough 
to cover the whole state of l\ lassachusett s with a 
layer approximately ninety feet thick. The starch 
in this mass would have been approximat ely Iline
teen billion cuhic Illeters and the fat six billion 
cubic meters. This is sufficient to supply every 
individual in the United States with SOllie seY(,II 
ty tons of starch and twenty tons of fat. As yet 
we have not. however, been successful in per
forming this experiment! 

The culture solutions used in these expcrilllcllts 
contain eight elements . ca rbon . hydrogcn. nitro
gen. oxygen. potassi lli ll. lIlagnes iullI . :-;ulphur . alld 
phosphorus. But SOIll (, of the compounds that 
contained these clements, as sho\\"n by spectrogra 
phic analysis. contained traces of other elelllcnts, 
e.g .. the magnesium salt contained traces of cal-

ciunl. \ Ve were ullable, therefore, to asce rtai n 
whether or not Chilolll ollas can actually synthe
size the substances found in it from these eight 
elements. 

Calc iulll call be substituted for magnesiulII , but 
a ll calci um salt s contain traces of lIlagnesiul1J, so 
we do not know whether thi s organisl11 call syn
thes ize without lIIagnes itllll. \Ve do know. how
ever, that the rate of reproduction is higher when 
buth magnesiu1I1 and calciulll are presellt in opti
nlUl1l cOllcentration than when either is present 
without the other. 

If calciulI1 ancl magnesium are olllitted the syn
thesis of starch and growth contillue. the nucleus 
div ides. but the cy toplaslll does not divide. so that 
lIlultinucieate lIlon sters are prod uced. The func
tion of these t\\'o elell1ent s seems to concern divi 
siull of the cytoplaslIl. 

Sulphur can probably be used in any forlll. or
ganic or inorganic. cOlllpletely oxidized or com
pletely reduced . but the rate of reproduction 
varies great ly with the concentrat ion of the sul
pllllr and thc optinlullI concentrat ion varies great
ly with the form of the sulphur. The rate of 
reprod uction is not . however. specificall y related 
to the degree of oxidatiun. I f sulphur is Olllitted 
there is a llIarked accunlulation of fat . i.e .. there 
appears to be fatty degenera tion which eventually 
result s in death . The absence of sulphur does not 
interfere with growth or the synthes is of starch. 
but it apparently interferes with the oxidation of 
fat. rest!lting ill it s acculIl ulation. This conclu
sion is support ed by the fact that in the absence 
(If sulphur the ra te of consulIlption of oxygen de
creases. 

l ~ohertson ( 192 1) fouml in species of the cilli 
ate. !!lI(/t('/iS. that the rate of reproduction varies 
directly \Vith the densi ty of population. Later he 
f'lII11d that the sallie is true in allot her ei llia te. 
Col/,idiulII. Il l' ('(Incillded that prohahly all cell s 
produce growth prollloting substance. This con
clusion is supported by the results obtai ned ill oh
sC'rvatiolls (JlI silllilar orgallislIl s hy threc other in
vestigators . hu t it is upposed hy those obtained by 
tweln' others. The variatioll in resu lt s ohtai!led 
hy these di fferent i11\'estigators is II slIally assu llled 
to be cllrrt'iated with difll'rl'!ll"l's in the kind. the 
qttalltitv. or the a \'ai lallility of the food pre~ent ill 
thl' solutions l1sed by titelll . I{ohcrlsllll's conclu
sion has therefore heen practica lly abandollcd. 

Chilomonas /,aralll((iu/ll is a very favorahle or
ganislIl for the ill\'estigation of thi s prnblclll he
calise the food can be accurately colltrolled . \\'e 
ascertail1C'd the ra te of reproduction in one ser ies 

'rIT E COLLEC'rING N I';T ha s h~~11 e lll N~rl n~ ~~l'o))cI · ('la"" lllattpl' .JIII\" 11. 1!13.1, nt th,' Post ome'~ lIt \\'''ncl~ Il nl~. 
l\lnss .• unrl ~l' th ~ Ad nf l\lnreh 3, 187fl. It i. d ~ \'ot ~, l to th~ ""i~))tifie: \\'ork at llladnl' hiol ng-i.:·a l I"hor:ltnri~s. I t 
is pu?lisllPd \\"~e kly for eig-ht w~~ks Iwt\\"~~u .Tilly I :1l l<1 i-;~l't~llIll1'l' ]., from "'oorls Jl ol~. nnel is printPd at 'rhe 
DarwlU Press, N~\\" Rpc1forrl, ]\Ja ss. It s ~ditori , r1 nfli,·(·~ arr sit ll'lt ~el nil :-Iain ~tr~l't. W oocl. II nlp. :-Ias". J kt\\"~~1l 
June 1 a nd Octoher 1 ('ommllu irntinlls s hou ld b~ n tlelrt'ss~c1 t n W oods rr nl~. ~Iass.; a t other tilll~S the')" shoulrl he 
direct ed to THE COLLECTINO NET, Garrison, N. Y. S ill g l ~ "opi!'s, :1(I,'; sllbs~riptiou, $1..')0. • 
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of cultu res in which the number of chiloll10nads 
put into a g iyen volu1l1e of culture flu id varied. in 
another se ries in which the same number were 
put into different volumes, in another in which 
both the volume and the number varied and in 
still another in which different numbers were put 
into the same volume, left for different periods of 
time. then removed and others added (one per 
.025 cc. ). The results obtained in these different 
seri es of solutions are essentially the same. They 
show that as the density of population increased 
the rate of reprod1lction increased to a maximum 
and then decreased to zero, and that the rate of 
reproduction increased more than fifty percent ill 
some of the tests. 

\ \' e demonstrated that the relati01! between 
density of population and rate of reproduction is 
not due to the action of mitogenetic rays, to con
tact stimulation, or to the consum ption of C0111-
pounds in the solu tion, but to the production of a 
substance. X. by the chilol1lonads. 

If a solution which contains this substance in 
maximum concentration. i.e .. a solution taken 
frOI11 an old culture, is suhj ected to a tempera
ture of 100° C. for different periods of time and 
then tes ted for rate of reproduction of Chilamollas 
in it, the rate of reproduction increa es from a to 
a maximum, as the time a t 100° increases, and 
then decreases to that which obtains in fresh cul
ture fluid. T hese results indicate that the sub
stance which accelerates the rate of reproduction 
is the samc as that which retards and inhibits it 
and that this substance is heat labi le. 

By putting a given number of chilomonads into 
a given am01lnt of culture fluid and leaving th~111 
for defini te periods of time, and then removlllg 
them and testing this fluid for ra te of reproduc
tion. ,,'e found that the lowest effective concen
tration of the substance, X, is produced with one 
chilomonad in 0. 1 cc. cu lture fluid for four hours. 
If it is assumed that during this period a chilo
monad produces substance X equal in volume to 
0.1 of its own volu·me, the concentration would be 
approximately one part of X in 800 million parts 
of culture fluid. \Ve found that. with seventy-five 
ch ilomonads in one cc. of cu ltu rc fluid for four 
hours, the concen tration of substance X is opti
mum and that on the basis of the preceding as
sumption this concentration would be approxi
mately one part of X in ten million parts of cul
ture fluic1. 

The fact that Chilalllollas paramecium produces 
a growth-promoting substance does not prove that 
Robertson's conclusion is valid, but it does lend 
support to it, as does also the fact that such sub
stances are producec1 by some cel ls in plants and 
probably al so in some eggs. 

If the prod uction of a substance which in low 
concentration promotes anel in high concentration 
retards or inhibits growth is wiele-spread in cells . 
it is obviously of the greatest importance in all 
prohlems concerning growth (including cancer), 
reproduction and senescence, and dou btless has 
important bearing on many other s. 

(This article is based on a lecture given by Dr. 
Mast on July 8 at the Marine Biological Labora
tory.) 

LECTURE AND RESEA RCH PROGRAM OF THE BIOLOGICAL LABORATORY 
(Continued from Page 1) 

in methods and theories applicable to it. to carry 
on their work and to take part in a symposium at 
the Laboratory. The aim is that every important 
aspect of a given subject should be adequately 
represented. from the physical and chemical, as 
well as frol11 the biological point of view. 

The program is printed below. 

PROGRAM 
Wednesday, June 22nd 

n. K F.ITII CANN AN, l'CW York Ulliv('rsity Mc(lieal Col, 
lej:(': IJy drog ell ion dissociat ion eu n 'es of p rotei us. 

n. C. CAR I' ENTER, 1'\ I'W York St.-It n Agricultura l Experi
m('n t S tat io n, G(,ll P\'a, ~. Y.: Th e intlu('ncc of ncu· 
tra l sa lt~ on thc optical rota tion of gelatin. 

Thursday, June 23rd 
E . • r. COli N, Harvard l\t('<Ii('al 8('hool: l'umber ann 

rlis t ri bu t ion of th e ('Icctrieally eharj:(ed j:(roups in pro· 
t eins. 

Friday, June 24th 
R 08ERT :'1. HY-RBST, Collcge of Physicians anrl Surj:('ouR, 

Columbi:~ Uni ve rs ity: S nmc r elat ionships bctween 
kct n ac id s a nd a mino acin s, 

JOSEPH S. FRUTO~, Rockl'f('lier Institute fo r ~('dieal 
Research, New York: Protein st rueture and proteo, 
ly tic enzymes. 

Saturday, June 25th 
JOHN T. EDSALL, Harvard Merlil':ll i"'hool: R:lman 

sp('ctra and strueture of :Imino acids and peptirl!'s. 

Monday, June 27th 
DAVID 1. 1I 1TCHCOCK, S ehonl of l'I l !'d il'ine, Y:lle Unh'er

sity: Prot!'ins as amphot!'ric !'I!'<'irolyt!'R. 
CARL l'I E)IA NN, Cnlifomia InRtitllt(' of Tcchnoloj:(Y: 

Tho !'h!'mistry of prot('in structure. 

Tuesday, June 28th 
If. B. VICKF.RY, Conn('('t.i,·ut Ag-rieullural Jo~xpcriment 

Station, l'CW 1I:I \'!'n, Conn.: l'I l etaholism of proteins 
in green l!'a \'!.'II. 

Wednesday, June 29th 
IIr.Nlw B. HUI.I., Nor thwestern Ulliv!'r~ity M('dical 

Rchnol : Protein d!'natnration. 
ALFRW MmSKY, Horkefcllcr Institute fnr l\f('rli('al Ro· 

search, N o\v Ynrk: Protcin d!'lIaturation. 

Thursday , June 30th 
DOROTHY WRIIH' Il, Oxforn Unh'crsity, Englann: Re· 

cent rlcvl'lopments nf thc ('yrlol hypothc~i8 of protcin 
etructuro, 
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G. GRABAR, College of Physicians and Surgeons, Colum· 
bia University: The influence of ,collodion membrane 
structure on the ultrafiltration of proteins. 

Friday, July 1st 
lRVlNO LANOMUIR. General Electr ic Company Research 

Laboratory: Protein Illonolayers. 
LAURENCE S. ~[OY ER, University of Minnesota: Elec· 

trokinetic aspects of protein chemistry. 

Saturday, July 2nd 
HANS NEURATH, Cornell University: Diffusion meas· 

urements of proteins: serum albumin and tobacco 
mosaic virus. 

Tuesday, July 5th 
JOHN W. MEHL, Harvard Medical School: Double reo 

fraction of flow in protein solutions. 
J. F. DANIELLI, University of London, England: Pro· 

tein films at the oil ·water interface. 

Wednesday, July 6th 
KURT G. STERN, School of ~Iedici ne, Ya le University: 

The relationship between prosthetic group and pro
tein carrier in certain enzymes and biological systems. 

Thursday, July 7th 
w. T. ASTBURY and FLORENCE O. B ELL. U niversity of 

Leeds, E'ngland : Some reeent developments in the 
X·ray study of proteins and related structures. 

HUGO FRI CKE and EDWARD PARKER, The Biological 
Laboratory: The effect of X -rays on proteins. 

Friday, July 8th 
J. W. WILLIAMS, University of Wisconsin: The physi

cal chemistry of the prolamines. 

Saturday, July 9th 
R. W. G. WYCKOFF, Lederle Laboratories: Th e ultra

centrifugal study of viruses and other macromo le
cules. 

Monday, July 11th 
ABRAHAM WHITE, School of Medicine, Yale University: 

Protein hormones. 
VINCENT du YIGNEAUD, George Washington Medical 
S~hool: The rol e that insulin has played in our eon· 
cept of protein hormones. 

Tuesday, July 12th 
RICHARD J. BLOCK, Xew York State P sychiatric Insti

tute and Hospita l, New York : Studies in compara
tive biochemistry of the proteins. 

Wednesday, July 13th 
JACINTO STEINHARDT, Harvard Med ical School: Solu

bility anomalies in crystalline proteins. 
W. M. STANLEY and H. S. LORINO, Rockefell er Instituto 

for Medical Research, Princeton, N. J.: Properties 
of virus proteins. 

Thursday, July 14th 
KARL MEYER, College of Physicia ns and Surgeons, Co· 

lumbia University: The ,chemistry antI biology of 
glycoproteins. 

Friday, July 15th 
ROGER HERRIOT, Rockefeller Institute for Medical Ro· 

search, Princeton, N. J .: Crystalline pepsinogen 
and its .('on\"ersion to pepsin. 

Monday, July 18th 
M. KUNITZ, Rockefeller Institute for Medical Research, 

Princeton, N. J.: Solubility curves of crystalline 
enzymes. 

Tuesday, July 19th 
MICHAEL HEIDELBEROER, College of Physicians and Sur

geons, Columbia University: Protein constitution and 
immunological behavior. 

FORREST E. KENDALL, New York City Department of 
Hospitals, Welfare Island: The use of immunochem
ical methods for differentiation and uetermination of 
human serum proteins. 

Wednesday, July 20th 
ELOISE J AllESON, School of ~r etlieine, Stanford rlli

versity: A phase rule study of the proteins of blood 
serum: variations in the principal protein complex. 

Thursday, July 21st 
SAllUEL GRAFF, College of Physicians and Surgeons, 

Columbia University, and L. G. BARTH. Columbia 
Un iversity: The composition of tissue proteins. 

L. G. BARTH, Columbia University, aud SAMUEL GRAFF. 
College of Physicians a nd Surgeons, Columbia Uni
versity: The chemical nature of the amphibian or
ganizer. 

XOTE: Papers of these symposia, together with edited 
discussions, are published as COLD SPRING HARBOR 
SY;\[POSIA OX QUAXTITATIYE BIOLOGY. The 
above papers and discussions will constitut e Volume 
VI. Yolume I (1933) dealing largely with surface 
phenomena, Volume II (1934) with some aspeeta of 
growth, Volume III (1935) with photochemistry and 
some applications to biology a 11<1 medicine, Volnme 1\' 
(1936) with excitation phenomena, and Volum e V 
(1937) with inteTllal secretions, may be purchased from 
the Biologica l Laboratory. 

The course in Surgical Methods in Experi
mental Biology is aga in being given by Dr. G. 
\V. Corner of the University of Rochester. and 
the course in ExperiIllental E ndocrinology by Dr. 
H. O. Haterius of O hio State University and Dr. 
Robert Gaunt of New York Ulliversity. The 
two courses work together. lectures bcing held ill 
coml11on. and the students in the endocrinology 
course working to some extent on animals pre
pared ill the course in surg ical methods. During 
the second part of the sumIllcr the Laboratory 
will offer courses ill ).Iarine and Fresh \ Vater 
Zoology. gi\'en by Dr. H. T. Spieth of the College 
of the City of i\e\\" York and Dr. W. A. Castle 
of Brown University. and in Plant Ecology. given 
by Dr. Stanley A. Cain of the l]ni\'ersity of Ten
nessee. Speaking gencrally. the registration is 
somewhat lower than it was last vear. hut this is 
probably attributable to the preseilt depression. 

For sevcral years past the Laboratory has been 
supporting invcstigations in plant sociology. and 
it is clear that there is a need for correlation of 
the diffcrent branches of the field of conllnunitv 
study. The Laboratory has accordingly invited a 
group of botanists and zoologists. intercsted in 
community problems. to prcscnt a scrics of papers 
during the week of August 29th. ~ot morc than 
t\\"o papers will bc read on allY olle day. an ar
rangeIllent which allows ample tillle for thc pre
scntation of each subjcct and discllssion by the 
members of the confercnce and by visitors. and 
a series of field trips will be arran-ged for during 
the period of the conferencc. Thcre will bc nine 
papers which. togcther with cditcd discussion. 
will bc puhlishcd as ~ O. I. \' olullle 20. of thc 
Amcrican i\lidland Naturalist ill J alluary. 1939. 
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The followin~ im'estigators are expected to take 
part: C. E. :\lacginitie. F. E. Eggleton, Stanley 
A. Cain , Henrv S. Conrad, A. E. Enl('rson, H. 
A. Gleason, J '- R. Carpenter. T. Lippman. and 
T. Park. 

As was remarked last yea r, the policy of the 
Laboratory is to keep the SYIIlposium small anel 
to restrict participation tll those who are expert s 
in their field, but at the same tillle an ouvious ex
tension of the SYlllposiulll idea is to gi \'e im'esti 
gators a chance to work with each other in the 
laboratory. Last year the R ockefell er Founda
tion increased the allocation for the Symposia in 
order to carry out an experiment along these lines . 
and it is gratifying to report that the result has 
been a great increase in the alllount of indepen
dent research \York which is heing carried out 
this summer. In add ition to the all -\'ear-rnund 
work in Biophysics and Physiology.- seventeen 
independent im'estigators are full y occllPied in the 
comparat ively small amollnt of research space 
which the Laboratory can put at the disposal of 
Sllmmer visitors. Dr. H . F. Blum, assisteu bv 
;"1 r. Chester H Vlllan, has been here sillce the 1)(:
ginn ing of June working Oil the kinetics of pho
todynamic hel11olysis. A research gruup, consist
ing of Drs. H. O. Haterill s, \\ '. O. Xelson, I\ob
ert Gaunt, Hermann Ralm, :'II r. :'II. .J . Kempner, 
Mr. Charles Lloyd, and 1Iiss Eleanor L oomis 

and :\Ii ss Arline Fox, are carrying out investiga
tions 011 various endocrine problems, lIlost of 
which were rai sed as questions ill last ycar's S)'lll
posiullJ. Dr. Harold A. Ahramsoll, assisted b\, 
Dr. Jallet Daniel. :'I[iss Cecile :'I1 \'tz . :\Iiss J a llli"e 
I 'o rter ali(I i\1 iss Lora Jennings, is continuing his 
im'estigations on electro-kineti cs and the penetra
tion of drugs into the sk in, Dr. 17. R. Steggerda 
is ill\'('!:>tig-ating potential of frog ski ll, alld Dr. \' . 
E. :'Il nrgall is developing a method for the prep
aratioll of lIlyoglohin ; Dr. Hugh Da\'son is spend
ing the entire Sll1nllJer at the Lahorat ory amI COI1-

tinuilJg experilllents on permeahility of red alJd 
white cells to va rious ions, amI Dr. J . F. Danielli 
has beell lIIeasuring properties of surface films, 
principally ill cOlJnection with the effec t of photo
dYlJalllic processes upon thelll. Dr. Hugo Fricke, 
ass istt·d hy Dr. Edward Parke r, is engaged ill 
de\'eloping the effec t of irradiation upon solutions 
of pf(jteins, his work on slniace conductance and 
dipole nlOlllents being temporarily interrupted 11I1-

til the return of Dr. Adulph Parts frolll Estonia. 
The wr iter has little tillle for research work dur
ing the Sympusium period, but the progralll for 
the reillaimler of the summer call s for investiga
ti on of various aspects of intravascular helllolysis 
and a study of the effect of storage of whole blood 
under the conditions no\\' being II sed ill the so
called "Blood Danks." 

EXPERIMENTAL STUDIES ON THE REPRODUCTIVE SYSTEM OF THE MALE 
ANURAN 

DR. ROBERTS RUGII 

De par!1IIell! of Zoology, l! II II/er College 

Several years ago a study of the 1II0rphology 
and physiology of the female frog was presented 
here. It seellled appropriate that a similar study 
he lIIade of the IIlalc frug' . SOllie of the data from 
this study is to be presented at this tillle. 

The material of thi s paper is taken largely from 
\\'ork on the leopard frog, ](C111C1 pipi(, lls and thc 
Spring P eeper . I/)'Ia crll cifer. The testis of the 
alluran is joined to the kidney hy the n}('sl)I'ChiulIl 
within which are 8-12 11I'anclling vasa etTen'ntia. 
There is cOllsiderahle variati<Jn in size, 111111 Iller. 
and arrangelllent of th e~e duct s (('vcn Oil tlJ(' tWI) 
sides of the same animal) and a few of then I end 
blindly within the Inesorchium. Hy the injection 
of a solution ( 1Ilade up of one part India Ink alld 
two parts I loltfrdt'r's t1J(ulifiratinll of A lllphihiaJl 
[{inger's) into the vas in tIl e direction (If the tl's
tis, the arrangt' lll t'nt of the seminifero1J s tu 
bules can he lIIade out. A single vas is see II 
to he relat ed to many such tullllks, SlInle of 
thell1 hifurcating' at the periphery of th" tes
tis. There is no difficulty in id(,lItifying :hc 
vas efTerelJs a~ opp()sed to the lJ('arby hlood 
vessels. If the vas is inj ected with the alJ()\'c s()lu 
tion , in the direction of the kidney, and tlte cuurse 

of the illk is observed tinder thc Ilinocular lIIicro
scope, the path of sperlllatozoa through the kid
ney can be deterlllined. The vas e!Terens, as it 
enters the kidney lIear (hu t IIOt at) the nl('s ial 
lIJargin, iJIIll1ediateh' branches ;lnd feeds a lllllll
ber of malphigian corpuscles. The 8-12 \'asa e!Tcr
entia feed approxilllately 40-50 lIIalphigian cor
puscles, a ll located within the anterior two-fifths 
()f the kidney. The lIIalphigian corpuscles amI the 
contrihutillg hrallclll's of the vasa dTerclltia are 
placl'd ve ntrally \\'ithill the kidlley nea r its llIesial 
lnargin. The illk is seen to lea\'e the Illalphigian 
corpuscle and pass dorsally through the kidney 
suhstance and then directly across thl' kidney to 
the IJrder ( \\'ol man or IIleSOlll'phric dnct). 0:01lC 

of the ink is Sl'elJ to pass poster io rly a long' the 
lIIe»ial lIIargin of tlit' kidlley as would be the case 
if Iliddt'r 's canal were present. 

Errors in illterpretation of the efft'c t of ho r
II10lJes 1111 the lJIale gonad:; have b('t'll lIJade be
calise ()f fault y Inallipulat ion . The test is of the 
liill(' rllating frog contailJs lIIature sperllJ:lto7.oa 
wllich ca ll he lihnat l'd into the sl' llIillifl'J'Oll s tu
Inrl ('s (and suhseqll('lIt ly into all parts of the gelli
tal tract) by III cchanical pressure on the testi s. 
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Only the slightest pressure on the testi s is neces
sary to show masses of spermatozoa passing 
through the vasa efferentia. into the kidney. and 
across the kidney into the ureter. This can be 
easily demonstrated under the binocular micr~
scope in the living- organs. For thi s reason It 
is very important that in studying- the effects of 
hormones. etc.. on the testi s. excision of the 
gonad I11l1st be rapid and with little manil?u
lation. and fixation must be immediate. Un!Jke 
the testis of many other forms. the anuran testi s 
contains masses of gametes at the identical stage 
of development. 

The action of the anterior pituitary hormone on 
the anuran ovary has been demonstrated. This 
hormone, when injected into the body cavity of a 
hibernating male anuran. has a similar effect on 
its testes. It causes the liberation of spermatozoa 
into the seminiferous tubules, and the g-enital 
tract. I n practice it has been foulld that the peri
toneal injection of the hormone has elicited a 
quicker response than has subcutaneous implanta
tion of the gland. This is possibly due to the fact 
that on the ventral face of the kidney there are 
200-250 peritoneal funnels (erroneously called 
nephrostomes) in Raila pipiells (22-35 in. H~yla 
crllcifer) which carry coelomic contents dIrectly 
into the venous system. 

If the left testis of a hibernating frog- is excised 
and studied. all of the spermatozoa will be seen 
clustered about their Sertoli cells. awai ting liber
ation (probably by the host's anterior pitiuitary 
hormone) during the normal breeding season. If 
the frog is then treated with the anterior pituitary 
hormone and its remaining (right) testi s is ex
amined in 24 hours. all of the spermatozoa in that 
testis will be seen to be liberated into lumina of 
the seminiferous tubules and within 36 hours the 
tubules will be practically emptied. except for 
spermatogonia retained for development the fol-

lowing season. A s many as 28 spermatozoa have 
been seen clustered about a single Sertoli cell. 

I t is entirely possible that the spermatozoa are 
liberated frolll their tubules in a manner similar 
to the liberation of the anuran egg from its folli
cle. i.e .. by the mu scular contraction of the sur
rounding tissues. After libera tion. it is \'ery prob
able that the spermatozoa become motile. at least 
until they get into the slightly acid excretory 
fluids of the uriniferous tubules. The longitudinal 
coll ecting tubes within the testes carry the sper
matozoa to the vasa efferentia and sections of the 
related kidney will show them clustered about the 
glomeruli of malphigian corpuscles and passing 
out through related uriniferous tubules to the 
ureter. The path of spermatozoa, hi stologically 
determined. is correlated exactly with the path as 
determin('d by the micro-injection of ink into the 
vasa efferentia . 

The maj or result s of thi s im·estig-ation may 
thus be summarised: First. the anterior pituitary 
hormone not only stimulates sexual behavior of 
the mal e (amplexus) but in a way similar to its 
effect on the anuran ovary it libera tes mature 
spermatozoa from their Sertoli cells into the re
lated g-enital tract. Second. the genital tract (as 
determined by micro- inj ection and the histologi
cal study of s('xually activated males) consists of 
the seminiferoll s tuhul es . long-itudinal coll ecting
tubules. vasa efferentia. malphigian corpuscles. uri
niferous tubules. and the seminal ves icle. There 
is neither morphological nor hi stological evidence 
of a Bidder's canal. nor is such a canal necessa ry 
to the normal functioning of the genital sys tem of 
the male anuran. 

Editorial No te : The injected and the hi sto
logical preparation s shown on lantern slides at the 
evening- meeting are on hand and Dr. Rugh will 
he glad to show them to anyone interested . 

(This article is based on a seminar report given 
at the Marine Biological Laboratory on July 5). 

SPECIAL LECTURES BEFORE THE EMBRYOLOGY CLASS 

The following" is the ) ist of spec ial l('ctmes 
which have been g-iven or have so far been sched
uled to be given before the Embryology Class. 
One or two lectures may be added to this list : 
June 25-GEORGES VA NDEBROEK. ~ I orphogCl1('tic 

movements during- the gastrulat ion of Scylliul11 . 
July 6-DR. CHARLES P ACKARD. Topics from the 

history of embryology. 
July 8-DR. B. H. \VILLIER. H ormonal control of 

sex -d i fferentia tion. 
July 13-DR. T. H. ~IORGA N. Gene tics and em

bryology. 
July 20-DR. PA UL WEISS, The colloidal-physi

cal basis of some developmental patterns. 

July 22-DR. E. R. CLARK. Developmental pro
c('sses in the adll lt. 

July 27-DR. E. G. COXKLlX. 
Two changes have h('('n made in the stafT of 

th(' cOllrse in (,mhryology since last SllI11l11(,r. Dr. 
Douglas Whitaker of Stanford L' ni" ersity ha~ 
taken the sections of the course formerly g-i\'('n 
by Dr. Charles Packard and which oea l with th(' 
Crustacea. fertilization of Xereis and with cell 
lineage. Dr. W . \\'. Ballard of Dartmouth Col
Jrge is in charge of the work formerly g-iven by 
Dr. L. G. Barth on the Coelenterates and the 
Tunicates. 
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The Collecting Net 
A weekly publication devoted to :he scientific work 

at marine biological laboratori es. 

Edited by Ware Cattell with the assistance of 
Boris Gorokhoff, Bradford Chambers, and Garnette 
l\JcClure. 

Entered as second-class matter, Jul y 11, 1935, at 
the U. S. Post Office at Woods Hole, Massachusetts, 
under the Act of March 3, 1879. 

BIOLOGISTS AND "THE COLLECTING NET" 

For twelve summers TH E COLLECT ING KET has 
reported upon the activities of the ~Iarine Bio
logical Laboratory and more recentl y upon those 
of other marine stations as well. It s volumes 
form a valuable record of the work and people 
of the laboratory. In its thirteenth yea r the jour
nal looks forward to the ever increas ing support 
of mari ne biolog ists. The growing subscription 
li st indicates a n interesting trend: the numher of 
"alumni of the ~L B. L." who subscribe , together 
witb tbe many institutional lihraries , has brought 
111' tbe "outs ide" mailing li st to a point almost as 
high as the W oods Hole group. 

The number of people who take part in con
tributing directly or indirectly to eacb issue is 
surpri singly large. For example thirty- two in
dividuals at the \Voods H ole laboratories gave of 
their services in some way to the ed itorial con
tent of this particular issue : thi s figure excludes 
the many more who have co-operated in the prep
a ration of the "Directory for 1938. " Probably 
over two hundred biologists took part in the mak
ing of TilE COLLECT ING NET last Sl1J1lmer . For 
thi s belp we arc thankful: witb the intimate in
terest of so many people the journal must con
tintle to prosper. 

Notes 

W e regret that the publication ?f the six-page 
directory ill thi s issue has made It necessary to 
omit tex tual ma terial as well as two pages of ad
vert isemen ts. 

Eigh t issues of TIl E COLLECT ING ~ET will be 
published during the summer. the last appearing 
on Septemher 3. Suhscrihers who lea ve \\'ooels 
Hole he fore that tillle may bave their copies for
warded to them withol1t charge. 

The office of Till' COLLECT ING NET is more 
conven iently located thi s year than it has been in 
the past. It occl1pies space in a huilding on the 
mai n street abol1t a block East of the 1\ l ar ill e Bio
logica l Laboratory. \ Ve hope that many biolo
gist s wi ll drop in with notes and news for our 
"Items of Interest" page. 

Jlntrollurinfl 

\\'ILLI .UI H ENRY ~E \\,TON, reader in physiology, 
University College, London : Rockefeller Founda
tion fellow at Yale Cni\·ersity. 

Born in L incolnshire COllnty. England. Dr. 
N e\Vton a ttended 1\1 anchester University. receiv
ing both I1I.Sc. and l\1.0. degrees there. H e ma
jored in physiology, writing hi s master 's thesi s on 
the effect of hydrogen ion concentrations on 
smooth muscle, and hi s doctor's thesis on certa in 
aspects of uterine Illuscle. He was awarded the 
Platt P hysiological Scholarshi p of the university 
of :\I anchester for part of that time. 

After a tcrm as house physician at the :\Jan 
ches ter Royal Infirmary, he was appointed in 
1930 to the Shapley Scholarship at lJn i\'ers ity 
College, London. After some vears as lecturer 
in Professor Lovatt Evans' pl;ysiology depart
ment there. he was promoted to the position of 
reader in physiology at the U ni\'ersit y of Lon
don. 

Dr. Newton has wri tten a number of articles 
in the fi eld of phys iology. dealing especiall y with 
various aspects of pregnancy in animals. He 
edited the las t edition of Evans' "Recent Ad
vances in Physiology," which appea red in J 936. 

Dr. Newton came to A merica last August un
der a Rockefell er Foundation fellowship to work 
in endocrinology with Dr. Edgar A llen at Yale 
U niversity, having first spellt six weeks at \\'ooels 
Hole. This summer he is studying pregnancy 
with reference to placenta. especia lly in connection 
with wa te r metabolism. 

l pOll the conclusion of his su m111 er's work . Dr. 
~ ewton will return to E ngland to reSUlll e hi s 
duties a t the U ni ve rsi ty of London. lI e will sai l 
from New York on September 9. 

CURRENTS IN THE HOLE 

At the following hou rs (Daylight Saving 
Time) the current in the Hole turn~ to run 
from Buzzards Bay to Vineya rd Sound: 

Date A.I\I. P .1\1. 

J1IIy 16 7:32 7 :48 
July 17 .................. .. 8:1 1 8:32 
.I uly 18 ... , .... . , ......... . 8:5 1 9:2 1 
.I ul y 19 ... ................ . 9 :40 10: 1 I 
July 20 , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 10:25 II :O-t 
J ul )' 2 1 ................. 11 :25 
July 22 ................. 12 :O-i 12 :2 1 
Jul y 23 ............... o. 1 :01 I :20 

In each case the current changes approxi
mately six hours later and runs from the 
Sound to the Bay. 
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ITEMS OF INTEREST 

DR. CHARLES PACKARD, acting director of the 
)'Iarill e Biological Lauoratory, wi ll resign the 
posi tion that he has held for seven years as Clerk 
of the Corporatiun. l\ l elllbers wi ll elect hi s suc
cessor at their a1111ual meeting on A ugust 11 . 

DR. and IVIRs. FRANK BLAlR HANSON are visit
ing Woods H ole for the month of July; they are 
living in the Dormitory. Dr. Hanson is the As
sociate Director of the Division of Natural 
Science for the Rockefeller Foundation. 

DR. G. V ANDEBROEK, assistant in embryology 
at the Universi ty of Ghent is leaving for N ew 
H aven to-day, where he will work for a month at 
Yale University before returning to the ~Iarine 
Biological Laborat ory. 

Rockefeller Foundation Fellows in the Natural 
Sciences at the Marine Biological Laboratory 

Eleven investigators are carrying out research 
problems at the 1\'larine Biological Laboratory 
with the assistance of grants from the Rockefeller 
Foundation. Three additional fe ll ows (wi th an 
asteri sk before their names in the li st below) wi ll 
visit the laboratory sometime during the summer. 

SARAH C. BEDICHEK, Associate Professor of Ge-
netics, North Texas Agricultural and Mechan
ical Arts College. 

L. VON BERTALA NFFY, Privat-Dozent, University 
of Vienna. 

*J. Y. BOG UE, Lecturer in P hysiology, Royal Vet
erinary Coll ege, Londoll: Honora ry Lecturer 
in Physiology , U niversity College. 

H. J. CURTIS , I11 structor in P hysiology, College 
of Physicians and Surgeons, Columbia Univer
sity. 

HELMUT GORDON, Assistant in P hysiology, Uni
versity of Budapest. 

• PIERRE GRABAR, A ssistant Physical Chemist 111 

Biology, Pasteur Institute. 
PETER GRAY, L ecturer in Zool ogy, University of 

Edinburgh. 
STEPHEN KARADY, A ssistant in Internal l\I edi

cine, U niversity Szeged, Hungary. 
1\1 ANFRED KIESE. A ssistant ill Pharmacology, 

U niversity of Berlill. 
*KENNETH MATHER, A ssistant Director of Ge

netics, The J ohn Innes Horticultural Institu
tion, London. 

\VM. H. NEWTON, Senior Lecturer in Physiology, 
U niversity College, London. 

]. STEINHARDT. 
M.). D. WHITE, Lecturer in Zoology, Uni"er

Slty College, London . 
* J. 1\1. YOFFEY, Senior Lecturer in Anatolfly, 

U niversi ty of South Wales. Cardiff. 

The P hysiology Class at the l\L B . L. went 011 
a trip to Oak Bluffs last 'vVednesday evening in 
the IVilliJrcd. Some thirty-five persons were 
present, including several persons that were in
vited by the class. The trip was paid fOl' by the 
balance remaining from the annual class picnic. 

NEW HUMOR AND NEUROlI UMORS 

O n more than one occasion last night Dr. 
Parkers' jokes "brought down the house", as an 
amused physiologist expressed it. One li sten
er 's version of the lighter parts of hi s eYen ing lec
ture fo llow: 

A ft e r this lecture was announced I was ac
costed by a great many witty friends who made 
jokes and puns on the idea of what neurohull1ors 
were. There were in fact 1 1 V~ jokes . I li st them 
a s sllch because the one by Dr. O liver Strong was 
so low! At his expense I shall take the liberty 
of telling it: 

:"lany people appear to have rather strange 
ideas about neurohllll1ors. The lllothe r of a pre
cocious child was entertaining guests in the living 
room. "l\fy little dallghter," she warned her 
guests , "has been seeking too milch attention re
cently ; if she should come into thi s room and act 
peculia rly, please let us pay no attention to her. 
\Ve must ignore her completely ." SOOll llluffled 
steps were heard on the stairs and into the living 
roOll! walked the chi ld. stark naked, her bodv all 
agIo\\' . She walked through the rool11 and - Ollt 
agai n. No one moved or conllnented. After the 
guests had departed the mother went to her 
daughter' s room, and the child, no\\' fully clothed, 
exclaimed radiantl,, : "It worked, ;\I other, it 
worked!" "\Vhat ?" questioned the puzzled 
mother. "I took off my clothes, rubbed myself all 
over with vanishing cream, and S11re enough, 
when I walked throug the livillg 1'00111, no one 
even saw me I"~ 

;\Iany persons' conception of nPllrohul11ors is 
qllite similar to this child's ideas about vanishing 
cream . 

Chr01l1atophores are unique. In the higher ver
tebrates and in Illan there are practically none. 
\ Ve have in our skin SOllIe possibilit ies of bill shing 
1I10re o r less, of which a last remnant still re
lllains. I have already relllarked in previous lec
tures that thi s is now a lost art. Generally, I ha\'e 
been led to observe the rather rema rkable phe
menon that a few are still able to blush alJ(1 that 
it takes place on the face and neck. I u lily gen
eration we had no idea how iar it went, but we 
have in the young women of to-day a great oppor
tunity for the study of the extent of th is marYelolls 
social gesture. 
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CRITERIA OF PLACENTAL ACTIVITY IN THE MOUSE 
DR. W. H . X EWTO:>l 

Visiting R l'sl'aYch Assistant , Dl'/,aYtwl'llt of Allatolll)', roll' Ullivl'Ysity 

Destruction of the foetuses in p regnant mice 
can be performed without disturuing the placen 
tae, which a re retained and deli vered at normal 
full term. In the interval, body weight already 
gained is maintained and oestrollS cycles are sup
pressed; delivery is foll owed by loss of weight 
and by oest ru s as in normally pregnant animals. 
Complete eyacuat ion of the uterus leads to a 
prompt loss in weight, and oestrus follows. show
ing that presence of the placen tae is the signifi
cant factor. In collaboration with Dr. F. J. Lits, 
these findings have been extended to include de
vel opment of the mammary glands and reabsorp
tion of the symphysis puuis. which at the end of 
normal pregnancy is replaced by a ligament two 
or three millimetres in length. Both mammary 
development and public separation occm normal
ly in the absence of foetuses, but ill the presence 
of retained placentae. 

Foetal destruction is performed as a routine on 
the 12th day of pregnancy. If this is accompan ied 
or foll owed closely by oophorectomy. the course 
of events is a ltered. Placentae tend to be auo rted 
with in auout two days. but if retained they may 
remain for several days after the normal time for 
delivery. The body weight. though well main
tained during the one or two day interval between 
foetal destruction and oophorectomy. when this 
exists. falls abruptly after removal of the ovaries. 
Transformation of the symphysis pubis does 110t 

take place even though the placentae are retained. 
The almost complete simulation of pregnancy 
which occurs ordinarily after foetal destruction is, 
therefore. largely dependent on the simultaneous 
presence of the ovaries and placentae. 

The mammary glands furni sh an exception. If 
placental abortion occurs after ouphorectomy, they 
are found to have undergone, at the 18th day, 
profound regression from the 12-day condition. 
(In two cases in which placentae had been pal
pated in the uterus the day before autopsy. the 
densi ty of the glands approximated that of 12-day 
glands. uut involution was in progress). If liv
ing placentae a re retained till the 18th day. no in
volution is found, and the degree of growth of the 
glands ranges from a maintenance oi the 12-day 
condition to full-term development . Distension 
of duct s and alwoli shows the presence of secre
tion. uut although the glands may be indistin
guishable frol11 those of the end of normal preg
nancy when seen in the whole mOllnt, histological 
section may reveal a comparative lack of vacuoles 
in the secreting cell s. In this alone they are un
like glands developed in the presence of uoth re
tainecl placentae and ovaries. 

It is possiule that . just as many of the phenom
ena accompanying placental retention are depend
ent on the simultaneous presence of the ovaries. 
so Illalllmary development is dependent on the 
simultaneous presence of. for instance. the 
hypophysis. Althuugh it seems the 1110st like
ly explanation . the placenta does not necessarily 
act on the ovary and the mammary gland (or hy" 
pophysis. etc.) uy mean s of an internal secretion 
or secretions. U terille distension has been elimi
nated by slitting the uterus. but afferent nervous 
stimuli resulting from the presellce of the placenta 
are not excluded. A particular physiological state 
of the enclometrium. which itself may produce an 
internal secretion. may also result f rOIll the con
tinued attachment of the placenta. 

A DEMONSTRATION OF THE RELEASE OF AN OXYTOCIC HORMONE FROM 
THE HYPOPHYSIS 

DRS. ]. K. \V. FERGUSON and H. O. HATERIl' S 

Dl'pt. of Physiology, Ohio Statl' Ullizll'Ysit), 

By inserting bipolar electrodes into the brain stalk can be auolishecl uy destruction of the stalk 
of an anesthetized rabuit it is possible to apply or of the poster ior loue of the pituitary complex, 
electrical stimulation to the pituitary stalk . When but canllot ue aboli shed by severing all the ner\'
thi s is done a few hours or days after parturition ous cOllllcctions hetween the brain alld the uterus. 
while recording the contractions of the uterus. a I n the light of these cxperiments there seems 
very striking increase in the frequellcy and <lmpli- to be 110 need to duuht any longer that the pitui
tude of the contractions is observed in alJlIut two tary complex is capaule of secreting all oxytocic 
millutes. The augmentation in utcrille ll10ti lity hormolle. It seelllS clear, too. that the hormone 
resembles closely the effect of 0.3 unit s of pitui - I11nst play an illlportant part in parturitioll be
trin inj ected intravenously. It is entirely unlike cause after dest ruction of the poster ior lobe the 
the effect of epinephrine. which uncler these cir- contractions of the uterus hecomc progressively 
cUlllstances has a preponderantly inhibitory ef- weaker and less freql\ent. 1 t remains for further 
feet. Furthermore the effect s of epinephrine wear experiments to show how the secretiun uf the hor-
off in a few minutes while the effects of electrical mone is controlled in the 1I0rlllal animal. 
stimulation a nd of pituitrin last for nearly an hour. (This article is based on a seminar report given 

The response to electrical stimulation of the at the Marine Biological Laboratory on July 5). 
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This Spencer No.3 Research Microscope 

IS CUSTOM BUILT I'OR YOU 
Spencer Lens Company makes it possihlc for you 
to have exactly the right microscope for your par
ticular work by providing the following wide rangc 
of convenient interchangeable c(]Uipmellt: 

1. Body luhcs-vcrtical or inclincd, binocular or 
monocular. 

2. Stages-square or circular, plain or wi th me
chanical movcments. 

3. Sub-stages-bright or dark field, as complcte 
as dcsired. . 

4. Optics-achromatic,. fluorite or apochromatic. 

TrTite Dept. F8A f or your copy of It catalog describing th e wiele 
!'Ill/ge of eqlliplll cllt 'I/ sable with Spencer Research JIieroscol'rs. 

Spencer Lens Company 
MICROSCOPES 
MICROTOMES 
PHOTOMICROGRAPHIC 
EQUIPMENT 

REFRACTOMETERS 
COLORIMETERS 
SPECTROMETERS 
PROJECTORS 

11 
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HEADQUARTERS FOR LABORATORY 
APPARATUS AND CHEMICAL REAGENTS The New 

STAINS 

SOLUTIONS 

CU LT URE 
MED IA 

SLIDES, etc. 

BRUGS 

l\lICRO-
SCOPES 

COLORI
METERS 

MI CRO
TOMES 

INCUBA
TORS 

NYSSCO-CHROME 
LANTERN SLIDES 

T hese new photomicrogTaphic lantern 
slides reprod uce ill fil II ori!J':lIal co lors the 
best fiehls of selected microscope slides. and 
give views of extraurdinary brilliancy. inter
est . and beauty. 

The reprouuct ions are on film, which is of 
course unbreakable. anu are bound in lan
tern slides of ei ther 2" x 2" or 314" x -V' 
size. to make them suited for use with your 
present projector. 

\Ve should be glad to scnu on request a 
more detailed description, and li st of a\'ail
able slides. 

AL L YOUR REQUIREMENTS 

AVAILABLE FROM ONE SOURCE 

NEW YORK SCIENTIFIC SUPPLY CO. 
F ormerly-New York Biological Supply Co. 

EIMER & AMEND 
205-223 THIRD AVENUE. NEW YORK 111-113 East 22nd St., New York, N. Y. 

NEW 
TURTOX BIOCHROME CHARTS 

The All-American Colored Charts for Biology 
Turtox Biochrollle Charts are strictly A III crica l/ in origin and execution. l1 sing only sub

jects most commonly stuuied in A III cricall schools. The large size (30x40 inches) combined 
with lIatllral colors makes these new charts ideal for even the larger lecture room or laboratory. 

Durable. permanent pigments placed on tough chart rlo.th with a du ll. lI o-glare background 
will make Turtox Biochrome Charts out last ord inary chart s by 111:ln)' years: yet the cost is 
actually lower than that of any similar imported charts previously offered. 

Ameba 
Grantia 
Hydra 

THE SERIES FOR ZOOLOGY 
Starfish Grasshopper 
Earthworm Clam 
Crayfish Shark 

Prices are from $5.75 to $6.2:' each- less in set s. 

Pel'ch 
FI'og 
Cat 

Ask Mr. McInnis, Manager of the Supply De partment, for a folder, illustrated in natural color, 
and inspect the samples on display at the main entrance of the Brick Building. Orden; for any of 
the charts may also be placed with Mr. McInnis and, if you wi sh, the charts wiII be delivered to 
your school addres5 in September. 

~t\1)\o;Jr",.r. 

TU RTltlS,ol U CTS GENERAL BIOLOGICAL SUPPLY HOUSE 
1 ncorporated 

761,763 EAST SIXTY,NINTH PLACE 

CHICAGO 
The Sig H o f th e Tuyt ox Pl c dg cs / lb so llt/ l' Satisfactioll 
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I Gold Seal Mic roscope I 
I Slides and Cover Glasses I 
= Made in U. S. A. " 

==._=§_I_~ ______ =- Crystal Clear Non-Corrosive WlII Not Fog !c-=;~ __ =---= 

:..: Gold Seal Slides and Cover Glasses are made 
from a glass practically free from alkali. They 
attain a precise uniformity of thinness and 

0

1 plane surface that is unparalleled. They are =:i 

brilliantly crystal clear and guaranteed against 

~ corrosion, fogging or any imperfection. i_ 
~ Microscopic work deserves the best-specify ~ ! Gold 5 .. 1 51;d., "d Co... GI.".,. I 
c § 

I I 
; ~ 
i.illlllltllllllllllllltlllllllllllllllil 1111111 IIItllllllllllllltllllllllllllltllllllllllllltlllllllllllll tl 11111111 1111 tlllllllllllltllllllllllllltlil 11111111 lit I III II 11 III II tI II 1111111 IIltllll 1I1111111t1l1l1l11l1l11tl 111111 IIlIlItllllllllllllltfii 

ZEISS Lg 
A MICROSCOPE FOR ROUTINE AND RESEARCH 

ZEISS F I LAM ENT 
LAI\IP NO. VI 

Altadl('d 10 Illiel'o~,'0l'(' 
with ronnC'"tion hal' to ill 
HIII'C' ('o rl'C'<'t IH'l'InUllent 
alignlllent. For hl'ight nn(1 
rlark fiC'ld illuminlltion, 

W rite fol' rata'oll J[iao 
431 

CARL ZEISS, Inc., 485 FIFTH AVE., NEW YORK 

Des ignC'd for C'omfort of the oper

ator the Zciss Lg C'olllhines ease 
of opC'ratioll \\'ith Ilicclianical and 
optical preClSI011. .All Illotion 

head s c()II\'enicnth' located belo\\' 
the stage, t lands and arllls rest 
cOlllfort .. hh' on the lI'o rking tabl e 
during all 11I<lllipulatioll S, \ ' ihra 

tion due to tired arllls is C'lil11i
nat ed, Instrumcnt hC'ight and 
tulle inclination perillit the oh

sC'n'C'r to aSSlIlile a restful po~i

tion , Dccply rC'cC'ssC'tl anll facili
tatC's the im'esti,£:,atioll of largC' 
objC'cts, 

728 So. Hill St., Los Angeles 
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Biological Specimen 
Dishes 

~
' ( , 

I~~.\ 

( , 

Available in 5 Sizes 
Originally listed in one size only. the in
creasing demand for Biological Specimen 
Dishes first led us to introduce a larger size. 
1\' ow, in response to many requests, we have 
made these Dishes available in five sizes. 

Biological Specimen Dishes are appli
cable to work in embryology, especially 
with chick embryos; to small aquatic or
ganisms, living or preserved; to the de
velopment of Echinoderms and other 
eggs. They serve as ideal containers for 
distribution of class material as they are 
sturdy but inexpensive. 

The smaller sizes fit conveniently under a 
microscope. The larger sizes are frequent ly 
used as aquaria. The roundecl inside per
mits easy cleaning. \Vhen stackecl or nested 
the disbes can be easily transportecl and 
stored. The bottoms are flat; the dishes of 
a size stack perfectly; and evaporation of 
liquids contained in tbem is inhibited be
cause of the accurate fit. 

6734 - Biological Specimen Dishes. 

Diam., outside, 
n1l11. .100 

Height over a ll , 
mm. ...... 48 

Capacity, 1111. ... 200 
No. in original 

barrel .216 

Each .30 
Per D~~:":::::::::::::: 3.00 
Per Bhl. ................ 43 .20 

WILL 

112 125 200 250 

50 55 80 110 
350 470 1750 3300 

168 132 36 12 
.35 .40 1.00 1.60 

3.30 4.00 10.50 
37.80 36.00 25.20 14.40 

COR P O RA T ION 

ROC H EST E R I N. Y. 

LABORATORY APPARATUS 

AND CHEMICALS 

.... -....o_~ __ • ____ ~ __ ~ __ __ .:. 

EXHIBIT 
JULY 25th to AUGUST 6th 

OLD LECTURE HALL 

• 

FINE DISSECTING INSTRUMENTS 

TISSUE CULTURE DISHES 

MODELS and CHARTS 

PROMAR MICRO PROJECTION 
and DRAWING APPARATUS 

• 

Bacteria free filtration 
USING 

JENA FRITTED 
GLASS FILTERS 

These fi lt er s a r e made with a layer of 
# 5 por os ity having an average pore di
ameter of less than 1.5 microns over a 
disc of #3 porosity. They are being used 
successfully for bacteria free filtration 
of broths containing Bacte1'ia coli, Bac
t eria dysenteriae (Shiga), Bacte1'ia typhosU111, Hemo
philus influenzae, Vibrio cholerae and numerous 
other organisms. 

T~"pe 

Numhe l' 
Porosity 

Pn:'~~lIrc 
Cru c ible 1·'ilt e l·s 

JU :' / 3 9(; 5 /~ 3C: 5 /3 
5/ :! 5 / 3 5 / :! 

Dian'l. of (lisc , 111m. 
Hei~ht ahove disc, 

30 30 30 

FlIlll1pls 

17G 5/3 25G 5/3 
5 / 3 5/3 

G5 ~ 

lnn1. 4;; GO ·1:1 50 R5 
Capacity. cem. 30 :!fi :W \-i0 450 
Price $2.1 5 $G.75 $3.75 $7.·15 $13.r.O 

Send for a copy of ou r new catalogue JL 270 
describing these and other Jena Fritled Glass Filters. 

Avai lable at all leading laboratory supply dealers. 

FISH·SCHURMAN CORPORATION 
250 Ea s t 43rd Street, N e w York City 

U. R. Age nt s Jena Cla SH "~ol'lt S I ~("hott & t;en. 
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GENERAL 

LANDSCAPE CONTRACTOR 
-~~metric Controls 

Sturdy Sensitive 

1-

Sand. Loam. Gravel. Bluestone. Flag and 
Stepping Stones. etc. for Sale at Reason
able Prices. 

Estimates Gladly Furnished on Landscape 
Work of A ll Kinds. 

ARNOLD I. ANDERSON 
FALlVIOUTH 

Easy to Adjust 

Use them in pH work; 
maintaining special 
atmospheres; bubbling 
gases through solu 
tions; etc. 

Details in blllletin C-21 

I 
Yourodrcaler HOKE, I 122 Fifth Ave .. I nco New York. N. Y' I 

CLAFF RECOVERY DISH 
See article in the April 1938 issue of Biological Bulle~ 
tin by Dr. George W. Kidder and C. Loyd Claff, "Cy~ 
to logical Investigations of Colpoda cucullus." 

No. A- 1470 Each $.35 Dozen $3.50 

Recovery hook supplied with each dozen. 

CLAY -ADAMS CO., Inc. - 25 E. 26th St. - New York 

American Book Company 

NEW YORK • CINCINN A TI • CIIICAGO • BOSTON • ATLANTA 

There's no doubt that the best laboratory for biological study is the 
natural environment of plants and animals. Biology~~~The Story 
of Living Things carries into the classroom the excitement and en~ 
thusiasm of this method. Providing opportunity for outdoor con~ 
tact with living things, laboratory work for the winter months, and 
generalizations and conclusions based upon this laboratory experi~ 
ence, it correlates the study of botany and zoology and encourages 
the student's interest in natural science. A variety of illustrative 
material complements the authoritative survey and the vigorous 
style of the text. List $3.75 

George WiIJiam Hunter 
Claremont Colleges 

• Herbert Eugene Walter • George WiJliam Hunter, III 
Brown UniYersity Wesleyan Unive rsity 

BI 0 LOGY The Story of Living Things 
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Temperature Controlled Centrifugalization 

Complete with its own refrigerating 
uni t. as illustrated, the refrigerated cen
trifuge has shown definite, practical and 
time saving advantages in every field of 
usefulness in the Indust rial and Research 
Laboratories. With it solid and liquid 
phases can be separated a t rigidly con
trolled temperatures from 32° - 80 ° F. 
Tropical climate or seasonal changes have 
no effect on its operation. 

The Refrigerated Centrifuge replaces 
t o advantage filtration processes in any 
cases in which these are slow. It avoids 
the possibility of contamination by pro
longed exposure during filtering and pre
ve nts the development of fermentation or 
other changes. It obviates the need of 
using rapid high power filtration. Alcohol, 
ether or other volatil e substances can be 
used with safety in this centrifuge. 

Illu strated Descriptivc B"llctill 
THE REFRIGERATED CENTRIFUGE lipon Reqllcst 

INTERNATIONAL EQUIPMENT CO. 
352 Western Avenue Makcrs of Fille CClltrifugcs 

The examination of insects or plants, g r a ins, 
rocks, metals, and ma ny others, is most ably 
carried out with the Leitz Greenough l\Iicroscope. 
The three-dimensiona l effect a nd br illi ance of the 
image is astoni shing. Three pairs of objectives 
are attached to the instrument a nd parfoca lized 
so that no add itional adjustment is required when 
changing frol11 one mag nifi cation to the other. 
The objectives available range from IX to 12X. 
EYE'pi eces of new design with highpoint-incli ned 
visio n. 

Do not miss our ex hibi t in Woods Hole from 
August 15 to August 31 at R. G. Thompso n's , 
Main Stree t, Woods Hole, Massachusetts. 

Boston, Mass. 

E LEITZ INC 730 FIFTH AVENUE, NEW YORK, N. Y. 
• , • WASHINGTON • CHICAGO • DETROIT 

(Molt ... 0' ,h. '.""ou. n/CA Co",.,o./ Weslern Agents! Spindler and Sauppe, Inc., Los Angeles· San Francisco 
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DIRECTORY FOR 1938 
Ii EY Instruction 

Laboratories Res idence 
Botany Building ........ Bot Apartment ................. ... A 
Brick Building ............ Br 
Lecture Hall .................. L 
Ma in Room in Fisheries 

Laboratory ... ........... .. 1\1 
Old Main Building .... OM 
Rockefeller Bldg . .... Rock 

Dormitory ...................... D 
Drew Hou se ..... ........... Dr 
Fisheries Residence ...... F 
Homestead ....... ...... ..... H o 
Hubbard ........................ H 
Kahler .......................... Ka 
Kidd er .... ................... ..... K 

Supply Dept ................ ... S Whitman ...................... W 

MARINE BIOLOGICAL LABORATORY 

THE STAFF 

ZOOLOGY 
Investigation 

Calkins, G. N. prof. proto. Columbia. 
Conklin, E. G. prof. zoo!. Princeton . 
Grave, C. prof. zool. Washington. 
Jennings, H. S. prof. zoo!. Hopkins. 
Lillie, F. R. prof. emb. emer. Chicago. 
Mast, S. O. prof. zoo!. Hopkins. 
McClung, C. E. prof. zoo!. P ennsylvania. 
Morgan, T. H. dir. bio!. lab. California Inst. Tech. 
Parker, G. H. prof. zool. Harvard . 
Wilson, E. B. prof. zoo!. Columbia. 
Woodruff, L. L. prof. proto. Yale. 

Instruction 

Bissonnette, T. H . prof. bioI. Trinit y. in charge. 
Crowell, P. S., Jr. instr. zool. Miami. 
Hadley, C. E. a ssoc. prof. bio!. N. J. State Teachers'. 
Kille, F. R. asst. prof. zool. Swarthmore. 
Lucas, A. M. assoc. prof. zool. Iowa State. 
MaU.hews, S. A. asst. prof. bioI. Williams. 
Nelsen, O. E. asst. prof. zool. Pennsylvania. 
Rankin, J. S. f el. zool. Amherst. 
Waterman, A. J. asst. prof. bio!. Williams. 

PROTOZOOLOGY 
Investigation (See Zoology) 

Instruction 

Calkins, G. N. prof. proto. Columbia. in charge. 
Hughes, Elizabeth D. lect. zool. Barnard. 
Kidder, G. W. asst. prof. bioI. Brown. 

EMRRYOLOGY 
Investigation (See Zoology) 

Ins truction 

Ballard, W. W. asst. prof. bioI. & anat. Dartmouth. 
Goodrich, H. B. prof. bioI. Wesleyan. in charge. 
Hamburger, V. as st . prof. zool. Washington. 
Schotte, O. asst. prof. bioI. Amherst. 
Whitaker, D. M. prof. zool. Stanford. 

PHYSIOLOGY 
Investigation 

Amberson, W. R. prof. phys. Marvla nd Med. 
Bradley, H. C. prof. phys. chern. Wisconsin. 
Garrey, W. E. prof. ph ys. Vanderbilt Med. 
Lillie, R. S. prof. gen. phys. Chicago. 
Mathews, A. P. prof. biochem. Cincinnati. 

Chambers, R. prof. bioI. New York. 
Ferguson, J. K. W. asst. prof. phys. Ohio State. 
Fisher, K. C. asst. prof. ex per. bioI. Toronto. 
Hober, R. visit. prof. phys. Pennsylvania. 
Irving, L. prof. bioI. Swarthmore. in cha l·ge. 
Prosser. C. L. asst. prof. phys. Cla rk . 
Sichel, F . J . M. instr. phys. Vermont Med. 

BOTANY 
Investigation 

Allen, C. E. prof. bot. Wisco nsin. 
Brooks, S. C. prof. zool. California . 
Duggar. B. 1\1. prof. phys. & econ. bot. Wisconsin . 
Lewis, I. F. prof. bioI. Virginia. 
Robbins, W. J. prof. bot. Missouri. 

I nst ruction 

Drouet, F. res. fel. Yale. 
Prescott. G. W. asst. prof. bioI. Albion . 
Taylor, W. R. prof. bot. Michigan. in charge. 

INVESTIGATORS 

Abramowitz, A. A. res. asst. Harvard. Br 122. 
Algire, G. H. res. fel. anat. Maryland . Rock G. 
Amberson, W. R. prof. phys. Maryland \\led. Br 109. 
Anderson, Katherine res. tech. Vanderbilt l\Ied. BI' 

122D. 
Anderson, R. S. r es. assoc. phys. Princeton. Br 225. 
Angere r. C. A. instr. zool. Pennsylvania. Br Ill. 
Appel, F. W. assoc. prof. bioI. St. J ohn 's (l\Id). Lib. 
Arena, J . F. de la aux. prof. bioI. Havana (Cuba). 

Br 330. D 302. 
Armstrong, Louise S. r es. asst. anat. Syracuse. Br 

318. D 215A. 
Armstron g. P. B. prof. anat. Syracuse. Br 318. D 

215A. 
Bailey. P. L., Jr. a sst. prof. bioI. City of N. Y. Br 9. 
Baker. L. A. res. asst. Lilly Res. Labs. Br 319. 
Ballard. W. W. asst. prof. zool. & anat. Dartmouth. 

OM 40. D lOlA. 
Ballentine. R. grad. Princeton. Br 231. 
Barth, L. G. asst. prof. zoo!. Columbia. Br 228. 
Bedichek, Sa rah assoc. prof. bio!. N. Texas Agr. Br 

110. A 204. 
Belcher. Jane C. grad. asst. zool. Missou ri. Br 335. 

K 3. 
Beida, W. H. grnd. zool. Hopkins. 01\1 Base. k. 
Be nder. J . C. res. asst. Swarthmore. Br 9. Dr 14. 
Bernstein, F. prof. biom. New York. Br 305. 
Bernstein, \\Iarianne asst. Br 305. D 314. 
BertalanfTy. L. von priv. docent. Vienna (Austria). 

L 21. 
RertalanfTy, \\Iaria 1\1. ,"on res. asst. Vienna (Aus-

tria). L 21. 
Birnhaum, S. 1\1. grad. Cincinnati. Br 341. 
Birnhaum. W. Z. res. asst. biom. New York. Br 305. 
Bishop, D. W. instr. zoo!. Pennsylvania. Br 219. Dr 

10. 
Bissonnette, T. II . prof. bio!. Trinity. OM 28. D 108. 
Black, D. C. res . assoc. zoo I. Swarthmore. OM 2. 
Blum, II. asst. surg. New York Mecl. Br 328. 
Boche, H. D. res. asst. emb. Carnegie Inst. (Balti

more). Br 339. (Aug. 1) . 
Bodian. D. Nat. Res. fel. med. Michigan. Br 217j. 
Boettiger, E. G. grnd. bio!. Harvard. 8r 110. 
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Bots ford. E. Frances asst. prof. zool. Connecticut 
(New London). Br 110. 

Bowen. W. J. fel. zool. Hopkins. Br 32!). 
Bozler. E. asst. prof. phys. Ohio State. Br 30-1. D 

10·1. 
Bradley. H. C. prof. phys. chem. Wisconsin. Br 122A. 
Brambel. C. E. instr. zool. Hopkins. Br 301. (Aug. 

14). 
Brill, E. R. grad. bioI. Harvard. 2171. 
Bronfenhrenner. J. J. prof. bact. & immun. Wash

in gt on 1\Jed. (St. Louis). Br 234. 
Brownell. l\:atherine A. res. a ss t. Ohio State. Br 304. 

(Au g. 1). 
Buck. J. B. res. asst. emb. Carnegie Inst. (Balti

more ). BI' 33!). DI' 6. 
Budington. Jt A. pmf. zool. Oberlin. Br 218. 
Burnett, J. III. grad. bact. Washington Merl. (St. 

Louis ). Br 234. 
Burton, A. C. fel. med. physics. P ennsylvania. L 2!). 
Ca ble, R. 1\1. asst. prof. parasit. Purdue. Br 115. D 

306. 
Calkins, G. N. prof. proto. Columbia. Br 331. 
Carothers, E. Eleanor res. assoc. zool. Iowa. Br 216. 

A 206. 
Carpenter, R. L. prof. zoo!. Tufts. Br 106. 
Castle, Ruth III. asst. zool. Vassal'. OM 2!). W E. 
Cecil. S. asst. biochem. Vanderbilt Med. Br 122D. 
Cham hers, E. L. res. asst. bioI. New York. Br 328. 
Chambers, R. res . prof. bioI. New York. Br 328. 
Cheney, R. H. prof. bioI. Long Island . Br 118. A 302. 
Child, G. instr. bioI. Amherst. Br 204. 
Churney, L. instr. zool. Pennsylvania. Br 111. 
C1aff. C. L. res. assoc. bioI. Brown. OM 38. A 208. 
Clark, Eleanor L. res. asst. anat. Pennsylvania Med. 

Br 117. 
Clark, E. R. prof. anat. Pennsylvania Med. Br 117. 
Clowes, G. H. A. dir. Lilly Res. Labs. Br 328. 
Cohen, A. res. fel. zoo!. Yal e. Br 217e. D 111. 
Cole, E. C. prof. bioI. Williams. Br 311. Ka 1. 
Cole, K. S. assoc. prof. phys. P. & S. (Columbia). 

Br 114. A 105. 
Commoner. B. asst. bioI. Harvard. Br 121. 
Conklin, E. G. emer. prof. bioI. Princeton. Br 321. 
Cooper, K. W. fel. zool. Columbia. Br 225. K !). 
Cooper, Ruth S. asst. zool. Columbia. Br 225. K !). 
Copeland, D. E. asst. bioI. Harvard. OM 41. 
Copeland, 1\1. prof. bioI. Bowdoin. Br 334. 
Cornman, J. fel. bioI. New York. Br 332. 
Costello, D. P. asst. prof. zool. North Carolina. Br 

125. D 305. 
Costello, Helen l\J. res. asst. zoo!. North Carolina. 

Br 125. D 305. 
Cowles. R. P. prof. zoo!. Hopkins. Br 301. (Aug. 14). 
Crawford, J. D. Milton Acad. (Mass. ). Br 30!!. 
Croasdale, Hannah T. tech. asst. zool. Dartmouth. 

Bot 2. 
Crowell, 1'. S., Jr. instr. zool. Miami (Ohio). OM 25. 
Curtis, H. J . a ssoc. phys. Columbia. Br 114. A 101. 
Curt is, W. C. prof. zool. Missouri. Br. 342. (Aug. 1). 
Denny, Martha instr. zool. Connecticut (New Lon-

don). L 22. 
Dienes, Priscilla res. asst. Dr. Bronfenbrenner. Br 

234. 
DonnelIon, J. A. grad. zoo!. Pennsylvania. OM Bas~. 

f. 
Dowding, Grace L. res. aSl' t. Maryland Med. Rock 6. 
Downs. J. II. Colgate. OM Base. d. 
Drouet. F. res. fel. bot. Yale. Bot 23. 
Humm. Mary E. grad. bioI. Swarthmore. B)' !). II 8. 
Uuryee, W. R. res. a ssoc. bioI. Ncw York. Br 312. 

D 215B. 
Uziemian, A. J. grad. phys. Princeton. Hr 231. Dr 1. 
Eftman, II. asst. prof. zool. Columbia. Br 322. (Aug. 

1 ). 

Elwyn. A . assoc. prof. neur. P. & S. (Columbia). Br 
343. 

Failla, G. physicist. Memorial Hosp. Br 306. 
Fennell. R. A. instr. zool. Michigan State. Br 217k. 

D 201A. 
Ferguson. F. 1'. asst. bioI. Wesleyan. Br 210. D 214. 
Ferguson, J. K. W. asst. prof. phys. Ohio State. 0111 

3. K 5. 
Fisher, K. C. asst. prof. expo bioI. Toronto. OM 4. 

Ka 1. 
Florkin. 1\1. prof. biochem. Liege (Belgium). Br 222. 

D 308. 
Forhes. II. S. assoc. neuropath. Harvard Med. Br 

313. 
Foster. R. Milton Aca d. (Mass. ). Br 30!). 
Frank. J. A . Yale 1\led. 217f. 
Frisch , J. prof. biol. Canisius (Buffalo, N. Y.). OM 

45. 
Fry, II. J. visit. invest. cyt. COl'nell Med. OM Base. 
Funkhouser, Elisabeth 1\1. J. res. asst. bioI. Swarth

more. Br !l. 
Furth. J. asst. prof. path. Cornell Med. Br 340. 

(Aug. 1). 
Garrey. W. E. prof. phys. Vanderbilt Med. Br 215. 
Gettcmanz, J. F. lab. asst. Rockefeller Inst. (Prince-

ton). HI' 206. 
Gilman. L. C. instr. biol. Hopkins. Br 110. Ka 23. 
Glaser, O. prof. bioI. Amherst. Br 204. 
Goldin. A. grad. zool. Columbia. Br 314. Ka 1. 
Goodrich, 11. B. prof. bioI. Wesleyan. Br 210. D 107. 
Gordon. II. res. assoc. New YOl·k. Br 312. 
Grahar, 1'. chid lab. Institut Pasteur (Paris, 

France). Br 107. D 206. 
Grand, C. G. res. assoc. bioI. New York. Br 328. 
Grant, R. lect. phys. McGill. Br 217h. D 318. 
Grave, C. prof. zool. Washington (St. Louis). Br 327. 

Ka 2. 
Gray, P. lect. emb. Edinburgh (Scotland). L 27. D 

210. 
Guthrie, Mary J. a ssoc. prof. zoo!. l\Jissouri. Br 335. 
Guttman. Hita grad. phys. P. & S. (Columbia). Br 

114. 
Hadley, C. E. a ssoc. prof. bioI. Montclair State 

Teachers '. OM 2!). D 204. 
Hall, T. S. grad. zool. Yale. Br 323. (Aug. 15). 
lIambur~er, V. asst. prof. Washington (St. Louis). 

OM 3ll. 
lJamdi, T. N. grad. phys. Pennsylvania. OM 3. 
Hanson, F. B. assoc. dir. nat. sci. Rockefeller Foun

dation. D 312. 
Harris, D. L. instr. zool. Pennsylvania. Br 111. 
Hartman, F. A. prof. phys. Ohio State. Br 304. D 

21!). 
lIarvey. E. N. prof. phys. Princeton. Br 116. 
lIaney. Ethel B. invest. zool. Princeton. Br 116. 
lIatch. Cleora tech. Cornell Med. OM Base. W H. 
lIauber, U. A. prof. bioI. St. Ambrose (Davenport, 

Iowa) . OM 45. 
Heilbrunn, L. V. assoc. prof. zool. Pennsylvania. Br 

220. 
Henshaw, 1'. S. biophys. Memorial Ilosp. BI' 344. D 

102. 
/Iiatt, E. P. res. fel. phys. Maryland Med. Br 10!). 

D 2018. 
lIick:-;on , Anna Ii. res. chern. Lilly Res. Labs. Br 319. 
Hiestand, W. A. a ssoc. prof. phys. Purdue. Br 115. 
lIill, E. S. ins t. biochem. Washington (St. Louis). 

L 31. 
lIill, S. E. asst. gen. phys. Rockefeller Inst . Br 20!). 
lIinelll'Y, 1\1. Cathl'rine g)·ad. zool. Pennsylvania. Br 

217d. A 307. 
lIobson. L. B. grad. zool. Cincinnat i. L. 26. Ka 2. 
lIod/!e. C. a sst. prof. 7.001. Temple. Bot. D 205. 
lIod/!kin . A. L. delll. phys. Cambridge (England). 

Br 114. 
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Hollingsworth, Josephine grad. zool. Pennsylvania . 
OM Base. i. W A. 

Hopkins, D. L. res . asst. zoo!. Hopkins. Bot 5. 
Horn, E. C. asst. bioI. Trinity. OM 28. Ka 3. 
Howell. C. D. prof. bioI. E lizabethtown (Pa.). Br 329. 
Hughes, E lizabeth D. lect. zoo!. Barnard. OM 22. 
Hu ghes, R. D. asst. zool. Columbia . S. K 12. 
Hunninen, A. V. prof. bio!. Oklahoma City. Br 2170. 
Hunter , G. W. asst . prof. bio!. Wesleyan. Br 210. 

(Aug. 10 ). 
Hunter, l a ura N. a sst. prof. zoo!. Pennsylvania Col. 

for Women. Br 217b. W F . 
Hutchens, J . Lilly Res. Labs. Br 333. 
Hutchin gs, Lois 1\1. teach. bio!. Weequahic H. S. 

(N . J .) . OM Base. h. 
Hutchins, L. W. grad. asst. zoo!. Yale. Br 323. 
Irving, L. pr of . bio!. Swarthmore. OM 2. D 213. 
Jacobs, M. H. pr of. gen. phys. Pennsylvania . Br 205. 
Jeffers, Ka ther ine R. instr. zoo!. Duke. Br 335. 
Jenkins, G. B. prof. a na t. George Washi ngton. OM 

46. 
Johlin, J . M. assoc. prof. biochem. Vanderbil t Med. 

Br 122D. 
Jones, E. R., Jr. a ssoc. prof. zool. Will iam and Mary. 

Br 311. D 310. 
J ones, Ruth I\J. in s tr. bot. & zoo!. Swarthmore. Br 9. 
Ka rad y, S. asst. prof. phys. Francis J oseph (Hun

gary) . Bot 3. A 104. 
Keefe, E. L. res. a sst . Washington (St. Louis ). OM 

39. 
Keil, E lsa (Mrs. F. Sichel) asst. prof. zoo!. Rutger s 

(N. J. Col. for Women). OM 4. K 8. 
Kemp, Emily J . ins tr. phys. Maryland Med . Br 109. 
Kidder, G. W. asst . prof. bioI. Brown. OM 21. 
Kiese, 1\1. asst . Pharmocologica l Inst. Berlin. Br 107. 

D 11 0. 
Kille, F . R. asst. prof. zoo!. Swarthmore. OM 31. D 

208. 
Kindred, J. E. assoc. prof. hist. & emb. Viriginia . Br 

106. (Aug. 1). 
Knowlton. F. P . prof. phys. Syracuse Med. Br 226. 
Kopac, M. J . res. a ssoc. New York. Br 328. A 106. 
Korr, I. M. instr. ph ys. New York Med. Br 127. 
Krahl , M. E. res. chern. Lilly Res. Labs. Br 333. 
Krieg, W. instr. ana t. New York Med. Br 315. 
Kriete, B. C. grad. asst. zoo!. Cincinnati. L 26. 
K unit z, I\J. assoc. Rockefeller Inst. (Princeton). Br 

206. 
l ambert , Barba ra grad. asst . ph ys. Mt. Holyoke. Br 

122B. W C. 
Lanc.efi eld, D. E. assoc. prof. bioI. Queen's (Flush

mg, N. Y.). Br 322. 
Levenson, A. S. grad. bio!. Pittsburgh. Rock 7. Ka 

21. 
Levin, L. Cincinnati Med. Br 341. Dr 2. 
le vy, M. asst . prof. che rn. New York Med. Br 332. 
l ewis, Lena res. asst. phys. Ohio Sta te. Br 30-1 . D 

106. 
L!e~man , E. F isheries Service of Gt . Bri t. (Left). 
L!ll!e, F. R. prof. emb. erneI'. Chicago. Br 101. 
L!lhe, R. S. prof. gen. phys. Chicago. Br 326. 
lipman, H. J. grad. asst. zoo!. Pittsburgh. Rock 7. 

Ka 21. 
Loeb, L. prof. path. erneI'. Washington Med. (St. 

Louis). L 28. 
Lucas, A. M. assoc. prof. zoo!. Iowa State. Br 223. 

K1. 
Lucas, Miriam S. Iowa Sta te. Br 223. 
Ludwig, F . W. grad. zoo!. Pennsylvania. 01\1 Base. 

e. A 303. (Aug. 1). 
lyon. Rhea C. res. asst . Maryland /\l ed. Rock 6. 
McCann, l . P. grad. ass t. bot . I\laryland. Bot 1. 
McClung, C. E. prof. zool. Pennsylvania . Br 219. A 

201. (J ul y 31) . 
McCurdy, H. G. r es. a sst . psych. Duke. Br 8. 
McCurd y, Mary D. grad. zoo!. Duke. Br 8. 

McDoneld, /\I argaret R. S. R. t ech. Rockefe ller Inst. 
Princeton) . Br 206. 

McFarla nd. E lsie L. inst l'. zool. Wheaton. Br 214. 
Maclenn a n, R. F . assoc. prof. zool. Washington 

Sta te. Br 218. 
Ma gruder, S. R. asst. anat. Cornell Med. L 30. 
Maloeuf, N. S. R. res. f el. ph ys. Yale. BI' 323. 
Martin, Mary S. Rochest er Med. OM 2. 
Mart in. W. E. ass t. prof. zool. Purdue, DePauw. Br 

115. 
Mast , S. O. prof. zoo!. Hopkins. Br 329. 
Mathews , A. P. prof. biochem. Cincinnati. Br 341. 
Matthews, S. A. a ss t. prof. bioI. Willia ms. OM 27. 
Ma vor, J . W. pr of . bioI. Union. Br 315. 
Mayo, Mercedes ass t. pr of. bioI. Havana . Br 330. 
Mella nd, Amicia 1\1. res. worker Carnegie Inst . (Bal-

ti more ). Bl' 339. H 9. 
Menkin, V. instr. path . Harvard Med. L 25. 
Milford , J . J . gr ad. bioI. New York. OM 41. 
Miller , J. A. instr. a nat. Michigan Med. Br 111. D 

202. 
Molter, J. A. instr. zoo!. Notr e Dame. L 2-1. 
Moore, Anna-Betty C. grad. zoo!. Columbia . Br 314. 
Moore, J . A. asst. zoo!. Columbia. Br 314. 
Morgan. Li lian V. Br 320. 
Morgan, T. H. prof. bioI. California Inst. Tech. Br 

320. 
Mor rill , C. V. assoc. pr of. ana t. Cornell Med. Br 301. 
Muller, H. J. Inst . Anima l Genet ics, Edinburgh. L 32. 
Musser, Ruth E. Goucher . Br 336. H 3. 
Nauma nn , R. V. f el. ph ys. New York l\]ed . Lib. 
N a vez, A. E. prof. bioI. l\1 il ton Acad. (Mass. ). Br 

309. 
Netsky, M. r es. asst. phys. Pennsylvania . Br 205. 
Newton, W. H. r eader phys. University Col. (Lon-

don) . BI' 122C. A 203. 
Nonidez, J . F . prof. anat. Cornell I\]ed . Br 340. 
Norris, C. H. g rad. phys. Princeton. Br 127. Dr -I. 
Nor t h rop. J . H. mem o Rockefeller Inst . (P rincet on) . 

Br 206. 
Obres hko\'e. V. prof. bioI. Bard, Columbia. Br 123. 

D 217. 
Olson, M. instr. zool. Minnesota. Br 111. K 7. 
Or r, P. R. asst. prof. bioI. Brooklyn. L 3-1. 
Osborn, C. 1\1. res . fe!' zoo!. Ha r vard. Br 213. 
Oster, R. H. asst. prof. Maryland Med. Br 336. 
Osterhout. W. J. V. memo Rockefeller Inst. Br 209. 
Packard, C. asst . prof. zoo!. Colu mbia. Br 102. 
Parker , G. H. prof. zool. emer. Harva rd. Bl' 213. A 

308. 
Parmenter, C. L. a ssoc. prof. zool. Pennsylvani a. Br 

221. D 11 1. 
Pa rpart , A. K. asst. prof. phys. P r inceton. Br 231. 
Pa t rick, Ruth assoc. curator microscopy. Acad . Nat. 

Sc i., Phil adelphia. Bot. D 205. 
Pierce, Madelene E. instr. zoo!. Vassar. L 22. 
Plough. 11. H. prof. bio!. Amherst . Br 20-1 . (Aug. 

15 ) . 
Polli s ter, A. W. a sst. prof. zool. Columbia. Br 322. 

A 107. 
Pratt. D. 1\1. Williams. Br 311. 
Prosser , C. L. asst. prof. phys. Clark. OM 3. 
Rabinowitch, E. re s. a ssoc. University Co!. (Lon-

don) . Lib. 
Ramsey, Helen J. grad . phys. Purdue. Br 115. 11 7. 
Ra nkin, J. S., Jr. instr. bioI. Amhel·st. 01\1 24. 
Root, R. W. asst. prof. bioI. City of New York. 01\1 

phys. la b. A 108. 
Rose, S. 1\1. grad. asst. zool. Columbia. I!r 31-1. 
Rou s, 1'. memo Rockefeller Inst. Br 2C8. 
Hu gh, R. in str. zoo!. Hunter. 01\1 -1-1 . 
Hunk, B. F. D. res. fel. bot. Virginia. Bot 26 . K 1-1. 
Ru ssell, Alice 1\1. in str. zoo!. Pen nsylvania . Br 219. 
Ryan, F. J. asst. zoo!. Columbia. Br 31-1. Dr 5. 
Sabin . A. n. assoc. path. & bact. Rockefe ller Inst . 

Br 209. 
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Saff ord. VirJ.,ri nia a sst. zool. Swarthmore . 01\1 2. 
Salzburg, F. P. r es. ass t. phys. Minnewta. 0;'11 phys. 

lab. 
Sasl ow, G. instr. phys. Harvard (Public H ealth). Br 

126. 
Sawye r, E li zabeth L. assoc. prof. bioI. Converse 

(South Carolina). Br 335. 
Sayles. L. P. asst. prof. bioI. City of New York. Bot 

4. D 304. 
Schaeffe r. A. A. prof. bioI. Temple. Br 214. D 313. 
Schechte r , Y. in str. bioI. City of New York. Br 217g. 

Dr 10. 
Schenthal. J. E. fel. anat. Maryland Med. Rock G. 
Schmidt. C. F . prof. pharm. Pennsy lvania. OM 7. 
Schmidt, Id a Genthe r a sst. prof. a nat. Cincinnati 

Med. Br lOS. 
Schmidt. L. II . in s tr. biochem. Cincinnati 1\led. Br 

lOS. 
Schoepfi e. G. M. res. ass t. phys. Princeton. Br 127. 

Ka 24. 
Schotte, O. E. assoc. prof. bioI. Amherst. 01\1 34. 
Seott. A . C. a sst. prof. bioI. U nion. 01\1 base. b. 
Scott. Florence 1\1. prof. zool. Seton Hill (Pa.). OM 

base. c. 
Selverston e. B. Harvard Med. Br 305. 
S hannon. J . A. asst . p r of. phys. New York 1\led. 32S. 
S haw, ;\1 yrtle s r . bact. N. Y. State Dept. Health. Br 

122B. D 303. 
S ichel. F . J. 1\1. ins tr. phys. Vermont 1\led. 01\1 4. K 

8. 
Singer. 1\1. grad . zool. Pittsburgh . Rock 7. Ka 21. 
S isson, W. K , Jr. Mil ton Acad. (1\la ss. ). EI' 309. 
S li fe r. E leanor H . asst. prof. zool. Iowa State (Iowa 

City) . 217a. D 203. 
S mith. C. C. fe l. biochem. Cincinnati. Br 341. Dr 

Attic. 
S mith, D. C. a ssoc. prof. phys. 1\l aryland Med . Br 

336. 
S mith . J. A. in s tr. bioI. Hopkins. Br 8. Dr 2. 
S ne ider, E li zabet h A. fe l. bioI. Brown. OM 3S. 
Solberg. A . N. instr . bioI. Toledo. Br 315. (Aug. 1). 
South wick. Mildred D. ecologis t. Vassar. Br 217c. 
S pe ide l. C. C. pr of. anat. Virginia. BI' lOG. D 315. 
S pencer, J. M. res . asst. phys. P. & S. (Columbia). 

Br 114. 
St a nley W. 1\1. a ssoc. memo Rockefeller Inst. (Prince-

ton) . Lib. 
S tannard , J. N. instr. phys. Roches ter Med. Br 126. 
St einbach, II . B. a sst. p rof. zool. Columbia. Br 228. 
St einhardt , J. res. fel. Harvard 1\led. Br lOS. 
S tenger, A. II. res . a sst. New York. Br 312. 
Stewa rt , B., grad. zool. Pennsylvania. Eot . K 10. 
Stocka rd, C. R. prof. anat. Cornell 1\1 I'd. Br 317. 
Stocke r, Gai l Pennsylvania. 01\1 4:3. II 9. 
Stokey, A lma G. prof. bot. Mount Holyoke. Bot. 
Stri ckland, J. C. instr. bot. Richmond. Bot. 
Suddath. E. E. res. a sst. bact. Washington (St. 

Louis ). Br 2:34. 
Suden, Ca rol ine t um res. fel. phys. Boston 1\led. OM 

38. 
Taylor, W. R. prof. bot. l\lichigan. Bot 24. 
T hompson, H. K. r es. a ss t. bioI. Maryland. Rock G. 
T horn ton. C. S . a sst. prof. bioI. Kenyon (Ohio). Br 

315. D 209. 
Toma n. J . E. P. a sst. phy". Princeton. Ill' 127. 
T roml){'tta, Vivian V. asst. bot. Barnard. Bot. II 8. 

D 314. 
Tu rner, C. L. prof. zool. Northwestern. L 27. 
T urner, J. 1'. a sst. prof. zool. Minn esota. Br 217g. 
Uh lenhu th . E. prof. anat. Maryland Mcd. I{ock G. 
Vandebroek, (;. asst. emb. Ghent (Belgium). ill' 310. 

D 2113. 
Vicari, E melia M. a ssoc. anat. Cornell !\Ie(1. Br 317. 

A 207. 
Visl'cher. J. P. prof. bioI. " 'est ern Rcserve. Br 217m. 

A 202. 

Wagner. C. E. res. asst. Maryland. Rock 6. 
Waterman, A. J. asst. prof. bioI. W illiams. 01\1 26. 
Wein be r g. V. S. Chicago. OM Base. 
Weiss. P. assoc. prof. zool. Chicago. Br 303. D 311. 
Wenrich . D. H. prof. zool. Pen nsylvania. Br 219. 

(Aug. 1). 
Whitaker. D. :\1. prof. bioI. StanfOl·d. OM 33. 
Wh ite. E lizabeth C. grad. zool. Pennsylvania. 01\1 

43. 
W hi te, M .. 1. D. lect. zool. University College (Lon

don) . Dot G. D 317. 
Whi te. T. N., J r. a ss t. biophys. Nat. In~t. Health. 

El' 344. 
W hi ti ng. Ann a R. guest invest. zool. Pennsylvania. 

01\1 4:3. 
W hi ting', 1'. W. assoc. prof. zool. Pennsylvania. 01\1 

43. 
W ieht e rm an. R instr. bioI. Temple. Br 217n. D 101 B. 
Wiema n. II. L. PI·Of. zool. Cincinnati. Er 334. 
Wie r~ ma. C. A . G. asst. prof. phys. California Inst. 

Tech. BI' 320. 
W ilbur, K. ;\1. fel. zool. Pennsylvania. Br 220. 
Wi lhelmi . R. W. grad. asst. bioI. New York. Br 232. 

Ka 22. 
Wi lley, C. II . a sst. prof. bioI. New York. BI' 232. A 

30:3 . 
W illi N. B. II. prof. zool. Rochester. Br 324. A :301. 
W ilson. E. B. prof. zool. emer. Columbia. Br 322. 
WuJl'. E. A . a ssoc. prof. bioI. Pittsburgh. Rock 7. 
Wolf, Opa l ;'I I. asst. prof. bioI. Goucher. BI' 233. 
Wuodrnff. L. L. prof. protozool. Yale. BI' 323. (Aug'. 

1) . 
Yanl'ey, P. H. prof. bioI. Spring Hill (Ala.). OM 45. 
Yuun g, Rog'er A. Gen. Ed. Bd. fe l. zool. ~nnsyl

vania. Br 315. A :304. 
Youn g. S. B. t ech. Rockefeller ln st. Br 209. D 218. 
Zwill ing. E. a sst. zool. Columbia. Br 314. 

STU DENTS 

Albrink . W. S. g rad. a sst. bioI. Yale. phys. 
Allen. P. J . grnd. al'St. bot. Roches t er. phys. Dr 6. 
Alley. Armi ne grad. res . asst. bioI. 1\lcGill. emb. W D. 
A rm s t rong. C. W. J . demo bioI. Toronto. phys. Ka 23. 
Arm stron g. F lorence II . Dalhousie. emb. K 2. 
Bader. Joa n E. grad. Montclair State (N .. 1.). bot. 

W A. 
Beck. :\' aomi E. grad. zool. Chicago. phys. W B. 
Berry, C .. .II'. Washington (St. Loui s ). emb. 
Bcye l, Ne ll II . grad. asst. zool. Duke. proto. W B. 
Bil'n . Be ttina II. grad. WhC'aton. hot. W I. 
Blair. J. II. grad. as~t. bioI. Wesleyan. phys. Dr 9. 
Bla nchard , J . Wes leyan. ('mb. K 5. 
Bliss. A. F. grad. Columbia. phys. Dr 10. 
Bonne r, J. T . IIarvard. bot. Dr 4. 
Bookhont, C. (;. in~tr. zuol. Duke. emb. 
Bris l'Ol', Prisc illa 1\1. grad. bioI. Ohio State. phys. 
Brush. IIl'len V. Vassar. emil. II 4. 
Burha ncli. W. D. grnd. a sst. zool. Chicago. proto. 

K 15. 
Casl'Y. Ma rgaret T. grad. a sst. phys. 1\1t. 1I0lyoke. 

]lhys. 
CoIl'. I{. ;\1. unucrgrad. asst. Mass. State. proto. Dr 2. 
Cu lli l' r. Ja ne G. grad. a~st. zool. l\Ii ssouri. emb. \\' G. 
Coppola. A. I{. Drew. emb. 
CrmH·II , II. II. gmd. a8st. bioI. Ohio S tnte. phys. Dr 

2. 
Cu r tis. II. J . Rock efe ller fel. .Johns Hopkins. phys. 
Dae h. II. \'(111 graIl. a sst. zool. Ohio State. phys. D 

20S. 
Duhl N, Ma rian grad. bioI. Gouchel'. emh. H 2. 
IIrury, II. F. grad. zoo l. lIurvuru. emb. 
Dunham, II. W. grad. uss t. zool. Ohio State. emb. D 

20S. 
Edds. 1\1. V., .I I'. grad. bioI. Amherst. cmb. 
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Ewing. W. H. fel. bioI. Washington & Jefferson . 
proto . 

Fcnder. F lora S. lab. a sst. P ennsylvania. bot. D 
301A. 

Fink, H. K. grad. bioI. Princeton. emb. 
Fi nkel, A. J. res . ass t. zool. Chicago. emu. 
Finkelstein. N. grad. zool. Hopkins. proto. Ka 3. 
Graye, C., II. asst. zool. Washington (St. Louis). 

phys. . 
Grayes, E. Irene instr. bioI. State Teachers (Bridge

wa te r, Mass.) . bot. 
Harrold. C. 1\1., Jr. grad. asst. bioI. New York emb. 

K 6. 
Henson, Margaret grad. asst. phys. Well esley. phys. 

o 211. 
Hierholzer, Carolyn A. instr. bioI. Adelphi (N. Y.) . 

proto. H 1. 
HolTman. Elizabeth D. Mt. Holyoke. bot. 
Klein, Ethel L. grad. bioI. Rochester. emb. H 7. 
Kornblum, Lucile g rad. zool. Columbia. proto. 
Kurtz. Elizabeth L. grad. bioI. Wilson (Pa .). emb. 

Hl. 
Levine, H. P. instr. zool. Vermont. phys. Dr 1. 
Lewisohn, Marjorie G. 1\]ich. emb. D 301B. 
Markle, Jane C. Smith. bot. H 6. 
1\lartin, Rosemary D. C. asst. bioI. Toronto. phys. D 

212. 
Milne, W. S. grad. asst. zool. Missouri. emb. Dr 5. 
Moore, Imogene instr. zool. N. J. Col. for Women. 

phys. K 3. 
Mullins, L. J . grad . bioI. CaIif0rnia. phys. Dr 2. 
O'Brien, J. P. grad. Hopkins. phys. 
Owe~s, W. C. grad . bioI. St. John 's (Md.). phys. Ka 

ol. 

Philips, F. S. grad. asst. bioI. Roches ter. emb. K 7. 
Postel, Frances II. Wellesley. bot. 0 212. 
Rogick. Mary D. prof. bioI. New Rochelle. emb. 
Rogoff. W. 1\1. g rad zool. Yale. em b. 
Rothermel, Julia E. prof. bioI. Western (Ohio). emb. 
Rutledge, Alma W. grad. bot. Hopkins. bot. 0 ;)0113. 
Schallek, W. B. Harvard. bot. 
Siegel. Marion T. N. J. Col. for Women. bot. 11 4. 
Smith, Audrey U. asst. phys. V!lssar. phys. W E. 

WE. 
SoderweII, A. L. grad . a ss t. zoo I. llIinois. emb. Dr 2. 
Spangler, Juliet M. Wheaton. emb. 
Stableford, L. T. grad. asst. bioI. Yale. emb. 
Stevens. Florence F. N. J. Col. for Wom en. emb. 0 

301A. 
Taylor, Harriett E. grad. bioI. Radcliffe. emb. II 7. 
Terzian, Annette V. Mt. Holyoke. emb. 
Towle. Ilarriet N. g rad. asst. zool. Wellesley. emb. 

o 211. 
Waddill, S. F. Washington & Jefferson. emb. 
Ward, H. S., Jr. grad. Alabama Poly. bot. K 15. 
Wells, W. W. assoc. prof. sci. Southern Oregon State 

Normal. proto. 
Wieghard, Charlotte asst. prof. chem. Washington 

(St. Louis). phys. 
Wilkinson, E lisabeth J. grad. zool. Columbia. proto. 

W D. 
Williams, J. L. grad. asst . bioI. New York. emh. K 6. 
Wilson, J. W. grad. asst. zool. Duke. phys. Dr 5. 
Woodward, A. A., Jr. grad. bioI. Oberlin. emb Dr 7. 
Worden. F . G. Dartmouth. emb. K 7. 

OFFICE OF ADl\IlNISTHA TIOX 

Billings, Edith sec. 
Crowell. Polly L. a sst. to bus. mgr. 
I\lacNaught, F. 1\1. bus. mgr. 
Moore, Alicia sec. WF. 
Packard, C. asst. director. 

------------
LIBRARY 

Lawrence, Deborah sec. 
l\Iontgomery, Prisc illa B. librarian 
Hohan. !\Iary A. a ss t. 
Thombs. S . Mabell a sst. WG. 

RESEARCH SERVI CE AN D GENERAL 
MAINTENANCE 

Ap para tus and Technical Service 

Boss. L. F. techno Br 7. 
Grace, F. mech!lnician. Br 7. 
Graham. J. D. P ennsylvania. glass blower. Br 7. A 

102. 
Little, E. P. ins tr . physics . Harvard. x- ray. Br 307-8. 

Dr 15. 
Pond, S. E. tech. mgr. Br 1-3. 
Seyholt, J. F. Y!lle. photographer. Br 211. Ka 22. 
Simonton. J. T. Wesleyan. a ss t. Br 3. Dr 4. 

Chemical Room 

Ballard. K. C. teach. sci . Lawrence H. S. (Falmouth). 
director. 

Cherry. Betty Conn . Col. for Women. 
Frew. Pauline t each. bioI. Andover H . S. (1\laine). 

K 2. 
Lambert. Darbara grad. a ss t. phys. IUt. Holyoke. 
l\IcCurdy, H. G. a sst . psych . Duke. 
;\ lcCurdy. !\Iary D. grad. zool. Duke. 
S ichel, E ls a K. a sst. prof. phys . Rutgers. 
S mith. J. A. instr. bioI. Hopkins. Dr 2. 
S mith, 1\1. E. Hopkins l\] ed. 
Thornton, Mary T. 

l\laintena nce 

Bla nchard. W. janitor. Dr Attic. 
Ca nnon . F. janitor . 
French. G. janitor. Dr Attic. 
Frew, A. janitor. Dr 3. 
(;ray. W. night w!ltch. Dr Attic. 
Ilekhuis, G. L. ja nitor. Ka 4. 
Hemenway. W. C. carpenter . 
Ii:ahler. n. S. a sst. 
Larkin , T. E. su pt. Br 7. 
Look. G. C. jani to r . 
Marshall, A. janitor. Ka 4. 
S mith. A. C. nig h t engl'. Dr Attic. 
Sp ie r. R. ja nitor . Dr Attic. 
Steele. N. A. fir ema n. 
Swain, (; .. Jr. ja nitor. 
Tawcll, T. A. 
Tinlin, W. janitor. Ka 4. 
Travis, n. F. ma il. 

S uppl y Department 

Bosworth. 1\1. W. Wesleyan. collector. 
Breed. P. collec tor. Dr. 3. 
Crowell. Huth S . sec. 
Fenn. W. collector . Dr 3. 
G ra v. J\l. R. coll t'ct or . 
lIaliiday, G. collector. 01' 3. 
Harm an. Grace sec. \V H. 
lIilton. A. ;\\. colledol·. 
Hllml', n. coll ecto l·. Dr 4. 
Kahipr. W. Eo collector. 
Kl'llogg, ;\Iarga ret bot. co ll ector. \\' I. 
Leatlwrs. A. W. head shipper. 
Lehy. (; . collecto l·. 
Lucke, R. shi pper. Dr 3. 
l\Iclnnes. J. mgr. 
I\ lclnnes. \\'. collector. 
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Mixter. H. collector. 
Muse. R. collector. 
Schweidenback. C. O. collector. 
Spier, R. animal house. Dr Attic. 
Spinnler. W. C. Providence. collector. Dr 3. 
Walkey, F. shipper. 
Wamsley. F. W. supervisor of schools (Charleston) . 

preparator. 
Webster, R. bot. collector. 

!\lUSEUM 

Gray, G.1\[. curator emel'. 

THE BIOLOGICAL BULLETIN 

Boyden. Louise E. ed. asst. Br 120. 
Redfield, A. C. mgr. ed. Br 120. 

THE JOURNAL OF INDUSTRIAL AND 
ENG INEERING CHEM ISTRY 

Anderso n, Stella B. sec. Br 203. D 306. 
Gordon. Gladys sec. Br 203. 
Howe, H. E. editor. Br 203. 
Johnson, !\lary C. sec. Br 203. 
Newton, H elen K. ms. ed. Br 203. 

WOODS HOLE OCEANOGRAPHIC 
INSTITUTION 

Abra mowitz. A. A. res. asst. bioI. Harvard. 111. 
And erson. D. Q. asst. oceano. 201. 
Ballard, J . Harvard. 108. 
Bonnet, D. D. Harvard. 108. 
Brand, T. von. fel. helminth. Hopkins School of Hy-

giene. 105. 
Brooks. E. M. M. J. T. 207. 
Bumpus, D. F. grad. asst. phys. Brown. 108. 
Ca rey, Cornelia L. asst. prof. bot. Barnard. 303. 
Carritt, D. E. Rhode Island State. 109. 
Coker, C. I\J. grad. asst. zool. North Carolina. 211. 
Em mel, V. 1\1. grad. asst. bioI. Brown. 109. 
Gosline, W. Harvard. 103. 
Hay, Helen L. Queen's (Ontario). 314. 
Hay, R. H. Queen's (Ontario). 314. 
Herrick, C. E., Jr. Brown. 110. 
Hi saw, F. L. prof. zool. Harvard. 106. 
Hock, C. W. grad. bot. Pennsylvania. 202. 
Hsiao, S. T. C. grad. zool. Harvard. 101. 
Iselin, C. asst. curator. oceano. Museum of Compo 

Zool. (Harvard). 206. 
Leavitt, B. B. teach. Berkshire School (Sheffield, 

Mass.). 302. 
Li\li('k, Lois C. grad. asst. bot. Michigan. 101. 
McKee. J. Harvard. 201. 
Montgomery. H. B. jun. meteorol. statistician U. S. 

Dept. Agr. 208. 
Osborn, C. 1\1. Harvard. 106. 
Parker, Frances L. res. asst. micropaleont. Cushman 

Lab. 212. 
Parker, G. H. prof. zool. emer. Harvard. 106. 
Rakest raw, N. W. assoc. prof. chern. Brown. 109. 
Redfie ld. A. C. chair. bioI. Harvard. 102a. 
Renn. C. E. instr. bioI. Harvard. 201. 
Ross by, C. G. prof. meteorol. M. I. T. 309. 
Schneider, C. L. Harvard. 203. 
Scars. Mary asst. oceano. bioI. 301. 
Sci well, Il. R. inves t. oceano. 210. 
Seiwell, Gladys. invest. oceano. 210. 
Soule, F. 1\1. sen. ph ys . oceano. U. S. coast guard. 

307. 

Spilhaus. A. F. prof. N. Y. U. 209. 
Stauffer, R. C. grad. phys. Harvard. 3 11. 
Stetson, Il. C. res. assoc. palaeont. Harvard . 213. 
T hima nn. K. V. a sst. prof. plant phys. Harvard. 203. 
Thomas H. A., Jr. Harvard. 202. 
Waksman. S. A. prof. microbiol. Rutgers. 203. 
Watson. E. E. asst. prof. physics. Queen's (Ontario). 

315. 
Wiswall, R. H. Princeton. 109. 
Woodcock, A. H. techno Atlantis. 207. 

OFF ICE OF ADMINISTRATION 

Bigelow, H. B. curator oceano. Museum of Compo 
Zool. (Harvard). director. 

Redfield. A. C. chair. bioI. Harvard. 102. 
Schroeder, W. C. assoc. curator of ichthyology. Har

vard. bus. mgr. 
S mit h. Virginia Walker sec. 

BUILDINGS AND GRO UNDS 

Condon. W. asst. superintendent. 
Schroeder. W. superintendent. 

"A TLANTIS" 

Backus. H. first engi neer. 
Cook. 11. sec. engi neer. 
Kelley. T. N. first officer. 
Mandly, H. sec. officer. 
McMurray, F. S. master. 

U. S. BUREAU OF FISHERIES 

SCIENTIFIC STAFF 

Black, C. zool. Swarthmore. 149. F 41. 
Boying, B. bioI. Swarthmore. 123. F 54. 
GaltsotT, Eugenia assoc. zool. George Washington. 

123. F 23. 
Galtsoff, P. S. bioI. U.S.B.F. acting dir. 118. F 23. 
Griggs. J. zool. George Wash ington. 123. F 50. 
Ha milton, Dorothy asst. bioI. U.S.B.F. 122. F 27. 
Linton, E. fel. paras. Pennsylvania. 123. 
Lobell, I\J. J. bioI. U.S.B.F. 150. F 43. 
I\Iishtowt, G. l. asst. Georgetown med. lab. 123. F 54. 
Mullen. Alice C. sec. U.S.B.F. 118. F 29. 
Root, R. W. College of City of New York. 150. 
S mith, H. I\I. former commissioner U.S.B.F. 119. 
WeIch, d·A. A. zool. Johns Hopkins University. 123. 

F 44. 

Buildings a nd Grounds 

Ar mstrong. J. apprentice fish culturist. 
Bellinger, II . H. fireman. 
Conklin, P. fireman. Hatchery 137. 
Goffin . R. A. superintendent. 117. F . 
Hamblin. R. P. apprentice fi sh culturist . 
1I 0wes, E. S. coxswain. 116. 
Kryston. M. apprentice fish culturist. 
Lowey, J. engineer. 
Sand erson, A. apprentice fish culturist. 
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Cattell. W. assoc. ed. Sci. Mo. 
Chambers. R. Barnard School (N. Y.). 
Gorok hoff, R. I. Yale. 
!\lcClure, Garnette Burdette (Boston). 
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NEW ADVANCE ABSTRACT CARD SERVICE --- Published by 
THE WISTAR INSTITUTE OF ANATOMY AND BIOLOGY 

Beginning July, 1938 

P lanned to meet a ll the need s of librarians and investigators, this New Advance Abstract Card 
Service is now offered in the following three sty les : 

Style No . 1. Advance Abstract Cards in sheets Annua l suuscripti on 
4 abstracts per card-300 mm. by 125 mm. $2.00 

Style No.2. Advance Abstract Ca rd Service 
s heets cut into cards-75 mm. by 125 mm. 2.50 

Styl e No.3. Advance A bstract Ca rd Service 
perma nent library card punc hed-75 mm . by 125 mm . 3.00, or $5.00 for 2 sets 

From July to December, 1938--one.half annual rate 

NEW ADVANTAGES 
1. Subject, author, cla ssification and abstract appear on one side. No inverted reading necessary. 
2. The Advance Abstract Card in sheet s (300 mm. by 125 mm.) can be filed or cut into regular 

size cards (75 mm. by 125 mm.) for filing. Inves tigators are thus able to select and keep abstracts 
of interest only. 

3. The service will be issued promptly and months in advance of publication of the manuscript. 
4. The service is pJ'actical and inexpensive. 
5. An index will be furnished to a ll subscribers annually. 

Reproduction of the new form of Advance Abstract Card 

Wilson, Henry Van P('ters, 1863-
Univ€I's ity of NOI·th Ca l'oli na 

1938. Behavior of the epidermi s in sponges (Microciona) when 
treated with narcotics or attacked by aquarium degeneration 

J. Exp. Zoo!., v. 79, no. 2, Oct. 5 

Th e ep idermi s including the marginal film s , pe riphe ral) s h eet s o f cyt o plasm with 
a single la y er of nucle i, is s ync Yti a l in r e unition s po nges ( )licroclona), Th e cyt o 
plaSJll is , ty pic ally, re ti c ula te in a ppeara n ce. 

Unde l' th e influ e n ce of chlo ra l th e s yn cyti a l e p ider mis m ay break up in to cel,l
like pieces , owing t o e xcessi ve vac uo la r degen e r a tIo n b etw een n uc lea t ed r eg io ns, 
The d egen eration is traceable to c ha nges in th e lllicroscop i(' al'c h it ec ture of th e 
cyt o p las ll1. In ~nch cases th e nuc le i seenl t o pxert a directive influen ce on the 
progre~s o f vac uo latio n , The c)· t o pla"m e ve ntua ll y lost'S its op t ica l s tructur., a nd 
the nuc le i al so d eg e n e ra t e. Vacuo la r d t:gen e r a ti o n Illay be d iffuse w itho u t t hc 
prod uc ti on o f cell· like pi ece". 

C hl o re to n (' has a Rimil:u' b ut "ot ide ntic,, 1 effec t. A non- n uc leated a l"'3 li la)' 
di v ide into pieces . showing tha t nuclea r' con tl·o l OYer vac n ola tion a nd consequent 
cy top l:1.Snlic di v ision is uuu eCeSRa l'Y fOI' such divi Rioll . Aqua ri unl degeneration m ay 
lead t o r esult s v e l'y s imila r to th oRe induced b y dl'u gs. 

Epide rm a l lines a l'e agai n r ecOl'd ed a nd int erpreted as structu I'es produced 
th,"oug h r eanange m e nt or th e me~hes (a !\'eo li probably) of the epidermal membran e. 

Hi stology, epithelial tissue 

Physiology, degeneration 

N o, 7155. I ssued b y Th e '''is t m' Institute, Ju n e 27, 1~138 

WHY SUBSCRIBE? 7 GOOD REASONS 

Microciona 

1. The service will keep the investigatOl' inform ed of current work. 
2. The service enables a n investigator to determine quickly wh ether or not the desired facts 

are contained in the article. 
3. The service gives to scientis t s , t eachers and otheJ's not interes ted in details a quick method 

of keeping infOl'med of the trend of current biological literature. 
4. The service gives a brief resume of the article so that it may be read more intelligently. 
5. The service will average about 500 abstracts per year or about 40 per month. 
6. The service is essential in every library. 
7. The service will include an annual index. SUBSCRIBE NOW! 

Send }'O IlY slIbscyiplioll 10 

THE WI STAR INSTITUTE OF ANATOl\fY AND BIOLOGY 
\Voodland Avenue and Thirty-sixth Street, Philadelphia, Pa. 

23 
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KEEP YOURSELF F IT 

BOWL 
CI~A:\, E'S BOWLING ALLEY 

in Fa lmouth 

"Just before Dutchland's on the left s ide" 

TEXACO 
GAS AND OIL 

WOODS HOLE GARAGE CO. 

Opposite Station 

THE OASIS LUNCH 

QUA LITY LUNCH AND QUALITY SERVICE 

Stationery 

Sick Room and Photographic Supplies 

MRS. WEEKS' SHOPS 
HOSIERY, DRY GOODS 
TOILET NECESSITIES 

CRETONNE, CHI NTZ, LINGERIE 

FALMOUTH 

Eawpence's Sandwich 9Jepot 

FOR FORTY YEARS 

EXCELLENT FOOD 

BEER FINE WINES 

--------~~-------

FALMOUTH H E IGHTS, MASS. 

SUMMER CONVENIENCES AT 

ROWE'S PHARMACY 
SMOKES - COSMETICS - MAGAZINES 

HOME REM E DIES 

Developing and Printing Snapshots 

ICE CREAM 
(on the porch overhanging th e Eel Pond) 

ROWE'S PHARMACY 
Falmouth Woods IIole No. Falmouth 

"RENDEZ-VOUS" 
FOOD WITII A TANG 

Beer and Wines 

Special Weekly Rates Wocds Hole, Mass. 

CLEAN ING PRESSING 
PI'essing while you wait. 

REPAIRING 

Tel. 907 
FREE DELIVERY 

PARK TAILORING SHOP 
172 Mai n Street Falmouth 

PHYL'S DRY GOODS 
Distributors 

PEPPERELL· CHALMERS · BERKSHIRE 

Next door to Rowe's Drug Store 
Low Prices High Quality 

SCI', or Ca ll 

KA THRYN SWIFT GREENE 
for 

REA L ESTATE and COTTAGES 
in WOOD S HOLE and the other FALMOUTHS 

98 Main Street Phone 17 
Falmouth, Mass. 

TRY 

THE TWIN DOOR 
Food for 

VARIETY, ECONOMY, TASTINESS 
In American and European Food Style 

- S nOR E DINNEHS-
-STEAI{ S AND CIIOPS-

Special Weekly Rates 
and Meal Tickets 

THE BELLOWS 
MRS. H ED LU ND 

Falmouth lI('ight s HOlld 
at Jericho 

BREAKFAST 
LUNCHEON 

DINNER 

Additional Dining Room Space 

For Reservations Call Falmouth 271 
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NEW WILEY BOOKS ~ 
To Be Ready for Fall Classes 

TEXTBOOK OF GENERAL ZOOLOGY 
By WI NTERTO?\, C. CURTIS , Ph. D., Profrssor of Zoology . and ;\IARY J. GUTHRIE, 

Ph. D. , .4.ssocial r Profrssor of Zoology: holh al Ihr ['lIi7'('I'sify of Missou ri. 
This revision of a well·pHt:liJlishp,1 texthook IJI' iligs tIl I' lIIateri;J! rOllll' letely np to date. It ill\'oln's a new 
illtrodudor)' :Ipl'ronl'\1 and rewriting' of t'arli er "hlll't ers ill relation to this ehange, a Ile\l chnl' ter on the 
Chorda t a fo ll owing the ehnpt er 0 11 Arthrol'OIla, all1l reYisionH at mall)' plal'l's throughont the ,·olnllle. As 
in th f' prect',ling erliti ollR, f;lds anrl ('o,\('ln~io n s 'I e\'eloped frolll them are preR('nte,1 in accordance with the 
il.lductiYe met.hod of sriell('e amI not mer('ly as a descriptiYe account of existillg knowledge. Th e illustra
!lOllS 11a " 1' been revised and new on es a,I,lt,,1, 

Third Edition: Approx. 588 pages; iIlus.; 6 by 9; Probable price, $3.75 

AN INTRODUCTION TO THE VERTEBRATES 
By LEVERETT A. ADA1IS. Ph. D .. . ..Jssocialr Profrssor of Zoology, ['lIi'1'rrsily of lllillOis. 

I 

1
1

, 

I 

TEXTBOOK OF GENERAL BOTANY I 
By the late RI CHARD 1\1. HOL;\IA:-J, Ph. D .. and WI LFRED \\ '. ROBBIXS. Ph. D.. ~Illl : 

Profrssor of BolallY, Collrgr of .cigriclIll urr, Clli7'C'rsily of Califorllia. 
In this edition the se('tions on a lJsor l't ion :111(1 ('01uluetion by root" haH been ('olllpletely rewritten. Simi
lar rewriting was also foulld necessary in thf' sections 'Iealing with the rise of sap in stems, a III I condn,'
tion of f oorl s. The theory of acti\'e solute aiJsorption has been gi\'en grenter weight than in prf'vions elli
tions. Other sectious reeeh 'ed equally extensive revisioll, ill<'llJIling thp subjed matter pertaining to the 
origin and d eve)opmellt of leans. 

Numerous changes haye beell mad e in th i ~ (" li t ion. The forlll has been altere,l to meet 11101'1' ue31'ly the 
course as it is t aught in ma ny colleges. T he 111at('rial on ,'omparatiYe anatomy now tom)'l' ises Part I r. This 
section has been )'ra!'!ieally rewritten; those "hal'ters that haH' b('('n shown hy ('/assroom use tn ne!',1 ex
pansion have been enlarge,l by the a,lllition of "onsi,l erable mat.erial. The origina l Pmt II now "OIl1'lurl"s 

the book. Second Edition: Approx. 464 pages; 290 illus. ; 6 by 9; Probable price, $3.50 

Bonar, Holman and Roush 's" A Lrr.urI"(ltrl,.Y Guidc in/' (I ('nll,.SI' ill (irllcm/ Il ntIlIlY" has been reviser! to 
correspOlul to the textbook a nd the new editioll will be publishp,l at the sa11l(' time. The pri('e will he $1.:35. 

. Fourth Edition: 664 pages; 463 ilIus.; 6 by 9; $4.00 

THE PHYSIOLOGY OF PLANTS 
By \VI LLIAl\I SEIFRIZ, Ph. D., Profrssor of BolallY, Clli7'rrsily of Prlllls.\'I7'llllia . 
This volume is rlesig ned for th e co llege s!tlli('nt who has a h:tl'kground in gPlIl'ral botany. physics. anrl 
chemistry. It is written with the hope that the student will gain an aC!jnaintall"I' not only with ex peri
mental data, !Jut also an nnd erstaurlillg of thl' pl'illl'il'l('s aud l'willems in plallt physiology. 

Approx. 332 pages; 103 illus.; 6 by 9 ; Probable price, $3.50 

HEARING: Its Psychology and Physiology 
By S. SMITH STEVEI\'S . Ph. D .. IlI slrllclor ill Psychology, Ifar7'C1I't1l'lIi7'ersity. and HAL

LO\VELL DA VIS, ;\1. D .. Associa./r Profrssor of Physiology. !1urml'll Clliz'Nsily JJrcl
iral S c/rool. 

This book is plannell to h(' uRPfnl as a t"xthook for (,OIlI'S('S in thp psy('hology of spn~ation, a 1111 in :111 -

'l'alwed physiology, partil'ltlarly ueuro-I'hysiology allrl the physiology of s!'nsl'-orgalis. It is the only ,'Olll 
prehensi,' e treatment of allllition sin('c :Illilition and the physiology of hl'arillg he"allle an ,'xad "'ie",'(' 
with application of Illodel'll "ledrical Illpth(lIls. 489 pages; 167 illus.; 6 by 9; $4.50 

GENERAL BIOLOGY- A Textbook for College Students 
By PERRY D, STRAUSBAl'GH, I'h. D .. Profrssor of 8(11allY, 11'rsl 1'irgillia l·/li7'r/,sily. 

and BERNAL R. W ED1 EI\. Ph. D .. Professor of niolo!!y. 8rlhallY Co{[ryr. 11'rsl /'a. 
A dynamic texthook. based on li\'illg thillgs ;11,,1 gidng :1 fllllll:III1Pllt.:il Illldl'I'standilig of strlldllrl' and 
fun!'!ioll. Sneh a treatnl('n t ('ml'hasi~,'s thl' plant and the anilllal as J/'1I1'i.ill!l 1II:lI'hines, thns I'nnhling the 

I ~ stnrlent to fo r11l a mental l'i!'!lIre of thl' organislII as a \lhole . .\ /lIiJO/'(Jtlll'!I 11111111111/ is now ill 1'1'('1':1 rat "'", 

G
' and will be ready this fall, at a prohahle pri(' e of $1.75. 555 pages; 284 iIlus.; 6 by 9; $3.75 

i · JOHN WILEY & SONS, INC. 440-4th AVE., NEW YORK • 
~ .= -= 
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For Stains ---GRUEBLER 
MICROSCOPICAL STAINS 

STAINING SOLUTIONS 

PHYSIOLOGICAL P REPARATIONS 

DISSECTING SETS 
This ill ustrates one of the many di ssect
ing sets which comprise our complete 
stock. O ur l\'EW catalog ~o. 125 de
scr ibes and illust rates further the twelve 
models. yarying from a set for the stu
dent to an elaborate one for the speciali st. 
We will gladly send you a copy upon 
request. 

A Iso the Largest Variety of 

DISSECTING INSTRUMENTS - AND 
LABORATORY MATERIALS - MICRO 
SLIDES, COVER GLASSES - SLIDE 
BOXES - MAGNIF IERS - CENTRI
FUGES - INSECT P INS - RIKER 
MOUNTS - MUSEUM JARS - PETRI 
DISHES - RUBBER TUBING - HEMA
CYTOMETERS AND HEMOMETERS. 

Sole Distributors: 

AKATOS, Inc. 
55 VAN DAM ST., NEW YORK 

No. ,\ -196 

There are also separate catalogs 
on Charts, Models, Specimens 
and Preparations covering the 
fields of: Human and Com para
th'e Anatomy. Physiology, Neu
rology, Zoology, Botany. Em
bryology, Entomology. Ecology, 
etc. 



( PIlUT Otll(.\1'1l llY nlt:n :<. 11U\\' .\llI» 

CONCERT OF THE WOODS HOL E CHORAL CLU B 
Above: Members of the Choral Club after one of their numbers. Below : h 'a n Gorokhofr, the con· 

ductor with his son Boris, libraria n a nd daughter Galina, accompanis t. 
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WHEN YOU SELECT YOUR NEW MICROSCOPE 
\\'hen you are ready to select a new microscope, li st your req uirelllents ill 
detail and then look through a 13 & L Lahoratory ,\1 icroscope Catalug. 
You will find an H. Type ;\Iicroscope that possesses the exact features, 
optical and Illechanical, that you require. 

The needs of microscopists ill every brallch of sciellce, education alld ill 
dustr), have had their illfluence on the desigll of thi s 13 & L i\1 icruscope. 

Features of this ill strulllent are: a sturdy, rigid. well habllced stand, 
quality objectives and eye-pieces all serv ing a practical purpose, extra large 
stage ( )) 0 x )) 5 Illlll). and interchangl'ahle hody tube- monocular and 
binocula r. 

For further detail s \\'rite for tIll.' nl'\\' Cata log t\o. ]) ) 85 to Bausch &: 
Lomb Optical Co., 635 SI. Pau l St., Rochester, f\. Y. 

BAUSCH & LOMB 
•••• WE MAKE OUR OWN GLASS TO 

INSURE STANDARDIZED PRODUCTION 

FOR YOUR GLASSES INSIST ON B & L 

ORTHOGON LENSES AND B & L FRAMES ••. 
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Sing le Copi es, 30 Cenls. 

THE U. S. BUREAU OF FISHERIES 
LABORATORY AT WOODS HOLE 

DR, PAllL S, G ,·\LTSOFF, rlctillg Director 

This year, the fi fty- fi fth anni ve rsary of the 
F isheries Labora tory a t \ \foods H ole, fi nds the 
activities of thi s In stit uti on, so well known to the 

THE SELECTIVE RELATION BETWEEN 
CENTERS AND PERIPHERY IN THE 

NERVOUS SYSTEM 

DR, P AllL \ Y EISS 

Associate Professor of Zoology, 
L' lI i7'crsit-,' of Cli ica!Jo 

older generati on of A merican biologists , g reatly In order to prod uce a coordinated mo\'e111ent, 
curta iled. It s fac ilities which a decade ago \\'ere e,g .. of a limb, the central nervol1 S system (C:-JS ) 
available to a g reat 1ltll11ber of must set in to actioll a defi n ite 
scienti sts , no\\' , with a fe \\' ex- Jlt I6. If. <!:all'ltllar a r ray of mu scles in a defin ite 
ceptiot1s , a re restricted to the temporal sequence a nd wit h a 
needs of the Go\'e rnll1ent. A I- T UESDA y , July 26, 8 :00 P. M , definit"e g i'ada tion ()f in tensi-
though the present cond it ioll s Seminar: 01'. B. H. Willier and Dr. ties. Comparing the l11 11 scles 

Mary E. Rawles : Skin Trans-
have continued for the past six plants between embryos of dif- to the players (If an orchestra. 
years, they a re still considered ferent breeds of the fowl. the C X S Il1U ~ t conduct the111 
temporary a nd no fi na l deci - 0 1'. A. Cohen : Introduction by cau- accord ing to a defillite score. 
sion has " et beell made COll - tel'ization in t he am phibian egg. \\ '1 . . tl 

J Dr. Vi ctor Hamburgel': The innerv- 1at prnnslClns are Jere 
cern ing the eventua l fa te of ation of transplanted limbs of made to insure that each play-
the oldest ma rine sta tion of chick embryos. er will rece i\'e hi s ctle cnrrect -
this coull try. S ince. 1932. d ue 0 1'. Paul Weiss: The effect of me- Iv. as dest illed. a lld at the 
to the limita tion of th e reg\! - chanica l st ress on cart ilage dif- l; rol)l' l' time? This nUl':;tion 

f erent ial in vitro. " 
la r appropriations, 110 spec ial has rarel\, IlCell asked . and an 
allotment was set a side for the MONDA Y, july 2;;, 1 :30 P. 1\1. a llswer, 'if indeed a rticulate. 

. Discu ~!> ion: Pl'Ofessor F . Bernstein: 
ma llltenance of the la horato ry Application of sta t istical methods has ll sually heen g-in'll ill 
as Stich . and its fO rIllerl), hos- to biologica l problems. terms (I f a supposed itltlate 
p itable doors had to be closed FRIDA)' J I stereot.\· l>isllI of the ct'lltral -. . , u y 29, 8 :00 P. 1\1. 
too It t s J d c lI1 vestigators. Lecturl' : Dr. Eduard Uhlenhuth : A peripheral cotlnecti otl s: the 
Tha nks to the fact that the quanti ta tive approach to the se- conductor was asslIIlIl'd to 
laboratory is closely cotlnected cretion process of t he thyriod. kno \\' which playe r ( llIuscle) 
with the lIla rine hatchery - - . -'- li es at the end of which lill e of 
which continues its opera tions. the fUlldalllental COllll11Unication ( peripheral nerve). I lladequacies 
equipment. as fo r insta nce. the sa lt water sys tem. of the periphera l per fO rI lla llCe-d isson:lllces. a s it 
electricity, gas. aq uaria. (Coll til/ ll ed 01/ payr 32) were-were asstllllcd to he co rrec ted hy the CXS 
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on the strength of back report s from the periphery 
by way of the sensory nl'rVl's. This vic\\", althuu:,::-h 
largely conjectural, has enjoyed gencral recogni
tion for it s plausibi lity. 

But experiments conducted by the author s incC' 
1920 have increas ingly C'mphasized an utterly dif
ferent conception of the relation between Cl'llters 
and periphe ry. It was discovered that the C;{S 
and each individual l1lll~c1e remain in str ict ly se
lective commtlllication even after the CUl11 1l1tlllica
ti on lines have been exchanged and confused at 
random , T he method to ascertain this fact has 
been to " listen in" to the activity of the C~S by 
tapping S0111e of it s peripheral connC'ctions hy one 
or several supernumerary llluscles. \ \' l' take, for 
instance. a lilllb muscle of an adult toad, e.g., a 
gastrocnemius lIluscle, and tran splant it to an in 
different position, e.g. , on the back, then provide 
it with a strange limb ner\'e, q; .. a nerve with
drawn fro111 a n antagonistic muscl e. and all ow the 
animal to recover. \\'hat will the function of the 
graft he? \ ViII it react according to the fo nner 
function of it s nerve, or will it dll what the other 
muscles do in the same location? Neither ex
pectation is correct. The transplant behaves ac
cording to it s /la 111 C. The grafted gastrocnemius 
contracts a lways together with the nor1llal gas
trocnemius of the limb in whose nerve pl exus it 
shares. A grafted semitendinosus nluscle, under 
otherwi se identical ci rcumstances . contracts in 
uni son with the normal semitendinosus, amI sim i
larl y every supernumerary muscle c()ntracts syn
chronously with precisely the SYII OIIYIII OII S muscle 
of the norillal limb. Apparently the grafts ~olll e
how detect selective impulses given out (rom the 
centers for their o\\'n kind. 

This principle of "hol1lo1ognus response" or 
"selec ti ve response" o f lI1uscles has heell <unpli
fi ed by studies on transplanted sllpenltlllll'rary 
limbs. In a transplanted li mb hooked t" a ran
dom portion of the normal limb nerve plexlls 
every muscle contracts at precisely the sanlt" time 
as the synonymous lllu~e1e in the 11' 'rIllal near-by 
limb. Conseq uently, every IIlO\'CIlll'llt (If a left 
limb transplanted next to a l(,ft limh is all exact 
duplication of the simultalleous m(l\TIl1l'nt (If the 
lat ter, while the simultaneuus 11l00'l'nl<'nt s "f a 
normal left limh and a right liml. grafted lIext to 
it are exact mirror images uf each other . If the 
,~ormal left limh is simply replaced by a right 
11111b, every muscle of tl](' graft still reacts in the 
time order in which the s\'nonymous 1l1uscle in the 
removeclnormal limh wO{11d ha\'e C01l1e due. which 

leads to very untoward consequences for the ani
mal as \\'hul e. I-or , whereas the Ci\S discha rges 
the "call s" for the individual muscles in the se
quence devised fur the anatomy of a nurmal lef t 
limb. tIle reversed a rrangement of the muscles in 
the graft which is a right limb canses the 1110ve
m ent tu turn out in the reverse sense. If the a ni 
mal intend s tu walk forward and di scharges the 
impulse patte rn provided for this act. the act ual 
periphe ral execution produces a muvement back
wards. That is, the peripheral effect is correct 
(rain the standpuint o ( the individual lIluscl es , but 
it is \\T()ng from the standp(>i nt o f what would 
serve the hody. ;\() adjustment or "re-education" 
has e\'Cr heen observed. 

\ \ 'hen we say, a mu~cle respond s accurding to 
its name, we mean, of course, accorcling to some 
constitutional property which is indiviclually char 
acteristic and discriminative of that particular 
muscle and di sting-uishes it from all other 1l1uscles 
hut the synonYlIlous a nd homologous one '. This 
specific constit utional property may 1 ie in a spec i
fic hiochemical differential. By vi r tue of thi s 
property, each JlII(selc specifics its /I/ % r Jlfr7.'C, 
turtling it g radually int t' a selective receive r for 
central impulses which are uf the fo rm adequate 
fur this kind of nll1~c1e . If a nerve is ~eve re cl 
frolll it s muscle amI reconnected with a different 
muscle, it loses it s old specificity and acquires the 
o ne characteristic of the new muscle . It is in thi s 
wav that the C;\S receives info rmation as to what 
sor't of lllu scle lies a t the end of what line. Sen
~nry influences have nothing to do with the es
tahli shment of the selecti\'e relation between cen
ter and per iphery: for, the phenomena of h0111010-
gous re~pon ~e in transplanted limbs are obta ined 
even if se l1 sory C(ll1trol is radically elim inated hy 
the ITllH1Val of the sensory roots a nd ganglia . The 
rat e of the gradual rl:' - ~pl'C ili catioll of the Illotor 
lleUrOlles hy I heir nc\\' Inl1~clcs seems to dcpend on 
the age of the illdi\'idnab: il1 "lder individuals 
(amphihia) it l11ay reqnirc lllonths. The nature 
uf the process is unkl1own, but a rc~ellll,lalice be
tweel1 IllUscie-nl' rvc speciJicatioll al1d a11tigen-an
tibody corre~pondCllCl' is vaguely suggested . 

Thl' l1aturl' of the centra l " sco re" fro1l1 which 
the spl'cilied 1110tllr 11l"UrOIll'S pick up their CtiCS is 
lik(' wi sl' 11111,1111\\'11. \\ 'hetlll'r it cOl1 sisb "f a se 
tjm'ntT of cll"rtr iral states or c1l\'l1lical activities, 
line thing ITIliains clTtain: llanlt"ly, that it oper
ates hy Illeans of as Illany dilTerellt specific f"rlll" 
or Illodes of acti\'ilv as there are individual IllUS

cles to he cOlltroll e~1 within the di strict. Earh half 

'I'H F. ('or, I,E(,Tl ~G l'\ ET has 1>('('11 (, 1I1 ('rpd ". s ,' rolll\ ,,. las" m,.tt"" ,Iuly II, If)~ ;;, at tll(' Post. Oftic(' at \Yoo,ls lIolp, 
;\[,.~s., lIlI'\1'1" th l' A('t of ;\[ar('h 3, lSi!). It i. ,Io-,"otN\ to Ihl' sril"lItil1~ work at m,.rillP hio\o~i('a\ \ahorntoril'''. It 
is pu,?lisill'd II"l'rkly for right "'P!'ks l",twI'(,1I .llIly I and Sl"l't"llIhpr I.; froll! ,,"oor]s \In!!' , :1111] is prilltrol nt. 'I'h,' 
Dnnl"lll PreR~, l\'!'w BNlforll, ~[ass . \t.s <'elitll!"i:" ofli,'''s :1I'r sitll:. t f'c\ Oil ~ I nill ~tl'('(,t, \\'oo,l s 1I01!', :\I :,~". n<'lw"pn 
,T!lne 1 nnd Odohrr 1 rOl1lllllllli":ltioIl S s houl,] he' aololr,,"srrl to \\'ooc\~ 11 01<" :"I1:I <s.; at oth er timrs thry sltolll,1 he 
dtrecte'] to TilE COLLECTING NET, Garrison, X. Y. Single ("l)pi!'s, 30p; stlh~"ril'tion, $1.50. 
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of the spinal cord conta ins the " center" for it s 
correspond ing periphery: nei ther half can deal 
\\"i th the (I thtT'S per iphery except hy Il sing the 
discharge l1lechan i~nl of the other side as an in 
terlncdiary. F urthermore. under physiolog ical 
conditiolls the act ions of a g ivcn cente r remain 
confilled tn till: local d istr ict in which they arc 
gencrated: there is. for instance nu spread ZJ f the 
centra l act iuns of the limb di ~ tri c t intu head 0)" 

t run k segmenb. 
T he reported fac ts a re based on extensive 

physiological studies of the function . and hi stolog
ical s tudies of the nerve supply . of the transplanb. 
T he Illost rec('nt work has IJeen publ ished in \'(11 -

wnes ({) and 67 of the Jo url/o { of COllltom/i1't' 
X r ll ro logy. and a clllllprehensivl' review of the ex 
per inlellt s and pertinent lit natnJ'(' will be f( llllld 
in vol. 1 I . 7936. uf the Hioloyi(CI{ NC1·ir'i(·s (Calll 
bridge) . T o thesL' publicatioll s the read er lila\, 
bL' refe rred fo r further ('vidence and in fnn11a t i();l 
on the subj ect in those point s which have not 
been tuuched in this report. 

THE U. S. BUREAU OF FISHERIES LABORATORY AT WOODS HOLE 
(Continued from page 20) 

etc .. as well as buildings and g round s. have been 
kept in good m udition and can again be used if 
fllnds fo r thL' wide r uperation (If the labora tory be
cnme ava ila ble. In the i1Ieantillle a few improve
ments ha\'e heen made and some antiquat (' c1 equip
ment has been replaced. This year the outlook 
for the future appears brig-hter for it is expected 
that th rough a spec ial relief project considerable 
improvement s and repairs ",ill be made in the lab
oratory build ings and grounds. The project plans 
submitted for the approval of the Budget Bmeau 
include the install ation of n ew salt water pipes, 
the enla rgement and rebuilding of the aquarium. 
ma jor repai rs of the buildings and the construc
tion of a n ew shallow draft motor boat su itable 
fo r work in local waters. At present the labora
tory serves as a Slimmer headquarters for the 
Shellfi sheries !m'estigations of the Bureau and as 
a station from which certain phases of the North 
A tlanti c Fi sheries investigations are conducted. 

The S hellfi sheri es Investigations during thc 
present year consist of experimental studies of the 
phy:; iology of rep roduction and the metaholi sm nf 
the oyster. The labora tory is well equippeo for 
th is p urpose with spec ially built apparatus which 
a utomatically records the shell movements and the 
rate of fl nw of water throngh the gill s of the lIlol
Iu:;ks placed in the metaboli sm chamhers. The 
hatch('[\' tanks nil the first fl oo r ()f the laboratory 
huildi ng, n(, t used du r ing the SUlnllle r for hatch 
ing. are u ti lized by the in ve:;tiga tors for keepillg 
a nci reari ng the experimental aninlals . A large 

lIulnber of these tanks are now be ing u sed for ex
periments in sex reversal of the aoult oysters. 
The laboratory maintains several cultures of dia
toms and green marine al.gae used as food for the 
larvae of mollu sks and other marine ilwertebrates. 

The puhlic Aquarium cnntinues to be a great 
a ttraction to the residents and \'i s itors at \\'oods 
H ole. During last summer bet ween fifty and 
sixty thousand p eople came to see the exhibit s 
and during thi s past month the mllllber of visi
tors who registered in the Aquarium hook reached 
2,398. 1 t is estilllated tha t ahout 2,500 people 
passed through the A quariulll doors over the 4th 
of July week-end . At least 1.205 of them left 
their names in the registration bnok. The pro
posed changes and improvements in the aquarium 
building will perlllit the enlargelllent of the ex
hihits and will g rea tly increase its educational 
\'alue. 

The lihrary of the lahoratory contain s a nUlllher 
of publications not found on the stacks of the 
l\ [arine niol ng-ical Lahorat ory. During the pres
ent Sll1l1111er the houks are hein,g put in order and 
upon tile cOlllp1ctinn of tire propo~t'd repairs to the 
huilding . the lihra ry \rill aga in be open to the 
publ ic. 

Thlls. it is hoped that in the !lea r futme the 
sta tion will reS llllle it s filiI acti\'it\' iu marilll' re 
sea rch amI will aga in ca rry Oil the -work for which 
it was estalilishcd hy it s taillou ~ f"uudt'!' . Profes· 
sor Spence r Baird . 

THE COLOR CHANGES IN A NIMALS AND NEUROHUMORAL TRANSM ISSION 

r' l'port of a Lec ture hr D/{ , C I':OR(;E 1,1. PARK E/( 

E wr7'i/lt s l'rofrssor of Z oology. [[ orv(/rd { ·IIi7.'rrsily 

In the :; illlp1eX refl ex arc, so well known to tire 
5tlu1cnt of eltJllell ta ry hi ulogy, stinlllii are r('('(' ired 
hy S('n~ory s tructllrl'S call ed recepto rs amI are 
trallsf(,rmed illto impulses which a re carried to 
the c(,ntral lH'l'I'OUS systeln hy way of senso ry nCll -

rones. In tire hra iu or :;pinal coni the impulse 
tra \, l' ls from the sensn r\, 1](' Il ),OllC acrn"s the 
synapse to a lllotor nl'u ro'ne wh ich ill turn leads 
tn the lIUlllCrnllS effector lllechanisms. A mong 
these an ' mll sc les. g land s. cilia. chromatophores , 
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nettle cell s. lum inous org-ans. electric organs. etc. 
I nterest in the synapse is twofold. It repre

sents a certain loss of time in excess of that neces
sa ry for actual transmission of the impulse along
a neurone. H ere also is polarization; impul ses are 
unidirectional, passing across in one direction and 
unable to return because uf thc synapse's valve
like action. 

Theories of how impul ses are transmitted 
across the synapse may be grouped under two 
headings: 1) electrical, in which the differcnce in 
electrical potentia l at opposi te sides of the synapse 
causes an impul se to pass over from the sensory 
to the 1I10tor nerve and out to the effectors mor(' 
or less directly, ancl. opposed to it , 2) the chemi
cal, in which sensury end products act across the 
synapse on motor cell s. Thus it is a matter oi 
electrical impulses versus a sl\bstance produced 
on one side to excite the other. This substance 
likewise influences the peripheral apparatus. chro
lI1atophores which are familiar structures and will 
will be discussed thi s evening. 

\Vhat light do these thruw on nerve actions? 
The activity of these chromatophores , organs of 

color change, was known tu the ancients. Aris
totle observed color changes in the chameleon and 
the devil fi sh but the sulJject was not studied fully 
until during the past century. 

Color changes may be taken up in three main 
groups: the squids or devil fi shes, which present 
remarkable color changes by their color sacs 
which are expanded and contracted by ringlets of 
smooth muscles : the crustaceans. with thei r vari
ously colored cell s in which the expansion and 
contraction are not muscular but the result of 
flowiug protoplasnl: and the lower vertebrates, 
fishes. frogs, toads, li zards. Thc higher verte
brates exhibit practically no color change. As an 
example of the lower vertebrates . the smooth dog
fish presents a clear picture of chromatophore ex
pansion and contraction. I n the former. the fish 
looks dark and sleek: in the latter. it takes on a 
pal e pinkish cast. r n IJOth, the melanophores pre
sent striking characte ri stics. 

The situation in frogs interested the great 
scientist, Lister, in his early youth . In 1858, he 
experimented and fo und that frogs from which he 
had removed the eyes took on a dark tint and re
mained dark irrespecti ve of backgTOlll1d. This Jed 
him to believe color change depended 0 11 the eye 
and was purely a nervotls reflex. 1\I any other in 
vestigators agreed with him. 

Pouchet. ( 1872-'76) working on fi shes. nar
rowed this response to the action of the sy1ll
pathetic or autonomic nervolls system rather than 
the nervous systcm in general. \ Vhenever he cut 
the sympathetics he found permanent darkening 
occurred. 

In many fi shes the changes are very marked. 
Dr. !\Iast working on flatfi shes showed that they 

could adapt to various colors and cven to pat
terned backgrounds. not actually copying the pat
terns but showing definit e likenesses. 

The end of the periou of nervous interpretation 
callie arounu 1920. Before that almost everyune 
accepted the nervous · character uf the phenume
non . \Vork of Auler. Smith. A llen. ,\t\\'ell. etc. 
from 19 14 on presented the heginning of a chang-e 
to a hormonal theory. 11 ngbcn. studying the pi
tuitary in frogs, fOllnd that the removal of this 
gland caused a paling condition. His work \\'ith 
\Vinton in 1922 showed that pituitary removal 
caused a permanently pale condition whether the 
background was light or dark . Injections of pi 
tuitary darkened the an imals. B e showed that 
co lor changes in frogs were controlled not by 
nerves but by means of this gland in the brain 
region . His experiments indicated that impulses 
travel from the eves to the brain and ill turn in
fluence the pituitary to secrete a melanophore
di spersing substance carried by the blood to act 
on the peripheral apparatus. H ogben thus dem
onstrated the cun trol of chromatophores by hor-
1I10nes. He cuncluded that color responses in 
fishes \\'ere controlled by nerves, in amphibians by 
hormones and in li za rds by nerves. 

Color change mechanislllS Illay be illn strated by 
reference to three specific animals: frogs, smooth 
dogfi sh and catfi sh. 

Color change in the frog is not activated by 
peripheral nerves. The eye by \\'ay oi the brain 
influences the pituitary to give off its secretion of 
intermedin intu the bluod and to produce a dark
ening of the animal. r\ light condition is asslIIlIed 
in the absence uf intennedin. This state of affa irs 
was accepted by I1 0gben and cUllfinlled h)' work 
uone by ;\1 iss Scatterty an<llll)'sclf at the lIa n 'ard 
laboratories. The cundi tion is strictly Imllloral. 
~ I any other animals, stich as the lamprey eels, 
1II0St shark and rays, react similarly according to 
wurk by Young. 11 iss Wykes and lII)'self. K lein 
lIolz, working ill Ollr lab()ratories. has found the 
same is true of the small Carulilla li zard. Allolis. 
and there are scatt ered cases such as shrimps and 
prawlls ill which. lacking pituitaries, a substance 
is secreted by the eye stalks. which brillgs about 
colur challges withollt the aid of ner\'es. 

H owt'\,cr there is IIOt nl'('es~ari l )' only one neu
rohumor. Il ugben alltl Slolllc. ill their work on 
Xenopus in 193 1-36. postlllated t\\'o sub~tances. 
The e OJ' black suh:-tance frolll the intermediate 
lobe of the pitllitary-interll1edill. and a \\' or \\'hi te 
substance frolll the pars tllheralis . I h. Socler\\'a ll 
has fnUlld t\\'o in fwgs. r hl'lic\'e there is a fair 
chalice that ill hi s expcrilllcntal \\'ork. he has ex
ci ted the pi tui tary-specifically the illterlllediate 
lobe-by operations when he thought hc was de
st roying the part which has only to do with 
whitelling. 
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Crustaceans l11a v have se\'eral suhstances sume 
of which a re secret ed by the eye s talks. H u\\'e \'er . 
these may a ll be humoral. The color changing 
substances a re ca rri ed in the Ll o(Jel , and nen 'es are 
not directly cC)ncerned. 

\ \' orkill g with the smooth dogfi sh. ~I ustelus. 
Lundstrum & Bard in I ~32 showed the presence 
uf intermedin accounted fur the dark phase but 
left opell the quest ion of how the I ight phase de
velopeel . :'1/ iss Port er and I shuwed in the same 
animal that cutting of nen es in the fin p roduced 
lig-ht band s and a local lig htening . thll s demon
stra ting tha t paling depended on nerves. E lectri
cal stimula ti on produced the same result. Pa ling 
was the consequence of nerves; darkening, a 
humor reac tion. 

The catll ::.h. however. present s a more complex 
picture though the color contrasts are st riking. 
The pale condition may be due to two factors : I) 
concentrating nerve fiber s which c()ntract the me
lanophores-electrical stimulation (Jf the brain 
pales the fi sh as a consequence of nerve actiun; 
2) furth ermore it is possillle hy the action of an 
adrenalin-like substance which is released when 
the catfish is much excited and result s in a sud
den paling. This is called by s tudents "excite
ment pallor ." 

Darkening, on the other hand. may be pro
duced in the catfi sh in three di stinct ways : I) by 
the acti on of intermedin; 2) by di spersing nerve 
fibers, and 3) by no stimulation whatever but hy 
a condition which may be termed a "resting state." 
There arc then in all five possible means of 
change, two nerVOl1S, two humoral and one, 
inherent. In the C011lmon killifi !>h. Fundulus. 
three of these five factors are presented. It pales 
because of concentrating nerves and darkens 
through the influence (Jf dispersing nen es and by 
a slight a1ll0unt of intermedin. 

That colo r change in fi shes involves a douhle 
innervation, two kimls uf nerves , one for the pale 
and one for the dark state, is established by no 
direct evidence other than simple histulugy. The 
copious ahori zation of nerw terminal s surround
ing chromatophores, pictnred by Ihllo\\'it z, shows 
suffic ient innervatioll to ju"tify a theory (If double 
illnervation and al so represent the S()l1rce of nel1 -
rohumor production. These eudin!;s are vcry un 
like nerve endings in mll scle whl're fewer terIni
nal s a re intinlatcly attached to tIle libel'S. It is 
more than likely that !'i uch a COlllplex systel1l 
ex ists also ill the h{)rn toad an<l the chamelcolls. 
Acti va tiun thell in ti sllCs is mixed, partly nervol1s 
and pa rtly hurmClnal. 

Some idea of the way nerves act ll1ay he pre
sented in tlt e Llanchiu~ of dark d('n!'1'vated hands 
in F undlllu s. Thi s li "h has di "tinct li~ht and 
dark phases, is lI aturallY rather pl 'arl ), w ith g n'at 
transpa rency. If nerves are seve red across thc 
tail find of a pale fi sh, a dark caudal band is pro-

duced bv the expa nded melanopho res. In the 
edges of thi s new band one finds mclanophores 
rell1arka Lly expanded in contrast to the contracted 
cell s in adjacent innervated areas. The line of 
de1l1arcat ion is Vl'r)' sha rp. Such a band lllay fade 
Sl) a s to di sappear completely . This process pro
gresses with ~reat re!;ularity, the edges paling 
fir :-- t leaving the dark Land narrower until the cen
tral da rk ax is linally disappears. If a band one 
millimeter wide is Cllt, it di sappears in ahout a 
dav , a Land t\\'o millimeters wide remains two 
da)·s. These may be seen only in pale fi sh. In a 
dark "i sh. the clark band is of course indistinguish
a ble fr01l1 the rest uf t (Ie body !>hade. 

There is then an invasion of an activating pale 
suhstance into the dark hand, a late ral invasion 
fro111 the outs ide. This was tested Ly operations 
in which / cut the tail tu produce newly denerv
ated hands flanking eit her side of a previously 
fad ed denervated band. These resulted in gen
eral darkening of the originally faded band mid
way between the two new hands. This experi
ment cOll\' inced me that something was coming 
in sidewise into the denervated purtion of the fin. 
This suhstance is not water soluble. Blood has 
nothing to do with it. 

S uspec ting it w011ld di ssolve ill fatty lipoid ma
terial in the cells, working 011 the natural oils, I 
helieved I should he able to extract the substance 
by oil or ethe r f1'0111 one type of fi sh and apply it 
under the skin of another. The skin of a light 
dogll sh was taken. dried, extracted in ether and 
gruund wit h nils and inject ed int o a dark dogfish. 
A light area was formed in a day at the point of 
injection. , \d1l1inistration of inte r1lledin redark
ened the area hut linall)' wore olT and the area 
lightened a~ai11. 'I'll test that this reaction was 
due to a11 acti\'e s11bstance of the skin. plain oil 
and water \\'l'1'e i11jected 011 tlte other side of the 
fish. ?\o light SP()t occl11'red, thus rhecl,ing the 
fact that tlte active nlaterial was that extracted 
fro1ll the light doglish. 

Extract f1'01I1 a dark catfish inj ected into a light 
catli sh pr()1 hlC(·d dark areas wit h nH'lanophores 
expanded. TIllIS nerves produce two s11hstances , 
one ligllt and the other dark, in onl' cast' in a dog
fi :-- h in the other. a catlish. The extract s were 
cr11de hnt thp dTecti v(' 111aterial resists 110 degrees 
C .. b()iling in weak acid or alkali. is soluble in al 
cohol and oil. ;11111 is s t;d,]e whcn dry for a year 
()r 1110re as that of the dogli sh \\'as kept a year at 
the Ilarvard l,a\Jorat()ril's Iwfore it was hrought 
hack for I1 se at \Voods I loll'. It is apparently 
something like a sterole . 

In anot her experinlt'nt do!;fish ex tract which 
pall'd anotll('r doglish darkencd catfish and frogs. 
prc:->l'nting a C11rious contra"t \\·ltkh is paralleled 
in Cr11 :-- tac('an s. I ~y l' s talk secrt·tiulI s of the shrimp 
inj( 'ctl'll into shrill1Jl caused paling hnt the samc 
substance inj ccteu intu a fiddler crab changcd it 
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from ligh t to clark. It is possi bl(" that ext racts 
may conta in seve ra l neurohumors bllt it is Illorc 
probable that chrolllatophores of tIlt' liddler crab 
a re d iffere nt in response frol11 those of tIlt" shrilllp. 

O ther neuroh l1mors besides intertlledi n. adre
nalin , oil soluble neu rohumor, eye stalk Sllbstances 
a re acetylcholill and sympathin. 

N eurohl1mors Illay be defined thell as horlllones 
derived from the l1t'rvotls Syst("lll or appended 
glands activating other part s of the nervous sys
tem or it s effectors. \\"ater soluble neurohl1mors 
such as intermedin . adr("lIalin, etc. Illay be class("d 
as hydrohumors; lipoid solubles such ;IS the nerve 
terminal secretioll . lipohulllors. 

l\' eurolll1mors offer a reasonable explallation of 
synaptic delay and synaptic polarization. A se
cretion would take Illor(" tillle than an electrical 
illlPulse to pass over the synaptic bridge. As 
secretion s they naturall y flo\\' in only one direc
tion, away frolll the serretin,g nervt' eliding, 
toward the nun -s("crdi ng side of the synapse. 

1\' ('urolllllllors are certainly of several and per
Ilaps llUlllerous kilIds. They occur at lllalIy lI eu
ral junctions. \\ 'hether they occur at all such 
junctions is for future illvestigators to determine. 

(Thi s article is based upon shorthand notes of a 
lecture given by Dr. G. H. Parker on June 15, at 
the Marine Biological Laboratory.) 

SOME EFFECTS OF TEMPERATURE ON THE FREQUENCY OF DIVISION IN 
"CHILOMONAS PARAMECIUM" 

JAY A. S;\IITII 

• .J.ssistallt ill .-illalolll),. The Johlls H opkills Cllh'crsit}, 

Chilomollas parameciul/! is an excellent labora
tory organism for experiments dealing with tem
perature. It thr ives under steri le conditions on 
a medium made up of salts wh ich are inorganic 
with the ex cept ion of sod ium acetate. It s viahle 
temperatu re range is wide, namely. from ahout 9 0 

to 32 0 C, and can be transferred from one ex
treme in thi s range to the other and still survive 
quite well. 

The isolation cultu re method was \I sed in all 
the experiments . T hat is, one oq;anism was iso
lated by transferring to a depression slid(" con
taining suitable nutrient media alld thl' slide \\'as 
put into the proper temperature. At the end of 
about 24 hours, the number of orgal1i slll s present 
was ascertained. I n these experiments . the uSlIal 
procedure was to expose the chilolllonads to 14 0 

or 9 .5 0 C for a g iven time, and then transfer 
them by the isolat ion clllture Ill (" thod to the other 
temperatures where dai ly observations Wl're Illade 
on the frequency of d ivi sion. 

The fir st graph gave the valtles for the frc 
queney of d ivision at various tC'mperatltn·s after 
the organi sms had becollle full\' acC\inlati zed to 
these temperatures, and sho\\'("d that the freqll C' n
cy of divi sion is zero a t 9.6 0 C, that , as thl' telll
perature ri ses, the fr("q llency of divi sioll increases 
until it reaches a maxilllum at 2(j°. The \'allle of 
the frequency of division remains at this Illaxi
mum value as the telllperature ri sC's flirt her to 
30.5 0 C , then decreases rapidly lIntil it hecollles 
zero at 35 0 C Thtls the optim\lm t("lllpcratl\1'c 
range for reproduction is hetween 2(, 0 and 30.5 0 

C. and at temperatures above ami helow thi s 
range. the frequency of division decreases. It is 
interesting to note that ahove 30.5 0 C d("atiJ is the 
cause of the decreased frequ ency of di\'ision . 
whil e below 26. 0 C, the (Iecrease is actllall\' due 
to the decrease in the frequency of di\'isioiJ, be-

cause it is possihle to keep the ch ilomonads at, 
for instance, 9.5 0 C for five weeks . and during 
thi s time tlwy live quit(" well although there is no 
I-eprodtlctioll at all. 

The second graph showed how the lethal effect 
found at 30 0 and 35 0 C is changed hy prolonged 
exposttr("S to 14 0 and 9.5 0 C previous to the ob
st' rvations. The graph showed that as the expos
ures to these two low viable temperatures are pro
longed. the total lCllgth of the life of the clone 
decreases and at the same tillle there is a decrease 
in the rate ()f repruduction or/and all illcrease III 

the death rate whell the clones a re subj ec ted to 
35 0 C. " "lll'l1 the chilollJi )nads were eXl)()s("d to 
14 0 C. for I \\·e("k. thl'Y li \'ed and reprodllced at 
a decreasing rate when transferred to 35 0 C. fOl' 
a total of nearly 168 hotlrs, or ncarly a week, hut 
when they had heen sulJjected to 14 0 C. fn r I 
w("ek followcr] hy ()'S o C. fur three and four weeks 
n·sp("c ti\-ely. and \\,(,IT thell transferred to 35 0 C, 
th("y di('d within the lirst 4S hnurs with no rt'pru
ductiol1 whatsoever. The sa11le phennll lellon oc
curred at :m o c. hilt to a less striking ex tent. 
This expcr illl (" nt elllpha~i zes the fact tilat the 
" lethal tClllpcratut'('" is influenced by the treat 
lllel1t tll (' organi snls ha\'e had pre\'iolls to the ob
s("n'atiolls. in addition. of course . to the two other 
fat'tl)r~ tliat are \\'ell kn(l\\'I1, l1alllely, tiJ e tellljlera
tur(' it self. and the length of the l'xpOSlIre to tIl l' 
lethal lclnperatllre. 

The third graph showed the effcct of prolollged 
exposure in tClll ]leratures of 9.5 0 C and 14 0 C. 
on the main frequency of divi sion at various t(,111-
perature~. 1\ t all (('tlI jll'ratu res t ("s ted, 30 0, 2r, 
23 0

, I ~ o . and 14 0 C .. t here was a !'l ight decrease 
in the frl'qlJ("n('~' of division as the exposure to 
~.5 " C. \\"as prolollged jlre\-ious to the oiJs('I'\·atiolls. 
'1'11(" 1llean. cOlllputed hy averaging the frequencics 
in all tel llperatures after exposure to a giwn 
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treatment. ~hows that this decrease namely from 
0.075 to .055 in the frequency o[ divi~ion is actu
a lly present and is statistically significant. It is 
likeh- that this decrease in the frequency of divi
sion ' has it s source in the divi sion s during the firs t 
week of the observational period. becausc after a 
period at allY viable temperature, the frequency o[ 
di"ision aSSlll11eS a constant value that is repro
ducible at t hat particular temperature. 

There is an immediate effect on the frequellcy 
of division lIpOll transfer o[ the organisms from 
J.+ ° '. and 9.5 0 C. to variolls other temperatures . 
During the first 48 hours or so there is a gradual 
increase from no division at all (at 9,5 0 C.) up to 
a value that is e(jual to the mean [requcncy of di
vision. This gradual illcrease indicates that the 
period of adjustment or period of change neces
sary to allow the ch ilolllonads to live in a changed 
condition of temperature takes frolll 24 to 48 
hours , depending upon the extent of the tempera
ture change. 

To sum up. ha ,'e attempted to point out fOllr 
general o1JsCl'\'at ions: 

P iI'st, t he opt illlU111 temperat u re for repro(\lIc
tion ill Chi/o1llollas paralllecium is hct\\TCn 26° 
and 30,S 0 C. and ahove and below this range, the 
frequency of divisioll decreases ulltil it hccollles 
zero at 35 ° and 9.5 0 C. respectin'ly. 

Secol/d, the lethal temperature is dependent to 
a great C'xtellt npOll thl' treatment that the chilo
lllonads have had previous to the observatiolls at 
the lethal temperatures, 

Third, as the chilom()nuds arc exposed to low 
viable h·lllperatllH's for prolonged periods of 
time , the frequency of division w11en transferred 
to other hi~h e r temperatures is sli~htly lo\\'er 
than is Ilormal for the higher tClllperatures, 

Pourth, there is a pronounced lag in the ran: 
of change ill the frequency of division whell the 
organiS111S arc transferred from a low tC'lllperature 
to a higher temperature. 

(This article is based upon a seminar given at the 
Marine Biological Laboratory on July 12.) 

ADJUSTMENT OF THE MARINE AMOEBA, "FLABELLULA MIRA" SCHAEFFER TO 
CHANGES IN THE TOTAL SALT CONCENTRATION OF THE OUTSIDE MEDIUM 

])WIG II T L. H OPKINS 

J<cscarch Assistall t ill Zoo{uyy, The fU/llls lfupJ.-ills Ulli1'lTsit.\' 

This amoeha is remarkable ill it s abi lity to with
stand changes in the concentration of the medium, 
It lives e(jually well in sea water and in sea water 
dil uted 20 times wi th disti ll ed water. It has been 
cu lt1ll'ed for a Iltullber of years ill artificial sea 
water and for eight months in sea water di lutec\ 
20 times. It can be cultured and wi ll grow in 
sea water diluted 50 tillles with disti ll ed water, 
hut for only t\\'o or three weeks and then it dies 
out. On the other hand ill ~ea water cultures 
which ha \' e evaporated to such an exten t that 
1\ aCl has begun tu precipitat e frum solut inllS. 
they a rc frequently foullu to rcmain sti ll active 
and to cCJlltillue to feed. 

I ha "e (kscrihed tlte vacuole systelll of this 
amoeba in Biodynamica Vol. 1. !\' o. 3-1-, The 
vacuc.]('s are all potentially food vacuoles. but 
when extnuled a large <tmClullt of t1uid is dilllin
<t ted at the S;lIlle tillle as the feral 11Iaterial. TIllIS 
the vacuol('s ~('('m to S('1'\'(' th(' saIne [ullrlioll as 
the cOlltractile vacuol(' ill the fresh water protozoa. 
Regardless of the dilutioll of sea wat('\' rq~ular 
(,(Illtraetilc va('uuks filled with fluid Ill'V('l' appear, 

The rat(' of elilnillatioll of fluid material. In' 
vacuolar ex trusion. hy lIormal acti,'e feeding i,;
dividuals w llich Ilave heen cultllred ill various 
dillltinn~ of sea water up to 50 dilutions is ill
versely proportional til the concentratioll of tlte 
l11('diulll al ld directly pmportional to tIl(> vo1tlllle 
flf the al11()ehae, I f these amoebae arc transferred 
from ~ea water to diluted sea wat('r tIll'), increase 
in V(,]UI11(' rap idly alld suhsequelltly decrease in 
volullle ulltil the vOltlllH; is eS!:ientially the sallle 

in th l' diluted as it was ill the origillal concen
trat('d !"'l'a \\'at('1'. The reVl'rse takes place if the 
anloehae arc transfern:d frnlll di ln te to concen
t rated sea \\'atl'1'. The vCllullle decreLl!'il's alld sub
sequently illcreases to a vnltlllll' in c()ncentrated 
essentially the samc as it was ill the original dilute 
sea \\'ater. 

\\'hell the amoehae have swelled due tn diln
tioll Ilf the mediulll thl'Y shrink rapidly. The vol
un1(' Illss durill~ thi s period of shrinkage is not 
n(,arly arc"lllltcd for hy tIlt' fluid elilllillall'd frolll 
the n' ll hy ext ru~ion of , 'acullks, 

(Jllce till' anlCll'klC han' hl'Clll1ll' adjllsted to a 
givell l'oI1C('lltrati"ll o[ tIl!' lIH'diulll tlley always 
decrease ill vohlnll' wh(,1l thl' COIH'('lltratioll is in
creased slightly, COllse'lIH'lltly whl'lI adjusted to 
a nll'diunl thl' ('ytol'la~ll1 has :til IISIl10tic ":duc only 
slightly hi~h(' r thau tllat ()f the llH'diulll. 

SI/II/I/WI'\'. \\ 'hel1 the cIIIlC('lltratilll1 (If thl' me
dilllll is rilall~('d tllis all}(l('ha acljll"h itself to 
l'hall~l' hy tl1(' IIISS III' gaill o[ Ilsmlltically acti\'{' 
suhstall('l's until the in ((,!,lIal Ilsullltil' ,'altH' is ollly 
, lightly hi~lH'r thall that lIutsid(', FurtlH'r tIll' loss 
or g-ain of ,'Oh1l11(' on ('hallg('s of ('Oll('('lltratioll is 
lIot alToullt('d for hy the actioll (If thl' \';tCllll1t'S, 
The fUllcti'lIls (If tIll: vaCl}(II('s d" Il()t Sl'enl to in
clude that (If l'('gulatinll of the ,,'ater contellt (If 
the halallc<' of t he pmtopla~1l1 since t his is regu
lated \\'ithllut th('ir a('tioll. \'('t th(' ratC' of elillli
llatic.n of fluid II)' tlw vacuolcs of active. adjuster] 
amoehae is il1v('l's('ly prnportiollal to the cClncen
tration of tl1(' lll('dil11l1, 

(Thi ll adicle is ba sed UJlon 11 sClllinlll' report g'ivcn 
at the I\larine Biological Laborntory on July 12). 
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RHYTHMICAL CHANGES IN BLOOD FLOW THROUGH MUSCLES 

DR. LA UREXCE I R\'JXG 

Professor of Biology, 57l'ar/111110r£' ColleyI' 

Rhythmical changcs in the blond pressu re of wise rhythl11ically nml passively fo llo\\"ed the pres
anestheti zed animals hnn' been descrihed since SU1T chnnges. 
they were fi rst ohservcd hy Traullt' and by IIer- The rhythmical chnnges in pressure ami flo\\" 
ing. It has been thlll1ght that these \\'n\'es rep- wcre not dosely reb ted to the control oi ureath
resented a di~chnrge from the vnson1l'tl'r center ing: for if the IJreathing \\'ere altered II)' (1) the 
wh ich was activnted h\' infll1ences which \\'ere inhalation of CO~ or a deficient O 2 mixture. or 
transferred from the ;'espirntnry center. The (2) hy npnea caused by inflation of the l11ngs, or 
blood pressurc is, ho\\,eycr, a complex resultnnt (3) by vagotomy the flu\\' rhythm was not signifi
of cardiac activit\· and of thc resistnnce offered cant il' changed, 
hy the periphera l' IIIIIod vessels. and st \1dy of the The rhythlllical change in flow was not closely 
blood fl ow th rol1gh individual tissues is 111l)re related to the arterial p ressure for it persisted 
likely to indicate the operntilln of the pcripheral practically unchanged ( 1) when the hlood pres
yascubr ued and to suggest the way in which it sure was depressed hy the \ T nlsalva effect, 11' (.2) 
is controll ed. when blood pressure was raised hy carotid :-; illtl s 

T have examined hlood flo\\' in mu scles and in s tin11llatinll frum clamping the carotids. The im
other tissues h\' menns of a heated electricnl re- portant respiratory alTerl'nts in the vagus. depres
sistance wire t)' lK' of How meter which operates sor and carotid sinus nerves were not es"en tial, 
on the principle uf the hot wire am'1IHl1lJ('ter. In for the rhythm appeared after their denervation. 
about 25 7" of the cnts under chl l)rlose-ure- These ohservat ions indicate that the rhvth1l1i cal 
thnne anesthesia rhythmical c lmn~cs in arterial changes in pressure originate inrg-ely in 'the vn5-
blood pressure \\'e re' observed allH'l\1llti ll g- to 10 or cuinr bed of the 1l111:-.c1es a1ld that the\' are acti-
20 mm. in height and in a period of f1'Om ..J. to 2 vated over the sympnthdic pntlmay. The rhythm 
per minute. must originate in a va~<Jmot, .r center \\'hich is re l-

In 1I1uscle as the blood preSS11re ri,;es the flow atively inciependent of the control of respiration. 
diminishes and the flo\\' record indicated that the The natme of the rhythlllicni activity in the peri
rhythmical cha nges in pressure origi1la ted in pher)' indicates the type of rhythmical activity 
changes in the blood vessels of the 111l1scles. Sever- w ith ill the center and sugge:o.ts ho\\' the activity 
ing the volun tary nerws or the corresponding of n cenkr may hc exnlnined by the behavior of 
sympathetic sl1pply chnngerl the ll1tl SCle flow the peripheral system which it controls, 
waves in sl1ch a way that flow nn\\' passively fl) l- (This article is based upon a seminal' given at t he 
lowed pressnre changes. In the hrain flo\\' like- l\Iarine Biological Laboratory on July 10). 

THE STEADY STATE FREQUENCY OF THE EMBRYONIC FISH HEART AT 
DIFFERENT CYANIDE CONCENTRATIONS 

DR. K "NN"TIf C. FIS llER ami RJ(,II.\RD Ol!KEI.L 

Dcpar/l1lcn/ of 8iology, Clli7'ersi/y of Toroll/o 

"\ priori the frequency at \I'hicl! periods of ac
tivity occur in such an excitable tiS:-'ll(, as the 
heart. might depend either on the rnte nt \\'hich 
recovery fnl111 the immediately preceding period 
of activity took pinel'. or in the rate at which ade
ql1ate st i11lt11i were presented tn the rec<l\'ereci ti s
st1e, or perhaps on III lth of these factors. In ac
tuality ho\\'('ver. fro111 the evidence ;[\'ailahle it 
seems as though the heart rate is alwnys dder-
1l1ined by the rat e at \\'hich adequate stimuli are 
presented to it. the frc(!1ll'ncy dt'lennining proc
esses heing n()rmally resident in the sin11s tissl1e. 
The ohservation s t() he descrihed support this 
view and indicate scveral characteristics of the 
processes \\'hich are illvol\'ed. 

\\' hen intact ('111bryos of salmon, tnlut or Fun
dl1lus a re exposed to' neutral solutions of cyanide. 
the frequency of the h:!art is observed to fall grad-

l1ally with timE'. a new stench' state heing reached 
d11ring \\'hich tlw frequency tends to be constant 
or to fall onh' slnwl\', The level at which the 
freq11ency is ;llaintni;lcd during this periuci de
pends I1pon the cyanide concentration. nnd is 
lower the higher the concentration, The inhibi
tion nl:\\' lie' re1110ved by ret11r11ing the 01'Ranisllls 
to fre:-.h water. The en'tT t is uSl1al,," lnaximnl 
with :\/I(JOU cyanide (lip tn :\/ 25U ~\'as I1sed I. 
It a1110unts to a Illwl'1'ing of the freql1ency uf the 
heart, in Fl111Clnlns. to approxi1l1atl'ly 27 per cent. 
oi the n01'1na1. As the c\'nnide concentration is 
111nde 1I1ore dil11te than :\ / IOUO the i11hil,itilln ue
conll'S Jess 1111til at ~ /30000 it 111ay be only j I1 st 
perceptible, 

If al any givcn cyanide concentration. the por
tion of the frequE'ncy which has been inhibited is 
designntcd the "inhibited ircquency," while the 
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extra portion of the frequency which would be in
hihited if the rate reduction \\'ere maxilllal is des
ignated the "uninhibited frequency," then the ef
fect of different cyanide concentrations is de
scribed by the equa-tion 

inh ihited frequency 
K [CN] -1.r. . 

uninhilJit ed irequency 

1":' being a constant which varies with the temper
ature (Qlft = approximately 3) and [CN] the 
cyanide COlncentration. The accuracy with which 
this relation represents the data is measnred by 
the difference hetween an obse rved value and the 
eq uivalent calculated one. This difference on the 
average i~ 3 per cent. of the theoretical value. 
The formula is an expression Olf the law of mass 
action which wou ld apply to the case if cyanide 
were entering. and thus "lowing. an essential step 
in a cha in of reactions which contrihute to the de
termination of the freqllency. Such a mechanislIl 
as thi" i~ the (Ine rccogn ized to be opcrat ivc in the 
inhihition of the oxygen consumption of tissues by 
cyanide. the essential step heing the \\'arlJllrg
Keilin respiratory system. The specificity of cy
anide as a respiratory inh ihi tor makes it nccessary 
to suppose that its effect on the heart heat fre
qnency occurs by reason of it s intereference with 
the normal pathway of the oxygen supply to some 
cellular process. 

Our ohservation that thc lIlaximum inhihition 
produced by cyanide in trout and salmon emhryos 
is only ~5-50 per cent. compared with 73 per cent. 
in Fundulus. is most simply takL'n to indicate that 
the se ries of reactions which include the atmungs
ferment. is responsible for on ly ~5-50 per cent. of 
the normal frequency in truut and salmon hut for 
73 per cent. of the norl1lal in Fundulus. 

I t has been noted further that in sal mOil and 
Funciulus the maximum cyanide inhibition 111-

creases as the temperature rises which. if the in
terprctation i ~ to he kept consistent. indicates that 
the wl()city of the chain involving the cyanide 
sensitive sys tem must increase faster as the tem
perature r'ises than does the vel()city of the cy
anide insensitive chain. Apparently the propor
tion of the oxygen consumption. or. as in the pres
ent case. the pr()portion of energy liheration as 
IlIl'aslIrLd lJY the frequency (If the apIll'arance of 
~t illlllli to the heart lIIuscle. is not a fixed qllantity 
hut va!·ie,; with the conditions to which the cells 
are expnst'd. The loss of the cyanide sensitivity 
of the respiration of yeast as the ce ll s become un
sat~lr:1.ted, which sevcral authors have reported, is 
undoubtedly an analagous situation. 

In the experilllents which we have reported 
here the heart ueat frequency is observed to vary 
in nlllC'h the manner which would he expected of 
the oxygen con'iumption of typical cells under 
"i ll1ilar circul1l~tances. I t can onlv be concluued 
that the etTects which we observ~d on the fre
quency of the heart. were actually produced by 
virtlll' of the derangcment hy cyanide of the nor
mal route taken hy oxygcn through the cells con
cl'rIIed with the estahli shment of the freq uency. 
\ \' e have shown that the effect of cyan iue is ade
quately de~erihed hy a si lllple applicat ion of the 
law of mass action presumably hecause cyanide 
comhines specillcally and reversibly with an es
Sl'nt ial constitu(,nt. the \ \T arhurg-Keil in oxidase, 
I)f the oxidati()n-reducti()n systel1ls in the cel l. 
These findings. \\'(' helieve. are in accord with the 
notion that in the pacemaking cells thcre is a con
stant llllilding up of "excitement" (Eccles and 
IlolT ) hy at least two parallel series of reactions 
one uf which inclndes tll(' atmllngsferlllent; and 
that the sudden dissipation of this "excitement " 
con~titntes the stinlll lus which gives rise to each 
lwat. 

(This article is based upon a seminar presented 
at the Marine Biological Laboratol'y on July 19). 

STUDIES OF THE REFRACTORY STATE RESULTING FROM REPEATED 
INJECTIONS OF ADRENAL EXTRACT 

:\11ss LE NA A. LEWIS, DR. FR.\NK A. II.\In~!\N ANIl :'I1R. KENNETH C. :\lcCo:\,NELL 
[i('/,ar! III ('II i of Physiology. Ohio .<""!a!c I TIl i7 It'rsi!y 

It has lJcen reported previously frolll this lab
uratory that the injectiun I)f large amollnts of ad
renal extract into the norl11allllllllall being and till' 
normal dog call~es lIIarked changes in the elec
trolyte l'xcre'tioll. The effect is differential, the 
excretion of "I)dillm and chloride being decr('a~ed 
anu that flf potass iulII and alllmonia increased. 
The total ba~(' l'xcreted remains essentialh' 1lI1-

changed. It was furthe r slluwn that n'l'eat('u in 
trayenOll S injectiuns of adrl'nal extract ('\'elltllally 
prouuc(! a condition in which tlwre is no response. 

llarrop and Thorll, ho\\'ever. failed to observe 
tll(' d('\',·lopnll·nt of a refractory s tate followi ng 
!-'lIhnl!;llll·O\l:-. injections. 

The COllditiolls which lead to the de\'e1opment 
of a refractory state to adrenal extracts have been 
further im'l'"t igated during the past year. 

:\orlllal adult lIIale and felnale dogs, adult fe
male cat:; and a yOllng imlllature female pig were 
sttluil'11. ,\11 of the anilllals were on a constant 
uiet and regime throughout the experimental 
periou. The adrenal extracts lI sed were Upjohn 
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Compa ny extract. \\ ' ilson Conlpany extrac t and 
extracts prepared in thi s la boratory according to 
the method of Cart land awl Kuizenga . 

S ubcutaneous inj ec tions failed to develop a re
fract ory s tat e, even after mallY inj ections over a 
long period of time. (3 cl ogs used) . These fi nd
ings confirmed the observat ions of Harrop and 
Thorn. 

Experilllents in which a mixture of adre na l ex
tract plus pig serum was inj ected subcutaneously 
repeatedly, gave no indication that the refractory 
sta te was due to haptene forlllatio n. 

The refractory state was produced in one dog 
and one cat by repeated intraperi toneal inj ec tions. 

Dogs which were refractory to beef adrenal ex
tract. when inj ected with pig adrenal ex tract gave 
a typical electrolyte response. Similarly dogs re
fractory to both beef and pig adrenal ex tracts 
gave a response to horse or sheep adrella l extract. 

( ~ dogs) . The refractor iness developed to ad
renal extrac ts is thus spec ies spec ific . 

. \ young pig which was injec ted repeatedly 
intravenously with pig and later with beef adrt'llal 
extracts failed to develop a refractory state. H er 
age may have been a fac tor ill the fa ilu re to de
n~l op the refractory state as all other animals u sed 
were adults . S imilar responses were produced 
IJY both spec ies uf ex tract. S ixty-four CU. of pig 
a drenal ex tract produced a 75 per cent . retention 
of sodium on the initial intravenous inj ection, 
while a s imilar injection of beef adrenal extract 
p roduced a n 8 1 pCI' cent. decre;!~ e. 

Dtl(' to the ease with which the refractorv state 
i.; developed by il1tra\'enotls and intraperitoneal 
inj ections it would appear unwise to use these 
modes for inj ection of adrenal extracts in the 
treatment of Addi:,oll' s disease. 

(Thi s art icle is based upon a seminar report g iven 
at the Marine Biological Laboratory on Jul y 19.) 

ACTION POTENTIALS OF VISCERAL SMOOTH MUSCLES 

DR. E~I IL B OZLER 

Assista/lt Professor' of PIl)'siulogy, Ohio State U ll i7. 'Crsily 

It has been sh own previously that strips of vi s
ceral muscles respond to electric stimuli like single 
giant muscle fibers. The conduction of impulses 
in smooth muscle cloes not involve nervous struc
tures and can only he explained by assuming syn
cytial connections between the smooth lI1uscle 
cell s. In agreement with thi s result , the action 
potential s of stri ps of intestinal and uter ine muscle 
accompanying a propagated response consist of 
waves of negativity differ ing from nervous illl
pulses only by the t ime factors concerned. 

The spontaneous contractions of the uterus and 
the gut are tetanic contrac tions as shown hy the 
observation that a burst of impul ses accompan ies 
each contraction. The lllaXilllUnl freC] uency of im
pulses found in the small intestine i ~ eight per 
second, ill the uterus four per second. A regular 

discharge of rather low frequency occurs during 
tonic contract ions. 

The peristaltic waws of the ureter of the guinea
pig arc accompanied by hursts of impulses dis
charged at a surpri~ingly high freq uency (about 
forty per sccond at 3Ro). I fowever. the mono
phasic potcntial uf the ureter of other species is a 
single slow negative variation. I n the rat it las ts 
for 1.5 to 3.5 seconds and has a remarkable s imi
larity with the tllOllOp1iasic potential of cardiac 
Inuscle. Diphasie potentiab of the nreter of thi s 
species han: typical "1\" and "T" waves. The 
comparati\'e stud,' of the actioll potentials and of 
lither re lat ed pmperties of tI ll' ureter lead to the 
conclusioll that the slo\\' potential variations arc 
the eC] ui vakllt (If a burst of impulses which have 
fu se'; l into a c()ntinuous excita tory state. 

(Thi!; al,t icle is based upon a seminar report given 
at the Marine Biological Laborato ry on July HI.) 

THE INDIANA UN IVE RS ITY BIOLOGICAL STATIO:\f 

The progralll of the Illdiana Un iversi ty Biologi
cal S tation has heen somewhat curtailed thi s Stllll
mer clue to the recen t death of the Station Di rec
tor , P rofe sor \ Vill Scott. The program of work 
which Dr. Scott had begun with the I ndiana S tate 
Department of Conservation is being continll C'd . 
F our graduate students. :\1 r. Albert \\' eyer. :\ I r. 
David Opdyke, ~I r. Meredith Runner. and :\1 r. 
Richard Buckinghalll, arc ca rryillg on probkllls 
on the study of fi sh parasites. insect emergence. 
growth of fi shes, and scalc studies. This is part 

of a general prngralll of biological survey which 
was being in,;tittltl'd hy ~Ir. , \ . E . .A ndrews of 
the Di\'i"ion of Fi,;h all~1 Gallic and by thr latr Dr. 
Scott. The LTnin' rsi ly fee ls fort unate in being 
ahle to continue this work so tha t 11 0 lapse in the 
n'sl'arch program wi ll result hefo re the appoint
JIlC'nt of Dr. SC( Itt'S Sl1CCl'S~Or. P rofessors T . \ V. 
T orrey and \\' . I{. BrellC'III:l1I of the Indiana Uni
\'(' rsity ])epartillent of Zoology are aiding in the 
stt)ler\'i~i()u oi the work during thi s Stlllll11er. 

-1/ '. R. BrcJleman 
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Jjlltrolludltg 

DR. L UDW IG \'01'.' BERTALANFFY, pri vatdozent a t 
the II. Zoologisches Institut der U ni\'ersitat \Vien 
( Vienna ) ; R ockefeller Foundation F ell ow at the 
U niversity of Chicago. 

D escended frolll a Hungarian noble family, Dr. 
von Bertalanffy was born in a town located near 
Vienna . A ustria. H e was educated at the uni ver
sities of Innsbruck and V ienna. receiving hi s doc
tor's degree frol11 the latter institution . H e then 
became privatdozent at the U lliversit v of Vienna. 
a position which he still holds. lectu r ing there on 
general biology and physiology. H is readership 
in theoretical biology is the only one on the conti
nent devoted explicitly to general problems and 
laws of biological phenomena. 

Dr. von Bertalanffy, accompanied by hi s wife. 
l\ f aria von Bertalanffy , arrived in A merica last 
O ctober to work uncler a Rockefell er F oundation 
F ellowship at the U niversity of Chicago. During 
the spring he vi sited a nllmber of uni versities in 
this coulltry in order to give lectures and to , ·isit 
men wo rking in hi s fi eld. H e came to \Voods 
H ole in June. and is now a t the l'Ifarine Biologi
cal Laboratory. H e will remain the re until Sep
tember , retuming to Europe probably a month 
later. 

In addition to numerous papers, Dr. von 
Bertalanffy has written several books, one of 
which. "~I odern Theories of Development." has 
been publi shed in three languages. I I is "Theo
reti sche Biologie," the fIr st volu111e of which was 
published in 1932. g ives a " synthet ic representa
tion of the theoretical result s in modern biology." 
O ther books include " Kriti sche T heori e der 
Fon nbildung" and "Das Gefiige des Lehens." . IIe 
is editor of a sr ries of l1lonograph s entitled 
"Ahhandlungen 7. l11' exakten Biologic," which is 
being published at Berlin. 

Dr. \'on Bertalanffy came to the U nited S tates : 
( I ) to study and correlate A merican develop

ment s in quant ita ti ve biology, a subj ect in which 
he is especially in terested. ha\' ing been engaged 
in developing an "organismic" point of view 

which he hopes will contribute to the reconcilia
tion of mechanism and vitalism ; ( 2 ) to continue 
experiments Oil basic processes connected with the 
growth of planarians-sllch as sta rvation , tem
pera ture. metaboli sm, and magnitude of interior 
surfaces- to further develop and verify his 
mathematico-physiological theory. 

TIlE TREATl\IENT OF TIlE "WOOD" TICK BITE 

A lthough no reason exists for undue alarm 
over the possibility of contracting R ocky il1 0un
ta in Spotted Fever or tularemia from the bite of 
a tick, unusually prevalent thi s r ear in certain 
regions including the Cape and adjacent islands, 
it seems worthwhil e to point out again the simpl e 
measures which can be taken by all-and which 
perhaps should be followed by those who find 
that they a re unwittingly coll ecting ticks on their 
clothing, and later their bodies. 
Pr('~ 'e l/I i OIl. If it is necessary to spend much 

time in the underbrush or in deep grass, high
topped boots amI cotton outer garments soaked 
in kerosene should be worn. 

Tr('allll l' lIl . 1\l ost of tiS may collect only a few 
ticks as a result of a short walk "off the concrete" 
or during a beach party. The favorite feeding 
place is the back of the neck or the head . If ex
posed for the entire day these region s should be 
examined on at least two occasions (ticks o rdi
narily do not settl e down immediately to bite ) ; 
and the clothing and body should be thoroughly 
inspected at night , or sooner if convenient. 

If a tick is fOllnd attached and sucking blood 
do 1/0 1. as recently advised in a medical journal. 
pull it off at once. This may result in leaving 
the barbed chitinons proboscis in the wound, and 
the pressure of the fingers or forceps ma)' squeeze 
ont of the tick the infective coxal fluid or the (ap
parently ) simila rly infective intestinal content s. 
Rather attt'nlpt to persnade the tick to withdraw 
it s proboscis and drop off by putting a drop of 
kerost:'ne, creoline. salad oil, chloroform, or ether 
on it s head; or a smear of lard or vaseline on the 
l'ntire animal. The latter treatment stops up the 
hreathing spiracles on the under edges of the mid
dle of the hody. By l" ither treatment, the tick 
shonld drop olT in a minute or t\\'o; hut if neces
sary to pull, dn so slo",ly and gently. 

1\ ft er removal, disin ft'et th e' hite by drill ing 
gently in the hol l" a blunt toothpick or a rounded 
woodl"n matchstick whirh has I>r('n dipped into 
iodine solution, and follow up by a pplying iodine 
to thr area :mrrollnding the bite. 

Clothing can be "deticked" by placing it for a 
few hom s in a tightly closed vessel, in the bottolll 
of which is a shallow pan containing seve ral 
ounces uf ca rboll tetrachloride or carbon disnlfide. 

- C orrcspol/dcnt 
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ITEMS OF INTEREST 

PROFESSOR EDWI N G. CONKLIN will give an in
formal talk on "The Biological Basis of Democra
cy" at the Penzance FOnIm on Sunday afternoon. 
Dr. \ Yarbasse, who for many years has spunsored 
these gatherings. extends a corelial invitatiun tu 
everyone at the laboratory. 

The exhibit of the Spencer Lens Company on 
\ Vater Street has been st1cceeded by the Dat1sch 
and Lomb Optical Company who wi ll display 
their apparatus until July 29. Dlakiston and 
Saunders are exhibiting their books ill the lobby 
of the Brick Building of the 1\1. B. L. 

DR. PHILIP B. A RM STRONG, last year professor 
and head of the Department of A natomy of the 
University of Alabama Medical School has been 
appointed professor of anatomy at the School of 
l\Iedicine of Syract1se University. 

DR. R. L. CARPE;-'[TER, Assistant Professor of 
Anatomy at the College of Physicians and Sur
aeons of Columbia. has been appointed professor 
'" 1 ]J f of zoology at Tt1fts College. He Sllcceec s ro. 
Herbert B. Neal, who is retiring from teaching 
after twenty-five years at Tufts. 

PROF. HORACE \V. STUNKARD, Professor of 
Biology at the U niversity College of New York 
U niversity, has been granted a leave of absence 
for the coming academic year. He left on the 6th 
of July for Hambt1rg where he will carryon re
search at the Institute for Ship and Tropical Di
seases on the life history of a parasite. the alloplo
cephalid tapeworm. Prof. Stunkard's family is 
accompanying him on his trip to 1-1 alllbl11'g. 

DR. and MRS. G. H. A. CLOWES and their two 
sons, George and Allan. left today for Europe 
aboard the liner R{'x. Dr. Clowes. who is direc 
tor of the research laboratories of the Eli Lill,' 
Company. will attend the International Congre;s 
of Physiology, in Zl11'ich. The rest of his family 
will travel through Italy. Germany, Switzerland. 
and England before they return on Septemher 8. 

ALLEGANY SCHOOL OF NATURAL llISTORY 

Dr. Oscar \V. Richards. Research Biologist at 
the Spencer Lens Company and fonllerly ill 
charge of the Chemical Room at the l\larine Dio
logical Laboratory. is a member of the faculty o( 
the Allegany School of Natural 1-] istury. gi ving a 
series of lectures on Technique of the 1\1 icroscope 
and conducting demonstratiuns for a class ill thi s 
subject. Another innovation-among the courses 
offered is one in field ethnology of Eastern North 
American Indian Tribes. Dr. William N. Fen
ton who conducts this course is Assistant Profes
sor in Social Studies at St. Lawrence Univcrsit\,. 

-Robert B. Gordoll, Director 

DR. B. R. COONFIELD, of Brooklyn College, 
Percival Bailey. Jr.. of the College of the City of 
New York. and :-Iorris Jones uf Swarthmore are 
working thi s st1mmer at the Tortt1gas Laboratory. 

DR. JOH N H. \\'ELCH, instructor in zoology at 
Harvard University, is working at Bermuda dur
ing the 1110nth of July. H e spent last slimmer at 
the Plymot1th Laboratory in England and the 
winter working at Cambridge University. 

DR. and MRS. H .-\RRY 1\1. :'irLLER, JR. are visit
ing \Yoods Hole for the first time since I924. 
Dr. 1\I iller is assistant director for natt1ral sciences 
in the Paris office of the Rockefeller Foundation 
and is in charge of the fellowship program for 
Europe. \Vhen he worked at the Laboratory last 
he was assistant professor of zoology at \ Vashing
ton University. 

DR. DANI EL LUD\YIG. who will be working at 
the Laboratory in August, has been promoted 
(rom assistant to associate professor of biology at 
University College . .New York University. 

l\IOTION PICTURES IN TIlE AUDITORIUl\I 

On \Vednesday "biological" moving pictures 
were presented by investigators in the Auditorium 
both in the afternoon and evening. Dr. Paul 
\Veiss showed his film "The selective response of 
transplanted nll1scles and limhs" after dinner. It 
covered the same general field as hi s article in 
the present issue o( TilE COLLECTING ?\'ET. 

Professor R.obert Cham hers and Dr. Duryee 
presented their pictures on "1\1 icromanipulation 
studies on cells alld nllclei" in the evening. They 
wl:'re shown especially for the classes in embry
ology and physiulogy althongh 1I1any persons not 
connected with the courses attelJded the exh ibi
tion. 

CURRENTS IN THE HOLE 

At the following hours (Daylight Saving 
Time) the current in the Hole turns to run 
from Buzzards Bay to Vineyard Sound: 

Date A.M. P. M. 

Jllly 24 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2:04- 2 :19 
July 2S .... .... ..... 2 :57 3 :I 5 
Jllly 2() .. .... ............. 3:58 4:06 
J Illy 27 .... ... ......... 4:49 5:05 
J lily 28 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5:41 5:54 
July 29 ................ ... 6:26 6:50 
J lily 30 .................... 7:20 7 :42 

In each case the current changes approxi
mately six hours later and runs from the 
Sound to the Bay. 
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THE WORK OF THE "AT LANTIS" 
COLU:-IBl:S O ·D. ISELIN 

.-lssislal/t P.roj('ssor oj Oecal/ogmph)', lfar'vard ['l/iv(,l'sily 

The / !t/(Illtis returt1ed a ll Tuesday frolll a 
crui se which lasted near!\' seven weeks. The 
main ohj ec t of the cruise \\:as to sc'cure additional 
routine observations for the cooperat ive investiga
tioll no\\' bcing carried on \\'ith the Berllluda Bio
logical Station. This study of the possible long 
period challges ill st rellgth of the lllajor currents 
of the 1\"orth A tlantic originated 1110re than a year 
ago at the suggest ioll of a conl1llitt ee of the Royal 
Society. This cOlllln itl ee has provided the Bel'
l11uda Laboratorv with a slllall resea rch vessel. the 
Cuh'('r. amI also" has sent out t\\'o Briti sh investi 
aators . A five-veal' progralll has been worked 
~ut. I £o\\'<.'ver. ~Iuring the first year and until the 
CUIH'1' could be made ready. it was agreed that 
the .-lIlalltis would secure all the necessary peri
od ic obse rvations. 

The scientific party, which left here on Tune 
29th. consisted of the foll owing : E. F. Tholllp
son. the hyd rologist for the I~oyal Society and 
. \ ]fred \ \' uodcock, Dean BUlllpus and Drayton 
Can·itt. technician s frolll the \ Voods tl olc 
Oceanographic I nstitut ion. Duri ng the first 
ten days the subsurface di strihution of teillpera
ture and salinity was observed in deta il along a 
:-ectioll extending from Montauk Point to Ber
muda. Twenty-five stations were occupied on this 
lille. At three of these, specia l chellli cal stud ies 
of the whole water-colUll1n were undertakell and 
also a full prog ram of closing net hauls. Til ad
dition. at five other statioll s less compl ete biologi
cal coll ect ions were made. 

From the temperature and salinity ohserva tions 
the volume of the Gulf S tream can he calculated. 
The chemical and biological data will I)e used hy 
Dr. Norri s Rakestraw amI Dr. George Clarke for 
a study of the seasonal cycle of production and de
compositioll that they are lllaking in the three 
chief water-masses found off this coast. Since last 
October periodic observatiolls for this purpose 
have becn secured at a point ahcJllt half way across 
the contincntal shelf, at the ax is of the slope water 
(that is to say. midway betweell the edgr of the 
contillrntal shelf and the Gulf S trl';ull ) and in the 
Sal'j~ass(l Sea. well sou th of the current. 

ncfore pu ttill~ in a t HerIlIll<la, a hydrographic 
Sl1l'V('Y was also made of thc waters withill a hlln 
dred -milr radi ll s of the islallds. Tllis was the 
part (If the \\'ork that Dr. TholllpsCln is particu 
larly cOllcerned with. ~ot ollly wi ll it he of ill 
tnrs t to estahlish the prevailing' currcnt systelll 
near lkl'lllncla. hut also repeatrd ohservatioll s in 
these \\'atrrs hy the CII11'C'r arc expected to show 
up the variations in the strellgth of the Gulf 
Stream. \ \ 'hy thi s is so can he brirfly explaincd 
as fo llows : 

Because of the effect of the earth's rota tion . 
\"hen the current increases. sea level should rise 
in the western Sargasso Sea. As the curren t de
creases in strellgth, on theoretical grouuds Inean 
sea le\'el should fall. This l owerill~ of sea level 
would an1CJunt to about 60 cm. in the extreme 
case that the Gul f Stream stopped cn ti rr ly. Two 
methods arc ava ilable to measure the pos"ihle long 
period changes in Illcan sea Icvel. First. they can 
be calculatrd fro m a su ita lJle series of suhsurface 
telllperatl1l'e and salinity observat ions. Secondl y, 
t hey can be ohse rved on the records of a p roperly 
installed. recording tide gauge. Ilowevcr, the tide 
gauge at Berllluda could also he iufluenced hy the 
local currcnts as \\'cll as by the variatiolls iu 
strength of the Gulf Stream. For t hi s reason, it 
is I~ccessary to examine ca refully the circulation 
Il eal' 13el'llluda before putting- too Illuch faith in the 
cOll1paratively sinlple tide gauge observatioll s. III 
short. it is necessary to prove tha t the tide gauge 
lllethod is suf-ficiently dependable for the purposes 
of tlie Gulf S tream investigation a\ld tliis is the 
part of the co-operat ive prag ra lll t lIat Dr. Tholllp
son has undertakell. If he is sllcccssflll. thr fre
qucllt hyd rographic sect ions that the Atlal/tis has 
been running- ac ross the Gulf S tream can gradu
ally be abandoned. I t might be added t hat unless 
it is found that the current changes ill strcngth 
over a period of years hy more than 107('. it is 
ill1probahle that it excrts a major con t rol on fluc
tuations in the climate and fishery of northern 
Europe. 

A t Bermuda Dr. J-J . 1\ . Sei\\'ell joined the At
lal/tis and then ca rried out a two weeks' investi
gation of short period \'ariatiolls in subsurface 
tell1perat ure and salinity. This \\'ork was a COII
til1uatiOll of si lllilar studies he has lI1adc during' 
the past two yea rs. Not only are thcse short 
period osc illations at mid-depths a lJIajor oceano
graphic phellonlcnon. hut thc)' abo ha\'C' an im
portant signi ficance in t he Gulf St rcam program. 
As lllentil>ned ahove. tli e ord illary temperature 
amI :-;alillity obsc'J'\'at ioll s are used to detcrmine 
the l'hang('~ in slope of the sea surface. J t has 
heC' n found t hat at a llY given point the short pe
riod int erna l \\'a \'l'S cau~e stlfficicllt \'ariation~ to 
affect the dYllamic height. \\'hich is the techllical 
expression f()r the calcn lation of sca kvrl fronl 
the ohser\'cd su hsurface dist rihllt iOll flf dell si t \'. 
Therrf()re, it is necessary to d('velop an o],s('rva
tional technique that \\'ill eliminatc tIl e effec t of 
tliesc relat ively rapid internal osci ll ations from the 
gradual ('hanges ill sea lev('1 resulting fnllil thc 
I()ng p('j'iod flu ct uatiolls ill the CIlI'l'C' lltS. 

Het llrning to Bel'l llllda on ./lIly 1. the .-Itlalltis 
on two differcllt days took out a pa rty from the 
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Bermuda Biological Station to collect li ve 1l1ateria l 
for study at the laboratory. Theil on July 7 she 
sailed for \Voods Hole. On the return trip. a 
1110nth having elapsed. the observations were re
pea ted at twenty of the sta tions a long the north
ern part of the :\Iontauk Point-Bermuda sect ion. 
These stations will be revisited shortly after the 
Illiddle of August and again in early October. 
TIlliS by the end of the Slimmer chemical and bio
logical data will ue available for a c01 nplete year 
and a series of observations on the strength of the 
Gulf Stream will have been obtained over a seven-
teen-month period. . 

Early nex t week the .-itlalltis will set out on a 
two weeks' cruise for :\Ir. H. C. Steboll. \-Ie will 
visit several of the canyons at the edge of the con
tinental shelf lJetween ~ ew York a11(1 Chesapeake 
Bay. Bottom samples will he dredged and deep 
lIlud cores will lJe obtained to help tix the age of 
the sed imentary materia l in which these extraor
dinary callyons have heen cut. 

Immediately following this work in suhmarine 
geology. the ship wi ll lJe sellt Oll a shmt trip to 
the Gulf of Maine to test ou t the li e\\, electric re
cordi ng current meter that Dr. E. E. \Vatson has 
been perfecting during the past year. 

EMBRYOLOGY CLASS NOTES 

In the several weeks since the beginning of the 
session on June 21, the members of the Embryol
ogy Class have studied the developmental minutia 
of forlll s from the majority of the animal phyla. 
In the first week. F undulus. Cunner and Toad
fish were pressed into giving their a ll in the in
terest of this new generatioll of embryologists; 
routine morphology as well as investigation a long 
experimental lines was carried out under the di
rection of Dr. Goodrich. The next section of work 
was devoted to the Coelenterata IInder Dr. Bal
lard, who directed att ention espec ially to a com
parative study of those forms showing the modi 
fication of the medusaed generations; the incred
ible beauty and deli cacy of the hydroids ca11le as 
a distinct surprise to mauy of those whose intro
duction to the Coelenterates had been of the for
mal "formalin-Obelia" variety. Following these. 
Dr. H amburger took charge. and. despite the 
scarcity of female Loligo. was able to provide the 
class with all of the early cleavage stages; the di~
tressing abundance of the later developnlental 
stages was the ca1lsative factor of many feverish 
hours of sketching and scanlling of \Vatase. 
Brooks, and \Villia11ls. The Echinoder1l1ata were 
next studied tinder Dr. Schotte. using Arbacia 
and Asterias material for the 1I10st part; as a 
striking supplement to that portion of the work 
concerned with the experimental 1l1anipulation of 
the eggs of these forllls. the Harvey microscope
centrifuge was demonstrated to the class. It was 
during the course of the latter dell lOnstration that 
Dr. Schotte encarl11ined his intellt visage by ex
plaining the mechanics of the machine in a voice 
that had in it the clements of a lion 's roar and a 
banshee's wail. Arte111ia. Balanus. Lillinia. and 
the elusive Hippa were made a\'ai lable nex t. fo l
lowed in short oreler by fertil ization st1ldies ill the 
classical Ne reis; cleavage was followed in Chae
topterus and tumingia, and in N ereis by a few 
adventuresome soul s with the patience of Joh. 
Cell-lineage was followed Ollt ill the well-known 
gasteropod, Credpidula, by means of the excel-

lelltly-stained "S lides by :'Iilford": all of the 
above \\'ork was carried ant under the direction 
of that amazing little man, Dr. Whitaker. At 
the present time Dr. Halllburger is holdillg forth 
Up01l the larvae of the Annelids and 1\ll)lIuscs. 

~Iany interesting di\'e rgences I\'ere takell along 
specia l lines of investigation in lectures given by 
the instructors ill the course, largely upon their 
own resea rch work. Special lectures were en
joyed at intervals, among them those hy Dr. \'an
c1erbroek. Dr. \\' illier and \)r. \\'eiss: the context 
of stich leetu res ha ve heen presented elsewhere. 
and need on ly be l1lC'ntioned h('r('. Special inter
es t was evokeel by the I'ackard lecture IIpOIl the 
"History of Embryology," and hy the "Celletics 
alld E lllbryology" lecture dcliYl'rt'd hy Dr. I\lor
gall; the material presl'nted was interesting in 
conten t an<l text1lre. as iertllrl's givt'll 1>)' sllch 
"grand old l11en" in biology invariably arc. 

At this point. lest the reader get the i111pressiun 
that the '38 crop uf cnliJryologialls are 111ade of 
sterl1er and Illore ~tudi()us stuff than those of 
prev i01ls years. we ha~!t'n 10 gail1say slIch an im
pression lJy hriefly c1dilll'atil1g the ex tra-lalJ ac
tivities of the class mC'mbers, Al1ent haseball : the 
deleterious effect of "" -ions" (physiology) UpOl1 
the" PrinJitive Streaks" (enlhryology) was well 
de1l10llstrated in a "pitched" iJattle (lne afterno()n 
a week or so ago. ~aid l'ITects 10cali7.illg in the 
rt'specti\'e anatGlllies of elllbryologists \\'oorlward. 
\ Vadelill anel Stablefnrd; the fonllel' slIfil'1'('d the 
IIlOst grievolls hurt :tlld the latter 111adc the loud
est 1110al1. I twas suiJs('()1lently rtl1110re d that Or
ganizer Bt'rry beCal11l' bellicose after the defeat 
and was tolel by a "K-ion" that tlte physiologists 
wanteel \lone of his dorsal lip. I\n('nt the picnic : 
the annual ollting lIearly Glnle a croPJler due to 
the COlltrary weather anel the fall101ls Radcliff
Tavlor's faulty IIlel1 101'\' (110 sausage for the :\Iub
ste;'it e facti01{ and no· hutter for the :\Iytiletl's); 
hut the indo11litable Ncrl'is and the 'waddling 
Ir 'illi!rcd hreasted the waves and ellsc()ncecl ib 
dalllp but singing cargo at Tarpaulin Cove for a 
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sandy d inner; a boat t rip to Oak Bluffs is planned 
on the Illoney remaining from the picnic, and is 
tentatiyely schedul ed for the last day of the course. 
Roches ter P hilips and Ya le "Vult ch" Rogoff 
scalllpe rt'd away frunl Dr. \\' hitaker 's watchfu l 
eyes long ellollg'h to swill! the H ole in rather 
choppy \\'eat her. 

A t the presellt time the IJIllk of the class is 

gathered ahout o lle of the sea-water aq uaria gap
illg a t a Portuguese ;\Iall-of-\\'a r brought up frulll 
the seas; the irri tle:;cent beast has obligingly made 
three li sh vani sh in to it :-; gastl: rs, and has delllC)n
strat ed ( at Il'ast to the fllll sat isfaction uf COIlll'l y 
Va:. ~a rill' Brush ) that it s ha tt tTY of Ild tle-r l'l ls 
a rc potent indet'c1 when applil' d to tIll' Illllllan skill . 

- 11 'all C' /, S. M illi e 

BOTANY CLASS NOTES 
Did you eyer see a plant walking ?-well. we 

do. Did YO LI eve r see a plant swimming ?- well. 
we do. Did you ever cli w for tight-held kelps , 
heneath ! he clashillg foam and make lovely 1ll01lllts 
until the Ill<Jrnillg , after you got hOllle? \\'c1J. \\'e 
clo ~II that and a lot 1Il0re. 

"\\'e" arc the class ill A lgae, now in it s fifth 
week. \ \' e haw fini shed st Ilrly ing, at least form
a lly , the Greens , the Dillo llagellates . the Diat ollls , 
the B rOWll5, alld t he 1 ~ l ue Greens. \ \' e are lIO\\' 
begillllillg that complicat ed and beautiful group of 
the Reds. During thi s study the usually sati s
factory method has heen that of dividing up the 
course among the facilIty members according to 
their specia lties. ThllS, Dr. Taylor di scusses the 
BrowllS, amI lIOW the :Reds. Dr. DrOllet, the 
Greens, Dinuflagellat es a lld Ulue Greens, and ~l r. 
R unk. t he ChantIes and Dia toms. Dr. \ Vebster 
g ives no lectures but we are al\\'ays aware of him 
by the great alllount of ma terial presented to llS 

for microscopic study. 
My fir st t\\'o questions refer to om lahoratory 

work, whe re we have seen the rather s l\\'pri ~ ing 
but erricient III at iOIl of Illany of the lower plallts. 
under the microscope we have seen much crepp
ing and cra\\'lillg alld swilllming all long BIlle 
Greens, Greell s, Diatoms, and the di spllted Dillu
fl age llates, whose very Illa tion Inake5 the zO(Jlo
g ists cove t them. One of the Jllost satisfying of 
these experi ences was \\,atchillg the zoosporesin, 
UI7'a. The tin)' things turn sOlllersault :-; , Illake 
jack-knife di ves, and carry 011 marathon swilll 
ming races . They gave sllch a good performance 
that olle of our ent erpri sing Harva rd 1lIC' 1I is 11O\\' 

absorbecl ill a study of the cy tology of U I1'il. H e 
call bl: found Illauy aftertl oons di ving arrJlllld the 
recl spindle , lt slIall y accolllpanied I>y severnl other 
melllhers of the class, who think it a grand excuse 
fo r a nJ w, and w ho naturall y cOllle IJack with a 
cOllple of pa il s fIlII of Ilne :. p('c iltlC' ns. 

Somehow or ()tller, it is diflicult to ('cJllvince 
algae to g row in pllre stauds out in the \\'ilds, with 
tI ll: reslllt that. except for tl)[' Browll s and SOllle 
Greell s wh ich arc of a cOll villcing size, we oftell 
hear such phrases as th is : " Has allyone f,ltIlld a 
{) illl or p /z OSOCC I/ s" or " \ \ ' hich of these ha I f -dozt'n 
is Osci/la loria." T hi s di ffic ulty ill spi red (Jur other 

Harvard student to try hi s haud a t culttlt'illg algae 
bllt it is a IOllg, ha rd process. 

O f com se, the highlights uf the weeks arC' the 
trips, fur is lIot ever)'oll l: ac h 'ised to " join tIll' 
Botany Class and see the world "? Thl'l'c is IIC) 
dUlIl)t that WI: get around. Our first trip I\'a :-; the 
traditiunal (111 1: to l\ol>ska S pring, Chara I 'oud, 
Uyster I'olld, alld Cedar Swalll]>. The la ~ t \\'as a 
sort IIf I)(.tanical \'l' llice. l\t least, the IIllly path 
was composed of water th ree fL'et d('ep. , \ftl' r 
thi s, searchillg- of the IllallY hottles \\'e l'oll t'c ll'd 
ferreted out sOllle thirty-six gell (' ra from the \'a ri
ous ponds. \\'c all lookE'd for\\'a rd with delight
ful allticipatioll to the Ilr~t trip allOard the N ('J' l'is. 
\\'e carefully prepared Imttlf'S and kits the night 
befo re . ollly to \\'ak(' to a clay of \\'illd and high 
waves , which postpolwcI ollr trip tW(, llty -four 
hours. The IlPxt clay, hOl\'c \'er, was a fine one, 
alld since we rode t ~ Cllttyltllllk, onr first :-; ight 
of the bcalltiflll Eli zalwth I sIcs illcltleled thelll all. 
\Ve lallded in a co\'e on one si(le of CIlt(\'llllllk, 
where th t' harrier Ilf'ach makes a fresh \\'at (, l: pOlld. 
alld there w(' c()llel'll'd \Try proGtal.ly for a ('olll'll' 
of hours. LUllch was \ ' ('1'\' I\'CkClIlll' , hilt did IUlt 
keep us IOllg alld \I'e SOOIl -hiked an():-;s tltc i~lalld 
to the tOWIl ()f Cosn()ld, whert' the 1\' ,' /' l'is al\'a ited 
li S. By this tillll' \\'l' Il'err Illllch mon ' exp(' rt, and 
the e\'elling's alga-hnllt hrought s ix ty-oll e gCllera 
to light. 

Our next trip was a harel day 's work. \ \ 'e 
Iallded first 0 11 :-\a~hawella, alld scattered allJ(Jllg 
the Illany fre~h-wa t e r I'ollels alld puddles aillollg 
the sand dlllles out I)('hillel the heach. ,\fter fill
illg Illall y bot t k :-; and sheet s of lll'wspapl' r, we 
t'lllharkcd for I'asqlle. l!cre we walked acr{Jss 
the islalld, each g rollp hy a difTel'l'llt path, alld 
thus covered Illost of thl' frl'~h waIPr pOllds this 
rather sear islalld h"ld:-;. Thl' pnsitioll (If IIll e of 
these was poilll<'d out h\' a ell'('r I\'h() rail as II'e 
appr(Jached hi s wat erillg plaCE'. Tlw lll(J ~ t l' x tell 
s i\'(' alld richest of th('~e hodil 's "f fn 'sll I\'at l' r is 
th C' lee POlld, Iwar whirh 0111' IIC .at was docked. 

LltI1ch did Ilot Illr:tn all\' tillle ollt, for I\'(' ate 
while the IV ('J' r' i.l' chllgg('d alollg to ~all "holl, 
whl're \\'e laneled at till' Fr(,lIch \Vat('rillg' I'lace. 
,\ft ('r culll'cting along the ('dg'l' of the 1'''lId a 
",hill' , \\'l' took ;1 fe l\' IllillUtl'S to see the heach 
g ro\'es, amI aga in s ta rted hikiltg, A ft er climhillg 
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several stone fences and scaring many sheep. we 
arrived at Tarpaulin Cun'. Il ere our groups 
separated to c1itTerent ponds. and used up every 
spare scrap of paper and III Ittle space we could 
I1nd. In one pond we foulld an exceptionally 
large species of S/,irll.llYrlI which madl' a wry sat
i:-.ractory microscope stuely. Our usual twu hour 
race that eVl'ning turlled tip seventy-fuur genera. 

Our first salt water collectillg was all a Satur
day afternoon out ill the harhor. \\'e first dis
ttll'bed the terns on Pine Island. where we had 
our first experience with barnacles alld rushing 
currents. and with the difficulty of distinguishillg 
nh jects beneath swirl ing waters. \ \ ' e then rO\\'ed 
the short distallce tu ?\ 0lla111esset and foulld many 
interesting thillgs un the flour of its salldy north 
sltore. Just to shuw what the currellts were really 
li ke. we next went to the spindle. where we dived 
for kelp. and pu rsued such elusive forms as Bot
r)'o!,sis and N elllaliol/. \ \' e visited Gras"y Island 
and then rowed hack to the quiet uf Eel Pond. 
where we coll ected from pilings and shore. 

That night we had uur first experiellce with 
1ll01111ting large form s. alld it took us several hours 
to do it. However. the result s were su satisfac
tory when they came Otlt uf press that \\'e felt re
paid for our late hours. 

Our second sait -\vater trip took us back for an 
hour to Cuttyhunk. lI ere we \\'ent over to the 
ocean side of the islalld. sillce many algae seem 
to like being buffeted about. and learned how to 
collect between waves and how to save our col
lections from floating out to sea aft er we got them. 
\ \' e lunched on the wav to Pellikese. which of 
course had historical as 'well as botanical interest 
for us. After a couple of hours collecting. we 
again boarded the N ereis with pails and bottles 
full of a fine lot of specimens which again filled 
the press that night. 

Thus far we have held two seminars. The fir st 
was a very informati\'e discussioll by Dr. Francis 
Drouet on "Taxonomic Problems in the Algae." 
I t provoked a great deal of discussion. which was 
continued across the tea cups later in the evening. 

Our second seminar was a synopsium on the 
activities of other sumll1er laboratories . It was 
opened efTectively by a thorough discussion of the 
:\ lol1ntain Lake Biological Station by 1\1 r. Runk. 
which he accompanied by several slides. both 
amusing and beautiful. l\liss l\ladeline Pierce. of 
Vassa r. followed with a description of Friday 
Harhor Oceanographic. and members of the class 
added Ilotes on Solomon's Island. I sles of Shoals. 

anci several other stations. -Flora Fellder 

PHYSIOLOGY CLASS NOTES 

If the casual visi tor to the Physiology Labora
tory sometimes wears the startled expression of 
aile who has strayed into a maclhou se. who can 
blame him? For at any hour of any day of the 
week, seeming pandemonium is sure to reign. T o 
the uninitiated. the c1attl'r of assorted shakers. the 
slop of rheotomes. the rl1sh uf air pUll1pS a11d the 
continual swish of running \\'ater. mingled with a 
constant. feverish scurrying of investigators ami 
hored dogfish jumping frull1 their tanks. smacks 
neither of rime nor reason. 

But thuse who pause suon discover tlmt these 
are but the ou tward siglls of devilishly clever IT

search. Those earnest creat1lres r1lnning a way 
fr0111 each other holdin.l?; opposite cnds uf a rud 
of melting glass ma)' he buta1lists. protozoologists. 
embryologists. cntcllnol< Igists. chemists or e\TII 
physici;.ts struggling to reach thc heights of the 
phy~iologists. Soher are they as they strain for
ward to read thei r nlanonleters. galvanometers or 
stop-watches-t\\'iddling the screws on their mi
crmnanipulators or studying the scratches on their 
smoked drums. 

Kat so sober were they \vhen embarking on the 
goocl ship II'il1ifrcd hound for Tarpaulin Cove. 
Fifty-three sailors. headed by Captain-owner 
Smith and First-mate I rving. put all thoughts of 

complicated gadgets asicle and set ou t to en joy 
the fine weather provided through the supplication 
of our special agent. Fathcr O·Brien. After an 
afternoon of swimming. siestas. a baseball game 
and a watermelon seed-spitting contest. a few 
bra\'e hut fool-harcl,' 1l1emhers of the part\' \\'alked 
to the end (If ?\ onamesset to finish the remaining 
food at a picnic-:--upper. wherl'as the re:-.t enjoyed 
a COlli fortable meal at the l\ I ess. The "back-to
naturc" group spent 1l10st uf their return trip 
"cieticking ... 

Thl' party mood ca rried o\'er to the baseball 
galm' with thC' Emhrvologists. ThC' "Fast moving 
]( -iol1s" rcpresenting the Physiology Class. 
thought hy experts to Ilave not even a soupcon 
of a chance against thl' highly touted "Primitive 
5t reaks." crashed til r01lgh to all I 1-10 victory. ac
cOlllplishing the deed ior the lirst time in l\I.B.L. 
history. 

J lIbilant over this victory the Physiologists ancl 
nthC'rs set out for a IlHlOlllight hoat trip to Oak 
B1ufTs. Despite the fact that fog replaced moon
I ight on the return trip. spirits remained high anci 
sOllg rail rampant prominent among which was 
"Dem Bones COllna Rise l\gain." \\ 'i ll this be
come the slogan of these physiologists of tomor
row? -I. J/. alld W, A. 
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I is mail ed to investigators at \ \' oods 
I Hole during the summer months 
I and to their permanent addresses 

during the school yea r. 

I f you cIa not receive your copies, 
ask to ha ve your name placed on 
our mailing list. 

Tht Sign of the TUTtox 
Pledges Absolwe Satisfaction 

i GENERAL BIOLOGICAL SUPPLY HOUSE 
I (Incorporated) I 761-763 EAST SIXTY.NINTH PLACE CHICAGO 
.!. _ _ ~ _______ o _~ __ , ______ .• :. 

DISSECTING SETS 
This illustrates one of the many di ssect
ing sets which comprise our complete 
stock. Our I\'£W cata log No . 125 de
scrihes ancl illustrates further the twelve 
models. vary ing fr0111 a set for the stu
dent to an elaborate one for the specialist. 
\ \ ' c will glad ly send you a copy upon 
request. 

. r1lso the Largest Variety of 

DISSECTING INSTRUMENTS - AND 
LABORATORY MATERIALS - MICRO 
SLIDES, COVER GLASSES - SLIDE 
BOXES - MAGNIFIERS - CENTRI
FUGES - INSECT PINS - RIKER 
MOUNTS - MUSEUM JARS - PETRI 
DISHES - RUBBER TUBING - HEMA
CYTOMETERS AND HEMOMETERS. 

BARD PARKER 
DISSECTING INSTRUMENTS 

The a<l,\,"llta~es of using Bard · Parker sca lpels 
and scissors are many folrl. It takes ollly a 
lIlOlllellt t o replaN.' a ;1 ul! blade or sdssor edge 
with a 111'11' sharp 0111'. 

TIll' knives am] scissor c'lgcs are made of the 
fiu est grade surgica l steel. They provide a suo 
perior sharpness that is ulliform in e\'cry blade. 

Bulletins all Request 

WE CA RRY A COMPLETE STOCK 
OF BARD-PARKER PRODUCTS 

EIMER &: AMEND 
: · • · • · · · .... lATUS· CHIMICALS AND DRUGS 

• 205-223 THIRD AVENUE, NEW YORK : . , 
.,; ...... ___ ........ ______ .... _____ .. __ .. ___ .... __ .................. __ .... _ ........... :JI 

No. A-196 

There are also separate catalogs 
on Charts, Models, Specimens 
and Preparations covering the 
fields of: Human and Compara· 
tive Anatomy, Physiology, Neu
rology, Zoology, Botany, Em
bryology, Entomology, Ecology, 
etc. 
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NEW BIOLOGICAL TEXTS 

AN INTRODUCTION TO VERTEBRATE ANATOMY 
ITa raId M. Messer 

Especially designed for the one-semester course, this new text is outstanding for its 
treatment by organ systems rather than by types, its interesting, concise, and teach
able presentation. Contains 375 illu strations. To be ready August 2nd . $3.50 (probable). 

LABORATORY DIRECTIONS IN COLLEGE ZOOLOGY. Revised 
H. L. Bruller 

A manua l designed pl·imarily for use with Hegner's College Zoology and now revised 
to be in line with the new Fourth Edition of Hegner's text. $1.75. 

ANIMAL BIOLOGY. Revised L. L. W oodruff 

The new edition of this famous text has been thoroughly revised to bring it up to date. 
A considerable amount of new material ha s been added including a new chapter on "The 
Human Background" di sc llssi ng prehistoric man. $3.75. 

BACTERIOLOGY: For Students in General and Household Science. 
Revised Estel/l' fJ. BlIc/za/l(1Il and Rohert Earle B uchal1all 

This new Fourth Edition of this standard t ext for beginners will be r eady in Septem
ber in time for fall classes. It has been extensi vely revised in the lig ht of the substan
tial advances made in t he knowledge of bacteria and related microorga nis ms. $3.50 
(probable ) . 

MANUAL FOR COMPARATIVE ANATOMY Leollart! P. S a).les 

This manua l conta ins a ll t he materials needed for laboratory work in compamtive 
anatomy, exceptionall y well organized fo\· convenience and clarity. Full directions are 
given, in outline form, for the study of all the animal s commonly used. Both t ext mat
ter and cIt·awings m·e included. Space is a llowed f or s tudent dra wing s and not es . 
Spiral binding. 10 1,4 " x 7% ". $1.60. 

LABORATORY AND FIELD GUIDE TO BIOLOGY 
Sal/ lll el IT . Il oillia11l s 

Following the sam e principles which have made th e author'~ t ext , TIll' LiYiIlI:" World, I" 

so succ essful, this manual aLly supplements the text material with excellently orgnn-
ized, useful directions for fie ld and labora t(,ry work . Its l'mphas is on li ving organi sms 
and its cn refully worked out outlines for ~ tlld y ma de it o ll t~ta nding fOI· ge neral cultural 
courses in biology and nature s tudy. Pocket s ize, fl exihl e cloth. $ 1.2~. 

GENETICS: An Introduction to the Study of Heredity. Revised 
lIerver/ E . W alt er 

The author has thorough ly revised the book for the new Fomth F:di tion a nd has re
written large portions of it in the light of twenty- fi ve yt'a rs' t eaching expe rienl"e. Im
portant material has been added on human cOIl ~e rvation , and the)"(: arc many new 
illustrations. $3.00. 

Iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiirl.T H E MA CM I LLA NCO M PAN Y ~---' 
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WRIGHT'S TAXI 

Tel. 11 

Day or i\'io'ht . '" 

BICYCLES 
F or Hire 25c an Hour 

TURNER'S SUNOCO GARAGE 
lIeig hts ICoad Fa lmouth Heights 

REPAIRING 

MRS. WEEKS' SHOPS 
HOSIERY, DRY GOO DS 
TOILET NECESS IT IES 

CRETONNE, CIII NTZ, LINGERIE 

FALMOUTH 

THE OASIS LUNCH 

QUALITY LUNCII A N D QUA LIT Y SERVICE 

Sta tionery 

Sick Room a nd Photograp hic S uppli es 

PHYL'S DRY GOODS 
Distributors 

PEPPERELL - CHALMERS - BERKSIIIRE 

Next door to Rowe's Drug Store 

Low I'ril'es High Quality 

See, or Ca ll 

KATHRYN SWIFT GREENE 
for 

HEAL ESTATE a nd COTTAGES 
in WOODS HaLF: and the other FALMOUTHS 

98 Ma in Street Phone 17 
Falmouth, l\lass. 

THE BELLOWS 
MJ{S. HE DLU N D 

Falmouth llcights Huad 
at Jericho 

BREAKFAST 
LUNCHEON 

DINNER 

Addi t ional Dining Roo m Space 

Fo r Heservations Call Falmou th 27 1 

PENZANCE GARAGE 

Coal - Oil - Wood 

WATER STREET WOODS H OLE 

TEXACO 
GAS AND OIL 

WOODS 110LE GARAGE CO. 

Oppos ite Station 

KEEP YOURSELF FIT 

BOWL 
CRANE'S BOWLING ALLEY 

in Fa lmouth 

"Just before Dutchland's on the left side" 

WOODS IIOL E 

SANDWICH SHOP 
SANDWI CHES SALADS 

Pa rker Prod ucts 

MAIN STREET WOODS HOLE 

"RENDEZ-VOUS" 
FOOD WITH A TANG 

Beer and Wines 

Special Weekly Ra tes Woods Hole, 1\lass. 

RUTH E. THOMPSON 
WOODS HOLE, MASS. 

DRY AND FANCY GOODS - ST,\TIONERY 

School Supplies-Kodaks and Films 
Printing- Developing- Enlarg ing 

GENERAL 

LANDSCAPE CONTRACTOR 
Sand . Loam , Gravel, BlllC's tonC' , Flag- and 
Stepping- S tun t's , d c. for Sale a t I~ t'as(lll 
able Prict's. 

Eslilllat es Cladly FlIrtli shl'd Oil Landscapt' 
W ork uf A ll Killd s. 

ARNOLD I. ANDERSON 
FALMOUTH 
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SUI\I I\IEH CONVENI ENCES AT 

ROWE'S PHARMACY 
SMOK ES - COSMETI CS - MAGAZINES 

H OME REMEDIES 

Develuping- a nd Printi ng Snapshots 

I CE CHEAI\I 
(on th e porch overhang ing the Eel P ond) 

ROWE'S PHARMACY 
Falmouth W oods H ole No. F a lmouth 

TRY 

THE TWIN DOOR 
Food for 

VARIETY, ECONOMY, TASTINESS 
In Am erica n and European F ood Style 

- snORE DINN ERS-
-STEAKS A ND CIIOI'S-

Specia l Weekl y Ra tes 
a nd Meal Tickets 

A UTHORIZED 
BUICK SERT1ICE 

REPAIRS ALL MAKES OF CARS 

QUALITY TIRES 

Brackett's Garage 
Depo t Avenue Falmouth 

Tl' l. 70 1- 5 
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~ The Standard for Microscope Gloss ~ 
~ ~ 

I SI~dO~~ a~~a~:i::O~~::Sees I 
:; M ade in U . S. A. C 

I i 
C Crystal Clear Non-Corrosive Will Not Fog = 

I Gold Seal Slides and Cover Glasses are made I 
~_~ fro m a glass practically fr ee from alkali. They ~_;;;== 
.. atta in a precise uniformity of thinness and 
~ j; = plane surface that is unparalleled. They are ~ I brill iantly crystal clear and guaranteed against ~ 
I co rrosion, fogging or any imperfection. ~ 

i= Microscopic work deserves the best-specify !_= 
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B & L Type H Microscopes are 

designed to give years of de

pendable service in routine or 

research microscopy. They are 
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ed for particular requirements. 

The simplest model, however, through the use of available accessories, 

may be fitted for the most advanced work. The optical system, second 

to none, is mounted on a stand which possesses the rigidity, balance and 

mechanical ability to give a lifetime of service. The practical demands 

of microscopists in all branches of science, industry and education have 

been considered in the design of B & L Type H Microscopes. For com

plete details send for Catalog 0-185. Bausch & Lomb Optical Co., 642 

St. Paul Street, Rochester, N. Y. 
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SKIN TRANSPLANTS BETWEEN EMBRY
OS OF DIFFERENT BREEDS OF FOWL 

DR. B. H . \ VILLIER and DR. MARY E. RAWLES 

Biological Laboratories, 
Ulli7 1C/"sity of R ochester 

This report deals with a study of the develop
mental behavior of skin grafts maele between em
bryos of genetically different breeds of fowl. \ Ve 
are to consider (I) the results 

INDUCTION OF EMBRYONIC ORGANS IN 
REGENERATES A ND NEOPLASMS 

DR. OSCAR E. SCHOTTE 

A ssociate Professor of Biology, 
• .J.lllherst Col/ege 

Since transplantation experiments performed 
on all sorts of e111bryos have shown that eluring 
normal development early embryonic cell s reveal 

only a small part of their po
of host-graft combinations of 
pigmenteel anel unpigmented, 
pigmented and pigmented and 
unpigmented and unpigmented 
breeds and (2) the role that 
both donor and host play in 
feather characterization in the 
graft area . 

JU. !l\. 3£. QI,a lell llar 
tencies, it was necessary to 
consider the elllbryo as a 
superior unity whi~h corre
lates a given embryonic cell 
with the rest of the elllbryo. 
Histological and morphological 
differell tiations arisillg durillg 
ueve illpment ill the midst of 
proliicratillg cell s of the enl 
hn'o are then cOll sidered to be 
the outcome of a COlllbination 
eft'ect between the genetic con
st itl1tion of an elllhryonic cell 
and it s positioll il1 the embryo, 
the genetic consti tution heing 
identical for all cells of the 
e lllbr\'o. For the vertebrate 
ell1br)'o in general it is now 
certain that the CIIU result of 

Small pieces ( 1.0 x O.S 111m. 
or less ) of skin ectoelerm ( to 
which some mesenchyme ad
heres) stripped frolll the head 
of 72-hour chick elllbryos and 
transplanted to the right wing 
bud of hosts of the saIne age 
but of another breed. result at 
hatching in la rge areas of elo
nor-colored eI a \\' n feathers 
covering the entire wing ami 
often ad jacent parts of the 
breast. hack anu thigh. After 

TUESDA Y, August 2, 8:00 P . 1\1. 

Seminar : Dr. J . P. Visscher : Some 
recent studies on barnacles. 

Dr. E. R. Jones, Jr.: Observations 
on some of the Turbell a ria of 
the eastern United States. 

Dl' . d 'A. A. Welch: Some problems 
of dis tribution and variation in 
the Hawaiian tree s nail Achatin
ella. 

FRIDA Y. August 5. 8 :00 1'. 1\1. 

Lect ure: Prof. Robert Chambers: 
Structural aspects of cell divi-
sion. 

devl'iIl}mlcnt is 110t the St1l11 of 
developmental potencies of in 

hatching the down feathers of Stich patches are 
gradually replaced by contour feathers having the 
form, rate of grmvth (C Ollt il/Hcd all page 60) 

diyidual cell s of the elllbryo. Thnefure. there 
mu st be il1 the elllhr\,u as a whole sume iactors 
- he they ca lled orianizers. Jields or gradients. 
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which produce that limitation of the potencies of 
embryonic cell s which characterizes epigenetic 
deve lop men t. 

These limiting factors of normal development 
become organizing agents under experimental con
ditions such as can be best demonstra ted by the 
action of S pemal1n 's organizer- the upper blasto
poral lip. S pemann 's organizer, when transplant
ed onto another embryo, completely modifies the 
presumptive fate of parts of the embryo to the ex
tent of indlH:ing whole secondary embryos on a 
place where unde r normal cunditions only ecto
denn would be fo rmed . Induction simultaneous
ly demonstrates the totipotency of ea rly embryon
ic cell s and also the action of the organizing 
agents of development , since it reveals the d if
ferentiation of o rgans neither contained in the 
transplanted inductor nor expressed in the pro
spective significance of the involved group of cell s. 

Induction in the Spemann se n s~ is, however , 
always limited to early f' lII br::,'o llic stagf's. 
Transplanta tion on la ter stages of development 
soon reveals the p rogressive limita tion of the 
totipotency of cell s of ea rly embryos. T hus. 
gastrula ectoderm shows unlimited potencies, but 
the experiments of H arri son and of hi s school 
performed on neurula and ta il bud stages have 
revealed marked limitations in the morphogenet ic 
potentialities of dive rse regions of those embryos. 
Transplantat ions at st ill older embryunic stages 
show that cell s, formerly totipotent , have acq llired 
restricted potencies, compelling thelll into rigid 
directions of differentiatiun. After preliminary 
and transitory !> tages of totipotency . cell s of the 
embryo become. so to speak, frozen in their des
tiny and no new change in d ifferentiation may 
occur . Sllch cell s are then sa id to he "deter
mined" which cOllveys the meani ng of a fi nal, ir
reversible fate. T he transplantatioll of organiz
ers a t those stages produces no change whatevt' r 
on tissues; they purslle their OW lI course of de
velopment. 

The emhryo. besides acq lli r ing equil ibrated 
structures, soon acquires also an equilibrated form 
which is not go ing to be mod ified any more. Th is 
stability of form of the adul t-one of the most 
str iking character istics of living systems con
firmed by da ily observation has brought about the 
impression of tlie necessity of a permanent equili 
brium of form and structure of the aclult animal. 
It seems as if the building of form and organs 
were the business of embryonic development ex
clusively. Wi th his set of organs received during 

embryo nic development, the adult organism has 
to ma nage for the rest of hi s life. T he morpho
genetic flexibility which was found in the early 
embryonic stages is gone-we know indeed that 
fo r the majori ty of adul ts the loss of an organ is 
fi nal. 

T he Spemann constriction experiment , at an 
early gastrt1la stage of a newt. in which unde r 
some conditions one obtains two fairly normal 
individuals from one embryo illustra tes the pro
digious fl ex ibility of developmental p rocesses of 
early stages to be found even in h ighly de
veloped Vertebrates. Compare thi s experiment 
with the result of amputation of a leg in an adult 
f ro~ where only wound healing processes without 
replacement of organs occur and the fu ndamental 
difference between the morphogenet ic faculties of 
an embryo, as compared with an adult , becomes 
obvious. 

These observational facts and much apparently 
concl usive exper imental ev idence have led biolog
ists to assume the existance of a sharp distinct iol, 
between embrvo and adult in so far as the mor
phogenet ic potencies of both stages are concerned. 

True, there is a property of some animals called 
regeneration which enables thel11 to replace by re
newed growth with subseqnent different iation the 
loss of part of a n organism. F or most biologists, 
however. regeneration is merely another property 
of liv ing organisms due to an except ional physio
logical set-up which is peculiar to some groups 
of animals. lacking in others. Regeneration , 
fo r them. constitutes only a separate chapter 
of experimental biology, as we see illu stra ted 
by the fact that in 1Il0st treatises on em
bryology regeneration is not even mentioned. 
It would be llnfair to generali ze in thi s respect 
and I hasten tu add that many interesting con
c1 usi()ns wncerning the simi larity of prolJle111s in
vol ved in the fie ld of embryology and of regen
era tiull have been rearllt'd I)y a few authors-I 
quute particularly Illy u\\'n teacher. Professor E. 
Guyel1()t of Geneva and Dr. Palll \Veiss. Sti ll , it 
!11ust be sa id that the demonstration of a thorough 
going paralleli sm between ontogenetic and re
genera ting processes has not yet been gi\'en. 

As long as this has not been dOlle, we will have 
to accept ill the unrolling of life processes from 
it s inception until death an a rlJit ra ry hiat us be
tween embryo and the adu lt organism. S uch an 
a rbitrary separation of form producing processes 
in the embryo and in the adult has led to a dis
torted view of the significance of developmental 
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processes and has imposed artificial limits to re
search in the field of experimental morphology. 

I propose to show, that in so far as develop
mental processes are concerned the distinction 
between emlJryo and adu lt should be abolished . 
The introduction of adeq uate experimental de
vices will demonstrate. at present, in the adult 
org-anism the ex istence of developmental faculties 
at least equal to those which, for the embryo, 
have been so brilliantly demonstrated by the 
methods of modern experimental embryology. 

The gradual limitat ion of the potentialities of the 
embryo has been named "determination" and it 
must be said that the idea of "determination" has 
not been helpful in promoting- the understanding 
of developmental processes. Several times Pro
fessor Ross G. H arrison of Yale has come out 
with severe criticism of the use of thi s word and 
he has sug-g-ested that the words "determined" and 
"determination" be "best dropped from the lang-u
age of embryolog-y, for there is no criterion for 
finding out when thi s condition is reached. if in
deed it ever is ." Prog-ress ive differentiation (a 
necess ity of development) has been consistently 
confused with irreversible determination in spite 
of the warning of Harrison: "There is 110 way of 
finding out with certainty whether the particular 
quality which a cell seems to have is finally fixed. 
For there always may be new conditions not yet 
tested und'.:' r which other potencies mig-ht be re
vealed." 

The word "determination" will indeed become 
obsolete and meaningless if we try to apply it to 
the properties of the regenerating ti ssues of 
adult A mphibia. Under "adult" we ullCler
stand the status of an animal in which the 
lllorpholog-ical and physiological correlaticJIl s 
which make for differentiation have reached a 
stage of equilibrium. At any rate, the morpho
genetic potentialities of cell s have become ex
tremely limited, inasn1l1ch as, under lI orlllal con
ditions, they wi ll not show any other differentia
tion than that which they have already manifested. 
If now we ampu tate a leg or a ta il of such adul t 
Urodele or of an old tadpole, we will observe that 
at the surface of amputation a seri es of trans
formations occur which eventuall v leads to re
construction of the lost org-an. \,Ve observe fir st 
ce ll proliferation leading to the formation of a 
cell hillock- the blastema. The regulation of the 
outer form of that hlastema in which the digital 
invaginatioll S will appear illdicates morphogcnesi s 
in which the polar arrangements of the future 
organ seem to he indicated. Some time later 
microscopical section s will reveal definite signs 
of hi stogenesis followed by organogcllcsis. 

The sequence in which proliferation, morpho
genesis, hi stogenesis and organogenesis appear im 
plies that the cell s of the blastema are endowed 

with potentialities of progressive differentiation 
similar to those observed in the embryo. 

1 t has further been shown that the regenerate, 
like embryonic ti ssues. also undergoes a period of 
indifferentiation during which it is unable to dif
ferentiate into complex organic structures if the 
connection with its own stump is disrupted. The 
experiments of de Giorgi (1924) who transplant
ed regenerates of the tail of the salamander onto 
the back of the same animal are an illustration to 
the point. 

In transplanting stull1pless young regenerates, 
regenerates with old ti ssue or old regenerates 
alone he showed that no differentiation into axial 
structures of the tail is possible if no old ti ssues 
are present or if the regenerate has not been sub
mitted . for a sufficiently long time. to the influence 
of it s stump. Therefore the differentiation of regen
erates is not the outcome of its inherent potencies 
but a case of dependent differentiation very simi
lar to cases observed during embryonic develop
ment. The only interpretation poss ible is that 
differentiation of regenerate is the result of the 
organizing action intrinsic in the Illorphogenetic 
fields of the animal. 

The notion of fields, territories, and gradients 
has been brought up before but it is certainly due 
to the talent of Paul \Veiss that thi s notion has 
received a clear and satisfactory formulation. 

If the fate of a regenerate depends therefore on 
the inductive action of the organism. then it should 
be possible to change the ultimate fate of a re
generate if we remove a blastema early enough 
frolll the morphogenetic influence of its o\\"n field 
and submit it by transplantation to the action of 
another field. This has been shown in two ex
periments only, by transplanting tail regenerate 
into the leg fi eld (Paul \V eiss) and the reverse 
experiment, leg regenerate tran splanted into tail 
field (Guyenot and O. Schotte). The dependence 
of the formation of morphologically well defined 
st ructures upon the organizing action of a field 
has been further demonstrated ill A mphibia by 
experiments in which excision of the whole field 
prevents the regeneration of the expected organ: 
excision of tail in Triton. IIOt followed by regen
eration (0. Schotte ) ; the sallH' experiment per
formed on the snout of Triton with ~illlilar results 
(:\1. Vallette). T he deflect ion of nerves of the 
brachial and sacral plex us . lirst performed by P. 
Locatelli. lat er perfected hy I ~. CUyenllt and 
SchOlle. is another illu stration of the fact that 
wherever proliferation of cell Inasst'S OCCllrs ( in 
thi s case the nerves stimulat e proliferation at the 
sm face where they enl<'rge) the corrcsponding 
Illorphogene t ic fields indllce t hem to d iiIcrcnt iate 
according to the potentialities of the fielel. 

The potency of regencrates has. however, becn 
tested on l\, in so far as the poss ibility of induction 
between feg and tail is concerned. Tissues arc 
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totipotent only when they are endowed with prop
erties simila r to those of early embryo nic ti ss lI e. 
And if regenera ting ti ssues of Urodele and A nu 
ran Amphibia are totipotent. they should be cap
able of forming embryon ic organs if properly sub
mitted to the action of organizing field s. 

After many other trials I chose for the test of 
the totipotency of regenerates the eye-Iel!s rrla
tionship which since \\'a rren Lewis. SPC IlJaIJIl and 
Harrison is consictered as a classic case of de
pendent deyelopment. A first test was ll1ade ill 
collaboration with my student. 1\1r. Caudle to im
plant embryonic presumptive ectoderm of the gas
trula of Urodele and Anuran into the eye of 
adults to test whether the adult eye. deprived of 
its lens. would continue to act as an orgalli ze r. 
The formation of well fonlled lens fibers at the 
expense of embryonic ectoderm proved that 
the eye of an adult. or of a large tadpole. no 
more capable of \\'olf11an regeneration. continues 
to act on embryonic ti ssues in a manner sill1ilar 
to the one of the embryonic eye Clip. 

In an experimental set-up in which young blas
tema is implanted into the lensless eye chamber 
of an adult it will be poss ible to test the devrlop
mental potencies of regenerating tissue by its re
action to a known morphogenetic fi eld . f f a ft er 
some time a new lens is found in the eye pre
viously deprived of its lens. and if the origin of 
that new lens can be detenllined with certainty. 
then it will be proved that regeneratillg ti ssues 
are able to undergo a new embryonic differentia
tion; in other words that they are toti potenL 1 

Altogether 156 operations were ver ified histo
logically. I n 100 cases traces of the implant have 
been found on slides. Of these 100 cases thirty
t\\'o have shown lenses and lentoids. while twent\' 
three others have shown structural modificatioil s 
within the implant. If we consider the general 
record of experiments on induction, this is fjuitc 
a good result , 

The lenses found ill the eye previously deprived 
of its lens are r eally transfortllat ions at the ex
pense of the implanted leg or ta il blastema for the 
foll owing reasons: \Volffiall regeneration at the 
expense of the upper iri s edge is out of the fjues
tion , since in U rodele the beginning stages of thi s 
regeneration are perceptible only after 11 -15 days. 
In Anman tadpol e, regeneration froll1 the upper 
iri s edge has been obser ved onl y in sOl1le excep
tional cases and it takes long weeks in lIch cases. 
In our experiments fixation occured always before 
a possible beginning of regeneration. A further 
confirmation is given by direct observation of 
lens structures in the midst of the transplanted 
blastema, by the presellce of cellular bridges be-

l Most of the histological side of this work has been 
done by Dr. Katherine Hummel and a paper on the 
induction of lenses at the expense of regenerating 
tissue in collaboration with her is now in press. 

tween modified and unmodified parts of the trans
plant and. furthermore. by the presence of struc
tural landmarks (blood and notochordal ele
ments ) within the neoformation. 

In order to furt her test the lens-forming po
tencies of regenerates . I implanted embryonic eve
ClipS of Harrison's stage 25-27 in the midst of the 
regenerating blastema of a tail of large tadpoles 
and obta ined til e 1110St surprising results. The eye
ClipS illlplanted in the midst of the regenerating 
mesenchyme not only induced the neighboring 
tissues to differentiate into typical lenses. but also 
induced in every case a complete redifferentiation 
of the sur ro tlnd ing cell s. preceded by an intense 
proliferation. 

The loose mesenchyme 1I0W becomes a dense 
mass of cell s. nunlerous mitotic figures occur. and 
eventually the differentiation of organs spatiallv 
not connected with eyes can be obsen'ed: ea'r 
vesicles with labyrinth and mouth cavities appear 
in the midst of the tadpole tail. There is 110 doubt 
that ear and l1louth are neoforlllatiolls. as onlv 
, 'ery young eye-cups were implanted. -

The probable explanation of this induced 
growth process and of tile induction of embryonic 
o rgans is that the transplanted eye-cup induces an 
"eye-fi eld " which. with tillle, spreads and becomes 
an " tIpper-head" field. thereby inducing tile for
lllatiClIJ of an ear ves icle. These diverse fi elds 
complelllent each other and eventually a " Iower
heael" fie ld is created producing the {ormation of 
a cavity typically lined ",ith mOtIth epitheliulll. 

In this ne\\' process of induction in regenerates 
far more general ized effects are ohtained than in 
ordinary embryollic inductions produced under 
the influence of "organize rs". There are seyeral 
possihle explanations of thi ~ expa nsion of differ
entiatioll s which cannot be di ,;c tl ssed here. But 
the whole process becollles a littl e more under
stanr!able if it is recall ed tha t sOllle progressi\'e 
differentia tions. which ill the elllbryo are termi 
nater! in hours or in a fe l\' da \' s here. unra \'el 
thelllselyes ill weeks because ne l\'~ undifferentiated 
materia l is continuotl sly added by proliferation 
and thus becollles sublllitted to the action of newl y 
fOrIll ed inductors. -

I twas illlportant to kno\\' if the ex perilllent could 
be repeated with another embryonic system. such 
as exists in the case of the hitId hrain acting on 
enlbryollic ectoderm . The transplantation of a 
picce of the Illedulla of an alllphibialI emhryo will. 
as 1I11l1lerol1s experilllent s of II arrisoll alld hi s 
school havc shown . induce cJnhryonic ectoderm 10 
f(lnll ear \'('s icles. It was illt~res l i n g 10 see if 
the relatioll sh ip het\\'een Illedull a alld o tic \'esicles 
knol\'l1 from elllbn'os and silllilar to the eye-lens 
rela tionship a lreaciy tested could be repeateo in 
regenera ting tissues. :\ I Y fo nner sludent ~ J r. 
H enry E l\lerson undertook thi s task first in A m
herst -College and during thi s past yea r a t Yale 
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Gniversity where he cont inued this work under 
the direction of Ross G. Harrison. He has been 
entirely successful in this endcavor and the study 
of his cases is very convincing-. 1\1 r. Emerson 
transplanted into the rcg-encrating mesenchyme of 
the tail of large tadpoles the Inedulla f rolll late 
neurula stag-es. He observed the formation of 
"esicles which are diagnosed to he otic vesicles 
for the following reasons: similar position with 
normal ot ic vesicles just adjacent to the lateral 
wall of the medulla; similar shape. elliptical or 
pear-shaped in cross-section; and composed 
of a single layer of cells which are a high colulll
nar epithel ium. The blastema origin of the vesi
cles is shown hy the fact that there was no super
ficial ectoderm present fr0111 which otic vesicles 
could arise hy self-differentiation. The staining 
reactions of the vesicles and early stages arc in all 
cases different from the staining of the implanted 
medulla and similar to that of the blastema me
senchyme. l\Ioreover. in the cases fixed not 
longer than nine days after operation. the implant
ed medulla is loaded with yolk platelets whereas 
there are no yolk platelets at all in the cells of the 
ear vesicle. 

The reported experiments leave little doubt about 
the capacity of regenerating blastemas of tail and 
leg of U rodele and Anuran to form such typical 
embryonic org-ans as lens and ear vesicles. They 
thus confirm the proposed hypothesis that young 
regenerating tissnes are really totipotent. These 
tissues can. therefore. be compared in their prop
erties with those of presumptive ectoder1l1 of a 
young- g-astrula of Amphibia. 

It further justifies the criticisl1l of R. G. Har
rison to use "determination" for mere progressive 
differentiation as against irreversible fixation of 
the fate of cellular elements as is too often done. 
This ser ies of experillwnts reveals precisely one 
of the conditions in which ent irely unsuspected 
properties of cells become patent: cells otherwise 
destined to form leg- or tail organs now form typi 
cal embryonic organs. It further extends the span 
of embryonic life. at least in so far as freshly re
generating cells are concerned. Induction of em
bryonic organs is possihle in adults-and this fact 
enlarges the frame of induction experiments pre
viously regarded as limited to early embryonic 
stages. Is it possible from facts now known about 
properties of regenerating tissues of Amphibia 
to generalize regarding other groups of Verte
brates, including l\Tammals, and attribute to pro
liferating" cells in general properties of indi/Teren
tiation resembling totipotency? 

It seems far-fetched to formulate such an as
sumption. but arc ;\[aIll111als really so different 
from Amphibians in respect to their properties? 
Historically we can observe an interesting shift 
ing of our conceptions concerning the "determina
tion" of embryos in different groups of Verte-

brates . The properties of induction and the toti
potency of early enlbryonic cells has been demon
strated first for the newt egg. then for the frog. 
then for the chick and fish and at present we kno\\' 
that Dr. Toro has tcrminated his work at Colum
bia in which he demonstrates the i11ductihility of 
early mammalian embryos too (V crhal comm-uni
cation, paper in press). \\'c see, therefore. in em
hryos of illal11111als the same early indeterl1lination 
followed hy the !'anle progrcssive elifferentiation of 
tissues which characteriscs all t he other Verte
brates. 

Concerning the cells of aelult l\lammals. I refer 
to thc intcresting study by Bl00111 on the potcncy 
of cells in the f'hysiolo{liral RC'l'ir7(lof 1937 which 
quotes 11111l1er0l1S cxamples of cell heha vior in 
l\[an1111als indicating extensiw potentialities of 
ad11lt cells. and in his eliscnssion he reaches the 
following conclusion: "Tissue culture, perhaps 
even more than the other phases of experimental 
e1l1hryology. has brought ns to the conclusion that 
we cannot think of cellnlar differentiation, solely 
on the basis of structurc (anel function) of the 
cells being i11vestigated. At cach stage we must 
complemcnt the actual picture of a cell with a test
ing of its potencies for fmther deyelopment. It is 
ollly by knowing whether a cell has or has not 
these potencies that we can say whether its level 
of specialization is permanent or temporary. re
versihle or irreversiblc." This is e11tirely in ac
cord with what Professor Harrison has claimed 
as early as 1925. 

It see111S. therefore, quite legitil11ate to believe 
that adult Inanllllalian tissues should 1I0t behave 
differently frolll what we now kllow about Am
phibia. Yet. we cannot help thinking of ;\[am
l11als as being 1110re rigielly detcrmined or. better. 
cndowed with more pronounced irreversible dif
ferentiations than are the Amphihians. \\'e heal 
our wonnds hut we do not regenerate our mem
bers and it is particularly this lack of regenera
t ion of organs which makE's liS place the ;\ [alllmais. 
from the point of vicw of cellular pote11tialities, in 
a different positioll than are the Amphibians. 

\ V e have. howevcr. in !I [anll11als cases of actin' 
cell proliferation which resemhle \'ery l11uch those 
which we cncounter at the surface of ampntation 
of legs and tails of Amphihia. These are neo
plasms. For the purpose of this research it is 110t 
necessary to discuss the qucstion of the origin of 
cancerous formations as I sec in thelll only a source 
of act ivcly proliferating tissue. It is admissible 
to assume that such tissue might behave in a simi
lar manner as do regenerating tissues of Anlphi
hia. 1\lany ohjections can. l,owe\'('r. he font1l11ated 
to the lise of neoplasmic formations for an experi
ment to trst the totipotencies of mammalian tis
sues. I t is known that . in gelleral, cancer011S 
cell s have acquired profound structl1l'al modifica
tions. These modifications persist during trans-
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plantations and also during- explantations in ti s
sue cultures which means that a given type uf neo
plasmic structure keeps it s structural identity 
whether we transplant it to another an imal or cul
tivate it in vitro. If then. cancerou s cell s a re 
really "penlJanently a ltered cell s" ( \V. Lewis) 
then the propused experill1ent which seeks tu il11 -
pose ncw structural differentiations un cancerolls 
cell s by the lise ui apprIJpriate u rgan izers is illl 
possible. 

But it Illigltt he possible too that thc structural 
alt erations which we ubserve are only the end re
sult of pathulugical conditions ill the 1l1idst uf the 
cancerous growth. It ll1ight be possible to aSSltllle 
that these ce ll s lose their s tructural character istics 
while unde rgoing d ivision a nd that they Ill'CU![le 
differentiated Old y aft er each successive mit u"is. 
T hi s would m ean. therefure. that tl wre i~ a 
period in the life of a cancerOllS cell during which 
it is endowed witll properti es of illdifferelltiation. 
The introduction into sllch a nKl sS of prolifera ting 
ce lls of those fa cto rs wh ich in the embryo prudllce 
differentiatiull might thell illl])(Jsc upon it stntC
tural modificat ions otherwise unknown in neo
plasms. l 

The implantation of emhryos or parts of enl 
bryos intu gruwing tUlllors (Leaden mouse of 
Bar Harbor and nlos tly f1!Jrusarcumatolls tlllllor 
C252 we re II sed fur t ll ~se c:"perillients) was the 
procedure adopted a ft er the implantation uf prinli 
tive streak of six clay nlflUSl' ellllJryu revealed it 
self frllitles s (chieHy dut' to the extrcnle small
ness of the tra nsplant in cOlllpa risoll with tlI e ra p
idly prol iferating sa rcollla) . T he implant was left 
for severa l days in the tlllllor and the latter then 
studied hi stologicall y. As a detai led aCClJllnt of 
the experiment s wi ll IJe found in a pap('r now in 
process of pllhlicatioll, it might suffice te) III'idly 
indicate the general results. In all cases in wllich 
the impla nt or remnants has I,een found (I n :;I ides 
a g reat var iety of s trllctural cliffer<: ntiatiflns 
has been found a lso in the Itlllltlr . Tht'~e 
differentiations cove r a wide rallge of structures 
as we find representatives of tIl(: three germ lay
ers: all sorts of cartilages and bones. parts of di 
gesti ve tract. teeth. a variety of ep ithelia alld abn 
nervous gang lia a nd sensury vesicles. It lllU:;t be 
said. however, that such s tructures appea r al so in 
normal and artificially prodlJced teratomata amI it 
is therefore not excluded that these format inns are 
simply self differentiations of di sintegrated part s 
of the embryo . 

In three cases, however, it can be said that all 
the evidence points to the poss ibility uf a real in
duction in the SpemalllJ sense of the word. Lnng 
tubular formati ons surrounded by mesenchyme 
which has lost a ll the characteri stic fea tures of 

1 The experiments were undertaken in coll ahoration 
with Dr. Katherine Hummel at the Jackson Memor
ial Laboratory of Bar Harbor, Maine (Din'clol' Dr. 
C. C. Little ). 

m a lignancy appear in the midst of the sarcoma. 
These lIeuformations appear nea r remnants of 
sonle structures difficu lt tu diagnuse !Jut which are 
considered to be decolll]Josed particles (If the uri 
ginal in lpla nt. Thc comparison of these ::; tmctures 
with embryos of the same age reveals that no 
s imilar strnctt1res can be fuund in t'm byros of 
till' age of the illlplant or in uhler elllLyro 
of the absolute age uf the implant. I t is 
tentati vely concluded that these cases have been 
o btained by a furtunate clJmbination of circllm
s tances and that they represent cases in which 
sarcomatull s cell s have been structurallv modified 
under the action of organizing agent s ~ituat ed ill 
the emlJryo. 

Tile Illethod so far used always introduces a n 
d ellJent of Illlce rtaint Y ill the filial result s bc-:au.;,.: 
of the danger of inllitration and dil'ie rential su r
v ival of ti ssues of the il11planted embryo. It mll st 
be concllldeo, in spill: of the above telilatively for
II1lllated proposition. tllat the problelll of the ill 
ducti l,i lity uf cancerulls ti~s ll es can nut be solved 
by the use of living- nl<lIJ1ll1alian o rgani ze r bllt only 
by the ll~e I) f synthetical indllcting suhstances im
planted illt u gruIVillg cancerolls ti ssues. Since 
thi s has so far lIot been done. we III II st reselTe 
flllal jlldg-Illent on the s lIhj ect. 

The l11at e rial presentl'd enallles li S to draw sOl11e 
conclu::; iull s cuncerning" the three cOll s idered phe
nomena which we can characterize a s develop
m elltal processes, viz : l'm]'rY()lIic developmellt, re
gelleration and nt'oplasllIic gruwth. A ll three 
processes have une C(lIll1nOll featllre: namely. that 
ill each case we tind II ltlrpll(Jgenet ic d illerentia
tiolls heillg- precedC'd l>y a ll in tense proliferation 
lea rling- to the . fUrinati[)n uf ::; trllctllre1ess cell 
I\las~cs . 

Thl'rl' tl)(:, silllilarity s tops and Illarked differ 
etlCl'S appear: a) the <'II/bryo call bt' ca ll ed a 5c1f
difJcrCliliolill.tl 1IIIJI'/'/tO.tll'lIdic 5ysI I'/li which has 
within it s OWII limit s all that it takes ttl produce 
an org-alli~nl. The n' ll s of tltat SYStl' llI are ori 
gillally totip(,tl'lIt. a lld pr[)gre~~in:, di!Terentiatioll 
illto strllctlln's occurs Ill'c:t ll se of linlitation s of 
their tlltipoll'lIcy by urgallizing agent s s ituated 
7"illlill tht' egg'. ], ) tIl l' (vullng) /(I'gl' ll crale 
is a dl'/,I'1I1/"lllly tlijJt>n'lllitllill!J 5Y511>11I. It is 
part of the organi~llI, tlwrefun' IIllt self-suffi
ciellt a lld 1I111~t n'c<,iVl' its differentiation frol11 
willloul. Tht' ce ll lIIasses of the hlastema origin
ally totipotellt , becollle littl e hy littlt' rt'~tricted in 
tlwir potl 'IICi t's a lld deve lop according tll tlie Ila
tnre of the fi( ' I<1 IIllder tlte action ()f which thev 
happell tll iall. c) N(>o/,laslIIs are ht're cOlI sidere;1 
to he sysll>lIIs 7(,ill/olI/ jaclors of dijJl'rCllli<llioli. 
Ji ere proliieratioll prevails at tlt t' expense uf tlif
ferelltia tioll. It is cOllceivable tltat tlte lack uf 
fact ors oi differentiation is preci sL'ly tlie reasull 
why proli feratiolJ goes 0 11 ceaselessly. The intro
duction into these "aimless" cell masses of those 
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factors which in the embryo prodl1ce differentia
tion might stop proliferation a nd prodl1ce within 
the tumor teratoma-like differentiated struct ures. 

The latter conclusion has to be accepted with 
extreme rese rve but the evidence here given for 
regenerates j Il stifies the conclusion that develop
ment is a continllol1 s p rocess since there is 110 

sllch thing as an emLryo or an ad ult existing as 
independent stages of the organism : "The 0 ]" -

-----

ganislll never reaches a state of rest until it has 
run its course or is secl1 rely pre~en'ed ill a bottle." 
( Ross C;. H arrison, ISl36). The lise of known 
organize rs by the methods of experimental elll
IJryolugy to test the potencies of proliferating cell s 
of adult s has upened new prospects for research 
which are full of promise. 

(Thi s article is based on a lecture given at the 
l\Iarine Biological Laboratory on July 22.) 

SKIN TRANSPLANTS BETWEEN EMBRYOS OF DI FFERENT BREEDS OF FOWL 
(Continued from page 53 ) 

(ce rtain p rimari es and secondaries measured 
dai ly) and arrangement in tracts characteri stic of 
fea thers in corresponding positions in host con
trols , but always have the color of the donor 
breed. In other words, the feather formed re
sembles a host feather in all respects except for 
color or color pattern which is identi cal with that 
of the donor breed. 

Host-graft comLinations of S. C. White Leg
hom, Rhode Island Red, Barred Plymouth Rock, 
F 1 embryo (of the c ross Barred Plymollth Ruck 

c;> x R hode Island R ed 6) , Black IV1 inorca, ButT 
l\Iinorca, \Vhite Plymouth Rock, White W yan
dotte amI \ Vhite S ilkie Lreeds have Leen tested. 
Donor-colored feather areas have Leen ubtained in 
all the various combinations of these breeds except 
those in which \ Vhite LeghorIl was donor to Barred 
PIYlllouth Rock, F 1 hyLrid elllLryo and Rhode 
I sland Red hosts. \ Vhen skin ec tuderm from em
bryos of thi s breed is grafted to mack or Ruff 
Minorca hos ts a patch of white feathers all the 
wing results. In all other comlJiil3tions of \ Vhite 
Leghofll s with pigmented hosts no white feathers 
appea r ill the grafted area (In this cOllnectiun it 
is important to note tha t \Vhite LeghorII skill 
ectoderm develops white, not black , feathers in 
graft s to the chorio-allantois of barred I'lynlouth 
Rock hosts.) , A lso cOI1lLinations of the varioll s 
white- feathered breeds have always produced 
white fea thers, dOllor and host feathers being in
di stinguishable. 

Skin ectoderm oLtained from other region s 
(wing bud, leg bud or Lack) of the emLryo is 
capaLle of prodncing a donor -colored feather a rea 
when transplant ed to the wing bud Lase or to 
other sites such as the head, leg and tai l. Fur
ther , if head skin is placed into the tail Lud, the 
tail region of the chick develops dunor-culored 
fcathers. III these experi lllent s, the h()~t was 
\Vhite Leghorn and the donurs Barred Plymouth 
Hock, Buff Mi norca ur F1 hyhrid l' lnbrY<1 uf the 
cross mentioned aLove. 

Irrespecti\'e of it s source, skin ectoderm pro
duces on the head a slllall localized area of donor
colored feathers in contrast to a large, much spread 

out patch when placed into the wing Lud, leg bud 
or tail blld. In a ll regions the shape, arrange
ment of the feathers and rate of g rowth within the 
graft a rea are identical with the feathers of a cor
responding region in host contrul emhryos or 
hatched chicks. 

Recent experimcnts of i\I r. Ray \ \'atterson, 
working in our laburatlJry show that i1l1plants of 
a !SJllall piece of limh blld mesoderm of a Barred 
Rock embryu introduced into the wing l)\\d of 
\ Vhi tp J ,eghorn host embryos will produce a 
patch of dunor-colored fcathers having the samt 
di stribution and structnre as skin ectoderl11 grafts 
pruduce. Uplln hatching the d.,wn feat hers are 
replaced IJ)' contuur feathers havi ng the Larring 
pattern ()f donur cuntrol chicks. The entire limL 
lmd nl e~odcn n frel'd of oVl'rlying ecto<1 erJn in
serted beneath the ectoderm of the host just be
hind the wing' bud gi\'es a stul11p-like process 
which i ~ cU l'ercd with dunor-coll/red dOl\'n feath 
ers. \ \'ing bud nH'sodertl l of tIll' \\ 'hite Lcghorn 
g rafted to a Barred 1\lJck host likewi se giws an 
extra wing stump but the fea thl'rs c()\'er ing it arc 
host colured rather than whitl' li ke the donor. 
(See I ' rill'. :\at. 1\ cad . Sci., 23: 5-L~ - S-l(). 

Lastly we are to consider the manner of origin 
of the dunlJr-cIIIlJred feat ll n areas in the host. It 
is apparent fro m til(' data that b"th dllllor and 
host playa rol l' ill feathl'r charactl'rizatioll within 
the graft an'a . S('\'l'ra l lin t'S of \,vidt'llCl' illdicate 
that stmctllralh' the fea thers (If this area are of 
host el'iderJllal ·origill . I ) TIl l' rat\' oj growt h of 
the donor -colored feather is illvarialil\' that of the 
host. 2) T Ill' spr\'ad of tIl{' dTlTt tt'l include the 
wi llg and adjaCl'llt featlll'r tracts 1)11 the breast, 
Lack and the thigh is tlHI l'x tt'll si\'l' to n'gard the 
implant of skin eetodt'nll as the elltire Sllllrce of 
the cpidl'nnal cell s (If tIl\' f\'atlwr f" lIicles. 3) A n 
hi stol(Jgiea l stwly of tIlt' ~ki ll ('ct"derlll implant 
shuws tha t it d(Je~ 1I0t j'('pl;[c\' host epidermis of 
the deve lopillg wing hlJd but remain s localized at 
the sit e of grafting. I ts deeper portiolls beColl1l" 
di so rganized alld it s cells illtl'l'lIlingk with and 
become indistillguishable frum mesuderJna l cell s 
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of the wing- bud. 4 ) I1l1planting S ilkie bantam 
skin ectoderm to Black 1'1 inorca produces st ruc
turally 110rl11al fea thers of the sa llIe shape and ra te 
of growth as those of the ho:-;t. a nd not fea thers 
with l11i ssing harhicels (a charac te ri stic of Silkie 
feathers) as would be expected if the dono r epi 
dermis produced them. 5) I111plant s of limb bl1d 
mesoderm alone can produce donor-colored 
feathers. III thi s case the host epidermis un
doubtedly form s the feather structure. 

The interpretation is therefore reached that the 
fea thers of the graft a rea are produced by the co
operation of (a) follicl es made up of host epider
mal cells ami ( h ) chromatophores or diffusible 
humoral substances originating from the implant. 
in some way the color produced is controll ed by 
the donor cells of the i1l1plant. The mechanism 
of thi s control remains for future elucidat ion. 

(This article is based upon a seminal' report given 
at the Marine Biological Laboratory on July 26.) 

THE INNERVATION OF TRANSPLANTED LIMBS IN CHICK EMBRYOS 

DR. VIKTOR HAM BURGER 

Assistant Professor of Zoology, TT 'as/Zillgtolt Ulli1'ersit:y, Sf. LOllis 

The experimental analysis of the factors which 4) the estahlishment of specific terminations 
are responsibl e for the fO;l11ati on of a typical nerve of sensory and motor fibers with their respective 
pattern has been greatly sti111ulated by the ex- end organs. 
periments of H arri son. Detwiler and their asso- The causal analysis showed for the amphibians 
ciates. Practically all the previous \York has that the.se four sl1ccess ive steps are caused by as 
been done on the I imb innervation of amphibians. many dIfferent factor s or grOl1ps of factors which 
1\ly material of limh transplant s in chick em1.>ryos are all experimentally separable one from the 
ga\·e . incidentally, a welcome opportunity to C01l1- uther. 
pare the situation in the chick with that found in Detwiler was the first to show that nerves in 
the amphibians. growing from the spinal cord to the limb are 

Transplantation of wings and hind limbs were directed toward it hy non-specific aCTe nts intrinsic 
made between 60 a nd 70 hours of incnbation. in the limb. The same holds for th;chick. \Vhen 
Nerveless as well as innervated transplants were a transplant is located very nea r a host limb. one 
obtained. \Vhether or not a transplant is in - spinal nerve is usualh' found to bifurcate send-

d
ing one branch into tl;e transplant. the oth'er into 

nervate depend s on its di stance fr0111 the spinal 
cord of the host. Dorsal transplants are inner- the host limb. Detwil er described the same situa-
vated , but ventral transplants and those inside of tion in the case of A mblystonla. 
the coelollla or loosely attached to the umhilical A plexus was formcd whenever more than one 
cord are nerveless. These latt er undergo. never- Ilerve entered the transplant. S uch an accessorv 
theless, normal morphogenes is. i\ erve supply plexus may be composed of any combination of 
and function are obviously not among the factors limb and trunk nerves. or of trunk nerves alone. 
necessary for their development. This shows that plexus formation is caused by the 

One of t11e essential points hrought out in the cflnfiguration of the structures at the basis o-f the 
earliest transplantation experiments of Braus.and limh. and is not a specific property of certain 
Harrison on amphihia was the fact that nerves nerves. 
from any source (head. trunk or limb level of The hind limb plexus of the chick is divided in 
the central nervous system) would form a typical to t\\'o parts. This situation is copied by trans
pattern within the transplanted limb. I t was plants whenever the nerve supply is adequate. 
concluded that the factors responsihle for the pat - H owever. s ingle nerves may ente r the transplant 
tern formation reside in the limb. whereas the and yet form a normal pattern within the trans
nerves arc non-specific. plant. This shows that plexus formation ami the 

On the basis of the a111phihian expcrimen ts. I subsequent formation of the main pathways with
suggested. several years ago. to distinguish. in the in the limb arc not causally connected ",-i th each 

f 
other. 

process a patte rIl forll1ation. a t least fuur suc-
cessive phases. namely: The formation of these pathways is independ-

I ) the trave rsing of the short space from the en t of the origin and the quantity of the ingrowing 
spinal cord to the basis of the li111b. nerves. In our experiments. the nUlllber of nen 'es 

suppl ying a transplant varirs widely; but even if 
2) the formati on of a plexus at the basis of the supply is very poor. a typical configuration of 

the limb. nerves is found within the limb. This holds for 
3) the formation of the main pathways with- amphibians as we\1 as for the chick. A si lJCTlc 

in the limb, branch of one brachial nerve is capable of for~n-
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in;; an almost complete pattern in a transplanted 
Wtng-. The same is accomplished b\· groups of 
trunk nerves. If the amount of fibers which ent er 
is small. then at least a sciat ic nerve with it s maj or 
branches is formed. and the crurali s nene 
omitted. A strik ing- illustration of the non-spec i
fi city of ll en'es in thi s respect is g iven by a case 
in \\"hich a leg transplant replaced the right wing 
of the host. The brach ial nerves formed a typical 
and almost complete leg pattern. The paths of 
the nerves must be deterlllined hy the configura 
tion of the diffe rentiating ll1uscles. hlood vessels. 
and skeletal elements. 

Of interest is thc qllalltitllth·c developmcnt of 
these ing-rowing nerves. The area which they 
have to innervate is obviously larg-er than their 
normal peripheral fi elcl. They respond to thi s 
increased demancl hy excessi\'e growth. The 
alllount of thi s hyperplasia is ag-ain correlated 
with the position of the transplant. The strong-est 
nerves were found in dorsal transplants. wherea~ 
ventral transplants receive on ly a neg-ligihle sup
ply. Apparently. the ventral position makes it 
not only difficult for the outgrowing pathfinder 
fibers to locate the transplant. but al so interferes 

with the reinforcelllent of the first small fiber s 
once the connection is establ isherl. 

However. thi s hyperplasia remains within def
init e limits. Even if the trall splant is located 
favorably. it is never filled to capaci ty with nerve 
fibers. It s nerve supply is ill most cases but a 
fract ion of that of a normal limb. }'leasurements 
of the diameters of the nen-es het\\"een the g-anglia 
and the plexus and a cOlllparison with those of 
the left (cont rol ) side indicate that the hype r
plasia rarely exceeds 5070. whereas a hyperplasia 
of several hundred per cent. would be necessary 
to accolllpli sh a fluantitat ively complete saturat ion. 
The situation seems to be thi s : the hyperplasia 
is proportional tn t he original size of the nerve 
rather than to the actllal demand. Apparently. 
two antagonistic mechanisllls are at work; one. a 
growth st imulu s exerted by the tran ~plant; the 
other a growth limiting factor intrinsic in the 
nerve or in the central nervous system which sets 
an tipper limit to the hyperpl asia. The actual size 
of a nerve is the resultant of these t\\"o compo
nents. 

(This article is based upon a seminar report given 
at the Marine Biological Laboratory on July 26). 

EFFECT OF MECHANICAL STRESS ON CARTILAGE DIFFERENTIATED IN VITRO 
DR. PAU L \ VEISS 

.--i.ssistallt ProJ('ssor oj ZoolorJY, Ulliversity oj Chicago 

Preliminary report on the "functional" struc 
tme of cartilage developed in ti ssue culture. 
Pigmented laye r of the embryonic chick eye ex
planted wit h the mesenchymal (sclerot ic ) coat 
prior to the transformation of the latter into 
cart ilage contracts and forces the sclerotic layer 
into nU111erot13 folds. These clwndrih·. The cell s 
of the resulting car tilage are arranged in di stinct 
patterns ori ented along the lines in which the 
stresses arising frol11 the deformation of the layer 
reach lIlaximum values. This can be demonstrated 
hy suitable rubher models. Thus. the cellular 
(and presumably a lso the fibrous) archit ecture of 
t he cartil age con forms to t he pat tern of the me-

chanical lines of force. Indicatiolls are that the 
primary action uf stress cOllsists of the production 
of a definit e orientation of cell s and fihers in the 
distort ed l11esenchymal (pre-cartilaginous) sclero
tic coat. and that thi s pattern is presen'ed and 
carried over into t he subsequent transformation of 
the coat into cartilage. The "fullctional adapta
tion" of cartilage. a familiar occurrence in the 
organism. has thus heen reproduced in \·itro. 
(Cultures obtained with the assistance of Dr. 
Dorris) . 

(This article is based on a seminar report given 
at the Marine Biological Laboratory on July 26). 

THE MARINE INVERTEBRATE COURSE OF THE M. B. L. 

DR. T. I I UJlfE BI SSONNETTE 

fllstrllctor ill Cllllr(Jc : f'roJcssor oj Biolo(JY. Trillity lollf!lf 

Thi s COllr,, (" differs frol11 the cours(,s on Inver 
tehrates II slIally g iven at Univers ities and Colleges 
throughout th t' cotJlltry in that its obj ecti ves are 
at least thn,(' -fold while theirs are almost entirely 
morphological or studies of c()ll1parati w anatomy. 

This course pres(,l1t s enongh of the compara
tivr' anat"I11 \' of th (" invertebrates. lea rner] by 011-
;,e rvation al;d r]j ~s('c ti()n of the ('onven tional for1l1s 
along with much 1110rc varied materials than are 

possible in most col legcs. to ("nable thosc who 
have not takcll slI ch courses to stud y at !irst hand 
the fttllrlamelltal s of inv('rt~.'brate stmctllrc. For 
more advanced students. it furnishes a review of 
thi s with plenty of living mate rial. Second ly. 
f mtll the study of litany forms ill the living and 
active condition. the general hehavior and physiol
ogy of thes(' fo rtlls are hrottght to the attention of 
students. Perhaps the most important part and 
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oujectiye of the course is the stndy of animals in 
the fie ld in their various Ilauitats a nd assuc iations. 
This enaules students tu leam uy name and to 
rt'cognize at sight many uf the more common or 
interesting species nati \"e to the district and to be
come conversant with their specific characteri stics 
and classiflrat iOll. This is faci litated uy the use 
of condensed keys fo r rapid identification uf Lam
mOll species Lelunging tu the variuus phyla. These 
keys have been prepared uy memuers of the staff 
of the course. This part of the course lays a 
foundat ion fu r the Illure specialized courses in 
Protozoology, Embryulogy, Physiulogy and Ecol
ogy. 

This third part of the course is presented on 
field trips for which the class is divided into six 
teams. Each llIClllUer uf a team is taught tu use 
one or Illore implelllents on each trip to aid the 
team ill finding, identifying and learning the 
habit s and preferred hauitat s of a cOlllj.)Uratively 
large llUJlJUer of species in each regiun visited. 
Each team of Iline or ten student s is accompanier! 
and directed Ly a different instructor ull each ex
cursion. These instructors are interested in dif
fere nt aspects of Liulugy and i 11 d i rferent g roups 
of animals. So tile method of attack upun the 
p roblems in the field , as in the buoralory, differs 
with different inst ructors. Each team cOllles un 
der the inflllence and guidance o[ at least six d if
ferent memLers of the staff on field trips and of 
nine in the laLoratory. 

The anilllal s of the different phyla will be stud
ied in the following order, though not a ll the 

groups here li sted are li sted separately on the 
program of the course ;-'\Iarine Protozoa, Pori
fe ra, Coelenterata, CtenupllOra, P latyhelmint hes, 
2\' elllertea. N ematuda, Anne liua , Uryozua, ,\ ] u1l 
I1SG1, Arthropuda (including Lin1l1hls ) . Echino
derlJlata, and the lower Chordata of the regiun. 

Special led ures on ?v1arine Zoolug"y and ] n
vertehrate P hylogeny will Le given by nlL"lIlLe r~ 
of the staff and. if possible, uthers IJY o,cientists 
wurking or visiting at the laboratory. 

[f weather permit s, coll ecting a 11(1 study trips 
wi ll ue taken to the fo llowing localit ies ;- Lackey's 
Bay, the Breakwater Beach, l"::ettle Cove, Lagoun 
I 'und Bridge near Vineyard Ilaven. t ladley 11ar
bur, Cuttyh unk, Nurth Falmouth and Tarpauli n 
Cove, where varied hauitats are nea r enuugh to
gether to make it possiule to study several in a 
short time while the tiue is low. Students will 
a lso spend half a day studying animals fresh ly 
dredged fro111 different parts of Vineyard Sound. 
Students see how the dredging is dune and how 
the animals studieu are associated with each other 
and \\'ith the variuus types uf sea- IJut tum . 

There have been SOllle changes in the staff 
since last SUllllller. Dr. Olin l\"elst'n has resigned 
and hi s gr01lp is Leing taken hy Dr. Sears Cro\\"
ell. Dr. L. P. Sayles ha~ also resigm'u and his 
g run\! is IJeing taken by Dr. ,\ .• \1. Lncas uf l ow:} 
State College. Dr. W . F. H ahnert of Ohio \\ 'es
leyan is coming all as j Illliur Inst rul"\uJ". TIlf' 
rest of the staff is the sallie as is sho\\"n in tlte 
A nnual A nnollllct'llwnt of tIlt" i\ larillf' Biologica l 
LaLoratury. 

EMBRYOLOGY CLASS NOTES 
The embryology session terminated officially 

late Wednesday afternoon, July 27, and the O ld 
Main Building reluctantly di sgorged its hlsty 
brood of '38 embryologians for the last time. Dllr
ing the final week of the course the class t lIrned 
from A nnelid and Mollusc larvae to a study of 
the cleavage and metamorphosis of various U ro
chords, among them Styela, Molgll la, and Allla
rouciull1; Dr. Balla rd, who directed the work, had 
also planned to have the class study the stages of 
Gonionemus and of the jelly fishes, but of tlte vast 
tmmbers of Gonionemus once avai lable in the Eel 
Pond only two pale and incredibly wan specilllens 
were claimed ; the Scyphozoa were more aLun
dant, and the early emLryological stages of Cyanea 
and A urelia were studied. 

During the latt er days of the course: Dr. Ham
burger and Dr. Ballard gave lIlany illterestill~ lec
tures as Il slla l. Dr. Clark of the J 'ellllsylvania 
).Iedical School was one of the guest speakers, lec
turing to the class on the amazi ll,!; trcl llliqlle which 
he has develuped over a period of lllany years 
whereur certain adult ti ssues llIight Le stlldied 
under high powers of the lllic roscope while in situ. 
After the excellently illustrated lecture, which was 
given in the tiL B. L. auditoriulll, Dr. and tl lrs. 

Clark delllonstrated their experimental animals to 
IlIellluers (Ii the class. On Tllesday, J lily 26, nI r. 
l\Ieryl H.ose, who has Leell recelltly ill\'estigating" 
illlillctiun in Crepirlllla, discllssed his wurk with 
the class. The final gllest speaker was Dr. E. G. 
Cunklin , who uridly descriLecl trellds ill lIlodern 
ellluryology, and then deslTiued his lIlust recent 
wurk on the lo\\'ly mullusc, Crt'piuula, which hi s 
stuuies Iia ve made famous. 

Betwixt and urt\\'t'en inten'als of microscoping 
the elusi VI' t IIl1 icate tad pules, the elllbryologist s 
joined the physiologists in a uoat -trip tu hio,torical 
I'enikes\', whne, it will he n'lllelllll!'r!'d, LOlli s 
Agassiz IIlallY ),ears ag-o estalJlished a Illarine "ta
tiull for uiulogiral studies. TIll' i~lancl, in the 
collrse of a hikl' til the Aga~siz dedicatury tablet, 
was found tl) I)e O\'er-rull with rabbits. and deuse
Iy inhauill'd with !link A trip to ClIt tyllllnk and 
it s Coast Guard statiun and a rdurn trip through 
the hoi steruus swells off Gay Ilead I'rO\'ided a 
liw ly emling to the excursion. Latl'r ill the wrek 
the class visited Oak BlufTs "ll'ss-saluLrious"uens 
on the proceeds uf tilt' aUllual picnic; the ollting 
ended 011 the dock with a \,irgillia red capered to 
the estatic strains of Chrolllatophore-SoderwelJ's 
harmonica. -H. T. alld H. S. JI. 
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Jlntrolltt ciug 

DR. PIERRE GRABAR, Chef de Laboratoire a I'In
stilut Pasteur. Paris, and Rockefeller Foundatio n 
Fellow at " 'oods H ole. 

Dr. Grabar studied at the U niversity of Lille 
recei"ing hi s degree in chemical engineering. 
Then for t\\'o years he worked ill the field of in 
du strial c11{'ll1i~try. studyillg the product ion of 
synthetic urea from cyallanide. 

J Then. pur!>uing his J int(' rest ill Ilatural sc ience. 
he \Yent to tIl e Univers ity of St rasbourg. where 
he obtained hi s doctorate. He remained at Stras
bourg for t \\'eh 'e yea rs. first as Chid o[ a patho
logical chemistry laboratory. of tlte Medical Clinic 
of th(' Uniyersitv--where he devoted hi s tillle to 
resea rcll work 0 1'1 mineral substances in pathologi
cal condi tions--and later as assis tan t in the B io
chemical Institute of tI l(' l'. Tedical Fac1llty. o[ 
which Dr. i\lauric(' N icloux is the head. Here he 
gaw part (If his tillle to teaching chemistry in the 
school o[ c1enti!->trv. 

\ \,l1i le at Stra;bourg he was granted a Hocke
fe ller Foundatioll Fellowship for six mOllths to 
study in London at the N'atiollal ) nstitute for 
il l eciical Research Oil ultra-fi ltration and thell ill 
the Carlsberg Laboratory. Copenhagen. where he 
worked wit h Dr. S. P. L. Soerensell on proteins 
and enzymes. 

It was in A pril. 1937. that D r. Grahar was 
elected to the position which he 1l0W hold s ill the 
Pasteur Institute. There he is chief of an illCle
pelldellt lahoratory whe re he is able to carry all 
the work of inyestigating ultra-filtration of pro
tein s and enzY ll1es. normal ancl illllllulle se rUI11 , 
su h j ects in which he has beell interested for the 
last six years. 

In Octoher of last year Dr. Grahar. with hi s 
wife who is all :'II. D .. al1d their slllall daugh 
ter arri\'ed in New York City. Under a I~ocke
[eller FOlll1da! iOI1 Fpllo\\'ship. he hegan work ill 
the field of illll11ll1lo-chelllistry witll Dr. Heidel
berger at the College of Physicians and Surgeons 
of Colllmhia C'ni\'ersity. During the year Dr. 
Grahar spent part of his time visiting laboratories 

in Baltil1lore. Boston. \\Tashington . D. C, ~Ion
trea l. Toronto. and at the Rockefeller I nstitute in 
Princeton. Recently he deli,'C'red a lecture a t the 
Cold Spring J larl)or SYl1lposiulll on "The Influ
ence of ollod ion l\ l elllhralle Structure on the 
Ultra-filtratiull o[ Proteins." 

Upon cUlI1pletiol1 o[ his \\'ork here Dr. Grahar 
will go to ill il waukee where he wi ll a ttend the 
sYlllposiulll (In proteins at the f\1l1erical1 Chemical 
Society and will thcn visit more laboratories be
fore returtling to J 'aris !>umetimc ill October. 

CHORAL CLUB 

T he Woods Hole Choral Club opened its 
twe]fth sea!->fln auspiciously 011 Tucsday. Jllly 5, 
wi th a rehearsal attended by a large and enthu si
astic grollp of singers. Preparation was begun 
iml11ediately for the Cl1Ib's annual concert to be 
given in \Voods Hole late in August. 

The fir st rehearsal was held at the \Varhasse 
estate on Penzance Point, where the singers were 
taken in automobiles when it was found that the 
Coast Guard Canteen. where it usually meets, was 
not available. The second and subsequent re
hearsals were held. however. in the Canteen. di
rectly across the street from th e i\1.13.L. !\[ess 
Hall : 

The program that has been selected for this 
year consists of a selection of religious and secll
lar music. Several songs which have proyed to 
be favorites in the past. such as Arkhangelsky's 
"Dusk of Night. " a re being repeated thi s sUlllmer. 

l\Iembership is still open to anyone interested 
in singing good music ullder competent direction. 
Previous experience is not necessary: sopranos 
and tenors are especially ll ecMd. Rehearsals are 
held a t the Canteen on T uesdav after the seminar 
and on Thursday a t eight o·c1ock.-B, I . C. 

CURRENTS IN THE HOLE 

At the following hours (Daylight Saving 
Time) th e current in t.he Hole turn~ to run 
from Buzzards Bay to Vineyard Sound: 

Date A. M. P. !\f. 
}11ly .10 7 :20 7 :42 
J 111 Y .1 1 8 :08 8 :3 1 
, \ lIgtl st I R :53 9 :29 
A lIgllst 2 9 :49 10 :21 
f\ lIgltst .3 10:38 11 :24 
t\ t1gtl~t 4 11 :40 
A lIgtlst 5 12 :25 
f\ lIglls t () ............. I :24 
AlIgltst 7 2 :14 
A uglt st 8 ... ............ 3 :07 

12 :32 
1 :34 
2:27 
3 :12 

In eac h ca~e the current changes approxi
mately six hours later and runs from the 
Sound to the Bay. 
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ITEMS OF INTEREST 

An interesting eyen t of yeste rday was the pre
sentation of a gold watch and chain to M r. l\1 ac
Naught. ill con llllemllloration of hi s twenty-fifth 
anniversary as business manager of the l\ Iarille 
Biological Laboratory. The watch which is the 
gift of more than 200 frie nds bears the fo llowing 
inscription inside : 

FRA NK .i\IAXON .i\ l ACi'\At.:GHT 
from friellds at the ilJarill e Biological Laboratory 

19 13 - 1938 

The course in invertebrate zoology opens to-day 
with all introductory lecture by Dr. T. H . Bis
sonnette who d irects the work. Th is is being fo l
lowed by Dr. \Vate rman's lecture on protozoa and 
then by laboratory work for the rest of the day. 
Fifty-three students are in the class. 

DR. PETER GRAY, who has heen a Rockefe ller 
Foundation F ellow at the U ni versity of Roches
ter with Dr. \Villier, has been appointed to the 
position of assoc ia te professor of biology at the 
Univers ity of Pittsburgh. Before assuming hi s 
duties there. he will return to the Universitv of 
Edinburgh. where he will lecture ill zoology ~tntil 
Christmas. He will take up hi s new position on 
January 1, succeeding the late Dr. H . H. Collins . 

DR. C. D. \V ADDINGTON. lecturer in zoology at 
Cambridge University. now at the biologica l lab
oratory a t Cold Spring Harbor. will come to 
\\Toods Hole in A ugust. In hi s research ,,'ork he 
is applying tissue culture to problems in genetics. 
Dr. \ Vaddington has completed work on his inter
mediate textbook of genetics which wi ll be pub
lished thi s fall. 

DR. FRANK R. LILLIE. who left \\'oods H ole 
last Sunday to visit New York City and Chicago. 
returned late T hursday evening. 

DR. S . O . l\IAST returned on Thursday from 
his visit with Dr. C. \V. {'Ietz who is spending 
the slimmer in \Yestmoreland Depot . ~ , H . Dur
ing his tri p Dr. Mast joined a g rollp of people 
in climbing Haystack :\follntain . 

DR. l\JATILDE LA NGE, head of the department 
of zoology at \\' heaton College. Norton, {'l ass .. 
has completed her three weeks ' vi sit to W oods 
Hole. 

DR. CARLES J. FISH , director of the :\I a rine 
Laboratory of Rhode Island State Coll ege. drove 
to \V oods Hole last week to vi sit espec ia lly Dr. 
Bigelow and Dr. Galtsoff . . Dr. Fi sh is head of 
the department of biology at the Rhode i sland 
State College. 

The <--1 t/allt is set out on Thu rsday aft ernoon for 
a two weeks' crui se under the di rection of Dr. 
H em y C. S tetson, \\"ho is being ass isted by Dr. 
\\' . E . Schevill e. Bottoll1 samples will he d redged 
a nd deep nluel corcs will be obta ined to help fix 
the age of the :>cdilllentary material in which sub
Inari nc callynns have heen Cll t. Observa tions will 
be made along the cdge of the continental shelf 
between New York anel Chesapeake Bay. 

DR • .i\1. 1\1. % 1 N N I NGE R, Assoc ia te D ean of the 
l\Ied ical Co llege a t tIl e J ohns Hopkins U nive rs ity. 
has been spending pa rt of the SUll1111er at \ \' oods 
Hol e and is occupy ing Dr. Tashiro 's cottage dur
ing the month of July. Dr. C. A. i\lill s, H eady 
Profc sso r of Expe rilllental l\1erlicine at the U ni 
versity of C illcinllati. will occupy it for the bal
ance of the seasoll. 

At the annual meetillg of the ~ l. B. L. Cl ub 
Dr. H. B. Goodrich was elected Pres ident , Dr. 
S allluel E. Hill became V ice-P resident , and Dr. 
\ \T . \ Y. Ba ll a rd was re-elected Secreta ry, 

DR. and :\IRS, F . 1\ 1. SIC II EL took a t r ip to Ver-
1110nt over the wee k-e lld of fulv 10 " 'here Dr. 
Sichel was looking- afte r the 'install ation of elec
trical equip1l1ent ill the Depart1l1ent of P hysiology 
uf the School of l\l edicine of the U niversit \, of 
V er111ont. . 

Thc appointment uf :\1 r. C. Lloyd C1aff as as
sociate ill biology a t B rowll U l1i\'e rsity was an-
1l011nceel recenth'. : \ rccent issue of the Pr01'i
dell ce S lIm{ay l u lI l"lla / devoted allllo:>t a page to 
a full accollllt of hi s li fc and work , incl udillg two 
large pict ures of :\l r. Claff work ing ill h is lahora
tory . a11d a ca rtooll rapti(' I1('d : "lI e d iscovered he 
could keep Co/rada fllfll llll S awake hy rocking it." 
Earlier thi s Ill fl nth :\1 r. C1afT prcsented a Inotion 
picturc showing at the even il1g sel11 inar " Induced 
Exc),stnl ellt of Co/roda fllfllll ll S fro111 its Protec
tive Cyst by 1I1ea l1S of Laboratory-Grade Dbtill ecl 
\ \' ater." 

DR . r ,\PI. S. GALTSOFF, Acti ll g Director of the 
U nited S tatc" Burcatl of Fi shc rie~ S ta t ion, will 
spelld a we(' k hct\\'l'en , \ tl g11!i t 1 alld ;\ l1gu~ t 6 in 
i ia vanCl, Cuba, attelldi ng a Illecti llg or the j\meri
call :\l a lacologicaJ C ninll . hefore which hc will 
prescll t a papn OIl tI le r('prnduct ion and sex 
cha nge ill o)'!iters. T he trip to Il ava na i!i heing 
made at the illvitation of the Cuban GII\'eflllllent. 
who asked Dr. Galt!ioff to he thei r gl1e~t during 
hi s 5ta \' 011 the island . Dr. Galt sofT will confer 
with tl ;e Cuban authorities regarrli ng sen' ral fish
eries problems. H c left \\,oods liole Oil July 25. 
and will sail wit h Il1ell1 hers of the l'niol1 from 
K ey W est all July 3 1 a ll a boat dispatched for the 
purpose by the Cuban government. 
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BOTANY CLASS NOTES 

La~t Thursday the Botany class took it s an 
nual t rip to Gay Head. The trip had been post
poned a day to avoid stormy weather. Lut it s ef
fec ts had Ilut Leen entirely lost as wc SOOIl dis
covered. The waves sti ll " roll ed vigoroll sly. amI 
we waded arnu lld ill thelll 0 11 the shore beneath 
the cliff, or elillllJecl out tu lou),; uver the illlll1ellSe 
piles of drift left I,y the stan]} . These were largely 
cOll1po~ed uf hupelessly tw isted kelp (full/iI/aria) 
and nlO~ t uf us fuu nd the material fresher aIHI 
e:ls ier tu see in the water. even if we euuldll 't 
catch it half the tillle. alld tunlhled head first tlJt~ 
othe r tillles . AIIIUllg the lllallY things we fu ulld 
was a ll lIIIllS1WI qualltity IIf the rosy. curly- tail ed 
ri.s/,anlgo/,sis . Part uf the class wellt s ight seeing 
up the cliff. bu t all acti vity was SIJIJIl stupped by 
the sight of fog which seen led to be rolling ill . 
\\ 'e scurried to the Loat. but the fog stood still. 
and . the reiore. we 1Il0ved on a littl e way to :-tart 
dredg ing. The s\\'ells left by th c" late storll1 
rolled the boat one way and the dredge rulled 
it the othe r way. The reslllt was Il\a lly fig
ures lying flat 011 all ava ilable space. alld the 
loss of two of the hastilv-colbllllled IUllclll:·s. 0 111' 

good sa ilo rs gathered tc;gether the result s of ol1r 
fi ve dredgillgs . and we started hOllle. nlllch re
lieved tu be 1Il0villg in nn ly a ile c1ireetion. 

Becanse uf the challge in trip plalls. \\'e had had 
our weekly selllillar the evellillg hefore. Dr. 
Taylor gave a well illustrat ed talk on hi s trip to 
the Galapagos I slallds. Buth IJua t and islands 
seemed to have as 1l1l1Ch Inll11all as scientific in 
te rest. :\ 1 any of the algae were sOlllewllat elu sive. 
if p resent . s illc!' Ollt there waves really arl' waves. 

O ur last seillinar was va ried. Dr. {{11th Patrick 
spoke 0 11 the activi ty uf the Philadelphia AcadelilY 
of Sciences . particllla rly in relatiun to the wurk 
0 11 the micl'Oscopic divi sion of dia toms. She gave 
an int eresting account of thi s very fJld and act ive 
in stitution, where today both scientifi c \\'orkers 

and the general public can see fine collections. \ Ve 
fina lly had the opportunity tu hear Dr. Rex Web
ster. 11 e sUJlllllarized the work he has dOlle on 
the life histury of Tit 0 lIl l'ya , a rare and hitherto 
littl e kno\\,11 genus of Red Algae which likes the 
swift water uf lllol lntain streallls. 

O ur last trip was to Black Ruck. in i\ew Bed
ford J-J arLor. \ \'e landed first un Scollticu t Poin t 
and waded alnong" the eel grass where til e algae 
had drifted. W e fi nally had a choice ),etween a 
strained back or huuselnaid's knee accurd ing to 
whether we wi shed tl) lea ll uver or klleel un the 
rocky Lot tom where the piles of deLris had col
lected. A fter a rich cullection uf things we had 
not seen ),efore. or ollly in rare quantities. we 
were rowecl over to the Ruck. The reeession of 
the tide had left 11lany ruck pools which were \'ery 
full uf algae and sl)luetillles very beautiful with 
feathery reds alld blue-tipped J ri sh :\Ioss (Choll
drus cris/, lI s)*. The chief collel"lion was of our 
east em species of GdidiulIl . the gell11 s frOI1l which 
agar is lIlade. I t g rows on rocks washed Ly heavy 
su rf, and. therefore, we Ilad a little f11n collecting 
it, althollgh \\'e were 11aturally told that this was 
talile cOJllpared with what other classes had done. 
After cuverill~ the shl)reline and puuls. we rowed 
or swalll tu the Loat and devuured 0 111' long-de
layed IU11ch on the ride hUllle. \ Vhen it had Leen 
pruperly fed. om class hanllonica band gave lIS 
a fi li e concert. 

It is 1I0W lily painful duty to report tllat when 
tlli s issue is read the algae class will ha\'e di s
Landed . Althollgh a few uf liS will s tay a short 
tilne to contillll e private resea rcll. Illost of us will 
have sca ttered over the COlllltrv. The ),es t we 
call hope is that we shall a ll se~ each o tller here 
again sUllie day. -filora Feild{'/" 

* In one of these, a uottle full of fin e looking green 
mats was co llected and la tel' cal'efu ll y mounted. The 
only t"ouule was that it tUl"lled out to be paper. 

NOTES FROM TIlE M. B. L. SOCIAL AND TENNIS CLUBS 

The tournalllent s of the 1\ 1. R. L. Tennis Club 
which we re to have started last week have Leetl 
delayed by bad weather. lt is hoped that they can 
IJe played off next week. T he ent ries in tlte 
doubl es tournalllent s are as fullows : 

,l li.rl'd DOl/bll's: ),1. and C. Speidel. S. Elwyn 
and S pinnle r. )'1 (' lIanll and Bllrk, F . and J. l\ lil 
ler . I-1. and R. Rugii . 13. and D. Elwyn. E. ami 
R . Carpl'nt er. II. :llld R.. J onr s. C. and A. Bur
tall. :\ lu s~,..r and Schl' lIthal. N onllan and Beer. 

,\l I' II 'S J) oubll's: l_allC('field and A nll st rong'. 
Rugh and Ryall. Pat tl 'n and 1\ 1 ill er. JOlles anel 
Carpenter . Goodrich awl Speidel. n. alld A. El
wy n. Foster and Crawford. Schn lidt and Burton, 
A lg irc a nd Schenthal. Buck and Duryee, Kidder 
and HurlJanck. 

II' o 111 l'l!' S DOl/ bll's : Howell and 1-1 iatt , SafforJ 

and Smith . S. and 13. Elwyn. Sahill and J ones, 
Bmtoll and Speidel. 

Openillg the ~ocia l side of thc second terlll at 
the :\f. 8. L. an " invertebra te llIixer" will he held 
tOllight at the Clubhousc. A lthough it s primary 
j1l\l"po::.e is to gi\'e tIlt' Ill'W studellt s at \Yooels 
I [olc a chall ce to ge t aC(lUaillted. e\'e ryolle whether 
a st Ilcl ent or not is \\'ekOllle. 

T he progralll sl'lectl'l1 for the phonograph COll
cert wllil' h will he presl' llt ed at tlte Cl llbhouse at 
eight o'clock :'Ilollday ('\'cning. A ugust 1 : 
Syl llplJOllic Suit e frOlIl "Tristram anel 

[solde" l/'aYII£'l' 
A grollp of madrigals 
Chacollne Bach 

(directed by Stokuwski) 
Fourth SYl llphon)' Brahms 
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SUPPLEMENTARY DIRECTORY FOR 1938 
I NVESTIGATORS 

A nderson. I{. L . prof. bioI. J ohn son C. Smith (N. C. ) 
Rock 2. 

Auringer. J. r es. ass t. bioI. Colum bia. Br 228. 
Beck. Naomi grad. Chicago. Br 122C. \V B. 
Ci!.'n. Bettina II. grad. Wheaton. Br 110. WI . 
Cohen. 1. Memoria l Hospitd (N. Y.) Br 343. 
Corson. S. A. ins tr. ph ys. New YOI·k. Br 328. . 
Cro use. Helen V. res. a sst. Carnegie Inst. (Ba lti-

more). Br 339. 
E,-ans. II. grad. asst. bioI. Willia ms. OM 26. 
Fink. II. K. Prince ton. Br 321. 
Mullins, L. J . g-rad. California. OM Phys. Dr 2. 
Rawl es, Mary E. r!.'s. asst. bioI. Rochester. Br 324. 
Ray, D. T. a sst. prof. bioI. Johnson C. Smith (N . C.) 

Rock 2. 
Sa ndow. A. asst. prof. bioI. New York. Br 110. 
Silher. R. grad. asst. bioI. Washin g ton ( St. Louis) . 

Br 110. 
Smith. Audr!.'y U. asst. prof. phys. Vassar. 01\1 

Phys. WE. 
Taneia. Bedia grad. biom. New York. Br 305. 
Walzl. E. 1\1. instr . bioI. ll opk ins. Library. 

INVERTEBRATE ZOOLOGY 
TilE STAFF 

InHstigation 
Calkins . G. N. prof. p roto. Columbia. 
Conklin. E. G. PI·Of. zool. Princeton. 
Grave, C. prof. zool. Washington . 
Jennings, II . S. prof. zool. Hopkins. 
Lillie. F . R. prof. emb. emer. Chicago. 
!\J as t. S. O. prof. zool. Hopkins. 
l\lcClung. C. E. prof. zool. P ennsylva nia. 
l\lorgan. T. II. dir. bioI. lab. California Ins t. Tech. 
Parker. G. II. prof. zool. lI arvard. 
Wilson. E. B. prof. zoo I. Colum bia. 
Woodruff, L. L. prof. proto. Ya le. 

Inst ruction 
Bissonn!.'tte, T . II . prof. bioI. Trinity. in charge. 
Crowell. P. S .. Jr. in str. zool. l\l iam i. 
Hadl!.'y, C. E . assoc. prof. bioI. N. J . State Teach er s '. 
Hahnert. W. F . ins tr. bioI. Ohio Wesleya n. 
Kille, F. R. a sst. prof. zoo l. Swarthm ore. 
Lucas, A. 1\1. a ssoc. prof. zoo I. Iowa State. 
Matthews, S. A. ass t. prof. hiol. Williams. 
Rankin. J. S. fel. zoo l. Am herst. 
Waterman. A. J. ass t. prof. bioI. Williams . 
Wightman, J. C. grad. bioI. Brown. 

STU J))~NTS 

Acos ta, Jos(,/ina 1\1. Gouc her. A 205. 
Al!.'xander, H. S. und crgrad. asst. bioI. Amh('l's t. 

Arns t!.'in. !\Jarg!.'ry M. Simmons. W C. 
Beida, W. II . g rad. zool. Hopkins. 
Big ler. Fra nc!.'s B. 
Brown, II. City of N ew York. K 5. 
Cooney. Marilyn }{, Smith. K 2. 
C rane. Tudd undel·gra d. asst. bioI. Wil son (Pa.) H 1. 
Davis . .I . O. g rad. a sst. zoo l. Missouri . Dr 5. 
Deringer. Margaret 1\ . grad. zoo I. Hopkins. W G. 
Dobhelaa r . 1\ 1. E. ins tr. sci. Oradell H. S . (Leonia, 

N. J .) 
Fahl, lIe1 en Oberlin. 
Ferguson. F. P. undergrad. asst. bioI. \Vesleyan. K 5. 
Fleming. R. S. teach. Diol. Greenvi ll e H . S. (Green-

ville, N. C.) 
Fraser. L. A. undergrad . a sst. bioI. American. K 7. 
Ga le. S hirle y gracl. Radcliffe. 
G raves. Irene Bridgewater State Teachers. 
Griffith s . R. B. r es. a ss t. bioI. Princeton. Ka 24. 
lIaines, W. J. Wabash (Ind.) 
Hall, Lydia R. grad. asst. hi stol. fl It. Holyoke. 
Hamann. C. B. grad. a sst. hiol. Purdue. 
Harris. Ne llie H. undergl'ad. asst. bioI. N. J . State 

Teachers . H 3. 
1I0agla nd, l\Iar y A. Swarthmore. K 2. 
Jaege r, !.ucena res. ass t. zool. l\Ii ssouri. H 2. 
J ordan, E li zaheth L. Barnard. H 8. 
J ose ph. S. und el'grad. a sst. zool. De Pauw. Dr 10. 
Kellogg, Margaret P . gra rl. Corn ell. W 1. 
I\: errigan. Sy lvia Ci ncinnati. H 4. 
de Li sa. D. A. Un ion. Dr fl. 
Lov!.', GenevieY(~ Pennsylvania Col. for \Vomen. H 7. 
Mc»onald. B. u ndergl'ad. a sst. zool. De Pauw. 
Morrison. 1'. R. Swarthmore. 
Nadle r, Evelyn R Broo klyn. 
Pi e rSall . l\l ary Eo grarl. a ss t. zool. 1\1 t. Holyoke. 
Heyer. R. W. Cornell. 
Rollason. II . n .. Jr. Middlebury . 
Root . Charlotte Smith. II 7. 
Ryan . T. J. instr. bioI. Boston Col. 
Sackett. J. T. Pennsylva ni a. 
Sand erJ<. l\Jary E. Dc Pa uw. WI. 
Schaeffer. B. gr!!d. zoo I. Columbia. Dr 7. 
Sc hn!.'ider. lIIathilda Eo C. g r ad. zool. Illi nois . 
S heeha n. E leanor L. in s tr. zool. N ew Hampshire. 
Smi th. It I. lI ar'vard. Dr 1. 
S nedecor. J. Iowa State (Ames , Iowa ) . Dr Attic. 
Sperry, Ie W. grad. ps)'c h. Oherlin . Dr 1. 
Taher. Elsie a sst. ins tr. 7.0 0 1. La nder (S . C.) 
Tow It>. II a rriet N. gracl . ass t. zool. We llesley. D 211. 
Trowhridge. Carolyn .... Iowa (I owa City ). 
Ward. Ih'll' n L. g'rad. a sst. hiol. Purdue. H 8. 
\\'elch. d ·A. A. a ssl. malacolo/.!'ist Bishop :\luseum 

(Honolulu). 
Wells, !.orna ,\. grad. <l SS t. zool. Oberlin. 
Williams. I'~ith 1\\. a sst. bioI. Elmira (N. Y.) H 4. 

TilE ROCKY MOUNTAIN BIOLOGIC,\L LABORATORY 

The I\ ocky :\Ioullt;till Biological Lahoratory. 
nca r Crested Butte, Colorado, has a lmost t\\'ice as 
many st1\dents a nd investigators as last Sllnl11JCr . 
Two-thirds of the students arc graduates. coming 
from as far east as l'\cw York and C011lH'cticlit. 
and as far \\'es t as Cali fornia and \ Vashillgtoll 
State. 

The n(' \\- d inillg ha ll has jll st h Cl'll cOlll pl(' t('(1. 
which also sern's a~ a r('crl'atiol1 (,l1t ('r. A 11e\\' 
resl'a rr h lahora tory is abo !.l' ing huilt . Amollg 
the 11 (,1\' i11 \T~ tigat()rs arc Dr. \T . Holt . Chico 
Sta tl' ColI ('ge (C;tliforni;t) and Dr. LCll;t B. Il e11-
derson . Ra11lIolph- :\l acoll Colkgl'. 

-John C. JOII IISOI/ , Direc/or 
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The A. B. C. of Woods Hole for 1938 
All Schedules Set to Daylight Saving Time - Bold Type Indicates P. M. 

POST OFFICE 

Lobby open 
' Vindow service 
Mail arrives 

Mail leaves P . O. 

Week Days 
7:00 to 8 :00 
8:00 to 6:00 
6:50, 10:45 

3 :20, 7:04 
6:45,9:50 

5:30 

Sundays 
10:00 to 5:00 

Not open 

10:38 

5:30 

LIBRARY HOURS 
Wednesdays and Saturdays 

3 :00 to 5 :00 
7:00 t o 9:00 

June 15 - September 15 

RELIGIOUS SERVICES 
Church of the Messiah (Episcopal) 

TELEGRAPH OFFICE 
Weekda ys 

Holy Co mmunion, 8:00; Morning Prayer 
a nd Sermon (Holy Communion on first 
Sunday in the month), 11 :00. 

l\lethodist Episcopal Church 

" 'ood s Hole 
Bos ton 

B os ton 
'" oods H ole 

8:00 to 9:00 
Sundays 

9:00 to 11 :00 
4:00 to 6:00 

Holidays 
8:00 to 10:00 
4:00 to 6:00 

Ex. Sun. 
7 : 15 
9 : ]0 

Ex. Sun. 
8:20 

10 :45 

* All trains stop at Falmouth . 
•• Also runs Labor Day. 

Leaves Daily 
N'ew Re dford 7:00 
,,-oods H ole 8 :30 
O ak Bluffs 9:2 0 
Vineyard H aven 
N a nt'ucke t 11 :35 

Leaves Daily 
Nantucket 
Vineyard H ave n 6: 10 
O ak 'B1uffs 
W oods Hole 6 :55 
New B'df'd (d ue) 8: 15 

Mor ning Worship , 11 :00. Church School, 
10:00. 

First Orthodox Congregational Church 
Eve ning Service. 7 :30. 

St. Jose ph's Roman Catholic Church 
Mass : Sundays at 6:45 and 9:30. Week
days at 7 :00. 

TRAIN SCHEDULE* 
Ex. Sun. Ex. Sun. Daily Sun. only" 
10:20 1:00 6:00 8:10 
12:35 3:00 8:00 10:10 

Ex. Sat. 
Sun. only Sat. only Ex. Sun. & Sun. Ex. Sun. 

8 :30 1 :00 1 :15 4:00 4:48 
10:38 3:00 3:20 6:00 7:04 

BOAT SCHEDULE 
Daily Weekda ys Sundays Weekdays · Dailyt Fri. only 
9:30 2:30 3:15 7:45 

10 :5 0 3:45 4:45 7:10 9:00 9:30t 
11 :40 4:45 5:30 10:15 

7:50 9:45 
2:00 7:00 7:45 12:15 

Daily Sundays§ Weekda ysll Daily WeekdaysU Daily·· 
7 :00 2:15 2:45 5:00 

9: 15 4:15 12:00 M. 4:45 6:00 7:15 
10 : 15 5:05 12:45 5:35 6:45 8:00 
11 :35 2:00 7:00 9:25 

• Does not run Sept. 5. Discontinued Sept. 17. 
t Three-quarters of an hour later on Tuesday and Thursday. 
t Leaves 9:45 on Sept. 9-16. 
§ Does not run September 4. Runs Labor Day. Discontinued after Sept. 5. 
II Will not ru n Labor Day. Discontinued after Sept. 3 between Woods Hole and New Bedford, 

entirely after Sept. 10. 
U Does not run Labor Day. Discontinued Sept. 17 . 
•• Leaves Nantucket 12:00 Noon, Sept. 7, 9, 10, 12, 14, 16, 17, 19-24. 
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The Panphot is one of the most universal research micro
scopes with photomicrographic camera. There are no restric
tions whatsoever with regard to the type of illumination: 
it can be used for transmitted light, brightfield, darkfield, 
polarized or non-polarized, for incident light with the Ultro
pak or vertical illuminator either polarized or non-polarized. 

There are also facilities for macrophotog
raphy for drawing and projection. 

We shall exhibit this instrument at R. G. 
Thompson's, Woods Hole, Mass. from Au
gust 15 to August 31, where our represen
tatives will be glad to demonstrate it to 
you. 

69 

E LEITZ INC 730 FIFTH AVENUE, NEW YORK, N. Y. 
• , • WASHINGTON • CHICAGO • DETROIT 

(Makers af 'he famaus "'CA Cameras) Western Agents: Spindler and Sauppe. Inc .• Las Angeles· San Francisco 

DISSECTING SETS 
This illustrates one of the many dissect
ing sets which comprise our complete 
stock. Our NEW catalog No. 125 de
scribes and illustrates further the twelve 
models, varying from a set for the stu
dent to an elaborate one for the specialist. 
We will gladly send you a copy upon 
request. 

Also the Largest Variety of 

DISSECTING INSTRUMENTS - AND 
LABORATORY MATERIALS - MICRO 
SLIDES, COVER GLASSES - SLIDE 
BOXES - MAGNIFIERS - CENTRI
FUGES - INSECT PINS - RIKER 
MOUNTS - MUSEUM JARS - PETRI 
DISHES - RUBBER TUBING - HEMA
CYTOMETERS AND HEMOMETERS. No. A-196 

There are also separate catalogs 
on Charts, Models, Specimens 
and Preparations covering the 
fields of: Human and Compara
tive Anatomy, Physiology, Neu
rology, Zoology, Botany, Em
bryology, Ent9mology, Ecology, 
etc. 
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r---------------------~~--~-~-~~--~~~;;~~- ·~ I 
i1 • REQUI REMENTS 11 I 

ii Speclfy! -,:; Ii' 
i! TESTED r PU RIT Y ; 

I ' 

CHEMICALS and REAGENTS 

E. & A., Chemically 
P ure, T-P (Tes ted Pur
ity) Chemi ca l Reagent s 
a 1'1' select ed from th e 
purest chem icals avail
able. They are tes t ed 
in our own la boratories 
and each is s llPplied 
with a label sh ow ing 
th e percentage of im
purities. 

EIMER & AMEND 

205-223 THIRD AVENUE, NEWYOR~ 

".--------- - - -----=~==---- -- - -- - - --- - --=~=-=~ 

PLANKTON NETS 
I n the con s truc tion of Turtox Plank

t Oil K e ts , We u se only the highest g r ad e 
s ilk bo lting- cloth. ha v ing unifo rm I/les h 
uf spec ified s izes fro m 38 to 173 to the 
inch . 

O\"er 50 coll ecting n ets for a ll pur
poses are d esc ribed in your Turtox 
Catal og. \\' e' lI be g lad to send y our 
select iOIl ou approval. 

The Sign of che TUTCOX 
Pledge5 Absoluce Sarisfaccion 

GENERAL BIO LOGICA L SUPPLY H OUSE 
(Incornoratl!d) I 76 1·763 EAST SIXTY.NINTH PLACE C HI CAGO 

.:.~~= ~o-O_~I'.' 

Laboratory Model 

BECKMAN pH METER 

T h is Beckman Mete}' is t he ideal inst}·u
ment fOI' th e Biolog ist, Bacteriologist, or 
Plant Pathologist because of its many ex
clus ive features. 

It requires onl y a minute sample, is in
s t a ntly ready for use, reads directly ill 
pB units (and in millivolts for oxidation
reduction measurements ), offel's the ut
most s implicity of ope l'aUon, ancl is sens i
tive t o 0.01 pH. 

The only maintenance required by the 
e lpctro<le system is occasional rpplacpment 
of saturated KCI solution in the ('a lom el 
electl'ode. A huilt- in tplll)lt! ratUI'P com
IlPnsator covers t he mngl' 10 to ,10 ° C. 
and makes it UllllPcessal'Y to r efer to sep
m'ate charts 01' tables. 

The Beckman Mete r, La iJomtory l\locl el, is 
fUl'ni s hl'd cOlllplete fol' pH and milli volt 
measu rpments with batl(' ril' s, vaCUUlll 
tubp:;, lock and key, din'ctio ll S, glass Plpc
trode, calollll' l plt'ctrocl!', platinulJl "II':!
trode, 100 1111. bottle of bulre )' mixture, 50 
Ill!. bottl!' saturatl'd KCI s olution and 
beake r for 2 Ill!. salllpl('s. Th p ins tl'l\lIIent 
llll'aSll r eS 11x8x(l inclll'S hig h and weighs 
17',6 pound s. 

P rice $195.00 

C()II/I""'" d, s(''';J,IiI '(' lil"ff/Illfl' fllnds",.,' 
1111 1', IJII, 's l. 

WILL CORPORATIOH 

" 0 C H EST E " , H. Y. 
LABORATORY ... PP ... N ... TU S 

AND CHEMICALS 
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LEA AND FEBIGER 

PUBLICA TIONS 
ON EXHIBIT AUGUST 1 - 15 

Richard W. Foster in Charge 

Bell's Text· Book of Pathology , 3d edition 
Boyd's PatholollY of I nternal Diseases, 2nd edition 
Bridges' Dietetics for the Clinician, 3d edition 
Calkins' Biology of the Protozoa, 2nd edition 
Craig and Faust's Clinical Parasitology 
Cowdry's Histology 
DuBois' Basal Met abolism, 3d edition 
Joslin's Treatment of Diabetes Mellitus, 6th edition 
Kuntz's A Text·Book of Neuro.Anatomy, 2nd 

edition 
Levinson and M ac Fate's Clinica l Laboratory 

Diagnosis 
M a ttice's Chemical Procedures for Clinical Labora· 

tories 
Scott and Kendall's Microscopic Anatomy of the 

Vertebrates 
Steel's Biological a nd Clinical Chemistry 
Visscher and Smith's Experimental Physiology 
Werner's Endocrinology 
Wiggers ' Physiology in Health and Disease 

AND OTHER STANDARD TEXT.BOOKS 

,-~----~::. 

PUBLISH YOUR NOTES 
IN TURTOX NEWS 

N otes a nd s hort artip ies by fn a n y prominent 
bio log is ts haye h ('e n publi" h e d in T\lrtox News, No 
fees nrc I)a id , hilt th e page~ o [ th is m o nthl y bu l · 
letin a re- ope n to student ~ and teache rs ,,·ho wish 
t o rep"rt n n m e tho(lx o r findings whi c h they [eel 
will be o [ jntNe"t to o the r b iolog ists. Turtox 
:\" pw s reach es oypr 25 .000 teache r s and is pub
li s h e d each mOll,th . (Two hundre d a nd fiet y r e
print s o[ ea('h p\Ibli~ h ed artic le a l'e [urni " hed gra ti s 
to th e a uth or. ) I 

Address Jnan ll sC' ript s :'1 nd correspondence to 

EDITOR , TU HTO X NEWS , 
GENERAL BIOLOGICAL SUPPLY HOUSE , INC ., 1 
761 ·763 E ast 69th Pl ace Chicago , III . 

,:,_~o __ ~~~o_~~~o-o_~~ __ ~" •• 

SUMMER CONVENIENCES AT 

ROWE'S PHARMACY 
Sl\IOKES - COSMETICS - MAGAZINES 

H OME REMEDIES 

Dewloping a nd Printi ng Snaps hots 

ICE CHEAl\I 
(on the porch overhanging the Eel Pond) 

LEA & FEBIGER ROWE'S PHARMACY 
Washington Square Philadelphia, Pa. 

Falmouth Woods Hole No . Falmouth 

Reinforced 
Size 1, Type S8 Centrifuge with Stand 

' 1 

IDEAL FOR RESEARCH ---
the Size 1, Type SB Centrifuge 

Th~ International Size 1, Type SB Centrifuge is particularly suited for 
the busy resea rch laboratory beca nse of its adaptability to the exacting 
and various demands of this work. Due to its eft'iciency at high speeds 
and power for large capacities, thi s model is most popular with research 
workel·S. The regular "Size 1, Type SB" may be rei nforced with an all 
welded s teel enclosing gua rd (as shown here ) for safety when operating 
at the very high s peeds obtained with the ;\llIltis peed Attac hment. The 
portable stand provides suft'icient stability and the co nvenience of an 
easi ly movable unit , without th e expense of a permanent mounting. 

INTERNATIONAL CENTRIFUGES 
are furnished in many types and I'ize~, a ll of the finest ma
tel'ials and des igned, ~o far as possible . to allow for future 
adaptation of improved accesso ries as developed by the new 
pri nciples of advanced tech nique. 

CONSIDER these features of the Size I. Type SB Centrifuge: * motor 
mounted in rubber to pcrmit self-balancing within reasonable limits • 
hand brake for rapid s topping * brush release to permit s low s topping 
.. tota ll y enclosed rheostat with 50 steps of speed control * low-voltage 
release attachment as protection against cu rrent interrupti on * portable 
s tand triple cushioned with rubbel' to pl'1lctica lly eliminate transmission 
of vibration. 

There is an International for a ny job 
Send for bulletins or advice on your particu lar problems, 

INTERNATIONAL EQUIPMENT CO . 
352 Western Avenue Makers of Fine Centrifllges Boston, Mass. 
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I;\IPROYED SYSTEM TA ILO RING 
At Eastma n 's Block 

Who do Tailori ng, Cleaning a nd Reweaving
Cigarette Burns - Moth Holes - Tears 

-All done by Texti le l\I endin l:" 

1\1. Dolinsky, 1\Ig r. F ormerly a t Woods Hole 

MRS. WEEKS' SHOPS 
HOSIERY, DRY GOODS 
TOILET NECESSITIES 

CRETONNE, CHINTZ, LI NGERIE 

FAL1\WUTH 

£:awrence's Sandwich !iJel'ot 

FOR FORTY YEARS 

E XCELLENT FOOD 

BEER F INE WINES 

--------~-------

FALMOUTH HEIGHTS, MASS. 

Join the 

Health Paradel 
Drink More 

Milk for 

Better Heal tho 

Let Us Supply 

You with-

MILK 
CREAM 
BUTTER 

amI 

Creamed Cottage 

CHEESE 

BRAE BURN FARMS 
RO UT E 28 NO. FA LM OUTH 

TELEI'HO~E FALMO UTH 1500 

KEEP YOURSELF F IT 

BOWL 
CRANE'S BOWLI NG ALLEY 

in F almouth 

"J ust before Dutchland's on the left s ide" 

CLEANING PRESSI NG REPAIRI NG 

Pressing whi le you wait. Tel. 907 

FREE DELIVERY 

PARK TAILORING SHOP 
172 Main Street Falmouth 

GENERAL 

LANDSCAPE CONTRACTOR 
Sand, Loam, Gravel, Bluestone . F lag and 
Stepping Stones, etc. for Sale at Reason
able Prices. 

E stimates Gladly Furnished on Landscape 
W ork of All Kinds. 

ARNOLD I. ANDERSON 
F ALMOUTH 

COMMONWEALTH 
Offers 

Laundering Y Qu'll Like 
Service that Satisfies 

• 
for Health 

Appearance 
Economy 

for Brighter C lothes 
with maximum life 
usc 

• 
Commonwealth Laundry 

3 i 8 F RAN I\ L1 N ST., CAl\IRRIDGE, !\l ASS. 

Phone Kirkland 9201 

"Always Ha/,/,y to Serve You" 
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WOODS HOLE 

SANDWICH SHOP 
SANDWICHES SALADS 

Parker Products 

MAIN STREET WOODS HOLE 

TEXACO 
GAS AND OIL 
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ing an ideal compact unit for the correct 
illumination for microscopic work in 
transmitted light at different magnifica
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the condenser with the numerical aperture 
of the respective objective within a range 
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lumination as needed for low power work 
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STUDIES ON BARNACLES 
DR. PAUL V I SSC HER 

Professor of Biology. 
lrestenl Resen'e Ullh 1ersity 

The study of barnacles goes far back into his
tory, so far in fact that the meaning of the wOTd 
is somewhat obscure. In Old E ngli sh it seems 
to mean a haunch or hind quarter , like a leg of 
mutton. Perhaps if goose neck 

A QUANTITATIVE APPROACH TO THE 
SECRETION PROCESS OF THE THYROID 

DR. EDUARD UHLE K HUTJI 

Professor of .-l Ila-tOI1l)', 
Ulli7 'ersity of MarylaJ/d. Scliool of J l cdiciJ/ {, 

The topic of thi s eyening's lecture is only (Jne 
aspect of a long se ries of studies on the mechan
ism of secretion as obsen 'ed in one particular ex-

ample of secreting organs. It 
barnacles grew larger this 
would be a proper comparison 
or perhaps haunches were not 
so large then as now. 

JU. 16· 1£. <!:a(cn~ar 
is neither the endocrine nature 
of the thyro id gland nor the 
specifi c effects of it s secretion. 
the thyroid hormune which 
ha\'t~ formed the maj or suhj ect 
of these studies . but rather the 
general laws which gOY<'rn se
Cl'etion prucesses. The struc
tural elements of the proto
plasma of the secreting cell s . 
the mode of passage of the 
building ::; tones of the secre
tions frolll the bocl\' fluid s into 
the cell s and the I ~ h ys ica l and 
chemical COllditioll s u 11 d e r 
which thi s passage will take 
place. the actiyiti l's of the pro
topla"lIlic element:-; in the 
transfortlla tion of these huild 
illg stones illto the sec retioll 

For the benefit of those not 
acq uainted with the marine or
ganisms known as barnacles 
let me advise that these ani
mals are more technically 
known as Cirripedia : that they 
belong to the Class of Crus
tacea and that they were char
acterized by the famo us Hux
ley as an animal which kicks 
it s food into its mouth by its 
feet. 

A nd while I'm touching on 
that almost human characteri
zation I'm reminded of a re
mark made from thi s platform 
some few weeks ago referring 

TUESDAY, August 9, 8:00 p, 1\\. 

Informal Memorial of the 
Fiftieth Anniversary 

of the 
Founding of the 1\larine 

Biological Laboratory 

Remarks by 
Dr. E. G. Conklin a nd 

Dr. F . R. Lilli e 

Presentation by the T .. ustees of 
a portrait of Charles R. C" ane to 
the Marine Biological Laborato .. y. 

FRIDA Y. August 5. 8:00 P. ;\\. 

Lecture: Dr. L. G. Barth: Title to 
be announced la ter. 

to chron1atophores in fi shes and crustacea. Illain
taining that color change was becoming a lost art 
in the human race. (Col/til/lied 0 11 page 86 ) 

products. the mode of passage 
of the fini shed pruducts out of the cells . tht· in 
trinsic and extrinsic factors which pl'u \'ide the 
stimuli for these prucesses and finall y the agents 
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which coordinate the functional activity of the 
gland cell s with the activities of the organism as 
a whole. these are the elements which together 
make up the secretion mechanism. T o stlldy 
them, is a program, an ambition . Often iII the 
course of our work. as the complexities of single 
problems have revealed themselves. it seems that 
we are moving in the opposite direction. away 
from our goal. rather than towards it. This eve
ning, however, I want to present to you one part 
of our work which. we believe, looks hopeful. 

Qual/titative AI ethod : 
It is probably not too mu<;h to say that nearly 

every biological investigation will be greatly aid
ed. if it becomes possible to express its results in 
numerical terms. In the special case before us 
not very much can be accomplished unless it is 
possible to find some quantitative measure which 
will express accurately the functional le\'el of the 
thyroid. The physiologist is usually in a lesser 
predicament. in respect to finding such a proce
dure. than is the anatomist. The measuring of 
the 02-consumption is still considered one of the 
most reliable procedures of obtaining information 
on the functional level of the thyroid gland. 
Nevertheless, as we see later on, the metabolism 
does not convey a sufficiently accurate knowledge 
as to what is going on within the thyroid at any 
given functional state. 

In our search for an accurately measurable 
character we found that the changes in the col 
loid content lend themselves most admirably to 
such quantitative procedure. The result s \\:hich 
we obtained from these measurement{, will form 
the subj ect of thi s evening's lecture. tSefore di s
cussing them, I will make a few introductory re
marks to acquaint YOll with the fact s upon \~' hich 
thi s method rests. 

FUI/ctiol/al Cycle of Thyroid: 
At the time when we started investigating tltc 

thyroid gland and its changes during the transfor
mation of the salamander from an aquatic into a · 
terrest rous animal, an adequate knowledge of thc 
state of an active thyroid gland as contra~ ted to 
a dormant thyroid did not exist. 1 twas fOllnd 
that during the amphibian metamorphos is the thy
roid gland changes stlcldenly. from a relati vely 
dormant condition. into one of eruptive activi ty. 
attaining at that time. its highest functional level 
during the enti re life history of the animal. Xine 
points could be forlllulated. in \\'hich the thyro id 

a t its maximum activity differs from a dormant 
thyroid gland. 

As we shall see presently . in the thyroid gland 
the secretion product is deposited in vi sible form 
within li ttl e vesicles and is called the "Colloid". 
\Vith respect to the effect s of its activity . perhaps 
the most important event that happens in the ac
tivated thyroid. is the sudden escape and disap
pearance of thi s colloid from the lumen of the 
vesicles. In fact the en tire activity of thi s gland 
consists of a cycle which is composed of two 
phases : (1 ) the storage phase. during which col 
loid is stored. and in which the thvroid remains 
inactive as far as it s effect upon the physiological 
state of the organism is concerned: and (2) the 
releasing or active phase. during which the stored 
colloid is released into the circulation . and the ef
fect s of the thyroid hormone become apparent. 

These changes in the colloid content of the 
g-Jand are measurable and we were able to ex
press them in figures. But as long as the changes 
could not be brought about at will and we had to 
wait until an animal metamorphosed. the use of 
thi s peculiarity in an analysis of the secretion 
process was very limited. 

E.r/,cril/lcl/.tal ..Jcth·atioll : 
Up to 1926 no means of activating the thyroid 

gland experimentally was known. In the course 
of our im'estigations we had been lead to belie\'e 
that the thyroid gland cannot bring about the re
leasing phase by its o\Yn potencies. but that a 
special anci extraneous mechani sm which we 
called at that time the releasing factor. must exist 
somewhere to induce the release of the colloid. In 
search of thi s fac tor we found. in 1926. together 
with Schwartzbach. that a substance can be ex
tracted frolll the anterior lobe of the hypophysis 
\\'hose special business it is to induce and regulate 
the release of the colloid. and which we called the 
thyreoact i\'a tor hormone of the anterior lobe of 
th~ hypophysis. 

If thyreoact ivator (hereaft er abbreviated T .A. ) 
is injected. thc res ling thyroid gland. as we will 
see later 0 11 . is imll1cdiately transformed fr0111 the 
storage pha~e into tlIe releasing phase. T wo of 
the mos t conspicllolls even ts taking place in such 
an act ivated gland are the d isappearance of the 
colloid frollt the fo llicles and a marked increase 
in the height of the thyro id cell s. I t is now pos
sible to int rod uce a defi nitc amoun t of T.A. hor 
mone and to estahlish. in response to it . a defi ni te 
cell height and colloid content. A t the same time 
the affini ty (If the colloid for histological dyes is 
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conspicuoll sly changed. In sections fixed in 
Zenker 's Ruid. the colloid stains red in the inac
ti\'e gland. while in the acti \'ated gland it stains 
blue. 

G{'I/{'ral OCClII'I'eIICe of T .• -1. Eff{'cts: 
The stud ies to be presented here have been 

performed on the very humbl e creature known as 
the Cali fo rnian 1\e\\'t. Tritllnt s torosll s, a tailed 
amphi bian or salamander. Experimental acti\'a
tion of the th\Toid bv means of T.A .. howeve r. 
does not succe'ed in s;lamand ers only. but may be 
obtained in practically every \'ertebrate animal. 
Dr. H . A. Teitelbau111 succeeded in activating 
the thyroid gland of the ee l. \\'hil e 1\ f r. J. E. Schen
thaI has obta ined act ivation of the snake thvro id. 
The same responses to T .A. have been ob;erved 
in 1110re recent years in hirds and mammals . To
gether \\'ith Drs. Aycock and Duckwood, I had 
the opportunity of examining a human thyroid, 
before and after T.A. injections. The injections 
were neither mass i ve enough nor was it possible 
to continue them over a sufficiently prolongeel 
period. Yet the colloid of the resting thyroid 
stained red, that of the active stained blue. 

S trllctllral Challges of the Thyroid Cells: 
I would like to mention brieflv some of the 

most essential cbanges which may'be observed in 
the thyroid cells during activation of the thyroid, 
since they are cl osely correlated with the changes 
in coll oid content. as will be pointed out later on. 
I n the study of these structures we have availed 
ourselyes of three different methods. the conven
tional hi stological technique, the hanging drop 
method and the examination of the thyroicJ in the 
living animal. 

H ow .to filld the thyroid: 
I n thi s animal it is very easy to find the thy

roid. H ard ly much more is necessary than a \'en
tral med ian longitudinal incision through the skin 
and mylohyoid muscle and reRecting the Raps la
terally. in order to expose the thyroid. It can be 
seen eas ily with the naked eye as it lies at the 
point at which the lateral margins of the genio
hyoid and sternohyoid muscles intersect. It has 
an oval shape and a reddish color , \\' hen seen 
under the di ssect ing scope it s surface is uneven. 
and herry-like. owing to it s composition of clear. 
roundish vesicles. the so-called follicles, 

R{'1II01'al of glalld: 
The gland may easily he removed or merely 

lifter! off the pharyngeal wall \\'ithout disturbing 
its blooc! c irculation . \\'hen seen under the dis
secting scope, Roating in Ringer, thi s organ looks 
much like a clear. transparent glass bead. Its 
transparency permits the salamander thyroid to 
he used in studies which cannot be made in the 
thyroid of higher animals. 

Stlldy of lh 'illg glalld : 
\Vilhout touching the organ or damaging its 

cells by slicing it. the \\'hole orga n can be placed 
in a hanging drop of Ringer , enclosed ill a moist 
chamber, and studied whole. either in natural con
dition or stained \\'ith vital dyes. and may be ex
amined with the highest oil immersion systems. 
I n thi s condition it \\'ill stay alive, but i;lactive. 
for many hours, and all its structures, ill minutest 
detail. can be examined. 

:'.Iore recently , 1\1r. Glenn Algire has devised 
eq llipment by means of which the thyroid of the 
ne\\'t can be examined \\'ithin the living animal, 
wilh the hlood circulating through it. Again this 
equip111ent is adjll sted so that high oil immersion 
systems can be focused upon the minute struc
tures of the gland and the changes of these struc
tures can be followed. 

Fi.ra,tioll : 
It is important to point out that the observa

tions made with these 3 techniques check per
fectly. In particular I want to say that our his
tological method reproduces . in every essential, 
the living condition of the thyroid cell. In fact, 
it may be seen under the microscope that admit
ting osmic acid gradually to a fresh thyroid gland, 
has no other effect upon the cells but a slight 
browning. Otherwise all the structures remain 
unchanged. and even the transparency of the gland 
is retained. 

F olliclIlar strJ/ct lire: 
As mentioned before, the thyroid gland is com

posed of littl e vesicles. the follicles. A method 
\\'a s devised, and applied recently with good suc
cess also to the human thyroid by Reinhoff, Stein 
and others. of di s~ecting the thyroid into its imli
vidual foil icles. and thus make accu rate counts of 
the number of follicles . Together with 1\1 iss Karns 
\\'e dissected hundreds of gland s. the smallest ones 
less thall 0.0001 of a nlll13 • The o\'al shape is 
characteristic of the isolated foil id es of the rest
ing gland of the common spotter! salamander. 

Each follicle represents a completely closed 
vesicle the \\'all of which consists of one single 
laye r of epithelial cells. the thyroid cells. Within 
the vesicle is contained the colloid. the secretion 
product, \\'hile outside the capillaries are in close 
contact with the \\'all. It is thi s arrangement 
wherein the thyroid gland clifTers from all the 
other glands and which 111akes the interpretation 
of some of the changes that happen in the cells 
extremely difficult. It is evident frOI11 this ar
rangement. that the thyroid cells do not excrete 
their products directly into the circulation. hut 
first into the Illmen of the follicle, where they 
are stored. The thyroid cells must perform. 
in addition to the usual discharge of their secre
tion proouct at the free apical pole, a reabsorption 
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of the stored colloid and a re-excretion of it at 
the basal pole. Examining the cell s at any given 
moment with the ordinary methods it is extremely 
difficult to decide in what direction the secretion 
products move. 

Structure of Cells: 
In the thyroid. completely at rest the cell plas

ma seems to consist in it s ent irety of a peculiar 
kind of granula . Each one of them is contained 
in a vacuole within which it lIloves around slow
ly. In life these granula have no color; they ap
pear black or grayish. Except for these granula 
no other granula are visible. If the observer 's at
tention is focused on the vacuoles the plasma 
seems to have a honey-combed structure . if it is 
focused at the granula it seems to have a granular 
structure, thus sati sfying both of the once op
posed theor ies. the theory of the foam-structure 
of the plasma advanced by Biit schli , and the other 
one maintained by Altmann , of the granular 
structure of protoplasma. 

\ Ve do not know what these granllla are. ex
cept that they are ali ve and are a most elementary 
portion of protoplasma. \ Ve have used the name 
"Plasmagranula" for them, which means that we 
know nothing about them. 

They stain with Neutral Red and in fixed ma
terial with practically any com1l1un granllla stains. 
They are therefore not mitochondria. They also 
stain with Janus Green, are not well preserved 
with fixatives containing acids, are made more 
easily visible and more resistant by chromation 
and stain with mitochondrial stains. Paradoxical 
as it seems, they are also mitochondria. \\le are 
therefore much inclined to douLt the spec ific na
ture of mitochondria among the granula of the 
protoplasma. 

The behavior of these granules when studied 
with anyone of the three methods of examination 
suggests that they are vitally concerned in the 
elaboration of the secretion products. In all our 
experiments on T .A. activat ion, it is clea r that 
they fir st increase in size and possibly in number 
too, when inj ections first start. 

The next thing that happens is the appearance 
of huge vacuoles in the cell plasma and the di sap
pearance of the granula. These vacuoles. which 
are smooth-contoured in the living gland . hnt of 
irregular shape in fixed material, ti ll the entire cell. 
Again thei r significance is not known. At this 
time I cannot go into details about thelll. They 
may ei ther be a liquid containing a proteolytic en
zyme to dissolve the colloid or they 1I1ay Le. on 
the contrary, intrafollicular colloid. dissolved and 
then absorbed by the cell s to be excreted hasally 
into the circulation, or they lllay be both. 

Soon the " lacunar type" of vacuoles disappears 
and a new process takes place. The granu les have 
reappea red and are now conspicuous by their 

great variaLility III sIze. As inj ections are con
tinued they a re going on to enlarge until finally 
a stage is attained at which it is no longer pos
sible to decide whether the largest of these gran
ules should still be called granula or should be 
considered rather small droplets of colloid in 
progress of origin. As inj ections are continued, 
the size and number of droplets present in the 
cell plasma in addition to the slllall and large 
gI:anllles. increase progressively. until droplets 
are found as large as a nucleus. At that stage 
many of the droplets are found in all stages of 
di ssolving. the resulting liquid to be excreted. 

This would be briefly the story of the cell in
clusions during a period of activa tion. Dr. Zu
rawsky has devised a method of estimating the 
degree of vacuolization and droplet fo rmat ion ancl 
expressed it numerically in graphic form. Never
theless this is a very inaccurate method of meas
uring thyroid activity . 

M eth od of M easuriug: 
'Ve a re now ready to t urn to the method which 

we have used to measure cell height and colloid 
content. Each thyroid is sectioned completely 
and the one section midway \Jetween the first and 
last sect ion , the 50 ,/,0 section. is selected for meas
urement. At a magniflcatiun of 250 it is pro
jected upon paper uniform ill thickness and 
weight. The out lines of each follicle. hoth inner 
and outer olles. are drawn with a hard pencil; 
at the same time the cell heights are indicated. 
Then the latter ones are measured and expressed 
in millimeters. The outlined areas are cut out, 
resulting in a separation of colloid and epithelium. 
and weighed. These weights of ditTerent glands 
can be compared with one allother. 

Colloid ([ud EpitheliulI/: 
The effect upon colloid and epithelium of dai ly 

injections of T ooA. is obta ined by measurements of 
animals which haw received progress ively in
creasing 11l1ll1bers of T.A. inj ections. one animal 
heing killed each clay during the course of the ex
periment. The values of colloid ancl epithelium 
as obtained directly by weighing the respective 
paper cut-outs . are plotted against the number of 
injections. 

In one series . a c1aily dose of 50 mg. AL. was 
administered. \"hile the epithelium sho\\'s a di s
tinct tendency to increase with increasing nunlber 
of injections. the colloid. on the contrary. is de
creasing. Recorded in this manner the values for 
hath colloid and epitheliulll contain. in addition to 
the changes caused by the T .A .. the changes due 
to chance variations in the size of the tl1\'roid and 
in the sections. As we are interested oilly in the 
functional changes of the colloid. i.e. ' in the 
amounts of colloid released. we must eliminate 
the chance variations ; such elimination is possible 
only by substituting for the actual weights, the 
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relative weight of the colloid or the proportion 
ClEo This proportion would inform us about the 
relative amounts of colloid present in each gland 
only if "E" would remain constant. As it changes 
too. the proport ion C/C+ E is preferable. IJecatlse 
it minimizes the signi ficance of " E" in the re
sulting quotient. \\' hil e the value of thi s quo
tient is predominantly determined by the func
tional changes of the colloid it st ill contains an 
element of the functional change of "E". I t is 
therefore not ideal, if we are interested in the col
loid only: yet as will be seen. it does fmnish a n 
excellent index of functional level of the thyroid 
and is not far off from the real relati ve value of the 
colloid. T he quotient C/C+E X 100 will be 
call ed the "Colloid Level" ( hereafter a hbreviated 
c.L. ) . \Ve will remember that it decreases with 
an increase in functional level. The colloid level 
of a normal gland taken from an animal which 
had received 6 inj ections of R inge r was found to 
be 66%. A colloid level of 5% was found in a 
gland which had been activated by 9 daily inj ec
tions of 100 mg. A.L. 

Cor·ru ted Colloid L{"l'cl: 
A n approach to the true relati ve value of col

loid r eleased after T.A. administration is poss i
ble. 1 cannot go into great deta il. bllt will ind i
cate briefly the method we used. 

The strips of epitheliu1ll representing. in the 
sections. the walls of follicle s. are imagined laid 
out into one continuous straight strip. having the 
shape of a rectangle. In a rectangle the area in
creases in the same proportion as the length of 
one of it s sides. One side of that rectangle is 
represented by the cell height. Thi s is a value 
which is entirely independent of chance varia
tions in size and contai ns nothing but the func
tional changes. Using the values of cell height. 
a formula can be worked out which gives us the 
difference between the colloid before and after in
jection, i.e .. Cn - Cb = D. thi s difference being 
expressed in percentages of the initial va lue of the 
colloid. A compari son between the c.L. and the 
values of the released colloid calculated by the 
new formu la gives liS result s which are smaller 
than the values of the c.L.: in olle place where 
the c.L. wonld show a release of colloid. the new 
value infortlls us that on the contrary colloid is 
being stored to beyond the control level. S uch an 
exaggeration of the coll oid released whell the 
values of c.L. are used, was to he expected. as 
the increasing values of E result ill a depression 
of the va lue c.L. O therwise. however. the dif
ference is not very great. 

Variatioll of c.L. ill N orlllal A lIil/lals : 
One of thc reasons why wc have selected this 

species is the relative stability uf it s thyroid gland. 
Among the many normal thyroid s we have sccn, 

there are only a few which were not in a state of 
res t. But even so there exists an astonishing de
gree of variability of the colloid level. Among the 
controls aWl ilable 69 a nimal s have been recorded, 
with c.L. ranging between 28 and 87. 

The mean of c.L. was 54 ± 0.93, with a stand
a reI deviation of ± 12 (± 2270 of the mean ). 
This material has been analyzed for a variety of 
factors which might have caused the high va ri
a bility of the C. L.. such as size and age of ani
Inals. food. temperature. season. etc. But none 
of thell1 was found in anv correlation to the dif
fere nces in c.L. Also the sex of each of these 
allimals is known . It is possible that there exists 
a relationship between the sex of the animals and 
the value of the c.L. in the controls. This rela
tionship may mean that there are more females 
than males which have a relatively active thyroid 
gland. As the number of animal s is very small. 
however. this proportion cannot offer more than 
a suggestion to be kept in mind during future 
work. 

There is. however. one factor which did influ
ence in a conspicuoll s manner the value of the 
colloid level. The animal s were received from the 
dealers in batches. It will he seell that each batch 
has it s characteristic colloid level and that the 
variability of c.L. alllong the animals of one batch 
is frequently much lower than it is among the 
total number of animal s. For this reason care 
was taken that a ll animals of one particular ex
periment were selected from the same batch. 

St ill more clearly expressed is the difference in 
the c.L. of different batches and the difference in 
variabi lity hetween the total number of animals 
and individual batches. when variability is ex
pressed as range. In every one of the individual 
batches the range is considerably less than in the 
total number. \ Ve may express thi s relation by 
stating tha t in eve ryone of these individual 
batches the c.L. seems to fluctuate in a character
istic manner : the alllplitude of the fluctuations is 
peculiar to each batch amI so is thc level around 
which the fluctuation s take place. 

F III/ ctio llal Natlll'£' of Norlllal f?ariability: 
\Vhilc we have certain opinions about the na

tllrc of these ditTerell ces. which we have not heen 
able to test as yet. we UllI st admit at present that 
we do not kno\\' their causes. \Ve will perhaps 
he ahle to say a word later on about the signifi 
cance of these flll (' tllations. At the present mo
l1Ient I should like to say that the ditTerence in 
c.L. \\'hirh exist s hl't\\'et'l; di/Tl' rent batches seems 
to he distinrtly of a functional nature and not 
simply what used to he termed a morphological 
<Ii/Terence. The fo llowing is the reason for thi s 
stat elllent. 

\V(' ha\'e already mentioned that there is a defi 
nite relationship Lctwccn cell height and c.L. in 
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the activated g land and that it is of a functional 
significance. Now the same relationship. thoug h 
in a less pronounced degree. ex is ts in the norl11al 
anima ls. In a general way, it l11ay be said that the 
lower the c.L. the higher is the value of the cell 
height. 

I n view of the vast differences existing in the 
functional level of thyroids of different salal11an
der spec ies and in view of the differences in the 
functional level which have been found. norl11all v 
a nd pathologically. among thyroids of the hUllla;l 
spec ies. it is of interest that when comparing dii
ferent batches of animals of the same salamander 
species we can distingui sh defi nit ely between high 
and low functi onal thyroid types. Every batch 
above the average c.L. may be considered a low 
functional thyroid type. everyone below it a high 
functional thyroid type. 

Rl/1/ of c.L. ill COlltil1ucd Ill jcction: 
\Ve are now ready to di scuss what happens to 

the c.L. when the thyroids are activated. This 
will be sho\\"n first in 'a series injected daily with 
50 mg. A.L. Soon after the fir st injection the 
c.L. drops, which means that the stored coll oid 
is speedily released and the follicles are empt ied. 
After the 6th inj ec tion the c.L. reaches a bottom 
value which. grossly speaking. is maintained dur
ing the entire period of inj ections. In a ll furthe r 
calculat ions only the period of injections fo ll ow
ing the attainment of the bottom value wi ll be 
considered. 

A more careful inspection of the "active part" 
of the series of inj ections shows. however. a con
siderable variation of the C.L. and more partiCll
larly we notice that the c.L.. in spite of continuer! 
injections. is not kept down at the bottom value 
but begins to ri se slowly until a new peak is at
tained; with a dose of 50 mg. this peak is reached 
a t a c.L. = 33 70. a ft er which a new drop takes 
place to be followed again by a slow rise with a 
new drop ensuing. \ Ve will come back later on 
to the significance of these wave-like fluctuati ons. 
The cell height . on the contrary shows a rise 
whenever tht' c.L. drops; but otherwise behaves 
much like the c.L. 

A very similar behavior was observed in ex
periments in which the dose was more or less than 
50 mg. In one ser ies a dose of 10 mg. was ad
ministered daily over a period of 40 days. Again 
the initial drop is visible and again the wave-like 
flu ctuations are noticeable although this time the 
entire wave moves at a higher level, i.e. the re
lease effected by thi s smaller dose is less than the 
one which could be produced with 50 mg. I t is 
interesting to observe that the lowest c.L. which 
could be produced by thi s dose was not I11uch 
higher than the one which could be produced by 
a dose 5 times as high. The difference consists 
rather in that after each drop the c.L. was a l-

lowed to come back to a much higher value than 
it was permitted to attain with a dose of 50 mg. 

Efjcc.t of Dose: 
\ \ ' ith these considerations in mind we will first 

stl1dy the effect which the dose of T.A. has upon 
the c.L. The mean colloid level!> uf the active 
parts of 6 experimental series . corresponding to 
100. 50. 30. 15. 10 and 5 mg. A.L. and the mean 
of the c.L. of the corresponding cuntrols is plot
ted against dose. The higher the dose adminis
tered the lower is the colloid level. .\Ioreover. 
with a dose of 50 l11g. a maximul11 elTect is ob
ta ined. Daily injections of 100 mg. cia not sur
pass this effect. 

The poin t corresponding to 5 mg. is highe r 
than the point corresponding to the l1ntreated 
controls. Searching for the callse of this appar
ent discrepancy we fOl1nel that the colloid le\'el 
which can be obtained does not depend only on 
the dose. but is conditioned also hy the initial 
c.L.. which prevailed before the injections start
ed. F o r this reason it became necessa ry to lise. 
instead of the c.L. themselves. the d~fferences 
existing bet ween the average norma l c.L. of the 
series and each individual experimental c.L. 
Each point contains now not on ly the value of 
the experimental c.L.. lJl1t also that of the control 
C. L. Again. however. it is true that a maximum 
effect is obtained with 50 mg. daily. i.e. with this 
dose as J11uch colloid can be forced out of the 
g land as can be forced out at all. 

I n fact the lowest colloid level which we ever 
observed among approximately 500 l11easured 
thyroids. occurred in a 50 mg. series; in this ani
mal it was only 0.98 7<- . Our section shows almost 
no colloid at all. In contrast to this gland is an
other gland which had one of the highest colloid 
le\'els observed Si '7c . This shows the differ
ences in colloid content as signified by the value 
of the c.L. 
f'ariability of CoL.: 

The next problem which has been 11luch on our 
mincl is the significance of the fluctuations ob
served in the injected animals. It has been 
pointed out previously that the c.L. varies among 
the controls too. Furthermore we stated that a 
correct representation of the elTects of T.A. ad
ministrati nn can Iw obtained only. if the initial 
coll oid lncl prcvailing hefore T ... \ . administra
tion begins is taken into consideration. I j these 
wave-like Attctuations of the experimental animals 
are 1l1t'rc1y expressing the fact that difTerent in
dividuab of the saml' series started with a thyroid 
o f r1ifTerent colloid level, then the \'aria'hilit\' 
among the experin1l'ntals should he no greate-r 
than it is among the controls. Let liS compare 
the variallility (standard deviation (}) of thc in
jected animals with that among the controls in 
each series. 
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I t is apparent that in each series the variability 
was greater among the experinlelltals than alllong 
the controls. Evidently the variability of the in
jected anilllals 1I1ust result frolll an add itional 
new element. 1I0t influencing the variability of the 
controls. 

'Beginning with a dose of 100 mg. the variabil
itv of the c.L. increases until it reaches between 
15 and 10 mg., a maxilllulI1; from then un it 
drops steeply down to the value of the normal 
animals. 

\Ve interpreted this in the foll owing manner. 
T.A. ad lllilli stration does not simply force the thy
roid to release the colloid stored in the follicl es. 
It rather starts a functional cycle which rolls off 
in a rhythmical manner and in which the two 
phases of the functional thyroid cycle. colloid re
lease and colloid storage. alternate with one an
other. In spite of the continued T .A. inj ections 
the colloid is permitted, after it has been released, 
to be stored again. \Vhen the dose is high, the 
colloid is released down to a very low CL., but 
storage proceeds only for a short time reaching 
never a very high level before the forces of the 
stimulus compel a new release. As the dose de
creases, the lowest colloid levels that can be at
tained are not Illuch higher than those attained 
under the influence of a high dose, as we have 
seen. But the levels tip to which refilling of the 
follicles is permitted are getting increasingly 
higher, until the difference between lowest anti 
highest CL. and with it the variability of CL., 
reaches a peak at 15 - 10 IlIg. A.L. Any dose 
below 10 mg., however. is insufficiellt to depress 
materially the CL. and therefore the variability 
goes down again, until it finally reaches the nor-
mal level. I 

Obviously this interpretation would lead to the 
conclusion that not only the fluctuations in C L. 
of the experimental thyroids. but al so those of 
the normal glands, arc of a functional significance 
and indicate that even nonna lly rhythlllical waves 
of colloid release and refilling of the follicl es 
sweep over the thyroid gland; or in allusion to 
the rhythmical contractions of blood vessels so 
interestingly di scll ssed recently by Dr. Irving. 
that the thyroid gland undergoes rhythmical con
traction and expansion. 

I should like to poi nt O1lt that close ly related 
to these changes in the colloid cOlltent of the 
gland are the structural changes that we record 
when studyillg the sections of 0 111' injection serics. 
Corresponding to thc Grst colluid relcase the la 
cunar vacuoles lIIakc t heir appearance. During' 
the following rise in CL. the droplets clevelop alln 
increase in size un til correspondillg' to the second 
drop in CL., these droplets di ssolve alld are re
placed by vacuoles, and so for th in a lternation. 

Our data does not represent successive observ
ations made on one single animal. but each point 
corresponds to a different individual. In the in
terpretation presented here we have attempted to 
piece together into the life story of a single in
di vidual these separate observations each of which 
was mad e on a different individual. I am fully 
aware that in doing so I am exposing myself to 
serious criticisnl and I would hardly have the 
temerity to present these views on the colloid 
changes if I did not feel that I had some addi
tional evidence to support me. 

Two yea rs ago Dr. James U . Thompson made 
a ca reful study on the 02-consumption in relation 
to T.A.. in the same species. on which the previ
ous studies were conducted. The measurements 
of metabolism were made by actually testing every 
day. the same individual animals over a period, 
durlllg which they received daily T.A. injections. 
The graphs obtained from these studies corre
spon.d in a 1110st striking manner to the graphs 
oiJta nled from C L. measurements. During the 
first T .A. injections the lIIetabolism rises until it 
reaches a peak after the 6th injection. \Ve found 
that this was the time at which the CL. drops 
down to a bottom value. After this rise the met
a boli slll drops to a low level, corresponding to a 
period. during which the follicles are refilled and 
~he c. L. rises . This drop in the 02-consLlmption 
IS. followed by a second rise. indicating a second 
dI scharge of colloid and a drop in CL., just as 
we have seen in the results obtained from CL. 
measurements: und so forth. \Ve see, then, that 
the two methods and the conclusions drawn from 
the resulting data support and explain one an
other. 

Dllration of the' Efficacy of T.A. Injections: 
This close correlation ex isting between the 

changes in CL. and 02-consumption brings me 
to another problem. that of the duration of the 
efficacy of T.A. injections. 

It was Collip who discovered that the effects 
of his thyreotropic hormone of the A.L. of the 
hypophys is in malllmals produces the efTects of 
thyro id activation only for a very short tillie, and 
loses it s effect approxilllately afte r about 6 to 10 
inj ec tioll s. S illlilarly ill the case of other hor7 
nlOlles he found that the inj ected animals become 
refractive after a fcw injections. These observa
tions were later conGnncd by ma llY investigators; 
Dr. Lewi s ill Dr. Frank Bartman's laboratory 
found the same behavior ill IIlalllll1als and lIlall 
after injectioll s of cortin. 

In the rase of the thyrcotropic hormone Collip 
explained the devc\opnlent of a refractive state by 
assuming that an antihormone is produced in the 
injected animals. Other il1vestigators who rc-
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examined this problem think that the refract ive
ness is caused by the proteins contained in the ex
tracts rather than by the hormone it self; and still 
other observers claim that it is due to an exhaus
tion of the secretory vitality of the thyroid . ac 
companied, perhaps. by a degeneration of the 
epithelium. 

Collip was led to his conclusions mostly by the 
behavior of the metaboli sm of hi s animals. O ur 
own work indicates that in salamanders . a t least . 
the metabolism alone is not capable of tell ing us 
the entire story. 

In connection with this problem it is of inter
est to investigate a t first, whether the depression 
of the colloid level in our exper iments is due to 
the continued injection of T .A . or whether the 
c.L. would remain close to its bottom level even 
if the injections were stopped. Immediately aft er 
cessation the c.L. begins to ri se in a persistent 
manner, without ever returnillg to the level to 
which it had been bro ught down by the inj ec tion 
previous to this period . It is evident. therefore. 
that in our experim~nts at least . the maintenance 
of a low colloid level must have been the work of 
the continued application of T .A. 

In a series in which 40 daily inj ections of A.L. 
had been administered there was found a c.L. of 
only 970 in a thyroid removed after 39 inj ections. 

Similar results occurred in another series where 
the C.L.'s were calculated for a range of 33 daily 
injections of 50 mg. A .L. As this series is pieced 
together with a nimals taken from di fferent lots. 
each with a different c.L.. the level of the colloid 
of the injected an imals must be expressed by way 
of the difference between the c.L. of controls ami 
that of the experimentals. A s we have seen pre
viously that the c.L. which may be produced by 
any given dose, depends not only on the dose 
but also on the initia l c.L. It will be not iced that 
the last injections had hardl y less effect than the 
first ones, and an examination of the thyroids 
shows that they are highly acti ve. O ne ~f the 
glands of this series. aft er 26 inj ect ions of SO mg. 
had a colloid level of 570 and all the characters 
of high activity. 

So far. then, as the behavior of the c.L. goes , 
we cannot observe any lessening of the effccts of 
T.A. as the number of inj ections increases. And 
concerning the metabolism. although it beha\'cs 
somewhat simila rly to that in mammals. \\'e feci 
that at least in our animals it is capable of an ex
planation which does not req ui re the assumption 
of any kind of antibodies. \ Vhen we superimpose 
a graph obtained in our c.L. measurements upon 
a typical 02-consumption graph obtained from 
a single individ ual. it is found that metaboli sm 
drops after about 6 inj ec tions in salamanders as 
it does in mammals. At the same time, however , 

the thyroid has lost a ll its stored colloid and has 
entered upon a per iod of manufactu ring and stor
ing new colloid . No small wonder that the met
a holism cannot be main tained a t a le\'el as high 
as it was when all the colloid stored was released 
suddenly into the ci rculation . A t about the same 
time at which the thyroid begins agai n to release 
the newly manufactured colloid and the c.L. 
drops in conseq uence of thi s renewed release. the 
metaboli sl11 rises again . 

Obviously there is no necessity here of intro
d ucing the act ion of an antibody. T he mere quan
tita ti ve relations of the colloid seem to explain 
fully the changes in 02-consumption. Beyond 
the ava ilable stores of thyroid hormone no effects 
upon metabolism can be expected. \\'hat is re
markable. however. is the fact that in the presence 
of T.A . which is continua lly pouring in the thy
ro id is ncvertheless permitted to reverse its ac
tivity from one of release into one of storage. It 
might ha \'e been expec ted that after all the stored 
colloid had heen excreted . the cell s would begin. 
undcr the infl uence of T.A .. to excrete the newly 
manu fa ctu red colloid directly in to the circula tioll , 
instcad of excret ing it again fir st into the follicles. 
That this expectat ion along a line of simplification 
a nd time-sa "ing is 110t fu lfi ll ed. mu st certainh' 
have S0111e very spec ial s ign ifi cance. I t is very 
strongly suggested that the colloid. in order to 
undergo the ripening which transforms it in to a 
potent hormone. mu st fi rst be excreted into the 
follicle and then reahsorbed by the cell s. 

It i:-; . of course. not possible to prophesy how 
long the thyroid would be capa ble of keeping up 
th is strcnuoll s game of releasing and reconstruct
ing its colloid in quick sllccession speeded up by 
the stimulus of the T .A. It is d iffic ult to keep 
alive la rge numbers of animals exposed to mas
sive cl oses of T .A. \\' e may well imagine that 
beyond the number of 40 inj ec tions. the mos t we 
could obta in so far . tha t the tlwroid miIYht ulti 
mately break clown and no further effects might 
be secured from T .A. administration. But it does 
not secm likely that such cessation of T .A. effec
t iveness woulef be hro ught ahout by antibodies . as 
there is 110t the least indication so fa r of such a 
mccha nism. 

It is \'C ry \\'cll kno\\'n that in amphibians im
munc rcactions are " (' r), slightly developed and 
poss ihly th is di fferc llcc between amphibians and 
mammals accolln ts for the differences observed in 
thHoid responsc after T.A. administra tion. T his 
latter c1iffermce Illay ha\'c to do also with a d iffe r
ence in the T.A. cxtracts used on ollr lahoratory 
and in those of other laboratories. The future 
will have to dec ide these qucstions. 

(This a rticle is based on a lecture. illus trated with 
37 slides. given on July 29, at the Marine Biological 
Laboratory. ) 
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STUDIES ON BARNACLES 
(Continued from Page 77) 

Tn the Cirrepedia. however, we find as one of th e 
most universal characterist ics. t he fac t tha t in 
adult life they are a ll sessi le. W e make no p rophe
cies, but we seem to imagine that in labor c irc les, 
at least. this charac ter is rapidly becoming a 
human t rai t wi th a ll the sit -down strikes of re
cent mon tll s. 

Barnacles properly may be divided into t \\'o ma
jor groups ( I ) the sta lked fo rms, like Lepas and 
(2) the acorn ba rnacles like Bal Balanus. ?\Tow 
it is interest ing tp note tha t historica lly the Lepas 
barnacles are linked wi th geese. Til our earli est 
printed treat ises on Natura l H is tory, by A ldro
va nciL Gessner a nd others we fi nd almos t uni
"ersal credance in the myt h tha t geese p roduce 
the Lcpad barnacles and tha t tlwse ha rnacles ill 
tum g ive r ise to the goslings which in turn mi
gra te off in the fa ll as the COlll1110n migratory 
goose of E u rope (Anas bernic1c). or the barnacle 
goose. And in our systellla tic lit era ture, today , 
we st ill call the conlll lOn sta lked barnac le of the 
I\l ed it erra nean by the term , L epas anatifera, 
which ill tra nslation mean s the one which pro
duces the a nas or goose. 

So fa r as modern biology is concern ed we Illus t 
wai t un til 1821 when the la rvae of Barnacles were 
fir st shown by T hompson to be like the larvae of 
C rustacea r a ther than like the la r vae of ;\ Iollusk s 
in which g roup they had previously been placed . 

A nd it is worthy of note tha t toda\' in A merica 
our recogn ized a t;thority on ba rnacles is Dr. H . 
A. P il sbry, of P hiladelphia. who has spent hi s life 
as a student of the 1\ Jolluscs. To 1110st of thi s 
audience the name of Cha rles Da rwin is not UI1 -

known but p robably few of you a re a ware tha t in 
185 1 and 1853 he published t \\'o la rge monumental 
t reat ises on Barnacles on w hich he had spent 1110s t 
of his ti llle si nce hi s re turn frolll the voyage of the 
Beagle ill 1836. Hi s interest in ha rnacles began 
while stranded in Lillla , P eru , where he spent an 
unplanned hut happy month coll ecting ma terial on 
the shore. A mong the molluscan shell s he found 
some shell s which were permeated with minute 
holes the th ickness of a pill and less than J / 1 0 of 
an inch in length . H e noted tha t under fa vorahl e 
c() lI ditions these holes were inhabited by a curiou s 
litt le animal possessing a cluste r of Jointed ap 
pemlages. 

After his re t11 rn to E ng la11d and a ft er esta b
lishing his res idence a t Down , hi s curiosity d rove 
h im to a~c(Ttai n what sort of an a nimal thi s was. 
H e eventually descri bed it as a new type of har
nacle . a cirreperle, and gavf' it the name, Cr.\I/,l o
/,hialll s lI/il/llllts- a bor ing ha rnale which digs it s 
ca ve ill the shell of s('veral I\ J Olltl SCS fo u11 d a long 
the coast nf S 011th A mer ica. 

I think it is of in terest that the fin ding of thi s 
curious, minute animal should have so aroused 
Darwin's interest that as a result he spent the 

be tter part of 15 years of d iligent study of bar
nacles. 

The s tudy of the cirripedia has advanced rap id
ly s ince the time of Darwin 's work. but as P il shry 
so well worel s it. "Hi~ grasp of de ta il was so e0111-
prehensive a nd the language so lucid that one 
cannot expect to improve llPon them and in the 
field he covered, one cannot do better than to imi
ta te ." Truly it was a masterful work and stands 
today a s a mast.erpiece in the fi eld . 

i\ Jy o \\'n stlldies have been concerned primarily 
with the beha vior of the larvae. \ \' e have worked 
with the la rvae of some 40 species with reference 
to facto rs de termining attachment. Some are at
tracted by certain ellvironmental fact o rs and some 
are repelled. M ost all barnacle larvae are positive 
to light when fir st hatched but all littoral forms 
with which we have worked are known to be 
negative to light at the time of attachment. Not 
only light but pressure and oxygen concentra
tion ha ve their role in determining the behavior 
of ll1any forms. 

\ Vitness the remarkably constant distribution 
of the fon r !lIost common species arOllnd here : 
Balal/lls balal/oides-the most abundant barnacle 

of the N ortll A tlantic Coast is found only be
tween tide lines . 

Balal/lls cb llrl/ clls-the ship 's bottom barnacle is 
found almost exclusively from a verage low tide 
line to some four or six feet lower. 

Balalllls crcl/ats-occurs at minimUlll low tide 
line and is most common at three fa thoms but 
occa sionally is found at depth s a s great a s SO 
fa thom s. 
A nd in contrast with this series o f the genus 

Balanus, we find that the C01111110n form Cht/za
maIllS fra gilis is found o11ly aho\'e ticl e lives up to 
IOta 12 fee t above on points like N ohska where 
the splash and spray constantly keeps the rocks 
wet. 

I t is of some interest to question if thi s form 
which ranges 11p from the \ Vest J ndics to Cape 
Cod with thi s a s its 110rthern limit, has been here 
for very lllany years, for neither Gould nor Ver
rill li st it i11 their ea rlie r surveys of the inverte
brates of this region . SUlIlllle r , Osbourn amI Cole 
record it a s 1I0 t rare in 1909 a11d today it is found 
on a lmos t eve ry rock along our sho re. 

Balalllls i11l/,ro'l!is ll s is lluique in tha t it is fOllnd 
only in bracki sh wa ter and I have fOllnd it in 
three localities in water which had uo salty ta ste. 
A pparently it can live a s an adlllt in fresh water 
but the larvae lllUSt llloult in salt water. 

A nother ser ies of harnacles is fOllnd only in 
associa tion wi th crabs. Perhaps the most inter
esting of these is S acclIlilla. which g rows like a 
cance r a t the expense of the gonads of it s host. 

In local water s a small boring barnacle Alcil'pe 
lal1l/,as is foulld in association with the hermit 
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crab. A t Beaufort, ?\" orth Carolina. a barnacle is 
found g rowing only' in assoc ia tion with the Gor 
gonean corals. 

A ll of these cases indicate selective attraction 
with reference to the cypid larvae. 

In conclusion we may note a few specific items 
as follows: 

1- That there are six stages ill the Ilaupleus 
life of the barnacle-six nauplean moult s. 

2- That the d istribut ion of barnacles is deter
mined by the behavior of larvae and subsequent ly 
by the food supply. 

3- T hat certa in chemical substances a re att rac
tive and others repellen t to the cyprid stage. 

+-That the ad ult s of severa l species of bar
nacles survive in fresh \Ya ter bu t that their la rvae 
do not. 

5- That la rvae are so sensitive to changes ill 
food supply-and perhaps chemical content of 
water- that there is no evidence of distribu tion 
of harnacles on bottoms of ships. 

6--That it is the la rval life of barnacles which 
controls the di st ribution of these form s. 

(Thi s art icle is based upon a semina r report g iven 
at the Marine Biolog ica l Laboratory on August 2. ) 

INDUCTION BY CAUTERIZATION IN THE AMPHIBIAN EGG 

DR. ARTH U R COHEN 

Ro)'at S ocicty of Ca /wda Fcll07_t' at Osborn Z oological L aboratory. J-alc Ulli~lcrs it), 

Spemann showed that by transplanting" the dor
sal lip of the bla stopore of an amphibian gastrula 
into another embryo he was able to obtain a sec
ondary embryon ic' ax is. H e spoke of the dorsal 
lip as an "organizer" and the secondary structu res 
which form under its influence a re called " in
duced" structures . In 1931 he obta ined the in 
duction of part ia l secondary embryonic axes by 
implanting dorsal li p and other material in which 
the cellular structure had been destruyed by 
crushing. S ince then t issues and ext racts of ti s
sues of a large number of groups of the animal 
kingdolll and even of plants ha \'e been implanted 
into the blastocoeles of early gastrulae alJ(l have 
led to the forma tion or induction of neural. chor
dal and muscula r ti ssue. In all attempt to <'Iur i
date the mechan ism of these inductions a nUlllber 
of investigators have approached the problem 
from the chemica l point of view. Last Sunllller 
Barth reported that he had obta ined inductions 
by impl anting d igitonin into the blas tocoele. H e 
considered that the d igitonin did not ac t di rectly, 
but as a cytolytic agent on the sur round ing cells, 
and that it was these in jured cell s which actua lly 
libera ted the in ducing substances . 

If thi s were so then it should be poss ihle to 0 ],

tain induced st ructures without implanting a llY 
suhstance bu t simply hy injuring the inller layer 
of the presumpti ve non-neu ral ectoderm. By in 
serting a microca ll te ry needle into the hlastl>l'oele 
of the early gastmla of Raila pipi{, lIs s tich a ll in 
jury can be produced, and a 11umher of eggs have 
been obta ined showing the effec t o( thi s t reat ll1ent. 
Character isticall y a protuherance wh ich someti mes 
takes the form of a tail -like or lin -li ke projection 
appears over the area under which the n('cdl e has 
been applied . A preliminary study of sec tions o( 
some of these projections shows that induction 
has occurred , but as yet the relation hetween the 
extent of inj my ami the size ano na ture of the in 
duced st ruct ures has not heen deterlll ined . 

Two criteria can be used to identify material 
of ectodermal origin in these embryos a nd carly 

tadpoles: the presence of numerous pigment gran
ules and the reduction or absence of yolk gran
ules. The induced structures consist of ecto
dermal th ickenings wh ich give evidence of hav
ing been folded in from the surface as is the case 
",ith medullary pla tes ; of tubes possessing \\-ell 
defined lumina, possi bly neura l in na tu re and re
sembl-ing the nen-e tube at the ex treme tip of the 
ta il of a normal e1111'1"\"0; and in one case, of s tr i
ated muscle which a l;pears to have been for Ill ed 
directly fro III the ectodenn. In a ll the induced 
structl~ res the presence of many pigment granules 
and the absence of yolk granules points clearly to 
d eriya tion from the ectoderm. ;\Ioreoyer many 
o f the induced st ructures remai n ei ther in CO I;

tinuity or in contact with the ectoderm . The ec
tode r;na l or igin of the induced mu scle is further 
emphasized hy compa ri son wit h the normal myo
tOIllC mllscle of the same tadpole. [n the latte r 
case the l11uscle ('e ll s are still well -fi ll ed with yolk 
hut only sparse ly p ig ll lC'nted. . 

F ront. these ca~es it seems that it is possible to 
induce secolJ(lan' emhryonic structu res without 
recou rse to i1t1p];~n t at iol1 'of any ex tra neous mater
ial s hut with s1Jh~tallces produced hv the el11 ], r~'o 
it se lf when appropriately in jured . Apparen tly the 
cell s which arc inj ured by the cautery needle li h
crate the in ri lleing s ll b~ ta nces which then act on 
t he surrounding ectodenn and so ill nllence the 
course of its d ifTerentiation as to prod lice strnc
t ures which do not nOrl na lly' ari~e froll! this por
tion of the ectodcrm. The fac t that i nduction~ 
lIlay he obtain cd sinlpl v hy inj ury scelll s to raise 
a q1lestion as to whether many of the lI1aterial~ 
which ha \'e ]'een implanted act di rec tly as ind\lc
ing agents or whe ther they act as cy tolytic agents. 
fir st causing in j ury to the ad jacent cell s which 
then heco1lle the real source of the indllcing sub
s tances. This llIay he especia ll y tme of SlIb

s tances of non-hiological origin such as the car
cinogenic hydrocarhons. 

(Th is a rticle is based upon a seminar report g-iven 
a t the l\larine Biolog-ical Laboratory on J uly 26.) 
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J' II tro lIll ci II!\ 

I ' ETfR GR .\ Y. I'h .D .. D. I.e.. Lecturer III \' erte
Ill-ate El11bryolugy a t the University of Ed in
hurgh: I~uckefeller Foundatiun fe ll ow at L'niyer
~ i tv of Rochester and \\ 'ooels Hole. appointed As
sllciatc J'rnfessor IIf Biology at university of 
Pitbburgh beginning January I. I 93S!. 

Illlpressinly surrollnded hy gadgets which he 
ill\'Cnb. a species lIf cnpeporl which he discovered 
whi le studying the local fa una. and a fishing rec
anI uf a .10 lb. catch of tau tug in (In(' aitertloon. 
Peter Gray enjoys \\ 'oods Hole. H e and :-Irs. 
Gray plan tu stay permanen tly in thi s country 
when they rdurn again from SCIJtland in J anuary. 
bringing their t\\'o-\'('ar old son wit h them . 

Beffll'C recei\' ing the Rockefe ller fe ll owship 
which brought him tu :\1ll erica for the fir st time. 
Dr. l;ray li\'erl fnr quite a while in Pari s. and 
then ~ tudi ec1 in Englanel. [-Ie was appointed zool
ogi st at the Xnrwich Castle i\luseulll. fo llowing in 
the fllot steps of his grandfather. j<J1111 Edwarc1. 
director IIf the Xatllral Ilistory :\luseulll in Lon
dlln . Il l' later taught for seyen years in l ~cJ ill 
Ilurgh. SU lcly ing under ~lacBride he IJbta inecl 
his first d (·.~ree . a n.Sc .. frolll tIll' Imperial Col
lege of Science. I.l)n<lon. doing research. l11lU SlIal 
flJr an undergraduate. all the development uf the 
a1l1phibian kidney. COlltinuing tlIi s work and 
takillg all hllnors degree in zOlllogy with spec ia l 
refen 'lwe tl) ill\'ertell1'ate emhryology. 11t' recl'ived 
hi s I'h .I). from the Universit y IIf Londoll ami 
later thl' di sti ngnished d('gree -of D.I .e. fr01l1 the 
[mperial College of Sciell((·. Among hi s otlIer 
honllrs. Iw was appointed yisiting n"sea rclI fellow 
in 1.lIfJlog-y at tlIe University of l-toclI (";.tlT last fall. 

Tlli~ Slll11ll11'r. in additio11 to discovt'l"i11g [)o/'o

/,.\'!/IIS (IIrn/ills (a IlL'\\' spccies of copepo<l). Dr. 
Cray lIa s 111·t·n writi ll.l! lip n'sult s ohtained duri11g 
tl)(' pa~t 11ine 1I10nth ... 1111 liver (lne thllll sand hen 's 
('ggs ~ UhjlTt l'd til the act ioll IIf w('ak dircct cur
n·11h. Tlll''''l' r('s11lts have IJl"t'n negative so far as 
tl1(' e(fl·("t (,i tIll' curn'lIts is l'flllCenll'd. A llY 
Chall l!('s IIh"l·rn·d in tIll' ClIllrSl' of cin'do]l111ent of 
tlI e ... e ('gg ... "'('{' In attrill1ltahle tn Iltlll'r causes. 
TIll' ... l· ("xperin1l"llts. hll\\Tvl·r. arc IInly prelinlin 
<try ('fl lltrills til n](,)"(' d(,tailed ill\"(·~ti.l!at ioll s with 
:, trllllg Illagl1l"tic alld ... tatic fields wlIirli might 
tlll'1I1s('I\"('s prlldllce ~llch Illcal currcllt s. 

Uther puhlicatilJns already CO 111 pie ted hy I)r. 

Gray inch Ide three papers on the development of 
the amphihian kidney, studies (In 11ew techniques 
useful in anatomy and hi stology. a nd several 
papers a ll Copepods. H e has also written a 
Fre11 ch g ralllmar for science student s. (He states 
witii a smile tha t it sells for 3/6.) 

Being a Britisher. Dr. Gray of cou rse has his 
hobbies: he is a keen fisherman. a good tennis 
player. hut prefers French cooking to a n)' othet'. 
Il l' is ill fact. accord ing to .:\Irs. Gray, a n excel
lent cook hilllSelf. H e likes A m erica so much 
that he hopes to hecome an American citizen. The 
G rays will leave \ \'oo<1s H ole ea rly in September , 
sailing for Scotla nd the 7th on the Caledonia. 

-AI. F. M. 

DAT E OF DEPA RTUR E OF INVESTIGATORS 

Anderson, R. S . ................ ............. ..................... July 29 
Ballentine, R . ...................................................... July 29 
Belcher, .J ane C ........................................ ......... July 30 
Botsford, E. Frances .................................... August 1 
Bullington. R. A . ........................................... . August 1 
Claff, C. L ..................................................... August 1 
Cole, K. S ......................................................... July 16 
Crouse, Helen V ................................................. July 26 
F erguson. J . K. \V . ...................................... August 1 
Fishel'. K. C ..................................................... July 23 
Flol'kin, M .... .. ... ... ......... ...... ... ........... ................ Jul y 28 
FOI'bes, H . S ....................................................... July 20 
Harvey, E. N . .... ........................................... ..... Jul y 26 
Hiestand. W. A ............................................... J ul y 30 
Hutchens, Loui s M ....................................... Aug ust 1 
Kidder, G. \V . .................................................... J uly 29 
Liebman, E . ........................................................ July 30 
Obreshkove, V ........ .... ......................................... July 22 
Polt is ter, A. \V . ......... ....................................... July 25 
Pratt, D. M ......................................................... July 26 
Ram sey, H. J ..................................................... July 30 
Rawles, Mary E ................................................. Jul y 21 
Runk, B. F. D ..... ... ............................ ............... Jul y 30 
RusRell , Alice M ................................................. July 14 
Smith, D. C ..................................................... August 1 
Sneider. Elizabeth A ..................................... August 1 
Southwick, Mi l(h·ed D ..................................... July 20 
Strickland, .J. C . ................................................ June 30 
Ta neia, Bedia ... .. ...... ......................................... July 30 
Turner, C. L ....................................................... July 11 
\Veinberg, V. S ................................................. Jul y 23 
\Viersma, C. A. G ............................................... J une 9 
\Villey, C. I I. .................................................. August 1 

CURRENTS IN THE HOLE 
At the following hours ( Dayli ght Saving 

Time) the current in the Hole tu rns to run 
f rom Buzzards Bay to Vineyard Sound : 

Date 
August 7 
Augus t 8 
" ugust l) 
Augu ~ t 10 
A ugust II 
A llgust 12 
A ug ust 13 

A.I\I. 

2: ' 4 
3:07 
3 :44 
... :26 
5:08 
5 : ...... 
6:22 

P . 1\1. 
2:27 
3: 12 
3 :57 
4:"'0 
5 :20 
5 :5') 
(j :40 

In each case the current cha nges approxi
mately s ix hours later and runs from the 
Sound to the Bay. 
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ITEMS OF INTEREST 

DR. J. K. \\T. F ERG USON left W oods H ole on 
August I , to take lip his new position as assistant 
professor of pharmacology at the University of 
Toronto. H e graduated from there in medicine 
and spent a yea r in Cambridge, E ngland, working 
on respiration under Dr. Roughton. Last year he 
was ass istant professor of physiology at O hio 
State U niversity. 

DR. l\lARY J. GUTHR IE has been promoted from 
assoc ia te professor of zoology to full professor 
at the University of Missouri. 

DR. \V. R. \ VlTZ has been promoted from in
structor to assistant professor of biology at the 
University of P ittsburgh. 

DR. J. S. RANKIN, JR., last year teaching fel
low at Amherst College, has been appointed in
structor in biology. H e is on the inst ructor's staff 
of the invertebrate zoology course at the 1\I.B .L. 

CHARLES RENN of the \ \Toods Hole Oceano
graphic Institution left on Friday for Pen
sacola, and Montgomery, where he will study the 
engineering aspects of mosquito control in con
nection with his work for the International 
Division of H ealth of the Rockefeller Founda
tion. 

DR. PAUL D UGAL, instructor of zoology at the 
U niversity of Montreal has just come to \ \Toods 
H ole. H e was at Swarthmore last year working 
under Dr. L. Irving. 

From the Bulletin Board: 
"NOTICE-Large sum of money rolled in elas

tic. Finder please return to l\I. B. L. Office."* 

M. B. L. CLUB NOTES 

Nearly two hundred biologists and their fri end s 
attended the 1\[. B. L. club mixer last Saturday 
evening. Guests and members of the club mingled 
in conversation until soon after ten when Jay 
Smith and his phonograph orchestra furni shed 
music for dancing. The party broke up at twelve 
o'clock. 

The program selected for the phonograph con
cert to be presented at the Clubhollse at eight 
o'clock Monday evening, August 8 is as foll o\\'s : 
Variations Symphoniques, Franck; Piano Con
certo in B Flat minor, T schaikowsky; Pohjola's 
Daughter, Sibelius; and Symphony No.5, E 
Flat, Sibelius. 

The M. B. L. Club will sponsor a ping-pong 
tournament on A ugnst 9. Singles for both men 
and women will be held. 

• "The Collecting Net," too, would be g lad to serve 
as recipient at its office on Wat er Street! 

DR. T. H. BI SSONNETTE, in charge of the 
course in invertebrate zoology at the :'II. 13. L. , 
was the author of an article in S r iL'lIce for July 
8 entitled " December-hatched Pheasallt s Lay ill 
July on Normal Daylight". 

DR. KEN NETH FI SHER, assi stant professor of 
biology at the University of Toronto amI instruc
tor in the 1\'£. B. L. physiology course, has left 
\ \' oods Hole to attend the Physiological Congress 
in Zurich. 

Under the title of his paper, "The Effect of 
l\ l echanical Stress on Carti lage Differentiated ill 
[ . itro," Dr. Paul \ Veiss was accidenta lly listed as 
assistant professor. H e is an associate professor 
of zoology at the University of Chicago. 

Drs. Patten and Miller defeated Drs. Buck and 
Duryee in tennis doubles before an enthusiastic 
g- roup of on-lookers on Thursday afternoon. The 
score for the first set was 6-1 ; for the second, 
6-3 . A full account of the T ennis Club and its 
tournaments contributed by Dr. Roberts Rugh , 
last yea r 's president, will be fou nd on page 92. 

TRUSTEE NOM I NATIONS POSTED 

The fo llowing notice is posted 0 11 the official 
bulletin board of the 1 Iarille Biological Labora-
tory: 

August 2, 1938 

N omillatiolls arc made by th e N Oll/illatillY 
C ollllllilfce as jO ll07CIS: 

For Trustee Emeritlls-
H. S. J ennings 

For Treasurer of the Corporatioll
La\\'rasoll Riggs, Jr. 

For Cl erk of the Corporation
Philip B. A rmstrong 

Trustees of the Class of 19-+2: 
E . R. Clark 
O . C. Glaser 
R. G. Harrison 

*E. N. Harvey 

;\1. H . Jacobs 
F . P. Kllo\\'lton 
Franz Schrader 
B. H . Willier 

For Membership of Executive Com1lJittee : 
L. Irving S. O. ;\last 

(s igned ) Caswell Grave, chair111aJl , H . U. Good
rich, L. Irving, Roberts Rug-h, W . R . 
Taylor. 

• Absent from meetings of Board in 1935, 1936 , 
1937. The nominating committee recommends the 
sus pension during th e present meeting of the 
rule of the Board regarding non-attenda nce and eli
gibility to immediate re-election to the Boa rd. 
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SOME BOOKS ON THE "NEW BOOK SHELF" OF THE M. B. L. 
Barcroft, Joseph. The Brain and Its Environment. 

(1938 ) Yale Univ. Press. $2.00. 
Carrel, A lexis and Lindbergh, Chas. A. The Culture 

of Organs. (1£)38) Hoeber. 
De Beer, G. R. Development of the Vertebrate 

Skul l. (H)37) Clarendon. $10.00. 
Dohzhansk)" Theodosius. Genetics and the Origin 

of the Species. (lU37) Columbia Univ. Press. 
Du N llu)', P. Le-comte. Biological Time. (1937) Mac

millan. $2.00. 
Fraser, C. McLean. Hydroids of the Pacific Coast 

of Canada and the United States. (1937) Univ. 
of Toronto Press. 

Goldschmidt. Richard. Physiological Genetics. 
(1 938 ) McGraw-HilI. $4.00. 

Needham, Jos. and Green, David E., Editors. Per
spectives in Biochemistry. (1937) Cambridge. 
$4.75. 

Newman, Horatio H.; Freeman, Frank N.; Holzin-

ger, Karl .I. Twins. A Study of Heredity and 
Environment. (1937) Univ. of Chicago Press. 

Page-, Ining II. Chemistry of the Brain. (1 937 ) 
Thomas. $7.50. 

Sayles, Leonard P. Manual for Comparative Ana
tomy. (1938 ) Macmillan. $1.60. 

Scott, William B. A History of Land Mammals in 
the Western Hemisphere. (1937) Macmillan. 
$7.50. 

Smith, Homer W. The Physiology of the Kidney. 
(1937) Oxford U niv. Press. $4.50. 

Taylor, Wm. Randolph. Maine Algae of the North
eastern Coast of North America. (1937) Univ. 
of Mich. Press. 

Vaughan, Thomas Wayland, and others. Interna
tional Aspects of Oceanography. (1937) Nat'l 
Academy of Sciences. 

Woodruff, Lorande Loss. Animal Biology. (1938) 
Macmillan. $3.75. 

INVERTEBRATE CLASS NOTES 

The spineless members of the \Voods H ole 
c01lllllunity gathered early Saturday morning 
(July 30) with bright and eager faces and with 
microscopes freshly unpacked. The first thing 
they heard was Dr. Bissonnette's warning about 
sunburn and the proper apparel for the much 
heralded fie ld trips. 

There followed an introduction to the lowly out 
elusive protozoan by Dr. \Vaterman. The pur
suit of the litt le beast was carried on assiduously 
with the aid of 'scopes, voluminous text books. 
vag11 e memories of introductory zoology, and a 
sprink!it lg of native intelligence. 

011r acquai ntance with the fauna now native to 
\\'oods Hole was carried further when we were 
introduced to the members of the staff, our col
leagues, and various specimens of investigators at 
the Invertebrate l\I ixer held at the 1\1. B. L. Club 
on the evening of ] lily 31. A ft er much small talk, 
cookies and pUllch. we were given an opportunity 
to dance with these creatures. O n the crowded 
floor the activity was most sociable-one never 
knew whol11 he'd hump into Il ext. 

The "Day of Rest" afforded opportunities to 
acquaint ourselves wi th the recreational faciliti es 
of the regioll, walks to Nobska Light, swimming 

and bridge or browsing at the Club. For those 
with pricking consciences there was always the 
laborato ry and oy the time Sunday e\'Cn ing rolled 
around there seemed to be se\'Cral people affl icted 
in thi s manner. Drawings were due and activity 
was indica ted. 

Monday we were led through the maze of Por
ifera by Dr. Lucas. Activity pmgressed apace 
and the population in the laboratory after hours 
was simply appalli ng. 

O ur acquaintance with the Coelenterata was in
terrupted by the lengthy process of havi ng the In 
vertebrate picture taken on the crowded. sunny 
lawn in front of the laboratorv. The element of 
sport was introduced Wh(,l1- several ominous 
creaks came from a bench cramlllcd ",ith trembl
ing femininity. As everyone was looking at the 
birdie and the ordeal was about to end the unheed
ed threat of the overworked bellch was carried out. 
A mong creakings and groanings several surprised 
girls foulld thelllselv('s on a bench resti ng directly 
on the ground. T he incident was good for a 
laugh and an ahundance of good natured kidding. 
After a five Illinute wait for another hench volun
teers were call ed fo r and the picture snapped in 
less time than it takes to tell. - E. L. Jordall 

NOTES ON THE FORTHCOMING INTERNATIONAL CONGRESS OF GENETICS 
DR. H. ]. MULLER 

UlIi'l'crsily of EdiJ/burgh .. AI cII/ber of the C 01ll11liltce Oil Ol"ga lli:;alio ll of Ihc C ollgrcss 

The Seventh I nternational Congress of Genet
ics will meet lI ext Stlmll1er in Ed inburgh, Scot 
lanel, riming the last week of August. It is ex
pecter! that thi s will hc a very representativc 
gatherillg, so that opportunity will he afforded to 
many gC·Jl(·tieists to come into direct con tact with 
those working in relat ed lines in distant coun
t ril·s. wlllJl n th('y had heard of on ly by reputation, 
or wholl1 they may have last met years ago, at a 
time whel1 t he prohlems of their science had not 
yet assu ll1 ed tlt e aspect which they have today. 

The president of the congress (as cltosen hy the 
British organizing connnittcc) is N. I. Vavi lov, 
famed for hi s work on the principles of variation 
and ('volution of cllltivated plants . Vavi lov is 
director of the Institute of Plant Industry amI of 
the Institute of Genetics of thc Acadell1Y of 
Sciences of tlte U. S. S. R., and is a ll1emher of 
the latter academy and vice-president of the Lenin 
Academy of Agricu ltural Sciences of the U. S. S. 
R. Various other Russian geneticists have already 
signified their intention of participating in the 
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congress and it is expected that the bringing to
gether of the scientists from the U. S . S. R. a nd 
from other countries ill which important genetic 
researches have recently been carried out will re
sult in a fructification of the work of all. As the 
congress was originally to have been held in the 
U. S. S. R. and considerable planning for it had 
already been done there, the attempt has been 
made to take advantage as far as possible of this 
preliminary work and to build furth er using this 
as the basis for the general plan of the congress. 

The organizer of the congress and chairman of 
the committee on organization is Professor F. A. 
E. Crew, director of the Institute of Animal 
Genetics of the U niversity of Edinburgh and 
president of the Genetical Society (Briti sh ). Ac
cording to information recently received from Dr. 
Crew, some ISO persons have already signified 
their intention of attending, but it is thought that 
relatively few of those who will come have as yet 
made their intention known. The others are, how
ever, urged to write to Dr. Crew as soon as pos
sible, to facilitate the making of preparations. If 
the matter must remain in doubt for some til11e 
yet, they should at least send notice of the pos
sibility of their coming, and. if they intend to give 
a paper, should indicate what its general subject 
will probably be, so that it may find its proper 
place in the program before the latter becomes too 
crystallized . 

A tour through Great Britain, with especial 
emphasis on points of interest to those in genetics 
and related subjects, is being arranged for the 
week preceding the congress, for those desiring to 
see the country in the company of their fellow 
scientists. On thi s. as well as at the congress it
self, the attempt is being made to keep the ex
penses low. For those to wholll the matter of ex
pense is more important than that of luxurious ac
comodations. Prof. Crew is arranging to have 
tents put up. in the fields adjoining the Institute 
of Animal Genetics. This procedure was fo llowed 
last summer, when the meeting of the Genetical 
Society (British) took place in Edinburgh, and it 
proved highly successful. Not only many of the 
younger contino-ent took tip such quarters, and 
fOllnd them eminently sati sfactory, but also some 
of the more establi shed geneticists. such as Prof. 
J. B. S. Haldane. and a spirit of informal com
radeliness was thereby introduced, that made the 
contacts much more worth while. 

Every effort will be made to have the active 
geneticists of today who are already highly re 
garded for their works come to the congress and 
participate prominently, so as to bring to their 
fellow-workers elsewhere the benefit of their more 
recent studies. But it is also considered very im
portant to have as many as possible of the y01lng
er workers, those from " the peripheries," etc., at-

tend and make their own contributions. This is 
the chief reason why the above a ttempts arc being 
made to a llow for attendance at a relati\'ely low 
cost. In addit ion to the above arrangements. Dr. 
Lindstrom. Secretary of the Genetics Society of 
A mer ica, informs 115 that he is making arrange
ments to secure a reduction of some 470 on cer
tain transatlantic vessels. where groups of twenty
five or more are carried. Attention may also be 
called to the fact that the third class , in which 
fares are much lower than in tOllrist class . affords 
very sati sfactory travelling nowadays on many 
vessels. A nd there are comparatively fast boats 
going directly from New York a11(1 Bos ton to 
Scotland. which would allow a saving of the jour
ney to and frOIll the south of Britain . for those 
willing to forego a tour of thi s kind. 

The congress it self is expected to begin on 
\\'ednesday, A ugllst 23, and to last approximately 
a week (including the intermission on Sunday , 
A ugust 27) . There are to be some half dozen 
"plenary sessions." or symposia. which will not 
rUIl concurrent ly with any other meetings of the 
congress. and which those of a ll branches will 
therefore have an opportunity to hear. These will 
take place in the mornings. for the mos t part. In 
the afternoons the congress will ll st1a lly be split 
into sectional mee tings. running' concurrently. so 
as to allow as many investigators as possible to 
present their result s in briefer form, to those more 
especially interested in their fi elds. A t each sec
tional meeting. each day, it is planned to have a 
ma in "introductory" or "orienta tiunal" paper, 
somewhat longer than the rest. to gi \'e a g reater 
coherence to the proceeding'S of that sect ion. Dis
cussion is much desired at these meetings. and 
will be invited . and some ~pec ia l d iscussion g roups 
may in addition he organ ized on special topics. in 
the evenings. while. of cot1 rse. those who wish to 
do so may take the initiative in getting up their 
own di scllss ion or "round table " groups. O f great 
importance too will be the sett ing' up (If exhibi ts . 
which all genetici sts are ill\·it l'd to send ill ad
"ance, and about which it is des irahl e that prior 
notice should be sent to Professu r Crew. 

i\Iany of the deta il s of organization of the pro
gram. il1\' itation of many of the main speakers, 
etc ., still remain to be attended to. a s it is di ffi
cult fo r those charged with this work to confer 
adequately while so scattered as most (If thell1 are 
in the summer season. but it is expected tha t a ll 
this will be rapidly crystalli zed in tlte early au
tumn. :\I eanwhile all who contelllpla te going can 
greatly assist ill the process of organiza tion hy 
comlllunicating , as above suggested. directly with 
Dr. Crew, I nstitute of f\ \limal Genctics. \ \' est 
Mains Road. Edinhurgh 9 . and preferably also 
with Dr. Lindstrom, of the Genetics Society of 
America . 
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THE M. B. L. TENNIS CLUB A ND ITS TOURNAMENTS 

A lthough the tenn is season is but half over . 
Secretary ~liller reports that there a re already 
1-1-5 ll1 embers of the :'1. B. L. Tennis Club. the 
great majority of whom are season members who 
are playing on the ave rage of th ree hours per 
\yeek. Gmler the direction of P res ident George 
Kidder. t\\"o new clay conrts were built dur
ing the winter period on the property recently 
donated to the Laboratory by Dr. E. B. :'Il eigs. 
just beh in d the breakwater bath-house. 1\1 r. A. 
1. Anderson. the hu ilder of the court s. was obliged 
to blast away some rock to level off tlie ground 
and the recent heavy rainfall has tested (with 
very favorab le results) the pitch of the court s fo r 
drainage. S ince the let-Ilp of the rain . all of the 
court s have been in constant use. 

:'I Iemhership in the 1\1 . B. L. Tennis Club is 
limited primarily to registered Lahoratory work
ers and the ir immediate fa milies. H owever. it is 
possible fo r non-laboratory workers to gain play
ing priv ileges Ilnder spec ial dispensation of the 
Executive Commit tee of the Tellnis Cluh. 1\ l em
hership fo r Laboratory workers for the balance of 
the season is $3.50. payable to the Secretary
Treasurer. Dr. ]. A. :'Ili\1er (Brick 111 ). Mr. 
Burt . the G roundskeeper. is authori zed to demand 
membershi p icl enti ficat ion of anyone using the 
courts at any time. 

T enn is Tournaments are held at the M. B. L. 
annnally fo r two reasons. first. to stimulate or en
courage lahoratory workers to take adeqnate phy
sical exercise. and second ly, to provide several 
hundred workers. rel ati ves and fri ends with ex
Clt111g entertainment. \ Vhi le the majori ty of 
members do not enter the tournaments, a\1 o f 
them hope to be able to-at some future date. 
Over seventy-five people watched the men 's 
douhles semi-finals on \\'ednesday. and last yea r 
235 people watched the J Ilnior finals. 

The T ournament Committee. 1\1rs. C. C. Spei
del and :'Il r s. P . B. A rmstrong. have posted the 
cIra wings for the six different tournaments and 
have named the dates set for the semi-final and 
the fi nal matches. O n August 2nd one of these 
tau rnaments was concluded. namely the \ Vomen's 
Doubles in which 1\1 isses S . and 13. E lwyn de
feated :'II isses Safford and S mith in a th ree set 
match. the score being 6- 1, 5-7, 6-0. Last yea r 
thi s tournamen t was not run because it lacked 
sufficient entries, but there a rc this yea r many 
more very good women players . 

The 1\ I en' s Doubles tournament has hrought 
ant some excellent tennis. O n \ Vednesclay after 
noon the semi-final matches were played wi th the 
results as follows: Patten and i\T iller defeated 
Lancefic1d and A rmstrnng after the latter team 
was within two points of winning the l11atch. T he 
score was 3-1). 8-1). 8-6. A somewhat similar 
match followed in which Bilek and Duryee defeat 
ed Schmidt and Burton 3-6.n-I,8-6. r n the fi nal 
set the score stood with advantage point and the 

score 5--1- against the winners four times while 
Buck was serving. This was an exceedingly close 
and exciting match and should mean that the 
F inals. to be played on Thursday. will be fu ll of 
thrill s. Patten and i\T iller are essentially net vol
leyers whi le Buck and Duryee play a driving 
game frolll the back line. The two types of play 
will be clearly in contrast. 

T he Mixed Doubles has not progressed very 
fa r. B. and D . E lwyn are to play C. and A. Bur
ton. the winner to play Norman and Harlow in 
the semi-finals on August 7th . F . and]. ?d iller 
are to play i\Telland and Buck. the winners to 
play E lwyn and Spinnler in the semi-finals on 
August 7th . The finals are to be played on Au
gust 8th 011 the i\1 ess Court and will no doubt 
be the fi nest match of its kind in the history of 
the Cluh. 

The \ \'omen's Singles will bring Mrs. Burton 
and 1\1 iss i\lusser together and Miss Melland 
against l\ Ti ss S. E lwyn in semi-final matches on 
August 5th . T he Finals will be the following day. 
While these later matches will be very close and 
will bring a brand of (femin ine) tennis not often 
seen here, one of the preliminary matches was 
very fin e. Mrs. Burton out-steadied 1\1 iss Smith 
in a g ruelling ma tch which went to three sets, 
6-3 , 5-7, 6-3. There were some long rall ies with 
hard dri ving and well angled shots. 

In the i\1 en's Singles matches only five have 
reached the semi-final brackets, namely Frank, 
Shaw. Spinnler. l\1 ill er and Rugh. Three others 
have not reached thi s bracket. The semi-finals 
are to he played A ugust 11th, and the Finals on 
August 12th. 

In the Junior T ournament , suggested and 
sponsored for the first time last year by 1\1rs. 
Lawrence Saunders. there have been only two 
matches. T . j ones defeated B. Kindred 6-3, 6-1 
and C. Schmidt defeated 1\T. E . Rugh 6-3, 6-0. 
The F inals are to be played on A ugust 10th. I n 
connection with thi s Tournament there was es
tablished last year a permanent trophy, given by 
:\1 rs. Saunders, on which is to be engraved each 
year the name of the winner of the Junior tourna
ment. Miss E unice S tnnkard won thi s privilege 
las t year, as well as an individual trophy, also pre
sented by 1\1 rs. Saunders. 

T here are fi ve other permanent trophies, one 
for each of the tournaments listed above. Until 
thi s year there have been no individual awards 
aside fr0 111 the engraving of the winners' names 
on the separate CllpS. However. P . Blakiston & 
Sons. th rough its representative 1\[r. R. F . Bow
man . has contrihuted three silver cups to be per
manently given to the individual winners of the 
Men' s Singlrs and the 1\Ten' s Doubles Tourna
ments. T his donation. which is to he an ann11al 
affair. was the generous suggestion of Mr. Bow
man \\'ho has taken a keen personal interest in 
the various activities of the M. B . L.-R. Rug" 
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CAMBRIDGE ELECTROM ETERS 
Lind emann E lectrometer with 

Groundin g Switch 
The a pplicati on of E lectrometers to the meas

urement of sma ll electrical quantities has in
creased rap idly in r ecent yea rs. 

Among the more prominent electrometer uses 
are resea rches in rad io-activity, s pectroscopic in
vestigations a nd many uses in conjunction with 
photo-electric measurements. 

The Lindemann Electrometer (illus
t ra ted) is an excep tiona ll y compact and 
robust instrument of high sens itivity, 
shor t period a nd low ca pacitance and 
does not require levelling. 

3 1,1.1 " x 1" 
High 

Lis t 169 describes in det ail the Linde
mann, T ilt ed Gold Leaf, String, Doleza

lek , Recording Quadrant and Compton E lectro
meters, 

Pioneer 

Manufacturers 

of Precis ion 

Instruments 

CAMBRIDGE 
INSTRUMENT CQ I~~ 

The examina tion of insects or plants, g ra ins, 
rocks, metals, and many others , is most ably 
carried ou t with the Leitz Greenoug h Microscope. 
The three-dimensiona l effect a nd brill iance of the 
image is a s t onishing. Three pairs of objectives 
are attached to the instrum ent a nd parfocalized 
so that no additional adjustment is required when 
cha ng ing from one magnification t o the other. 
The objectives ava ilable range fro m IX to 12X. 
Eyepieces of new design with hig hpoin t-incl ined 
vision. 

Do not miss our exhibi t in Woods Hole from 
August 15 to August 31 a t R. G. Thompson's, 
Main Street, \V oods Hole, Massachusetts. 

3732 Grand Central 

Terminal, 

New York 

93 

E LEITZ INC 730 FIFTH AVENUE, NEW YORK, N. Y. 
• , • WASH I NGTON • CHICAGO • DETROIT 

(Maker. of tllo "' mou . U/cA Camoral ) Wellern Agents: Spindler and Souppe, Inc .• LOI Angeles' Son Francisco 
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MIFLEX 
PHOTOMICROGRAPHIC ATTACHMENT 

Va r iou s in te r c ha ngeab le ca m e ra a t tach me nts a re a ,·a il 
a b le-the 9 x 12 C lll ., GY::? x 9 C Ill. , 3 x ,~ cm., a nd Contax 
2·~ x 3G mill. By m ean s o f a g ro ll nd g la ss sc rcen t he im age 
ca n be co m fortabl y o b"c n-c d up to t he instant o f e xpos
ure, thus fac ilitatin g a ccura te focusi ng. Fu ll uti liza ti on 
o f a va il a bl e li g ht p e rmit s s ho r t cxposu r cs . A ut o matic 
s hut te r sp eed s f ro lll 1 t o 1/ 100 secon d. ~I agnifi ca ti o n 
fr om 2 to 2000 x. Good d e finiti on. S imple, qui ck a nd 
conve nie nt i ll o p e ra t io n . Th e Z c iss ~Iifl e x m ay be useu 
o n a n y compo und mi c roscop e. 

lI'rite fo r booklet Micro 502 
T he auol'e ills t rll7l1ellt, together ld tll oth er Z eiss prodllcts, lI·ill be 011 

o hiuitioll at T ho lll pSOll'S, M ail! S t ree t , Woods Hole, I ro lll August 1st 
/ 0 Allgusl 12th. 

CARL ZEISS, Inc., 485 FIFTH AVE., NEW YORK 728 So. Hill St., Los Angeles 

!!tlllllllllllllUIIIIIIIIIIII[l1111111 1111111111111 IIll11tlll 1111111 IIItl 111111111111[lll 11111111 IItl 1111111111 1I[l1 1111 1111 ItlIIlIIlIlIIlI[llllllllllllJlllll 1IIIIIIIItllllllllllllllllllIJIIIIIII[lllllIJIIIIIIIlIIIIIIIIIIIJIlIIIIIIIII 11J1l11II1Il'S 
= = 
~ The Standard for Microscope Glass ~ 
~ ~ 
I Gold Seal Microscope i 
= 0 

~ Slides and Cover Glasses I 

I 
I 
i 
I 
i 

M ade in U. s. A . 

Crystal Clear Non-Corrosive Will Not Fog 

Gold Seal Slides and Cover Glasses are made 
from a glass practically free from alkali. They 
attain a precise uniformity of thinness and 
plane surface that is unparalleled. They are 
brilliantly crystal clear and guaranteed against 
corrosion, fogging or any imperfection. 

Microscopic work deserves the best-specify 
Gold Seal Slides and Cover Glasses. 

QlIIlIIlllllll1l11l11tllJlIllIIlIlICIIlIIIIIII II[lIllI1I11 I1I1UIIIIIIIIIIIIUlUIIIIIlIllCIIIIlIlIlIllI1JIIIIIIIIIIlUlUIlIIlIlUlllnllllllllllllllllllllll[lllllllllllllllllllllllllll[lllllllllllllllllllllllllllUlIIlIIllIIlIClIlI1II 
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EQUIPMENT YOU SHOULD KNOW ---
Microscopes and 

Microtomes 
All types of microscopes by 
Reichert of Vienna , and 
Microtomes by Reichert 
and Sartorius. 

Sartorius Balances 
A complete range from the 
micro-balance, accurate to 
within one-millionth gram, 
to the simplest student's 
balance. 

pH Apparatus and 
Buffer Tablets 
For testing highly colored 
or turbid solutions, or moist 
solids. Range 1.4 to 12.6. 
Buffer Tablets with range 
3.0 to 11.0. 

Fixanal Preparations 
De Haen 
Analytical chemicals cor
rectly weighed, st andard
ized, sealed in glass tubes, 
ready for instant use. 

Photo-electric 
Apparatus-Dr. B. Lange 

Colorimeter for rapid ob
jective measurements of ab
sorption and extinction to 
within 0.1 70. Reflection
meter for measuring the 
relative whiteness of sub
stances. 

Microscopic Stains 
The celebrated Original 
Gruebl er-Hollborn and Gi
emsa Sta ins. Combinations 
for multipl e staining. 

Ultra Filtration 
Apparatus-Zsigmondy 

E mploying membranes of 
cellulose est ers, gradu ated 
according to porosity, for 
fi lt rations of bacteria, col
loids, etc. 

Fluorescence 
Equipment 
For microscopic research. 
H igh In tensity Light Source 
for transparent or opaque 
specimens. No staining nec
essary. 

PFaltz & Bauer I Inc. 
Sole Agents f or U. S. A. and Canada 

Empire State Building 

New York 

9S 
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See, or Ca ll 

KA THRYN SWIFT GREENE 
fa !' 

HEAL ESTATE and COTTAGES 
in WOODS HOLE and the other FALl\IOUTHS 

98 Main Street Phone 17 
Falmouth, l\[ass. 

PHYL'S DRY GOODS 
Distributors 

PEPPERELL - CflALi\IERS - BEHKS IIJR E 

Next doo!' to Rowe's Drug Store 

Low Pri('es High Qua li ty 

KEEP YOUl{SELF FIT 

BOWL 
C I~ANE'S BOWLING ALLEY 

in Fa lmo ut h 

".Ius t before Dutchland's on the left !;ide" 

TEXACO 
GAS AND OIL 

WOODS H OLE GA RAGE CO. 

Opposite Station 

GENERAL 

LANDSCAPE CONTRACTOR 
Sand. Loam, Gravel. Bluestone, Flag and 
Stepping Stones, etc, for Sale at R eason
able Pr ices, 

Estimates Gladly Furnished on Landscape 
Work of A ll Kinds. 

ARNOLD I. ANDERSON 
FALMOUTH 

THE BELLOWS 
MRS. HEDLUND 

Falmouth lIl'i,::-ht s Hnad 
at .I(,!·iell/} 

BREAKFAST 
LUNCHEON 

DINNER 

Aflflitional Dining I:oom Space 

F or Hcscrvations Ca ll Falmouth 271 

WOODS HOLE 

SANDWICH SHOP 
S.\ :\DWICHES SA LADS 

Parker Products 

MA I N STREET WOODS HOLE 

MRS. WEEKS' SHOPS 
HOS IERY, DR Y GOO DS 
TOILET NECESS ITIES 

CRETONNE, CHI NTZ, LI NGEIUE 

FALMOUTH 

THE OASIS LUNCH 

QUA LITY LUNC H AND QUA LIT Y SERVICE 

Stationery 

Sick Room and Photogra phic Suppli es 

DIPROVED SYST E M T AI LORI NG 
A t Eastman's Block 

Who do Tailoring, Cleani ng and Reweaving
Cigarette Burns - Moth Holes - Tears 

-All done by Tex tile Me nding 
1\1. Dolinsky, Mgr. Formerly at Woods Hole 

SU1\I1\I E R CON VENIENCES AT 

ROWE'S PHARMACY 
S1\I 0 KES - COSMETICS - MAGAZI NES 

H0 1\l E REM E DI ES 

Developing and Prin t ing Sna pshots 

ICE CR EAl\1 
(on the porch overhanging the Eel Pond) 

ROWE'S PHARMACY 
Fa lmouth Woods Ho le No. Falmouth 

TRY 

THE TWIN DOOR 
Food for 

VARIETY, ECONOMY, TASTINESS 
In American and Eu ropean Food Style 

- S II OHE DINNERS-
-STEAKS AN D C IJ OI'S-

Special Weekly Rates 
and Mcal Tickets 
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COMMERCIAL - PICTORIAL 
PORTRAIT 

H~ 
PHOTOGRAPHY 

VIEWS OF CAPE COD - SIIlP PHOTOS 
LANTERN SLIDES, etc. 

Fred S. Howard Photo Service 
Falmouth Heights, Cape Cod Phone Fa!. 70 

1-
CLAFF 

Valvo-Gage 
Sturdy Sensitive 

Easy to Adjust 

The gage tells how 
much gas is left in 
the tank. 

Dt'lai/s i.1l !Jul/din 1'-:!3 

RECOVERY DISH 
See article in the April 1938 issue of Biological Bulle~ 
tin by Dr. George W. Kidder and C. Lloyd Claff, 
"Cytological Investigations of Colpoda cucullus." 

No. A-1470 Each $.35 Dozen $3.50 

Recovery hook supplied with each dozen. 

CLAY -ADAMS CO., Inc. - 25 E. 26th St. - New York 

Late in 1929 a teaehing biologist sent us some 
whitefish eggs in the blastula sta~e with the sng 
gestiou that they would make better mit osis slides 
t.han anything then on the market. " 'e made lip 
11 few slid es from th is material (whieh was from 
Cisco, th e whitefish found ill small lakes) a lid 
these slides weI' e immediat ely a('eeptp<l by mallY 
t eaehers as being by far the best th ey hUll seen 
f or animal mitosis. 111 1930 alHI (,Heh year silwe, 
we 1111\'e made collee tions of the (;I'eat Lak l's 
whitefish eggs, Corc[JolI lI s (,,' hieh are far sll lwri or 
to other speeies for this pm'pose) :l1H1 e;\I·h yt'ar 
our whit efish mit os is slidt's a re" best sellers, " 

if you have use r! these slir! es, you know why 
th ey enjoy this popula rity; if you h;l\'e not seen 
them, let us send a sa mpl e for your iuspection. 

~ ~\!J\~~lr~1 s. 
i~~~ .. "]~ 

TURTD~!~' (;) U CTS 

'
''~' &. A 

~ ,,.. 
The Sign of the Turtox 

Pledges Absolute Satisfaction 

GENERAL BIOLOGICAL SUPPLY H OUSE 
(Incorporated J 

761-763 EAST SIXTY.NINTH PLACE CHICAGO 

LEA AND FEBIGER 

PUBLICA TIONS 
ON EXHIBIT AUGUST 1 - 15 

Richard W. Foster in Charge 

Bell's Text·Book of Pathology, 3d edition 
B oyd's P3thology of Internal Diseases, 2nd edition 
BrIdges' DIetetics for the Clinici a n, 3d editIon 
C a lk in s' Bi ology of the Protozoa, 2nd edItIon 
Crai g a nd Faust's 't lini cal Para sitology 
Cowdry's H istology 
DuBoi s' Basal Metabolism, 3d edition 
Joslin's Treatment of Diabetes Mellitus, 6th edition 
Kuntz 's A Text· Book of Neuro.Anatomy, 2nd 

edition 
Levinson and MacFate's Clinical L a boratory 

D iagnosis 
M attice's Chemical Procedures for Clinical Labora. 

t ories 
Scott and Kend a ll's Microscopic Anatomy of the 

Vertebrates 
Steel's Biological and Clinical Chemistry 
Visscher and Smith's Experimental Physiology 
W erner's E n docrinology 
W iggers' Physiology in Health and Disease 

AND OTHER STA NDARD TEXT·BOOKS 

LEA & FEBIGER 
"'as hing-tol1 Slluare I'hilade ll)hia , I'a. 
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Subscribe to NEW ADVANCE ABSTRACT CARD SERVICE 
Begi nnin g July. 19:18 

Authors ' abstl'acts of all papers appearing in The Wistar Institute journals: 
Journal of ~Torphology .T ournal of Cellular anr! Compa rati\'e Physiology 
The Journal of Comp:uath'c 1\euJ'ology The Journal of 1\utrition 
The Ameriran J OUl'lla l of AnatolllY 
The Anatomiral Reronl Amerirn n Anat omiral ~lellloirs 
The J oUl'llal of Experimenta l Zoology Publications of the Biological Survey of the 
AmeJ'irnn Journal of Physi('a l Anthropology )It . Desert Hegiou 

are now issued in the Advance Abstract Card Service within 30 days after acceptance of abstract. 
The new Card Service has been planned to meet all the needs of librarians and investigators, 

and is offered in three styles:-
Style No.1. 

Style No.2. 

Style No.3. 

Advance Abstract Cards in sheets Annual s ubscription 
4 abstracts per card-·300 mm. by 125 mm. $2.00 
Advance Abstract Card Service 
shee t s cut in to cards-75 mm. by 125 mm. 2.50 
Advance A bs t ract Card Service 
perma ne n t library card punched-75 mm. by 125 mm . 3.00, or $5.00 for 2 sets 

F ro m July to December, 1938--one·half annual rate 

NEW ADVA NTAGES 
1. Subject, author, classification and abstract appeal' on one side. No inverted reading necessary. 
2. The Advance Abstract Card in sheets ( 300 mm. by 125 mm.) can be filed or cut into regular 

size cards (75 mm . by 125 mm.) for filing. Inves tigators are thus able to select and keep abstracts 
of interest only. 

3. The service wiII be issued promptly and months in advance of publication of the manuscript. 
4. The service is practical and inexpensive. 
5. An index wiII be furnished to all subscribers annually. 

SCJld )'our subscriptioJl to 

THE WI STAR I NSTITUTE OF ANATOMY AN D BIOLOGY 
\Voodland Avenue and Thirty-s ixth Street, P hiladelphia, Pa. 

DISSECTING SETS 
T his illustrates one of the many dissect
ing sets which comprise our complete 
stock. Our NEW catalog No. 125 de
scribes and illustrates further the twelve 
models. vary ing from a set for the stu 
dent to an elaborate one for the specialist. 
We will gladly send you a copy upon 
request. 

Also the Largest Variety of 

DISSECTING INSTRUMENTS - AND 
LABORATORY MATERIALS - MICRO 
SLIDES, COVER GLASSES - SLIDE 
BOXES - MAGNIFIERS - CENTRI
FUGES - INSECT PINS - RIKER 
MOUNTS - MUSEUM JARS - PETRI 
DISHES - RUBBER TUBING - HEMA
CYTOMETERS AND HEMOMETERS. No. A-I96 

There are also separate catalogs 
on Charts, Models, Specimens 
and Preparations covering the 
fields of: Human and Compara
tive Anatomy, Physiology, Neu
rology, Zoology, Botany, Em-
bryology, Entomology, Ecology, II 
etc, 

, 
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MAGNifiERS -- of fine optical quality 
S pcncer ~Iagnifiers provide a m os t COIlYc nicnl m ea ll s of 
in vestigating de ta ils which are 100 fill e for the un a ided 
eye to sec. They arc m anufac tllred with th (' sa llI e tradi
tional care as Spencer microscope ohj ec l iYes. 

Spencer Triple A [ll a na ts are correc ted hOlh spherically 
a nd chromatica ll y. They a re no ted for their large Hat 
field , brilliance a nd lo ng workillg dist a nce. 

Spcnecr DOllhle ts, a lthough no t a s we ll correc ted as Triple 
Apla na ls, give e:\ccllent centra l d efiniti on. 

The Spell eer tilil )' J\1 agnifier. a douhlp\. covers a wille 
fi eld and is idea l for roul iue inspec lion. 

HAND l\l AGl\' I FIEHS in f"I' \ing cas .. (GX. 'lX. 12X. I:;X. IBX . 2 1-X I"a~ n ili('alion s) 

1I1 01l 1l 1 ~ fI ... II ~ " 111 .h ~~("C' IIIIH tlll c rn· 
T riple Apl anals ... . . .... .... ... S7.50 } \\":l il" I.I ,: in 1'1,~i " . ~.Ia"', .1"'·'III.I'H·,1 

D ouhle rs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 3.25 ''''''pes" 1 S 1.(10 I,·" . " 

UTILITY (lo5X) l\lA G,\ IFI EH 0" 100 a..l, la"'I'II''' 'oI , 1;0 ,01 1 .. .......... SB.50 

Write n el't . IIsn fo r fur/her dc/ails. 

Spencer Lens Com pany 
MICROSCOPES 
MICROTOMES 
PHOTOMICROGRAPH IC 
EQUIPMENT 

REFRACTOM ET ERS 
COLORIMET ERS 
SPECTROM ETERS 
PROJECTORS 
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CONVENIENCE 

ACCURACY 

COMFORT 

I N RESEARCH MICROSCOPY 
The 13 & L DDE Research and Phot01llicrusraphic l\1icroscope was designed to 
provide greater convenience, accuracy and comfo rt for the reoiearch scienti st. 

By placing the arm at the front of the in strument the microscopist is given greater 
freedom of access to the obj ect , stage . obj ectives, substage and mirror. T he fine 
ad justment mechanism, placed conveniently on the side away from the operator. carries 
only the nosepiece and obj ectives. Thi s in sures positive and responsive action when 
working at high magnifications and is of spec ial value in photomicrographic \\'ork 
when it is necessary to make long exposur es. T he in strument is equipped with t\\'o 
di ffe rent type::, of body tubes-the inclined binocular type for vi sual work-and the 
single tube for photomicrographic work. I t is adapted to hori zontal or vertical use in 
photomicrography. It has a large circular revolving stage carrying mechanical mo\'C
ments in two directions. T his stage is cen terable by means of the usual centering 
screws and has in addition a clamp to arrest the centering adjustment when the stage 
has been brought into center. 

For complete information and literature on the B & L D OE Research and I 'hoto
microgra phic l\ licroscope. write Bausch & Lomb O ptical Co .. 67 1 St. Palll St. . 
Rochester, N. Y. 
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THE CORPORATION MEETING OF THE 
MARINE BIOLOGICAL LABORATORY 

DR. C HARLES P ACKARD 

Assistallt Director of the Marill e Biological Lab
orat ory ; The Crocker Ill stitute of Callcer 

Research . Colulll bia L' lIi~ 'ersity 

A t the fi fty-fir st annual meeting of the Corpor
ation. held Tuesday A ugust 9th. no topics of 
special interest were di scusseel 

SCIENCE AND SCIENTISTS AT THE 
M. B. L. FIFTY YEARS AGO 

DR. E . G. CONKLIN 

Trustee of the Ma ril/e B iological Lahoratory 
Sill ce 1897: E 1IIeritus Professor of B iology, 

Prillcetol/ Clli~ 'ersity 

It is a great honor, I assure you, to be call eel 
upon to speak to you on thi s occasion and on sllch 

a theme as this. I mllst con
or acted llpon. Following the 
usual custom. Dr. G. N. Cal
kins. secretary of the trustees. 
commented briefly on the ac
tion taken at the trustee meet
ing which had just adj ourned. 
H e announced that D rs. Lallr
ence Irving and S. O. Mast 
were to serve on the execut ive 
committee and that nineteen 
new members had been elected 
to the corporation: Alexander 
A. A bramowitz. Cornell l\ ledi
cal College ; Robert S. A nde r
son. P rinceton: C. Lloyd Claff : 

T UESDA Y, August 16, 8 :00 P. 1\1. 

fess to you, to begin with. that 
I shall nut be able to speak 
stri ctly 0 11 the topic which is 
announced. namely, " Science 
and Scienti sts of Fifty Years 
Ago" , for it was 48 years ago 
that I came to the l'Ilarine Bio
logical Laboratory. Bll t it was 
so nearly 50 years that after 
all I have not changed the 
topic 0 11 that account. 

J acoh Firth. Spring Valley. N. 
Y . : Gertrude Yonker Gott 
schall, Hunter College : Charles 
H odge, IV. T emple U ni ver
sity: E dmund Ruffin J ones, 
William and Ma ry College : 

Seminar: Dr. Dona ld P. Costello : 
Studi es on fragments of cent r i
fuged N ereis eggs. 

Dr. Vict or Schechter: Calcium a nd 
magnesium in rela tion to longev
ity of egg cells. 

Drs . John Buck and Rober t D. 
Boche : Some prope rties of livi ng 
chromosomes. 

Dr. Alfred 1\1. Lucas : Some cyto
logical studies on virus infect ed 
cells. 

FRIDAY, August 19, 8 :00 P . 1\1 . 

Lecture: Dr. Columbus Iselin: The 
influence of flu ctuations in the 
major ocean currents on the cli
mate and fi sheri es. 

As one of the older mem
hers of Ollr g rOll]), you would 
of course expect me to el well 
largely llpon the earli er years, 
the ea rlier events, and those 
fOllndcrs who sta rteel thi s in
stitution. YO\\ of COllrse kllow 
about the late r events as well 
as I do. For that reason I 

W endell J. S. Kreig, N. Y . U niversity College 
of l\ Iedicine: l\ Iiriam Scott L ucas : Ronald Fra
ser MacLennan, (Co l/t il/ ued 0 11 page 108 ) 

shall go o\,er what to many of 
YOll is not a twice-told tale but a many times laId 
tale. I explained to Dr. I.illie a fe w ;ninlltes ago 
that I felt embarrassed in presen ting aga in what 
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A PHOTOGRAPH OF THE WORKERS OF THE MARINE BIOLOGICAL LABORATORY IN 1893 
FRONT ROW, left to right: S. Watase, F . P . Gorham, N. R. Harrington, Ira van Giesen, J. E . P eabody, F . S. Conant, E. G. Gardiner, 

W . T. Councilman. SECOND ROW: H . G. Dya r , F . R. Lillie, F. J. Brockway, J. P . McMurrich, not identified, H . Randolph. K. Foot, C. O . 
\Vhitman, H. B. Merrill. THIRD ROW: W. L. Poteat, G . N. Calkins, A. P. Mathews. W. H. Dudley, E. G. Conklin. W. H . Everett, not identi 
fied, C. W. Dodge, A. D. Morrill, F. S. Lee. not identified, E. E. Bickford, C. L a ngenbeck, E. F. Byrnes. FOURTH ROW: A. L. Treadwell , 
J. Loeb, T. H. Morgan, H. Ayres, J. B. Platt, not identified. E. T. Brewster. Second and Third Window: P. A. Fish, W. M. Rankin, A. D . 
Mead, H. C. Bumpus, G. Gray. 
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I am sure must be fa miliar to Illany of you. H e 
assures me. however. that there are always new 
person s in the audience who have not heard Ol1r 
story. So I hope those who have hea rd it before 
will permit me to tell it again. 

The genes is. or what we might call the genetics 
of the Marine Biological Laboratory, looks to the 
Louis Agassiz school on the I sland of Penikese. 
sOllle 15 miles to the southwest of \Voods l-lol e. 
as it s parent. It is the "P" generation. as we say 
in genetics. and that institution resulted from lec
tures which Louis Agassiz had been giving around 
the country. and a let ter he had published in the 
Boston newspapers which called attention to the 
need of a summer school of natural history. 1 
think it had been his intention to have it located 
near Nahant; but a banker in New York. seeing 
the article and knowing the reputation of Louis 
Agassiz. wrote and offered the Island of Penikese 
for the purpose of this school. H e al so gave a 
ce rtain sum of money for the starting of the 
school. and late in the spring. as was the case with 
thi s institution. they began putting up a ve ry 
large building. as those of you who saw it in the 
earlier days know. The description of the open
ing of that laboratory is very beautifully anel poet
ically desc ribed by J ohn Greenleaf \Vhitti er in a 
poem entitled. "The Prayer of Agassiz. " 

The fact is that the carpenters were at work 
on it until the very last minute. The laboratory 
was to open on Monday. and Agassiz put the 
question to the carpenters whether they would 
work on Sunday in order to fini sh the building. Of 
course Sunday was observed more in those days 
than it is now. especially since the biologists came 
to \ Voods Hole. Imt the carpenters voted to con
tinue their work and have the building ready for 
the opening on Monday. 

Fifty students were admitted to thi s Anderson 
School of Biology. and the enthusiasm there 
arou sed has lasted for some 65 years. The num
ber of di stinguished biol ogists who were students 
there is a roll of honor and includes many of the 
leaders in the fi eld of biology. 

Louis Agassiz died in December of that same 
year. 1873. and the laboratory lacked a head. His 
son Alexander undertook the directorship of the 
laboratory for the summer of 187-1-. and at the 
close of that year. when the attendance was ahout 
fifty students. as it had been the previous season. 
he appealed to the colleges and un iversities of the 
country to find whether they wished to continue 

this institution. H e said afterwards that he re
ceived no support whatever. They were not in 
ter ested. and the Anderson School of Natural 
Hi story on the Tsland of P enikese never had a 
third session. Those two sessions ended it. and 
yet its influence was enormous. 

It was the fi rst seaside school of natural hi stor\' 
in the world. There were other laboratories 
where investigators had gone. as in the case of 
Kl einenberg-'s station on the St raits of 1\lessina. 
but they were not schools for the teaching of na
tu ral hi story. and we must remember that the 
Penikese school. as well as the Annisqual11 olle. 
were primarily intended for the training- of teach
ers. 

Following the suspension of the Penikese 
school. there was a period during which there was 
no school of that sort for the training- of teachers. 
Of course the Chesapeake Zoological Laboratory 
was being conducted by Professor Brooks and 
some of hi s students. but rarely were others taken 
in. It was the feeling. espec ially on the part of 
the \\' omen 's Education Association of Boston. 
that there should be some place on the Ea~tern 
coast where Massachusetts teachers could get the 
training required to teach this subj ect. They per
suaded Alpheus r I yatt. a former student of Louis 
Agassiz and at that time Curator of the Boston 
Society of Natural History. to take up the teach
ing of science teache rs. He conducted a school 
and had a total of about 1200 enrolled in it. H e 
wrote a number of laboratory guides for the in
struction of these teachers. and the \ \ ' omen's Edu
cation Association persuaded him to open a SU1ll

mer laboratory on his own property at Annis
quam. His daughter. 1\ lrs. A lfred Mayor. has 
told me that the laboratory was opened in an old 
barn on his property. and the only boat they had 
was one that belonged to Professor Hyatt. They 
had very primitive conditions. bllt the \ \ ' omen's 
Education Association furnished a certain amount 
of glassware. tables and other furniture. and the 
work went on with enthl1siasm. Indeed. it was 
growing for six years. I 880-1 ~SG. Then Profes
sor Hyatt felt it was really getting out of his grasp 
and that he could not continue to handle it. 

lIe call cd a meeting in :\[arch. 1887. of the 
BostOll Society (If l'\atural 11 istury. sellt out let 
ters of illvitation to teachers uf biology through 
Ollt the N e\\' England area asking th()st' who 
would be interested ill the establishmcnt uf a new 
hiological laboratory to 111eet at the Bostoll Socie
ty and to formulate plans if they favored it. 

THE COLLE CTINO N~;T was ent ered :IS serond·"I:!"" n!niter .July 11, Ifl3;:;, at the Post Ofli('e at \\'oods Uole, ~Ia ss., 
nntler the Act of l\larch 3, l S'fI, and was re·entert'd on .Jnly :!3. Ifl:lS. It is d('votpd to the seil'ntitie work at 
marine biolog ical lalJorat ori('s. It is puhliHh etl weekly for l'ight wc('ks betll'l't'n .Tuly 1 :11](1 Septembcr 15 from 
\Vootls H ole. and is printed at The Darwin Press, New Eetlfortl, Mass. It s cditorial ofti('Ps are situatt'tI on ~Iain 
Rtreet, \\'oo(ls Hole, Mass. Between June 1 and Ortobt'r 1 t'olllmunieations shouItI he adtlressl'tl to \\"oods 1Iole, 
Mass.; at ot her times they should be directed to 'l'HE COLLECTINO NET, Garrison, N. Y. Single eopies, 30e; 
subscription, $1.50. 
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Twenty-two such per"ons came together in 
~Iarch. 1887. T hey considered the subj ec t and 
were unanimous that such a teaching laboratory 
was a \'ery great desiderat u1l1. ami that some
thing should be done to establish it. They knew. 
of course. that they lIlust have money to star t 
with, and the question was how to get thi s money. 
The Women 's Education Association at once of
fe red to g ive all the appara tus that had been used 
at Annisquam. A number of persons made con
tributions, 1 think few of them exceeded $200 
each, and eight professors of di stinction fr0111 dif
fe rent pa rts of tlte U nited S tates were induced to 
give a seri es of popular lectures in Boston for the 
benefit of thi s ente rpri se. A price of fi\' e dollars 
was charged for the series. These lectnres were 
given, as r say, by lead ing biologists and medical 
men, and a considerable SUlll of 1110ney was real
ized from that source. Then a musician donated 
to the new enterprise the proceeds from an origi 
nal operetta which he had composed and which 
was performed in Boston. 

They secured about $10,000 and then decided 
in l\larch, 1888, that they had enough money to 
make a \'ery sllIall start . The account of this be
ginning that is given in the first A nnual Report 
of the Laboratory says that they then had to de
cide the ve ry serious problem as to where the 
laboratory should be located. There were many 
differences of opinion to reconcile, hut finally 
\Voods Hole was fixed upon, owing to the fact 
that the U nited States Fish C0111mission was in 
\ Voods Hole and that Professor Spencer Baird 
had established the Fish Commission there after 
ten years of surveying the coast from Nova Scotia 
down to the Chesapeake ; al so owing to some 
Yankee shrewdness as to what they might borrow 
from the Fish Commission. They bought a lot 
opposite thi s lJtliding, 78 x 128 feet. O n thi s they 
started the south wing that stands there now, and 
the work 011 it went forward through the spring. 

U ntil tha t time no announcement had been 
made as to when the lahoratory was going to be 
opened, and they had no director. They were or 
ganized and incorporated. There were ten incor
porators and seven trustees elected by the Cor
poration , as is done no\\', and those seven trustees, 
all of them now gone ( the last one, J\1iss Susan 
Minns, died only last week in her ninety-ninth 
year) and the incorporators, all of whom, with a 
single exception , are no longer living, got Ollt an 
announcement and tri ed to induce one person af
ter another to accept the directorship. Finally 
they asked Professor C. O . \ Vhitl11an . Now 
\Vhitman is really the fat her of thi s LalJOratory, 
in spite of the fact that it was started by the 
\Vomen's Education Assoc iation and the /JostOIl 
Society of Na tural Hi story. Whitman was then 
the Director of the Lake Laboratory at l\lilwau-

kee, \ Visconsin, which had been estal,lished by 
Edward Phelps All is; only the year before, ISS7. 
wi th the fi nancial aid of :\ r r. A ll is he had estab
li shed the J Ollrlla{ of M or/,ho{ou.\', which was real
ly one of the finest journal s of the sciellce Df biol
ogy in the world. Undoubtedly. his work at the 
Lake Laboratory and his establishment of the jour
nal had much to do with his selectinn for the direc
torship of this laboratory. The Lahoratory was 
to open on the 17th of J tlly, 1888, and 1 can not 
do Letter than to read YOU the account which l\l iss 
Cornelia Clapp, one \;'huse memory in thi s place 
is foreve r hlessed, has written of the opening of 
the Laboratory. She was a student of \ Vhitman's 
at Penikese, and as soon as she heard that \\' hit 
man was to be direc tor she dec ided to come to the 
Laboratory. 

She writes : 
I had seen th e circular announcing the opening 

of the ' Laboratory. I was sure that I wanted to see 
what it was like a nd to enjoy the advantages of 
study at the seashore. My memories of the Peni
kese School, to which I went in 1874 quickened my 
desires and th e name of Dr. C. O. Whitman as di
r ector added to my inter est since he also was a 
Penikesian . 

Thus it was that I arrived at Woods Hole July 
10, 1888. I made my way t o th e building which was 
to be the laboratory. It was still unfinished. Car
penters were at work making tables, putting up 
shelves, and doing other necessaJ'y last things be
fore it could be occupied for work. 

The first man I met was l\Ir. Bowles, one of the 
carpenters. From him and from Mr. Van Vleck, a 
f ellow Penikes ian whom I met on the street, I 
leamed that Dr. Whitman had not arrived; that he 
was delayed by illness in hi s family; that the equip
ment for the building was s till on the road, prob
ably sidetracked somewhere; that it might be some 
time before the labor ator y was opened; that no ar
)'angements had been made fo)' boarding, and that I 
must look out for myself. 

So the search for a boarding place began. It 
proved fruitless, for \Voods Hole people took no 
boarders. Fortunately some did take lodgers and 
there was an ea ting place nt the )'ailroad station. 
The eating room proved to be a dark, dingy hole 
where two or three men, who were working at the 
Fish Commission, took their meal s, and there I took 
my first mea ls. I found a room temporarily at 1\lrs. 
Hatch's house ac)'oss the I'aih'oad bl'idge, and about 
this time I heard of a Miss Harris , a student from 
Wellesley, who had been at Woods Hole amI was 
expected t o I'eturn in a day 0 1' two. A little later 
Miss Harris a nd I took rooms ut 1\lrs. Samso n's and 
meals at th e railroad s tation which we g ladly left 
when Gardiner Cottage was opened . 

This cottage was placed at the disposal of the 
Laboratory by 1\11'. Fay. The Marine Biological 
Laboratory workers took theil' meals there, Dr. 
Gardinel' sat at the head of the table and often en
t ertained us with accounts of hi s life in Leipsig. 
This was the "1\less", so-called fro m the firs t. The 
na me originated with Dr. Ga rdiner. I have \'e l'y 
pleasant memories of the table talk and of the as
soc iations thel·e. LateI' I had a room ill the cottage 
for so me time. 

The labomto ry building was becoming more usa ble 
evel'y day, It was set down a mong bouldcrs and the 
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area across the s treet was strewn with rocks of a ll 
s izes through which we made our winding way to 
the main street nea l' the Stone Building. The way 
was plain enough by day but it was sometimes a 
little intricate a nd interesting when the s hades of 
evening had fa llen. 

The g reat lack was the absence of the equipment. 
Now the Marine Biological Laboratory was an out
growth of Annisquam Laboratory, which, through 
the kindness of Professor Hyatt. had been main
tained by the Woman's Ed ucation Association of 
Boston from 1880 to [88G. Thi s Association became 
the instigator of t he movement to found a perma
nent biological station at Woods Hole. The women 
trustees were those who had been active in the pro
ject of a marine laboratory for teachers; one of 
these, Miss Flor ence Cushing, was prominent and in 
man y ways efficient. Thus Woods Hole inherited 
so me equipment from Anni squam but not much . 

I very distinctly recollect the day when the be
lated freight car brought our longed-for equipment. 
Dr. Whitman, Dr. Minot, and I , with the assistance 
of Dr. William Patten of the Fish Commission, un
packed boxes a nd barrels of glassware and instru
ments. It was late in the evening when the last 
barrel was opened and its contents checked. Then 
fl'om our a rduous labors we repaired to Tom my 
Howes' ice cream parlor which was just closing for 
the night and r egaled ourselves with ice cream and 
sherbert. 

The Fish Commission was a great advantage to 
the Laboratory ; how great one who was not present 
that first summer can hardly reali ze. The Labora
tory had no boats, no nets or other apparatus re
quired for furnishing material for s tudy, but the 
Fish Commission had and we enjoyed the benefits 
thereof. The Fish Commission supplied the sea
water for the aquaria. 

The men from the Fish Commission used to come 
over evenings to visit the new laboratory and per
haps t o consult our books, for we had in the corner 
of the upstairs laboratory a few shelves containing 
the nucleus of our present library. This consisted 
of some books given by l\IrR. Glendower Evans, the 
sister of Dr. Gardiner. And Dr. Minot, I remember, 
was much interested in the cataloguing and arrang
ing of these books. 

That first year there was neither Wilson, nor 
Morgan, nor Lillie nor Conklin; they came later. 
At the Fish Commission were Dr. Watase, Dr. Ry
der and Professor Patten. 

At the Marine Biological Laboratory in the De
partment of Investigation were: Dr. E. G. Gardiner, 
Insti tute of Technology; Miss O'Grady, Bryn Mawr; 
Miss C. M. Clapp , Mount Holyoke; E. O. Jordan, 
Institute of Technology; Miss Helen Torrey Harri s, 
Wellesley; Miss Isabel Mulford (Botany), Vassar; 
Mr. Washburn, Univers ity of Michigan. 

Professor Sedgwick a nd hi s wife were stayi ng at 
the hotel at Quisset Harbor and during the summer 
Professor Sedgwick came into the laboratory al
most every day. He was a trustee and had been 
most influential in starting the Labo ratory. I re
member that he gave us a talk on the sund ew, a 
plant which he discovered grew plentifully in the 
region. 

The address at the opening of the Laboratory 
was g iven July 17, 1888, by Dr. Whitman, the Di
rector. It may be found in the Report to the 
Trustees for 1888. 

As soon as I was located and the Laboratory was 
opened I had to decide what work I should b<'gin. 
The ques tion was. should I enter as a student or as 
an investigator. I think the views of Dr. Whitman 

in regard to the way to study really settled the mat
ter a nd T became an investigator. 

The next question was, what subject should I in
vestigate. The recently published work of Allis on 
Amia, done a t the Allis Laboratory, had led him to 
consider the furth er study of that subject desirable. 
So he recomm ended that I take for my subject of 
investigation "The Lateral Line System of the 
Toadfish (Bartrachus tau)." This I did with the con
sent of Dr. Ryder, who had worked on this subject. 
This was the first subject given out at the Marine 
Biological Laboratory a nd Allis' firs t publication on 
Amia was shown to me as a model for my work on 
Ba trachus tau. 

I can see Dr. Whitman sitting with us, showing 
us how to draw, telling us about the technique, 
making us feel that ti me was no consideration; our 
business was only to see a nd to get the results. The 
thoroughly scientific sp irit which was ev ident and 
the complete absence of sensationalism was shown 
when he honestly told us that we should not waste 
our time with lectures. I was introduced to hi s ideas 
of original work or research, to his methods of work, 
to the idea that persi stent a nd completely absorbed 
attention to one subject will lead to comprehension 
of much besides that. This was a new idea to me. 
Seria l section cutting was new. It opened up a new 
aspect of work along biological lines. The atmo
sphere of that laboratory was an inspiration; the 
days were peaceful a nd quiet; there were on lectures 
nor anything else to d is tract attention from the 
work in hand. 

\\,hitman was the ed itor of the JOllrl/a! of 
Morpho!og.\'. which \\'as a new thing- ill the Cnited 
S tates. and at that time the invitation to publish 
in it wa~ one of the greatest honors to he had. 
1 kno\\' particularly ho\\' I felt about that. for 
while I was working at J ohns H opkins U niversity 
Profe~sor Brooks said to me. " Conkl in. I don't 
see ho I\' you will eve r get this published." I got 
all the cold water that it was possihle to throw 
OIl me. not only in that respect but in other re
spects too: hut when I first came to \ Voods H ole 
I met Doctor \Vil son. through whom I met Doc
tor Whitman. I was occupying the Johns H op
kins laboratory table at the Fish COlllmission. and 
Doctor \\'il son came o\,er to see me. To ha\'e 
lllet \ Vil son was one of the greatest e\'ents of my 
life. H e told \\'hi tl1lan. who sent for me and 
asked me to come o\,er to see him. 1 spent Sun
day morning in hi s lahoratory with him , the 1110st 
in spiring morning [ e\'er spent. }-Ie was most 
enthusiastic about m)' work and sa id. "Z want you 
to prolllise me you wi ll let me ha\'e thi s for puh
licatioll in the JOlll'lla! of Jlorpho!ogy." \\'ell, I 
tell you that lifted a load . and it fired Illy en
thusiasm. I am sure I Illight readily ha\'e gotten 
on the shelf and staved there forever if it had 
not heen for the sti'{lulus and enthusiasm I re
ceived from \ \ ' hitman and others who were here 
at that time. 

I lllust not take more time in going oyer these 
earlier yea rs. I had not intended to go into it 
as thorough I\' as this. hilt I want to show YOU a 
few pictures 'from those ea rly years and poiilt out 
some of the people and some of the cvents COI1-
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nected with them. [Eight lantern slides were 
showll. ] 

Let me rapidly run over some of the striking 
things which \\ 'hitman did. He had mallY help
ers but he was the main stimulus. There was no 
landing-place. no boats. and no apparatus of anv 
sort. They depended on the Fish Commission fo'r 
all of these. but in the face of these conditions 
this is what \\'hitl11an wrote in his first report: 
"It is safe to say that the inside equipment will 
5urpa~s anything hitherto provided for workers in 
seasicle laboratories of this country." He gives 
his reasons for the necessity for the establishment 
of a marine biology station. " ... the facts that 
(1) the ocean is the home of the lowest and old
est forms of life. (2) the great abunclance and 
variety of marine life. (3) the fact that it has 
heen relatively unexplored." 

O n July 17. \\ 'hitman gave his inaugural acl
dress. In it he said that he visioned this labora
tory. and its goal. as "A national center for re
search in every department of biology"; that the 
laboratory should represent the whole of biology, 
both teaching and research, and should have tl;e 
cooperation of scientific institutions. He always 
emphasized the breadth of the field that we ought 
to undertake to cover. and the freedom that should 
be allowed us in the development of the institn
tion. He stood for the independence of the la
horatory at a time when the Corporation and the 
Board of Trustees were almost unanimously in 
favor of turning the lahoratory oyer to one of the 
Foundations. He insisted on the independence 
of the laboratory, and that it belonged to the 
biologists and should be governed by them. 

I spoke of the customs of the Laboratory only 
last week to a visitor frolll a European laboratory. 
He asked me what the Lahoratory's progralll was. 
T said there was none. that every man comes with 
his subj ect and c10es what he pleases with his 
work. That seemed a very amazing thing to him. 
"But the Director assigns the topic. c1oesn't he?" 
he said. :-\0, the Director does not assign the 
topics. "Isn't it necessary for the Director to 
conslllt with the workers to sec that they arc not 
finding out things they should not find?" ~ 0, 
that i~ not necessary. "Don't yOU have to submit 
YOl1r publications to the Dire-'ctnr to have them 
approved before they are printed?" ?-J o. "\ \' ell." 
he said, "this must be a heaven of freedom!" 
COIlIpared to the things he had known, it was. 
0111' characteristics differ from many of the 
Enrnpran laboratories. 

\\'hitman, as 1 say, was alone in giving advice 
011 investigations during the first session of the 
Lahoratol'\' . He assigned to 1\1 iss Clapp. "The 
Lateral I.ine System of the Toadfish"; to Gardi
ner "The AnatolllY and Emhryology of Ascidi
ans;" and to others he gave suggestions which 
arc really CJuite lip to date. for example "The 
Fecundation of the Egg of the Sea Urchin." 

During the second session he had as assistants 
in research Dr. Ayres and Dr. Gardiner. and as 
assistants in teaching. Kingsley. :\ Ie:'l urrich. and 
H ull1phreys. \ Vhitman said of these men. as the 
Trustees said of \ \,hitman. that they had served 
withollt any compensation. and had 11ever thought 
of asking for any. He said of the assistanb: 
"They served without compensation for the sake 
of the calise. An ideal that is more potent than 
self-interest. a conviction, a purpose. a hope that 
is strong enough to merge all personal ambition 
under its complete domination. proclaims a cause 
that need not blush to ask for financial aid." The 
spirit of the early years of the Laboratory was 
service. and this is the spirit of all areat work. 
\\ '1 . ,.., I1t111an gave time. labor and money for twent\' 
years without a cent of compensation. Lillie. his 
successor as Director for twellty vears has done 
the same. and all the founders ;nd n;any early 
workers of these years of poverty did the same. 
All of our benefactors gave not for themselves 
but for the cause. In an age when the gesture 
that was assuml'd by that humorous organization. 
the "Veterans of Future \Vars," was the begging 
hand. these workers assull1ed thc gestllre of the 
open hand. All great work is done only with the 
open hand. giving for the cause. a cause that is 
greater than personal prefermcnt. the joy of 
creating and building which is the JOY of rrivin a, 
It is more blessed. more happy. to give than ro 
recei\'e. and it is more useful and more noble, 
more nearly immortal. The joy of life is prog
ress. and the desire of scientists is to be il111l10rtal 
through their work. Blessed arc they who have 
put their work into an imlllortal institution. For 
years alld years it will continue to serve science 
and man kind. \ V e may he forgotten. as man)' 
of our benefac tors have been. and vet we can 
say with Huxle\·. "I am content to be ~emembered 
or not ,~'el1lembered so long as the truth is ad
vanced. 

On this occasion we remember with gratitude 
all who have pllt their thought and lahor and 
nl01H'Y into the making of this great institution. 
\\ 'e have namcd the roads in the Gansett Tract 
for those of thl' Pl'nikese School. Agassiz. Whit 
man. Hyatt. :'Iinot. Brooks and Clapp. \\'e have 
tahlet s to some (If these. and to Gardiner and 
Loeb in the foyer of this building. \ V e have 
tablet s and photographs of others in the rl'ading 
room and stacks. and we have portraits. not mere
ly to decorate these walls hut to remind coming 
generations that they arc indehted to those men 
and wOlllen who realized that it is more blessed 
to give than to rl'ceive. and that the only road 
to greatness is the road of se rvice . . 

(On Tuesday evening. August D, the scminar pro
gram of the Marine Biological Laboratory was rc
placcd hy exercises commemorating the f1ftieth an
niversary of the founding of the l\Jarine Biological 
Lahoratory. The adciressell of Dr. Conklin anci Dr. 
Lillie are reproduced here.) 
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THE BUILDERS OF THE MARINE BIOLOGICAL LABORATORY 
DR. FRANK R. LILLIE 

President of the C orporatioll, M arille Biological Laboratory; 
Emeritus Professor of Embryology, Ulli'l'ersl:ty of Chicago 

T he development of the 1\Tarine Biological 
Laboratory has been the work of many minds and 
hands devoted to a common ideal of science and 
organization over a period of fifty years. Doctor 
Conklin has spoken of our early history and of the 
scientific leaders of that time. I would like to 
call to memory those who have contributed to 
the material upbuilding of the Laboratory, into 
whose inhe ritance we have entered . Some were 
scientific men, such as our Trustees, who contri
buted time and thought ancl devotion: others were 
laymen in science who sympathized with the spirit 
and aims of the Laboratory. 

Among. the former our fi rst Di rector , Charles 
Otis \ Vhitman, the living embodiment of our 
ideals of science and organization; Edward G. 
Gardiner of Boston, Clerk of the Corporation be
tween 1890 and 1907, unselfishly and loyally 
serving the Laboratory, and shining in its times 
of cri sis ; and Gilman A. Drew, head of the in
vertebrate course, later of embryology, resident 
assistant d irector from 1910-192-1-; he was lame, 
but active, courageous, energetic and uncompro
mising, ski lled in hand and brain, single in pur
pose ; next to the archi tect he was the t rue de
signer of these buildings , over whose erection and 
furni shing he exercised the most vigilant super
vision, so that thei r conven ience is a monument to 
his memory. 

Among the latter , the laymen, I would mention 
our treasurer, from 1899 to the time of his death 
in 1923, D . Blakely Hoar, a quiet. honorable 
gentleman of Boston, loyal to the LalJoratory in 
all of its crises; and Charles D. Coolidge, also of 
Boston, member of our Board of Trustees from 
1900 to 1921, a 1110st distinguished architect, who 
rendered his services freely in the design and COll

struction of our permanent buildings, and was 
also architect of the \ Voods Hole Oceanographic 
J nstitution and of the Bell Tower across the Eel 
Pond. 

All whom I have mentioned have entered into 
thei r rest , and their works do follow them. 

T his Laboratory was opened in the stlmmer of 
1888 on a piece of land 78 x 120 feet , in a build
ing of frame construction 63 x 28 feet which is 
still in use. J t had no endowment. 

J ts development has been gradual. hut not uni
form. There have been periods of crisis. and 
periods of rapid development. Throughout it all 
the Laboratory has preserved its independent an(1 
unique organizat ion. It sprang from Boston and 
Cambridge, but it has become national and inter
national in its relations and influence. I like to 

think of thi s development as one example of the 
effects of the leaven of those great centers of 
liberty and learning. 

\Vho are those who have contributed 1110St by 
gifts of money to enable the Laboratory to render 
its services to the advancement of sc ience ?-not 
the scientific men themselves, for thev could not, 
but others imbued with belief and faith. 

J n the first days ;'1r. Joseph S. Fay, and in 
sti ll early days of the Laboratory. 1\1 r. L. L. 
N ttlln who helped to fi nance deficits; Dr. J ohn 
C. Phill ips whu gave us our first harbor frontage. 
At the turn of the century the Carnegie J nstitu
tion of \Yashingtoll helped to balance the budget 
for three years. From then on i\1 r. Charles R. 
Crane balanced the lmdgets from 190-1- to 1923. 
In 1913 l,I r. Crane presented our first permanent 
IJuilding. the East wing of this building. In 1919 
we entered into a campaign for enlargement and 
endowment. The:\ ational Research Council sup
ported the campaign which lasted until 192-1-. 
The Rockefeller Foundation. Mr. John D. Rocke
feller J r. , and the Carnegie Corporation contrilJ
uted liberallv on certain conditions which 1,1 r. 
Crane met at great expcnse. The result put us 
on a high plateau of security which we ~till 
occupy. Then came forward that great president 
of the General Education Board, \\'ycliffe Rose, 
who secured muney and end()wment for the li
brary and funds for erection of the dormitory 
and apartmcnt house, and wh" also set in Illotioil 
those forces that resulted in the establishment of 
the \Yo()ds Hole Oceanographic Institution. 

But I have not yet done ",ith ;\Ir. Crane. His 
printed \vonls are unf()rtunately fcw. But 1 take 
this from his remarks at the dedication of the 
Crane lJuilding in 191-1-: 

"I think we have come here particularly to cel
ebrate the wonderful spirit that is back of the 
Woods Hole Biological Laboratory. It is very dif
ficult to define that spirit, but I think we all know 
something of it and something is a lso known all 
through the scientific world. Without that spirit 
no amount of bricks and mortal' and organization 
would he of any great service, but with that spirit 
th e laboratory has been able to accomplish a very 
great deal with very simple means. 

"For some time back it has seemed to be worth 
while to give this spirit a more substantial bodY. 
The spirit, as I see it, is very much like the spil:it 
that President Wilson speaks so much of, the spirit 
of freedom and of cooperation, the fundamental 
sp iri t of democracy. In giving this spirit a more 
substantial body, we have been very fortunate' in 
having with us Dr. Drew. I think we are all very 
happy at the wonderful result of his year',; work. 
There is a rumor in c ircu lati on around here that 
Dr. Drew is 11 zoologist. I believe that rumor has 
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spread into the outside world , but I a m very certain 
that we must a ll fee l, a fter looking over the new 
laboratory, tha t Dr . Drew would have made hi s 
reputation as an eng ineer if he had a cha nce." 

A nother quotat ion is frol11 his lett er of resigna
tion as President of the Corporat ion , A ugust S, 
1925 : 

"Gentlemen: Twenty-two years have now elapsed 
si nce I became President of the Marine Biological 
Laboratory. I have enjoyed with you wa t ching the 
g rowt h of the Laboratory during that period. With 
t he s trong inter est and support tha t is now assured, 
I f eel tha t m y own work has been co mpleted a nd I 
hereby tende r you my r es ig na tion which I ask you 
t o acce pt. 

"The fu t Ut'e pl'ogress and prosperity of the Lab
oratory wili a lways be a matter of g reat interes t to 
me, quite a s mLlch as if I continued to be your 
Prcsidcnt." 

T he reply of the Boa rd of Tru stees was as 
follows : 

" Deal' l\Ir. Crane : In r egretfully accepting your 
res ig na tion as the President of the Corporation of 
the Marin e Biolog ical Laboratory the Board of 
Trustees ap pointed the under signed members of the 
Board a Committee t o express to you their g rateful 
a ppreciation of t he invalua ble services which you 
ha ve render ed to th e Labora tory. You have been 
a member of our Board since 1901 and Pres ident of 
t he Corporat ion s ince 1905 and throughout thi s 
period you have been our constant supporter and 
f l·iend . During your Presidency you have seen the 
Laboratory g row, from a rela tively small beginning, 
to th e largest and most complete biolog ical labora
tor y in the world, with assets t otaling more than 
two million dollars. 

"Every year s ince your connection with our Board 
you have contributed most generou sly to the sup
port of the Laboratory and for nearl y twenty years 
you have lifted from our shoulders the burden of 
a la rge defi cit. Only tho se who were members of 
the Board before your advent can fully appreciate 
the re lief from fin a ncial worries a nd fears of sus 
pe nsion which your support has broug ht to us. AI-

most every yea r of your Presidency you have made 
notable additions to our es tate, a mong which are 
the Kidder lot , cottage and annex, the Whitman 
and Ritter Cottages, and New Homestead and I\less 
Hall, the Ba r Neck Property, the Ga nsett Property, 
our firs t permanent and fireproof laboratory which 
should be known as the Crane Building, and finally 
the completion of the fund for the building and 
equipment of the New Laboratory and the perman
ent endowment of your annual gift of twenty thou
sand dolla rs from the Friendship Fund. 

"Weare well aware that your interest in and 
support of the Laboratory has been a powerful fac
tor in enlisting the cooperation of other benefactors 
and of g reat F oundations. If we have today one of 
the fines t biological ins titutions in the world we owe 
it in large part to your f a ith and foresight. 

" Best of all has been the spirit of the support of 
yourself and I\1rs. Crane. Both of you have given 
generou sly and without any suggestion of conditions 
or interference. "The gift without the giver is 
bare", but you have given yourselves. Your spirit 
of helpful, friendly cooperation is the very spirit of 
thi s Laboratory which you have helped to create 
and confirm. 

"We reg ret that you are to be our President no 
longer, but we rejoice to know that you wiIl s till be 
a member o f our Board of Trustees and an ever 
cherished colleague and fr iend. 

Sincerely and cordially yours, 
E. G. CONKLIN, 
T. H. MORGAN, 
EDMUND B. WILSON, 

Committee." 

T oday is ollr fifti eth anniversary , and two days 
ago was l'dr . Crane's eightieth birthday. It is a 
fitting time to present to the Laborat ory on behalf 
of the Trustees thi s portrait of 1\1 r. Crane painted 
by hi s old fri end. the Russian painter, F eodor 
Zakharov. A ft er we are all gone these far seeing 
eyes and thi s fri endly fa ce ill its familiar W oods 
H ole setting will long speak to ollr successo rs a!> 
the best fri end the Laboratory has ever had. 

THE CORPORATI ON MEETING OF THE MARINE BIOLOGICAL LABORATORY 
(Continued from page 101) 

S tate College of \Va shington: Samuel R. 1\la- Jacobs, F . R. Knowlton, Franz Schrader and B. 
g rudcr, T ufts 1\ l edica l School; Daniel 1\lazia, ·H. WillieI'. 
U ni versity of 1\ li ssouri: E doua rd A lbert N avez, l\l el1lorial s to trustees who di ed during the year 
M ilton Academy ; J ohll H oward Northrop, were read to the Corporation ra ther than to the 
Rockefell er Institute: J ohn S tewa rt Rankill, Jr., trustees. for it was felt that the l11ellllJl.'rs should 
Amhers t Cull ege; Asa A . Schae ffer , T emple hear of the l1Ie l1 who for llIallY years had served 
Ulli versity; E leanor 11. S li fer , State U ni versity of the Laboratory. The naml'S of these trustees and 
Iowa; Paul A lfred \ Vei ss , U niVl'rs ity of Chicago; of those who prepared the Inellio rials are : 
I{alph \\ ·ichtennan , T emple ni versity. \\T . 1\\. \ \T hed er . memorial by G. H . Parker; 

TIll" CCJr purat inn thell elec ted , without contes t , 1\ 1. J. G reenman, melllorial by C. R. S tockard; 
the en tire s late prepa red by the nominating COIJ1 - E . I' . Lyon, Illelllorial by \ V. E . Garry; 
mitt el', as follows : H. H. Donaldson, nH.'1I10rial by E . G. Conklin. 
Trea~ure r , to serve fo r onc year, Laurence The assistant director, Dr. Packard, cOlnnH.'ntcd 

H.iggs, Jr. on matters relating to the currellt season. The 
Ink, to serve for a il e yea r , Philip B. Ann - attendallce thi s year is as large as last and may 

strong. ex cetd it s li ghtly. O f special interesl is the 
Trustl'l' l'meritll s. I r. S. J en nings. resignation of 1\lrs. Coolllbs who has worked for 
Tru stees of the class of 1942: E . \{ Clark, O. fo rt y yea rs in the Ill ess, being ill full charge of 

C. G l a~er, R. G. I larrison, E . N. Han'C)" 1\1. H. thi s important part of the Laboratory during the 
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last twen ty years. The occas ion of 1\Jr. ~rac
N aug-ht's twenty-fifth anniversary of hi s coming 
to the 1\1. B. L. as business manager was marked 
by the g-ift to him of a watch. presented by the 
many members of the laboratory who appreciate 
his tact. patience and devotion to the welfare of 
the institution. The Corporation voted to express 
their deep appreciation of the services of l\I rs. 
Coombs a nd 1\Ir. 1\facNaught. 

T he treasurer. fII r. Riggs. sumlllarizcd the data 
already printed in the A nnual Report. Financial-

ly the Labora tory is in good condition. 
1\1 rs. 1\f ontgomery. the libra rian . quoted ex

tracts from the report of 1889 which showed that 
the need fifty years ago for complete fi les of all 
important journals in the principal languages was 
fu lly realized. 

The technical manage r. Dr. Poncl. commented 
on the work clone in his departlllent. the hIghly 
varied and special types of se rvice required by the 
invest igators. the supply of electricity, and the 
work of thc chelllical room. 

OBSERVATIONS ON SOME LOWER TURBELLARIA OF THE UN IT ED STATES 
DR. E. R. JO NES 

Associa/e Professor of Zoology, Willialll alld Alary Collcge 

T here has been comparatively little work done 
on the morphology and taxonomy of the lower 
T urbellaria in thi s country. Among the earlier 
workers were 1\lark, Verril l. \Voodworth. Leidy 
and Graff. Since Graff's vi sit in 1907 the only 
sustained work in thi s field has been that car ried 
on by Kepner and hi s students at the University 
of Virginia. a lthough recently H yman. D. P . and 
H. 1\[. Costello. and others have made contribu
tions. For the past few years r have been col
lecting and studying representatives of the three 
lower orders of Turbellaria in various parts of 
Virginia and North Carolina as well as at \Voods 
Hole. This work is still in it s earl y stages and 
there are many forms which have IlOt yet been 
positively identified. The present report will 
therefore deal with those forms previously unre
ported from th is coulltry which have been identi 
fied. 1\lost of these bel ong to the order Rhabdo
coela. a lthough there is one representative of the 
Alleoecoela . 

P erhaps it would be well before going on to 
~ay a few worr! s about the Turbellaria in gent"r:t1. 
They are chiefl y free living flatworms belonging 
to the phylum Platvhelminthes whose C:'pidermis, 
excepting the majority of the Telllnocephala which 
are frequently placed under thi s class. is entirely 
or at least in part ciliated and also bea r rhab
dites. The body lacks appenda~es and is fill ed 
with a more or less loose parenchyma which in the 
order Acoela becomes a central syncitiu111 with
out sharp boundaries se rving for digesti\'e pur
poses. The other orders usually possess a simple 
or branched enteron which. with the exception of 
a few form s. is without an anus. A ll forms with 
the exception of a marine triclad are hermaphro
ditic . Development is usually direct with larval 
stage present in only one Rhabdocoele and many 
Polyclads. There are six orders usually recog
nized-Acoela. Rhabdoeoela. Alloeocoela. Tricla
dida. Polycladida. and T emnocephala. Of these 
the first four are very closely rela ted and it is 
probable that they will shortl y be included in one 
order. In recent classificat ions bv German work
ers the Triclad ida have already been included in 
the order Alloeocoela. 

The present study has been confined to the 
three lower orders. Of these the Acoela lack an 
enteron. the Rhabclocoela have a rod or sack-

. shaped enteron and the testes arc usually com
pact. while the A lloecoela have an enteron which 
Illay be sack-shaped 0[ lIlay hea r lateral di \'e rti
cula. with the testes lI sually fo llicular. The worms 
are small ill all of these orders. and in most spe
cies do not exceed a few millimeters in length . 

I n some coll ections made from the brackish 
water of Curr ituck Sound a t Curr ituck. t\orth 
Carolina. in the summer of 1933. a number of 
specimens of a wO[m helongin~ to the species 
AI acros,/OlJ1UIII were encountered. These proved 
different fro lll the prev iouslv descrihed spec ies of 
this g-enns and consequently ha\'e been described 
as a new species with the ~pecific name s/y/o/,CI/
cillll Ill. This name was considered appropriate be
cause of the sharp. straight. need le-like stillet as
sociated with the male copulatory o rgan . A de
ta ilecl desc ription of thi s specil's is included in a 
monograph 0 11 the genus J/ acrOS/OIlIlI Ill. bv Dr. 
Frederick F . F ergu son of the Un iversit\' of Vir
ginia . which will bl' published in the near future. 

o lIlalOS/OIll II III sc/w/t ::ei. another representative 
of the fa1l1ily ;\ lacrnstOll1iclae. has been foulld in 
eonsiderahle' numbers OIl \\'nods I-I ole during the 
past three slImmers. Thi~ is apparently the first 
recorr! of it s occurrence any where since CIaparedc 
in 1863 ohtai ned hi s specimens from the coas t of 
BelgiuJl1 and descri ber! them as a lIew species. 
Specimem ohtained at \\'oods 11 ()le are slightly 
larger than those foulld In' Claparcde hJlt other
wise are similar . ~o reprt"sentati\'es of the family 
Solenophar\'llgidae ha \ 'C hitherto been reported 
from thi s country. So/cllo/,harj'l/.r Jlm'icills de
scrihed Il\' Graff ill 1882 has heen reporteel f rolll 
?\ aples. Triestt" and various other places in Eu
rope and several speci mens have been obtained at 
\\'oods Hole and around Norfolk. Virginia. So
/,lz arYIl.1' oCIl/a/ lIs on the other hand is much less 
e01ll1110n. It was descrihed frolll the Black Sra bv 
f'ereyasla wa in I R92. has bren se ldom reported 
ill th-e literature. and ollly olle spe~'i1l1cn ha,; heen 
fOlJllo at \\'oods Hole. :\0 others haw heen iOlJlld 
in this count ry. Under the family Koinocystidae. 
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Po/\'c\'stis lltalllcrtil1C1 described hy Graff in 187-1-. 
is \~' idel\' distributed in Europe and occurs abun
dantl y a"t \\ ' oods Hole. 

r n "the fami ly Cylindrostomidae under the order 
Alleoecoela. Beauchamp in 1913 described a new 
species which he ca lled .1[01100/,1101'11111 grafJi. This 
he obtained from pools of brackish water on the 
coast of southern France. .-\ number of speci
mens which evidently helonged to thi s species 
were obta ined in the coll ections fr0111 Currituck, 
North Carolina. which have been previously men
tioned. Since Beauchamp's original description is 
the on ly p revious record of the occurrence of thi s 
species and since none of hi s specimens were sex
ually mature there remained SOI11e doubt as to its 
actual systematic position. As a result of the 
study of scxually mature A m erican representa
ti ves of the species it was found that the femal e 
rep roductive system includes among its accessory 
structures. a vagina opening directly to the ex 
terior for the reception of sperm cell ~. a bursa 
seminal is fo r the s torage of sperms until the eggs 
reach mat urity, and an unpaired ductus spermati
cus for the passage of the sperm cell s frolll the 

bursa into the ovary where fertili zation occurs. 
The presence of these accessory structllres neces
si tates the rel11O\'a l of thi s species frolll the genus 
J [ oll oopllOrt/lIl and it s inclusion in the genus En
tcrostolll ll/a. 

The ex crctory sys tem of this species al so proved 
of interest because of its unique construction. It 
consists of a pair of tubules lying one on either 
side of the mid-ven tral line and ex tending frolll 
the region of the cerebral ganglia to the base of 
the penis. They fu se together at their posterior 
cnds to form a urinary s inus or "esicle which 
opens into the penis sl;eath into which the liquid 
wastes are presumably discharged. Incross sec
tion it is seen that on its ventral s ide each tubule 
is lined with a chitin like material arranged in a 
peculiar spiral formation. Radiating from this are 
a number of vacuolated spaces so that the tube 
seems to be a compound structure composed of a 
number of smaller tubules. This type of excre
to ry system seems to be peculiar to this species. 

(This article is based on a seminar report given 
at the Marine Biological Laboratory on August 2.) 

REGENERATION OF N ITROGEN IN THE SEA 

DR. CHARLES E. RE NN 

Illstruct or ill Rio!om', Harvard Ullivcrsity 

N it rogen ex ists in the sea in a vari ety of forms 
-as gaseous nitrogen; as aml1lonia, nitrit e. and 
nitrate; as soluble organic nitrogen of varying de
grees of s tability; a nd as a constituent of li ving 
and dead animals and plants. The prevailing crop 
of li ving things in the sea is limited by the rate at 
which nit roO"en in some ava ilable form can be sup
plied to th~-' superficial, illuminated waters. TI?is 
rat e. in turn. is set hy the velocity of several 111 -

terrelated bacterial processes. \\,ith the possihle 
exception of small quantities of available organi.c 
nit roO"en produced hy animals. those forms of l1l

troge71 which may he synthes ized into new plant 
cells arc produced by bacterial activity. 

Conditions of life in the sea are somewhat dif
ferent frOlll those prevailing in soil s and in fresh 
water where the nature of the bacterial processes 
involved in nit ro~en regenerati on have been very 
adeqnately demonstrated. Neve rtheless, we have 
always fe lt that the p rocesses in all three cases 
were identical. The various special groups of 
bacteria involved in the nitrogen cycle of soil s, 
sewage, and fresh water have been isolated from 
sea water and from marine 11111ds. Certain of 
these hacteria, autotroph ic. nitrifying organisms, 
have heen isolated from mud s only. T he schem e 
demanded hy chemical data requires tha t the con 
version of nitrite to nitrate take place ill the uppe r 
waters, in til(' zone of production. It seems un
likely that this essential comhination can other
wise reach the superficial layers with sufficient 
rapidity to maintain the s tanding- crop. 

III experilllents at the \ \Toods Hole Oceano
O"raphic Institution. Rakestraw, VOll Brand. and 
Renn studied the decomposition of pure strains of 
diatoms and their subsequent regeneration. \Vhen 
suspensions of diatoms comparable to those oc
curing in the sea are placed in the dark the cells 
rapidiy break down under bacterial attack and 
considerable bacterial cell substance is produced 
during the firs t two weeks. Ammonia is rapidly 
liherated in quantiti es equivalent to the o riginal 
nitroO"en content of the diatoms and after a period 
of si~ weeks to two months this is oxidized to 
llltnte. Following the development of a nitrite 
maximulll the third step begins and nitrate ap
pears. The whole decomposition phase reqyires 
from four to six months. \Vhen the system IS re
illuminated and seeded with a small quantity of 
diatom material the nitrate is quantitath'ely con
verted to living' diatom material. These cycles 
ha ve been repeated several times and in no case 
have unavailable nitrogenous materials appeared 
in measurable quantiti es. 

These experiments sa tisfy itS that the sequence 
of nitrogen regeneration in the sea is essentially 
the sallle as that in soil s and fresh water. The 
rates :Jt which the p rocesses take place are snch 
as to maintain the s tanding crop of plankton 
without drawing on sllch other SOllrces as atmos
phe ric nitrogen ( through fixati on), stable di s
solved organic nitrogen, etc . 

(This article is basee! upon a seminar given at 
the Woods Hole Oceanographic Institution on July 
21.) 
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REPORT ON THE CURRENT TRIP OF THE "ATLANTIS" 
DR. H. C. STETSON 

Research Associate hI Paleontology, J [ arz'OI'c! Univl'rsil y 

As part of the geological program wh ich is ha,,; been deeply channeled, and the canyons, that 
be ing can-ied out by the \ Voods Hole Oceano- had once seenwd so strikillg, a re iJu t parts of a 
g raphic Institu tion the A tlantis recently made a n111ch larger whnle. It is a maturely dissected ter
t rip south a long the continental slope to the lat i- ra in of well ch-il necl valleys with in tervel1il1g di
tude of Cape Cha rles fo r the purpose of obta in ing vi<les reaching 8000 feet and mure beluw presellt 
long cores at significant lJoints. sea level. 1:1\' nll'a llS of accuratelv located cores 

T his work was made poss ible by some new it is hoped that sumething can b~ learIl t'cl a bout 
cha rts of the off-shore bottoms which have re- the sedimel1ta ry furnIations in which these va lle\'s 
cently been const ructed by Dr. A. C. Vea tch, have been cut, and information oiJtained ahout the 
working under the a llspices of the Geologica l So- t ime uf c tl tti ng. The problelll is of CUlIl'se CO Il 

ciety of A merica , fro lll new data fu rn ished by the nected with the origill uf the submarine canyons. 
U. S. Coast and Geodetic Survey. The slIbmar- a topic that has a r;) lIsed so n11lch cO ll tl'over~\' in 
ine canyons cutting the continental margi n have recent years. It cannot yet be defillit ely prc)\'ed 
been well known fo r some years, but the areas in whether such a vast amuunt of erosion tllok place 
between were ma rked by onl y comparat ively few under the air or ullder the water. 
soundings . Recently it was decided to apply the The appa ratus llsed in obtaining the cores was 
same detailed cha rting methods to the whole con- the tube inven ted by Dr. Charle!' S. Piggut uf the 
tinental slope frolll the la titude of the C hesapeake Geophys ical Laboratory of the Carnegie Instit u
to Georges Bali k, and at present only sma ll por- tion . The bit is clriven into the sed illlent 1)\' a 
ti ons re mai n incolllpleted. T he U. S . Cuast and ca rtridge which is fired on contact with the 60t
Geodetic Survey in 1Il0st cases lI sed the same tall I. This instrument \-vill take a ten foot core 
technique. called radio acolls tic rang ing. which which is auollt twice as long as can he obtained 
had been developed in cha rting the canyons. oy any uther type uf co ring tube. I t furnishes 
Briefl y, thi s method consists of using anchoring the geologist with a means uf lJt'netra!ing the 
buoys w hich carry a radio rece iving and sending mantle of recent ~i lt ::lI1d gettin.g" at tlle older for
set. whil e the surveying vessel steams 011 her Illat ions which lie belo\\'. In additiun a ten foot 
course, Il sing her echo sounding apparatus con- core obtained far off shore where tll e rate of sed
tinuously . A t intervals a bomb is dropped over- illlentation is s low lIIay represent an appreciable 
board and the SOlllld waves, traveling through the portion of geulogic tillle. 
water , a re picked IIp and rad ioed hack to the ship. Submarine geology is necessarily lilllited in its 
Thus both posi tion and d istance fro m the IJtloys scupe. but with improved methods of salllp ling. 
is known . with the adaptiun of seislIlic prospt'cting nlethuds 

The new cha rt s show that the continenta l slope to marine conditions. and with nlore accllratl' alld 
instead of being the rela ti vely smooth descent to detailed dlarts Illllch can be learned abo1lt the 
the ocean basin that it had for lllerly appl'ared, slIbmerged portiolls of tlle L'Un tinen!s, 

TilE ANNUAL CONC EHT OF TilE WOODS HOL E CHOHAL CLUB 

The W oods H ole Choral CIllO will hold its 
twelfth annual concert at 8 :30 on \ Vednesday 
evening in the \ Voods H ole Towne Hall. It will 
present a carefully selected program which wi ll 
be of interest to music love rs of \ Voods H ole. 

The first part of the p rogram consist s of sacred 
music , and is made up of works by Russ ian. Ger
man. and Dutch composers. Lvovsky's "Gospodi 
Pomiluy," which has oeen so popular at presenta
tions of the Chora l Cluo in the past. will be given 
again thi s year. The second half of the concert 
consists of mll sic in a lighter vein, and includes 
folk-songs and va rious other composi t ions, of 
varying moods and nationaliti es. 1'l'Iargery amI 
Edith l\fitcheJl . daughters of D r. P hill ip l\litchell 
of Brown U niversity, will sing a solo duet during 
one of the numbers in this part of the program. 

Tickets may be obtained from members of the 
Club for twenty-fi ve and fifty cents; they wi ll also 
be available at the door. 

T he program which has heen selected for the 
concert is as follows: 

Prayer of Thanksgiving 
Only Uegotten Son 
Of Thy l\l ),stical S upper 
Gospodi POllli luy 

Netherlands Folk-Song 
A. Grctchallilloff 

/1. F, L1.!o ff 

Then H.ound :\bout the Starry Throne 
L1.'o1.1sk" 

Haudel 
( Intl' nliissi'1I1) 

Farmer , \\' hat's That in your Bag? 0, di Lasso 
Chanson (La Nuit Froide et Sombre) 

O. di Lasso 
Gypsy Song Brahms 
Tiritomba Italiall Folk-Soug 
Cuckoo Song Lorcw; LClu/ill 

Soloists: l\fargery and Edith 1\1 itch ell 
The Old Woman and the Pedlar Ellglish . ..Jir 
Dusk of N ight A. Arl . .'haugclskv 
Psalm 150 Cesar Fralick 

-B. I. C. 
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JI 1\ troll It c i \I!, 
=-'lI CIIAEL J. O. \\'I!ITE. Lecturer in Zoology. 
L' niyersitv College. London : Rockefell er F ounda
tion fellow at Columbia University and the =-' 1 a
rine Biological Laboratory. 

Dr. \\'hit e's laboratory here in \ "oods Hole 
tells the storY of hi s scient ific in terests and re
sea rch. =-'1 any" of the photographs of chromosomes 
which he has taken himself li ne the walls. cases 
of mounted insects are on the shelves and cages 
of living grasshoppers on the floor. The work 
which is iJeing done here centers 011 chrol1loso111 es : 
Dr. \ "hite is an experimental l1uclear cytologist. 
H is most important study has been 011 chiasmata 
and cross ing-oyer. effect s of X -rays on mitos is 
and meios is. spiral :,;tructure of chromosomes, and 
heteropycnosis of sex-chromosomes. 

This resea rch was begun in London. where the 
teaching of morphology req ui res so much of h is 
time that Dr. \ "hite apprec iates a year 's leaye of 
absence to come here to devote hi s fu ll attention 
to investigation. Hc spent thi s winter at Colum 
hia U niversity and went to 1\l exico this spring to 
collect mater ial for work on anomalolls types of 
meiosi s. In return for lect u res given there. Dr. 
" ' hite was honored \\·ith a parchment d iploma 
naming him. "Professor extraordinario." 

Travcling is not a new experience for Dr. 
" 'hite. for although he was born in London. he 
was hrought lip in I taly and France. living in each 
place six and eight years respect ively. He speaks 
three or four languages and feels at home in any 
country. He was educated at university College. 
London. l'eceiving his B.Sc. degree in Zoology 
and Physiology. and an 1\1.Sc. a year later. Be
fore occupying hi s prescnt position as Lecturer ill 
ZOlllogy, Dr. \Vhite was assistant lecturer at Uni
\'t·rsity' College. London. 

Pllhlications hy ;\1 ichael White inclllde about 
tell papers on his research work and a recently 
published hook, The Chrollloso llles. At the Sep
te1llher mcct ing (If the Genetics Society here. he 
will gin' a paper on studies he has lllade on ma
terial frrll11 Ilaiti. 

T ennis and swilllming do not appeal pa r tiClI 
larly tn this Engli shman: he gets his exercise 
chasing bugs all over the Cape. 11 e has done a 
lot of mOllntain climhing , bllt in thi s flat part of 

the country has to substitute duck shooting- tin 
ones-at Oak Bluffs. Dr. White a \'s he likes 
America very much and has enjoyed fli s 511111111er 
a t W oods lI ole. H e sails for England on Sep
tember 6th on the Ilc de Frallce. -M. F. M. 

Presenta tion of Por traits of Professors Conklin 
a nd McClure to P r inceton University 

Princeton University has many portraits of 
Trnstecs and Presidents. bu t. except for Dr. FinC'. 
professo r of mathemat ics. in whose memory the 
I n5tit ute for Advanced Stu cl ies was founded. none 
of their illustrious professors has been so hon
ored unti l this ,'ear. O n Sunday. 1une 19. d ll r
ing the C0l11ll1e;lcement ce l ebration ~. the U niver
sity was presen ted with port rait s of Professol S 

:'IlcClure and Conklin . who both retired five "ears 
ago. The occa~ ion was the fift ieth annive~sarv 
of Professor McClure's graduat ion and his po;
trait was presented by his classmates with a 
speech by their representat ive. Dr. Livingston 
Farrand. P residen t of Cornell unt il th is year. 
Professo r Conkl in . who. besides being noted for 
his work on the development of Amphioxus and 
Crepidu la. is one of the 1\ I. B. L. t rustees and 
\\'e)) known at W oods Hole. owed his portrait to 
the gratitude of his former students. from alllong 
who111 Dr. George Berry. professor of bac teriology 
at the Universi ty of Rochester. was selected to 
present the portrait. Dr. Dodds. Pres ident of 
Princeton Unh'ersity. fo rmally accepted them 
both. 

The portraits are the work of J ahn Y oung
Hunter. on of the famous Edinburgh portrait 
painter. Those \\'ho haw seen the portraits say 
that Professor ~lcCl ure's is a "!ipcaking like
ness". whereas Professor Conklin's is a "l istening 
likeness" , hi s students saying that he looked like 
that \\"hen they came into his room to te ll him 
their trouhles. - .. /. .I I . M. 

CURRENTS IN THE HOLE 
At the f ollowing hou rs (Daylight Saving 

Time ) the current in the Hole tUrns to run 
from Buzzards Bay to Vineyard Sound : 

Date A . 1\1. P. 1\1. 
August 14 0:56 7:20 
August IS 7 :38 R:04 
Au::!ust Hi 8 :24 8 :48 
A ugust 17 .............. 9: 10 9:,)9 
Au::!ust 18 .. ............ 9:58 10:')!) 
Allgust 19 10:57 11 :38 
August 20 .. ............ I 1 :56 
Augll st 21 ............. 12:41 12:59 
August 22 1 AO I :50 

In each case th (! current cha nges approx i
mately six hours later and r un s from the 
Sound to the Bay. 
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ITEMS OF INTEREST 

A t the anllual meeting of the \\'oods H ole 
Oceanographic Institution Dr. A. E. Parr of Yale 
U ni\'ersi ty was elected to the Doard of Tmstees. 
replaci ng Dr. Benj amin }'I. Duggar. Professor 
A. F. Spillhaus of New York U nivcrsit y \\'as ap
pointed ill\'estigator in physical oceanography for 
a period of one year. 

r\t the Staff Meetill,ll of the \Voods H ole 
Oceanographic Jn~ti tution on August II. D rs. G. 
H . Parker. A. A bramowitz a mI C. 11. Osborn 
presented a paper on "Fish and I nternal Secre
tion." 

DR. \ V. F . H A 11 NERT, fo rmerly assistant pro
fe ssor of zoology at O hio \ V esleyan. has been ap
pointed to posi tion of associate professor there. 
H e is a jllniOl- instructor in the invert ebrate 
course of the lIarine Biologica l Laboratory. 

DR. ROLA NO E. 111 LLER has been appoi nted as
sistant professor of anatomy at \\Take F orest 
Medical School in North Carolina. H e took hi s 
Ph.D . degree in zoology thi s J lIne a t the U ni ve r
sity of 1 li ssourI . 

DR. R. P . H ALL, associate professor of biology 
at U ni versi ty College , New York Un iversity. has 
been appoint ed to a ' fu ll professorship of biology. 

A mong the biologists \\'ho have come recen tl y 
to \\Toods H ole are : Professors C. E. 1\ lcClung. 
\ \'. C. Curt is , L. L. \ Voodruff and J . E. Kindred. 

DR. EO~I ONO J. FARR1 S, fellow in ana tomy and 
in charge of operat ions at the \V istar Institute of 
A na tomy and Biolog\' vi sited \ Yoods H ole for 
severa l d ays thi s \\'eek. Dr. Farris \\'as accom
panied by Dr. Richard l\TcCoy, in cha rge of nu 
trition resea rch in the Department of Biochemis
try of the Institute. 

DR. J. F. ~ONlDEZ. professor of anatomy at 
Cornell Uni \'er sity 1\l edical Coll ege. who left in 
the middle of July for a trip to Cuba, has returned 
to \\Toods H ole . 

PROFESSOR a nd i\IRs. RO BERT CHA~rRERS left 
on \Vedllesday by ca r for East J a ffrey, New 
H ampshire, wh ere they will spend a fel\' days he
fore returning to \ V oods H ole. Their son, Wil 
liam. accompanied them. 

In the sai ling races thi s week the hand of Pres
ton Copeland was caught between hi s hoat and 
another. The accident necessitated the amputa
tion of one of hi s fingers. 

l\1 r. \\' igfall. the father-in -law of Professor 
\\'alter S. Root of Syracll se U niversity. died sud
denly this week . 1\1 r. and Mrs . \ Vigfa ll have been 
ocupying Professor Root's cottage while he is 
abroad with his wife. 

~ I R. a nd l\ l Rs . ARTIl I'R R l'G 11 visited their son 
Dr. RolJerts l\.ugh at \\Toods H ole on S unday. 
1\ londay and Tuesday. ~ 1 r. Rugh teaches at 
Y enching U niversity a t P eking. China. and at thc 
Peking University }. Ied ical Coll ege. A t a gath 
e ring at their son's house ~ I r, Rugh related hi s 
experiences in war-torn China including the time 
",hen A mbassador Johnson placed him in chargc 
of e\'acua ting t wen ty-fi \'e , \Illerican men, women 
a nd children from the war zone. .-\ftc r great dif
ficu lty he got them on a hoat from Nanking ttl 
H a ngcho\\' which carried 1650 people a lthollgh 
its regulat ion capacity was only 500. 

Final S(,orcs of the Tcnnis Tournam {'nt 

The playing on Friday afte rnoon of the fi nal 
matches of the 1\1 en's and J Iln ior S ingles marked 
the completion of the 1938 T ournaments of the 
1\ 1. B. L. T ennis Club. O n \Yennesd;w in the 
semi -final s H ekhui s defea ted Frank 0-3 , ' 7-5 and 
;'d iller defeated l-{ ugh 6- 1. 6-2. III the fi nal rOllnd 
}'I iller was \'ictoriolls o\'er Hekhuis by a scn re of 
6- 1. 6-2. The Jllnio l' finals brought Ted JOll es 
and J oe Crossley together ",ith J 0 11 C'S the winncr 
by a score of 6--1-. 6-2. After the matches }'I ill er 
recei\'ed the T en11i s Club si ngles cup and also a 
Blakiston ind ividua l troph\' a lld Pattcn and 1\ 1 iI 
I er "'ere gi ven D1akistoll troph ies for the l11en's 
doubles. 1\ I r s. Saunders presented the Sall nders 
J lIninr trophy to Ted Jones. 

The 1\1. B. L. Cluh Pin g' Pong' Tou rnam ent 

Of the twelve first round matches scheduled 
in the }'1. 1:: . L. ping pong tourney sevcn have 
IJeen completed. The great interest di splayed In' 
the numcrOll S spectators has been well rewarded 
in that. for fir;;t round battles, a ll matches have 
been remarkably c1 o;;e1y conte~te(1. 

In th C' l11('n's singles Coker eliminated Levin, 
2 1-17, 16-2 1. 21 -18. in a kIttle marked by con
s iderable steadiness of pIa\'. Chal11ber~ ad~'an(ed 
to the sC'cund rOllnd by defeating young Ludwig 
b\' the close margin of 18-21. 2 1-1 8, 2 1-]<). The 
1' imliu-ll utchins' match was decided by two 
dellce gamcs. the latter player el11erging the win
ner h\' the score of 22-20 22-20. I Iarn'V, :\1. H. 
L. piilg pong champion of 1935, was defeated hy 
Kriete in a contest of hard driving', 2 I - I SI. 22-20. 
Thompson wa~ winner o\,er Si lher in a thrce
game match, 2 1-17. 17-2 1. 2 1- 12. 

In the " 'onlcn's s ingles Bernstein clilllinated :\\. 
:\ last , 21-17. 2 I -10, whilc Guttman was forced to 
go three games, 21-19. 19-21. 21-16, in order to 
advance to the sC'cond round o\'er E. :'IIast. 

The remaining first-rou nd matches arc to he 
completed by Tuesday, August 16. -L. Lcz'ill 
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THE M. B. L. TENNIS CLUB AND ITS TOURNAMENTS 

During the past week three of the Tl'll11is Club 
Tournaments have bl'ell cumpleted. Un August 
4th. Patte11 and :\Iiller defeated Duck and Duryee 
b\' the scures 6- 1. 6-3 to wi11 the chanlpionsl;ip. 
The match was featnred by SII1I1e \,l'ry tille 11et 
play by the wi11ners. 

Indi\' idual truphies. donated for the first timc 
thi s year II\' P. Blakiston and Suns. are to he 
awar'ded tl{e winners of the nlt'n's doubles and 
s ingles after the compldion of the !::ttter on Au
gust 11th. 

On August 6th :\Irs. B11rton won a hard-fought 
match from Sally Elwyn after losing the fir~t set 
4 -6. 6--1-. b-3. Both players wcre ill tup for1l1 a11d 
the 1llatch was a titting conclusion to what was 
perhaps the l)e:-.t wuman's tourna1l1ent that the 
tennis club has seen. Both finalists lust the first 
set of their semifinal 1l1atches. III these Illatches 
I'd rs. Burton defeated 1\1 iss !\Iusser 3-6. 6--1-. 6-2 
and l\ li ss E ly\\'yn defeated 1\1 iss l\l ell and -1--6. 6 -3. 
6-2. 

August 7th and 8th sa \\' the semifinals and 

fina ls of the l11ixed doubles tourna1l1cnt. J 11 the 
first semitlnal 1I1atch. Sally Elwyn aud Spi nnler 
\\'Ull a berth in the finals by defeating .l\[iss Mel
land and Buck. 7-.1. 6-1. In the othe r match 
1\ Irs. Norman and 11 arlow \\'on handil\' f r01l1 
Bdt\' and David Elwyn 6- 1. 6-3. In tile final 
match 1\11'5. Nurl11an 'amI Harlow out steadied 
their oppunents ill t\\'o close sets, 10-8,7-5. 

The nl en's singles touJ'Ilament has reached the 
selllifina l round as this goes to press. In the up
per bracket Frank and Hekhuis won their quar
ter fina l matches b\' default. In the lower hracket 
Rugh defea ted R}:an 8-10. 6--1-. 6--1- while :diller 
bested Spinnler 6-3. 6-1. F~ l1gh's Illatch was in
terrupteu by rain with the score 5--1- in the third 
set and was finished \ \' edllesday morning. 

I n the Ilnals of the T unior tou rnament to be 
played r\ ugw, t 12th T~d Junes will Ill eet J oe 
Crossley. This llIatch should bring out some ex
cell ent junior tel1 n is since nei ther player has lost 
a set thus far. Indeed Ted J ones \\'011 his semi
fina l lllatch without losing a game. 

INVERTEBRATE CLASS NOTES 

"Hi. angel' Hi. yourself. ?\oah '" These were 
the greetings heard at the beginning of the In
vertebrates' first fie ld trip 011 A IIgust -1-. The 
four eager teams sai ling on tile I/ 'illifrrd left the 
dock shortly after the scheduled time. waving 
goodbye to 'their compatriots in the Naris. For 
a while the latt er seemed fated to st udy the an
atomy and physiology of a Lalky engine rather 
than the ecology uf the ill\'ertebratc spec i1l1ens 
frequenting a sanoy :-.hore. After successful 
wielding uf gaskds and ilion key wrenches. gaso
line ceased tu spurt from the cy linder head and 
the entourage was off to a flying start. 

The goal of Lackey's Bay was attained and the 
exampl e of the fuur early binI teallls of the II 'illi
fred. who were wading aruund ill the water with 
sea-buckt-ts. lIets and shu\'t'ls . was followed. A.fter 
a tillle. what seellled the most insurmountahle 
difficulties I)f a cl)\l ecting trip wen' conq ll ered. 
\\ ' e Iwcallle accll:-,tollwd tu red illg ofT ('om pI icated 
zoological tnills with nary a flicker of all eyelash. 
Cry~talli7.ing di shes \\Tre 1lllt to th(·ir proper Il SC' 

ratl}('r than IH: ing used to dt'lel'lllinc the direction 
of curr(,llh 'll}(j tides. Bal'l1ac:lcs Wl'1'e fUllnd II)' 
th(, nldllud uf scarcliing and nllt tli e 011C of fallillg 
off of a high ruck into tlwlIl. Incidcntal knowl
euge gleaner! frolll the trip was tliat \\'att'r can be 
very \I'd and uncolnf'Jrtab!C'. tllat sC'awccd and 
algae 1l1akes anyt liing Imt a good footing. and that 
the instructur knows far I110re than a puor in
vertebrate ~tl1dent can ('\'er liope to. 

The expt'riellc(' flf a field trip was repeated the 
fo\lowing da\' s with a few minor omi ss ions and 
additions at S tolley Beach. 

A l\lajor League baseball fan \\'ol1ld ha\'e had 
his educa tion completed and enhanced had he 
seen the so ft baJl game playeu between teams frolll 
the South a nd North s ide of the Invertebrate 
laborator\' 011 Saturdav afternoon. \ Vhile the 
traffic fr~11l base to La~e is usually one way. he 
wuuld have seen one undaunted meillber of the 
South tealll run like a shot Oll t of a gun from 
thiru back to Ilrst. He would have seen a Ilrst 
haselllan . who was mUlnellt:lrily deranged when a 
North side batter finally hit the hall, l'Illl uver to 
second and a lmust get tagged Otlt by a nH'1llher of 
hi s own teanl. lI e wuu ld have seen an ulllPire 
with 11 0 ~ubtl e ty at all ahullt hi s partia lit y. Dr. 
J\Jatthews had an agree1llent with the scorl'keepf' r 
whereby she wonld Id hil1l know when t he score 
was e\'en and lIe could Id hi s d('cisiuns lean the 
other way. \\'hen the score had :-.tayed at 12-8 
in [a\'o r of the SOllt h sidl' for what sC'('1l1ed ahout 
half of the game, the UnanitllOIlS decision was 
reached that Swillll lling was a Illul'h better forlll 
of recrea tion anyway and thc extra-curricular 
session of the class was adjourlll'd. 

It is assul11t'd--wt: know n()t how correc t I \'
that wc' kllow aJl ahllut Ctll'lcntC'rata. s ince' we 
liavC' flnisht·d four da\,s' intel1siYe st ud\' of the 
little diplolJlasts under ' ])1'. Crowell's tllklage. \\'e 
are at present ]l1l1'suing C'xc('('dingl)' active Platy
hehnint hes around a slide with Ol1 t disappointing
ly stat ionary 11licroscope. and endeavori ng to 
identify the Illintlte 's trtlctl11'es which Dr. ll ad ley 
assures us are reaJly there.--E. L. Jordan. 
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LCG MICROSCOPE 

A modern binocular research microscope combining 

simplicity of operation with mechanical and optical 

precision. Coarse and fi ne motion heads conveniently 

located below stage level permit hands and arms to rest 

comfo rtably on working table during all manipulations, 

thus eliminating vibration due to tired arms. l\Iagnifica

t ions 22.5X to 5400X. 

If 'rite for booklet Micro 492 

CARL ZEISS, Inc., 485 FIFTH AVE., NEW YORK 728 So. Hill St., Los Angeles 

~'lIltllllllllllllltllllllllllllltllllllllllllltllllllllllllltllllllllllllltllllllllllllltlllllllllllIItlllllll IIlIIltlllllllll IItllllllllllllltllllll 1111111 tl 1 1IIIIIIIIIItlil 11111111 lit llllil 1111111 tlll 1 111111111 tlIl11ll11l11ltllllllllllllltlllll!: 

The Standard for Microscope Glass 

Gold Seal Microscope 
Slides and Cover Glasses 

Made in U. S. A. 

Crystal Clear Non-Corrosive wm Not Fog 

Gold Seal Slides and Cover Glasses are made 
from a glass practically free from alkali. They 
attain a precise uniformity of thinness and 
plane surfa~e that is unparalleled. They are 
brilliantly crystal clear and guaranteed against 
corrosion, fogging or any imperfection. 

Microscopic work deserves the best-specify 
Gold Seal Slides and Cover Glasses. 

1=====-~ 1= g -
~lIItlllllllllllllClllllllllllltllllllllllllltllllllllllllltllllllllllllltllllllllllllltllllllllllllltlll1111111111 tlllllnilltllllllllllllltllllllllllllltlllllllil IIl1tllllllllllllltllllllllllllltlllllllllll IItl 111111111 IIItlllllllllllllOilliii 
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EQUIPMENT YOU SHOULD KNOW ---
Microscopes and 

Microtomes 
All types of microscopes by 
Reichert of Vienna, and 
l\1icrotomes by Reichert 
and Sartorius. 

Sartorius Balances 
A complete range from the 
micro-balance, accurate to 
within one-millionth gram, 
to the simplest student's 
balance. 

pH Apparatus and 
Buffer Tablets 
For testing highly colored 
or turbid solutions, or moist 
solids. Range 1.4 to 12.6. 
Buffer Tablets with range 
3.0 to 11.0. 

Fixanal Preparations 
De Haen 
Analytical chemicals cor
rectly weighed, standard
ized, sealed in glass tubes, 
ready for instant use. 

Photo-electric 
Apparatus-Dr. B. Lange 

Colorimeter for rapid ob
jective measurements of ab
sorption and extinction to 
within 0.1 roo Reflection
meter for measuring the 
relative whiteness of sub
stances. 

Microscopic Stains 
The celebrated Original 
Gruebler-Hollborn and Gi
emsa Stains. Combinations 
for multiple staining. 

Ultra Filtration 
Apparatus-Zsigmondy 

Employing membranes of 
cellulose esters, graduated 
according to porosity, for 
filtrations of bacteria, col
loids, etc. 

Fluorescence 
Equipment 
For microscopic research. 
High Intensity Light Source 
for transparent or opaque 
specimens. No staining nec
essa ry. 

Pfaltz & Bauer I Inc. 
Sole Agents for U. S. A. and Canada 

Empire State Building 

New York 
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THE 

CLINICAL MODEL 
The International "Clinical Moclel" Cent rifuge, 
with its built-ill protective guard Lowl, uperates 
a four tube. 15 1111. or 50 m1.. conical head at ap
proximately 3.000 r.p.m. 0 11 A.c. and 3)00 r.p.m. 
on D.C. with perfect safety. The con ical heads 
are interchangeable with the standard two and 
four tube heads in the Clinical Centrifnge. which 
has a maximum capacity of 200 ml. 

The Centrifugal Force of even a small centri fuge 
at 3.000 r.p.111. calls for a protect ive guard. For 
the General Practitioner and as an auxiliary in 
hospital and research laLoratories. the Clinical 
jI,f odel (in design and workmanship the equal of 
the largest Internat ional Centrifuge) is uneq ualled 
and yet reasonably priced. 

No. 434 Clinical r.lodel Centrifuge with 
combinat ion conical head ho lding 2-15ml. 
and 2-50ml. tube ... 

INTERNATIONAL CENTRIFUGES 
are made in many sizes to meet the different re
quirements for speed and capacity. There is an 
International for any job. 

Standard glassware is used in a wide assortment 
of heads for International Centrifuges - heads 
holding as many as 96 vials, others with 6 Lottles 
of 500 1111. capacity. Basket type heads are now 
available in Stainless Steel, Monel l\letal. Rubber 
Coated Steel and Manganese Bronze. 

INTERNATIONAL EQUIPMENT CO. 
352 Western Avenue Boston, Mass. 

Makers of Fille Cell trifuges 

ELCONAP 
INCUBATORS 

E lconap Incubators are made of double wall 
asbestos transite with air cell insulation be
tween them and inner specia l metal side 
panels, acting as diffusing plates for uniform 
heat distribution . The metal parts are Monel 
metal and the heaters are nickel-chromium 
resistance wires enclosed in tubes of refractory 
material. 
A patented system of heat distribution pel'
mits great uniformity of temperature. The 
automatic thermo-regulator gives constancy of 
regulation within 0.5 0 C. and the desired t em
perature is set by an adjusting knob on a 
temperature indicating scale graduated from 
o to 20 0 C. 
The Incubator illus trated, No. B-l, measures 
12 x 12 x 12" and is furnished with two ad
justable shelves, thermometer, cast iron table 
stand, inner door of Pyrex glass and cord and 
plug. Price $130.00. 

Compl ete illfor mutiun Oil all types of Elrollup 
i l/ r ulwl urs w ill be se llt 011 requ rs t. 

WILL CORPORATION 

ROC H EST E R , H . Y. 

LABORATORY A P~ "" ~""TUS 

AND CHEMIC ""lS 
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DISSECTING SETS 
This illustrates one of the many dissect
ing sets which comprise our complete 
stock. Our NEW catalog No. 125 de
scribes and illust rates further the twelve 
model s. \'arying from a set for the stu
dent to an elaborate one for the speciali st. 
\ Ve wi ll glad ly send you a copy upon 
request. 

A lso the Largest Variety of 

DISSECTING INSTRUMENTS - AND 
LABORA TORY MATERIALS - MICRO 
SLIDES, COVER GLASSES - SLIDE 
BOXES - MAGNIFIERS - CENTRI
FUGES - INSECT PINS - RIKER 
MOUNTS - MUSEUM JARS - PETRI 
DISHES - RUBBER TUBING - HEMA
CYTOMETERS AND HEMOMETERS. No. A-196 

There are also separate catalogs 
on Charts, Models, Specimens 
and Preparations covering the 
fields of: Human and Compara
tive Anatomy, Physiology, Neu
rology, Zoology, Botany, Em
bryology, Ent9mology, Ecology, 
etc. 

For Sfains---GRUEBLER 
MICROSCOPICAL STAINS 

STAINING SOLUTIONS 
PHYSIOLOGICAL PREPARATIONS 

Sole Distributors: 

AKATOS, Inc. 
55 VANDAM ST., NEW YORK 
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HEADQUARTERS FOR LABORATORY 
AP PARATUS AND CHEMICAL REAGENTS 

No. 28285 SLIDE WARMERS 

(Shown with out Hood a nd Th ermometer) 

E lt'ci rica lly I1 t'a led; designed by Prof. S. W a l· 
• ler Ranson. Consis ts of a eopper pla t e ~4% in. 

long hy (j lh in. ,d,l e, support.ed by a metal frmn e 
3% in. high. Underneath the copper plat e is a 
seri,'s of res ista n,· ", "oils which heat th e "opper 
plat e uniformly wh en cu rrent pa sses through. 
T cnl).pralure is "ont rol\cd t hrough a bim eta llic Lar 
type eled rot hcrlllostat prot.ec t e,l by a co ud cnser 
which ll utolJlaticnl\y maintnins a consta nt t emper
ature at. th e t op of the coppcr plat e. A pilot lalllp 
indicnt.cs \I'h,'n th e current is on or off. Fo r t em
perat.ure ra nge uf 40° t o 60° C. Complet e \I'i th C 
therlllomct er nnd metal hood which is 10 be used 
o nl~' f or p rotecting the sl i,l es against ,lu st while 
drying wh en the elert ric current has been turned 
off. 

EIMER & AMEND 
205·223 THIRD AVENUE, NEW YORK. 

L,; ... -_ .. - __________ .......... _________________________________ .. 

I--

REASONABLY PRICED LAUNDRY 

AND DRY CLEANSING 

SERVICE 

The One and Only Up-to-Date 

Cleansing Plant on Cape Cod 

ZORIC SYSTEM 
DRY CLEANSING 

Robbins Laundry, Inc. 
Phone Falmouth 78 

I CLAFF RECOVERY DISH 

I 
I 

I 
I 
1.-

See art icle in the April 1938 issue of Biological Bulle~ 
tin by Dr. George W. Kidder and C. Lloyd Claff, 
"Cytological Investigations of Colpoda cucullus." 

No. A- P70 Each $.35 Dozen $3.50 

Recovery hook supplied with each dozen. 

CLAY -ADAMS CO., Inc. - 25 E. 26th St. - New York 

30-90 per cent off 

AT THE COLLECTING NET OFFICE 
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n l PROVED SYSTEM TA ILORI NG 
At Eastman's Block 

Who do Tailoring, Cleaning and Reweaving
Cigarette Burns - 1\Ioth Holes - Tears 

-All done by Textile l\Iendi ng 
1\1. Dolinsky, 1\1 g r. Formerly at Woods Hole 

THE OASIS LUNCH 

QUALITY LUNCH AND QUALITY SERVICE 

Stationery 

Sick Room and Photographic Supplies 

MRS. WEEKS' SHOPS 
HOSIERY, DRY GOODS 
TOILET NECESSITIES 

CRETONNE, CHI NTZ, LINGERIE 

FAL1\IOUTH 

TEXACO 
GAS AND OIL 

WOODS HOLE GARAGE CO. 

Opposite Station 

GENERAL 

LANDSCAPE CONTRACTOR 
Sand. Loam, Gravel, Bluestone, Flag and 
Stepping Stones, etc. for Sale at Reason
able P rices. 

Estimates Gladly F urnished on Landscape 
Work of All Kinds. 

ARNOLD I. ANDERSON 
FALMOUTH 

SUMMER CONVENIENCES AT 

ROWE'S PHARMACY 
SMOKES - COSMETICS - MAGAZINES 

nOM E REM EDIES 

Developing and Printing Snapshots 

ICE CREA M 
(on the porch overhanging the Eel P ond) 

ROWE'S PHARMACY 
Falmouth Woods Hole No. Falmouth 

CLEANING PRESSING REPAIRI NG 

Tel. 907 P ressing while you wait. 
FREE DELIVERY 

PARK TAILORING SHOP 
172 Main Street Falmouth 

See, or Call 

KATHRYN SWIFT GREENE 
f or 

REA L ESTATE and COTTAGES 
in WOODS HOLE and the other FALMOUTHS 

98 Main Street Phone 17 
Falmouth, !\lass. 

PHYL'S DRY GOODS 
Distributors 

PEPP E RE LL - CHALMERS - BE RK SHIRE 
Next door t o Rowe's Drug Store 

Low Prices High Qualit y 

KEEP YOURSELF F IT 

BOWL 
CRANE'S BOWLI NG ALLEY 

in Falmouth 

"Just before Dutchland's on the left side" 

TRY 

THE TWIN DOOR 
Food for 

VARIETY, ECONOMY, TASTINESS 
In American and Eu ropean Food Style 

- SHORE DINNERS-
-STEAKS AND CHOPS-

Special Weekly Rates 
and Meal Tickets 

E awr en ce's S a ndW ich SlJepot 

FOR FORTY YEARS 

EXCELLENT FOOD 

BEER FINE WINES 

--------~~-------

F A Ll\IO UTII II EIGHTS, MASS. 
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Dark Field-Bright Lines 

IMPROVE VISIBILITY 
with Spencer Quebec Colony Connter 

DARK BACKGROUND 
affords maximum contrast. 
Pin-point colonies are seen 
easily. Glare is eliminated. 

DIVIDING LINES ar e 
bright, lik e the c oloni es, 
clearly defining the areas. 

COLONIES glow brightly 
over a dark backgroulld. 

OPERATORS work more ef
fici ently, more comfortably 
and ohtain more accurate 
results. 

Wolffhllegcl, Stewart or l ef. 
fer plates may be llsed under 
the P etri dish. 

Complete with counting 
pIa te ............... $30.00 

Consult your laboratory supply dealer 

or write Dept. H8E for complete details. 

Spencer Lens Company 
MICROSCOPES 
MICROTOMES 
PHOTOMICROGRAPHIC 
EQUIPMENT 

REFRACTOMETERS 
COLORIMETERS 
SPECTROMETERS 
PROJECTORS 

121 
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THE NEW 

RESEARCH MICROSCOPE 

ORTHOLUX 
BY 

Jelt~ 

.,.. .. 

O RTHOLUX with drawing 

a nd projection mirror in 

transmitted light. 

ORTHOLUX with PANO

PA K and LEICA for 

photography in incide nt 

bright and dark fields. 

MICROSCOPE ORTHOLUX is the product of years of intensive 

research in advancing the design of microscopes in the interest 

of the user by the world's largest monufacturer of microscope 

equipment. • Never before has a 

microscope of this type incorporated 

so many features of outstanding 

importance: the base and orm are 

one piece. The observation tubes

monocular or binocular - are inter

changeable. The source of light, suited 

for visual observation and photomi

crography, is built·in and permanently 

aligned. Boll-bearing coarse and fine 

adjustments are located ot the base for 

convenience. The new mechanical stage 

takes slides up to two by four inches. 

FOR COMPLETE INFORMATION WRITE DEPT. "H" 

E LEITZ INC 730 FIFTH AVENUE, NEW YORK, N. Y. 
• , • WASHINGTON • CHICAGO • DETRO IT 

(Me".,. ., 'II. 'e",eUl ",eA ee",.,e.' Western Agents: Spindler and Sauppe, Inc., Los Angeles' San Francisco 



STAFF OF THE MARINE INVERTEBRATE COURSE OF TH E MARINE BIOLOGICAL 
LABORATORY 

Back Row: Drs. T. H. Bissonnette, J. C. Wightma n, F. R. Killie, W. F. Hahnert. Second Row: Drs. A. 
M. Lucas, P. S. Crowell, Jr., S. A. Matthews. Front Row: Drs. A. J . Waterman, C. E. Hadley, J . S. 
Rankin. 
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WHERE EXTREME PRECISION IS ESSENTIAL 
The precision. mechanical accuracy and ingelluity with whieh all B & L Instrumeuts 
are built is exemplified by the B & L Harvey-Loomis Centrifuge :\Iicroscope. In thi s 
instrument. in which the performance of th e different part s must be made to synchro
nize perfectly at high speeds. the need for extrellle prec ision ill design and constrnction 
is apparent. It is an ingenious example of combined optical and mechanical engineer
ing. \"ith it continuous ohse rvation call he made of changes taking place in a cell. 
while it is being subj ected to centri fugal fu rce. Though tht' specimcn is whirled at 
speeds tip to 10.000 r.p.m .. the obsen ·er is able to see it clearly as a stationary image. 
Speed of rotation is accurately controlled by a speed cont rol box. 

F older D-133 explaining in detail the operation of the B & L Harvey-Loomi s Centri 
fuge 1\ [ icroscope will be sell t on request. Add ress Bausch & Lomh O ptica l Co .. 67 1 
St. Paul S treet, Rochester, :.J. Y. 
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STUDIES OF THE FACTORS INFLUENC
ING REGENERATION 

DR. L. G. BARTH 

.-lssistallt Prof(,ssor of Zoology, 
Coillm bia Ulli'l'('rsi(v 

Regenerat ion is really a special case of the 
general problem of differen tiation. It has long 
b~en recognized by embryologists that the parts 
of an organism are not ir-

STRUCTURAL AND KINETIC ASPECTS 
OF CELL DIVISION 

DR. RORERT CII .U I BERS 

R eseurch Professor of Zoology , 
"\'1'''W }'ork C Ilh1crsity 

In a recent publication, Schechtman has offered 
pertinent data for the conception that cell divi sion 
is related to a sol-gel transformat ion of cytoplas1l1 

involving the inward growth 
l-e\'ersibly determined. A high
ly differentia ted structure 0 1-

~ven a whole organism may 
dedifferent iate and rediffe rent 
iate into a new structure or 
organism. Forty years ago 
Hans Driesch, afte r fl11d ing 
tha t several III a ri ne eggs be
haved as if the parts were 
equipotential, turned to the 
ad ult and, IIsing the asci dian 
ClaYellina, showed that eYen 
such a highly orga1lized indi 
vidual might form an eq1li
potential system in which all )' 
part of the ad ult might re
const itute an entire animal. 
~IOl-gan likewise recognized 
that the problems of develop
ment and those of regeneration 
were closely allied and used 

TUESDAY, Aug ust 23, 8 :00 1'. !II . 

of cortical material at the 
equator of the cell. T he evi
dence he presents is based on 
the hehav ior of the vi tally
stained egg cortex of the Pa
cific Cuast newt, Tritllms to
roslls. T he contraction and 
later expansioll of the cortex 
in the fur row, during it s ad
vance, is shown by the streak\' 
lines of the stained cortex . [\t 
about the same time a j)lIblica
t inn a ppea recl by Dall , Y ana
gita and S ugiyama with sil1li-

Semina r: Dr. E. Eleanor Carothers: 
"Cytological effect s of X-rays 
on grasshopper embryos." 

Dr. T . N. White: "Recove r y of 
Arbac ia eggs from the effec'ts of 
high intensity X-rays." 

Dr. P . S. Henshaw: "The effect of 
X-rays on Arbacia sperm." 

Dr, J . F urth: "Quantitative studies 
on t he effect of X-rays on ma m
malian cells and on the mode of 
X-ray action. " 

F RIDA y, Auglls t 26. 8 :00 p , 1\1. 

Lecture : Dr. Peter Gray: "Poss i
bi li ty of affecting dev~lopme nta I 
patte rn by electrical means." 

la r evidence from st udie on 
the dividing eggs of a J apan
ese sea-urchin, J1j('s/,ilia glob ll
IllS. Dan and his co-workers 
ubsen'ed the movements of 
the surface of the egg during 

Tubularia to show that polarity was not irreYer
sibh' determined but could be literalh' rCYersed. 
Child for many years (C oJlti1ll (('(1 0 11 ' /'ag(, 129) 

its cleavage by the slIccessiYe 
positions of kaoli11 part icles adhering to the sur
face of the egg. 

Chalkley, fo llowed hy Schechtman, has sug-

TABLE OF CONTENTS 
Structural a nd Kinetic Aspects of Cell Divi- New Micro- Enzyme Techniques f1'ol11 Lindel'-

s ion, Dr. Robert Chambers .............................. 125 s trom-Lang's Laboratory, Dr. David Glick .. 133 

Stud ies of the Factors Influencing Regenera-
tion, Dr. L. G. Barth ........................................ 125 

Photog r a ph of Invertebrate Zoology Class ...... 126 

Introducing Dr. Stephen Karady ................... ... 13-1 
Supplementary Directory ...................................... 13-1 
Date of Departure of Invest igator s .................. 135 
Items of Inte res t ........ .................................. 135, 136 

Some Problems of Distribution and Variation Invertebrate Class Notes .............................. ...... 136 
in the Ha wa iian Tree Snail Achatinell a, Penzance Players to Present Annual Per-
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CLASS IN INVERTEBRATE ZOOLOGY OF THE MARINE BIOLOGICAL LABORATORY 

Back row (standing): R. Sperry, C. Hamann, D. Rollason, J. Snedccor, Mary Pierson, W. Beida, Lucena Jaeger, Mathilda Schneider, 
Nellie Harris, Elsie Taber, Eleanor Sheehan, Helen 'Yard, L. Fraser, D. de Lisa, 'V. Haines, R. Griffiths, S. Joseph, P. Morrison, B. 
McDonald, Josefina Acosta, d'A. Welch, F. Ferguson, T. Ryan. Middle row (standing): R. Fleming, T. Sackett, R. Smith, B. Schaeffer, 
Lydia Hall, Carolyn Trowbridge, Evelyn Nadler, Mary Sanders, Mary Hoagland, Charlotte Root, Marilyn Cooney, Lorna Wells, Harriet 
Towle, Helen Fahl. Front row (standing): M. Dobbelaar, J. Davis, H. Brown, R. Alexander, R. Reyer. Staff: J. Wightman, Dr. S. 
Crowell, Dr. J. Rankin, Dr. C. E. Hadley, Dr. T. H. Bissonnette, Dr. S. Matthews, Dr. F. Kille, Dr. W. Hahnert, Dr. A. Waterman. 
Front row (sitting): Margaret Kellogg, Margaret Deringer, Frances Bigler, Todd Crane, Sylvia Kerrigan, Genevieve Love, Edith Williams, 
Shirley Gale, Elizabeth Jordan, Irene Graves. 
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gested a parallel between the protrusion of a pseu
dopodium by an amoeba and the intrusiun of the 
cell-surface during clea vage. both Ix' ing considered 
a localized growth of peripheral cytoplasm at the 
expense of the more fluid elements of the cdl. 
This parallel was also suggested whcn I presen ted 
a motion-picture film of segment ing sea-urchin 
eggs at the Congress of Experimental Cytology 
in Cambridge. Englanel. in the summer of 1933. 

Reversible gela tion is a well recognized proper
ty of protoplasm. A peculiar feature is that the 
gelation tends to illvolve ollly restricted regions of 
the protoplasm. A ll exa1l1ple of thi s is the pseu
dopodium in some of the fresh-water amoebas in 
which a reversible granulo-gel surrounds a col
unm of a fl owing granulo-sol. Another is the 
gel in Echinoderm eggs of the progressively en
larging sperm-aster. the periphery of which is sur
rounded by a flowing cytoplasm in the sol state. 
Still another example is the gelated. granular cor
tex beneath the protoplasmic surface of certain 
cells. 

The granular cortex of the Echinoderm egg is 
indistinguishable to the eye from the underlying 
flowing cytoplasm but it s presence can be detect
ed with the microneedle. In the ferti li zed egg it 
attains more appreciable proportions and is read
ily visible over the hyaline zone of centrifuged .-\r
bacia eggs by the pigment-granules which remain 
imbedded in it. 

On the external surface of the gelated cortex is 
the protoplasmic surface-layer. which preserves 
the integrity of the underlying protoplasm. I t is 
still a question whether the protoplasmic surface
layer is a fl owing fi lm or is an integral part of 
the gelated cortex. 

\Vhen a cell is about to undergo division a dif
ference develops between the surface at the poles 
and at the eq uator. A n illust ration of this oc
curs in tissue-culture in which blebs or Iwaline 
protrusions appC3r fir st at the polar tips of clivid
ing cells. S ubseq uently. the blebs extend IOwr 
the rest of the cell when the division has been 
about completed. 

In Echinoderm eggs the stability of the cleaving 
furrow maintains the original plane of cleavage 
even when a dividing egg is cut through with a 
microneedle diagonally to the cleavage plane. 
The continuation of the cleavage then detaches 
frolll each cut portion that part which ordinarily 
belonged to the other blastomere. 

The semi-rigid nature of the wall of the cleav
age furrow is strikingly demonstrated by tearing 

the polar surfact: uf a segmenting Arbacia egg 
after all extral1L'uus coats have bcen removed (I ly 
shaking and I, Cl treatment). the operation of 
tearing' beillg done while the eggs are in a solu
tion of K Cl isusmotic with sea-water. The ab
sence of di\'alent catiuns in the medium permits 
the continued (lutflo\\, (If the granular interior of 
the egg through the tear. The ensu ing disin 
tegration of the t(l[n. incipicnt blasto1l1erc has 110 

effect on the stability of the wall s of the furrow 
which continues tl) advance evell \\·h il e the in
terior of the other fonn ing blastomere escapes 
through the open connection between the two 
blastomeres. 

The thickne ss of the ach'ancing \\'all of the fur
ro\\' \\'as determined by introclucing a drop of 
paraffin oil into the center of the eq uator of a 
dividing Lytechinus egg. The oi l-drop. a t first 
spherical. became indented when the external 
suriace of the advancing furrow was 4 to 5 
micra distant fmlll the surface of the oi l. This 
d istance was maintained while the oil-drop be
callle const ricted intI) two portions connected 
with a slender thread of oil. The dividing of the 
o il -drop intu twu spheres represents work being 
done by the advancing furro\\'. 

The experiment of intruducing an oil -d rop in
to the equator of a dividing cgg was repeated thi s 
SUl11nler in order to obtain a photographic record. 
I n the several experiments done with the Arbacia 
egg (a\'ai lallle at \\'ouds l-Iole). the oil. instead 
of being pinched in t\\'o. was displaced by the 
advancing iurrow int(l one or the other blasto
mere. This differcncL' in behavior between the 
Lytechinus and i\rbaria egg ma\' be related to 
the different size-relatiuns of the two eggs. The 
Lytech inus egg a \'erages 110 micra in diameter 
and the intruduced ui l-drops about 40 to 60 mi
cra. The:\ rbacia egg is llluch small er and the 
inj ected oil-drops awraged only 10 to 20 micra 
in diameter. 

The mutual re\,ersibility of the suI and gel state 
in protoplasm is generally recognized. Mechani
cal agitation with microneed les brings about a 
reversal of the gel to the sol state of the aster and 
of the cortex of I~chinoderm eggs. The subj ec
tion to high Il\'drostatic compression was found 
bv Brm\'n to cause the sol rcversal of the cortex 
(If the fertilized Arbacia egg. A direct relation 
of gel-sol rcver!'>'!1 to maintenance of the cleavage 
furro\\' ha-; b('en demollstrated by apply illg ei ther 
method t(l the Arbacia egg during its cleavage. 
\ \ 'ith the reversal to the sol of the cortex partiClI-
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la rly in the wall of the furrow, the furrow disap
pears and cleavage is stopped . 

It is of interest to note that the re\'ersal mav 
be not only temporary but localized to the illll1l ~
diate region which is agitated. For example. if 
the wall of the furrow is punctured with a l1licro
needle and the needle thmst back and forth re
peatedly, the furrow about the punctured spot 
fl a ttens out without affect ing the advance of the 
furrow along the remainder of the equator. 

A comparison of the in fluence of the aster and 
of the cortex on cleavage shows that the time of 
sol reversal of the one or the other is of prime 
importance. For example. during the ear ly am
ph iaster stage a sol reversal of one or both asters 
has a dec ided effect on the orde rly sequence of 
events whi le a sol reve rsal of the cortex. bv tear
ing it and drawing Ollt strands of protoplas;n with 
a needle. has none. O n the other hand. when the 
cleavage furrow is well unde r way. a reversal of 
the asters to the sol state has no effect. while a 
similar reversal of the cortex at the furrow imme
diately stops clea \'age. 

Three superficia l regions of the Arbacia eg-g 
can be dis tingu ished which exhibit movements 
during cleavage: one. a n extraneous p rotein -likt: 
coa t ; two. a cortical semi -rigid zone of cy toplasm 
I1nderly ing the protoplasmic surface-layer: and 
three. a sub-cortical, fluid cytoplasm separating 
the cortex from the gelated asters. The sub-cor 
tical cytoplasm exhibit s a defini te vortical flow 
sweeping around the asters from the polar re
gions of the egg toward the wall of the cleaving 
fu rrow at the eq uator. The corresponding move
ments of the gela ted cortex and of the overlyin IT • _ h 

extraneous materIal have been described by Dan 
as being of the nature of an expansion ;t the 
poles accompanied by a contraction at the equa
tor. These surbce movements may be due to a 
dragging effect induced by the vortical currents 
in the sub-cort ical cytoplasm. 

Tbe existence of properly d irected vortical cur
rents in the sub-cortical regions is essential fo r 
the advance of the gelati ng wall of the cleavage 
furrow. Stretching a dividing egg in the direc
tion of its long ax is does not impede the vortical 
currents, and cleavage takes place. O n the other 
hand. stretching the egg a long its equatorial axis 
upsets the currents and stops cleavage. 

S ince the advancing wall of the fmrow is a gel. 
it is suggested that the advance is effected b\' the 
reversal to the gel state of fl uid cy toplasm \~'hich 
is being carried to the eql1ator by the sllh-cortical. 
vortical currents. 

There is evidence for a causal relation between 
the initiation of streaming in the cytoplasm at or 
ncar the surface of a cell and the approach of the 
nucleus to that surface. This has been shown in 
the fre sh-water amoeba in which moving' the 1111-

cleus within the amoeba to any spot on it s sur
face induces the formation, at that spot, of a 

~ treallli ng pseudopodium. In the Echinoderm egg 
the so-call ed resting nucleus has no such effect. 
The assllmption is. therefore. that the currents of 
fl o\\' arc induced by the nucleus only dming its 
telupha,.;e. It is at thi s stage tha t the elongation 
of the mitotic Spill die. described bv Belar. causes 
the approach of the two daught er nuclei to the 
polar surfaces of the egg. 

Conceming the egg nucleus there is an earlyob
servation of shifting the female prollucleus of the 
Cerebratultl s egg. with a micfOneedle. to a new 
position beneath the surface of t he egg after the 
forlllatioll of the Ii rst pillar bod\' . The forma tion 
of the telophase llucleus of the ~econd maturation 
spindle was accompanied by the appearance of 
\'ortical currents about the polar nucleus fo llowed 
by a localized ele\'ation of the egg's surface to con
stitute the second polar body. 

The existence of a rhythm in the successive 
clem'age periods of the egg is a significant feat ure, 
The cleavage furrow after beillg experimentally 
suppressed. by agitation wi th a needle or by hy
drostatic compression. wi ll quickly reform if the 
suppressin5:" agent is removed du ri ng the earlier 
part of the cleavage stage. 

rr the suppressing agent is not remo\'ed until 
a late r state. ur is applied late and then removed . 
the furrow does not reform and the egg ret ll rn~ 
to a spherical shape. During this time the spin 
dle between the t\\'o telophase nuclei disappears. 
Both nuclei then become less excl'ntricallv located 
and the sub-cortical cm rents cease. \'Then the 
t ime for the second cleavage arrives two spindles 
appear aud the conseq uent succession of events 
results in a si1llultaneous cleavage of the egg into 
four blastomL'fes. 

In SU1llma ry . the \'arious factors apparent in 
the divi sion of the cell are as follows: In the 
Echinoderm egg the elongation of the spindle du r
ing anaphase and tdophase brings the daughter 
n11clei into excentric positions wi th respect to the 
smface of the egg which up to th is time has been 
spherical. The approach of the Iluclei to the t wo 
opposite suriaces of the egg in itia tes streaming 
mOYCl11ent s in the cytOpIaS111. T he opposite poles 
then bulge resulting i1l an elongation of the egg, 
The s11b-corti cal \'ortical currents sweep around 
the t"'l1 a~tl'rs and add gelating 1l1aterial to the 
inwardly growing cortex of the wa ll s of the cleav
age furro\\' . 

\\'h{'l1 the ad\'ance of the fl11'row Hears comple
tion the lluclei in til e two res11lting' blastollleres 
approach a central position and the subcor tical 
(,111'rents progressively diminish. T he ins\I'eep of 
the surface of the furrow docs not acco1l1plish 
('o11lpl(,tl' separation of the t\l'O hlasto111eres; a 
nalT()\\' connecting stalk remains which fina lly 
breaks by subseq1ll'nt. dislocatory 1110\'e1l1ents of 
the t\\'o blasto11leres. 

(Thi s article is based upon a lecture given at the 
1I1arine Biological Laboratory on August 5. ) 
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STUDIES OF THE FACTORS INFLUENCING REGENERATION 
(Continued f rom Page 125) 

has repeatedly spoken against the rigid detennina
tion of structures in the ernbn'o and adult and 
has demonstrated how structures can he modified 
at all times during the life history. The genera l 
ex perience of all of these ea rly in\'estigators was 
that the cell s of the adult could be returned to an 
embryonic condition by clltting off a part of an 
organism or hy starYatioJl or other ach'erse cUllcli
tions in the case of the entire organism. Thus 
the fact that cell s in the adult ma\' be so modified 
as to become equipotential was aclequately demoll 
strated in the early nineteen hundreds. \\'hat is 
not clear. ho\\·e\,er. is the mechanism \yhich hrings 
about this modificatioll, To he sure it is easy to 
cut off a part of an organ ism and have the- re
mainder form a new part but if we knew the 
exact nature of the stimulus \\'hich is prO\'ided hy 
cutting. \ye would haye a marvelous tonl fo'r 
treating ti ssues which apparently do not react to 
the simple stimulus of clItting. ;\Ia1l\' animals 
ha \'e very limited powers of regeneration. 

T his paper will undertake to give therefore. a 
resume of several summers' work by myself and 
some of mv students on the factors -con~erned in 
the regene~ation of the hydranths of Tubularia. 
I want to begin by showing how the hydranth 
regenerates under a giyen set of conditions, 
Tubularia is essentially a cylindrical tuhe of 
ectoderm and entoderm covered by a thin. tough 
peri sarc. The hydranth differentiates within thi s 
peri sarc and when fu lly formed emerges frol1l the 
opening. Th is simple morphological pattern al
lows us to carry out many experiments which 
are impossible or difficult in other forms. 

F irst we have to test the potenc ies of variOll S 
regions of the stem by isolating the parts bv cut 
ting and by appropriate ligatures. By this means 
we see that the more distal regions of the stem 
regenerate a great deal faster than the 1110re 
proximal regions. There is thus a gradient of 
inherent rates of regeneration along the stem. 

The size of the stem also pla\'s a part in de
termining rate. For these experiments the le\'el 
of the regenerate must be kept constant and the 
length of the stem \'a ried by ligatures tied at dif
ferent levels. 

By utilizing these t\\'o factors for determining 
rate we are able to study the competition of I'wo 
regeneration regions in the salll l' stem. \\ 'e can 
take two regions possessing different rates and 
see how they partition the effect of adding lengtll 
to each . To do this \ve fir st isolate tne two 
regions by means of a ligature and then in an
other set of stems we can allo\\' them to regenerate 
together. This material thus offers a unique op
portunity to study the interaction of two growth 
centers. a phenomenon which is present in almo~t 
all biological systems. The result s of these ex-

periments show that when the stem is long the 
regenerating ends partition the effect of adding 
more stem to the S \ ' tem. \ \ 'hen the stem is 
short the distal end takes all. 

The stem heha yes as if there was some internal 
factor in the cells responsible for the graded rates 
of regeneration. If this factor were a substance 
we could say it was present in graded concentra 
tion being highest at the distal end and lowest at 
the proximal end. \\ ' e might even suggest that 
thi s substance was of the nature of a catalyst 
il1\'olved in the reactions which result in differ
entiation of a hvdranth. But there is another 
factor which appears when we add more stem to 
the regeneration regioll, Something travels from 
resting region of the stem to the regenerating 
end and hastens regeneration. T he most obvious 
way it could do thi s is through the ci rculat ion . 
Let us call this factor S assuming it to be a 
S tl bstance. 

If this substance S circulates and is necessary 
for regeneration then we ought to be able to 
prevent the distal end from taking all of it by 
blocking the circulation wi thin the stem. This 
has heen done by inj ection of an oi l droplet into 
the cavity of short stellls. In the controls no 
proximal hydranths regenerate but when oi l is 
inj ected they are able to do so. 

There has been another suggestion by Lund. 
Child and others that dominance is brought about 
by a difference in electrical potential between the 
growing- region and less active regions. i\ Iy OW\1 

experiments using Tubularia. Pennaria and E u
denclriulll do not leave llle satisfied with this 
explanation. In the fir st place. there is no reason 
to believe that any current is flowing through the 
stellls in sea water. Any difference of poten tial 
would simply cause a current to flow through 
the seawater and the potential difference ,,'ould 
elrop to zero. Secondly the potential differences 
are \'en' small. usually less than a mill ivolt. and 
appear 'to be the result of polarity rather than the 
cause of it. Finall\,. even assuming the potential 
to be real and the ' current fl owing. it is difficult 
to explain the mechanism of the effect of the 
electric current. since in SO lll l' forms the growing 
region is /, osili'v{' whi le in other forms it is 
lI cgal i1'{'. 

The first phase of this work may be summarized 
by saying that the isolated piece of the stem of 
Tuhularia behaves as if we had two regions of 
different rates of regeneration partitioning avail
able substances necessary for the differentiation 
of the Iwdranth . . 

The n'ext phase deals with the slilllulus for re
generation. namely why does a hydranth form at 
a cut surface or conversely what inhibits hydranth 
formation in the intact stem. Some years ago 
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:'Iorgan placed one end of T uhularia in sancl and 
found tha t no regeneration occurred . sugges ti ng 
lack of O~ as the cause. I repea ted thest' ex
periment s in a litt le difierent way hy placing the 
cut end of the stem inside a glass tu he. \\ 'e find 
complete inhihition of r t'JZl'nera tion of the end 
placed in the giass tube. The rcsults are a bi t 
surprising \\'hen \ ' O ll consider that in onc experi
ment t he end of the ~t e111 was almost fl ush with 
the openi ng of the tubl'. T he experilllents point ecl 
strongly to iow O~ inhihi t ing regenera tion. I t 
occur recl to me that low O~ migh t likcwisc he the 
factor inhibi ting differentia tion of the hyd rant h 
frol11 the intact stem. That is. the /, rr isar(' m ight 
prevent free gaseous exchangc between seawater 
and the stell) and so inhihit regencrat ion act ing 
just as a glass tube. :\5 a matte r of fact. I hac! 
not iced ill o ther experilllen ts that whl'n the ste111 
was withdraw n illto the perisarc fo r a few mi lli
meters no regeneration took place. 

T his suggested t\\·o sorts of ex per illlents. If 
O~ tensiun \\'as importa nt in determining the dif
fe rentiation of a h \'Clranth. then van 'ing the O~ 
te ll ~ ion ollght to inl1ibit and stilllula te' t h~ process. 
F urther if the peri sarc was blocking free transpor t 
of O 2 to the ti ssues . relllO\'al uf a small piece of 
the pe ri sa rc ought to allow the exposed ti ssue 
underneat h to d ifferentiat e. 

T he firs t experi ments were carried ou t bv plac
ing short stems in O~ of \'a ryi ng tension and the 
rate of regenera tion was measured. It was found 
that increase in O~ abO\'e tha t of sea watcr ha ~ t en
ed regenerat ioll while decrease of O~ brought 
about a decrease in rate ull t il complete inh ibi tion 
result ed. 

rt remained to be seen if the peri ~arc \"as 
blocking regeneration and thi s was shown to he 
the case by :\1 r . Zwilling. He remO\'ed small 
a reas of the peri sarc exposing the ti ssue to sea 
water. and found that the stem on both sides of 
the opening would form a hyd ranth . SineI.' the 
stem was not cut these hl"(lranths were a t tached 
to one another hy their ~ra l enel s and el1lergcd 
from the openi ng · togcther. F or thi s exper imen t 
the cu t enel s mll st be ligaturcel eb e they exert 
dominance O\'e r the midd le region s of the stelll , 
1\1 r. Zwi ll ing' s experiments show more clearly 
than the work on O!! tension that expostl re of the 
ti ssues to O~ is prohahl v the s ti mulus for dif
ferentia tion of the hydranth . In jury to the t is~ lI e 
has nothing to do with thc process. T he ectoderm 
mayor may not be Cllt in the act of ITlIloving thc 
per isarc and regeneration sti ll occllrs . 11 ()wcver . 
if the peri <;a rc is replaced aftt'r the operation re
genera tion is sllppressed. 

It is mther in te rest ing tn specl1late on how 
general this phenol11enon is. \ " hether for exampl e 
other ti ~s l1 es wh ich do not differential(' when f li t 
might be stimulated to do so hy application of 
high O 2 ten sion . ;\ t am ' ra te all adeq lJat e slIpply 
of O~ Illll st be nil e of the conditions for regenera-

t ion. The amOl1J1 t of oxygen necessa ry fo r re
generation is apparently greater than that neces
sa ry for maintenance . S tems which a re ti ed off 
a t both enel s will live but will not regenerate UJ1 -
l es~ a n opening is made in the perisa rc. 

T he nex t experi ments were suggested by the 
work on O!!. T he questions which arose were: 
( 1 ). does the peri sa rc slow up penet ration of 
oxygell so that ligat ured stems consul11e less oxy
gen than open stems; (2). is the oxygen con
sumptioll of stems dependent upon ox ygen ten
sion ? 

For the fi rst qnestion onc se t of stems was tied 
off a t hoth ends so that no regeneration occurred; 
another ,;et was J1 0t lig-atmed which allows the 
d i ~tn l end to regcnera te; and . tinally . a third set 
was 1 iga t u red in the middle of t he stem so that 
two enel s regenera te. It seell1 s clea r frOIl1 the 
results that !'i tel11 s with open enel s li se more O~ 
than ligattlred stel11s also that the regenerating 
reg ion is using more O~ than the resting stel11, 

Tha t the open ends a re probahly utilizing 1110re 
oxygen than the middle of the stems is shown by 
a comparison of long and short stems. F or an 
increase of three times ill size we find only an 
increase of two times in oxygen eonsumption. If 
all pa rt s of the stem were respiring at the same 
rate' we should (,f course .find a proportional in 
crcase in O~ consumption with size. 

S ince increase in O 2 tension causes an increase 
in ra te of re!!"enera tion and low tensions inhibit . 
the effect of vary ing oxygen tensions on the ox),
gen consumption of the 'stem was deterll1ined. 
F our gas mix tu res \\'ere used. O 2 • air. a ir and 
nit rogen. and nitrogen. 

The oxygen consumpt ion of stems does \'ary 
with oxygen tension and the rates of regeneration 
of these same stems was measu reel after remo\'al 
fo rm the manometers and a comparison of the 
effects of O 2 tension on regeneration and on 
ox~'gen consumption made. 

T here is a fn ngh pa rallelism which is not exact 
ns it is not poss ible to measure ra te of regenera 
tion accurat ely a t low O 2 tensions. Some of these 
ste11lS will hcgin to regenerate and Ihcl1 dedif
fer ent ia te hack to stem. There is no wav of 
including this type of regeneration in witl; the 
stems tha t forti 1 hn lrnnths. T he \'a iues for re
genera tion a rc. th( .. refore. too low at \'e ry low 
tensions, 

The hendicia l eflec ts of high O 2 can he fmther 
illustrated by some experiments of 1\fr. 1\[ oore 
where old stems of Tr Ihnlana \\"ere stimulated to 
for m 11(' \\' hnl ra nths hy huhhling O2 througll sea 
wa ter. T he hydranths of these stems had pre
viouslv heen lost. and the stem had entered into 
a restIng stnte. [n running sea wat er these stems 
fn il to regencrate hut can he indllced to do so h" 
high O 2• -

The experiments in this pnp<' r hea r Ollt th l! 
work of Chi ld on the determ ina tion of polarity in 
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CorYlllorpha uy differential exposure of short 
pieces of the stem. \ Vhen these stems are allowed 
to rest on the uottom of a container the hydranth 
differentiates from the upper exposed surface. If 
the pieces are turned ove r so that no differential 
is Inaintained no hydranth differentiates but par
tial fOrllls result with no polarity. A greater 
a yai laui l ity of O:! at the exposed surface would 
explain these experiments anel this was suggested 
by Child. 

The work dealing with the effects of oxygen 
mav be stlll1lllarized as follows. \ "hen Iluth ends 
of a stem are ligatured no regene ration takes place 
and oxygen consumption is low because the oxy
gen must diffuse through the perisarc tu reach 
the tissues. If the end is left open more O~ 
reaches the tissu e at the end, an increase in O~ 
consumption results and regenera tion can take 
place. If both ends are ligatured and an opening 
is made through the perisarc at any point along 

the stem regeneration will occur on both sides 
of this point due to increased availabili ty of oxy
gen. It appears to me then that the sole stimulus 
fo r the differentiation of the hydran th in TulJtl
la ria is an increased avai lability of oxygen . How
ever, the ti ssues cannot continue to differentiate 
if a second more act ively regenerating region is 
competing and exerting dominance. It would be 
ext rell1ely interesting to see how these two condi
tions could be applied to other organi sms where 
the ti ssues do not regenerate new structures so 
readily. In many organisms the process of heal
ing, by which a protective coating of some sort 
fo rms ove r the wounel, would seem to prevent 
regenera ti on. If wounds could be kept moist and 
bathed with high O::! supply it might allow for 
regeneration in those forms where the process 
appears to be limited. 

(Thi s article is based upon a lecture given at the 
Marine Biological Laboratory on August 12). 

SOME PROBLEMS OF DISTRIBUTION AND VARIATION IN THE HAWA IIAN 
TREE SNAIL ACHATINELLA 

D'ALTE A. \VELcn 
The] all liS H opkills U lIiversit}' 

T he Hawaiian t ree sna il, AcllGtill {' lla, from the 
I sland of Oahu , with its many color patterns has 
been studied for many years. Gulick in 1872 was 
one of the first to show that these tree snail s 
varied in color and form in different vall eys. Pils
bry and Cooke later in 1912-1 YI4 \\"rote a very 
complete l110nogTaph of .-ic/zatill{'lla and showed 
that different color forms occurred on different 
parts of a ridge. But whether different color pat
terns occurred at random in isolated places, or 
whether there was some order in distribution, was 
not determined for lack of material. 

Dr. C. 1\1. Cooke of the Bishop i\I useul11 ill 
Honolulu made a sta rt towards working out the 
probl em by collecting in highly restricted localities 
of not over three hundred square feet in extent , 
and encouraging others to do the same. 

During the past s ix yea rs much work has been 
done, not only collecting in small areas in the 
mountains, but plotting restricted localities on a 
map. The large advance sheets of the Ulli ted 
States Geologic Survey Topographical lIIaps of 
the Island of Oahu were u sed. Not only was new 
material plotted but also the approximate loca
ti on of p laces visited by former collec tors. 

As many as possible of these plotted localities 
were checked and errors eliminated. ;,luch sti ll 
remains to be done 011 the I sland of Oahu. the 
only place where £1c1wtill{'lIa are found. concerll
ing the precise location of localiti es and races. 
The problem is of large proportions because of 
the great a rea to be worked over, the ruggedness 

of the terrain. and the great difficulty in obtain ing 
la rge series of .oJcllatill{'lla in most regions. 

The main problems which have been investi
gated are as follows: 

1. Do tree shell s var\" at ralldom in nature or 
is there any orde r in the way the different color 
patterns are di stributed throughout the moun
ta in s? 

2. Do tree shell s differ in size with a ltitude, 
and is there any correlation in size with altitude 
or humidity? ~ 

3. I s there any size change between the shell s 
coll ected twenty years ago a nd the shell s coll ected 
today from definitely knowlI local ities of limited 
extellt? 

The hland of Oahu contains two mountain 
ranges. The largest is the Roolau Range, which 
is about fifty miles long. and the other is the 
\\'a iallae Range. approximately thirty miles long. 
To give sOllie idea of shell variat ion with altitude. 
and the vall ey to valley patte rn difference, I shall 
COli sider the variation of .oJ. ape.rjll/va on two 
ridges in the Koolau Range. 

Olle of these ridges is the Kaukonahua-Poamo
ho Ridge. On this ridge .-i. ap{'xjlll'l'a is found to 
have different color patterns in different areas at 
different elevations. T he areas are made up of a 
group of localities of limited extent having simi
lar color patterns. Start ing at the lowest eleva
tion areas the shell s change from streaked forms 
to non-streaked forms. In the lowest area the 
color pattern is a dark bluish shade, above which 
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is a race of pinkish shell s. These in tum grade to 
an a l"ea of bluish streaked fUrIlI s. Then 11011-

s treaked grey shells with a yellowish ground COllIe 
ill \\'hich ill tum change into pink forms. \ \ ' hite 
shell s mav alsu occur here and all 11Ia ll11er of in 
tergrades'between whit e and pink are to be found. 
A t a st ill higher elevation the sl1l'll s are all whit e 
finely lined with flesh color. 

On the next ridge nurth. (lr all the Poamoho
H elemano Ridge the lowest shell s are also hlui sh 
grey. but slight ly different : the next higher area 
has another bluish g rey s treaked form \vitlT a 
bro wn sutu ral ba nd : a bo\'e these are areas of 
grey, black, clark pink banded, amI fi nally pink 
shell s. 

She ll colo r patterns therefo re \'a r)' f rol11 r idge 
to r idge and frol11 , 'all ey to vall ey and there is a 
general trend towards a zonal elevation distribu
tion. Streaked pattern s usually go up to a defi
nite elevation; then nOIl-sl reaked forms occur, 
whil e the highest localiti es generally have whiti sh 
forms. 

These color zones a re present on all the r idges 
in the Koolan Range from which material has 
been obtained. They seem to occur a t definit e 
distances from the backbone ridge and do not ap
pear to be con'el ated with a llY spec iflc elevatioll. 
The same shade of color patte rn however does not 
always occllr at a definite distallce fronl the back
bone. I n one section covering several ridges yel
low patterns occur, while further to the nurth at 
approximately the same distance from the back
bone several other ridges will have brown or 
bluish grey color patterns. Thus the occurrence 
oi any par ticular colored shell in any g i\'en zone 
is a randolll affair and not predictable. H uwever 
s treaked pattem s appear mostly in the lower ele
va tion zones, \vhil e lIon-streaked fOrIll s occur in 
the higher elevation zo nes . The las t two highest 
zones within about two mil es of the backbone 
usually have white color patterns. 

A ll thi s applies only to A. a/,r.rjld7'o. Another 
spec ies would show an entirely diFferent altitudi
nal and vall ey to vall ey variati(Jn. 

A t present I alll still wurking- on , /. a/,r.rjl/ln) 
and have n ot worked out as yet the size variation 
with altitude. But in a paper no\\' in press en 
t it led "The \' ariation and Dist rihut illn of .' 1 rho
lil/rl/a Till/sIr/ilia in the \\ 'a ianae ~ l uuntains ," thi s 
prob lem has heen studied. 

Ahout .182 localiti es we re collected a nd plotted 
in the \\'aianae :'. rounta ins. The shell s fronl each 
locality \\'l're graded by heing Jlleasured to the 
nearest millimeter, and the mean lellgth was ub
tained for each locality. In the northern section 
of the \ Vaianae :'Ioun tains the shell s decn'ase in 
111ean length with altitude frolll about 20-2 1 111111. 

to 18 111111. at higher elevations. Farther to the 
west on the northern side of the mountain s there 

is no zonal differentiat ion and localities of 18 
and 19 Illlll . are found scattered at random. In 
Keaau \'allt:y very large shell s o\'er 23 nlln . llIean 
lellgth are found. while at the same elevation in 
the adjaccllt \ 'all ey of l\lakua the shells are 20 or 
1 Y nllll., depending- on the proximity to the hack
bone. \\ 'est uf :'It. Kaala 17111111. shells occur; the 
farthe r away the luca lity is frum this reg ion, the 
la rger are the shells. T u the suuth even at higher 
eleva tions the shell s are 20-21 llllll., and c0111ing 
nurth we have a sectur of 19 111111. shells. 

It seems obvious then that altitude is not the 
con t rolling facto r in shell s ize, because at the 
same a ltitude shell s of different leng ths occur. 

:'1 t. Kaala is the highest peak and has the 
greatest aillount of precipitati on of any place in 
the \\ 'a ianae l'II oul1tains, ranging from 86 to 99 
inches per year. At sea level the range of preci
pitation is fro111 18 to 22 inches per year. The 
southern port ion of the \Vaianae l\Iountains has 
110 rain gauge stations but is n1l1ch drye r than the 
northern section of the mountains. The region 
Iwlow 1\ 1 t. Kaala where small 17 1ll111. shells occur 
is proha l)ly the wettest region of the mountains be
l'a nse the prevailing west winds carry the clouds 
O\'er to the \ Vaianae l\rountains frolll the Koolau 
Range and hit this peak 4000 feet high which is 
the highest one ill the muul1tains. l\I ore water 
would be expl'Cted to fall un this s ide . The far
ther away fro 111 thi s region the dryer the localities 
hewl1ll' . Therefore there is a correlation between 
size decrease and increase of nlUisture conditions. 

Agai n it lllust he noted that thi s only applies to 
the species . ..f. 111I1sl (' lilla . for the reverse is true in 
other for111 s. 

In seve ral lucalities in the \\'aianae i\Ioulltains 
I was able tu obtain series of shell s which had 
beell obta ined from the same locality in different 
yea rs ove r a period of 10 or 1110 re yea r5. The 
localiti es were all restricted ones alld definitely 
located on a nta]). In all these localities no marked 
size variation was l10ted in the shells coll ected 10 
years ago and the shells coll ected to-day. It 111Ust 
he stated however that I only roughly graded 
my shell s to the nea rest I11nl .. hut r think that if 
allY lllarkcd increase or decrease of shell size oc
curred il wou ld ha ve sho\\,u lip. This docs not 
agrce with Cnllllptoll's findings in his work on 
the Par/ It/a of Tahiti, and :'I oorc:t whe re he ob
tained a decreasc in size hl'lwc{'11 tIlt' Slll' ll s he 
coll ected a t Oll l' tilllC in a va lley and those collect
ed ill the !:Ian I\" \'alley 10 years' lall'r. But it nlllst 
be renlt'lnhlTed that he was dealing with an en
tirely different genus su that what I found in 
.-Jr/ralillrUa 111ay not at all apply to Parlllla. 

III SUllllnan', tree shells on the I slalld of Oahu 
are foulld tl) 'vary not only from \'a ll ey to valle)' 
bllt also show lIIarked color difTe rences in differ
ent .lOllal areas at different elevations. One 
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species varies in a definit e way. while another 
has al1 entirely difTerent way of \·a rying. 

rlclzathlclla a/,c.rjllh'a tend s to have streaked 
patterns in thr lo\\'er zonal areas. and nOI1 -
streaked patterns in the higher zones. The very 
highest zone Ilsually con tain s white color pat 
terns. 

In the species .-1. IIlllstdina. correlations exist 
bet ween shell size and moisture conditions. the 
shell decreasing in size with increase of moisture 
coml it ions. 

x 0 size change is noted bet ween the shell s col
lected to-day and the shell s collected in the same 
restricted locality 10 years ago. 

I n conclusion I wish to say that a ll this work 
is a start towards \\'orking out some of the basic 
problems of shell varia tion and di stribution. T he 
present \l'ork has been mainly to find Ollt what 
the picture is. not to find out how it came about. 

(Thi s a rticle is based on a seminar given at t he 
Marine Biological Laboratory on Augus t 2.) 

NEW MICRO-ENZYME TECHNIQUES FROM LINDERSTROM-LANG'S 
LABORATORY 

DR. DAVIlJ GLICK 

Beth Isracl l/ os/'ital. iVC7C'£lrk, N. f. 

The fine techniques developed by Drs. K . Lil1-
derstrpm-Lang a nd H einz H olter of the Carl s
berg Laboratory in Copenhagen. which enable 
studies of enzymes and certai n elements in micro
tome tissue sections, have been extended to yield 
further refinell1ents. 

Linderstrpm-Lang has evolved t\\'o new tech
niques which allow investigat ions to be made di
rectly upon single cell s and even part s of cell s. 

O ne depends upon the volume change accol11-
panying enzyme reacti ons : A drop. containing 
enzyme substrate and buffer. may be placed in a 
tube containing a mixture of bromo-benzene and 
kerosene in \\'hich the proportion of bromo-ben
zene is greater in the lower portion of the tube so 
that a density gradient is obta ined. The drop 
will come to rest at a ce rta in level, then as the 
action proceeds it will move due to the voll1l11e 
change occurring. The extent of the reaction is 
proportional to the magnitude of the drop's ex
cursion. The distance moved may be observed 
with a cathetometer or an occular with sca le 
markings. 

The other techn ique is based upon the principle 
of the Cartesian diver. A small diver with a to
tal volume of about 10 cml1l. is used as the reac
tion vessel and a ny gas change occurring may be 
followed by observing the pressure on a watcr 
manometer needed to bring the gas volume to a 
fixed value. i.e. t he pressure required to bring the 
diver to a definite position in the tube of liquid 
in which it is immersed. Thus the diver act s as 
a constant volume \Varburg apparatus. The re
fin ement that thi s procedure allows may be C0111-

prehended when it is reali zed that over 10.000 
det erminations of choline esterase activit y may be 
made upon a ganglion weighing 10 mgs. 

Linderstr¢m-Lang and Glick developed a meth 
od for estimation of choline esterase by means of 
these divers. and Glick applied the method to a 
study of the question of nerve impulse transmi s-

sion bv acetyl choline. T he enzyme activity in the 
superior cervical ganglion of the cat was found to 
be' such tha t the acetyl choline liberated by a 
single impulse could he destroyed in the theoreti
call y least time of 0.015 m.sel'. Th is is less thall 
17c" of the refract ory period of 2 m.sec. found by 
Brown . However. wcre the enzyme to act under 
the most unfavorable conditions "possible the time 
would be over 8 sec. Bet ween these t\\'o e).
trellles. the condition for destroying the acetyl 
chol ine wit hin a time comparable to the refractory 
periud may be calculated. T his condition would 
IJe the locali zat ion of the enZ\'mc and sustrate in 
a lJOut 1 /..j.~0 of the total ' ganglionic volume. 
H ence. it may be seen that the choline esterase 
within t he ganglion can hydrolyse the acetyl 
choline liberat ed by a nervous impulse in a time 
comparable to the refractory period. as Dale's 
theory po!'tu lates. if a relative loca li zation of the 
enzyme and acetyl choline exists. 

(Thi s report is based upon a n info rma l conference 
held by Dr. Glick in the Old Lecture Hall on July 
28. ) 

DR. P . S. HE NSIIA \\' who has been biophysicist 
a t the l\Iemorial Hospital for the Treatment of 
Cancer and Allied Diseases in New York for al
Illost nine yea rs in giving up that posi tion to be
come senior biophysicist at the new National 
Cancer Il1st itute at Bethesda. i\ larylanci. just out 
side W ashi ngton. D. C. The new institute will 
be a part of the la rge health center being devel
oped by the G. S. Public H ealth Service at Beth 
esda. While Dr. H enshaw joined the institute 
staff 0 11 A ugust I. he will continue work at the 
i\ I emorial H ospital until abollt J anuary 1 at which 
time he will go to \ Vashington and probably be 
associated with the radiation division of the U . 
S. Bureall of Stam\ards until the construction of 
the institute building is completed . 
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DR. STEPHEN KARADY, Assistant Professor of 
Internal 1\1 edicine. Franz Josef University at 
Szeged. Hungary; Rockefell er Foundat ion fe llow 
at l\\cGill University. 1\ Iontreal and the l\ Iarine 
Biological Laboratory. 

Born at Jaszbereny. Hungary. Dr. Karady 
recei\'ed his early education in Budapest and 
obtained his doctor's degree at the Medical Col
lege of the Pazlllany Peter U niYersity of Buda
pest. He received a scholarship to study half a 
year at Vienna and later another half year at 
Berlin. As a student he did research in anatomy 
and pathology and clinical work in internal medi 
cine, and became an assistant in internal di seases 
and neurology. 

Results of resea rch which Dr. Karady has done 
are recorded in 38 publications which deal with 
the mechanism of alimentary hyperglycemia, of 
uremia. of insulin shock. and cardiazol shock; 
also with the pathogenesis of sclerosis multiplex, 
the mineral metabolism of the organism. the 
physiology of adenosine. acetylcholine. choline, 
the problem of histamine-thyroxine antagonism, 
histamine-tachyphylaxis and histamine resistance. 

During the past few years Dr. Karady's work 
has dealt mostly with the role of histamine in 
the organism under physiological and pathological 
circumstances. as especially in the heteroprotei n 
therapy, in the X-ray cater, in the experimcntal 
and organ anaphylaxis. in pregnancy, in hypo
chloremic uremia, in surgical shock, etc. He 
has discovered how to improve the COllrse of X
ray cater, anaphylact ic and allergic diseases, 
(sllch as asthma and hay fever) hy the means of 
histamine treatmen t. 

The most important part of his work deals with 
surgical shock. A method has heen worked out 
by which it is possible to detect before an Opera
tion those patients who are sensitive to surgical 
shock under even minor operative procedures. 

After long experiment. a treatment was also found 
to pre\'cnt the tendency to surgical shock. 

In 1\Iontreal further im'estigation made clear 
the mechanism of surgical shock; a series of ex
periments were made on the histaminase content 
of the normal and diseased organism particularly 
in wa\,s which involved the endocrines. ~\uch 
"'ork ~\'as also done on the alarm reaction. and on 
the question of cxistence of "endantigen." 

In \ \ ' oods H ole Dr. Karady has been studying 
the problem of anaphylaxis and alarm reaction 
on lower vertebrates using for experimental 
animals Fundulus 1IIajalis and hctcroclitcs. The 
experiments are not yet fini shed but they are 
showing interesting results which will be pub
lished later. 

Scientific pursuits do not entirely fill the day 
for this investigator; Dr. Karady finds time for 
sa iling. excursions on the Willifrcd. golf and 
many hours of tanning at the beach. Next week 
he leaves for Rochester. l\ I innesota. where he will 
visit the 1\la\,o Clinic. When his work at McGill 
is completecf this fall. he will return to Szeged. 

-!If. F. M. 
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ITEMS OF INTEREST 

DR. ALFRED H L'ETT N ER. who has heen profes
sor of biology at " 'ashi ngtoll Square College. 
I\'e\\' York LTniversity. has resigned in order to 
assllme a ne\\" posit ion as associate professor of 
biology at Queens College, Long Island. 

DR. RI CHARD 'VEISSENIlERG. for1l1erly professor 
extraordinariu s of anatullIv at the Universi ty of 
Berlin (Germany) and l a~t year visiting pn')fes
sor of cyto l og~' at the School of Medicine of 
Washington University'. St. Louis. has been ap
pointed a fellow at the " ' istar I nstitute of A n
atomy and Biology and is undertaking research 
at the Effiingham B. ~lorris Biological Farm of 
the ,,' istar I nstitute at Bristol. Par 

GARDNER EM ~IONS of the l\1 arine Division of 
the United States " 'eat her Bureau has been ap
pointed assistant pmfessor of meteorology at New 
York Uniwrsitv \\here he will continue his work 
on synoptic meteorolog!'. He has been associated 
also with the \\' oods Hole Oceanographic Institu
tion. 

1\IIS5 ELIZABETH REEDER. who took the em
bryology course at the 1\Iarine Biological Labora
tory in 1935 . is to be instructor in biology at 
Sweet Bria r College. She took her Ph.D. degree 
at the University of 1\1 issouri thi s June. 

DR. DANIEL 1\I"ZIA has been appointed instruc
tor in zoolog\' at the U ni versi ty of ~ Ii ssouri. H e 
wi ll assume his duties there in September. 

1\IR. B. CO;\HIONER has been appointed assist
ant in biology at Harvard University. 

DR. O. E. SCHOTTE left " 'oods Hole on W ed
nesday for a three day visi t to Amherst College. 
where he is professor of biology. to complete work 
on a manuscript. 

DATE OF DEPARTURE OF INVESTIGATORS 

Ballard, W. W ............... .... .... ........................ August 11 
Birnbaum. W. Z ........................................... August 5 
Black, E. C ..................................................... August " 
Chur ney, L ................................ ..................... August 1 
Donnellon, J. A ............................................. August 11 
Fox, E . ............................................................ August 11 
Funkhouser, Elizabeth M. J ....................... August 11 
Harri s, D. L ................................................. August U 
Hodge, C ......................................................... August 3 
H unninen, A. V ............................................. August 11 
Lewis, Lena .................................................... August 4 
McCann, L. P ............................................... August 11 
Miller, J ane .................................................... August 11 
Patrick, Ruth ................................................ August 3 
Root, R. ' V ..................................................... August 11 
Salzburg, F. P ............................................... August 11 
Sisson, ' V. R ................................................. August 10 
' Valzl, E. 1\1. .................................................. August 11 
White, E lizabeth C ....................................... August 3 

Several workers at the l\larine Biological 
Laboratory attended the sixteenth International 
Physiological Congress. which convened in 
Ziirich . Switzerland. during the present week. 
It was preceded by the Fifth International Con
gress of Experimental Cytology. and will be fol
lowed by an I nternational Vete rinary Congress 
from A ugust 21 to 25. Premier Juan Negrin. oi 
loyali st Spai n. a ttended the Physiological Con
g ress . 

A t the Staff .1/ cctillg of the \ Voods H ole 
Oceanographic Inst itution on August 18. t\\'o 
papers were presented: "The 1\1 ultiplication of 
Bacteria in Stored Sea \Vater" by D. Q. Ander
son. and "Phytoplankton in the Gulf of Maine" 
by Lois C. Lillick. 

DR. GEORGE CLARK of Harvard University and 
the 'Voods H ole Oceanographic Institution has 
been given a leave of absence from the latter 
institution for three months to study the tech
niques used in fre sh water lakes witl; a view to 
determining their application to marine condit ions. 
Dr. Clark is now with Dr. Juday who is director 
of the Trout Lake Linmological Laboratory in 
\ Yisconsin. 

DR. HERlIlA N Y AGODA, Chemist for the United 
S tates Customs Service in N e\\' York City. came 
to 'Voods Hole with hi s wife and baby daughter. 
Ben·1. on :'Ilondav for a month's visit. Dr. 
Yagoda was forme-rly Baker F ellow in American 
Chemistry at Columbia University and has come 
to \ Vood~ Hole to confer with Dr. Chambers and 
Dr. Rakestraw. 

DR. GEORGE l\I. I\ IcKINLEY, instructor in biol
ogy at the U niversi ty of Pittsburgh. has been pro
moted to the rank of assis tant professor. 

CURRENTS IN THE HOLE 
At the following hours (Daylight Saving 

Time) the current in the Hole turns to run 
from Buzzards Bay to Vineyard Sound : 

Date 
A ugust 20 
A ugnst 21 
August 22 
A ugust 23 
August 2.+ 
August 25 
A ugust 26 
Au.gust 27 
August 28 

A.1\1. 
I I :56 
12:41 
1 :40 
2:43 
3:35 
4:30 
5:20 
6 :06 
6 :5.+ 

P.1\1. 

12 :59 
I :56 
2:58 
3:53 
4:46 
5:36 
6:3 1 
7 :15 

In each case the current changes approxi
mately six hours later and runs from the 
Sound to the Bay. 
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)' 115s LOUISE GREGORY, professor of biology 
a t Barna rd Coll ege is spend ing a few days in 
\\' oods H ole. S he is the g uest of Dr. a nd :"1 r s. 
G. ~. Calkins. 

:"IR. ] . F. SEYBOLT, of Y ale, \\"ho has been a t 
\\' oods H ole is a t present at the Cape Cod H ospi 
tal. Hyanni s . where he undef\\'ent a n opera ti on 
for appendiciti s. 

Fi na l Tl'nn is Tourna ml'nt Srorl's 
),1 en's s ingle. Semi-final round , ]-Iekhuis de

feated Frank. 6-3, 7-5: ;..r ille r defeat ed Rugh, 6- 1, 
0-2. Fina l round . :"lille r defeated l-I ekhui s, 6- l, 
6-2. 

Junior s ing les. Semi-final round, T ed JOlles 
defeated T om Garlock. 6-0, 6-0: joe C rossley 
defC'a ted C. S ch111idt. 6-3, 8-6. Fimll round, Te~1 
] ones defeated] oe Crossley, 6--1-, 6-2. 

DR. RAY~lOXD L. E ARNEY, P rofessor of Biol
ogy at 1\ 1 icldlebury Coll ege. di ed on July 12. Be
fo re IJeconlillg assoc iated with ),1 iclcllchury Col
lege. ])r. Barney \\"as Director of the laboratori es 
at Beaufort , Xorth Carolina and the Fairport 
Labora tori es ill Io \\"a. 

J O\\,AIN ATTELL. 3 year olel adopted daughter 
of Dr. P syche Ca tt ell. was kill ed on ;\I onday 
a ft ernoon by a fas t-mo\'ing automobile on the road 
to ~ohska Beach. 

The progra m se lec ted for the phonograph con
ce rt to be presented at the Clubhouse at e ight 
o'clock ;\ I onday e\'ening, August 22, is a s follows : 
Der Freischiit z O \'e rture, \\ 'eher: Symphony 1\0, 
-1- , Schuma nn: SY111phony i'J o. 1, Brahms; 
\ ' erkl a iirte 1\ acht , Schoenberg. 

INVERTEBRATE CLASS NOTES 

\\' ha t might ha\'e looked to a ca~ual ohserver 
likc a mall o \'e rboard as the 11 T illifred ho\'e to 
nea r Kettle Co\'e Friday was me rely a fe llow 
ill\'ertebrate \ \' 110 had decided not to wa it fo r onc 
of the sma ll rowboats bouncing IIp a llel do wn (Ill 
a , 'ery choppy sea to ferry him to la nd. Se veral 
other s foll owed hi s exa111ple and before they had 
spanned the hundred odd yards separating the 
boat and shore began to wish they hadn't ewr 
started. They had it all O\'er the poor unfortll
na tes who didn't scorn the boats though: they 
didn 't get quite so wet as the la tt e r, who were 
thoroughl y drenched by every wave that washed 
over the s ides, threat ening to s wamp it hook , line 
and s inker : they didn't ha\'e to make the peril ous 
descent frolll the ll 'illifred or Naeis that man 
aged to be ro lling di sastrously out of phase with 
the struggling littl e boats. 

A ft er e \'e n-one finally reached the shore. col
lec ting went on apace \\:ith Dr. Bissonett e 's group 
findin g choice specimens and leaving them near 
the surface for others to turn up and crow ahout. 

A ft er lunch-time had passed unheedecl hy the 
powers that were for what see l11 ed hour~ , Dr. 
Bissonnett e a nd his team werc seen 011 the top 
o f a hill sun'ey ing the coulltry-fo r all tlIc wo rld 
likc Balhoa and hi s followe rs ahout to cross the 
Isth mus of Panama. "Company , forwa rd ma rch !" 
and they we re off acro~s the i ~ la1l(1 of Nallsholl to 
T a rpaul in Cove followed closely hy a: g roup of 
~ tan' ing in vertebra tes . As time went on, what 
had looked on the map like a ha lf 1l1il e walk 
lengthened into at lC'as t fi \'e m iles a~ we went o\'c r 
h ill anrl rlflW Il dale, fra te1'llizing with wood ticks 
?nrl scaling stone fe nces with crys ta li7.illg' rli~h es 
111 our hands. For a while it looked a s though 
wc would never get to the other shorc of the 

island and, what was more important, the Tf'i/l;
fred with our lunch ahoard. The impossibl e ofteu 
happens. ho \\,cver , a nd we reached both our geo
graphic a 11 d gastrollOillic goal s . 

The t\ orth s ide of the laboratory ce rtainly 
showed tile Sonth side the wav home on the base
ball diamond last Saturday - afternoon. A few 
partial tIInpires would have' come in \'ery handy 
but the \' were not to be foulld. I n their absence 
the sco;'e atta ined the pitifu l total of e ighteen to 
five, a nd the South s id e retirecl vanCjui shed but 
undefea ted. 

A s trangc and seemingly uncurahle di sease has 
hit practica lly thc entire im'ertebrate class lately, 
E specially in the southwest com er of the labora
tory alld 0 11 tealll one during field trips is this 
fatal ma lad\, noticed. This state of affairs is 
particularly ' lIllfprtullate because the patient is not 
the one tn ~ lIffer: it is hi s poor companiolls who 
are paillcd Illost acutely. 

"}llIl'hi/ri/e or/ll1/a, • .JlIIl'hi/riJe brlt/lura, Thr
le/,us ci/l cill/la/lts, Pis/a I'alllla/a- these arc the 
11anles recled ofT hy a popr he\\'ilclr recl stllden t 
trying tn identify a lllystirying WOrlll tlIat ca n 't 
make lip hi s Illind whether he's grren or r('( l, but 
who 11 lost definill'ly lIas a lot /If prostolllial ten
tacles and sd ae frolll th(' fourth to twentieth 
SCg IllCllt. ;\llIltiply thi ~ ex]>ericnce by twenty or 
so and yon han' tlI e cOl11pletc diary of all ill
\' (' rt elll'at r 7.001ogi st for , \ugll st 15. 

, \ dredg ing trip in the hot sun. but with a 
511100th sea wa s almost a rclief the following day, 
\ \ ' it II no rr('O n led cascs of sea sickness or slln
hurn, allel with til(' clangeroll s epicle lnic of punning' 
alinos t wiped Ollt the day can be said to ha\'e heell 
quite slIceess ful. - Eli=abrth L. f ordall. 
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THE CHORAL CLUB CONCERT 
AN,,?E XATIIAN l\IEYER 

When a Choral Club gi\'es its twelfth annual 
concer t, it is certainl\' en titled to be call ed an 
institution. And it is an institutiun uf which 
\ \' ouels Hole lIlay well be pruud. I \\'onder if 
many of our res ide nts realize the terrific handicaps 
under which it exists. Of the thirty-three lllelll
bers whose Ilames appeared on last Ilight's pro
g ram, ouly five bad joined the first year. O ne 
or two lllore belonged \'ery shortly after, but m()st 
of the singers are ne\\'. To an old member of 
the audience I ike myself, there is something 
peculiarly in teresting, even if it is somewhat di~
concert ing, to see the sons or daughters standing 
on the platform where the ir fathers or their 
mothers stood before. T\\'o fami lies should re
ceive praise-the Lintons and the 1\ I asts for 
furni shing members of two generat ions who sing 
together. 

T he Chorus meets onlv twice a week for a fe\\' 
weeks. Probably it is ;lever possible for every 
member to rehearse at allY one t ime (except, 
perhaps, the panicky few days before the actual 
concert) , and it is necessary to begin one of the 
bi -weekly rehearsals at nine-thirty at night wlIen 
most of us respectable workers are lllore con
cerned with thoughts of slumber than songs hy 
H andel, Gretchaninoff, Bralll ns ur any other great 
master. 

In short the splendid results achieved are 
nothing less than magic. I honestly belie\'e that 
no one else except that magiciall I vall Gorokhoff 
could turn the t r ick. He knows just what he 
wants, he has a clea r idea in his head of his 
obj ective and has the ski ll , the knowledge, the 
patience and also the enthusiasm to atta in it. 
That isn't saying that the perfection that is un 
doubtedl), in the heart of so great a leader is 
accomplished , bu t that it aproaches it at all as it 
docs, deserves the heartiest thanks and apprecia
tion of all of us , to the hard-working leader allel 
to each and every melllber of the devoted group. 

l\Iake no mistake ! They work hare!, but they 
enj oy it. Ask any membe-r and llote how lInl11i;
takably they ex press the sense of the filii it is. 
All honest work is fun . The only truly dull life 
is that in which earnest purpose is absent. 

A nd the audience had fUll . I was surr\, to see 
that some of the old stand-bys were abient, yet 
the small hall was fi lled almost tu capacity alld 
the applause was eager and sincere. The program 
was more than usually in tel'llat ional, and even if 
the famili ar A rkhangelsk), seemed more eXfluisite
Iy done than any other, that much may be allowed 
to our Russian maestro. T he Brahms gypsy song 
was sung with tremendoll s fervor and a liltillg 
swing that made one aware that at least SOllle of 
New England 's traditional inhibi tions had con-

siderably looselled. The leader's daughter, who 
has gruwll up bef()re my eyes. did admirable work 
at the piallo ill securing the temperalllelltal inter
prt'tat ion that it needed. 

There was zest. too (and in these parlous tinles 
let us be prayerfully thankful for it!) in the sing
illg- of the Cuckoo Song and the rollicki llg lil t 
of the old English A.ir. Several of the numbers 
h:1d to be repeated, they ,,,ere su enthusiastically 
l'l'ceived. 

I'ENZANCE PL A YEHS T O PRESENT A NNUAL 
PERFORMANCE 

:'Ilystery and romance will walk the stage ot 
COIl1l11t1l1it\· Hall next week as the Penzanct 
T'layers p;'esellt their annual production, .. Not 
I-Ierbert," by Howard [rving Young, on \ \ ' ednes
day and Thursday, A.ugust 2-+ and 25. 

The fast-moving plot deals with the mysterious 
poet SOli of broker Alden and with the fa mily 
j ewels, which change hands several times before 
the exciting clilllax. The comedy, whose locale 
is in New York. consists of four acts and is fu ll 
of amusing lines. 

T he Penzancc Players are being directed by 
~Trs. Gardiner Handy, who has supen'ised sever
:11 previuus productions of the organization. T he 
receipts will be used for the ti rst time to allow 
the players to 1l1ake a :,tart toward owning the ir 
own stage e4uipment. 

Tickets are un sale for $1. I 0 and 55 cents. The 
sho\\' will begin at the COlllmullity Hall at 8 :30 
P. l\I. 

The cast which has beell selected for the play 
is as fu ll uws: Herbert Alden, TOlll Cross: Tracy 
Suttun, George Comptun: Stephen Alden, Her
bert's father, Garret l\fcClung: F letcher , Bill 
Cross: George, Jimllly \\' right: Jim, Edmund 
.\la\'o: Fanshaw, a detective, Dick Cross: Ruth 
\\ 'e'hster, .\largery :'I [itchell : Cynthia A lden, Her 
bert's sister, Betty Copeland: Polly, Mary '\1eigs; 
Bertha Alden, Herbert's lllother, Edith Mitchell; 
.\Irs. Blaille, Call1illa Riggs. 

A severe thunder stor111 \\'hich occurred early 
\ \ . ednesdav lllol'llillg resu lted ill damage to th-e 
Homestea(] buildillg of the l\Iarille Biological 
Laboratory which was struck by lightening. The 
bolt past through a window and roof of the south
west comer of the building ripping out a side 
willdow casing alld tearing pieces fro 11 I the roof. 
1\ I iss Theresa l\ IcGee, a teacher who works a t 
the laboratory l1less hall, was sleeping ill the room 
and the electric charge passed within a few feet of 
her head. Fuses were hlown out not onl\, in the 
1:-lomestead but in the Old l\Iain Bui lding, the 
Hubbard House and the bungalow where the 
Rugh family lives. The Kidder house was also 
struck by lightening but no damage was done. 
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NEW 
TURTOX BIOCHROME CHARTS 

The All-American Colored Charts for Biology 
Turtox Biochrome Charts are strictly .·lll1cricoll in origin and execution, using only suo

j ects most commonly studied in .-1 IIlCriWII schouls. The large size (30x-+0 inches) cum billed 
with lIat/( ral colors makes these new charts ideal for e\'en the larger lecture roUIll ur iaouratory. 

Duraole. permanent pigments placed on tough chart do.th with a dull. no-glare backgTOlllld 
will make Turtox Biochrome Charts outlast ord inary charts oy many years; yet the cost is 
actually lower than that of any similar imported charts pre\'iously offered. 

Ameba 
Grantia 
Hydra 

THE SERIES FOI{ ZOOLOGY 
Starfish Grasshopper 
Earthworm Clam 
Crayfish Sha rk 

Prices are from $5.75 to $6.25 each-less in sets. 

P erch 
Frog 
Cat 

Ask MI'. McInnis, Manager of the Supply Depa rtment, for a folder, illustrated in natural color, 
and inspect the samples on display at the main entrance of the BI'ick Building. Ordel's fol' any of 
the charts may also be placed with Mr. McInnis and, if you wish, the charts will be delivered to 
your school address in September. 

GENERAL BIOLOGICAL SUPPLY HOUSE 
Incorporated 

761,763 EAST SIXTY,NINTH PLACE 

CHICAGO 
Th e Sig ll of th e TlIrt ox P l e dg es ..Jbso l/(t e Satisjac ti o ll 

~11I1[lllllllllllll[lllllllllllll[JlIlIlIlIIlIl[lllllllllllll[lllllllllllll[JIIIIIIIIIIII[J11I11I1111 IItlIIlIIlI IIIl1[l II 111111 li[l 11111111 1 lII[llili II 111111 [l 1 11111111 lII[l 1 1111111 II 1I[J1l1l 111111 II[lll 11I1II1I1I[JlIllIlIIlIlI[lllllllllllll[llll~ 

i ~~Idn~;:;' ;i;;:;~:';: I 
Slides and Cover Glasses 

M a de in U. S. A. 

Crystal Clear Non-Corrosive Will Not Fog 

Gold Seal Slides and Cover Glasses are made 

from a glass practically free from alkali. They 
attain a precise uniformity of thinness and 
plane surface that is unparalleled. They are 
brilliantly crystal clear and guaranteed against 
corrosion, fogging or any imperfection. 

§ Microscopic work deserves the best-specify § I Gold S .. I SHd., .,d Co,., GI .. ,.,. I 
~ § 

I ; 
I I 
~1II[JlIIIIIIIIIIICIIIIIIIIIIII[lllllllllllll[JIIIIIIIIIIII[JIIIII IIIIIII[JIIIIIIIIIIII[lllllllllllll[lllllllllllll[ll111 0 1111 [lllllllllllll[llllli 1111111 [lill 1IIIIIIII[lIlii 111 III II[l 1 1111111 1I11[] II 11111 11111 [l III III III 1 lI[lllllllllllll[llll~ 
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THE NEW 

RESEARCH MICROSCOPE 

ORTHOLUX 

ORTHOLUX with drawing 
and projection mirror in 
transmitted light. 

ORTHOLUX with PANO· 

PAK and LEICA far 
photagraphy in incident 
bright and dark fields. 

MICROSCOPE ORTHOLUX is the product of years of intensive 

research in odvancing the design of microscopes in the interest 

of the user by the world's largest manufacturer of microscope 

equipment. • Never before has a 

microscope of this type incorporated 

so many features of outstanding 

importance: the base and orm ore 

one piece. The observation tubes

monocular or binocular - are inter

changeable. The source of light, suited 

for visual observation and photomi

crography, is built-in and permanently 

aligned. Ball·bearing coarse and fine 

adjustments ore located at the bose for 

convenience. The new mechanical stage 

takes slides up to two by four inches. 

FOR COMPLETE INFORMATION WRITE DEPT. "H" 

139 

E LEITZ INC 730 FIFTH AVENUE, NEW YORK , N . Y. 
• , • WASHINGTON • CHICAGO • rETROIT 

(Maleers of th. famous If'CA Cameral' Western Agents: Spindler and Sauppe, Inc., Los Angel lli • Son F,cnc"co 
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THE OASIS LUNCH 

QLT.\LITY LV~ClI AND QUALITY SERVICE 

Stationer y 

Sick Room and Photographic Suppli es 

MRS. WEEKS' SHOPS 
HOSIERY. Dl~Y GOODS 
TOILET NECESSITIES 

CRETO~NEJ CHINTZ, LINGEHIE 

F ALl\IQUTH 

TEXACO 
GAS AND OIL 

WOODS HOLE GARAGE CO. 

Opposite Station 

KEEP YOURSELF FIT 

BOWL 
CRANE'S BOWLING ALLEY 

in Falmouth 
"Just before Dutchland's on the left side" 

c ·~~ 
: . CLAFF RECOVERY DISH 
, . . , 
~-"----D-': 
: ~ .~ : , , , . 
~~, "-1\ -I-.l~~ 
~~" AOl~S ~ 

See article in the April 1938 issue of Biological Bulle~ 
tin by Dr. George W. Kidder and C. Lloyd Claff, 
"Cytological Investigations of Colpoda cucullus." 

No. A -1470 Each $.35 Dozen $3.50 

Recovery hook supplied with each dozen. 

CLAY-ADAMS CO., Inc. - 25 E. 26th St. - New York 

r,~o_o---_o_.--,---,-_u-;~.-~--a_,~---~~,,-. .... ---.:. 
i Cambridge Spot Galvanometer 
i 
I 
i 

I 

I 
i 
! 
I , 

T HE Cambridge Spot Gal\'anometer pro\'ides 
a complete outfi t-galvanometer. lamp and scale 
- in one self-conta ined metal case. 

1 t is robust. has a stable zero and does not 
req uire accurate le\'elling. The sharply defi ned 
spot can easily be read at a distance. 

The lamp may he operated on A .C. seryice 
current or 4-volt hat tery. Sensiti \' ity in mm. on 
scale is from 10 to 170 per microampere using 
coil s of ) O. 40 and 700 ohms. Scale can be read 
to 0.2 lllm . 

r-

L 

Accuracy, Huggedness, Vi>;ibility 

CAMBRIDGE 
INSTRUMENT' CQ Il'!~ 

3732 Grand Central Terminal 
New York City 

"Pion!'rr .1follu f artllrcrs of Pr!'ci.~ ia 1t l ll.~ t rllm rll t s " 

.,, -'l_" ___ • ___ ~~O ____ ~_"_"·_~ __ rJ_~_O-'-______ '~ •••• 
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for accurate control oC com
pressed ga~es. U se it when 
runn ing combu stio ns. in pH 
w ork, for nuLilltntning spe
cia l atmosphe r es. 

The large gage r egis t e r s the 
ta.nk pressure; the small 
one, the delivery pres s ure. 

Details in Bulletin C14 

Your Dea ler H ke Inc 122 Fifth Avenue 
or 0 , • New York, N. Y. 

SUMMER CONVENIENCES AT 

ROWE'S PHARMACY 
SMOKES - COSMETICS - MAGAZINES 

HOME REMEDI ES 

Developing and Printing Snapshots 

ICE CREAM 
(on the porch overhanging th e Eel Pond) 

ROWE'S PHARMACY 
Falmouth Woods Hole No. Falmouth 

GENERAL 

LANDSCAPE CONTRACTOR 
Sand, Loam, Gravel, Bluestone, Flag- and 
Stepping- Stones, etc. for Sale a t Reason
able Prices. 

Estimates Gladly Furnished on Landscape 
\V ork of All Kinds. 

ARNOLD I. ANDERSON 
FALMOUTH 

TRY 

THE TWIN DOOR 
Food for 

VARIETY, ECONOMY, TASTINESS 
In American and European Food Style 

-SHORE DINNERS-
-STEAKS AND CHOPS-

Special Weekly Rates 
and Meal Tickets 

: , , 
: 

~ --------------------------------~- ~-;.. ----------------_. ~ 
BIOLOGISTS ' 

Does your library subscribe to 

JOURNAL OF 
CELLULAR AND COMPARATIVE 

PHYSIOLOGY 
BOAIW OB' E IlI'l'Ol!8 

E. NEWTO N ff ARVE\, . lIIaIwgi ng' Ed itor 
1 )1' in CtdO n Uni \'e l's iLy 

\ V. R AMB ERSON' 
L'n i v(,I'sity of ~ I "")' Ia nd 

D, \\'. BRONK 
TJni\' t' r ~i ty nf 
Pe nn ~ yl\' an i a 

::II. II. J ,\ (,OB S 
LTniver s i t v o f 
P ennsy l\Oan i :l 

R. R. LI LLI E 
The U nive r s ity of 

Ch icago 

n. 11. PA R K ER 
H n l'\,a nl lTn ivel'sny 

A. C. R EDFI ELD 
H a rv a rd Uni~:e l'sity 

11. W. SMl1' II 
New York U nivas it y 

L. I RVI NG 
Swarthlllor e Ctl l1ege 

E. K. l\IAR S H ALL. JR. 
J o hn s H opkin s 

Unive r s i ty 

Th e Journal of Cellular and Comparati\'e 
Ph ysiolog'y is intend ed a s a medium for the 
publication of papers which embody the r e
sults of original research of a quantitative 
or a na lytical nature in geneml a nd compara
tive physio logy, including both th eir physical 
a nd chem ical as pects. Short preliminary no
tices are not desired, and papers will not be 
accepted fO I' s imultaneo us publication 0 1' which 
have been previously published elsewhere. 
While not speci fically excluding any particulal' 
branch of physiology, contributo rs should 
recognize that excellent journals already exist 
for publication in the fi eld of experimental a nd 
physiological zoology, dealing particularly with 
genetics, behavior, developmental mech1!nics. 
sex determination, a nd hormonal interrelation
ships, and a lso for pure mammalian functiona l 
phys iology and the physica l chemistl'y of non
living systems. Preference will be g iven to 
anal yses of fundamental phys iologica l phe
nom ena whethel' the material is vertebrate 01' 

inve rtebrate. plant 0 1' a nimal. Since the jour
nal is res tricted. it is not poss ibl e to puhlish 
more than a limi ted number of papers which 
must be short a nd co ncise. 

Issued bimonthly on the 20th of February. 
April, June, August, October and December 

Price per volume of 400 pages, 
$5.00 Domest ic ; $5.50 F oreig n 

Two volumes issued annually. 

Recommend to your librarian 

JOURNAL OF CELLULAR AND 
COMPARATIVE PHYSIOLOGY 

New volume begins with the Aug ust issue, 
Vo l. 12, no. 1 

S cnd y 0 1l1' SlluSCl'iZ'/ ion to 

TilE WISTAR INST IT UTE OF ANATOJ\IY 
AND BIOLOGY 

Woodland Avenue a nd Thirty-sixth Stred 
Philadelphia, Pa . 

t,.;. -- -_ .. ... - -_ .. -_ .. -- ...... ---------- .... -- ............ __ .... ........ ___ .. __ _ ~ J 
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ANew 
Microscope Objective,,~ the 

ZEISS 
Planachromat 

This objective is chromatically cor
rected, and, like the better photo
graphic lenses, forms a plane image 
of a plane object. There is no curv
ature of field or falling off towards 
the edge. This has been achieved, 
not by accepting an average through
out the field, but by actually extend
ing maximum definition from center 

DISSECTING SETS 
This illustrates one of the many di ssect
ing se ts which comprise our complete 
stock. O ur NE\V catalog No. 125 de
scribes and illustrates further the twelve 
models. va rying from a set for the stu
dent to an elaborate one for the specialist. 
\\' e will gladly send you a copy upon 
reques t. 

A lso the Largest Variety of 

DISSECTING INSTRUMENTS - AND 
LABORATORY MATERIALS - MICRO 
SLIDES, COVER GLASSES - SLIDE 
BOXES - MAGNIFIERS - CENTRI
FUGES - INSECT PINS - RIKER 
MOUNTS - MUSEUM JARS - PETRI 
DISHES - RUBBER TUBING - HEMA
CYTOMETERS AND HEMOMETERS. 

to periphery. Consequentlr oculars 
with a wide angle can be used to full 
advantage. At present two Plana
chromats are available, as listed 
below: 

P rinlal'Y F\'l"a l Free 
:ll agui- X"m e rica! Leng th \Y o rking 
flcation Apert ure n)nl D is tance Price 

9x 0.20 15.9 8.3 $36.00 
40x 0.65 4.2 0.8 71.00 

CARL ZEISS, Inc., 485 Fifth Ave., N. Y. 
728 So. H ill St., Los Angeles 

No. A-196 

There are also separate catalogs 
on Charts, Models, Specimens 
and Preparations covering the 
fields of: Human and Compara
tive Anatomy, Physiology, Neu
rology, Zoology, Botany, Em
bryology, Entomology, Ecology, 
etc. 
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SPENCER SLIDING MICRO TOMES 
-provide wide adaptability amI positive control 

Spencer sliding micl'otomes handle conn'nientl~- the many assignment s 
which reach the lahorat ory sHch as the sec tioning of--

TissHes-
Frozen 
Celloidin 
Paraffin 

BOllc a nd T ee th Soft metals 
T extile fihres Soldered joints 
Wood and fihre board s P la stics 
Rnhber products Asbes tos 

The high prt'clSlOn of til e knife slide bearin g~ and feed m echanism of 
Spencer microtomcs has long heen recognized as an enginee ring achieve
ment. These fea tlll'e;;, combined with lIIany ot hcr constructional ad
va ntages, acconnt for the widespread p0l'ularit ) and accep tance of these 
S pencer instrumen Is, 

.d 11 (' /1' ca/alog 0/1 Spell cel' .. Iidillg, r oillfY lllld clill jc(li micro
/O/l!{'8 h(/s jll8t uer ll pri ll/ ed . W ri t e DC/I/. H 8 F f or YOll r CUl 'Y. 

Spencer Lens Company 
MICROSCOPES 
MICROTOMES 
PHOTOMICROGRAPHIC 
EQUIPMENT 

REFRACTOMETERS 
COLORIMETERS 
SPECTROMETERS 
PROJECTORS 

143 
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Qualified 
\ 

j 

FOR YOUR MOST EXACTING NEEDS 
IN RESEARCH MICROSCOPY 

Model GGBE is a vertical binocular microscope widely used in research, 
routine and diagnostic work. It has an integral square mechanical 
stage. Sub-stage is complete with centering condenser mounting and 
decenterable iris diaphragm. Sliding mount for condenser for oblique 
illumination is quickly removable for interchange of condensers. F ocus
ing is accomplished with rack and pinion coarse adjustment and lever 
type, side fine adjustment. Optical equipments, fitted to your specific 
purposes, are available. A monocular body tube with draw tube is 
included. 

Write for B & L Catalog 0-12 "Research Microscopes and Accessories." 
Bausch & Lomb Optical Co., 671 St. Paul St., Rochester, N. Y. 
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SATURDAY, AUGUST 27, 1938 Annual Subscription. $1.50 

Single Cop ies. 30 Cents. 

THE INFLUENCE OF FLUCTUATIONS IN 
THE MAJOR OCEAN CURRENT ON THE 

CLIMATE AND THE FISHERIES 

THE SUMMER MEETING OF THE GE
NETICS SOCIETY OF AMERICA AT THE 

MARINE BIOLOGICAL LABORATORY 

C. O·D. I SELIN DR. P . W. \\'BITI NG 

Local Sccrctary .'issistl1l1t Profcssor af Occallography, 
Har7'ard Ullivcrsity Clli7'('}"sity of PCll ll s:yl7'a llia 

The relatively few physical oceanographers III 

the world would like nothing better than to be 
This year . (September 1-3 ). as for the past 

four years geneticists will assemble at \ Voods 
given time to develop the 
technical side of their studies, 
for there is a great deal still 
to be learned about the cir
culation of the ocean. How
ever. of recent years this very 
young field of science has 
made good progress and as a 
result. there is increasing 
pressure on the hydrologist to 
put his investigations to some 
practical use. \ Vould it not 
be possible, for example. by 
studying the Gulf Stream as 
it flows past thi s coast to pre
dict a mild winter for north
ern Europe? Can the failure 
of a given year class of com
mercial fish sometimes be ex
plained hy sudden off shore 
movements of the coastal 
waters and are not these per

"iR 1t\. 1£. <Calcnllar 
TUESDA Y, August 30. 9 :00 A. 1\1. 
General Scientific 1\1 eeting: Partial 

Jist of papers may be found on 
page 164). 

WEDNESDA Y, Aug. 31. 9 A. 1\1. 
General Scientific Meeting (cont.): 

Partial list of papers may be 
found on page 164). 

THURSDA Y, September 1, 8 P. 1\1. 
Lecture: Dr. H. J. Muller: The 

remaking of chromosomes. 

FRIDA Y, September 2 
Genetics Society: 8 :00 A. 1\1., Dem

onstrations and exhibits (Old 
Lecture Hall). 10:00 A. M., 
Reading of papers. 

SATURDA Y, September 3 
Genetics Society: 8 :00 A. M., Dem

onstrations and exhibits (Old 
Lecture Hall). 10:00 A. 1\J., 
Reading of paper s. 

Hole to read papers. discuss 
their problems and demon
strate their variolls methods 
of 'work and their materi als. 
For relaxat ion they will enj oy 
a boat trip. swimming party 
and a clam bake at Tarpaulin 
Cove. Attendance at these 
meetings has been constantly 
growing since 193-1- and thi s 
year promises to be even larg
er than last. if we may judge 
from the number of titles sent 
in for talks and demonstra
tions. The first vea r about 70 
attended the clan) bake at Sip
piwisset. but since then boat 
trips have been taken to Tar
paulin Cove and thi s year 
there will be an a ll afternoon 
trip arouncl the islands start
ing- from the Eel Pond at two 

haps caused by variations in the strength of the 
main. deep oceanic currents? 

o'clock and arriving early at Tarpaulin Cove for 
a swim at the heach and a clam hake in the g rove. 
Those who wish may omit the longer trip. lea v-It is such questions (CO lltillllCd all pagc 166) 
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ing" \\ 'oods rlole at 4 :30 p. Ill . direct folr the clam 
hake. If sen'ra l \\'ish an ea rl \' return. nile hoat 
may g-et them ha ck hy nine o·c·lock. . \11 are \\'cl
come whether memhers (If the Society or not. 
Tickets should he hought at the Illain ell trance . 
Brick Bui ldi11g, on Thursday eWlling or Friday 
morning. I n case of rain the clam Lake will he 
held in the c1uh house and there \\'ill he a rebate 
on the tickets. 

This vea l' del11onstrations are scheduled early 
for botl; Frida\' and Saturday mornings at th'e 
O ld Lec ture H ; II. It is thought that this't ime will 
he cooler in case of a hot day. E ight o'clock 
Illeans that those who wish Illav start the da\' im
Illediatel\, after a n early breakfast, hut space \\·il1 
he avai lable and those' who prefer may continlle 
discussion and delllonstration as lung as they 

wish. Sessions for forma l reading of short papers 
\\'ill heg ill at tell o'clock hoth Illornings. 

Lectures uf inte rest to gcneticists have heell 
held by the :\Iarine Biological Lahoratory on 
cvcnings he fore the meetings of the Soc iety. T hi s 
yea r Dr. I-I. r. l\lullcr of radiation and llIutation 
faille \\'il1 tell liS ahout remaking chrolllosomes 
and doubtl ess \\'e wil1 hear the latest conclusions 
about position effect, the nature of the gene, and 
whether thel'e are any genes ! 

The complete program of the meetings is puh
li shed thi s year as before, and this year TilE COL

LECT] NG 1\1 ET is a lso publ ishing the al)stracts of 
all the papers in the hope that hiologists will 
avail themselves of the opportunity to read at 
leisure what geneticists have been d oing and 
thus be prepar~d to ask questions and to better 
understand the exhibit s. 

PROGRAM OF THE SUMMER MEETING OF THE GENETICS SOCIETY OF AMERICA 
AT THE MARINE BIOLOGICAL LABORATORY, SEPT. 1 TO SEPT. 3, 1938 

Offi cers of the Genet ics Soci et y of A me r ica 
Pl't's idl' lIt, L. J . STADLER. UlIiY(,l'si ty of lIriSSOll!'i, C'o· 

IUIlibia, lifo. 
Yice·Presid ellt, lIL D BIEREC, C'arllegie Illstitutioll of 

Washingt oll , C'01<1 Sprillg 11:11'1)0]', X. Y. 
See r (' tn ry·T]'(>:tsn]' er, E. \V. LlNDSTRO~I, Iowa Rtnt(> C'ol

Icge, Ames, 10\\'a . 
Loca l Secr(>(.nry nnd Uepresenbti\'l', P. 'Y. \\'l\JT1Ntl , 

Unin' rsity of PennsylYania, Pltil:l,I('lphin, Pa. 

Thursday Eve nin g, Septem ber 1, 8 :00 P . 1\1., 
A udi t orium 

lIIarine Biological La boratory Evening Lectu re 

II. .T. 1IIULl,ER, Insti tut e of Anilllal Gelletics, King 's 
Blli ldillgs, EdinLllrgh, Scotlall<l. The Tl'lllakillg of 
('lll'OmOSolHcS. 

F riday Mornin g Session, Se pte mbe r 2, 8;00 A. M .• 
Old Lect ure lIall 

Demons tra tions a nd Exhibi ts 
(i-:\pace will be aynilahlc norl tilll (, llnlimit ell during' 

the perind of tlt e mc('till;;s. Dl'llioll strnti olls 1-14 [Ire 
s .. heduleri for COII\'PlIiell<'(J on Friday mornillg and 
Dellloll st.ra tiollS 15·~3 011 lintllrlln)' morning hllt members 
of (> ith('r group II1 ny utilize either or both periods if de· 
sil·ell. r'rirl ny nftcl'lloon is also a\'ailablc for those who 
do not l'n re for the boat trip.) 

(I) 1-1AMBl'RGER, YI C'TOR, Washin;;ton Uni,ersit y, Rt. 
Louis, Mo.: Tra llsplnlltati on of limb primordia of ho· 
mozygous nllrl heterozygous creeper embryos Ollto normal 
chick elll bryoR. 

(~) EAR'rLICK, IImBF.RT L ., Uui,ersity of lIlissouri, 
Coillmbin, 110.: "\ stu ,ly of pigmentation in the chick 
embryo I>y lII ea ns of limb bUll transplnlltatioll. 

(3 ) WOOL LEY, GEORGE W., Roscoe B. ,Jackson :\Ieru· 

orial Labornt ory, Bnr Ilarbor, 1111'., nnl1 COLE, LEON J., 
l'ni"ersity of Wisconsin, lIIndisOIl, Wis.: A new dwarf 
lllut a ti on ( dw :!) in n attus non-egil' ll s. 

(4) REED. S. C., ]l lcG ill Uui\'ersit y, Montrenl, Cana
da: Determination of hair pigment s in the m OilSI'. 

(ii) II OWARD, ALMA, 1I1"Gill University, J\1ontreal, 
C'anadn: Chromosome behaviour in r elat iou to eancer 
sus~cpt.ibili ty in mice. 

(G) DAVENPORT, C. B., Cnrnegie Institution of Wash· 
ingt on, Cold ~prillg Il:Jrbol', N. Y.: litudies in hUllla n 
geneti"s: Acquisit.ion of specific head f orm. 

( 7 ) DURKS, BARBAltA R., Cnrnegie Insti tnti oll of 
Wa shington, Cold Spri llg Harbor, N . Y.: A <,ase of 
autosomal lillkago ill lllall: COllgenital tooth deficiency 
nnrl hnir I·olor. 

(8) STOCKER, GAIL, Ulli ,ersity of PenJlsyl"nnin, 
Philadclphia, 1'3.: Mutant types and lllosa i"s of Ba· 
hrobrn l·on . 

(!I) A NDER"O~, R. L. , J ohnson C. Smith Unh'ersity, 
Charlott.e, N. C.: NOll·au t ollolllOUS eye transplants ill 
11 a hrohraron: lll(>t hOlls Ulltl spec illlens. 

(10 ) 1I IARf'IlAK, ALFRED, New England D(>aroness 
H ospita l, Boston, lIInss.: Th e stngc of mit osis at whi"h 
cllrom osom('s are reudcrc,l less sensit i,'c to x -rays by 
allllllouin. 

(11) WmTF., IlL ,J. D., Ulliversit.y College, Loudon, 
Ell;;., a llll Co lulllbia Unil'c rsity, N cw York, N. Y.: Pho· 
t og raphs illust rating the relationship het wel'u het eropyc· 
nosi~ awl spira l strncture of chrom osom('~. 

(I!) ,14) 1I1E1'Z, C. W., Cnruegic Iustitution of Wash · 
ington, Baltimore, Md. 

(13) A rel'urrcllt spontaneous break ill a sali\'a ry 
glalHl ehromosomc in S~i:1ra . 

(13) The naturc alHl signi ficanco of minute eh romo· 
soma l differellre~ in species hybrids a ud in ordillary 
\\'i"l strainR of ~riara. 

( I-! ) Structure of saliyary gland chromosomes in 
Diptera. 

TH E COL LECTING NI':T was ent ered ns seeond·('lass mntter ,Tttl~· 11, 103;;, at the Post Office at Woods H ole, iIIass., 
und er th e Act of iIlnrch 3, 18;9, a nrI wns re -en tcred on ,Iuly ~il, 1938. It is dcyoted to the sc ientific work at 
Ili nrine hi oh.giea l laboratol'ips. It is publish e,1 \\' eckl.\' for 'eight "'ccks between July 1 and Septemb('r 15 frolll 
\\'oods Il ole, a lllI is printed at The Darwin Prcss, New Be(lfol'll, lIlass. Its crlitorin t offire~ nre Hitua teu on Main 
Rtreet , \\'oorl s 1I 0le, Mnss. Betwecn Jun e 1 anll Ortober I cOlll lll lln icntiolls should be addresscd to \\'oods Hol e, 
Mass.; at otl'er times they should be d irected to TilE COLLEC1'ING NET, Garrison, N. Y. S iugle eopies, 30c j 
subseriptioll, $1.50. 
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Frida y " lorning Session, Septembl'r 2. 10:00 A. 1\1.. 
A uditorium 

Reading of Papers 
(I) PAYNE. ~ ELL' E ~l., l'niversit y o f )1 inn esot a, 

~[i n n e' lj )olis, ~[inl!. : Th e " y ellow " to lors in !Ilicroura
eon he veto r (flay) [Uabrouracon j ug landis ( \I' <,s.) 1 
(10 m in. ) 

(~) WHITI NG. P . W. , Univer sit.v of P enngy l\'anb, 
P hiladelphia, Pa.: S ex-d et ermination a nd r e[,r ~ductiv e 
economY in H abr ou raco n. ( 10 min. ) 

(3) • CAROTHERS . E. E LEA:< OR, S t a t e Uni\'ersi ty o f 
Iowa. Io\\'a Cit y , f a .: A hybrid Acridian gyna ndro
morph. ( 15 min .) 

( ,/ ) 'Y IlITE. ~l. J. D., U niversit y College, L ondon, 
E ng ., and Columb ia U nin·rsi ty, Xew Yo rk, X . Y. : A 
Il ew type o f a no ma lous meiosis . ( 15 min.) 

(5) ~I ETZ . C. W., Carnegi e Institution of W ashing
ton , Balt imore. )Id.: Ouse rnltioll s o n th e nature and 
s igni fica nce e f minut e ,ehrom osoma l differences in sp ec ies 
hy urids and in ordina ry wild s tmins o f Se iara . ( m in.) 

(6 ) ~[ ETZ. C. W., Ca r aeg ie Instit u tion of Washing
ton, Baltimore, ~[d.: Strncture of saliyary gla lld chro
m osomes in Dipt era. ( 7 min.) 

( 7) KOLLER. P. CH .• California Institut e o f T ec h 
nolog y, P ased ell a, Ca lif.: Chromosome va riat ion in pup 
nlat io ll s of Drosophila pseud oouscura fr olll ,·ontig uous 
loca lities. (10 min . ) 

(8) DOBZHA NS KY, TH ., and KOLLER, P. CII .. Cali· 
forni a Institut e of T echnolog y, Pa sa d ena, Calif. : Sex ual 
isolation between t\\'o species o f Drosophila-a s tudy on 
the orig in of a n isola ting m el'hanis lll . ( 15 min .) 

(9 ) K ALISS. N ATHAN. Columbia lTnh-ersit y , ~ew 
Yerk, N. Y.: 'rh e expres~ion of a short lethal d efi ciency 
ill Drosophila m ela nogast er. ( 10 min.) 

(10) HAFFEL. DA NIE L, Baltimore, Md.: A gen ~tic 
analysi s of appa rent losses of the di stal end o f the 
scut e S ehromosollle. (1 5 min. ) 

(11) W EINSTEIN, ALEX AN DER. Columuia U nivers ity, 
New York, 1\. Y.: The urra ugements o f the chromatids 
in cross ing over. (1 5 min.) 

Friday Afternoon and Evening, Sl'ptember 2 
Excurs ion o n the B oat Winifred s t a rting' at ~ :00 p_ m. 

Trip around the is land s ending at Tarpauliu Cove for 
swim and .cla m hak e. 

Boa t trip diree t t o Tarpaulin Cove starting from tho 
Eel Pond at ,/ : 30 p. m. 

(Purchase tieket~ Fri<l ay moruing at the main entranc e. 
Brick Building. The same price, $l.GO, ce, ers uoat 
trip a nd clam hak e.) 

An ea rly r etnrn from Tarpa ulin Cove arriving at W oods 
H ole at fl : 00 p. m. Dlay be arranged for one of the 
boa t s i f d esired. 

Saturday Morning SE'ssion. SE'ptember 3, 8 :00 A. 1\1., 
Old Lecture lIalI 

Demonstra tions and Exhibits 
(I ij) S INO Lf:TO:-:- . W . HALPn. Conn~~ti eut Ag rieul 

tllTal Experi mellt S tation, ~ew H aven, Conn. and Ulli· 
n' rsit y o f ::I li ssouri , Colnlllbia. ~[o.: Cyt olugiea l ohserv· 
ati on~ on dc(jci cne i e~ pr oduced lJy trea ting mai ze pollen 
with ultra \' iol et lig ht. 

( IG· Ii ) l3 UC'1II10LZ. J. T., U n h 'e rs ity o f lllinoi~, 
U r bana. I II., :111<1 B LAKES LEE. A. P .• Ca u]('gi e In stitu
t ioll of Washingt on. Cold Sp ring Jlarbor, N . Y. 

(l G) Direct IleluonHtra t ion o f th e result of c rossing· 
e \'e r in th ~ ma le g:IIl1etuphytc o C i)atura. 

( 17 ) OC'lIlollHtr:J!io n of gene t )' p e~ of p oll en ·tube 
growth in lJatura stramonium. 

( 18 ) BL '\K ESLEE, A. ~'., a nd AVER\" A . G., Carnegie 

Insti tut ion of Washing t on, Cold , pring !l a rbor , ~. Y. : 
In<lu l'I ion o f diploids f ruUl ha ploids by ~okhici ll e treat · 
lII enl. 

( HI ) Il UG HES. ROSC'OE D., ~r e dica l Colleg e o f '·ir· 
g inia, Hidlnlo llll, Ya.: The chromosom es in th e hybrid 
ve t ween Drosophila \'i rili s virili s and D rosophila \'ir ilis 
3 1uerh'ana ~pel1 l·c r. 

(~ O ) K ALISS. K ATH AN . Cullllllbia lT ni w rs ity, ~e\V 
l' ork. ~. Y. : The ex pr ess ion of a short k thal defi"i enl'Y 
iu Drosophila m elanog a ster. 

(~ 1 ) B EDI l' I1 EK, t-:iARA ll. X orth T exas .\ g ricultural 
Cull ('ge, .\rling t on, T exas. : S ex b:lia ll ce in th e progeny 
of triploid Drosophila. 

( ~~ ) K AU FMANN . B. P., Carnegie Institution of 
W ashing tull. Cold ~pring IIarbor, X. Y.: A n x-ray in
du~ed ,. r l' \-ersed re pea t. · · 

(~3) PO ULSO:-l . D. F ., Ya le U lli\'er s ity, :\ew lIav ell, 
Conn. : P olypl oidy in eggs of Drosophila ml'lanoga~t er 
ca rrying X -chromosome d efi ciencies. 

Saturday Morning Session. September 3,10:00 A. 1\t.. 
Auditorium 

Rl'ading of Papers 

( 12 ) KIMBALL. RI C' HARD F ., J ohns H opkins Unh'er 
sity, Baltimore, ~[d.: A lag in the change of I'h,'notype 
f oll owing a change ill g enotype in Paralll ec illm aure l.a . 
( 10 min.) 

( 13 ) E ASTLICK . H J,; RBERT L., University of ~lissouri, 
Columbia, ~I o . : A study of pig mentation in the e h ick 
embryo by m eans o f limb bud transplantation. (15 min .) 

(14 ) L ANDA UER. WALTER, St orrs Agri~ultural Ex
p eriment S t a tion, St orrs, Conn.: Types of cross-beak in 
fowl. (10 min. ) 

(1 5) WARhlKE. lI . E_, and BLAKESLEE. A. }'., Ca r
negie Institution of W ashington, Cold S pring llarbor, 
N . Y.: I nduction of t etra pl oidy in :\icoti a na s:lnd erae 
and in the s t erile hybrid N. tabaeum x N . glutinosa by 
colchicine treatment. ( 1:3 mill. ) 

(16 ) JO XES. D. }'., COlllll' cticut Agricultural Experi
ment S tatioll, X ew Haven, COIIII. : Yariable e ffect of the 
C 10<'lIs ill maize foll owing- trall s locatien. ( 15 lIIin. ) 

(17) 1.1ATIIER. K ENN ETH. J ohn lnnes 1I 0 rti~ulturaI 
Ins titllti un, )[ ert oll, E ng. : Chiasma freque ll ey in t rio 
BOillie maize. ( 15 min. ) 

(I S) SA X. KARL. Arn old Arbe re tulJI of HarmTlI 
Univers ity. Bos ton, Mass.: The effect of x· rays on dlTo
m osollle s tructure. (I.~ lIlin. ) 

( 19) LOEHWI NG . W. F .• St a l e U nin' rs ity of I owa. 
Iowa City, I a .: I' hys iologi (' al f:lctors ill\'o l~'ed ill dif· 
f('r entia tion of ma lc a nd f emale parts of the angio· 
~lll'rllI flo\\' el'. (15 min. ) 

( ~O ) SC'''\' EITZER. ~IORTO N D., Cornell llnil't' rs itv 
Medil'al College, New York, N. Y. : Hole of h,·redity i;I 
childhood rh elllllatism. ( 15 lIIin.) 

(:]1) DOVE, Whl. FI(ANKLDI , Unh'er~ity of ~Iaine, 
Orono, M e. : A study of inllividllal versllS gronp needs 
a s a theoreti cal and an experim cntal approach to ago 
gridasccnd:llll·e. ( H; min. ) 

( :!~) JO LLOS, "I C'1'OI(, Madison, Wis.: Furthcr tC8b 
of the role of ~os llli c radiati on in th c produl'tioll of 
mutatiolls . ( 15 min.) 

(23 ) B OCIIE, H. 1>., Carnegi e Institutioll of Washing
t on , Baltimorc, 111<1. : Hymenopteran paru sitis m of 
])rosophila. 

( 24 ) B UC K, .TOHN n., Carnegie Instituti on of Wash· 
illgton, Ba ltimore, ~111.: i'tl'lll'tlll'l' of lil' ing "alh'ar~' 
glallll chromosomes. 

(2:;) ~I.\ R(JOI .I S, OTTO S. , W es t ern R('s,'T\' c Unh·ers i · 
ty, Clcve land, Ohio. : The efTed s of r~du r('d a tlllosph eric 
prcssure a nd oxygen on f:~cet number in Ba r -cyed 
Drosophila. 
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ABSTRACTS OF PAPERS PRESENTED AT THE 1938 SUMMER MEETING OF THE 
GENETICS SOCIETY OF AMERICA AT THE MARINE BIOLOGICAL LABORATORY, 

WOODS HOLE, MASS., SEPTEMBER 2_31 

P. \V. \VHITI NG, L ocal Sccretary 
L'lIi1'el"sit.\, of PClIlIs:yl1'c1l1ia, Philadelphia, Pa . 

BEDIC IIEK , S.\RAH , North T exas Agricultural 
College, Arlington , Texas: S('.r balallce ill the 
progell), of triploid Drosoplzila .--~Ial es from eight 
X-IV transloca tion stocks were crossed to trio 
ploids with recessive markers. producing sterile 
intersexual "duplication intersexes" with a short 
fragment of the X plus two complete X's and 
three autosollles and weakly fertile hypotriploid 
females with longer X fragments plus 2X3A. 
Duplication intersexes bearing interior regions of 
the X in triplicate were studied by combining 
right and left hand fragments from two different 
translocations. Of eight duolication intersexes 
with very short sections, covering successively the 
entire X chromosome. in triplicate. none showed a 
marked shift in the female direction. Therefore 
a single primary sex gene can not exist capable of 
producing a functional female when represented 
three times with 3A regardless of the dosage of 
the remainder of the X chromosome. There was 
a graded shift toward femaleness in the pheno
typic appearance of individual s with an X frag
ment plus 2X3A with increasingly longer frag
ments. Individuals were hypot riploid with either 
right or left hand section of two translocat ions 
(t-Iz and Iz-v breaks). Furthermore. fertility of 
certain fragment plus 2X3A aneuploids begins 
before the last trace of intersexuality vanishes . 
since some hypotriploids with the right hand frag
ment of the t-Iz and Iz-v breaks possess very 
rudimentary sex combs. For this reason and the 
fact that shorter sections from the left than from 
the right hand region of the X chromosome plus 
2X3A result in weakly functional females, we may 
conclude that the portion of the X to the left of 
the t-l z break seem a little more female potent in 
relation to its cytological length than the portion 
to the right of thi s break. A drop in temperature 
to 18° C. produces intersexuality in those in
dividuals carrying the right hand fragment of the 
t-Iz break but does not alter the female appearance 
and function of hypotriploids bearing longer frag
ments. These results make more plausible the 
multiple sex gene theory of Dobzhansky and 
Schultz. 

BLAKESLEE, A. F. and AVERY, A. G., Carnegie 
Institution of \Vashington. Cold Spring Harbor. 
N. Y.: Illduction of diploids from haploids by 
colchicine treatment. -- By spraying growing 
points of haploids of Datura stra11l01liu/n with 
colchicine solutions, doubling of chromosome 

number has been brought about with abundant 
production of 2n fl owers and 2n capsules result 
ing. Since there is only one chromosome of a 
kind in haploid Daturas, doubling the chromosome 
number gives ri se to diploid races which are 
homozygous except for possible new mutation s 
which have not been observed in tests of ten in 
duced 2n capsules from treated haploids. 

If methods for the induction of haploids from 
diploids which are being investigated are success
ful. a ready means would be available for securing 
homozygous 2n races from highly heterozygous 
material (such as species hybrids) by doubling 
the chromosome number of such induced haploids. 

BOCHE, R. D .• Carnegie Institution of " Tash
ington. Baltimore , l\Id.: H YlII cll opterall parasit
iSI/l of Drosophila.--E l( coila drosoplzilae Kieffer 
(Figitidae) is a small hymenopteran which para
s itizes variolls species of Drosophila. Oviposit ion 
is made into the young larvae of the fir st or 
second in star. The parasite egg throws off a 
gelatinous membrane within t\\'o minutes aft er 
being laid . This membrane persists during em
bryonic development . and its method of formation 
appears to be different from any known to the 
a uthor among insects. 

The larva hatches out of the enclosing mem
brane in two days, and lies free -in the body cavity 
of the host larva. The host continues its develop
ment normally through pupation and histolysis; 
development of the imaginal di scs is well under
way when the parasite which has now become a 
grub begins the act ive destruct ion of tissue. Afte r 
consuming the contents, the grub passes through 
a metamorphosis within the pupa case and 
emerges as an adult wasp. The total period of 
de\'elopment thus occupies 18 to 20 days. The 
adult lives two weeks. hence the generations do 
not overlap. 

Not a ll species of Drosophila are suitable hosts 
for the parasite's development . some being abso
lutely immune. Susceptible and immune forms 
a re found among species both closely and di s
tantly related to D. lJ/elallogaster, which is itself 
completely susceptible. \Vithin D. 1IIelallogaster, 
moreover. no immllne strains could he fOll nd 
among numerous wild type and mutant forms 
tested. 

I Printed b~' ~onrtesy of THE COLLECTING NET. Defini· 
tive public:ltion will follow in Geneties. Reprints of 
abstracts C:l n be obtained if ordered from THE COLLECT· 
I NG NET at th e time of the meeting. 
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Evidence from the distribution of eggs among 
host lan'ae shows that ovipos ition is certainly 
not a random one and suggests that the femal e 
parasite is a ble to di scriminate bet ween parasitized 
and unparasitized hosts. 

BUCHH OLZ, T. T., Uni\'ersit\· of Illinois, Ur
hana, Ill., and i3 L.\ KESLEE, A .. t ., Carnegie I nst i
tlltion of \ \'ashington, Ca lc! Spring J-I arbor, ?\. 
Y.: Dircct dC11I011stratioll ill .the 1IIalc gal/leto/,h.\'lc 
of th c result of crossil1g-07'rr ill f)atunI.-The 
gene sl-2 has been located in the 5· G chromosome. 
I t slows pollen-tube g rowth to nea rly half th e 
normal rate, hut is nevertheless pollen translllis' 
sible through spl icing of styles, so that hmnozyg
otes in the sporophyte generation were obtained. 
Two pollen abortion genes (pa-2 and pa-12) are 
also loca ted in the 5· 6 chromosome. It was there
fore possihle to combine these pa genes (using 
the latt er as females) into plants with formulas 
sl-2/pa-2, and sl-2/ pa-12. The first yields game
tophytes pa-2, sl-2 from non-crossovers and (sl-2 
pa-2) and (++) from crosso\'ers. A ll pollen 
grains with pa-2 abort so that onl\' two classes, 
sl-2 and (++) are viable. PI:eparations uf 
pollen tube test-slides show a large gronp of 
~hort sl·2 pollen tubes and a small gronp of 
( ++ ) tubes (crossovers) which grow (lut 
as long as normal pollen tubes. The prepara
tions show that the crossover value for sl-2/ pa-2 
is very low (± I %), that for sl-2/ pa-12 is mllch 
higher. Plants of the formula sl-2/ pa-2 yield so 
few (++) pollen tubes that they may be used 
as pollen parents for the rearing of sl-2 homo
zygotes or for any pollination in which it is de
sired to transmit this gene through the poll en . 
If these plants are used as females they give off
~pring that are carriers of pa-2 if half the pollen 
IS ahorted, and carriers of sl-2 if the pollen is 
good. 

B UC K, JOlIN B., Carnegie Inst itution of \Vash
ingtoll, Baltimore, l\I d.: Structure of li7lil1[l sali
vary glalld chr011l0s011lcs.-Since the usual meth
od of examining "living" sali vary chromosomes 
hy di ssec tion lInder paraffin oil was found to he 
very un reliable, recourse was had to a technique 
hy which the chromosomes were studied (lirectly 
th rough the bodv wall of the li ving larva. From 
an examination of the larvae of Sciara, Droso· 
phila, Simulium and Chironollllls , the foll owing 
tentative conclusions were drawn concerning the 
visi ble 50 tnlcture of normal living sali vary gland 
chromosomes : 

(1) In all the species studied there is very 
little free fluid in the nucleus, i.e., the chromo
somc-s (pl us nllri('olllS and chroll10Cl'lIkr, where 
present) fIll, or nearly f!ll the Ilucleus. 

(2) The handing in Sciara and Drosophila is 
spa rse and indistinct , that in Simulium and 

ChironolllllS sharp, detailed and in some respects 
like that in fixed preparations. 

(3) In all of the forms most of the bands are 
either slllooth and IIniform or finel.\' granular. 
F ew or no \'esicnlated bands a re seel1. 

(-I-) [n opt ical cross-section, the chroJ11osomes 
are round and ha \'e a dar\.;: margin and uniforlllly 
granlliar inter ior. 

(5) ?\ a l()ngitudinal fibrillae ("striations," 
"chroll1on('lI1ata"), such as appear in ac('to
carmine preparations, are vi sihle. 

(6) :\0 pronollnced foam or alveolar struc
ture of the achrolllatic regions is visihle . 

BURKS, B.\RH \RA S., Carnegie Institution oi 
\\ 'ashingt()n : .·1 rase of alltoso 11lal lill/w[lc ill 
1//(/1/: cOl/gel/ital tooth deficicl/cy al/d hair cu/or. 
- The first clear case of autosomal I inkage in 
man ha~ bel'1I c~tabli :-, I]('d throllgh data in the 
family schedlll es of the Eugenics Record Office, 
and further corroherated through clinical study of 
famili es located in the field. 

The "single-generation" method, or method of 
like ami lJnlike sibling pairs, was used for de
tecting linkage between hair color and congenital 
tooth defici ency, Although the mode of inherit
ance of nei tiwr trait had been clearly defilled lip 
to no\\', it was poss ihle to lI ~e the linkage n'lation
ship!' between them to arri\'e at a reasonable hypo
thesis as to the genetic transmission of both traits. 
I t was also possible to estimate their recomhina
tion ratio (approximately 1-1- per cent), and to 
establish the genetic eq uivalence of mis"in~ third 
molars and other missing teeth, \\'hich had hither
to been thought to be independent traits. 

C.\ROTJJ ER~, E. ELEAKoR , State Unive rsity of 
Io\\'a, Iowa Citl', [a.: .·1 H\'hrid Acridi(1I1 C"I/(Ill
droJllor/,h.-A ~~ pecies cros's, Trilllcrtropis citrilla 

cl X T. II/a rit ill/a c;>, produced among more than 
100 nOflllal F 1 mail's and females olle IIcarly per
fect hi lateral gynalldromorph. Externally the 
left side was malt' alld <lndrogelletic; the right, 
fcmale and a typical FI hlend of the characteristics 
of the two species. The right hah'es of the ovi
positor valves wcre flllly developed and were 
opened and closed lIormally as matllrity approach
ed. The gYllandromorph attracted lIlales and 
al so attempted to court felllalcs. Apparelltly, 
eOPlllation was im]los!'i hlc strllcturally. Jllternally 
there was a right O\'a ry with ftllly del'el(\ped eggs 
and a normal right o\'idllct. 1\0 trace of either 
testis or O\'ar)' was fOllnd on the left side. Any 
explanation of the mechanism im'ol\'ed will have 
to take into consideration the following facts. 1. 
This is a half and half gynandromorph; there
fore, \\'hate\,cr the mechanism, it became operative 
at the first clea \·age. 2. The malt' half is an 
dro~enetic at least in regard to all pigment alld 
pattern factors. 3. The female half is I;iparcntal. 
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4. The pigment and pattern factors are non-sex
linked as shown by reciprocal hybrids; therefore. 
the X chromosome in the male half could have 
cOllie from either parent. 5. Parthenogenticall y 
prodllced acridines restore the diploid nllmber ~f 
chromosomes by means of an extra prophase split 
without cleavage (King and Slifer '34) and are 
always females. If thi s gynandromorph was pro
duced by chromosomal eliminat ion one or J1lo~e 
autosomes as well as an X were involved. It IS 
highly questionable if .such a cell wo.u ld live and 
c1ea,·e. If dispermy IS the expJallatlOn, and the 
diploid Ilt1lllber was restored a.s .in partheno
genesis, one X must have been elnl1111ated or else 
the original one did not double when the auto
somes did . 

DOBZHA NSKY, TII., and KOLLER. P . ClI., Cali
fornia Institute of Technology. Pasadena. Cal.. 
and Carnegie Inst itution of \~Tashi~lgton. Cold 
Spring Harbor, N. Y.: SeXl/allsola/lOlI betw.e~JJ 
two specics of Drosophila--a stl/dy 0 11 the on.om 
of al/ isolatillg 11lcchallislll.--Chiefly intr~spe~lflc. 
and only few interspecific, matings occur In mIxed 
cultures containing equal numbers of females of 
D. pscltdoobsCltra and D. miranda and of males 
of one of those species. After a 5 days exposu:e. 
approximately 95 70 of the females of the specIes 
to which the males belong. and less than 1070 of 
the females of the other species, are impregnated . 
After a 21 days exposure. less than a quarter of 
the foreign females are fertilized.--The t\\'o races 
of D. miral/da, coming from the Puget Sound 
region and from l\lount \Vhitn.ey re~pectivel~" 
show a preference for homogamIc mat111gs; tillS 
preference is much less pronounced. than that 
observed in mixed cultures of D. mlrallda and 
D. pseltdoobsCllra .--In cultures containing fe
males of only one species and males of the other 
a varying proportion of the females, but not more 
than 51 70, is fertilized after a 9 days exposure. 
If the D. miral/da females used in such experi
ments belong to the Puget Sound race , the pro
portion fertilized depends upon the strain of 
D. pscl/doobscllra furnishing the males. With a 
single exception. strains of D. pse11doobscltra from 
localities lying in or near to the area inhabited 
by the Puget Sound race of D. mirallda give a 
lower frequency of fertilization than do strains 
coming from remote localities. No such result 
is obtained in experiments where the Whitney 
race of D. mirallda is used. Thus strains of D. 
pseudoobscura show not only genetic differences 
in their reactions toward D. mirallda, but these 
reactions are not identical toward the t\\'o races 
of the latter species. It is concluded that genetic 
variability affecting the behavior of the fli es in 
interspecific crosses is present within ei ther of 
the two species studied. Such variability may 

furnish building blocks from wllich isolating 
mechanisll1s can develop. 

DOVE. \\' . FR.\NKLIN. U niversity of ;\laine, 
Orono. ;\I e. : r1 study of illdividual ~'{'/"s u s grOl/p 
II rrds as a I" corrtiral lIlId all rxprrilllrllial ap
proach to aggridascclldallce.--Frolll stati stical an
alvsis of the nutritional needs of all individuals 
of the group. the following observations have 
been lIlade: 

I. That preferences for foods are , in part, in
dividual and, in part, group manifestiatiuns of 
nutritional needs. 

2. That when the group is treated as an ever
shifting population of rated individuals. the 
optimulll gro up manifestations of nntritional .ne~d.s 
(for growth) are similar to those of the lI)(I1~ ' , 
duals who have been rated during the period of 
growth to lie bet ween the mean and the maximum 
for rate of growth. Since this position in the 
group array represents an ever-shifting se ries of 
different individuals. a t},PC is indicated. And. 
since the type is integrated from individual (id) 
likeness-d ifferences of all individuals of the group 
(aggrrgatc), the superior or leader type has been 
called the aggridallt type--an indi\'idual type in
tegrated from the group as a whole. 

3. That the aggridant type predetermines. 
specifically, which sat isfactants. which ratios , and 
which quantities of satisfactants are necessary for 
group superiority. By following the desires of 
the aggridant, we have uncovered ne \\" food 
combinations which prodl\ce a growth rate as 
much as 3070 above standard. 

4. That the theory of aggridascendance is ap
plicable al so to the sati sfaction of needs in gen
eral : to the planning of food-production pro
grams. for instance . and to the analysis of needs 
inherent in the socioeconomic structure. 

One tangible common denominator deri\·ed 
from these experiments is expressed by the ag
gridant in a specialization-diversification ratio. 
This S-D pattern of the aggridant type is one of 
the principal clues to a controlled phenogenesis-
to aggridascendance. 

EASTLICK, HERBERT L., University of ~"is
souri, Columbia, Mo.: d study of pigJll rlltatioll in 
tire chick embryo by 1l1 Ca llS of lilllb bud tralls
plalltalioll.--It has been demonstrated by means 
of limb bud transplants made between 40 to 70 
hour chick embryos that cells lying adjacent to 
the neural tube (presumably neural crest cells) 
are responsible for pigmentation of the fowl. 

1. Grafts made between pigmented donors 
and pigmented hosts of the same age illustrate 
this clearly, providing the g-rafts become attached 
to the mesenteries of the host. If the right limb 
bud of the donor is cut free at the edge of the 
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neural tube and the left limb bud of the same 
donor is severed at the level of the intermediate 
cell mass. the former transplant develops pig
mented plumage while the latter possesses white 
feathers. 

2. Brown Leghorn grafts made to \Vhite Leg
horn hosts develop colored plumage if the pig
ment forming cell s are included but in the absence 
of such cells white plumage results. 

3. White Leghorn grafts made to pigmented 
hosts show that all transplants which become at
tached to the mesenteries develop typical \ Vhite 
Leghorn plumage; transplants attached to the 
body wall by a narrow bridge are intergrades. 
whi le well attached grafts are always intensely 
pigmented. 

Pigmentation of these grafts seemingly is due 
to the migration of neural crest cells from the 
host . The pigment forming cells apparently do 
not cross the mesenteries. If pigmentation were 
due to a diffusible substance, the grafts attached 
to the mesenteries should become colored. 

The results indicate that the inhibitor in the 
\ Vhite Leghorn acts specifically within the pig
ment form ing cell. The inhibitor apparently is 
unable to block pigment formation by foreign 
neural crest cells. 

HOWARD, ALMA, McGill University, l\'lontreal, 
Canada.: Chromosome behaviour ill relatioll to 
ca ll cer susceptibility ill lIlice.-The discovery by 
Huskins and Hearne that a correlation exists in 
inbred mouse lines between high frequency of 
mammary gland cancer in females and Jow fre
quency of ch iasmata in the primary spermatocytes 
of males has been confirmed and substantiated by 
further work on the same and other strains. 
Chiasma counts on hybrids between high and low 
chiasma frequency lines have shown, however, 
that unlike cancer susceptibility as reported by 
Little and others. chiasma frequency is not sub
ject to "maternal inheritance." Nevertheless it is 
influenced to some extent by the milk which the 
young mouse receives, and in thi s way its be
haviour resembles that of cancer susceptibility as 
reported by Bittner. 

HUGHES. ROSCOE D., Medical College of Vir
g in ia, Richmond, Va.; The chromosomes i ll the 
hybrid betweell Drosophila virilis virilis .. alld 
Drosophila virilis america lla S pellcer.-A study 
of the sali vary gland chromosomes of the hybrid 
between D. virilis virilis and D . virilis americalla 
reveal s striking differences in the linea r arrange
ment of the bands in the two sub-species. If we 
use D. virilis virilis as the standard for compar
ison, then the hybrid shows that there are major 
inversions in chromosomes 1, 2, 4, and 5. Chro
mosomes 3 and 6 are essentially similar. Pairing 

is typically loose except in chromosome 3. There 
is no evidence for interchange between non
homologous a rms. There appear to be no large 
blocks of bands in either sub-species which do not 
have homologous regions in the other sub-species. 
l\f etaphase plates of larva l ganglia cells also show 
striking differences. Both the male and the fe
male of D. 7.lirilis 7. 'irilis have five pairs of rod
shaped chromosomes and one pair of dots. In the 
D . 7.,irilis america lla female there are two pairs of 
V -shaped chromosomes, one pair of rods, and one 
pair of dots. The male of this sub-species has 
three V -shaped chromosomes, four rods, and one 
pair of dots. Two of the rods in the male appear 
to form a pair corresponding to the one pair of 
rods in the female. The other two rods seem to 
pair with one of the V-shaped chromoso,mes, one 
with each a rm. I am indebted to Dr. W arren P. 
Spencer for supplying the stocks of D . virilis 
americalla,. 

J OLLOS, VICTOR, Madison, \Vis.: Further tests 
of the role of cosmic rodiatioll ill the prodltction 
of 1lII1tatiolls .- The mutation rate of two pure in
bred stocks of Drosophila lIl elallogaster was tested 
following exposures to various freq uellcies of cos
mic radiation. Exposures at an alti tude of I·lQOO 
feet under 18 111111 . lead produced an increase in 
the mntation rate ahout 3.32 times that at Madi
son altitude without lead. Exposures at the high 
altitude without lead . and at Madison under lead, 
increased the mutation rate about 1.36 and 1.30 
times respectively. The result s are consistent in 
both stocks and in separate periods of exposure. 
But the increase in the mutation rate is statisti
cally significant only following exposures at the 
high altitude under lead. 

The frequencies of cosmic radiatiolls in the ex
posures are estimated to be 15, 5-6 and 3 times 
respectively higher than those at Madison with
out lead. 

Thc figures for the exposures at l\ladison with
out lead and at the high altitude under lead indi
cate that not morc than 16.67% of the "spontan
eous" lllutations at Madison altitude could be re
lated to the influence of cosmic radiation. A gen
eral forlllula of the quantitative relation between 
intensities of cosmic radiation and frequencies of 
Illutation can be derived, under the assumption 
that the lllutation rate increases in a straight line. 
in proportion to the increase in cosmic radiation 
freq uencics. 

The results of the other exposures agree with 
thi s assulllption. But they are not yet conclusive. 

The tests and calculations permit only a rough 
first approach to a determination of the quantita
tive relation between coslllic radiation intensities 
and frequencies of mutations. The basic figures 
in the calculations are not yet sufficiently reliable , 
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ei ther on the physical or on the biological side. 
Necessa ry improvements in the measurements are 
discussed. 

JO NES. DONALD F., Connecticut Agricultural 
Experiment S ta tion. New Haven. Conn.: l' ari
able rffrc't of th e C 10c1(s ill 111 a i:;r followillg 
trallslocatio ll .- The paired dark and colorless 
areas in the aleurone layer of the corn kernel are 
known to be the result of segmental shift. The 
usual result of increas ing the number of C all eles 
is an increase in color whether this is brought 
about by ge rm cell recomhination or somatic cell 
recombination. In a few cases it has been noted 
that a chromosomal shift in the C region produces 
a color lighter than normal instead of darker. 
Clear cases have been found of colorless areas 
paired with areas lighter than the surrounding 
normal cells. In a few cases of inter-chromoso
mal exchanges. inyolving both C and Pro light 
areas adjoin colorless and red areas. Light areas 
may al so adj oin colorless and dark areas. Evi
dently the relocated C region not only fail s to 
function as usual but prevents the normal action 
of the other C allele. In this way it acts like a 
partial inhibitor of color. This is especially s ig
nificant in view of the fact that one of the known 
alleles at or near the C locus is an inhibitor of 
aleurone color that is variable in its action in dif
ferent lines. 

KALISS, NATHAN, Columbia University. New 
York. N. Y.: The expression of a. short lethal de
ficiellcy ill Drosophila. 111 elallogastrr.-Male D. 
1Ilrlallogaster embryos. hemizygous for an X-chro
mosome with the terminal defici ency 260-2. de
velop to fully formed larvae which fail to hatch 
from the egg. Deficiency 260-2 (Demerec, 
D.l.S. 7 :39) has at least four known loci 
missing: chlorotic, let/wl-fl, :yrllow, and achartr. 
Live mutants. in contrast with normal animals of 
comparable age, are characterized by the feeble
ness of their hatching movements. by the large 
accumulation of calcium carbonate concretions in 
the proximal two-thirds of the anterior pair of the 
I\Ialphighian tubules . by the irregular distribution 
of gas in the tracheal system. and by the inability 
of the animal s to withstand dehydration. The 
pigmentation of their mouth armature and cuticu
lar spines is "yellow-type" in color. in contrast 
to the darker pigmentation of wild-type animals 
of comparable age. 

The mutants die within the egg membranes 
about 48 hours after oviposition (at 25 0 C.). 
\\Then placed in an isotonic or hypotonic medium 
they may survive up to about 80 hours without 
further development. The increase in length of 
life is probably due to the prevention of dehydra
tion which the mutants undergo on the usual food 

med ium. T heir histomorphology is indistinguish
able from normals of comparable age. 

Death of the mutants can not be ascribed to 
the pathological condition of any spec ific organ. 
I t must be ascribed to some physiological upset 
which is operative at about hatching time. s ince 
the development and differentiation of the mutant 
embryo proceeds normally up to this time. 

KAUFMAN N, B. P., Carnegie Institution of 
\\Tashington. Cold Spring Harbor. N. Y.: All 
X -ray illducpd (( rrv{'rsrd rr pea.t ." - A mong the 
FI progeny of a male Drosophila IIlrlallogaster ir
radiated at 3000r . one individual showed an in
tercalary duplication in the left limb of the third 
chromosome arranged in the pattern of a reversed 
repeat (abcdgfref ghij k ). Assuming that twin 
strands were present at the time of reunion of the 
broken sections resulting from irradiation. origin 
of the duplication may be attributed to fusion of 
sister chromatids at the same level , thus, 

abcd l efg I hijk' 
abcd efg hijk' 

giving abcdgfrrfghijk· . and probably another 
strand of the constitution abcdhijk·. whose fate 
remains conjectural. The union of sister chroma
tids in the manner here indicated offers a possible 
explanation of the origin in nature of sllch re
versed repeats as occur in the chromosomes of 
Drosophila. 

KIMBALL, RICHARD F .. Johns Hopkins Uni
versity, Baltimore. I\Id.: A lag ill Ih r challge of 
phenotypr followillg a change of genotypr ill Par
amecillm QlIrelia.- In the ciliate protozoan. Para
m ecillm allrelia, the mating type is known to 
change in definite ratios at endomixis. \\Then a 
change occurred in genotype from Type II to 
Type I, some of the animals remained phenoty
pically T ype II for a while as shown by the fact 
that animals of both types were found for a short 
time after endomixis. However, all the animals 
later became Type I whether they were desecend
ed from animals that. shortly after endomixis. 
were Type I or Type II. Therefore. all the ani
mals in question were genetically Type I. It ap
pears. then. that the presence of Type II individ
uals for a time after endomixis was due to a lag 
in the change of phenotype. not to a genetic dif
ference. The rate of the change of phenotype 
differed both for different animals of the same line 
of descent and for different exendomictic lines. 
No lag was found for the change from Type I to 
Type II. possibly because it was too short to be 
detected. These phenomena are of interest from 
the point of view of the interaction of the genes 
and cytoplasm and of the time of action of the 
genes. 
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K OLLER. P. C. Californ ia Institute of T ech
nology. Pasadena. CaL. and Carnegie I nst itute of 
Washington. Cold Spring Harbor . N . Y . : Chro-
11IOS011U' 7'ariat io ll ill populatiolls of flrosop hila 
ps{'/(doobscltra fr011l cOlltig llOIt S localities.- Sam
pIes of populations were collected in seven dif
fen 'nt canyons in the Panamint :' lountains (Cali 
fornia ). ;[he rela tiw freque ncies of various gene 
arrangements in the third chromosome were 
stud ied using the sali va ry gland techn ique. Pop
ulations inhabiting separate canyons were found 
to differ from each other. in spite of the fact that 
migration of fli es from canyon to canyon is ap
parently not prevented by any natural barriers. 
It follo\\'s that even a populat ion occupying a 
continuoll s habitable ter ritory may become differ
entiated into local subgroups. It is suggested that 
th is differentiat ion may be brought about by ran
dom \'a r iat ion ~ it: the freq uency of the component 
types. 

L. \ XDA FER, \ \' ALTER, Storrs Agricultural Ex
periment Stat ion. Storrs, Conn.: T ypes of cross
beak ill fo,,·l.- l. Cross-beak as a common mal
formation of chicken embryos in assoc iation with 
eye defec ts : not hered itar); ; frequency influenced 
bv environment . 2. Cross-beak in late homozy
g~u s Creeper embryos. more fr equent in Japan
ese Bantams than in ordinary Creepers. 3. A 
hereditarv fo rm of cross-beak in which chicks a re 
nor1l1al at hatch ing time, the beak becoming 
crossed between one and t\\' o months of age; not 
a single fac tor t rait. 4. A hereditary forll1 of 
cross-beak ill which the chicks have a cross-beak 
at (and before) hatching. but of which a certain 
proportion develops a normal beak la ter ; not a 
single factor trait. Crosses between birds with 
these t wo types of inhe rited cross-beak give ex
clusively nor mal offspring. 5. A n inherited type 
of cross-beak in which the upper beak is short a t 
hatching time. becoming crossed sllbsequently. No 
true-breeding individuals ohtained of types 3 and 
4, in spite of inbreeding. 1\1 any genetically cross
heaked bird s probahly have normal beaks. E m
bryonic mortality is not increased hy the cross
heak trait ( type 3 ) , but post-hatching viabili ty 
of chicks with cross-beak is much below normal. 
Common to all types of cross-beak ( type 5 not 
studied ) are structural abnormalities and asym
metries of the skull. The cross-beak is probably 
onl y a secondary symptom of these skull alll1or
mal ities. A mong the non-heredi tary cross-heak 
embryos with eye deformities crossing of the up
per beak toward the left is much more frequent 
than the opposite type. The reve rse is true for 
homozygous Creeper embryos and fo r the two 
types of hereditary cross-beak studied in th is re
spect. 

LOEIIWING, \ \'. F .. U niversity of Iowa, Iowa 
City . . Ia. : Physiological factors ill7.'ol·ved ill dif
fcrelltia.fioll of II/ale alld fe11lale parts of the allgio
sperlll flo'wer.- R ecent work by the author and 
others shows fl ower formation to be due to a 
specific fl origenic incluctor (hormone), produced 
in leaves. which are the loc i of photoperiodic per
cept ion. whence the fl or igen normall y is trans
ferred to adj acen t buds causing inception of fl ower 
p ri mord ia there in. In some in stances at least . the 
length of photoperiodic exposure requisite for 
fu nct ional megaspore formation is less than that 
for production of viable pollen. This fact under
li es the frequent occurrence of pollen sterility of 
greenhouse plants in the winter. The usual peri 
pheral pos ition of staminate parts in the fl ower 
appears assoc iated with higher oxidation potential 
at these points, clue apparently to greater avail
ability of oxygen and the stimulus of light. \ Vhen 
light i1l tensities are reduced. oxidation potentials 
in stamen loc i fa ll and vary ing deg rees of re\'ersal 
in sex expression occur. Marked and highly 
locali zed nutri tive differences di stinguish regions 
of stamen and pistil formation. High sugar, 
phosphorll s, phosphatase and oxidase characterize 
staminate and high nitrogen the pistillate zones. 
Data of the author indicate the importance of and 
necessity for micro-analysis on adj acent hut often 
physiologically contrasted ti ssues. Normally there 
is 110 marked transfer of the fl owering stimulus, 
but by ce rtain combinations of exfloration and 
defoliation, evidence of transfer is demonstrable . 
Recent result s suggest why earli er a ttempts to 
induce sex reversal by rec iprocal grafts among 
staminate on pistillate plants of dioecious species 
were unsuccessful. 

l\IARGOLIS , OTTO S .. \Vestern R esen 'e U niver
sity, Cleveland, O hio: The effects of redl/ ced at
mospheric pressl/ re all d o.rygell 011 fa cet IIl1l1/ber 
ill bar-eyed Drosophila.- Data on the effects of 
reduced atmospheric pressure and of a pure oxy
gen atmosphere 0 11 the development of facets in 
Bar-eyed D rosophila a re presented. 

Flies which had spent varying portions of their 
egg-larva l period (2 to 5 days ) at one-half at
mosphere pre~ sure showed a very small , hut for 
the most part stati st ically signifi cant dec rease in 
facet number. Exposures to reduced pressure all 
took place before the beginning of the tempera 
ture effective pe riod. 

F lies developed from larvae which had spent 
from the 24th hour of development to the 72nd 
hour in a pure oxygen atmosphere showed a \'ery 
marked increase in facet numher o\'e r the control 
group which developed 1ll1der normal atmospheric 
conditions at 28 °. A second group which had 
spent from the 48th hour of development to the 
90th hour showed a somewhat smaller but signi
ficant increase in facet number . 
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I t is concluded from these results that facet de
termining processes a re in operation before the 
beginning of the temperature-effective period, i.e., 
about SO hours at 28°; and that these can best 
be studied through the systematic use of new and 
controllable environmenta l variables such as the 
ones used here. 

1\IARSHA K, ALFR ED, The New England Dea
coness H ospital. Boston. r.Jass.: The stage oj 
lIIitosis at which chroll/ osom es are rendered less 
se llsitive to X-rnvs bv alllll/ollia.- \Vhen cell s ir
radiated with X-;'ays' are examined at various in 
tervals after irradiation and the per cent ana
phases with unaltered chromosomes are plotted 
as a function of time after irradiation. a pro
nounced minimum is observed at three hours af
ter irradiation. The cell s in anaphase at three 
hours after irradiation were in the onset of pro
pha~e at the time of exposure to X-rays. It was 
previously postulated that the marked sensiti vity 
at thi s stage may be attributed to the appea rance 
of positively charged surfaces upon the division of 
the chromonemata at this time. The hypothesis 
is supported by the observation that ammonia 
greatly reduces the sensitivity of chromosomes to 
X-rays. The theory furtber required that the on
set of the prophase be the stage which was prin
cipally protected by ammonia. To test thi s seed
lings of A lliulII cepa were treated with 0.0025 
N N H 40H and given 80 roentgens of X -rays. 
Counts of the per cent normal anaphases from 
such seedl ings showed a sharp maximum three 
hours after treatment in contradistinction to the 
minimum obtained from those treated onlv with 
X-rays. Aft er five hours the curves obtained 
from both types of seedlings are identical. indi
cat ing that the sensitivity at the resting stage is 
not altered. These result s. therefore . offer add i
tional support to the above mentioned theory. 

1\IATHER. K ENNETH, John Innes H orticultural 
Institution, 1\1erton, England: Chiasl1la jrequell 
cies ill tris011lic lIIai.::e.-Jt has been shown pre
viously that competition. or inter-chromosome in
tereference. as judged by the negative correla
tion of chiasma frequencies. is due to there being 
an upper limit to the number of chiasmata which 
may be formed in a nucleus. The different biva
lents compete for these chiasmata. Certain fur
ther considerations. notably the behaviour of 
tetraploids, indicate that this upper limit is re
lated to the number of chromosomes present. The 
more chromosomes in the nucleus. the higher is 
the limit to the number of chiasmata which may 
be formed. On thi s basis, the addition of an ex
tra chromosome to a diploid showing competition 
should lead to (a) a decrease in the strength of 
the competition and (b) a corresponding increase 
in the mean number of chiasmata formed in the 

nucleus, because the extra chromosol11e will raise 
the limit without increase in the length paired at 
pachytene. i.e .. the length of chromosome effective 
for chiasma formation. A study of maize trisolll
ics. made avai lable by the kindness or Drs. 
Rhoades and A nderson. has fully \'erified these 
conclusions. Five plants carrying an extra short 
arm of chromosome five show a definite decrease 
in the negative correlation as compared with five 
sister diploids. and also have a cor respondingly 
increased freq uency of chiasma formation. Less 
extens ive data on other tri somic strains are in 
agreement with these result s. \\'e may. then. re
late the upper limi t to the number of chiasmata 
in the nucl eus to the number of chromosomes 
present. 

1\1 ETZ, C. \ V .. Department of Embryology. Car
negie Institution of \\'ashington, Baltimore. Md.: 
Structure oj sali'uary gland chromosomes ill Dip
tera.-\Vith accumulated evidence showing that a 
salivary gland chromosome is "solid". not a hol
low cylinder . earlier views considering it made 
of spirally di sposed chromonelllata or "geno
nellles " around a central core have largely been 
abandoned. Observers still maintain. however. that 
numerous chr01l10nemata are visible in these c1uo
mosomes. Bauer (on Chironomus) and Painter 
and Griffen (on S imulium ) give detailed accounts 
based on thi s view. I t should be pointed out that 
these accounts do not agree as to the nature of 
what are called chromonemata. In the writer's 
opinion. based on study of both these genera as 
well as Sciara and Drosophila. the so-called 
"chrol11onemata" here are different aspects of an 
essent ially honeycomb or alveolar organization. 
( \ Vhether there is an underlying im'isible organi 
zation made up of chrol11onemata is another ques
tion . ) 

Evidence will be presented 0 11 thi s subject. 
Space merely permit s mentioning a few points 
here. E.g .. accord ing to our evidence "chromo
nemata" in Chironomus (I) form diagonal cri ss
cross a t all optical levels in side view. (2 ) regu
larly intersect at granules. (3) are often con
tinuous diagonally across both chromosomes of a 
pair. These are properties of honeycomb. not 
di screte. sister threads confined to one chromo
some. Simulium "chromonemata" interpretation 
apparen tly ( I ) is based on assumption consider
ing as unit "chromomeres" droplets apparently 
made of material fro 111 t\\'o bands. one of which 
may be removed by deficiency. (2) disregards 
granules and "chromomeres" lying between the 
"chromonemata". (3) gives special significa nce 
to products of distortion. 

1\IE1'Z, C. \ V .. Department of Embryology. Car
negie Institution of W ashington. Balt imore. i\Id.: 
Observatiolls 011 th e lIatllre aild significa ll ce oj 
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millllll' chro mosomal dijJrrl' lIcl's ill spail's hvbrids 
olld ill ordillary 7.C'ild slraills of Sciara.-Dobzhan
sky and Tan ha \'e noted two types of chromo
some differences in sali va ry gland chromosomes 
in Drosophila species hybrids-large ones due to 
g ross chromosome rearrangements ( mainly in
versions and translocations) . and minute ones in
volving only one or a very few "bands". In Dro
soph ila the former type appears to be relatively 
common aIld the la tter rare. both in hvbrid s and 
within a species. In Sciara. however: the situa
tion appears to be reversed. E~ ten sive study of 
salivary gland chromosomes in three species has 
revealed no case of inversion and only two of 
translocat ion. including both irrad iated and non
irradiated material. Likewise. none has vet been 
defini tely ident ifiecl in the species hybrid~ . l\Iin
ute differeIlces , however. are coml11on, both in 
pure species and hybrids. Ordinary mutation 
rate. with or without irrad iatioll. is relatively high 
in Drosophila and very low in Sciara. It seems 
probable that lack of mutation in Sciara is due to 
lack of ill\'e rsioll s and translocations. and that this 
latter is in turn due to some general difference in 
chromosome constitution or behavior in the two 
genera. 

This supports the view that most "mutations" 
are mechan ica l chromosome rearrangements. 
Characteristics of the minute chromosome differ
ences lead to the hypothesis that small (mostly 
single band?) duplications, followed by qualitative 
gene changes provide a primary mechanism of 
evolution in Sciara. 

l\I ETZ. C. W., Department of Embryology, Car
negie Institution of \Vashington. Baltimore. ~Icl.; 
A rl'Cltrrl' lI t, spolllalll'OllS brl'akill a sali11ary 
glalld chroll lOso lll l' ill S ciara.-I none particula'r 
wild-type stock of S ciam ocellaris, lIumerous in
dividuals exhibit ill salivary gland Iluclei a COIll

plete, transverse hreak in one member of chromo
some pair A, at a definit e locus ahout two-fifth s 
the di stance from end I (possibly the spindle fiber 
locus). A small defici ency may be involved. 
Break appears to be present in all salivary gland 
cell s of an affccted individual, but no broken 
chromosome has been found in any of the numer
ous mitotic figllres of ovarian cell s examined in 
these individuals. 

Apparently the hreak occurs in salivary gland 
cell s durillg ontogeny, in a regular manner. No 
case has been found in whiclt both IJolllologues 
are hroken. The phenolllellon or conditiun ap
pears to be inherited, and preliminary data sug
gest that half the offspring fr0111 a pair mating 
show the effect. >J 0 sllch condit ion has been 
found in other stocks. 

The case may have bearing' on problem of the 
mechanism of chromosome rearrangements. O n 
the hypothesis that chromosome breaks p recede 

rearrangements and that free. broken ends at
tract one another. it might be expected that union 
of the close ly approximated free ends would oc
cur here. but apparently such is not the case. It 
seems probable that the break is not mechanical, 
but is "autonomous", and that it occurs earl\' in 
ontogen),. Conditions in other glands. etc.: are 
being invest igated. 

PAYN E . :\T ELLIE :\J. . University of :\Iinnesota, 
~Iinneapoli s . :\1 inn.; Th l' "),1'[[07(1" colors ill Mi
crobraco ll hl'br lor (Say ) [Habrobracoll jltglall
dis ( If"l's. )J.- There a re at leas t three chemical 
groups of "yellow" colors in the adlllt s of Micro
bracoll hl'bl'lor. By "yellow" is meant any color 
in th e range from white to red provided there is 
at least one "yellow" in the series. The series of 
alleles ca ll ed -"carrot" belong to the carotinoids. 
These differ in intensity according to the degree 
of oxidation. A second series of eye colors ap
pears to belong to the flavone group. The body 
"vellow" is not c1 0selv related chemicallv to either 
of the eye colors. The black which oc;urs in the 
wild-type wasps is related to the proteins. In the 
wild-type. "yellows" may occur in the eyes and 
b?dy but their presence is obscured by the Illela
nlll. 

POULSON. D. F .. Yale university, New Haven, 
Conll.; Pol.vploidy ill I'ggs of Drosophila ml'lallo
gastrr carr.villg X-chrolll oso JII I' dl'ficil'lIcil's. - In 
zygotes defi cient for the entire X -chromosome 
(nullo-X) development becomes abnormal 
through the failure of the reglllar distribution of 
nuclei to the surface and the subseq uent failure 
of blastoderm formation. In eggs deficient for 
either the left or the right halves of the X -chro
mosome normal development ceases at slightly 
later stages. Of the cytological abnormalities 
common to these three defi cient types. the most 
frequent and conspicuous are polyploid lluclei and 
multinucleate cell s. These arc II sually found ill 
nests and may lie in an)' region of the egg occu
pied by nllclei or cell s. The nllclei may be tetra
ploid or of a higher degree of polyploidy. While 
the mllltinllcleate cell s nlost prohahly arise when 
cell division fail s to keep step with llllclear divi
sion. there are two likely ways of obtaining the 
polyploid nllclei . The Chro1l10S01lH'S may divide 
withollt the rest of the ce ll dividing and remain 
in the sallle nucleus: or. the nuclei lIlay divide 
without the cell dividing and in the next division 
the spiudles of the reslIlting multillucleate cell may 
fu se to give Jlolyploid lluclei. The latter is very 
freqllent in these eggs. Incomplete fusion of 
spindles may give mllltipolar spindles and almor
mal distrihutions of chrolllosomes. I f there is 
snfficien t space the spindles do not interfere, and 
the number of nuclei increases. T he hehavior of 
the spindles is much the same in syncy tial regions 
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of the eggs where cell formation fails or is in
complete. The s ituation reported is very similar 
in many respects to that found in the testes of 
A l B hybrids of D. pse/((Ioobscllra (Dobzhansky). 

R ,\FFEL. DANIEL: A ge ll etic allalysis of 01' 
parl'll! losses of the distal elld of the sCllte S chro-
1Il0SOllle.-\ Vhen males containing the scute 8 
chromosome, which contains an in version the left 
break of which occurred between the loci of 
achaete and sC\Jte and the right break beyond 
bobbed and l31 0ck A in the chromocentral region, 
are irradiated, many cases of simultaneous yrl
low, achaete, a nd letha l mutations arise as was 
found by Levit, i\11t1ler, Patterson and others. 
These cases were at fir st interpreted as losses of 
the distal ends of these chromosomes extending to 
the original point of breakage or extending. to 
some point located in the chromocelltral reglOll 
that had been brought just to the right of 
the achaete 10cl1s. r llvestigation of several of 
these supposedly trullcated X chromosomes by 
Prokofyeva showed that these left ends were pres
ent but indicated that minute rea rrangement s had 
occurred in them. The author carried ont a ge
netic investigation to determine whether in a ll 
such cases the locus of lethal J I , the only lethal 
to the left of yellow of which a stock exists, was 
either lacking or affected. l\lales ca rrying lethal 
J I covered by the left end of scute ) of (a tral~ s
location to the third chr011l0some-1I1 these flies 
the crossover suppressor CXF and Dichaete were 
present in the homologolls third chromos~n~e ) 
were mated with females of 1 S stocks contall1l11g 
yellow, achaete, and lethal mutations obta ined by 
Belgovsky by irradiating scs B \ vn X chromo
somes. In five of these fifteen crosses females 
with Bar and Dichaete were obtained. H ere scute 
J4 was absent and lethal Jl must have beell 
"covered" by the X chromosome contain ing the 
yellow, achaete and lethal mutations. This den~
onstrates that in these five cases, at least, the SI
multaneous mutation of the yellow, achaete, and 
a lethal was not due to the loss of the left end of 
these chromosomes. It shows also that other 
lethal genes besides lethal Jl lie to the left of 
achaete. And thi s, along with Prokofyeva's cyto
logical investigations, removes the last evidence 
for the survival of so-called s imple breaks or the 
possibility of the existence of chromosomes lack
ing the terminal piece. H ence it support s the 
conception of the tel omere or terminal gene as a 
permanent chromosome structure. 

REED. S. C, 1\fcGill University. 1\1 0ntreal. Can
ada: Determillatioll of hair piglllellt S ill the 
1110I/Se.-Transplantation techniques have provid
ed information regarding the time of determina
tion of the coat pattern "black-and-tan." This 
method has also been used to indicate the presence 
of some substance which will cause "non-waved" 

cell s to produce "waved" ha ir. A further modi 
fication in\'olvill<7 the use of the chorio-a llantoic 
graft has shown" that the pigment inhibitor ill 
\ Vhite L e<Thorn fowl s is either specific to White 
Leghorns ~ r is not present in the a ll a ntoic blood 
stream. 

SAX. KARL. Har\'ard U ni\'ersity. Camhridge. 
Mass.: The effect of X -rays 0 11 chromosollle 
structure.-An analysis of irradiated microspores 
of Tradescantia has led to the foll owing conclu 
sions. (1) A single X -ray "hit" can break two 
ad jacent sister chromatids. (2) Broken end ~ of 
s ister chromat ids invariably fu se to form a lmdge 
and a V-shaped fragment at anaph~se. No Sl.ICh 
fusion occurs if the break occurs 111 the rest IIIg 
stage before the chromosome is split: ( 3 ) In 
duced breaks do not occur at random 111 the chro
mosome. a fact which indicates that secondary fac
tors play some part in breakage. (4) There is no 
temperature coefficient for X-ray-induced abe~ra
tions. (5) The chromosomes are 1110st slI sceptlbl.e 
to X-rays during prophase. and are m? re. sllceptl 
ble to breakage at meiosis than at 111ItOSIS. Th.e 
differential susceptibilitv is attributed to l11echal1l 
ca l factors. (6) Simple breaks are produced by 
si na le hit s. but fus ions bet\\'een different chrolllo
sOl~es are caused by two independent hit s. The 
relation bet ween dosage and chromosome aberra
tions approaches a two hit curve.- breaks . 
l -en (l-an). The discrepancy between thIS 
curve and the mutation curve (I -en) can be 
attributed to the fact that most of the visible 
chromosome aberrations are of the type which 
would not survive many cell generations. (7) 
l\'I utations produced by mechanical changes in the 
chromosome. induced hy a single "hit". can be 
at tributed to hreaks in adjacent gyres o f the 
chromonema leading to sma ll inversions and de
ficiencies . (8) Few of the X-ray "hits" on tht' 
visible chrolllonel11a resnlt in either chromosome 
aberrations or lIlutations. 

Sell W EITZER. ?II ORTON D .. Cornell V niversity 
1\l edical College and the New York Hospital. 
New York. N . Y.: Role of heredity hI childh ood 
rheu/llatislIl .-(This report is based on family 
studies made in the clinic of Dr. 1\Iay G. \ \'i lsoll 
and was aided by a grant from the Commonwealth 
Fund. ) 

Making use of techniques for the applica ti? l~ of 
genetic analyses to the features of human. ellllical 
material. the role of heredity was uneq ul vocably 
verified. Confirmatory were the results with 
twins. F our pa irs of identical twillS were all af
fected. while among 12 fraternal pairs. 7 showed 
the di sease in only one member. 

Factorial analysi s showed agreement wi th a 
single recessi\'e gene hypo~hes i s. the ~ tandard er
ror being very small. SlIllple dOlllll1ance. sex 
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linkage. t,\·o or more recessive or dominant gene 
hypotheses were excluded. Comparable analyses 
of data from other laboratories ga\'e concordant 
result s. T he pelletrance (express ion ) of the di
sease in thi s material was quite h igh. (82 7(' ) thus 
faci litating the analysis \\'ithout the need for intro
ducing statistical corrections. 

The \'aryinf[ incidence in different com111unities 
and the ma rked paucity of cases among the chil 
dren of people in favorable economic circum
stances as compared with the usual clinic popula
tion is interpreted to mean that the presence of an 
heredita ry suscepti bility will not necessarily pre
destine e\'Cry bea rer to fa ll prey to childhood rheu
mati sm. It is believed . rather . that definite en
vironmental factors. general or spec ific a re al so 
required. This is consistent with the judgmellt 
of clinicians. 

The \'erifi cation of hereditv as a dominant fac
tor ill the etiology of chil dh~od rheumatism will 
make possible a reinvestigation of the various hy
potheses regarding etiological agencies which have 
hitherto given equivocal result s. 1 t a lso provides 
a means of evaluating the efficacy of proposed 
pre\'enti" e measures. \ Vithin a family where the 
disease occurs. it is no\\' possible to assay the 
I ikelihood that a given child may fall victim to 
chi ldhood rheumat ism. 

S INGLETO N. \ V. RALPH, Connecticut Agricul 
tural Experiment S tation. 1'(ew H aven. Conn .• 
and University of Mi ssouri. Columbia . 1'1 0. : Cy
tological observatio llS 0 11 deficie 1l cies produ ccd by 
treatillg lIl ai::e pollell with ultra violet light .-A 
recessive stock Ig I gil bI V4 was pollinated with 
dominant pollen rayed from 2-8 minutes with ul
tnl-violet using a H g 90 tilter. Of 12-+8 seedlings 
fi ve sho\\'ed recess ive characters and were studied 
cytologically. T hree (\g gl b) " 'ere haploids. 
O ne (V.I) had a heterozygous defi ciency of 8070 
of the long a rm of chromosome 2. The virescent 
character was accentuated over the normal condi
tion. One was recessive for b initially but later 
developed fi ne streaks of sun red (possihly B ") . 
P rogenies of th is plant are heing studied further. 

I n another experiment plants recessive for a 
were poll inated by dominant pollen rayed frol11 
4-8 minutes using a Hg 90 filt er . Of 2289 seed
lings. 12 green ones (a ) we re sampled cytologi
ca lly . Two \\"ere haploids. T hree showed defi 
ciencies for portions of the long ann of chro ll1o
~ome 3. O ne showed no defi ciency. 

[n a th ird experiment pollen of the constitution 
A BPI was treated fo r 16 minutes with the dis
charge tube giving nearly monochromatic radia
tion of 2537 r\ ngstrom un its. Sporocyte material 
was collected from 162 plants (the whole popula
tion) and stored ;n a refrigerator until pollen 
samples were examined. P lant s showing segre
gating pollen were then examined cytologically. 

O f the 162 plants. 31. or 1970 . had segregating 
pollen. D iakinesis figures showed 10 pairs for all. 
O ne brown plan t , aBPl, was deficient fo r 6070 of 
the long arm of chromosome 3. T wo plants 
showed no deficiency. O ne plant was defic ient 
fo r the shor t arm of chromosome 3. O ne had 
two deficiencies on chromosomes -+ and 8. 

A ll heterozygous defi ciencies so far observed 
are apparently terminal. No translocations \\'ere 
found . 

\VAR?I KE, H. E .. and BLAKESLEE. A. F .. Car
negie 1 nsti tution of \ Vashington. Cold Spring 
H arbor. r\. Y. : /Jl dltcliOJl of letraploids i ll Nico
t ia lla sa/Illeral' al/d ill th l' sterile h\'brid N. laba
CI/I//. X N. glltt il/ osa by colchicill e Ireatmelll .
From a series of plants of N. sa ll deral' the seeds 
of which had been treated with different concen
tra tions of colchicine ( .2 to .870 ) . 35 have already 
flowered. Of these 18 ( 51 7(') have been found to 
be wholly or pa rtially tetraploid as determined by 
pollen size . Seeds of the tetraploid flowers are 
di stinctly larger than those from diploids. 4n 
coroll a tubes are g reatly enlarged . T he second 
generation 2n and 4n offspring have been obtained 
and are being studied cy tologica lly, 

Seeds from the cross N. laboCl/IIl X N . glutil, 
osa were supplied us by Dr. F . O. H olmes. These 
hybrids were all ster ile with ± 9870 aborted 
pollen grains. Growing points of the hybrids 
were sprayed with 170 colchicine in a lanolin 
emul sion. which has been found more effective 
than spraying with solutions. Characteri stic 
roughening of leaves resulted in alJ cases. O f 39 
plants. five ( 13 % ) have produced branches with 
different amounts ( 10 to 9070 ) of good pollen. 
and three have already set capsules with seeds 
following hand selfing. By colchicine treatment 
the chromosome number has heen doubled. allow
ing the chromosomes of the parental species to 
pair illira se. T he sterile hybrid has been trans
formed into a fertile allotetraploid . 

\VEINSTEIN, ALEXA:-I DER, Zoological Labora 
tory, Columbia U niversity . New York. N. Y.: 
Th e arra llgellll' 1l 1 of Ihe chromatids ;11 crossing 
over.- The arrangement of the chromatids in 
the tet rad depends on the number of leYels of 
crossing over . the di stances hetween the111 . the 
lIumber and nature of the exchanges a t each \c\'el 
a nd their rela tion to exchanges a t other le\'els 
( recurrence ) . T hese points have heen tested by 
an analysis of all ava ilable data in Drosophila 1111'

IGllOgasler and D. v irilis. 
Cross ing over bet\\'een sister chromat ids is ex

cluded because it \\'ould lead to negat ive fre 
quencies of tet rads and . in attached X ·s. to values 
of homozygosis that are too low. Crossing over 
between more than two chromatids at a Icvel 
would lower or eliminate homozygosis in attached 
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X·s. Recurrence must be random for the follow
ing reasons. ( I ) An excess of regressives over 
digressives would im'olve ncgative frequencies of 
tetrads. (2) A n excess of digressives over re
gressi"es would lead to coincidence vallles greater 
than 1 and to tetrad frequencies that are irregu
larly distr ibuted or negative. (3) An excess of 
progressives would produce in attached X's too 
high a proportion of homozygosis and too low a 
proportion of individuals completely heterozy
gous; a deficiency of progressives would lead to 
deviation s in the oppos ite directions. 

These result s make it possible to calculate in 
the tetrad the frelJuencies of internodes of various 
lengths and to dete rmine on a genetic basis how 
the chromatids are arranged at and between levels 
of crossing over. 

WH ITE, 1\1. J. D .. U niversity College. London. 
and Columbia University. New York: A new 
type of allomalollS 1Ilciosis.-The general course 
of meiosis is remarkably similar for all organisms, 
the only animals \vith really anomalous meiosis 
falling into three groups; ( 1) animals with male 
haploidy, (2) some Scale Insects. (3) the male 
sex in many of the Diptera. Up till now the ab
sence of crossing over in the male Drosophila and 
Sciara has been unparalleled elsewhere. the only 
other animals in which crossing-over is entirely 
suppressed in one sex being those with haploid 
males. The present paper deals with the meiosis 
of some Mantids (Orthoptera) in which no chi
asmata are formed in the male. and in which 
crossing over is presumablv absent in that sex. 
The species dealt with are t\\'o: C allimalltis all
til/arum Saussure (from the island of Haiti) and 
Acolltiot/z espis sp . (from Yucatan). The first has 
eight pairs of autosomes. the second has only 
seven; both species are XO in the male. The 
usual diplotene and diakinesis stages are entirely 
absent in the male. and the first meiotic division 
is reductional for all parts of all chromosomes. 
Unfortunately the female meiosis is unknown up 
to now. Since in these l\1antids there is no so-

matic pairing of homologous chromosomes. as in 
Drosophila. the existence of meiosis without for
mat ion of chiasmata raises some important points 
in connection with modern theories of meiosis. 

\ VIIITING, P. \ V .. The U niversity of Pennsyl
vania. Philadelphia, Pa.: Sex-deterillillatioll and 
1'eprodllctive eco nomy ill Habrobraco n.- Theory 
of sex-determination proposed in 1933 was proved 
by sex-linkage for inbred stocks as shown in fe
males ( \ Vhit ing: Amer. Na t. 68 :68) and in males 
(Bostian: A111er. Nat. 69 :57 -58 ). In outcrosses 
sex-linkage is not obvious (DOl'd ick: Genetics 
22 :1 9 1) and biparental males a re replaced by fe
males thus increasing reproductive economy in 
the species (Whit ing: J. H ered. 26 :263-278). 
Various theories have been suggested to explain 
reproductive economy and failure of sex-linkage 
in outcrosses: diffe rential maturation and chro
mosome breakage (Whiting ) . multiple factors 
(Snell: PNAS 21 :446-453). At present a theory 
of multiple all eles appears best to fit the outcross 
pedigrees. None of these theories contradicts the 
principles of sex-determination as establi shed for 
inbred stock. 

\VOOLLEY, GEORGE \V.. Roscoe B. Jackson 
Memorial Laboratory. Bar H arbor. l'.le .. and 
COLE, L EON J., U niversity of Wisconsin. l\Iadi
son, \ Vis.: A N eUl Dwarf i11 utat ioll (d7.t'2) i ll 
Rattus 1l0rvegicl/s.-A second dwarf character in 
the rat differs in many respects ( time of appear
ance. type of growth. reproductive ability, etc.) 
from the dwarf rat described by Lambert. Like 
the first described dwarf its expression depends 
upon the action of a monogenic recessive muta
tion. 

The character may prove of value to the en
docrine as well as the genetic field. 

The mutation was first noted by one of ti S 

( \ Voolley) in the genetics colony at the U niver
sity of \Visconsin where study was started. Re
cently the mutation has been transferred to the 
Roscoe B. J ackson 1\femorial Laboratory for 
further study. 

STUDIES ON FRAGMENTS OF CENTRIFUGED NEREIS EGGS 

DR. D . P. COSTELLO 
Assistant Professor of Zoology, U lliversity of N ortiz Carolina 

The unfer tilized ovocyte of N ereis is some
what flatt ened in a polar direction, measuring 
about 140 microns in diameter when viewed from 
the pole. and about 100 microns high in side view. 
Due to thi s flattening. the egg usually comes to 
rest upon a plane surface so that the pole is 
either above or below. H owever . when centri 
fuged in a supporting medium such as sucrose, 
the egg orients in the centrifuge tube with the 

polar axis perpendicular to the axis of centri fug
ing. If a cen trifugal force of about 66,000 times 
gravity is applied for 60 to 80 minutes, the in
terior protoplasm becomes stratified and the egg 
elongates into a dumb-bell form. but the unactiv
ated egg does not separate into t\\'o clean-cut 
fragments with the forces that have been used 
thus far. It is a striking fact that the neck of the 
dumb-bell is not circular in cross-section. \\' hen 
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the egg is rotated upon its long a~i s one obse rves 
that the neck of the dumb-beIl IS two or three 
ti mes wider than it is thick. This is undo ubtedly 
due to the shape of the non-centri fuged egg and 
to it s or ienta tion in the centrifuge. Consequently. 
if the polar ax is has not been di splaced. it should 
extend transversely across the neck of the dumu
bell. 

T he zones of st ratification of the centrifuged 
egg are as follows: at the centri peta l p~ le are the 
large oil drops ; next a layer of hyallll e proto
plasm; an indistinct l aye ~ of fine g.ranules; a 
second In'aline zone. occaSIOnally lackmg; and a 
zone of ~mall. heavy granules. at the center of 
which is a vortex of granules of slightly different 
properties . T he large &,erminal ve.sicle wit!l it s 
contained nucleolus lies III the hyahne and hnely 
granular zones. 

T o obta in egg fragments. these dumb-bell s, 
after removal from the centrifuge. were cut by 
hand with microneedles. The vit elline membrane 
was not cut by thi s process , but the protoplasm 
was p inched into two fragments. It was easiest 
to cut across the neck of the dumb-beIl. exclud 
ing most o r all of the yolk frol11 the light frag
ment. Such a cut will be termed the "upper" 
cut. Cuts were also made at the lower edge of 
the yolk zone and wiIl be referred to as the 
" lower" cuts. "Intermediate" cut s a re those 
pass ing between "upper " and " lower" . across the 
yolk zone. 

If the eggs are not cut aft er removal fro III the 
centrifuge. the dumb-bell changes fa irly rapidly 
to an ellipsoid, and the egg. if un inseminated . re
mains in thi s condition with per sistent stratifica 
tion for more than 24 hours. If the cut eggs a re 
not inseminated. neither fragment is act iva ted, 
a nd neither fragment develops. 

U pon insemination. either fragment. or both, 
may be activated. Acti vation is indicated by the 
separation of the fragment fr OIll the vitelline 
membrane, by the forma tion of the peri vitelline 
space due to the extrusion of the cortical jelly . 
and by the pa rtial rounding up of the fragment. 
Activa ted light fragments usua lly cleave. and aft er 
some hours reach a multicellular sta te. The 
heavy fragments. even though activated by the 
sperm. never cleave. O ut of approx imately SOO 
cut eggs not a single case of cleavage in a heavy 
fragme nt has been ohserved. T his is illdependclIt 
of the position of the cut. In the elongate whole 
cen t rifuged egg. however, the cent r ifugal reg ion 
cleaves. alld since the st ra tifica tion persists tu 
some extent dur ing development we may conclude 
that it is not the high concentra tion of g ranules 
alone that prevents the cleavage of the heavy 
fragment. 

The light fragmen t invarialJly contains the 
germinal vesicle, whi le the heavy fragment does 

not. The classical experiments of Delage and of 
E. B. \\Ti lson have delllonstrated the importance 
of the ge rminal ves icle fo r ferti lization and de
velopment in the eggs of other marine forms. 
T he eggs of Asterias and Cerebratlllus are non
fe rtilizable in the ge rminal vesicle stage. a nd it 
was shown by these wo rkers that fragments taken 
from an egg with intact germinal vesicle are non
fe rtilizable. BlIt non-nucleated fragments taken 
from an ega in which the germina l vesicle lias 
begun to b l~ak down. may be fertilized and de
velop. T he ~ere i s egg dift'e rs from the above 
mentioned forms in that the whole egg is normal
ly fe rtilizable in the germina l ves icle stage. 

I n regard to the development of the I ight or 
centripetal fragment of the Nereis egg, a relation
ship ex ists between the position of the cut . and 
the develupment or non-de\'eloplllen! of the cili 
a ted larva. In the develop ing centri fuged whole 
egg. the prototrochal cilia make their appearance 
10 or 12 hou rs a ft er insemination. 111 the large 
centripeta l fragments produced by the "lower " 
cut. development usually proceeds rapidly to a 
multicellula r condition with cell s of varying sizes. 
and ce rtain of these cell s develop cilia as in the 
whole centrifuged egg. 

If we follow the development of the small 
centripetal fragments that lIave been produced 
by the " upper " cut across the neck of the dumb
bell. we fi nd tha t cleavage proceeds more slowly 
and less regularly. and while the Illulticellula r 
condition may be attained these embryos almost 
never develop cilia. These conclusions are based 
upon isola tion cultures as well as upon mass cul 
tures of centrifuged cut eggs. O f 103 isolated 
cut eggs 83 developed far enough to he included . 
O f 42 isola ted "upper" light fragments. 3 became 
ci liated ; of 20 " intermediate" lig ht fragments, 9 
hecame ci li ated; and of 21 "lower" fragments. 14 
became ciliated. A few of the "lower" light frag
Illent s developed the Lrown pig ment associated 
with the protot rochal band . eye-spots. anal pig
ment . and in one case. setae. A pical tnft s have 
not been found in these strongly centrifuged eggs. 

T hese experiments indica te that some material 
substance in the vicinity of the equator of the 
strrlngly centrifnged Nere is egg is essential for 
the development of a la rva bea ring prototrochal 
cilia. \\'hether thi s material has been di splaced 
into this position by the centrifuga l force. or 
whether it has reta ined it s relationship to the polar 
ax is despite the centrifllging. is a prohlem which 
remains to he solved . 

In addition. evidence has been present l'd which 
illd icates tha t materia l ill the centr ipetal reg ion 
of thi s egg is essential fur fertili za tion. It is ve ry 
probable tllat th is materia l is associated with the 
germ i na I yes icl e. 

(Thi s a rti cle is based upon a sem inar report g h 'en 
a t the Marine Biological Labora tory on August 16.) 
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A MICRODISSECTION STUDY OF A MPHIBIA N CHROMOSOMES 

DR. W . R. D U RY EE 

Washill g foll Square College, New }',or/;: Ulliversity 

Synaptic chromosomes in the germinal , ~'~s icles 
of O\'arian eggs of the salamander. I nfurus 
I'yrrhogasfer. appear to be the largest yet ob
served. At one stage two pairs are over 500fL 
long in the relaxed condition. During the years 
of growth synaptic pairs are shown by microrlis
section to be fused with one another at the 
chiasmata. 

Towarcl the end of ovanan development 
chromosomes become much shorter. consisting of 
transparent gelatinous cylinders in which denser 
less elastic segments are imbedded. Consequently 
in thi s condit ion vertebrate chromosomes are 
comparable in structure to those of the dipteran 
salivary gland. 

However amphibian chromosomes go through 
a protracted growth period (in anurans lasting 
oyer a year) during which each nodal segment 

gives off elastic granular side branches (averaging 
30fL) in the form of loops. Since these loops are 
sloughed off from the chromonema cylinder. n~t 
IJeing resorbed under eithe r normal or experI 
mental conditions. we have a concrete exaJ11ple of 
material being synthesized under the direct in
fluence of each chrolllomere. Such new material 
is added to the cytoplasm at the time of germinal 
vesicle brea kdo\\'n. if not before. 

It has been found that the relative tensile 
strength of the chromonemata drops from an 
average increase of 354 per cent in Ca-free Ringer 
to about 102 per ccnt when CaCI~ 0.001 molar is 
present. U nder the latter condition chromosomes 
become more brittle. and tend to come apart at 
the chiasmata. 

(This article is based upon a seminar report given 
at the l\Iarine Bio logical Laboratory on August 16.) 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLICATIONS 
TH E l\IETABOLISM OF LIVING TISSUES. By 

Eric Holmes. Cambridge: At the University 
Press. New York: The Macmillan Company. 

T he author points out in his preface that the 
book is primarily intended for use by students 
entering the subject of biochemistry . It is not 
meant to replace the textbooks on thi s topic but 
rather to supplement their detailed and systematic 
descriptions of compounds and reactions of bio
chemical interest by a method of treatment which 
" renders it easier to visuali se the active. dvnamic 
aspect of tissue metabolism. " ' 

There can be little doubt that the book will 
adequately serve the purpose for which it was 
written. Hardly a more pleasing compliment 
could be paid to the author of the small volume 
than to say that not only the beginner but every
one theoretically or experimentally interested in 
biochemistry is bound to find here instruction and 
stimulation. The fluid style and the conversation
al form of the presentation prevent fatigue and 
keep the interest of the reader alive. 

T he subject matter dealt with is best Sl lll1-

marised by giving the headings of the chapters of 
the monograph: Enzymes. Some General Fea
tures of Ce\1 l\1etabolism and Methods of Investi
gation. Oxidations. Oxidation-Reduction Poten
tial. Nitrogen i\Ietabol isll1 and Carbohydrate and 
Fat Metabolism of the L iver. The Kidney. Vol
untary and Cardiac l\I usc1e. The Nervous System. 
The Cor relation of the l\Ietabolism of different 
Tissues. T he Hormones. T he Influence of some 
Inorganic Substances. T he Vitamins. 

T he reader wi \1 soon become aware of the fact 
that the author 's main personal interest centers 
on problems of the metabolism of isolated tissues 

of the kind commonlv studied by means of the 
technique of ti ssue ~ lices and the manometric 
methods developed by Otto \Varburg and his 
co\1eagues. 

I t is here that the author writes with full 
authority. One will recall that he was able to 
demonstrate. in a recent paper appearing in th·~ 
Biochemical ] Olmlol. for the fir st time an effect 
of insulin on isolated tissues. The effect consists 
in an inhibition of the deamination of alanine and 
of it s subsequent conversion into carbohydrate in 
liver slices. But not for thi s reason alone will 
hi s presentation of carbohyd rate metaboli sm ill 
isolated ti ssues and of the role of insulin and other 
hormones in relation to carbohydrate metabolism 
be apprec iated. This subject and even more com
plex problems like the nature of the so-called 
Pasteur-l\ 1 e\'erhof effect are treated with a rare 
lucidity and' with a truly critical attitude. 

Qu~stions related to chemical structu re and 
physical chemical considerations appear to be 
somewhat outside the focus of the author. In 
order to be complete in his presentation he has 
obviously filled gaps in hi s personal experience by 
rehashing text book material. To go into details 
here would mean to detract from the indisputable 
merits of the book. 

Ordinarily it is cOl1siclered to be the unpleasant 
duty of the reviewer to bring minor slips and 
misprints to the attention of the author. 1\1ost of 
these seem to have crept into the manuscript ill 
the process of typing and undoubtedly the author 
will. in the meantime. have become aware of them. 
The reviewer has therefore resolved to skip this 
part of hi s task. 

-Kurt C. Ste/'ll. 
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GENETICISTS AT WOODS HOLE 

Biologists at \ Voods Hole look forward at thi ~ 
time of year to the influx of geneticists who come 
to attend the stlmmer meetings of the Genetics 
Society of America. The gatherings during the 
first tlm~e days of September mark the fifth an
niversary of the annual meetings at the l\larine 
Biological Laboratory. 

\Voods Hole has for years been a center of in
vestigations in genetics· as in other branches of 
biology. This may have seemed to some a bit out 
of place, for marine forms are not in general 
favorable material for genetic investigation and 
consequently they have not been utilized in thi,: 
connection. The attractions of \\Toods Hole for 
geneticists arc in part the same as for other 
people-the climate, the swimming and the beach 
parties, which, added to the facilities of the lab
oratory, make the place an ideal location both for 
work and for play. 

But geneticists are finding more and more of 
real value for thei r science in association with 
biologists working in other fields. In earlier years 
it was essential that genetics should develop ac
cording to its own specialized methods until a 
body of principles of heredity SCIISlI stricto was 
constructed. At that time ratios of traits in fra
ternities and pedigrees were of more interest than 
the traits themselves. 1\lore recently geneticists 
have moved out into adjoining fielcls. It is now 
a question whether developmental and physiologi
cal genetics are not merely the application of 
knowledge of genetics to certain problems of em
bryology and physiology. 

The meetings here offer an opportunity of in
creasing mutual advantage both to the visitors and 
( 0 the res ident biologist. The embryologists and 
the physiologists may find some of their problems 
more readily solved by a genetic approach, while 
geneticists will need to know more and more of 
embryology and of physiology in order to com
prehend the nature of the gene and of its action 
in the causation of hereditary differences. 

The increasing success of the genetics meetings 
at \ \ ' oods Hole is due in large measure to the 
energy and enthusiasm of its present local repre
~entative , Dr. P. \V. " ' hiting, who was secretary
treasurer of the Society when it first convened in 
\V oods Hole (1934), and who was its president 
in 1936. 

Jllltro~ucilll1 

~IANFRED KrEsE, Assistant in Pharmacology, 
Universi ty of Berlin; Rockefeller Foundation 
Fellow at Harvard ilTedical School and at \ Voods 
Hole. 

This is Dr. Kiese's first trip to America and 
his fir st opportunity for doing research outside of 
Germany. He was born in Stettin, studied at 
the Universities of Hamburg, Frankfurt and 
illunich and finished the work for his .1\1.D. de
gree at Berlin. He has been at Berlin since then, 
for a short while at the :'Iedical Clinic, and dur
ing the last three years at the Pharmacological In
stitute where he is an assistant in pharmacology. 
The first piece of research that he did was on 
chronic arsine poisoning and the effects of noxi
ous gases. He then undertook investigations of 
the pharmacological effects of adrenaline-like sub
stances on the bronchial muscles, and especially 
on the circulation. He also investigated the mode 
of distribution of cardiac glucosides between the 
heart and other organs. 

In addition to papers reporting results of these 
investigations, further publications include phar
macological studies of coffee and caffeine, the in
fluence of caffeine on the metabolism of the mam
malian heart and the study of the action of organ 
extracts on the circulatory system and especially 
on the heart. 

Dr. Kiese's most important study has been on 
the relation between mechanical work, size and 
metabolism of the mammalian heart. In this study 
it was shown that the energy set free by the heart 
muscle: during contraction depends not only upon 
the fiber length but also on the amount of work 
done (Fenn-effect). Further studies included 
work on the effect of ephedrin and related sub
stances on mammalian heart acti'Jn and metabo
lism and studies on methemoglobin and the hemo
globin-methemoglobin system. 

Interest in the mechanism of pharmacological 
action led Dr. Kiese to study more intensively the 
biochemical aspects of these problems. He worked 
in the biochemistry laboratory at Harvard with 
Dr. A. B. Hastings. There he investigated the 
oxidation of SH-compounds and the influence of 
oxidation and reduction on the activity of hydro
lytic enzymes At \ Voods Hole he has been 
working on carbonic anhydrase. Since it is neces
sary to keep these experiments at constant tem
perature he often spends a hot afternoon in the 
"cooler" ! 

He seems not to he bothered by the cold, for 
his favorite sport is a winter one; skiing in New 
Hampshire last year occupied many of his week 
ends, and he hopes to stay long enotlgh to ski 
again before returning to Germany. Dr. Kiese 
will leave America when the work in hand is fin
ished, probably around Christmas time.-M. F.M. 
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ITEMS OF INTEREST 

DR. J ACINTO STEINHARDT. Rockefeller Fellow 
and for five yea rs instructor in general physiology 
at Columbia U niversi ty. has been appointed physi
cal chemist at the Bureau of Standards with a 
group supported by the Textile Founelation work
ing on the properties and structure of protein 
fibers. 

DR. CHARLES D. HOWELL was recently ap
pointed instructor in biology at 1\Iidellebury Col
lege. 1\liclellebury. Vt.. to succeed the late Profes
sor Raymond L. Barney who e1ieel on July 12th. 
Dr. Howell was formerly professor of biology at 
Elizabethtown College, E lizabethtown. Pa. 

DR. C. P. KRAATZ. inst ructor in physiology and 
pharmacology at the Chicago 1\'fedical School 
spent Tuesday and \ Vednesday of this week at 
\V oods H ole. 

DR. HENRY J. FRY. inyest igator in cytology at 
the Cornell 1\1 edical School. and 1\1 R. ROBERT 
DUFFUS, of the edi torial staff of the N cw York 
Til11cs, left at the end of thi s week to take a canoe 
trip on Martha's Vineyard. They wi ll explore 
the Vineyard in the neighborhood of Cape Poge 
and plan to be camping out along the shores of 
the Vineyard for six nights. 

DR. BASILE LUYET. professor of biophysics at 
the St. Louis University School of l\J edicine. is 
now on a trip to Europe. He delivered a paper 
entitled "\Vater and the ultra-structure of proto
plasm" at the Fifth International Congress of 
Experimental Cytology at Zurich. H e has also 
delivered two other papers. 

SUPPLEMENTARY DIRECTORY 

Beck, L. V. res. fel. bio!. Pennsylvania Med. Lib. 
Brambel, C. E. instr. zool. Hopkins. Br 301. 
Diller. Irene C. res. assoc. zool. Pennsylvania. Br 

219. A 301. 
Diller, W. F. asst. prof. zool. Dartmouth. L 34. A 

301. 
Pipkin, C. A. Texas. Lib. 
Scholl , S. M. res. asst. zoo!. Toledo. Br 315. 

DATE OF DEPARTURE OF INVESTIGATORS 

Birnbaum, S. M ........................................... August 22 
Cooper, K. 'V ................................................. August 18 
Cooper, Ruth S ............................................. August 18 
Dugal, L. P ..................................................... August 22 
Dr ouet, F ....................................................... August 16 
Goodr ich, H. B. ............................................ August 16 
Harrold , C. M ............................................... August 16 
Hatch, Cleora ................................................ August 17 

~~I~~:y, S8.":::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~~~~~~ ~~ 
Kreezer, G ..................................................... August 22 
Lincheid. Martha .......................................... August 22 
Miller, J ames ................................................ August 13 
Morrill, C. V ................................................. August 16' 
Mullins. L. J ................................................. August 5 
Musser, Ruth E ............................................. August 17 
Weiss, P ......................................................... August 16 

DR. AND l\JRS. D. 1\1. \VlIITAKER left last Fri 
day morning by automobile for their home in 
Palo Alto. California. They are leaving their two 
children with their grandparents Dr. and ;\Irs. T . 
H. Morgan with whom they will retttrll to Cali 
fornia all September 9th. 

Exhibit of Marine Flora and Fauna of Woods Hole 

The annual exhibitions by the Botany depart
ment anel Invertebrate class took place in the 
main lobby of the l\J. B. L. Dr. W . R. Taylor 
was in charge of the botany exhibit . which was 
made by Dr. Hannah Crosdale. Bettina Bien. and 
Gladys Bulmer and included some ninety-seven 
specimens all of which were collected within the 
di stance of a half-hom's trip from \Vooel s Hole. 
i.e. N onamessett. The Spindle. Penzance salt 
marshes and the Eel Pond. The exhibit contained 
110 unusual specimens but was remarkable in that 
it was very complete. although maele within such 
a short distance of '\Toods Hole. 

The Invertebrate class exhibit came frolll Had
ley Harbor. known for its particular style of mud 
baths and was in the care of volunteers under the 
direction of J ohn \Vightman of Brown University. 
instructor in the Invertebrate course. In it were 
some ullllsual specimens. One was Lc pas pcc
tillata, a goose barnacle. not indigenous to this lo
cality but generally found in the Sargasso Sea 
from which it may have been carried by the Gulf 
Stream. It was found attached to sea weed. Two 
other specimens which are uncommon were the 
mollusc, BarllCG tnll/ cata, a wood boring form. 
and the arthropod. Callial/assa a.f/a l/f ica. About 
150 specimens were taken but many of them died 
soon after being put on exhibit , while others were 
too small for exhihition. 

CURRENTS IN THE HOLE 
At the following hours (Daylight Saving 

Time) the current in the Hole turns to run 
from Buzzards Bay to Vineyard Sound: 

Date A. M. P. M. 
August 27 6 :06 6 :31 
August 28 6 :54 7: 15 
August 29 7 :40 8 :08 
A ugust 30 .. .... .. .. .... 8 :24 8 :58 
A ugust 31 9 :17 9 :51 
September 1 10 :08 10:46 
September 2 ...... 11 :02 11 :41 
September 3 11 :57 
September 4 12:43 12:59 

In each case the current changes approxi
mately six hours later and runs from the 
Sound to the Bay. 
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PARTIAL LIST OF PAPERS AND DEMONSTRATIONS PRESENTED AT THE 
GENERAL SCIENTIFIC MEETINGS TO BE HELD ON AUGUST 30 AND 31 

Pa pers P resented in Pe rson 

ALGIRE, GLENN H, Cytological studies on the 
living thyroid of the salamander . 

BOWEN, \\' ILLIA"I I. The effect of vanadium on 
the rate of g rowt'h in Chi!ol/IOI/as paralllccil/Ill. 

BEDICllEK. SAR.\H. Sex balance in the progeny 
of triploid Drosophila. 

CHE~EY, RALPII H. Micro-structural changes in 
muscle fibers after caffeine. 

COLE, K EK NET II S. and CURTIS, HOWARD ] . 
E lectric impedance of nerve during activity. 

DL'G.\L. LOu iS- PAUL and IRVI NG, L\URENCE. The 
relation of the shell to anaerobic metaboli sm in 
[ ' CII US II/crccl/aria. 

DZIE:lIIAK , A. ]. and PARPART, A. K, Permea
bility a nd the lipoid content of the erythrocyte . 

ELFDIAN, HERBERT, The functi on of llluscles in 
locomotion. 

GELD.\RO, FRAN K A. The vibratory response of 
the skin a nd it s re lation to pressure sensitivity. 

HARVEY, ETHEL BROWN, Development of half
eggs of Chaetopte rus obtained by centrifugal 
forc e. 

HE NS IIA W, PA LIL S. (I) The radiosensi tivity of 
Arbacia eggs following fertilization . (2) The 
question of whether the delay in cleavage of 
A rbacia eggs produced with X-rays is caused 
by a general slowing of the cleavage process or 
a block a t some particular stage. 

MALOEUF, N . S . R. (l) On the kidney of the 
crayfish and on the uptake of chlorid frol11 
fresh water by thi s animal. (2) The osmoregu
lative function o f the alimentary tract o f the 
earthworm a nd on the uptake of chlorid fr0111 
fre sh water by this animal. 

~ r ELLA N D, AIIII CIA;\L I solation of sali vary gland 
nuclei. 

POND, S. E .. LITTLE, E. P., SMITH, A. 1\1., and 
GRAHAM, ] . D. A comparative study of water 
a spirators . 

RI CHARDS, O. \V . and HAWLEY , KATH ERINE ]. 
~l old elimina tion in marine laboratories. 

S PEIDEL, CARL C. Some features of contraction 
nodes and retraction clots as observed in single 
fihers of card iac and skeletal muscle of both 
vertebrates and invertehrates. 

SA:-I DOW, A LEXM\DE R and KEN NET H MORITZ. 
T ension output of llluscles in hypo tonic solu
tions. 

T UIWER, lOll " P. 1\Titochondria and other in
c1usions'in the ciliate Tillina canalifera. 

CIl LEN lll 'Tll , ED UARD. The antihormone prob
lem in the salamander. 

WIIITE, :\IICII AEL ]. D. The heteropycnosis of 
sex-chrom osomes ann its interpretation in terms 
of spi ra l structure, 

\ VOLF, E. A . R eversal of photo tropic reaction in 
Daphnia by use of photosensitizing dyes. 

Papers Read by Title 

AR!lISTRONG, C. \V. T. and FISHER, K. C. The 
effect of sod iu11l a;ide on the frequency of the 
embryonic Fundulus heart. 

COO PER, R UTIl SNYDER. Probable absence of a 
ch roma tophore activator in Lil/III!IIS polyphc
IIlIlS. 

ELWYN, ADOLP H, The melanophore expanding 
activator of the ascidian neural gland. 

K ARADY, STEPHEN. Alarm reaction and adapta
tion syndrome on lower vertebrates (PJ/l/dJ/llls 
II/Oja!is ) . 

STANNARD, ]. N. The effect of sod ium azide in 
the respiration of frog muscle. 

\VATER!I1 AN, A.]. R espiratory stimulants and 
gastrulation in Arbacia, 

W OLF, OPAL 1\1. (I) Oviducts of pituitary 
stimu lated female Raila pipiclIs. (2) Mitotic 
activity of the islands of Langerhans and para
thyroids of rat s following pituitary and colchi
cine inj ections, 

Demonstra lions 

ALGIRE, GLENN H. The apparatus for the cyto
logical study of the thyroid in the living sala
mander. 

COLE, K ENNETH S. and CURTIS, HOWARD ]. 
E lectric impedance changes in the squid giant 
axon follo wing excitation. 

GAL TSOFF, P.\ UL S. (I) Sex reversal in adult 
oysters. (2) Method of measuring and record
ing rate of fl o \\' of water through the gills of 
the oyster . (3) Respiration of the oyster. 

H ENSIlA \\' , PAUL S. Cellular abnormalities pro
duced by X-rays. 

POND, S. E., LITTLE, E. P., Sl\IITH, A, 1\L and 
GRAH .\ l\I, ] . D, Demonstration of pumps both 
Iforeign and domest ic (commercial and some 
made at 1\'l. B. L.) and method in use for study , 

SICIIEL, F, ] , and PO ND, S , E. 1\fulticontact 
Lucas rheot01l1e , Room 6 O ld Main. 

P ON D, S. E. and LITTLE. E. P . \Va ter aspirator 
tes ts a nd compari sons. Room 308 Br. 

SPEIDEL, CARL C. 1\Iotiol1 picture showing mi 
croscopic changes in fibers of cardiac and skel
etal muscle of invertebrates and vertebrates 
during contraction, retraction and clotting. (2 
reels, 30 minutes.) 

\VIllTE , 1\[ICI·IAEL J. D. Spiral s tructure of ani
mal chromosomes (photographs). 
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INVERTEBRATE CLASS NOTES 

"Hlllln. it doeslI't seem to me that the l1' illifrcd 
can navigate in such shallow water." This was a 
bit of invertebrate kibiting as the T/ 'illifrcd was 
ready to discharge its passengers at the start of 
Saturday's Lagoon Pond Bridge field trip. And 
the kibiters were right. for the Willifred was 
aground . Puffing and snorting. she hacked up 
only to repeat the perforlllance. The N ereis had 
to come to the rescne this time and. amid the 
snorts and chuckles of the scoffing invertebrates. 
the l1 ' illifred again returned to deeper waters. A 
few other tragedies were narrowly avoided-some 
lIlembers of team three escaped the decapitation 
threatened by a low crossbeam of the bridge as 
they were passing under it ill a rowboat; team 
five's bucket tossed on Neptune's lap for a while 
until a melllber of team olle reached out and 
picked it up; and there were six tired angels on 
the verge of a nervous breakdown due to the 
rapid fire checking necessary to keep up with the 
number of specimens found. 

Sunday evening after a long and arduous day 
trying to find some almost microscopic ganglia in 
a beast named Busycon. a feast of boiled corn 
properly buttered and salted and a minute sector 
of homemade apple pie was most welcome 
Everyone sat around contentedly munching corn 
and smearing fully fifty per cent of it over their 
faces while the Busycon enjoyed a respite from 
the incessant and ineffectual poking to which he 
had been subj ected during- the day_ The corn, it 
might be added, was what remained of a generous 
supply of food taken on THE COLLECTIKG NET'S 
outing to Penikese and Cuttyhunk which was sup
ported by quite a few inverts. 

The South side of the laboratory is beginning 
to redeem it self on the baseball fie ld. Although 

-----------------------
they lost the game on Thursday to the tune of 
eleven to seven. that score was a lot uetter than 
the previous crush ing defeat. And they managed 
to tie the score of Tuesday's game at twcl\'l:. 
Vague rUlllors are heard concerning their winning 
the next game. A new element was introduced 
into the baseball situation on Fridav when the 
girls of the class lost to the boys. who were play
ing left-handed. by the score of six to seven. 

There had been a general feeling of futility 
creeping over the invertebrate class due to the 
fact that. although they could recognize minute 
animals growing along the shore and under the 
surface of the water. most of the class didn't know 
a rowboat from a schooner. Dr. Crowell's Chalk 
Talk 011 the Sailing Rigs Common to the \\' o(J( l ~ 
Hole region the evening of August 17 remedied 
this dreadful state of affairs pleasantly and most 
competently. -Eli:::abeth L. Jordal/ 

The New Tide Gage House 

The tide gap'e house of \ Voods Hole Oceano
graphic Institution is now being reconstructed. 
Originally built by the Oceanographic Institution 
on its wharf to hOllse the standard automatic tide 
gage. it has been operated in co-operation with 
the Coast and Geodetic Suryev. Recelltly a PW A 
allotment was made to the U: S. Coast' and Geo
detic Survey for the reconstruction of its primary 
tide gage houses along the A tlalltic, Gulf and 
Pacific Coasts. which work is to be started during 
the latter part of August. The W oods Hole tide 
gage is now being rebuilt by ;'Ir. Forest E. Boyn
ton. of Woods Hole. and will be insulated against 
moisture in such a manner as to make its interior 
much dryer than it has been in the past. This 
will result in better operation of the tide gage 
and will give more satisfactory tidal records. 

HYDROGRAPHIC SURVEY OF WOODS HOLE HARBOR AND NANTUCKET SOUND 

LIEUT. CHARLES ~I. THOMAS 
COl1l111alldillg U. S. C. & G. S. llIotor Vessel Gilbert 

A resurvey of \Voods Hole Harbor and its with the lead-line. A boat proceeding at the 
approaches, and also of the northern half of N an- proper sounding speed of about six knots. could. 
tucket Sound. is being made this season by the with the desired degree of accuracy. obtain olily 
U. S. Coast and Geodetic Survey Motor Vessel about four soundings per minute ill depths of two 
Gilbert, which arrived at \ Voods Hole last i\'fay. fathoms or less, and only one sounding per minute 

The last survey made of this area was almost where the depths are between ten and fifteen 
fifty years ago, frolll 1888 to 1890. by parties fathoms (60 to 90 feet). However. with the 
from off the Coast Survey Schooner Eagre. This Dorsey shoal water fathometer, now installed on 
was long before the time when the modern method most of the vessels of the Coast and Geodetic 
of making similar surveys was developed. At Survey, continuous soundings are obtained by the 
that time all hydrographic surveys were made echo method at the rate of twenty per second, the 
with either the lead-line , or the sounding machine depths being indicated by a fla shing neon light on 
where the depths were too great to obtain them the dial of the fathometer. However, these sound-
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ings are recorded only about every ten or twenty 
seconds. depending upon the depths. although ir
regular soundings showing unusual shoals or 
depth s are recorded at odd intervals of time. A 
sounding vessel with a speed of ten knots obtains 
continllolls fathometer soundings about every four 
inches along the bottolll. whereas with a fast 
leadsman. lead-line soundings could be obtained 
only about every seventy-five yards along the 
sounding line. 

\ \,ith the fathollleter, soundings can actually be 
obtained Illore accurately than they can with the 
lead-line. especially where there are strong cur
rents. S ince sOllnd travels at the rate of about 
-+.920 feet per second in sea water. (the exact 
velocity depend ing upon the temperature. salinity 
and pressure of the water). or about four and a 
half times as fast as sound travels in the air, it 
seems rema rkable that the time of the bottom 
echoes as measured by the fathometer, and auto
matically converted into depths. has been deter
mined to stich a refined degree of accuracy. In 
calm waters correct fathometer depths can be de
termined with in a small fraction of a foot. and 
these instruments are now being used as tempor
ary tide gages, by some of the vessels of the Coast 
and Geodetic Survey. to deterllline the relative 
time and range of the tide in off-shore areas. On 
such occasions the vessel has to be anchored over 
a flat bottom for about twelve hours or more. and 
the changing depths recorded about every ten or 
fifteen minutes. 

The southern limit of this project is to includc 
Hedge Fence and Horse Shoe Shoals. and Hand
kerchief Lightship. the survey extending as far 
eastward as M onomoy Island. 

Fathometer soundings are taken over the areas 
suffic iently deep for safe navigation of the Motor 
Vessel Gilbert. A hydrographic launch. and also 
a dory are used for obtaining the depths over the 
numerOllS shoals and for the in shore a reas, the 
lead-line being used for determining the sound
ings. 

\ Vhile the hydrographic survey is being made 
it is necessary to know the correct position of the 
vessel at least e\'erv t \\'0 or three minutes while 
running the parallel sounding lines. which vary 
fr0111 fifty to two hundred meters apart, depend
ing upon the depths. Prominent objec ts. stich a!> 
water tanks. church steeples. and various survey 
signals of different description s for easy identi
fi cation are located along the shore by theodolite 
angles. their latitudes and longitudes computed. 
and these stations plotted on the survey sheet, 
known as the "boat sheet". The pos itions of the 
su rvey vessel are then determined by obtaining 
two sextant angles simultaneously taken from the 
boat to three shore signals easily seen and identi
fi ed. These angles are set on a three-arm pro
tractor, after having been recorded , and this 
instrument is shifted around on the boat sheet 
until rhe three arms coincide with the three sig
nals used . the center of the protractor locating 
the boat's position at the instant the angles were 
taken. This procedure is cont inued throughout 
the season. 

At the end of the season neat and accura te 
smooth sheets are plotted up of all the su rvey 
work accomplished. and forwarded to the \Vash
ington office, where they are checked . reviewed 
and inspected. If found satisfactory they are ap
proved and turned over to the Cartographic 
Section of the Chart Division. frol11 which the 
characteristic soundings are selected for the final 
nautical chart, which generally includes a very 
small percentage of the thousands of soundings 
actually taken and recorded. After going through 
various processes of preparation. it is fi nally turn
ed over to the Printing Section . and emerges from 
their presses as the finished prod uct. another onc 
of the numerous nautical charts of the U. S. Coast 
and Geodet ic Su rvey. which charts have for al
most one hundred yea rs proved of untold value 
towards the protection of life and property of the 
many wi se mariners who use thelll properly while 
na vigating the coasts and harbors of the U nited 
States and its insular possessions. 

THE INFLUENCE OF FLUCTUATIONS IN THE MAJOR OCEAN CURRENT ON THE 
CLIMATE AND THE FISHERIES 

(Continued from page 145) 

as these that the Royal Society had in mind whel1 
two years ago a special committee undertook to 
raise sOllie 1Il0ney to develop the Bermuda Bio
logical Station as an oceanographic Lase. The co
operation of the \V oods Hole Oceanographic 
I nstitution was enli sted and a five year program 
of in vcstigation has already been in progress for 
uver a year . One sati sfactory result of all thi s 
is tbat the Bermuda Laboratory has indeed re
ceived much needed financial support. The fact 

that a small research vessel has been provided by 
the Royal Society makes us hope that Bermuda 
will become morc alld more used by biological 
investigators. It is much less cer tain that the 
physical program. part of which will be outlined 
here. will cOllle anywhere Ilea l' the desired goal. 

In studying the fluctuation s of a maj or ocean 
curren t such as the Gulf Stream. it is of course 
necessary to secure obscrvations over a considera 
ble period of years before it can be said with 
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certainty whether or 110t the current does ha\'e a 
s ignificant annua l variation in strength . O ur 
temptation is to assume that it does. I t may very 
well be that the Gulf S tream rt1l1 S as steadily as 
a clock. in \\'hich case the \'ariolls theories pre
sented belo\\' have little practical application. 
H owever. it sometimes pays to speculate. and 
physical oceanography has now reached the stage 
in it s development when speculation rail be put 
on a reasonably sound physical basis. 

The popular belief. of course. is that the Gulf 
Stream fluctuates quite widely in strength and 
position. The ava ilahle modern observations in
dicate that this is certainly not correct. H owever . 
it can be said that the Gulf S tream probably has 
a tendency to va ry in strength fro 111 time to time 
by about 10ro. Perhaps even such slight fluctua
tions in the current can have quite far reaching 
consequences. 

It is always easier to discuss a particular prob
lem than to generalize. Therefore. the Gulf 
Stream will be used to illustrate the principles to 
be explained below. However. the Gulf Stream 
is only one part of the main ;'\orth Atlantic anti
cyclonic eddy and each of the other oceans has 
a corresponding eddy. In other \\'ords. if our 
analysis of the problem in the case of the Gulf 
Stream is sound. the same principles can be ap
plied to other parts of the world. 

There are three main theories that have been 
advanced by scientists to explain the influence of 
the Gulf Stream on the climate and fi shery of 
Northern Europe. In the light of recent oceano
graphic observations none of these theories is 
entirely satisfactory. Nevertheless. it will be 
worth while to state these theories for they con
stitute the background for the fourth and newest 
theory that is now being developed. 

The oldest theory and the one most usually 
subscribed to simply assumes that the Gulf 
Stream resembles a river of warm water fl owing 
northeastward towards the European coast anel 
that it varies in strength from year to year. \Vhen 
the current is strong. sea surface temperatures 
will tend to ri se off the Irish coast. for example. 
and if thi s trend persists. the climate will become 
milder. If the warm saline water floods in over 
the continental shelf or enters the North Sea in 
exceptional quantities. the fi shery will be affected. 

The chief difficulty with thi s theory is that as 
a transporter of warm water the Gulf Stream is 
in reality relatively ineffectual and that the great
er part of the current does not flow towards the 
northeast. but curves around to the right towards 
the Azores and, is there picked up by the north 
east trades to continue in the anticyclonic eddy 
of the North Atlantic basin. A northern branch 
of the Gulf Stream. it is true, does carry some 
relatively warm water eventually to the N or-

\\'cgian Sea. T he flu ctuations appear to be much 
greater in this northern hranch than they a re in 
the main eddy and. as will be argued presently. it 
Illay we ll be that evcn the relationship is reversed 
and that the northern branch strengthens when 
the Gul f Stream and the North Atlantic eddy 
weaken. I n short .. the early theory emphasizes 
the fact that from the European standpoint the 
Gulf Stream appears to be a variable current. but 
the theory is in too simple a form to be helpful 
without considerable modification. 

The second theory which attempts to explain 
the variations in the temperature and salinity of 
the European coas tal waters was advanced by a 
French oceanographer. LeDanois. This theory 
minimizes the importance of the Gulf Stream. but 
stresses the fact that from the European stand
point widespread invasions of warm water ap
parently occur fr01l1 time to time. It is known as 
Le Danois' transgression theory . 

LeDanois draws attention to the fact that on 
the whole the waters of the North Atlantic can 
be subdivided into two relatively independent 
parts on the basis of temperature and salinity. 
A t the surface these two contrasting water-masses 
meet in a line extending roughly from the south
ern Grand Banks to the Faroe Islands. South 
of thi s boundary is found at the surface a wedge 
shaped layer of relatively warm water having 
salinities higher than 35 %. the thickness of the 
wedge increasing towards the south. To the 
north and at all depths below the light saline 
water lies a mllch greater mass of colder water 
with salin ities always lower than 35 rc. LeDanois 
believes that the wedge-shaped saline mass is not 
constant in posit ion or volume. An expansion 
of the wedge towards the northeast he terms a 
transgression and a retreat of the warm water he 
call s a regression. He has found evidence that 
the transgressions occur in regular cycles having 
periods of 1 . .tv:!. 9 and 18 years . The regulari ty 
of the cycles he attributes to astronomical causes. 

l\Iany object ions can be raised against the de
tails of the transgression theory and especially 
the modern oceanographic observations do not 
support LeDanois' assumption that the Gulf 
S tream does not continue east of the Grand 
Banks. Nevertheless. there is reason to believe 
that the warm saline water which from time to 
time seems to invade the European costal areas 
arri ves more as a tongue than as a current. How
ever. as vet there is little sound basis to the idea 
that the transgressions occur in regular cycles. 

The third theory and perhaps the one in which 
fewest flaws can be found. is based on the as
sumption that the winds are the primary variable. 
During years when on the whole southerly winds 
prevail across the belt between the Grand Banks 
and Ireland . the surface laye r will be shifted to 
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the north and, therefore. at anyone latitude sea 
surface temperatures will rise. In the same way, 
if winds with northerly components predominate, 
colder water will be brought into the critical area 
off the European coast. A general change in sea 
surface temperatures of only a few degrees 
produced in this manner should result in a signifi
cant climatic variation. Likewise an invasion of 
oceanic water over the fishing grounds might be 
caused by a few exceptional westerly gales. Un
fortunately no suitable study has yet been made 
of the variability of the winds over the critical 
area between the Grand Banks and the Irish 
coast. All that we can say now is that if the 
winds are sufficiently variable, they probably are 
capable of pI:oclucing fluctuations through shifts 
of the surface layer without necessarily upsetting 
the permanent deeper circulation. During a con
siderable part of the year the surface layer is well 
separated from the rest of the ocean by a sharp 
thermocline which may allow it to move quite 
independently. 

\Ve will return to the frictional effect of the 
wind, but first the newest theory, in which the 
strength of the whole North Atlantic eddy is con
sidered the primary variable, will be discussed. 

For this theory to be understood, it is necessary 
to have some knowledge of the general principles 
of B jerknes' circulation theorem. In the first place, 
it must be realized that for any moving body to 
continue in a straight path in the geographical 
sense, it must be acted upon by a force that ill 
the northern hemisphere pulls it to the left. In 
other words, because of the earth's rotation a 
given mass of water will follow the course of an 
inertia circle unless it experiences some other 
force. In ocean currents it is the pressure gradient 
that exactly counteracts the apparent deflection 
due to the earth's rotation. The pressure gradient 
and the fictitious deflective force are both at right 
angles to the direction of flow. Therefore, the 
current flows across the pressure gradient and 
not down it as would be the case if the earth were 
not rotating. 

Since the diameter of an inertia circle varies 
with the velocity of the moving particle (and also 
with the latitude ), in general the greater the 
velocity of a current, the greater must be the 
pressure gradient at right angles to its course. 
In the case of the Gulf Stream, for example, this 
means that as the current increases, the thickness 
of the warm water in the Sargasso Sea must also 
increase, and that as the current decreases, the 
warm layer on its right hand side must become 
shallower. I n other words, in the main anti
cyclonic eddy of any ocean, the thickness of the 
warm central core ,viII vary · • ..,ith the velocity of 
the surrounding circulation. 

Xow the main superficial, oceanic currents de
rive their energy from the anticyclonic wind sys-

tems of micl latitudes. If the strength of the 
wind s vary. the circulation theorem demands that 
either the volume of warm water at the center will 
have to change or the eddy must change in dia
meter. \Vith decreasing currents and, therefore, 
decreasing pressure gradient, either the eddy will 
have to expand or warm water will have to be 
discharged. The third possibility. i.e .• cooling at 
the center accompanying a decrease in the wind 
system, probably does not occur to any marked 
extent. In the same way, a strengthening of the 
eddy will in theory result in a decrease in its 
diameter. This in brief is the underlying prin
ciple of the fourth and newest theory concerning 
the influence of fluctuations in the major ocean 
cu rrents. 

As mentionecl already, the theory assumes that 
the strength of the North Atlantic eddy varies 
slightly from year to year. I f this is so. then it 
can be argued that since the eddy is not free to 
expand because of the limitations of the basin, a 
decrease in strength of the Gulf Stream will be 
accompanied by a discharge of warm water to
wards the northeast. The amount of warm water 
which must be discharged as the result of a 
10% decrease in transport by the currents is 
surprisingly large. A simple calculation will show 
that in this event the northern tongue of warm 
water that moves towards the European coast 
will be strengthened by about 225.000 cubic kilo
meters. In the same way, as the currents increase, 
the northern branch will be interrupted until this 
amount of warm water has acculllulated in the 
Sargasso Sea. \Ve have here a mechanism, it is 
believed, that can explain how relatively steady 
currents can cause quite wide variations in the 
temperature and salinity of the waters off the 
coast of northern Europe. As mentioned already, 
the relationship is quite the reverse from that 
popularly believed in. As the Gulf Stream de
creases in strength the climate of Great Britian. 
for example, should become milder and her shores 
should be bathed by relatively warm saline water. 
\Vhen the Gulf Stream increases the reverse 
should happen. 

At the present time the \Voods Hole Oceano
graphic Institution is cooperating with the Ber
muda Biological Station to collect routine observ
ations that will prove which of the theories we 
have mentioned is the correct one. If this can 
be accomplished, it is not beyond the bounds of 
possibility to suggest that by means of a few 
simple observations the major trends in the Brit
ish climate and fishery could be forecasted. 

Because of the prevailing weste rly winds at the 
present time it seems very improbable that the 
fluctuations in strength of the Gulf Stream can 
affect the climate of the eastern coast of the 
United States. However, they may well influence 
our fishery, especially nortbeast of Cape Hatteras. 
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Of course. the fluctuation s of the offshore cur
rents are not the only ca li se of the success or 
failure of a given brood of young fi sh. The local 
hvdrological situatioll call also play all important 
p;rt. H owever . as will be explained below there 
are at leas t two mechani sms whereby the Gulf 
Stream call seriously disturb the waters over the 
continental shelf. 

The first mechanism again involves the circu
lation theorem. It is chiefly important to bottom 
fisheries near the edge of the continental shelf. 
As the current increases in strength. the depth of 
the main thermocline on its left hand side must 
become less. " ' hen the current decreases. all the 
isotherms of this layer of relatively sharp verti
cal temperature grad ient will lie deeper. Thus 
the bottom temperatures on the continental slope 
will vary with the strength of the Gulf Stream. 
At depths of about 200 meters a small change in 
the current can in this way result in a marked 
change of bottom temperature. 

The second mechanism is less clearly under
stood and presumably it is most vital to the fish 
population just after the spawning period. It is 
a mechanism whereby a whole year class of fi sh 
can be wiped out completely in a few days. 

One of the hydrographical problems which is 
very difficult to understand involves the tendency 
for coastal water to remain over the continental 
shelf. Our coastal waters are less dense than the 
offshore water. The prevailing wind is from the 
west. \Vhy are our coastal waters not continu
ally drifting out to sea? T o take a specific case, 
why does Georges Bank wate r remain over the 
bank ? If it drifted away. the whole population 
of young fish in the pelagic stage would be lost. 
As a matter of fact \ Valford. who has studied the 
plankton tows from 1932. finds that in that year 
practically all the young haddock were carried off 
the bank and consequently the 1932 year class is 
very weak in the present haddock population. 
Fortunately for the fishery such catastrophes do 
not happen frequently. If they did. no young fish 
could survive because all of the important com
mercial fish go through a planktonic stage when 
they cannot swim against the .currents. This cri
tical stage lasts from a few weeks to several 
months depending on the species. 

The zone between the Gulf Stream and the 100 
fathom curve is a mixing zone for coastal water 
and warm saline water that has escaped north of 
the Gulf Stream. The mixing agent is the eddies 
that are formed along the northern edge of the 
current. This zone with mixed water at the sur
face is called the slope water band . It extends 
from Cape Hatteras to the Grand Banks and 
averages 60 to 100 miles in width. The eddies in 
the slope water band seem to be of two main 
types. There is the type which persists for sev
eral weeks or months and which does not assimi-

late much coastal water. There is also the other 
type which is frictionally driven and in which can 
be observed a definite tongue of coastal water 
which is being sucked into the whirl. This type, 
apparently. is ve ry dangerous to the fish popula
tion during its planktonic stage. 

Since such an eddy also contains a tongue of 
warm saline water from the Gulf Stream. we are 
in hopes that the formation of these edd ies is 
caused by fiuctuations in the strength of the cur
rent and the necessity of a discharge of the warm 
water from the Sargasso Sea as mentioned previ
ously. If this is the case such destructi ve eddies 
should be rare when the Gulf S tream is increas
ing in strength and should be common during 
years when the current is weakening. T o this 
extent they will be predictable. and will perhaps 
explain why there is some correlation in the suc
cess and failure of year classes on the two sides 
of the Atlantic. 

Finally to round out this whole topic. it ii; 
necessary to return to the frictional force of the 
winds on the sea surface. If it is assumed that 
this force is proportional to the wind velocity . 
then it seems unlikely that the ocean currents will 
vary significantly in strength from year to year. 
It is in low latitudes in the trade wind belts that 
the currents maillly receive thei r energy and, as 
is well known. the trade winds are comparati vely 
steady. How can the strength of the maj or ocean 
currents vary in view of the relatively constant 
strength of the winds in low latitudes? 

The recent studies of Rossby have pointed to 
a possible explanation. He has fOllnd evidence 
that there is a critical velocity below which the 
winds can get but little grip on the sea surface. 
If this critical velocity falls within the normal 
range of the trade winds, then it is clear how in 
certain years the currents can absorb much more 
energy than in others, even though the wind va r
iation may be slight. To those who believe that 
the Gulf Stream is a variable current. this pos
sible mechanism seems most significant. T here
fore, it is part of the new cooperat ive progralll 
with the Bermuda laboratory to secure observa
tions that can be used to determine the fri ctional 
force exerted by winds of different strength and 
duration. Likewise, it is planned to investigate 
the effect which the stability of the surface laye r 
has on the wind current. Only in this way can 
it be proved whether or not the local winds off 
the European coast are as important to the cli
mate and fishery as are the variations in the 
strength of the main circulatory system of the 
North Atlantic. 

(Contribution No. 171 of the Woods Hole Oceano
graphic Institution.) 

(This article is based upon a lecture given at 
the Marine Biological Laboratory on August 19). 
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First Announcement 
Chemistry of Proteolytic Enzymes and Bacter
iophage, by Jo hn H. Xort hro p. of t h e ROl'ke 

fe ll e )' Institut e for :'II edical Resea rl'h. will be 
published thi s fall as ~o. I:! of th e Columbia 
Biologica l S e ri es. \\' atch for anllouncement 
of publi ca tion d a t e alld priec--or, if you want 

t o b e su r e of r ece l\' '''g thi s information 

promptly, se lld your nam e und addre"s to us 
now. Full information, without obligation on 
your pad, will be sent as soon as it is a vailabl e. 

Already a Standard .. 
Pub li sh ed less t h an a y ea r ago, Genetics and 
the Origin of Species, by Theo d osius Dob

z h allsk~', Professo r of Genetics at th e Califor
nia In s titutc of T echnology, has b ee n hail ed 
by re vi e we n; and wid ely adopted as a t c xt
book. Dr. Dobzhansky writes on Organic 
Dive rsity, Gene :\lutation, :\ I utation a s a Basi ~ 

fo r Racial and Speeitlc Diffe re nees . Chromo
somal Changes, Variatio n in Xatural Popula
tions , Selection, Polyploidy, Isolating :\I echun 
isms, Hybrid Sterility, Species as Xatural 
Units. Aecording to T. U. A. Cock e re ll , in 
Sciell cc, " I t is t h e best book on th ese s ubj ec ts 
ever writt e n ... hecause, being thoroughly 

we ll dOll e, it in c lud es th e res ult s of so many 
important rccent resea )'ch es, and so hrings us 
up to date." Columbia Biolog ical Scries, No. 

II. 380 pages. $3 .60. Order your l'Opy now 
from th e address belo\\' . 

Columbia University Press · 
Box C76, 2960 Broadway, New York 
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TURTOX NEWS HABROBRACON 
is mailed to investig-ators at \ Voods 
H ole during- the summer months 
and to their permanent addresses 
during- the school year. 

Preserved Specimens and Living Material 

for Class Work 

Aft e r September 25 writc to 

GA IL STOCKER 
If you do not receive your copies, 
ask to haw your name placed on 
our mailing- li st. 

Zoologi ca l Laboratory, :1 8 th Street a nd 
" 'oodlancl 1\ve nue, Philad e lphia , I'a. 

£awrence's Sandwich !J)epot 

FOR FORTY YEARS 
The Sign of the Turtox 

Pledges Absolute Satisfaction EXCELLENT FOOD 

BEER FINE WINES 
GENERAL BIOLOGICAL SUPPLY HOUSE 

(Incorporated) ---------0--------I 761-763 EAST SIXTY·NINTH PLACE CHICAGO FALl\IOUTH HEIGHTS, MASS . 

. :._-----------_.:. 

NEW! Lehmann Heredity Charts 
Teachers of heredity, eugenics and genetics will find these new charts helpful as they treat 

many phases of these subjects not previously covered satisfactorily in chart form. All cha rts 
except LC101, 102 and 209 are printed in colors, charts LC201 to 207 have black backgrou nd s. 

LCIOl 
LCI02 
LCI03 
LCl04 
LCI05 
LCI06 
LC108 
LC20l 
LC202 
LC203 
LC204 

LC205 
LC206 
LC207 
LC209 

Races of Europe, eight types , one color (42 x 57") 
Races of the \V a rid, outside of Europe, one color (42 x 57" ) 
The four principal European races ( 44 x 35" ) 
Inheritance of hair form in man, one color (28 x 43") 
Inheritance of eye color in man ( 28 x 43" ) 
Inheritance of hair form and eye, color in man (43 x 28") 
Distribution of races in Europe (47 x 36") 
Reproduction in animals anel plants (40 x 34") 
Incomplete dominance in the Four a 'clock (40 x 34") 
Complete dominance in the snail (40 x 34") 
Independent assortment of genes in guinea pig, snail and 

corn (40 x 34" ) Each 
Variation of external characteristics ( 40 x 34") 
Stability of hereditary traits (40 x 34") 
Human inheritance--The family Zero (40 x 34") 
Skulls of European and Asian races , one color (34 x 43") 

' Mtg. 
No.-10 

$5.25 
5.25 
5.75 
2.75 
3.25 
3.25 
6. 10 

4.50 

*Mtg . 
No.-12 

!f7.25 
7.25 
7.75 
4.75 
5.25 
5.25 
8.60 

6.50 

• Mtg. - 10 \Vood r o llers at top and bottom. ;\itg. -12 Spring r o Ilet· a nd boa rd, dus t p roo f. 
Write for Circular 524 Containing More Complete Descriptions and Illust ra tions of These Ch arts 

5235 Ravenswood 
Avenue Denoyer - Geppert Company 

Chicago, 
Illinois 

t.: ________________________ .. ___ .. ___ .. ____ .. __ .... ______ .... ____ .. __ ......... ___ .......... __ .... __ .. ________________ ............................ __ .......... __ .. 
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EOC-I06 
Physicians' and Laboratory Microscope 

F ixed stage. 12 C111 . square. Illuminating apparatus with 
rack and pinion. Condenser 1.2 with iris and filt er holder. 
T riple revolving nosepiece. Fine adjustment with gradu ~ 
atecl drum . Achromatic obj ectives: 8 n.a . 0.20; 40 n.a . 
0.65: 90 n.a. 1.25 oil immersion. H uygens oculars 7x 
and l Ox. 

Price $ 167.50 in either satchel type case or standard cabinet 

A good dark-fi eld outfit is obtained by adding: Cardioid 
condenser $29.00: 90 H . oil immersion objective with iris 
diaphragm $·+.00 extra when ordered with microscope; 
and a compensating ocular 15x : $13.00 . 

• ..J. ttachable Mechanical S tage $27 extra. 

CARL ZEISS, Inc., 485 FIFTH AVE., NEW YORK 728 So. Hill St., Los Angeles 

~11II[llllllllllllltllllllllllllltllllllllllllltllllllllllllltllllllllllllltllllllllllllltlll1I11111111tllllllllllllltllllllllllltllllllllllllltllllllllllllltllllllllllllltllllllllllllltlil1I11111111tllllil 1111 III tl 11111 1111111 tllllllllllllltlllllS 

The Standard for Microscope Glass 

Gold Seal Microscope 
Slides and Cover Glasses 

M ade in U. S. A. 

Crystal Clear Non-Corrosive Will Not Fog 

Gold Seal Slides and Cover Glasses are made 
- from a glass pradically free from alkali. They 
~ attain a precise uniformity of thinness and ~ 
1_-------= .... = plane surface that is unparalleled. They are ci_-------==c brilliantly crystal clear and guaranteed against 

corrosion, fogging or any imperfection. 

=: Microscopic work deserves the best-specify ;: i Gold Seol SI;de, "d Cove, GI."... I 
" c 

i I 
I ~ 
ffi JlltlllJIIIIJIIIIClIlIIJlllllltlllllllnllllCnJIIIIJIIlltlllllllllllllClIIlJlJ ll ll l tllllll llll llltll1i1I111J11lt l llll llllltllllllllllllltllllJlllllllltllJIIlllllllltllllllllllllltlllllJIIllllltllllllllllllltlll1II111111101l1ll1lftl1lCI~ 
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NEW BOOKS 

Genetics 
AN INTRODUCTION TO THE STUDY OF HEREDITY 

Fourth Revised Edition 

By H. E. WALTER 

This well-kno\\'n text has been in large part rewritten to bring thi s 
edition up to date and to improve wherever possible its general teachabil 
ity. Extensive new material in the first part of the book explains the five 
main avenues of approach to the study of genetics-the observat ional. 
experimental. statistical. cytological. and developmental. A new sectiolJ at 
the end of the book discusses important problems in eugenics. T he whole 
book provides an excellent survey of genetics for the beginning student. 
$3.00. 

The Structure of Economic Plants 

By HERMAN E. HAYWARD 

In this book much valuable data collected from recent investigat ions 
relating to the structure ·and developmental anatomy of a number of plants 
of economic importance has been brought together and explained. A gen
eral discussion of plant anatomy and the point of view of de\·elop111cntal 
anatomy introduces the book. The structure of the following plants is 
then discussed in detai l :-corn. wheat . onions. hemp. beets. radishes. 
alfalfa, peas, flax . cotton, celery, sweet and white potatoes. tomatoes. 
squash. lettuce. A glossa ry of nOlllenclature is appended. The book is 
illustrated with 340 plates and line drawings. To be' pllblishe't/ i ll OctobC'r. 
$4.90 ( probablr). 
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EMBALMED RATS 
The \\'ist a r Inst it ut e bega n presery ing sOUle of 

it~ surplus rat stock this past fall . allll now offers 
this idra[ tiissedio /l lIIatt' ria l fu r classroom work, 

Prices 
Sing le l)oze n 

Ext ra Inl'g ,' al!Jino rats $1.00 $1 0.00 
La rge a lh ino '"111 mixe,1 rnt s O.' '} S. OO 

( S hivping cha rges pxtra ) 

T he ex t m la rge alb ino rats callnot be l'ompa l'eo 
i n sizl' with a ny rat 0 11 th e ma rket. 

T he mi x!'d ra t s cO ll sist of mallY unique stra ins, 
n\'"ila IAe ollly through The Wistar Institut e. 

Order /1'0 111 

Til E " -ISTA H. IXl';TITl'TE OFAXATO~IY 
AXD BIOLOG Y 

\\'ooo la l1u A\·e. a nd 3(jth St. Philad elphia, ['a. 

Sefl(l t o 

Ad u rt'ss 

S ing le 

Dat e ............ . .. . 

l)ozen 

Extra large al!Ji ll o rat s 

Large albino and lIlixl',1 rat s 
( S h ipping c h a r ges e xtl'a ) 

.. ---------- - -------------- ----------- - -------~-=m 

T HE E&A GLASS BLOWING SHOP 

Aside from having every faci li ty for pro
duction, our shop is known for its qua lity 
workmanship. The manufacture of preci
sion g la ss apparatus to meet the most 
exacting requirements is a specialty with 
us. The services and pel'sonnel of this 
department are avai lable to you at all 
times. 

THE E&A INSTRUMENT SHOP 

Our instrument shop is equipped f or the 
production of scient ific instruments. Ex
amples of our workmanship are incorpor 
ated in tie well known Photoelectric Col
orimeter. MacM ichae l Vi scosimeter, Mich
ailovsky Dia lyz ing Apparatus and ma ny 
others . Thi s department is able to cu n
s tl'Uct instrume nts to your own design 
and specifications and your inquiries are 
solicited. 

HEADQUARTERS for LABORATORY SUPP L IES 

EIMER & AMEND 
"CHIMICALS AND DRUGS 

Iii I" 20~-2;3 TH IRD AVENUE . NEW YORK 

b ---------=-------------------------------------

DISSECTING 
INSTRUMENTS 

IN SETS 
0 

~ - ~ ~ :>-- ~ 
~J ---- ... 

r. 

For student dissecting work in Biology, we 
particularly recommend the No. 706-+ Dis
secting Set. ill ustrated above. 

All instruments in the set are stock items, 
and may be immed iately replaced at any 
tillle. Cases are of leatherette. well-made, 
and especially compact. 

\\' e can supply Dissecting Se ts incorporat 
ing any selection of instruments that may 
be desired. Prices and discounts on request. 

7064 - DISSECTING SET 

Consisting of the following instruments 111 

fe lt-lined . leatherette. one-fold case : 

I Scalpel No. 6958. ebollY handle, 38 nl111 
edge 

Forceps No. 6797, fine. smooth point, 115 
nll11 . 

Needle No. 68-+2, straight. 111 cedar 
handle. 

Needle No. 68-+7. bellt. in cedar handle. 
Scissors No. 7007. medium straight. 
Celluloid rule ~o. 10-+97. 6 inches. 

Per set . . ..................... $1.20 
In dozen lots, per set ........... $1.00 

S ltbjl'ct to disco ltllt ill Cjltantitil's. 
I/'.,.itl' jar pricl's. 

Will CORPORATION 

ROC H EST E R . N . Y. 

LABORATORY "PPAR ·us 
" NO CHEMI("'L~ 
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DISSECTING SETS 
T his illustrates one of the manv dissect
ing" sets which comprise o1tr - complete 
stock. 011r i'-JE\\, catalog i\o. 125 de
scrihes and illustrates further the twelve 
moclels. varying from a set fur the stu 
dent to an elahorate a il e for the specialist. 
\\ 'e will gladly send you a copy upon 
request. 
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/l lso the Largest Variet}' of 

DISSECTING INSTRUl\IENTS - AND 
LABORATORY MATERIALS - MICRO 
SLIDES, COVER GLASSES - SLIDE 
BOXES - MAGNIFIERS - CENTRI
FUGES - INSECT PINS - RIKER 
MOUNTS - MUSEUM JARS - PETRI 
DISHES - RUBBER TUBING - HEMA
CYTOMETERS AND HEMOMETERS. No. A-196 

For Stains---GRUEBLER 

There are also separate catalogs 
on Charts, Models, Specimens 
and Preparations covering the 
fields of: Human and Compara
t ive Anatomy, Physiology, Neu
rology, Zoology, Botany, Em
bryology, Entomology, Ecology, 
etc. 

MICROSCOPICAL STAINS 

STAINING SOLUTIONS 

PHYSIOLOGICAL PREPARATIONS 

Sole Distributors: 

AKATOS, Inc. 
55 v ANDAlH ST., NEW YORI( 
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MRS. WEEKS' SHOPS 
HOSIERY, DRY GOODS 
TOILET NECESSITIES 

CRETONNE, CH INTZ, LINGERIE 

FALMOUTH 

KEEP YOURSELF F IT 

BOWL 
CRANE'S BOWLING ALLEY 

in Falmout h 

"Just before Dutchland's on the left side" 

CLEAN ING P RESSING REPA IRI NG 

Pressing while you wait. Tel. 907 

FREE DELIVERY 

PARK TAILORING SHOP 
172 Main Street 

TEXACO 
GAS AND OIL 

Falmouth 

WOODS HOLE GA RAGE CO. 

Opposite Station 

SCIENTIFIC PERIODICALS 
Biological, Medical, Zoological. Botanical. 
etc. Complete Sets, Volumes and Odd 
Copies. There may be some Single Copies 
needed to complete your sets, or an Im
portant Article which you may need. Prices 
a re reasonable. 

B. LOGIN & SON, INC. 

29 EAST 21st STREET NEW YORK CITY 

GENERAL 

LANDSCAPE CONTRACTOR 
Sand, Loam, Gravel, Bluestone, Flag and 
Stepping Stones, etc. for Sale at Reason
able Prices. 

Estimates Gladly Furnished on Landscape 
W ork of All Kinds. 

ARNOLD I. ANDERSON 
FALMOUTH 

WOODS HOLE 

SANDWICH SHOP 
SANDWICHES SALADS 

Parker Products 

MAIN STREET WOODS HOLE 

See. or Ca ll 

KATHRYN SWIFT GREENE 
for 

REAL ESTATE and COTTAGES 
in WOODS HOLE and the other FALMOUTHS 

98 Main Street Phone 17 
Falmouth, Mass. 

Ii\I PROVED SYSTEM TAILORING 
At Eastman's Block 

Who do Tailoring, Cleaning and Reweaving
Cigarette Burns - IVloth Holes - Tears 

-All done by Textile Mend ing 
M. Dolinsky, l\Igr. Formerly at Woods Hole 

THE OASIS LUNCH 

QUALITY LUNCH AND QUALITY SERVICE 
Stationery 

Sick Room and Photographic Supplies 

THE BELLOWS 
I\IRS. HEDLUND 

Falmouth Heights Road 
at Jericho 

BREAKFAST 
LUNCHEON 

DINNER 

Additional Dining Room Space 

For Reservations Call Falmouth 271 

SUMMER CONVEN IENCES AT 

ROWE'S PHARMACY 
SMOI{ES - COSMETICS - MAGAZINES 

HOi\IE REMEDIES 

Developing and Printinl{ Snapshots 

ICE CImAM 
(on the porch overhanging th e Eel Pond) 

ROWE'S PHARMACY 
Falmouth Woods lIole No. Falmouth 
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NEWt 
INTERNATIONAL 

SIZE 3, MODEL FS CENTRIFUGE 

Boa rd of Health, Biological and Industrial Lahoratories 
find the Size 3, ~l ode l FS Centrif llge particularly 
~ llit ed for separation, in large quantities, of se rums, 
antI -toxins, \'accines and many other substances. 

DESIGNED FOR: 

• Heavy Duty 
• Hig h Speed (3,000 R.P.ill.) 
• Large Capacity (3 Iitres total) 
• Vertical l\Iotor Drive 
• Flexibly Mounted Shaft (for better 

running ba lance) 

An a ll -steel boi ler plate guard affords 
adequate protection. 

Writ e for Bulletin FS 

INTERNATIONAL EQUIPMENT COMPANY 

177 

352 Western Avenue Makers of Fine Centrifuges Boston, Mass. 

_ D ____ ~~_ 
BOOKS FOR SALE 

30-90 per cent off 
I 

AT THE COLLECTING NET OFFICE I 
WATER STREET WOODS HOLE, MASS. I 

.:., ______ ~ ___________ ~Q_~J __ D ______ c __ , ________________ .. ,0-,.:_ 

I 

I 
I 
1_-

CLAFF RECOVERY DISH 
See article in the April 1938 issue of Biological Bulle~ 
tin by Dr. George W. Kidder and C. Lloyd Claff, 
"Cytological Investigations of Colpoda cucullus." 

No. A-1470 Each $.35 Dozen $3.50 

Recovery hook supplied with each dozen. 

CLAY.ADAMS· CO., Inc. 25 E. 26th St. . New York 
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Jelt:;., LEIFO Photometer 

An absolute colorimeter without comparison solution. 

This instrument can be used for all types of colorimetry 

including hydrogen-ion concentration determinations, 

turbidity measurements, as well as for densitometry and 

color analysis of opaque objects. The results are rapidly 

determined with unequalled accuracy. 

The instrument is exhibited at the Marine Biological 

Laboratory, Woods Hole, where our Technical Staff 

will gladly demonstrate this apparatus. 

Catalog\1es Nos. 772-1- . 7735. 77-1-0. and 77-1-1 -1 I 
Gladly SeJ1t Upon I~ cquest 

E LEITZ INC 730 FIFTH AVENUE, NEW YORK, N. Y. 
• , • WASHINGTON • CHICAGO • DETRO IT 

(Molc ... of '". fomou. ",eA eomoro.) Western Agentsl SpIndler and Sauppe, Inc., Las Angeles· San Francisco 
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The New Spencer 

Dark Field Microscope 

Some micro-organi sms arc so similar in refrac tive index and co lor t o the 

medium in which they live that they cannot hc seen in the onlina r) 

bright fi eld. SHeh organi sm s can he id entifi ed easily with the new Speneer 

dark field microscope hecanse the illumination strikes them from the 

sides in a dark fi eld , making them self-llJInino1Js. 

This new Spcncer microscope is spe4' ially dp,;i gne41 a s a time sa ving 

routine ins tl'llmpnt. TIU' substage, with huilt-in illllminant , is hinged 

to the stand , thereh)' holding the dark field 4'ondell ser and the illlllninant 

in positive ali gnment with the olij cc tive as cent ercd a t the fac tory. The 

hinged substage faeilitatl's plaeing o il on and d caning the cOlHlenscr . 

This instrmncnt is of traditional Spcncer qna lity throughout an41 is 

moderatel) pril'cd. 

W rite Dept. J 8 B for ""/1' vlIll etill yi!'ill[J eumpiete descriptiull. 

Spencer Lens Company 
MICROSCOPES 
MICROTOMES 
PHOTOMICROGRAPHIC 
EQUIPMENT 

REFRACTOMETERS 
COLORIMETERS 
SPECTROMETERS 
PROJECTORS 

179 
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AN EFFICIENT MICRO PROJECTOR 

Using Your PRESENT MICROSCOPE 
A B & L Model B l\Iicro-Proj ector increases the usefulness of any micro
scope in teaching and in industrial and scientific demonstrations. It project s 
a brilliant, clear image of the obj ect seen under the microscope. It saves 
ti11le. concentrates attention. and iacilitates the work of the teacher or lecturer. 
\ Vith thi s equipment your present microscope becomes a part of a highly 
effi cient micro-projector. 

O peration is extremely simple so a s not to interfere with the instructor's 
presentation of his subject. 

The B s.: L Model B l\licro-Prnjectnr include~ a c10ckfeed arc la11lp. rheostat. 
water Cl~ ll. microscope plate. light ~hield and reflecting Jlri~lll. \Vrite for 
B & L Catalog E-20 describing thi s and other types of B & L I'd icro- Pro
jection A pparatus. Addres.' Hansch & Lomh Optical Co .. 671 St. Paul S t.. 
Rochester , N. Y . 
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POSSIBILITY OF ELECTRICALLY AF
FECTING DEVELOPMENTAL PATTERN 

DR. PETER GRAY 

L eetllrcr ill Ver.tcbratc E /Ilbryology . 
Ulli1'crsity of Edil/ burgh 

There seems for some time to have been a 
growing feeling among biologists that the arrange
ment of the pa rts of an embryo into a uniform 
and symmetrical whole is 

I. 

THE REMAKING OF CHROMOSOMES 
DR. H. J. 1\1 ULLER 

I'lstitllt e of A lli/llal CC ll ctics. 
Ulliversity of Edillburgh 

T hc Prob/clll of S trllctllral Challgc ill 
Chrolllosolllcs 

It is a biological coml11onplace that species dif
fer in the number of their chromosomes. and in 

the shapes and sizes of their 
based in some manner upon 
electrical forces existing be
tween cells or groups of cells. 

Jll. 1t\. J!. QLalcnbar 
chromosomes. ami that even 
indi viduals of thc same species 
may differ somc\\'hat in these 
respects. For example. Metz's 
studies of chromosome config
uration in species of Droso
philinac showed differences of 
all these kinds. Occasionally. 
in passing from one species to 
another. a given chromosome 
would seem to have changed 
its size; ill rare instances it 
might change its shape; often
er two rocl-like chromosomes 

This attitude was crystal
lised in 1935 by Burr and 
Northrup in their "electro-dy
namic theory of life," in which 
it is alleged both that a living 
organism erects an electrical 
fi eld around itself and that thi s 
field controls the pattern of 
the organism. Such a theory 
is plausible upon theoretical 
grounds but it is necessary. 
before it can be accepted. that 

MONDA Y. September 5, 1938. 
8:00 P. 1\1. 

Lecture: 

"Invertebrate Zoology and Ocean-
ography." 

Dr. Mary Sears, 
of the Woods Hole Oceanographic 

Institution 

\\'ould seem to have fused into 
we should examine s u c h 
known electrical effects as 
might produce the fi eld and 
further to inquire by experi 
mental means by what mech
anism this fi eld could effect 

The Business Office of one V. or 'uicc ~'crsa; and 
s 0 m e t i m e s a ch romosome 
would seem to ha \'e disap
peared entirely. 

the Marine Biologica l Lab
oratory will be closed on 
Monday, September 5th. 

Until the last decade. the 

the arrangement of cell s. 
It must be emphasized that we are 110t dealing 

with such intracellular ( COlltillllCd 011 page 20-+) 

number ancl kinds of steps in
volved in the formation of any of these observed 
chrolllosome differences could only be guessed at. 
for thei r actual orig ination had very rarely been 

TABLE OF CONTENTS 
The Remaking of Chromosomes , Dr. H. J. 

Muller ................................... ...... ...... .... ........ .... ..... 181 
Possibility of Electrically Affecting Develop-

mental Pattern, Dr. Peter Gray ...................... 181 
Introducing Dr. Stina Gripenberg .................... 196 
Items of Interest .................................................. 197 
Invertebrate Class Notes .......... .......................... 198 
Additional Papers Presented at the General 

Scientific Meeting of the Marine Biologica l 
Laboratory ................................................. ......... 198 

The 1938 Program of the Chesapeake Biologi-
cal Laboratory, Dr. Curtis L. Newcombe .. .. .. 199 

The Effingham B. Morris Biological Fa rm, Dr. 
Edmond J. Farris .......... .................................... 201 

Some Properties of Living Chromosomes, Dr. 
John B. Buck and Dr. Robert D. Boche ........ 201 

Calcium a nd Magnesium in Relation to Lon
gevity of Egg Cells, Dr. Victor Schechter .... 203 
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observed. Cytology was in fact very vague even 
about the nature of the observed differences, for 
the minuter details of chromosome structure were 
as yet rarely a subj ect of sufficiently accnrate· 
comparative analysis. Thus we could not tell. in 
the comparison of Drosophila species , whether the 
shape change, involving as it did a difference in 
spindle fibre position, consisted in the formation 
of a new spindle fibre locus, or "centromere" as 
Darlington call s it , together with the disappear
ance of the old one. or in the shift of just thi s 
locus from Olle place to another. or in some sort 
of rearrangement of a large r part of the chromo
some, containing the centromere. Again. we could 
110t tell whether the small chromosome had reali" 
gone out of existence when it seemed to di sappea;', 
or whether it had somehow been swallowed up in 
m ille other part of the chromat in complex . And 
we could not tell, in the change of rods to V or 
~Iice ~Iersa. whether or not the process was uni
directional. whether it involved mere fusion of 
whole chromosomes, or mere breakage; whether 
the centromeres themselves fused. or somehow 
became split, or were formed de 1101'0 . or whether 
one of them. or a whole ch r0l110S01lle region con
taining them, became lost or reduplicated. 

A few cases-that had necessarily been im
perfectly analyzed-were, to be sure. known, 
chiefly in Drosophila, which had led to a number 
of rather crudely mechanical views regarding the 
nature of chromosome changes. Among these 
was the belief that chromosomes might undergo 
simple breakage, perhaps with loss of the fibreless 
("acentric") piece or pieces. hut with survival of 
the other one at any rate. This was supposed to 
have occurred in "Plexate." in Stern's "Y". and 
in "Pale" translocation. It ,,,as also though t that 
the detached fragments thus formed might some
times become attached to the ends as well as to 
the sides of other chromosomes. or of other parts 
of the same chromosome. Supposed cases in point 
were Stern's XY, "Pale", and Sturtevant's sup
posedly terminal inversions. And it was furth er 
believed that bodily fu sions of one whole chromo
some to another one might occur . as in attached 
X's. O n the basis of such interpretations, as well 
as on Sturtevant's more accurately worked ou t 
conception of inversions-which, however, still 
included the idea of terminallv attached inversions, 
as above noted- Drosophila- workers and others 
attempted to picture the changes of chromosome 
structure that had occm ed in evolutioll, and that 

were occasionally foul1d di stingui shing individual s. 
In the ea rlier X -ray work too ( 1927-1 930) the 
a11thor must plead guilt y of attempting to picture 
the chromosome changes founel in largely the same 
terms. 

\ Vhile, as we shall see, time has shown that 
thc"e ea rli er il1t e rJlre tati()~l s were wrong ill certain 
features, they were nevertheless right in some very 
important es~entia1s, ancl especially in so far as 
they tried to make their picture conform to the 
principle long ago laid down by l\IcCl 11llg, chiefly 
on the Lasis of hi s comprehen sive studies in O r
thoptera, "that numerical vari ations im'oh'e only 
rea rrangements of the persistent chromatin aggre
gate" (cited from i\IcClnng. 1921). O ne im
pOl·tant principle that is included in thi s general 
idea of the continuity of the component parts as 
such, is l\ lcCltmg's concept of the persistence of 
the centromere, or achromite as he term s it, ancl 
of the necessity of the latter for chromosome per 
~ i stence. But the work of the past decade has 
made it posslLle to extend thi s principle of the 
preservation of the individuality of chromosome 
parts in some rather unexpected ways, so as to 
bring under one general scheme all the different 
types of alterat ion of chromosomes that had been 
separately dealt with ill the earlier work under 
the various special conceptions above noted. 

These more recent advances in our knowledge 
of chromosome evolution have come about through 
the convergence of a nl1l11ber of lines of investiga
tion. For one thing, the X-ray technique has 
IJrovided a wealth of material illustrating the 
origination of multitudes of ch romosomal changes, 
of diverse sorts. In Drosophila, th e more exact 
analysis of these findings has fo llowed, on the one 
haml. from the elaboration of more refined genet ic 
methods and, on the other hand. fro m the amaz
ing technique of observat ion of the chromosomes 
in the salivary glands inaugurated by Painter. 
Among the cases so investiga ted there have been 
enough of spontaneous origin ( including intra
specific differences found in nature) to show that 
the same principles apply to them as to the pro
ducts of irradiation . l\ leanwhile, too. the improve
ment of cytogenetic method and interpretation ill 
plant material. due especially to the \\"ork of 
Stadler and l\fcClintock and of Darlington and 
his school. fo llowing upon the earlier advances by 
Belling and Blakeslee, have led to a seri es of find
ings ill maize, Tradescentia, Datura and other 
plant forms that are in some essential ways similar 
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to those of the Drosophila work. But a" there 
still remain some important differences. suscepti
ble of alternative interpretations, I shall base 1I1y 
present discussion mainly upon the Drosophila 
fi ndings. 

If we should pass in review. in detail, all the 
findings concerning chromosome rearrangements 
which have been made in Drosophila in the past 
decade. we should see that all of them unite in 
supporting the propusition that structural changes 
in chromosomes consist. in general. not of simple 
breakages or fusions. by themselves, but of e.r
cliallges in the linear attachments of sections of 
chromosomes . That is, as in crossing over, a 
section of chromat in becomes disconnec ted at some 
point from the section to which it previous~y was 
attached, and. connected . at the same P01l1t. to 
a point on another section at which the latter 
likewise has become (or becomes ) disconnected 
from its previous association. Thus at least two 
breakarres are necessary. and, as in crossing over, 

h • 

there must be reattachment. and thIS must occur 
between the broken ends. not between originally 
free ends. or between a broken and a free end. or 
between any end and the side of a chromosome 
giving a branched structure ) . Unlike .what o.ccllrs 
in crossing over, however. the two pomts of 1I1ter
change are not homologous, and the process I?as 
therefore been referred to as "illegitimate crossmg 
over". a term used by both Darlington (1932) 
and the author (1932) independently. (\ Vhether 
or not the process involves touching or close 
juxtaposition of the parts broken. previous to 
their breakage. as in crossing over, is a matter 
which we shall consider later ). Since the time 
when the author put forward this principle of ex
change as a general interpretation of s~ructllral 
changes in chromosomes (at the GenetIcs .Con
gress, 1932 ). the eviclence for it. in DrosophIl~ at 
least. has become far stronger. and the vanous 
types of apparent exceptions to it there. ha:,e 
received their explanations in accordance WIth It, 
especially when it is considered in connection with 
the interesting facts concerning the so-call eel 
"inert" or chrol1locentral regions which have come 
to light in recent years. 

ll. Special Properties of the So-Callet! "Illcrt 
Regiolls." 

The realization that there were special regions 
of the chrolllosollle cOll1plex in which. for a given 
length of chrolllosome as seen at lIIitosis, there 
were relatively few active genes. goes back to the 
evidence. to which l\fetz and I long ago called 
dttention (sec l\ [uller, 1914), that the Y chromo
some of Drosophila, though apparently large, acts 

as though vi rtually "empty. "* The cause of the 
apparent emptiness was only in part understood 
in 191-1-, howC\'er, as it was 1I0t realized that any 
[Jther factor entered in than that of degeneration 
by mutation pressure under the influence of per
manent heterozygosity. 1\1 uch later. Painter and 
I ( 1932) unexpectedly found that the X chromo
some has a homologous "inert region". of similar 
apparent emptiness. and both H eitz and we noted 
indications that the other chromosomes might 
have similar regions in the neighborhood of their 
centromeres. 

Our find ings on deleted X -chromosol1les ( 1929. 
1932) . and on translocated autosomes and Y 
chromosomes. and O liver 's results on inversions 
of the X-chromosomes. led us. further, to the 
conclusion that breakage occurred in these "inert 
regions" with a frequency as great. for a given 
length of chromosome as seen at mitos is, as in the 
so-called "aCtive" regions. This high breakability 
has also been founcl in the studies of Patterson 
et al (193-1-) 011 translocations. It was for this 
reason that we were at first inclined to regard 
the actual chromonema in the "inert regions" as 
being as long. for a given length of mitotic 
chromosome. as that in active regions. 

However. ill a review of studies carried on in 
collaboration with Painter and with Gershenson, 
it appeared ( l\J uller and Gershenson. 1935) that 
these breakages in the "inert region" had occurred 
only at t\\"o or three specific points. so far as the 
chromosome as seen at mitosis was concerned. 
That is. the regions between these points must 
be regarded as large genetically indi\'isible 
"blocks." produced by individual genes. and so 
the number of genes and the actual length of 
breakable chromonema outsicle the hlocks in these 
so-called "inert region s" must be far slllaller for 
a given length of mitot ic chrOlllosollle, than in 
active regions. This was in itsclf a clue to their 
apparent inertness. But. this being the case. 
within a givcn length of this chromoncllla. or for 
a given IIlnllber of genes outside of the "blocks." 
breakage must occur with far greatcr frequency in 
the "inert" than in the "active" regions of the 
chromosomes. The abovc conclusions in turn 
agreeel with and explained the finding of Painter 
(1933. '3-1-) that in the salivary gland chromo
some the "inert regions" were apparently absent. 
modified hy the later finding by Prokofyeva and 
myself (1935) that they were indeed represented, 

>I< Until shortly before that, Dl'oRophila geneticists, 
accep ting an early surmi se of Stevens which she had 
latel' corrected, had usually aRRumed that Drosophila 
had the XO type of sex detormination and that 
what we now call the Y was an autosome with the 
X attached, but l\Ietz's compm'ative studies of male 
and female a mI Bridges' studies of non-di sjunction 
had later (1D13) proved that this clll'omosollle was 
really a Y. In this was the above conclusion was 
made possible. 
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but only by vcry short regiolls, containing about 
one or t\\'o dozen fai nt bands (and hence probably 
~omewhat more genes ) located within and near 
the chrolllocenter. 

In fact. the chr01110cellter it self consists. as 
Prokofye\'a first showed ( 1935) . merely of these 
parts of the chromosomes clumped together. and 
it has a structure esst'ntially like that of the rest 
of the chr01110so111es. It hac! been far 1110re dif
ficult than thf' rest to di sentangle only because of 
the fact that these regions of all the chr01110somes 
tend to conjugate into one mass and because in 
these regions. as a !:econdary consequence. the 
disc structlll'e is less clearly a rranged and there 
is a lesse r concent ration of nucleic ac id. This 
conjugation of these regions of diffe rent chromo
somes indicated all at least partial homology be
tween them. and furth er evidence for this was 
obtained in the finding of occasional crossing over 
between the X and both arms of the Y chromo
some. when present in the female ( Phillip. 1934; 
Neuhaus. 1936 ) . and ill the presence of bobbed 
in both ar1l1S of the Y as well as in the X (N eu
haus ). Especially pertinent in thi s connection is 
Gcrshenson' s recent finding ( 1936. unpubli shed ) 
that the chrol1l0central region of the X. as ex 
emplified by an X chromosome with the "active" 
portion del eted. tenus to segregate from the single 
fourth chromosome in the meiosis of "haplo
fourth" individual s. 

It is tempting to think that this homology is 
caused. in part at least. by a C0111mon derivation 
of the regions near the centromeres of different 
chromosomes, a derivation not inorc1inantly re
mote in time because of the occurrence . in evolu
tion. of transplantations of whole chr0l110S0111e 
arms from one of these regions to another . as ex 
plained belo\\' . At any rate . there is evidence 
that the genes which do exist in such a chromo
some region of any individual chromosome pair 
are on the whole more di spensibl e than those in 
ordinary regions. i. e. their loss. as well as their 
duplication, causes less fun ctional di sturbance. 
just as would be expected if their functions were 
being in part subserved by similar genes in the 
corresponding regions of other chr01l10S0111es . But. 
whatever the explanation, it seems clear that thi s 
fact of their comparative dispensibility is of im
portance in the alteration of the chromosome num
ber in evolution . 

The chromosome regions in question are thus 
seen to be peculiar not only in respect to their 
including a centromere but al so in a number of 
other respects. Chief among these are the follow
ing. (I) Their inclusion of the large "blocks" 
seen at metaphase. rich in nucleic acid. and each 
dependent only on one gene. ( The function of 
the blocks is as yet unknown, but Gershenson's 
studies indicate their relative unimportance in 

segregat ion.) (2) T he mutual and mult iple at
traction of the e genes for one another , no matter 
what chromosome they lie in. with resul tant for
mation, in resting stages, of a "chromocenter'" 
with its various 1l10rphological and physiological 
peculiarities . (3) The high tendency of these 
regions to breakage includes, as we (Muller , 
Belgovsky and Raffel, 1936, '37) have recently 
founeI. a tendency to two or more breaks near to 
one another, with millute rearrangement. as well 
as to gross rearrangement. 110reover, it extends 
to neighboring regiolls, that have, through struc
tural rearrangement , come to lie near the original
ly chromoeentral ones. This tendellcy to breakage 
is probably a resultallt of the othel- peculiarities 
caused by the multiple attraction. (4) Their 
relative di spensibility in cell functioning. above 
discussed. ( 5) Their specific effect ( see Offer
mann and l\Juller. 1931, 1932) in reducing the 
frequellcy of crossing over in regions Ilear them, 
an effect extending for considerable di stances and 
gradually fading off. This effect is especially 
responsive to di ffe rences in cellular conditions 
caused by temperature, irradiation, aging. etc. 
It. like the tendency to breakage, is doubtless, in 
part at least, a resultant of the multiple attractions, 
which would tend to conflict with one another . 
(6) A n unusually marked. and pecul iarly varia
ble (mosaic) position-effect on the functioning of 
genes lying in and near these regions, which will 
be di scussed subsequently. This also is probably 
to be attributed to the multiple attractions. 

The various effects mentioned-on synaps is and 
chromosome morphology . on breakage, on cross
ing over, and the position effect-are not due 
directly or solely to the inclusion of a centromere, 
or of the chromatin "blocks", or both . The latter 
elements. together, appear to compri se only about 
three main genes, whereas genetic studies have 
shown the existence of at least several other genes 
in this region of the X -chromosome. These in
clude genes for fertility. similar to those in the 
Y. as found by Dubinin. and genes affecting the 
various properti es above mentioned. And the 
cytogenetic studies of Prokofyeva and myself 
(1 935 ) taken in combination with the observa
tions of Bridges ( 1938) show this region to con
tain some two dozen faint bands. J uc1ging by our 
work on the correlation between genes and bands, 
there are at least as many as and probably con
siderably more genes than visible bands. Now 
our studies of individuals in which. as a result of 
irradiation. the chromocentral region of the X
chromosome had been broken at one place or 
another and transplanted elsewhere. show that 
even those parts of the region which not not 
contain a centromere. or do not conta in a chroma
tin block. and which have been removed from 
their propinquity with these parts, st ill possess 
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the peculiar properties above mentioned. This 
was proved for the multiple attraction and asso
ciated peculiarities of cytological structure by 
Prokofveva in 1935. and independently obsen'ed 
bv Sch'iIltz ( 1935): for the breakage tendency hy 
Belgovsky and myself (working with ~cut e 8. 
scute S 1 and Bar :\12) and for the crosslllg-over 
effects bv Offermann (using flie s homozygous 
for the i;wersions scute 8 and scute ..J. ) . N u111-
erotlS of our cases prove that the same principle 
holds for the peculiar position-effect hefore men
tioned. Thus these various characteristi cs pertain 
to genes scattered throughout the chromocentral 
region. not merely to the centromeres or blocks. 
and they may he expected to occur even in regions 
not containing the latter. if these regions manifest 
the nlllltiple attraction and the associated peculiar 
cytological features of chromocentral regions as 
ohserved in salivarv glands. \Ve shall see that 
this conclusion is significant in a number of ways. 

A number of investigators had noticed some 
tendency of the distal end s of the chromosomes to 
lie tOllching one another: and thi s was even more 
pronounced in Chironomus and some other species 
than in Drosophila. A nd. in the case of the small 
fourth chrolllosome of Drasaphila 111clallogastcr. 
there was a tendency for it to curve about and 
come into contact with the chromocenter 
(B ridges . 1935 ). Studying the end regions more 
minutelv. Prokoheva (1937) has found that the 
unions' in qnesti'on a re not merely end-to-end. 
There are definite terminal regions on all of the 
chromosomes. usually consisting of several faint 
hands that morphologically resemble those in the 
neighborhood of the centromeres. And these 
regions of different. non-homologous chromosomes 
have a tendency to conjugate with each other, 
just as do the regions ncar the centromeres, 
thou~h not as marked a tendency, perhaps be
calise these terminal regions are considerably 
~mall er. They have a tendency also to conjugate 
with these chromocentral regions that li e in the 
nrighborhoo(l of the centromere. though thi s 
tendency is not apt to be cxpressed except when. 
as in very short chromosomes like the fourth of 
n. IIIclallagastcr, these ends natnrally lie nea r the 
chromocenter. " 'hen. through translocation. 
other ends than that of the fourth are brought 
~imi l arly near the chromocenter (as in the case 
of the left end of the X in our "mottled-5" trans
location), they too tend to conj Jl gate with the 
latter in fairly typical chromocentral fa:-hion. 

The above observations agree with genetic evi
dence wh ich !<hows that the terminal regions, in 
some of the chromosomes of n. /Ilclallogas.tcr at 
least. have (1) a relatively low frequency of 
crossing over (at least in the second and the X, 
though that in the latter prohahly depends in part 
at least on the "bulb" region, which Prokofyeva 

regards as semi-chromocentral ), (2) a relati"ely 
high frequency of hreakage (at least in the second 
and the X. and especially the former. as shown 
in studies of ?>.I uller. Koerner and Vogt, and of 
Patterson. ct al. , (3) a relatively high dispensibil
it)', as shown by the viability of individual s having 
deficiencies in these regions, (at least in cases 
involvin~ both ends of the X, and the right end 
of the fourth chromosome. studied by L. V. ~lor
gan. Demerec. Catcheside and Beadle, Prokofyeva. 
and myself), and (4) the peculiar mosaic posi
tion-effect (at least in the third chromosome) 
fo und otherwise only in the case of regions ahout 
the centromere. A ll thi s leads us to agree with 
Prokofyeva that these terminal regions are similar 
in their properties to those normally located near 
the centromeres. and that. like the latter. they may 
be termed "chromocentral", i.e. possess~d of 
multiple conjugating properties. indicative of a 
mutual homology of some degree . with it s various 
consequences. * 

I n view of the fact that the chromocentral 
regions in the neighborhood of the centromere, 
i. e .. the centromeric regions, contain somc dozen 
or dozens of bands and of genes. and the gene 
(o r genes) for the centromere it self has not yet 
heen identifi ed in the salivary chromosome 
(though it s region has heen somewhat narrowed 
down). there seems no sound reason for main
taining that it is actually thc very terminal gene. 
even in the case of rocl-like chromosomes Stich as 
the X and the fourth in n. 1I1 clallogastcr. As for 
their appearance at metaphase. we could hardly 
expect the centromere. being so near the end of 
the salivary chromosome ,,"a rk sho \\'s it to be. to 
result in ; chromosome di st inctly different from 
a rod, as seen at mitosis. In fact. however, the 
minute observations of mitotic chromosomes car
ried out by Prokofyeva and by Heitz have strong
ly suggested a non-terminal, that is , a suh-tennin
aI, position for it. A nd agreeing with this is 
Prokofveva 's ohservation of small "heads", as she 
call s tl;em, 0 11 the right distal ends of both the 
X and the fourth chromosomes in the salivary 
glands. These "heads" resemhle somewhat the 
left distal ends. being not as thoroughl y chromo
central as the region slightly to the left of them, 
which she supposes to contain the centromere it 
self. 

This conception of the ex istence of another 
terminal chrolllocentral region, heyond the centro
mere of the apparent rods. and having the high 
breakability characteristic of other chromocentral 
regions. also afTonls a ready explanation. consi st
ent with the other known facts regarding chrol11o-

* But whether their liability to exehange with one 
another iR primarily a caURe or effect of this homo
logy. or both, is a question that cannot yet be 
answered with assurance. 
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some rearrangements, for the frequency with 
which, in translocations. sections of other chromo
somes can be attachcd heyond the centromere of 
the X and fOllrth chron{osome. to givc ri se to 
chromosomes that are obviously ] or V shaped. 
Thus Panshin. in 1937. and Stone. in 1938. havc 
both found "mottled" fragments. from the left 
end of the X attached to the right of the centro
mere of the fourth chromosome. to give tiny 
medially attached chromosomes, both arms of 
which were approximately the size of the normal 
fourth. Similar attachments of pieces of other 
chromosomes to the right of the centromere of 
the X. forming a ] or V shape chromosome. were 
reported by r..luller and Painter in 1929 and have 
since been seen frequently. Evidently what hap
pened in such cases was the breaking off of the 
dispensible terminal region lying to the right of 
the centromere, and its replacement by the larger 
section from the other chromosome. so as to give 
a structure which now is obviously non-terminally 
attached, and which bears witness to the original
ly more cryptic sub-terminal nature of the attach
ment in the so-called "rod" chromosome. A 
rigorous proof of this point awaits a more exact 
salivary analysis of the chromocentral regions in 
question in the translocated chromosomes. as com
pared with the normal ones. r.. reanwhile. how
ever. the cases certainly do not stand opposed to 
our general conception of chromosome structure 
and of chromosome alteration. 

III. Typ{'s of CO llforlllation of Chro/1/Os01ll{' 
R {'a rra Il g{' III {' nt s. 

Despite the differences above noted between 
the properties of the chromocentral and free re
gions of the chromosomes. there is no reason to 
believe that they differ in regard to those funda
mental features of chromosome make-up which 
determine the mechanism whereby structural re
arrangements take place. That is. both regions 
undergo structural change by means of {'.rc liallg{'s 
of linear connections at given points. involving 
both breakage and reattachment . only these ex
changes occur more readily. or at least more fre
quently . in the chromocentral regions than else
where. And. as we shall see. the differences be
tween the regions do affect to some extent the 
subsequent fate of the reconstituted chromosomes. 

Accepting. for purposes of exposi tion at least. 
this principle of exchange. let tiS now see what 
different kinds of alterations it will result in . 
according to the topographical accidents of how 
many points of breakage there are . where in the 
chromatin they lie, and just which broken ends 
become attached to one another. \Ve may consider 
first .the situation in the simplest possible cases. 
that IS, when there are only two points of break-

age. The first case we may examine here is that 
in which these two points of breakage lie in the 
same chromosome. J n this particular case. ii 
the broken ends of the two distal sect i oll~ each 
unite with that broken end of the intersti tial sec
tion which was originally attached to the other 
distal section. an ill7}{'rsioll result s. If the breaks 
were to one side of the centromere. the inversion 
may be termed "paracelltric", and it will be noted 
that the proportions of the two anns. and hence 
the general shape of the chromosOlne as seen at 
mitosis. is not changed. But if the breaks in
cluded the centromere between them. being 
"p('ric(,lItric", the mitotic chromosome will have 
the relatiye sizes of its two arms altered, except 
in the special case in which the two distal sections 
are sensibly eq ual in size, The union of the 
broken ends of the two distal sections with one 
another results ill the formation of a de/{'t{'d 
chromosome. while the two ends of the interstitial 
section unite together to form a ring. * In the 
case of paracentric breaks the ring includes no 
centromeres and hence cannot be transported at 
mitosis and is eventually lost. while in the case 
of pericentric breaks it is the other fragment 
which is ·'acentric". and becomes lost. while the 
ring has a centromere (being "lllonocentric") and 
may persist for a time. Rings tend to be lost 
eventually. however. because of the abnormal 
chromosome types that. for purely mechanical 
reasons. they give rise to at crossing over (see 
L. V. Morgan. 1932) and . in some plants. also at 
mitosis (:\TcClintock. 1933). 

The breaks may be near together. so that the 
inversion or deletion formed is minute. In fact. 
a cun'e showing the frequencies of breaks differ
ent distallces apart. in relation to the frequencies 
to be expected on a random distribution of breaks. 
would undoubtedly show a considerable peak for 
breaks that were close together-a fact the cause 
of which we shall inquire into later. 

As a kind of opposite to the cases of minute re
arrangement we have another. also disproportion
ately abundant class of cases. in which one of the 
breaks occurred in a chromocentral region. say. 
that next to the centromere-and the other break 
occurred either in a so-called "active" region (bet
ter to say. "free" region) or in another chrOlllO
central region-say. that at the end of a chromo
some. Here then there is a tendency for the in
cl uded interstitial sections to be larger than ex
pected on a random distribution of breaks. and 
not infrequently nearly the whole arm of a V-

* \Ve are omitting from consideration the cases
presumably numerous-in which broken ends that 
were previously united with one another reunite to 
reconstitute the original type of chromosome, and 
also those hypothetical cases-perhaps numerous 
but, if so, not viable-in which the broken ends fail 
to undergo reattachment. 
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shaped chromosome. o r nearly the whole of a rod
like chromosome becomes deleted or inve rt ed. 

Continuing our perusal of types of chromosome 
rearrangement, we may next consider what hap
pens when the two breaks occur in different. non
homologous chromosomes. The process is mutual 
translocation. and the resultants can survive 
in the case in which those fragments have united 
which are complementary with respect to posses
s ion of a centromere. but not in other cases. ill 
which only acentric and dicentric parts are 
formed. * Since breakage occurs oft ener in chro
moceJl tral regions. especially cen tromeric ones. 
there are not infrequently exchanges of whole 
a rms between V-shaped chromosomes. a nd ex
changes between one arm of a V and the main 
arm ( that is. virtually the whole) of a rod-shaped 
chromosome. There are also ex changes between 
two rods. r esulting in one large V and one minute 
chromocentral V. the loss of which latter could 
probably be tolerat ed without difficulty . 

A ny change involving an increase of chromo
some number. such as the change of a V to two 
rods. is mo re complicated. except whe re the Y 
chromosom e se rves to stlpply the extra centro
me re. For in other cases a di sadvantageou s 
amount of duplication of other regions would be 
entail ed unless, secondarily. they were removed 
by deletion. For thi s reason the Y has probably 
served mo re often as "anchorage" to various 
chromosom es. in their process of origination as 
independently attached chromosomes (as pro
posed by ;'I!uller and Painter. 1932). This situa
lioJl would of course work towa rds an increase 
in the hom ology of the chromocentral regioJls of 
different chrolllosomes. 

There is also the equivalent of mutual translo
cation. occurring between hOlllologous o r siste r 
ch romosomes. The result here. when viable at 
all. is usua llv the formation of a defici ency. equi
valent to a deletion. in one reconstituted chromo
some. and of a duplication. or as Bridges aptly 
terms it. a '· repeat". in the other one. The dupli-

* No doubt one reason for the loss of dicentric 
chromo~omes is that during mitosis they would 
sometimes be pulled in both opposite directions at 
once, and hence would move in neither direction. If 
this were their only disadvantage, it might be that 
they could live in cases in which the two centro
meres were close togethel', in which event the nor
mal chromosome should sometimes have two or more 
neig hboring loci that se rved for fibre attachment. 
There is as yet on evidence to indicate that this situ
ation may obtain in Drosophila, but we a,1'e at pres
ent testing the matter out more fully. On the other 
hand, in plants, multiple juxtaposed centromeres 
have been described, and McClintock has very recent
ly (1938) presented cytogenetic evidence of them, 
si nce each of the two section s form ed from a break
age in the appropriate ,regions rece ived a functional 
centromere. If this can happen in Drosophila, how
ever, the occurre nce must be vanishingly rare. 

cated section imlllediately follows its prototype, 
a nd the t\\'o sections have their genes lying in the 
same direction. as in the well-known bar-eye du
plication. I am provisionally terming this type of 
repeat a "joined tandelll." U nless they are rather 
small. duplications. by causing an "overdose" of 
S0111e genes in relation to others. give individuals 
with low or even zero survival po wers, especially 
when they are homozygous. Small duplications, 
however, becOl lling estahlished in a species. can 
eventually increase its evolutionary potentialities 
by providing it with more genes which , though at 
first alike. llIay becom e different through lIluta
tion . This is in fact thr method of increase in 
gene number. 

\ "hen. as not very infrequently happens even 
in spontaneol1 s rea rrangements. three breaks oc
cur at once. the possibilities are considerably more 
11t1lnerollS. Three breaks in the same chrolllo
some. in add ition to giving liS obvious combina
tions of the changes obtained frolll two breaks. 
such as two adjoining inversions. or deletion and 
inversion. a lso give us another type. In this 
a section. large o r small . has. as it were. been ex
cised or deleted from one place. the broken ends 
on either s ide of which are joined together again. 
a nd inserted into another position. either in the 
orig inal or opposite direction. 

\ "hen two of the breaks are in one chromosome 
and the third in another chromosome. a piece 
may be deleted by the t\\"o breaks and inserted 
into the space made hy the break in the other 
chromosome. thus constituting an "insertional 
translocation ." H ere the translocatiol1 of mater
ial is not Illutual. but unidirectional. purely from 
the forlller chromosome to the latter. As oppo
site extrellles of proportions for such cases we 
llIay mention the case of scute 19 . in which a piece 
consisting of only about 4 genes became deleted 
from the X chromosome amI inve rted into a long 
autosome ( the second). and on the other hand. 
tran slocation X - I VI (or "W 13"). in which a 
piece comprising aholIt half the X. and etlt off. on 
it s right end. within the chromocentral regions, 
Iwcame inserted into the tiny fourth chromosome. 
Other Jllodes of reattachment. foll owing three 
breaks. of which tl\"O are in one chrolllosome. can 
give mlltual translocatiolls. in which there is an 
inve rsion or deletion adjoining the point of chro
nlOSOllle exchange. 

\Vhen the two chrolllosomes engaging in triple
hreak rearrangenll'nts arc homologoll s the piece 
which was illsert ed constitutes a repetition of 
sOllie pa rt already in the recipient chronlOsome. 
and so it reslllt s ill the presence of a "repeat". 
either (I) shifted away from the original pos ition 
of sllch a section, or (2) adj oining the latter if 
two of the breaks in the homologues we re at iden
tical point s (owing perhaps to a chromosome 
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hreaking before its division). or (3) within the 
latter. The two like sections mav then be ei ther 
in inverted position with respect to each other. 
forming a ·'reflexion". or facing in the same di 
rection. forming a "tandem." 

F inall\' if the three breaks arc a ll in d ilTerent 
chromosollles. if no two broken ends that were 
formerly attached together rejoin as hefore and 
if the fragl11ents that tlnite are in each case com
plementary with respect to possess ion of a centro
mere. a type which may be termed a "triple mu
tual translocation" result s. 

Virtually all of the viable types of two-break 
as well as three-break rearrangements above re
ferred to have been found . As for the different 
types of more complicated rearrangements pro
ducible with more than three breaks. it wOl1ld take 
tiS too far afield to follow them through here. But 
some of these too have been founel. as. for ex
ample. Stone's six-break "translocation 12". in 
which. for one thing. the life of an acentric ring. 
formed by deletion. was saved hy having it broken 
at another point than that at which it hac! become 
joined together. and having these broken ends 
se rve for its insertion. as a st raight piece. into the 
space formeel by the break of another chr01110-
some (the fourth). A t the same time thi s ring 
had a minute piece (containing the locus of "cut 
ring") deleted from out of it . at still another 
place. and inserted into still another chromosome 
(the second). Nor should we take time here to 
note the various "aneuploid" types. that is. types 
having excesses or deficiencies of chrol11osol11e 
sections. or both. formed secondarily in later gen
erations by crossing over or chromosome recolll 
bination occurring in germ cell s heterozygolls fo r 
one or 1110re rearrangements. As before noted. 
such individual s with excesses. and especially 
those with deficiencies of genes. tend to be invi
able. especially when homozygous, except in spe
cial cases. 

In presenting the evidence. six years ago. for 
the proposition that structural changes in chromo
sOl11es. in Drosophila at any rate. were. in general. 
caused by exchanges. conforming to the principles 
mentioned above. I had to make the qualification 
that a small number of cases did ex ist which 
seemed to disobey these principles. The cases 
then outstanding have now all been satisfactorily 
explained. Some (like 19) then thought to be 
terminal translocations have been fo und to be in 
sertions. So have the supposed cases of attach
ment to the side of a chromosome. outstanding 
among which was "Pale translocation." Other 
cases. apparently terminal translocations or in
versions. have been found to involve breaks near 
the end. The formation of attached X·s. as weil 
as their detachment. are seen not to be mere fu
sions of rods into a V and vicc vcrsa, but cases 

of crossing o\,er with a Y chromosol11e. Ring 
chromosome formation is found to in volve the loss 
o f a minute amou nt of terlllinal chrol11atin. tlltl S 
C' nabling the sticking together to occur. A nd the 
apparent cases of simple breakage. with loss of 
the terminal fragment of certain special chrolllo
sOllles. have recently been shown by Belgovsky. 
Prokofyeva. Raffel and myself to represent minute 
rearrallgement of the chromocentral region. of 
which a considerable amount exists here in a sub
terlllinal position. A paper of Raffel's at the pres
ent meeting gives further evidence of thi s. 

1\1 eanwhile. a very few new cases ha\'e ap
peared. that have been interpreted as terminal de
ficiencies. not involving reattachment of other 
chromatin at the breakage points. and certain 
others that have been interpreted as simple fusion 
of unbroken rod-shaped chromosomes. at their 
proximal. that is. centromere-bearing ends. But . 
considering all the deficiencies examined. it is to 
be expected that two or three of them would have 
involved distal breaks in the terl11inal chromocen
tral regions. so close to the end that the presence 
in them of the terminal gene could not be demon
s trated. For. as Prokofyeva anel I ha\'e shown. 
s ingle genes are a t or below the limit of vision. 
particularly in such regions. and breakage is espe
cially frequent there. O n the other hancl. an ac
tive search which we conducted for such cases 
fail ed to yield any. while giving numerous cases of 
obvious exchange of connections. And as for the 
apparent fusions of rods. they fit very well into 
the scheme of mutual translocation. involving 
breakage in the centromeric chromocentral region 
of both chromosomes. the breakage in one cluo-
1110some being at the base of the long arm . and in 
the other in the rudimenta ry arm. The minute 
size of the latter. in the mitotic chrolllosome. is 
110 object ion here. in view of the known high ten
dency to breakage of minute regions of thi s kind. 

\Ve cannot. of course. rigorously pro ve the uni 
versal negative. that no cases cont rary to our 
principles occur. But. in view of the considera
tions given. and our experience with the earlier 
cases that challenged us. it seems better. as \ Vil
liam of Occam would have agreed. not to involve 
further principles to account for st ructural cluo-
1110S0l11 e changes. until really cogent evidence has 
appeared for the inadequacy of those already 
found. 

I V. 0" thc Afcchallism of RcarrallgclJlcllt 

\ Vhat is the order of even ts when the exchange 
between non-homologous chr01110some parts takes 
place? Nine years ago two general possibilities 
with regard to the mechanism of chromosome 
change had presented themselves that seemed to 
be alternative (Painter and I\ Iuller. 1929). Two 
chromosome parts that were to undergo rear-
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range1l1ent with one another might come into con
tact. perhaps even fuse first. at the points where 
they were to undergo breakage. and then break. 
the breaks thus haYing a common cause. as must 
be true in crossing over. Or they 1l1ight break 
first. perhaps independently of one another. and 
the broken ends. being somehow adhesive. might 
later find and fu se with the parts which they were 
to be attached to. Six years ago Stadler advo
cated the latter view but I opposed it. in favor of 
the fanner one. on the ground that the rearrange
ments produced by radiation were not proportion
al to the square of the dosage of the latter. as they 
should be if they were the product of two ind e
pendent breakages. the chance of each of which. 
singly. was proportional to the dosage itself. T o
day. for several reasons. I believe that there was 
I)l'~bably truth in both views. 

It is well known. since the work of Oliver. 
Hanson. Timofeef-Resovsky. and many others. 
that gene lIIutations vary in frequency directly 
with the dosage of radiation. that is. with the 
number of ions formed. regardless of the time 
distribl1tion of these ions of their type of di stribu
tion in space (as detenllined by the hardness of 
the rays). And thi s furnishes good evidence for 
the conclusion that the individual l11utations are 
caused by individual ionizations, that happened to 
be favo rably situated. If rearrangements of chro-
1I10some sect ions foll owed the same law. a single 
rearrangement. with its two or more breaks, 
would likewise have to be judged to depend on 
one favorable ionization. that acted as common 
cause to both breaks. and so the breaks would 
have been somehow connected. This could hard
ly have occurred unless both points of breakage 
had at the time lain near together . But. as above 
mentioned. if the breaks were independent. each 
depending on at least one separate ionization. the 
coincidence of two breaks, necessarv to allow an 
exchange of the broken ends, would vary in fre
quency as the square of the dosage. 

The indications from the earlier work (espe
cially Oliver's in 1930 and '32) were that rear
rangements did not vary in frequency as marked
ly as the sq uare of the dosage; hence the concltl
sian which I first drew. Yet Oliver's results did 
suggest a higher rate of variation of frequency 
than that of the dosage itself ( i.e .. than its first 
power), so further experiments were called for. 
The first of these, carried out in Berlin in 1933, 
arc presented herewith. It will he seen that these 
two-break deletions vary in frequency at a rate 
greater than the first power of the dosage. and 
yet less than the square. This seemed hard to 
believe, but Belgovsky in l\ loscow has tested out 
the same question on an extensive scale. using 
translocations, and has consistently gotten the 
same result. For the doses used, the rearrange-

ments Yary in frequency about as the 3/ 2 power 
of the dosage. And Berg. Panshin and Borisoff. 
in Leningrad. have found the same thing for in
versions. Confirmations have now been obtained 
by Dubinin's co-workers also. 

O f the variotls possible explanations of this pe
culiar result. I incline to the view that some of 
the two-break rearrangements are the product of 
t\\'o separate breakages. caused by two separate 
ionizations-in these cases the broken ends must 
find and fu se with each other later. and that oth
ers-a comparable number-depend on two break
ages both of which resulted. secondarily. from the 
same original ionization. \\There is Occam's razor 
now. it ma\' be asked. The answer is that there 
are further- reasons in support of the existence of 
both of the processes postulated. 

In support of Stadler's thes is that breakage may 
occur without contact of the parts concerned in re
union. it is now possible to apply the result of a 
test which I proposed in 1932. as to the mode of 
exchange of the broken ends. If. as in crossing 
over. chromosome threads make cross-connections 
only with the parts which they have been touch
ing. or nearly touching. at the time of breakage. 
then if the broken end which we shall call AI. 
lying to the left of a certain breakage point. A. 
becomes joined with the broken end which we 
shall call B2. lying to the right of breakage point 
B. the segments of thread at which these break
ages occurred must have been in contact here. and 
hence the broken end. A2. lying to the right of 
breakage point A, can undergo union only with 
B 1• which lies to the left of breakage point B. 
That is, the relation 111USt be a reciprocal Ol1e. A2 
cannot. in that case. unite with a different broken 
end. call it C I • that was formed by a third break
age. unless we suppose that the third piece of 
chromosome thread also had touched the other 
two. and not only touched them. but touched them 
at exactly the po-int where they thel1lseh'es touched 
one another. This requires a precise three way 
cross. 

Although Offermann has. to be sure. suggested 
that such a triple contact might be produced by 
the mechanical process of the third thread sliding 
along until it came to rest in the notch of the other 
two. it would seem far-fetched to explain many 
cases in thi s fashion. And all the varied types of 
triple-break rearrangements-of which not a few 
have been found- would require this same ex
planation. l\loreover, Dllhinin and his co-work
ers have found that even in rearrangements de
rived fro111 more than three hreakages the type of 
exchange is apt to he such as would require. on 
the contract-hreakage scheme. the meeting of four 
or more threads at exactly the same point. Hence 
he has given up this hypothesis of accounting for 
rearrangement, which he had earlier championed. 
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TABLE I. 

Re/atioll of Frel]II (, II Cjl of Deletiolls to Dosage of X -rays 

(Data of l\Itlller, Koern er and 1I. Vogt , 1933 ) 

Cross 1 : Rayed scs Bw" J J X yw <jl <jl (X's separate ) . 
Cross 2: ywf (X 's attached). 

Dose in r Total Offspring from X-bearing sperm Large carrying 
Exp. Cross (ReI. value Offspring deletions 

No. accurate f.rom no detect- misc. large "expected" 
within same Y-bearing ible alter- abbera- deletions for higher 
experiment) Sperm ation tions found doses 

4000 10.624% 10.989 38% 24 18 

to 2000 1 9, 1 091/~ 18.503% 25 16 

3 control 16,469 17.330 2 

4000 2,134 1,529 4 27 17 % 

4 2 2000 3,6-+2 2,969 2% 17 

control 3.257 3,O-t0 0 2 

5 6000 2,629 3.6-+2 9 42 261;~ 

& 2 1500 13.132 15,469 5 33 

6 control 6,949 7,408 0 0 

For 4000-
>. higher 6000 15.387 % 16,160 51% 93* 62* 
.... doses. CIj 

E For 1500-
§ lower 2000 35,874% 37,941% 32% 66 

(J) doses. 
Controls 26.675 29,478 2 

(total flies: 161,752 lh ) 77,937 83,579 y~ 86 160 

* Difference = al2prox. 3lh times its )2robable error. 
(Fractional figures are derived from mosaics) 

("Expectation" for higher dose calculated from results for lower dose on basis of freque ncy being 
directly proportional to dose in each expel'.) 

The independence (or comparat ive independ
ence? ) of the frequency of rearrangement in rela
tion to the time over \vhich the total treatment 
is protracted, in mature sperm-a point on which 
we are now engaged in obtaining better evidence 
-likewise argues for the breakage-first scheme. 
For it is difficult plausibly to explain how the ef
fects of a past ionization can be stored np for 
weeks. so as to influence the effect of a later ioni
zation (as the 3/2 power rule implies in such 
cases). unless we suppose that each breakage. oc
curring at the time of the given ionization that 
produces it, is saved up as such until. after fertili
zation. the chromosomes. now in a different state. 
have a chance to undergo union at their broken 
ends. 

I n plants. at least. more direct evidence has 
been obtained by l\lcClintock and Beadle in the 
finding that. when a ring chromosome becomes 
broken. by the opposed pulling of spindle fibres. 
its parts tend to reunite again at their broken 
ends. and Darlington has observed reunion of 
fragments of dicentric inverted chromosomes that 
were broken at meiosis. (Unfortunately for our 
tests. these causes do not lead to breakage in Dro
sophila). Moreover. direct observation of X-rayed 
cells in various organisllls has shown that frag
ments are formed by breakage induced by the ra
diation; these would furnish material for the proc
ess in question. 

Provisionally at least. then, we may adopt the 
"breakage first" conception as at least one mech
anism of exchange. Further tests of it can and 
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should be made. however. For instance, if it ap
pI ies to a part of the rearrangements and not all. 
the curve of their frequency will more nearl y ap
proximate the first power of the dosage at low 
dosages and the second power at high dosages. 
:'loreover, in that case, multiple-break rearrange
ments should bear certain characteri stic frequency 
relations to one another and to two-break rear
rangements, at different dosages. The latter is a 
matter which we are now endeavoring to test. 

If we admi t that some at least of tile breakages 
occur before contact of the threads , there are 
probably cases in which the broken ends fail eve r 
to find one another before the acentric fragment 
becomes lost at the ensuing mitosis. In that case 
the centric pOl·tion would have the opportunity to 
continue as a fragl1lent, forilled by simple break
age , and withou t having rece ived a complementary 
fragment, by exchange, in substi tution for the one 
it had lost. B ut, as we have seen, there is 110 
sound evidence for the occurrence of such p rod
ucts of simpl e hreakage among the descendants of 
irradiated individuals. I-fence, if we accept the 
breakage-first hypothesis, we IllUst infer that frag
ments, even though provided with a centromere, 
die if their enel s are broken ends, i.e .. if their enels 
do not consist of natural termini, derived from 
the same or another chromosome. 

The conclusion can therefo re be drawn, if the 
breakage-first hypothesis is valid, that the terminal 
gene must have a special function, that of sealing 
the end of the chromosome, so to speak, and that 
for some reasoll a chromosome cannot persist in
definitely without having its ends thus "sealed" . 
This gene may accordingly be di stillguished by a 
special term, the " telomere" (applied by myself 
and Darlington, alld by Haldane, independently) . 
The telomere is unipolar. being attached to only 
one other gene-that on the "proximal" side of it , 
and it is thus distinguished from all the other 
bipolar genes. which are attached to two genes, 
one on each side. Bipolar genes, then, Ca ll11ot be 
made into properly fUllctional unipolar ones by 
the simple expedient of tearing them loose f rOIll 
their connections on one side. This idea is, it will 
be seen. merely an ex tension of the more general 
one of l\ IcClullg previously referred to, of the per
sistence of the individuality, <l lld of the peculiar 
properties, of the different separahle components 
of the chromatin aggregate, even in the face of 
extensive rearrangements of these parts. 

It llIay now be asked, why do we still cling to 
the CO il tact-breakage scheme of rearrangeillent at 
all? The ans\ver is, first, beca \l se the frcquency
dosage relation ship for rearrange11lents, after all. 
does not fo llow the typical squa re rule, and so 
necessitates some kind of modification of the 
scheme of merely i11dependent hreaks (or reun
ions ). Second, it seems-though thi s point has 

not been rig-orously proved-as though there were 
relatively too 111any rearrangements, such as small 
deficie11cies. which involve pairs of breaks very 
close together, than can well be accounted for on 
the idea that all breaks occur independently of 
one a11other. even though we supplement this with 
the very probable postulate that when the breaks 
have occurred near together they are more likely 
to undergo an exchanged attachment to one an
other than when they were far apart. Third. and 
most important. there is ev idence that pairs of 
breaks very close together obey a rule for the 
relat io11 of their freque11cy to dosage which is the 
sa111e as that of the so-call ed "gene Illutations." 
That is, their freque11cy see111S to he simply pro
portional to ( the first power of) the dosage. This 
indicates that the occurrence of each such minute 
rearra11ge 111e11t. including bo.th it s breaks. is a re
sult of .Lut. 0 11 (' effect ive i011ization. For a large 
proportIon of the lethal changes produced by ra
dia tion which were formerly regarded as gene 
lIlutations are, as shown by the results of lI:facken
sen a11d Painter, of De1l1erec and o thers, really 
small deficiencies. that is, minute deletions, and 
so, since lethals of all kinds, taken as a whole, 
vary in frequency simply as the dosage of irradia
tion, these small deletio11 s al1l10st ce rtainly obey 
thi s rule too. \Ve are. however, now attempting 
to get more direct evidence on this point. 

As a beg-inning in 0111' attack on the latter point , 
it was decided to test the relation of frequency to 
dosage in the case of minute rearrangements af
fecting certain known genes near the chromocen
tral regio11 of the special rearranged chromosome 
scute S. which we had found to be favorable for 
the purpose in that the rearrangements in (juestion 
could be detected by mere inspection of the fli es. 
The result s. recently ohtained on a considerable 
scale by Belg-ovsky, show clearly that these minute 
rearrangements do in fact obey the rule of si111ple 
proportionality of their frequency to dosage, just 
like orthodox gene Illutations. A nd cytological 
analyses by Pl'Okofyeva as well as genetic analyses 
by Raffel. the latter to he reported at the present 
meeting. show that the changes in fJnestion are 
really minut e rearrangements ill\'olving exchanges 
of the connections of two or more hreaks. being 
n.ei ther ordinary nl\~tatioll s nor , as first thought. 
sImple breakages WIth loss of the terminal frag
ment. 

The conclusion thus follows that in the case of 
most pairs of ncarhy hreaks. productive of 1I1inute 
rearra11gements. a single electron-hit s011lehow re
SlI lt S i11 hoth breaks. If we try to keep our con
ception of the 111echanisIll of breakage as nearly 
alike as possihle for hoth 1I1inute and gross rear
rallgenwnts. we will not s11ppose that it is the con
tact p(,r s(' which s0111ehow causes the hreak in 
the case of the Inillute rearrangelllellts. Neither, 
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as J ha \'(' formerly shown ( 1932). can \\'e suppos(' 
that a single electron happens direc tly to strike 
both nearby points. breaking both : this is pre
cluded on physical anel 1l1athematical ground s. \ \' e 
are thus brought hack to what I llJay now nick
name as the "bomb" hypothesis. which 1 proposed 
when discussing thi s question in 1932. That is. 
an ionization that \\'orks. so as to break a chro
mosome. is one that is particularly favorably lo
cated. so as to pull a trigger. so to speak. which 
sets off a very special reaction. one to which the 
chromatin connection s are vulnerable. This re
action. though fairly 1l1inutely localized. is not 
punctiform. but exerts an influence for some dis
tance from its center of origin. and so can result 
in chromosome breakage. 

The crowding together of different chrolllo
somes in the spermatozoan. ami their tight loop
ing (probably forming both larger and more Illin
ute loops. as noted by Vejdovsky in 191 I in other 
n'laterial). thus gives a good chance for a favor
able ionizat ion. that causes one breakage. to cause 
another breakage nearby. Naturally. two points 
lying in the same thread not far apart fr0111 Ol1 e 
another linea rly. along this thread. will be more 
likely to become broken simultalleollsly ill this 
way. on acconnt of the looping . than points in dif
ferent chromosomes or far apart on the sa1l1e 
chromosome. Thus. the 1l1inute rearrangements 
will be directly proportional in their frequency to 
the number of favorably placed ions. and hence 
too to the total number of ions (the dosage) of 
which the fortner should fortn a fa irly constant 
proportion . On the other hanel. there will be 
some breaks derived fro1l1 a single ionization 
which are on widely separated points of the chro
mosome that happened to be close together by ac
cident, owing to the crowding of the chromo
somes. That part of the gross rearrangements 
which had their two breaks can sed in the latter 
way, by single ionizations would vary in f requen
cy as directly as the dosage. while the others. due 
to independent hits, would vary as the square of 
the dosage. and so the frequency of all gross re
arrangements together would sho\\' a relation in 
termediate between these two types. 

On this scheme. then. the breakage is usually a 
secondary occurrence. not produced by the direct 
hitting of a gene by an electron. If thi s is true. it 
is likely to be true also for gene mutations, as J 
have urged previously (1932). and so the calCtl
lations of gene size which haw heen persistent ly 
offered on the basis of the direct hit idea will have 
to be discarded. 1n conclusion. I may say that J 
think the interpretation of the mechanism of rear
rangement offered in the present section cannot 
yet be regarded as more than a probability. but it 
is one that offers further opportunity of being 
tested, in a number of ways. 

[ T. Effec ts of the Changes in Position on the 
Functioning of the Gelles 

From the be~il1llin~ of the study of chromo
some rearrangclllents in Drosophila . it was lloted 
that they were cOll1monly accoll1panied by phaeno
typic effects like those of gene lIIutations. affecting 
the morphology. viability. fertility or other charac
teri stics of the organism. III cases where the first 
appearallce of the rearrangement had beell ' ob
served. it was foulld that the phaellotypic change 
had arisen alollg with the rearrallgement. The 
first cases of thi s were spontaneolls rearrange
ments-"Pale translocation" and the inversion of 
"em". hut the X-ray \\'ork (1928. 1930) soon 
showed that thi s was a ~eneral rule. no mere co
incidence. and that the change acted as though due 
to a mutation ill a gene located at or near to a 
breakage-point of the rea rrangement. The changed 
gene. ill fact. was foulld to act as an allele of. and 
often to resemble ill its effect. lIlutant genes of the 
same locus. when such were known and could be 
tested ill combination with it. 

It is now certain that many. if not all . of these 
changes in gene functioning ~re not due to intrin
sic. autonomous lIlutations of the genes concerned. 
but (as in Sturtevant's prior case of bar eye genes 
that functi on 1110re actively when ill juxtaposition 
than when in homologous chromosomes) that they 
are caused by S0111e illfluence. upon the gene's 
functioning. of the other genes ill it s immediate 
neighborhood in the chromosome. \Vhcn differ
ent genes are substituted for its original neighbor 
genes. by reason of the occurrence of the rear
rangement. the gelle in question. 1l0 W subj ected to 
different influences. reacts differently. Or. if not 
the gene itself . at least it s immediate products. lo
calized in it s neighborhood . must be inferred to 
react differently. 

The mere fact that ce rtain genes show changes 
like mutations in a hi~h proportioll of cases when 
ch romosome breaka~e and reattachment occur 
near them is not ill it self critical evidence that the 
former changes are dlle to a position effect. for it 
might very well have been supposed that these 
genes are especially liabl e to undergo mutation 
when the so-called "bomb" which causes the chro
mosome break explodes in their neighborhood. 
But if the genes ill question are. like the gene at 
the locus called "scute" in Drosophila. liable to 
change in anyone of many different ways when 
they mutate. giving a series of diverse all eles. then 
there is no reason why a given type of rearrange
ment. prodlleed by virtue of the topographical ac
cidents of the positions of the different chromo
some threads with respect to one another during 
the process of breakage and reunion. should tend 
to be associated with a particular qllalitative type 
of "gene mutation " of that gene. But if the effect 
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on the gene in question is really a position effect. 
and thus dependent on the type of new gene-asso
ciates which that gene acquires, then (as I pointed 
out in discussing the matter in 1932). a g iven 
kind of rearrangement should be associated with a 
given type of qualitative gene change. Of course 
it is not likely that exactly the same type of re
a rrangement should ever be found twice. so as to 
allow a test of thi s question. for thi s would mean 
that both breakage points must be in precisely the 
same position. However. rearrangements that arc 
very similar might be found, and the qualitative 
effects accompanying them could then be com
pared with those accompanying other more widely 
different rearrangements. This test has been 
made, and turns out positively. 

The test in question was made in connection 
with an intensive study of changes involving the 
locus of scute and nearby loci, in which many dif
ferent cases were analyzed (by a specially devised 
genetic method which we cannot digress to ex
plain here) in order to determine the precise posi
tions at which the chromosome breakages. if any. 
had taken place. In more than half the cases 
demonstrahle breakages near the scute locus had 
occurred. and. as usual, the phaenotypic types of 
scute were very diverse. Only where the break 
was to the right of scute \\'as the change in this 
character marked, however. Among the latter 
cases, just three were found in which one break 
was immediately to the right of scute, and in 
which the second break was in the main chrol11o
central region of the X chromosome. with the re
sult that the scute gene had been removed from 
all genes normally to the right of it and had had 
this region suhstituted in their place. In all the 
other cases quite different genes had been placed 
near scute. f\" ow these three cases were phaeno
typically far more like each other than like any 
of the various other cases. Their resemblance has 
recently been confirmed by Raffel (1937, in 
press) in a series of quantitative studies of the 
bristles in stocks in which, through a long series 
of crosses, identical genes had been introduced 
into the maj or portion of the lengths of all the 
main chromosomes. In view of the di ssimilarities 
in the other cases, this striking result can repre
sent no mere coincidence, and I11l1 st mean that the 
change in the expression of the scute gene was 
conditioned by its changed position, i.e .. hy the 
change in its gene-associations. On the other 
hand, there were some rather slight , hut undoubt
ed differences hetween these three scutes, even 
after they had thus heen rendered " isogenic", and 
this again is to have been expected on the basis of 
the position effect. for the breaks in the "inert" 
region had not been in precisely the same position 
in any two of them. 

Thll reverse test, which I also proposed in my 

former discussion ( 1932). has now been made 
too. and it too turns out positi\·ely. This is the 
test of whether, when a given rearranged cluo
mosome undergoes a new rearrangement. of a re
verse nature, with consequent restoration of the 
original or nearly the original order, the apparent 
gene mutation tends to revert to normal. This has 
been very nicely demonstrated by Griineberg. in 
Haldane's lahoratory, with reference to the ill\'er
sion associated with the mutant character "rough
est eye." 

An even more direct proof of the posi tion effect 
has heen provided independently by Panchin 
( 1935 ) in Leningrad. and by Sidorov (1935) in 
l\Iosco\\,. Suffice it to say. without going into the 
technical detail s. that they have both shown, util
izing different material (the loci of curled and of 
hairy, respectively), that when there has been an 
apparent mutation of a given locus, accompanying 
a rearrangement having one of its points of break
age and reattachment in the neighborhood of this 
gene yet not so close as to remove all possibility 
of crossing over with it , then. when an allelic nor
mal gene from a normal chromosome is substi
tuted. by means of crossing over. for the gene 
which is giving the mutant phaenotypic effect. this 
normal gene now fUllctions in the abnormal fash
ion in which the gene previously in that position 
had functioned, just as though the normal gene 
itself had no\\' l11utated. And. on the other hand, 
the apparently mutated gene that hacl been re
moved by crossing over frol11 the neighborhood of 
the rearrangement. into a normally arranged c1uo-
1110some. now gives result s quite like those of a 
normal gene again. 

There could be no more conclusive proofs than 
these of the position effect. and I see no reason to 
believe otherwise than that the appareut mutation 
accompanying chromosome rearrangements are, 
in general (with certain exceptions previously 
noted as possibilities) , in reality the effects of the 
positional changes. Various studies have shown. 
moreover. that not only the gene immediately con
tiguous to a breakage point may be thus affected, 
but also one somewhat further away, although 
usually the effect fad es out at comparatively small 
distances. Nevertheless, as a result of it, various 
genes in the neighhorhood of a given one are 
brought into one functional union. amI the various 
groups of functionall y related genes no douht 
overlap one another throughout the length of the 
chromosol11e. Nevertheless. for anyone given 
effect, such as "scute." the chromosome hy no 
means acts as a \\'hole. since only closely neigh
horing genes take part in the relationship in qlles
tion. 

It will be seen that, on account of thi s position 
effect, chr01110somal rearrangements in themselves 
cause phaenotypic changes. And so, quite apart 
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from their e!Tect on the recolllbination of genes in 
heredity, they will not be completely neutral in 
respect to natural selrctioll. In perh.aps half the 
cases, howe\"C r, the changes se('m slIght. and to 
these the mechanism terllled "d ri (t" by \\r right 
will apply to some extent , ill cases like parycentric 
inversions, in which the productivity of the hetero
zygote is not reduced . In plants, strange t? say, 
cases of position effect have 1I0t yet been dl sc~v
ered, unless a recent finding reported by 1\lcCI1I1-
tock be a case in point. 

\Ve shall not ven ture here to discuss the pos
sible causes of the position effect- whether it in 
volves direct chemical influellces between genes 
themselves, that are in this case supposed to be 
chemically bound together, or local inte racti01~ s 
between their proclucts. or influences 011 the~r 
structure coming through the pathway of synaptIc 
forces. As yet. little evidence has been adduced 
to decide between these very different possibilities. 

Before leaving the subj ect of position effect , it 
should be pointed out that the chromocentral re
gions have been found usual.ly to e.x~rt an espe
cially marked and far-extendll1g posItion effect. of 
peculiar type. resulting in a mosaic exp:ess i~n of 
the genes that were transplanted to posItIons 111 or 
near to such regions. These so-called "eversport
ing displacements." do 110t seem. ~s various ge
neticists have thought , usually to II1 volve actual 
losses. in mosaic patches. of chromosome sections 
containing the genes concerned. F or. as has bee.n 
argued previously (1\1 ull er. 1930). the effect IS 
effect is often only one of degree. and Seems cap
able of reversal, during development. as shown by 
the arrangement of the spots. Prokofyeva. Bel 
govsky and I are inclined to attribute the somatic 
variegation to differences in the mode of for
mation. or rather in the con formation. of the chro
mocentral region involved. and these differences 
probably persist for a number of cell genera~ion s, 
so as to result in whole groups of cell s ha vmg a 
common degree of expression of the pos ition ef
fect. In thi s case, then. the position effect is prob
ably subject to variation correlated with the type 
of associations between different chromosomes. 

On account of thi s variable but drastic position 
effect, transplantations of genes from "active" 
near to chromocentral regions (or v ice versa) are 
likely to result in disfunctionings that tend to pre
vent the evol utionary establishment of such cases 
of chromosome rearrangement. Hence. normally. 
we find the chromocentral region confined to the 
neighborhood of the centromeres and telomeres. 
even though. in X-rayed material. a part of it very 
commonly becomes placed in a more or less medial 
position within a chromosome arm. 

It would be impossible to cover. in the given 
bounds of time and space, all the topics of present 
interest connected with chromosome rearrange-

Inents. \Ve have endeavored here to ollly touch 
upon certain of the high spots connected with the 
problem of the conformation of these rearrange
lIIents. their relation to one another . the mechan
ism of their occurrence , and some of their more 
immediate effects. \Ve must from considera
tion here the urgent questions of the relation o( 
rearrangements to so-called gene 1I1utations. which 
I raised some years ago ( 1932), whether breaks 
can occur within genes or merely between them. 
and whether indeed the so-called "gene ".1t1ta
tions are only still minuter variant.s of th~ mmute 
rearrangements. The latter questIon. \\'hlch both 
Goldschmidt (1937) and I ( 1937) have. recently 
raised independently. is now made Stl II more 
acute by the evidence obtained by Belgovsky. that 
changes knowll to be minute r~arrang~ment s fol
low the same law of frequency 111 relatIon to dos
age of irradiation as gene mutations. and that in 
thi s way both alike differ from gross rearrange
ments. These dosage relations had formed the 
last distinction positively known to exist between 
rearrangements and "gene mutations.: ' Together 
with these questions a re bound varIOUS other~, 
concerning what the limits of a gene .are, the .CrI
teria for defining a gene. and c~r tall1 questIons 
concerning the structure and functIon s of the gene 
in general. There clo. however. seem . to be cer
tain possible lines of attack for throwmg fur.th~r 
light on thi s series of problems. In fact. tl1l5 IS 
the genetic fi eld which has been engaging my 
chief attention for the past five years. 

In add ition to these. there is a whole series of 
questions concerning t~l e role ~Iayed by chromo
some rearrangements III evolutIOn. It would be 
interesting to show how much light . has been 
th rown on these by the fact s above revle\\,ed con
cerning the nature of the rearrangements. ta~en 
in connection with the known facts concernmg 
their mode of inheritance. \ Ve should see that 
much that has been found in the studies of the 
comparative cytology of chromosomes becomes 
clear in the light of these fact s. and also that cer 
tain rather widely accepted suppositions about the 
part taken by chromosome change in s~eciation 
tllrt! out to be invalid . These latter tOpICS have 
been treated in another paper, now in press.* 

Suffice it in closing. merely to call attention 
again to the general consistency of the outlook 
herein presented upon the nature of st ructural 
changes in chromosomes with ~he earlier vi~\Ys of 
progressive cytologists regardtng the perSIstence 
of the individuality of chromosome parts, as well 
as of chromosomes as a whole . \ Ve have seen 

* "Bearings of the Drosophila Work on Systematics" 
(in "The Newer Systematics," edited by J. S. Hux
ley). 

(Continued on page 198) 
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STI N A GRII'E NBERG , graduatc of the U ni yersi ty 
of Helsingfors. F inland, visitor in W oods tlol e 
on an Amer ican Association of Universi ty \ \'0111-
en interna tional fe llowship. 

Last September j\ li ss Gripenberg left F inland 
to spend 13 1I10nths in thi s country. She ohta incd a 
leaye of absence from the lVl erentutkill1u slaitos 
( ;\I a rine Resea rch Institute) in H c1singfors where 
she is an ass istant in the chemical department. 
She worked together with Dr. Kurt Buch ( who 
has visi ted \ \ ' oods H ole several times) at H els
ingfors unti l the latt er left; l\li ss Gripenberg is 
now the only chellli st at the J\.l erentutkimusla itos .. 
H er most important study has been on sediments. 
O f her seven or eight publications. the chief one 
is a long paper entitl ed " A Study of the Scdiments 
of the North Baltic and Adj oining Seas." Dur
ing the past year 1\1 iss Gripenberg worked mostly 
011 the west coast-from October to ;\1 ay at the 
Scripps I nstitllte of O ceanography ill La J olla , 
Califomia, in June at Seattl e and fo r six wecks 
thi s slimmer at Friday H arbor. In La J olla her 
investigat ions centered on organic matter in sedi
ments and thc method of determin ing carbon by 
combu stion in the simplifi ed way.-111. F. 111. 

EMBRYONIC DEVE LOP MENT A ND INDUCTION. 
By Ha ns Spema nn. Ya le U niversity Press. 1938 . 
pp. 401. 

The papers of Spemann and l\T angold have so 
long trapped embryology graduate students in a 
maze of suhordinate clauses that the pllhlicat ion 
of an excellent sUlI1mary and reasoned criticism 
in the English language will be welcomed by al l. 

T he work cOlllmences- a courtesy omitted by 
Illany spec ia li sts-with a description of normal 
amphibian dcvelopmcnt and a brief hi storical SUI11 -

mary of the resea rches of the classic expcriment 
ers. Spell1a nll then passcs to the development of 
the verteb ra te eye, which permits a first analysis 
of the process of induction . and thus to a discus
sion of the pattern and potencies of the gast mla. 
Next "organi ser" inductions of emhryos a re de
scribed as a basis for thc consideration of the 
terms "induct ion", " potcncy" and "determina
tion", and the role these play in the development 
of the medullary plate. 

The concluding chapters deal with theoreti cal 
considerations and the va rious "field theories" 
are reviewed rather more f\llly than is customary. 
Spell1ann concludes hy expre::;sing his "convict ion 

tha t the suitable reaction of a germ fragment , en
dowed with the II10St diverse potencies. in an el11 -
bn'onic 'field', it s behaviollf in a defi nite 'si tuation', 
is -not a C0ll1n10n chemical reaction . but that these 
processes of developll1ent , like all yital processes, 
a re comparahle. in the way they a re connected . to 
nothing we kno\\' in such a degr ee as to those 
vital processf's of which we llaye the 1I10st inti 
mate knowledge, vi z. , the psychical ones. " 

It llIay be added tha t neither the bibliography 
nor the ill ust rations leave anything to be des ired 
so that the Trustees of the S illiman :' Iellloria l 
Lectures a re once more to be cong ratulated for 
having added to the litera ture of science a volume 
which was as lII'gently required as it is admirably 
produced.-Pctcr Gray. 

O ne hundred anel sixty-five biologists had reg
istered for the meeting of the Genetics Society of 
A meri ca at nine o'clock th is morning. 156 ge
neticists and their fri end s attended the Nau shon 
Island cla l11bake last cvening. 

The editorial board of the journal Growth mct 
a t the i\ ia r ine E x periment Station of the Lakenau 
H ospita l for Research, Nort h Truro. Cape Cod , 
on A llgll st 30 and 31 as guests of Dr. Fredrick 
L. H ammett . chairman of the council. The latter 
p rov ided an elahorate shore dinner in rrovince
town on T uesday evening. Dr. J ohn Berri ll , 
managing editor, reported sati sfactory progress 
of thc jOllfnal during it s fir st eighteen months. 
In accordance with the announced policy of re
ducing the charge to authors for reprints ( wh ich 
was $4.00 per page for 200 reprints) as rapidly as 
financia l circumstances permit. the rat e is to be 
fixed for the imll1ediate future at $3.50 per page. 
It \\'as decided to hold a symposium on gro\\'th 
at North T mro nex t sunlllicr provided necessary 
funds can he seclI red. O ne 1I10rn ing \\'as devoted 
to a general di scuss ion on the scope of the term 
"gro\\'th " and on the suhtopics that might form 
the suhj ect of sY ll1posia . 

"Return to Life," a new fl11ll from Loyali st 
Spain was presented a t the \ Voods Hole Com
munity (-Ia ll. \ \'edllesday , A ugust 31. ill t\\'o 
~howings in a dri \'e to coll ect fund s for the Allle r
ican Relief S hip to Spaill . l\n audience of 400 saw 
the film alld were grea tly impressed hy its 
heautiful photography and its stirring presenta
tion of what is heing done in Repuhlican Spain 
to rehahilita ted soldiers wounded a t the front. At 
each showing Dr. A mherson lIIade all appeal for 
contributions and spoke on the sigllificance of the 
fi lm and its relation to the general \\'ork of fi ll ing 
the A lllerican Relief Ship by the i\l edica l Bureau 
an c1 North American C0I11I nittee 10 ,\ id S panish 
Democ racy. The p roceeds frOl 11 the sale of tickets 
ann contr ibut ions amounted to $325,- .11. S andow. 
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SOME CYTOLOGICAL STUDIES ON VIRUS INFECTED CELLS 

DR .• \ LFRED 1\ L LUCAS 

.~ssoria.fr I' rofrssor of /'oo lugy, 107('a Statr College 

Fox encephaliti s inj ected into the fourth Vl'1l 

t r icle produces intralluclear inclusions in cell s ill 
various parts of the body. rartic11lar attent ioll 
was given to the non-nucleolate cell s of the an
terior medullary velum. Even in the youngest 
stages the inclus ion bodies are [<eulgen positive. 
" 'hell the inclusion body first a ppears it causes 
the uniformly di stributed chromatin granules to 
aggregate into c1ul1lps and to 1l1igrate toward the 
nuclea r membrane. This reac tion continues ulltil 
the basichromat in forms a thin shell against tI ll' 
membrane. During early stages of margination 
tbe oxychromatin separates frolll the basich roma
tin and migrates toward the inclusion hody to 
which it becomes adherent. The oxychromati n is 
responsible for acidophilic qualiti es of the inclu
sion body in thi s particular case. 

The completely marginated chromatin under
goes degenerative changes similar to those of nu 
clear autolysis. The chromatin breaks up into 
granules of uniform size and these aggregate into 
larger clumps. Between these clumps the nuclear 
memhrane is bare. Then follows a loss of lltl

clear sap which ca11ses shrinkage of the nuclea r 
membrane against the inclusion body. a reaction 
characteristic of late stages in nucl ear autolysis. 
The only cytological change evident in the inclu
sion body itself is increasing vacuolization with 
age. 

The se ries of changes associa ted with inclusion 
formation following the action of submaxill ary 
gland virus on gu inea pigs is different than tI;e 
process described for fox encephalitis virus al
though both inclusions belong to Cowdry's type 
B. Early stages in inclusion format ion in the 
monocy tes are quite s imilar to those desc ribed for 
fox encephalitis up until complete margination is 
attained. From thi s point autolysis seems to in 
volve liquifaetiOll of the ehromatin aecompanied 
by shrinkage of the nuclear membrane. The proc
ess is similar to that obse rvecl in nuclei of liyer 
cells of normal rats fixed about twenty-four hours 
after the death of the animal. Th~se autoly tic 
changes do not seem as severe in their effects on 
the inclusion bodies as on the constituents of the 
nucleus. After autolysis of the nuclei. inclusion 
bodies may be found free among the monocytes. 
Some of these bodies are subseq uently phagocy
tosed by other wandering cell s. 

Nearly all inclusion bearing mOllocytes have 
disappeared by the tenth day after inoculation. 
About the seventh to tenth day intranucl ea r in 
clusion bodies appear for the first time ill nuclei 
of duct · cells of the salivary glands. They are 
F eulgen negative but later become moderately 
Feulgen positive. The reactions of the chroma
tin in the early stages are similar to those of 

mon()cytes up to the point of complete margina
tioll. It differs in that the process is fa irly well 
sy nchronized. whereas ill the mOl1ocytes all stages 
may he found at anyone time. Buth oxy- and 
basichromatin move to the nuclear membrane. 
The prucess up to complete margillat ion requires 
severa l days. The chromatin dues not remai1l 
here hut s'mall particles Illigrate lJack to the sur
face of the inclusion body. Later these aggregate 
tu large r clumps and when the process is complete 
there is only a small am'lImt ()f material left 
again st the nuclear memhrane. much of it is oxy
chromatin. The fi nal state is atta ined ten to four 
teen days after the inclusions first appea r. which 
is t\\'enty-one to twentv-four days after the vims 
was inocubted. " 'hen thi s condition is attained 
it apparentl y persists for a long period withuut 
further change. A utolysis. when it does occur. is 
similar to that in the lllonocvtes. namely liq1lifac
tion of the chromatin and shrinkage of the mem
brane. The cytoplas1l1ic inclusions c01l1posed uf 
miJlute particles at the li1ll it of microscopic visi 
bili ty are Feulgen positive. They fi rst appear 
when the nuclear changes are al)Dut half COIll 

pleted. 
Ultracentrifugation bas been tried Oll herpes in

c1usi()ns in the rabhit cornea. This is a type A. 
inclusiOll accurding tn Cowclry. The inclusions 
a rc lighter than ei ther nuclear sap or oxy- and 
basichromat in . I n fox en cephal itis and in yOl1ng 
duct cell s of gu inea pigs a nd in Inonocytl's which 
a re all type B inclusions the inclusion s arC' heavier 
than the nuclear sap and come to rest ahove the 
mingled oxy- and basichromatin concentrated at 
the cen trifugal pole. 

(This article is based on a se minal' report given 
at the Marine Biologica l Laboratory on Aug ust 1(;') 

The following papers were presellted at the 
meeting of the Oceanographic starf helel 011 Thurs
day. Septel11ber 1, at 8:00 P. I\I.: I\ li ss Stina 
Gripellberg. "The , \lkali11ity anel Calcium Con
tCllt of the Baltic"; E. E. \ \'atson, "Direct Cur
rent Measurel11ents." 

At the annual meeting of the i\l. B. L. Tennis 
Cluh Dr. R. L. Carpenter was elected presidell t; 
Dr. Carl C. Speidel. vice-president: Dr. L. H . 
Schmidt. sec retary-t reasurer. Drs. Kidder. and 
Krahl were placed 011 the executive cOlllmi ttee. 

The st udents and staff of the ChC'sapeake Bio
logical Laboratory held a formal dinne r nn A u
gust 12th in X ice I-I all in . hOllor of the 47th hirth
clay of the Director. Profess()J; R . V: Truitt. The 
group presented him with a' sc roll iiI recognitioll 
of his unceasing efforts and devotioil' ti:dhe' callse 
of conservation in l\ Iaryland during the last 
twenty years. 
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THE REMAKING OF CHROMOSOMES 
(Continued f,rom page 195) 

that this principle now extends even to the matter 
of the bipolarity ve rsus monopolarity of the parts, 
and that the telomeres as well as the centromeres, 
and the genes characteristic of the inert region as 
well as those more often used in genetic experi
ments constitute geneticalIy distinctive structures, 
having definite properties. This is not to say that, 
by some sort of peculiar mutation, a unipolar 
gene might not become bipolar, or viC(' 'versa. or 
that it might not even acquire such a composition 
as would render it potent iall y either the one or 
the other. depending on given conditions outside 
of it. as is the case in Ascaris; similiar considera-

tions of course apply to the centromere. But there 
is no reason to suppose that mere breakage. in it
self. ordinarily has such an effect, even though 
the functions of genes are effected by their posi
tions in the gene chain. And in the light of these 
conceptions, all at present known cases of struc
tural change, in Drosophila at least. acquire a 
consistent interpretation. Let us. then, while con
solidating thi s position. move on from it to the 
attack on the other, more remote questions now 
appearing before us. 

(This article is based upon a lecture given at the 
Marine Biological Laboratory on September 1.) 

INVERTEBRATE CLASS NOTES 

The strange and unidentified noise heard last 
\ Vednesday noon as the invertebrates were eating 
lunch on the stern and rockbound coast of Hadley 
Harbor has at last been tracked to its source. It 
was the chattering of teeth and the knocking of 
knees as we ate our ham sandwiches and pickles 
scooped by hand from the big bottle. As the 
breezes whistled by our wet slacks and we 
scam bled hurriedly for the all too inadequate 
sweaters our only thought was of how quickly 
we could get back to our beloved collecting. 

After wading around the remainder of the day 
up to our knees in mud, and stopping now and 
then to retrieve a shoe inadvertently left behind, 
we reached the haven of the Nerds and the IVilli
fred with a sigh of relief. O ur troubles were not 
yet over. however. Several exhausted invert s 
stretched out comfortably on the stern of the 
Willifred only to be cruclely awakened by a wave 
that dashed completely over them, chilling and 
soaking them thoroughly . The N ere is showed 
signs of diving straight to the bottom of the sea 
time after time, but came up smiling though wet. 

The Friday trip , in comparison, came off with
out a hitch. The weather was perfect; the back
yards of North Falmouth . the rocks extending in
to the harbor and the pools of brackish water 

proved to be most fertile collecting grounds. 
There has been a sudden influx of fiddler crabs 

into the life of the invertebrate class. There was 
a symphony orchestra of the little beasts walking 
across the mud flats of Falmouth. \Ve have been 
crawling under desks in an effort to retrieve 
experiments that a moment before were sitting 
peacefully on the desk. Several little black but
tons have been found around the laboratory. which 
proved on closer inspection to be sti ll other Ucas 
who had parted with all of their appendages due 
to the inverts' zeal to study autotomy. There have 
even been rumors of their advent in coat pockets 
and beds. 

Baseball is beginning to be a sore subject with 
the south side of the laboratory. Due to a few 
impartial umpires. they lost Saturday's game by 
the score of five to three. 

Bets are being laid as to when the next lobster 
dinner will be really enjoyed by the invertebrate 
class again. \Ve delved into the innermost secrets 
of their lives last weekend and left them while we 
spent our day of rest elsewhere. Returning Sun
day or :Monday morning. we exhibited an invol
untary olfactory reaction to said lobsters; our eye
brows and noses went up and the lobsters went 
out !-Eli::abeth L. ]ordall. 

ADDITIONAL PAPERS PRESENTED AT GENERAL SCIENTIFIC MEETING OF THE 
MARINE BIOLOGICAL LABORATORY 

Tuesday, August 30. Morning Session, 9:00 A. M. 

ROBERT CHAMBERS: Cytoplasmic inclusions and 
matrix of the Arbacia egg. 

1\1. J. KOPAC: The Devaux effect at oil-proto
plasms interfaces. 

l\J. H . JACOBS and A. K. PARPART: Further 
studies on the permeability of the erythrocyte 
to ammonium salts. 

DWIGHT L. HOPKINS: The mechanism for the 
control of the intake and the output of water 
by the vacuoles in the marine amoeha, Flabc/
IlIla lIIira. Schaeffer. 

Tuesday, August 30, Afternoon Session, 2:00 P. M. 

E. L. CHAMBERS: The resistance of fertilized 
Arbacia eggs to immersion in KCI and NaCI 
solutions. 
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ALBERT E. N ,\\' EZ: Inclolphenoloxidasc ill , \r · 
bacia cg'g's und the Nadi reaction . 

T uesday, August 30. En'ning Session. 8 :(}O 1'. l\\. 

CA RL C. SPEI DEL: Motion picture showing mi
croscopic cll:lnges in fihers of card iac and skele
tal muscle of Invertebrates and Ve rtebrates 
during' contraction. ret raction. and clotting. 

\V. R. D URYEE: The action of direct currents 
on the cell nucleus. 

\ V. R. D URYEE: Hydration and dehyd ra tion of 
follicle cell nuclei. 

Wednesday. August 31, Morning Sess ion, 9:00 A. l\1. 

ROBERTS R UG If: The effect of the sex stilllula
tion facto r of the anterior pituitary on the bull
frog testi s. 

J. PAUL VI SSC II ER : Studies on barnacle larvae . 
GRACE TOW NSEND : The spawning react ion of 

N er('is lill/bala with emphasis upon chemical 
stil11ula tion . 

GRACE T OWNSEND : Physiological assays con
cerning the na ture of fertili zin. 

ELBERT C. COLE: A study of the integument of 
the squid. during sta ining with methyl ene blue. 

CARL C. SMITH and LOUI S L EV] N: The use of 
the clam heart a s a test ohj ec t for acetylcholine. 

Papers Read by Tit le 

C. A. ANGERER: The effect of electric current on 
the physical consistency of sea urchin eggs. 

ROBERT BALLENTINE: R educing activity of fer
ti lized and unfertilized Arbacia eggs. 

LUDWIG VON BERT,\U NFFY: Studies on the 
mechanism of growth in Plallaria maCIIlala, 

C. G . GRA ND: Intracellular pH studies on the 
ova of /If aclra salidissi7lla. 

\ Y. R. D URYEE: The action of fixatives on the 
isolated cell nucleus. 

RICHARD \ \!. FOSTER, JOH N D. C RAWFORD and 
ALBERT E. N AVEZ : Cardiac rhythm in Pcclell 
irradin liS. 

:'.1 . .J . KOI'A C: :'. licroest ill1ation nf protein ad 
su rption a t o il -protoplasm interfaces. 

1\ 1. J . K OPAC and R. C!I.UIBERS: Effect of the 
\'i telline membrane un coalescence of A rbacia 
eggs with oil drops. 

A. A. SC H.\ EFFER: Differe llces between Scotti sh 
and A merican amehas of the species Chaos 
chaos 1\1 tille r. 

RALPH \\'I CI-ITERM AN: Dues transfer of pro
nuclei ever occllr in conjugation of Para11leciul/t 
eamlallllll ? 

E. ALFR ED \ \' OLF: Studies in calc ificat ion I V: 
A contrihution to the prohlem of skeletal cal
c ifica tion in the teleost. Flllldll llls heferoclillls. 

E. ZWILLI NG: The effect of regenera tion of per
isa rc removal in Tllbl/laria crocea. 

Demons trations 

E. R. and ELEANOR LI NTON CLARK: ( I ) 
1\larked mac rophages. (2) Arte rio-venous 
anastomoses as observed in the li vi ng mamma l. 

E. C. COLE: ( l ) l\T ethylene hlne preparations of 
the chromatophores of the squid. (2) A low 
voltage lamp for general microscope use. (3) 
l\l ethyl methacrylate as a mount ing medium for 
microscopic preparations. 

A. S. LEVENSON: i\ Ticroscopic sectiun s through 
head and trunk regions of FUlIlllllus hClerocli
IllS, prepa red by the Gom ore silver nitrat e 
method for the stud\' of calcification. 

A. K . PARPART a nd oS. B. YO UNG: A simple 
glass electrode system. 

ROBERT~ R LTG II: Urogenital system of the male 
frog Raila P i/'ic liS, inj ected to show the course 
of Spermatozoa from the seminiferous tubules 
to the \ \ ' olft-Ian d ucts_ 

C. C. S ~ I IT II and LOUIS L E\' I N : The use of the 
clam hea rt as a test ohj ect for acetylcholine. 

GR.\CE TOWN~END: S pa wning reacti ons of male 
N ereis li/ll bala in response to glutathione. 

J. P. T URNER: l\ Iitochondria a nd other inclu 
sions in the cilia te Tillilla callalifera. 

THE 1938 PROGRAM OF THE CHESAPEAKE BIOLOGICAL LABORATORY 

DR. CURTIS L. NEWCO~lBE 

In Charge of Research 

The teaching program of the Chesapeake Vanderhilt U ni vers ity. Professor R. R. Kudo of 
Biological Laboratory has followed along it s the University of Illinois is in charge of the work 
customary course with a few changes. As in in protozoology. It is most sati sfying to have 
the past, courses in invertebrate zoology, eco- thi s work taken up again after its cessation fol
nomic zoology and biological problem s are of- lowing the death of Dr. Laura Hintze of GOllcher 
fered. Due to unavoidable circumstances, it College. Professor Kudo is engaged. a lso . in 
was necessary to remove temporarily. from the the following research projects - ( I ) P roto
curriculum, the course in Diatom s g iven by :'II r. zoan parasites of the oyster and their effects 
Paul Conger. research associate of the Carnegie on the host hody. (2) Cnidosporic!ia n fauna of 
I nst itution of \ Vash ington. and the one in A lgae Solomons Island. a nc! (3) free- li ving protozoan 
regularly offered by Professor H . C. Bold, of fauna of fresh and salt waters of Solomons I sland. 
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Further studies on the oyster are being con
ducted b,' Professor j\I. C. Old of Ursinus Col
lege who' is also offe ring course work in Economic 
Zoology. For about three years. Dr. O ld has 
been studying the buring spong-es of the Chesa
peake giving spec ial att ent ion to their classifica
tion. reproductive cycle. and, in particular, the 
horing process of thi s sponge. 

Cultural stu dies of the oyster, Ostr{'a 7l irgillica, 
the hlue crab. Callillcctcs sa/,idll s. and the dia
mondhack terrapin. jllalacl{,/IIIIIYs c{,lltrata (01/

CCll trata. are being continued by the Director. Dr. 
R. V. Truitt. assisted by Dr. F. ]. \Varner. ;'f r. 
Roy Robertson, ;'1r. Francis Beaven, and j\Iiss 
Ell~n H. Gray. Dr. \\'amer is making a 
study of the development of the central nerv
ous system of the terrapin g iving particular 
attention to the time of the development of 
the cranial nen e motur nuclei. Studies of the 
life history of the blue crab are being centered at 
Lvnnhaven Bay near the mouth of the Chesa
peake. This ,;'ork is heing investigated by 1\1 r. 
Robertson. wh ile j\1iss Gray, with headquarters a t 
the Lahora tory, is studying the moulting charac
teristics uf thi s crab. 

Litt le work has heen done on the polychaetolls 
Annelids of the Chesapeake. Taxonomic studies 
of this group are being initiated this season by 
Dr. H enry \\'. O lsen, in charge of biological 
sc iences in the \Vil son Teacher's College, \\'ash
ington. D. C, who also is offering the course work 
in invertehrate zoolog-y. In the field of botany. Mrs. 
Gladys ;'Iitchell Lang is engaged in a taxonomic 
study of the fl ora of the Solomons I sland region 
and vicin ity. H er work is designed to provide 
the Laboratorv wi th an herbarium that will be as 
complete as p~ssi hl e for thi s region. 

On account of the extent of pollutants that are 
added annually to the waters of the Chesapeake, 
a rather significant portion of the Laboratory's 
work is devoted to the various aspects of thi s 
problem. The present studies are centered in the 
upper reaches of the Bay more particularly near 
Baltimore City. The problems have been attacked 
from a hydrographic viewpoint and an effort is 
heing made to determine the area affected by pol
lutants as well as the concentrations of the vari
OllS types of waste that may prove destructive to 
the flora and fauna of the Bav waters. Dr. R. 
A. Littleford and;' 1 iss Anne Shields. of the regu
lar laboratory staff, are carrying on these studies 
receivi ng- cooperat ion from variOlls State Agencies. 

It is a matter of rather general interest to ob
tain an expre:,sion of the biological fertility of the 
Bay waters. In an effort, therefore, to cont ri but e 
to the g-eneral knowledg-e of the productivity of 
local waters as well as to determine the variollS 
seasons of the yea r when the varioll s larval or
ganisms "set", ce rtain so-called "seecti ng on" ex-

periments have heen in progress for a period of 
two years. By means of counts and volumetric 
determinations made periodically. information is 
being assembled indicating the rate of growth, 
time of set and degree of survival with respect to 
a variety of typical bay forms. 1'he:;e studies are 
being prosecuted by :-Ir. James Graham of \Vash
ington, D. C. 

The hydrographic work of the Laboratory. ini
tiated by the writer in June, 1936, is being con
tinued. Attention is focused on the conditions at 
the mouth of the Patuxent and near-by Bay 
waters, while monthly profiles are made in the 
river to indicate it s characteri stic gradient. The 
physical and chemical studies are aimed, in part. 
to determine the effect of the river waters on the 
conclitions in the nearby Bay area. Numerous 
tributaries flow into the Chesapeake and it is the 
nature and magnitude of their contribution that is 
of general interest. The plankton studies are car
ried on by 1\1r. B. B. Shepherd, of this Labora
tory, whose main interest lies in the Copepod 
fauna of the region. I ntimately associated with 
the chemical phases of the work are 1\lessrs. F. 
1\1. 1\fc;\fall and]. H. :'.IcLain. 

As a natural outgrowth of the hydrographic in
vestigations, a very definite oxygen-poor layer at 
the hottom in the deeper regions of the Bay has 
been established. Present studies are aimed to 
show the more detail ed character of the horizon
tal and vertical distrihutions of these waters and 
to analyze them for various elements and CO\11-
pounds in an effort to explain the existence of the 
minimulll oxygen condition. This particular 
problem is being studied by the writer in collabor
ation with Dr. Andrew G. Lang. 

Dr. R. A. Littleford is attempting to evaluate 
the efficiency of the methods used \11ost common
ly in quantitative plankton studies. An effort is 
being made to establish the range of error for each 
successive step in the two procedures that are em
ployed here. 

j\Ir. David H. Wallace. fishery biologist of the 
laboratory. is continuing- studies on the biolo
g-v of the striped hass. ROCCHS lilleatHs. Problems 
pertaining to rate of growth. age at maturity and 
migration are receiving particular attention. Plans 
a re in the making- for extending- the scope of the 
fisheries studies in the Bay. H ere lie many prob
lems that are in need of elaboration. 

It is a pleasure to pass on to the readers of 
THE COLLECTING NET these few notes concern
ing the acti vi ti es and problems that are being 
pursued at thi s institution. The Laboratory 
personnel maintain a contin1lal interest in the 
work of the several lahoratories that is reported 
by TilE COLLECT! NG NET and recognize the 
uniC]ue service to the biologist that is performed 
hy this journal. 
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THE EFFINGHAM Bo MORRIS BIOLOGICAL FARM 

DR. E IJ l\lO ND J. F .\ RRI S 
Fellow ill A llatolllY; ill Charge of Operatiolls, the Tr °istar Illstitlite of .-J. llat07l1 j' alld Biology. 

In 1928 the Effingham B. 1\ Iorris Biological dance of other al1lphibian material. T wo pro
Farm of 150 acres was added to the equipment tected pools and two open pools have beel1 con
of The \Vistar Inst itute. The farm is located in strtlcted uutdoors for rearing amphibia. A frog 
Bucks County, Pa., just off the Lincoln Highway house and a building for culturing Daphinia for 
between Philadelphia and New York, four and feeding purposes cUlllpletes the amphibian section. 
one-half miles from Bristol, seven miles from 
Trenton, eighteen miles from Princeton, twenty- There are bred and reared many va riet ies of 
six miles from the Philadelphia laboratories and rats for investigators. At present a limited num
sixty miles from New York City. It is a part ber of domesticated and tamed gray rats are 
of an original grant from \Villiam Penn made in available. This strain is most hardy, olle hundred 
1690 to an ancestor of the late 1\1 r. Morris. per cent fertile and resistant to infections. 

The farm offers unique research opportunities The facilities of the several laboratories of the 
for the study of opossums and batrachian forms. 1\lorris Biological Farlll are open to qualified in 
especially Amblystoma. The opossum colony vestigators. There are four private laboratory 
building includes besides the facilities for the rooms avai lable. These may be secured by ar
colony itself several large and well lighted lab- rangment with The \ Vistar Inst itute upon re
oratory and office rooms for research workers. quest. On the research staff of the Morris Biolog
For research 011 the opossum there are some ical Farm are three investigators. whil e three 
advantages at the farm which cannot be rivalled other investigators and two graduate students 
elsewhere. There is located a complete collection have been guests thi s summer. In addition, five 
of opossum eggs and embryos which is probably investigators from the School of Veterinary 
the largest collection of marsupial embryological l\Iedicine of the University of Pennsylvania hav~ 
material in the world, most of which was present- been given permanent appointments and will 
ed by Dr. Carl Hartman. Similar material is occupy an experimental building at the Farm early 
completely sectioned and ready for use. in September. 

Eighty living adult opossums are maintained Of interest in addition to the research material 
in the colony for any sort of physiological or an- are three residences, one of which is equipped 
atomical research. Breeding of the opossum is for the comfort of guests. This beautiful O ld 
an assured success so that living embryos and Farm House with five spacious guest rooms is 
pouch young are obtainable in the spring and open to qualified investigators who may wish to 
summer months. work in the laboratory or spend a fe\\' restful 

Unusual facilities are offered for investigators weeks in a quiet countrv home surrounded by a 
interested in working on amphibian material. biological atmosphere. Here one lIIay enj oy fI:esh 
The normal spawning time of Amblystoma can ve.getahles . certified guernsey milk. etc. ROOl11 
be delayed and so regulated that eggs can be and board is reasonable. 
secured at any time. A large colony of white The Marine Biological Laboratory workers are 
and black axolotls is maintained within the always welcome. Further information is avai l
Spring House Laboratory, as well as an abun- able: 

SOME PROPERTIES OF LIVING CHROMOSOMES 

DR. JOHN B. BUCK and DR. ROBERT D. BOOlE 
Departmellt of Embryolog}', Carllegie IlIstdlltioll of Washillgto ll. BaJ.ii7l1 0re. Md. 

The fact that the mature saliv~ry gland chro
mosomes of Diptera are from 2.000 to 5.000 
times as large, by volume, as ordinary somatic 
chromosomes makes them unique material for the 
study of the properties of living chromosomes. 

The usual method for studying "living" salivary 
gland chromosomes has been to dissect out the 
gland in the larval body fluid and cover it with 
paraffin oil to prevent evaporation. \ Ve found. 
however, that this is a very unreliable techn ique 
as it, or indeed any injury to the larva, usually 

causes marked and rapid changes in the chromo
somes. \Ve were faced, then. with the prohlem of 
trying to see what the li ving chromosomes are 
like. without being able to open tip the animal to 
look at thel11 . It turns out. however, that thi s 
problem can be solved quite eas ily. The larvae 
of many Diptera are transparent , and we dis
covered that if the larva is flatt ened out sOll1ewhat 
between a slide and cover-glass , the sali\'ary gland 
and chromosomes can be seen very beal1tifully by 
looking directly through the body wall. In a 
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preparation of this kind the chromosomes in the 
salivary gland can be studied with perfect ease 
under oil immersion, and we should like to em
phasize that here we can be quite sure we are 
dealing \\'ith living chromosomes, siuce thi s treat
ment. if carefully done. does not injure the larva 
in the least. The fly, Sciara. is a particularly nice 
animal for this purpose because its sali vary gland 
is really a beautiful obj ect for observation and 
measurement. There are only two rows of cell s. 
and these are absolutely made to order for quan
tita tive work. The nuclei are perfectly spherical. 
\'try uniform in size. and individ uaJ1y recogniz
able by their positions in the gland. 

\ Ve studied the li ving salivary gland chromo
somes in four genera of fli es. Concerning their 
structure we wish to point out only one fact. 
namely. that in the nOl'lI/al living condi tion the 
ch romosomes fi ll. or nea rly fill. the entire volume 
of the Ilucleus. This is especiaJ1y ch:arly seen in 
Scia ra. which has neither ch r01l1()center nor nu
cleolus. and was observed ill 7'itro by Doyle and 
~ I etz. The importance of thi s point is that by 
measuring the nuclear volume ( which is easily 
obtained from the diameter) . we have a t once the 
volume of the ch romosomes. 

S ince we suspected that the degenerative 
changes which the salivary gland chromosomes 
undergo when di ssected under paraffin oil might 
be due to asphyx iation of the cell s. we tried 
asphyx iating the whole larva to see how the living 
chromosomes reacted. The larva was mounted in 
a spec ial micro gas-chamber so that the li ving 
saliyary chromosomes c01lld be continuously ob
se rved and measured while the larva was sub
jected to pure CO~ or N~ gas. \Ve found that in 
from one to three minutes aft er ad11linis tration of 
either gas the larva became quiescent. the pulse 
rat e fe ll markedly and the sali vary gland ch romo
somes hegan to shrink. The effect (,f asphyxiation 
has several very curions features. r n the first 
place. the measnrements show clearly tha t al
though the chromosomes shrink greatly. the nu
clear volume remains entirely unchanged. r n the 
second place. the chrumosomes . ill "iIrinking, ball 
up into a ti ghtly packed spherical mass in the in
terior of the nucleus. Thi s is a ve l'\' differellt sort 
of shrinkagt> from that fnllowillg 'acetic acid. ill 
which the chromosomes shrink lJl1t keep their 
positions near the periphery of the nucleus. The 
sign ificance of the asphyxiation type of ~hrillkage 
is that it gives us a very neat ancl accurate 111l'thod 
()f 111easuring- the shrinkage of chroIllOS(,nH:s. 
simply I)y 111easuring the dial11eter of the c1u111p. 

X(:xt \l'l' wllnderecl whl'lher this dra"tic sh rink
age of the chro1l1oso1l1l's is reversil,l e. so. replac 
ing the C()~ or ~~ with air or O~ \\'e found that 
in a few Illinu tes the heart resu111ed beating amI 
tlw ChWIllOSOIllCS gradually ~we ll ed until they had 

completely recovered and again fill ed the Iluclei. 
N uclear vol ullle as a whole did not change during 
the process. and thi s is a very singular thing, he
cause it indicates that this reversible shrinkage of 
the chromosomes is entirelv an intra-nuclear 
phenomenon. \ Vhen the chron'lOsomes shrink they 
give out a clear fluid into the nucleus, and when 
they recover and swell up again they apparently 
re-ahsorh the same fluid, and they may do this 
repeatedly . From the quantitative side, the re
sults indicate that the chromosomes may lose re
ve rsibly up to about 65 percent of their fluid con
tent duri ng exposure to CO~. 

\ Ve have seen that there may be chromosome 
shrinkage with nuclear swelling, as in acetic acid 
fixation . and chromosome shrinkage and re
swelling without change in total nuclear volume, 
as in asphyxiation. The question now arises, do 
the chromosomes and nucleus ever shrink and 
swell together. so that the chromosomes exchange 
fluid with or through the cytoplasm? Doyle and 
M etz showed that thi s occurs when the cells are 
subj ected to various salt solutions. As noted pre
viollsly. the larva of Sciara is essentially a sack 
lilled with hody fluid. in which the salivary glands 
are freely suspended. What we did . then, to 
study thi s effect in li ving chromosomes was 
simply to inject Ringer solutions of various 
strengths into the larval body cavity. thus making 
the blood either hypotonic or hypertonic to the 
glands. Chromosomes and nuclei were measured 
before and after thi s treatment. \Ve found that 
inj ection of hypertonic solution causes a decrease 
in chromosome volume of at least 35 per cent. 
and inj ection of hypotonic solution a swelling of 
a t least 20 per cent , in hoth cases the volume of 
the nucleus changing equally . and there being a 
g rad ual recovery back to normal. 

T he salivary chromosomes are sensitive also to 
more obscure environmental changes such as me· 
chanical pressure on the cytoplasm. In glands 
across which a little sl iver of glass has been laid. 
the nuclei in the cells ullder pressure contain 
shrunke11 chromosomes, whereas those out side the 
pressure area are entirely normal. 

In sUlllmary, we may attempt to define what 
we 11lcan hy " living" chromosonles. To us, the 
prime characteristic of living ch rOlllosomes seems 
to he their sensitivity to. and ability to rcact re
versihly to various envi ronmental influences. In 
protein cltcmistry the principal sigJ1 of tlte dena
turatiun. or what might be ca ll ed the "dea th" of a 
nati ve protcin. is an irreversihle loss of soluhility. 
Thus it is with cltroI110S0J11eS--aS long as they can 
react reversibly by taking' in or giving' out fluid, 
they may he considered. in the chemical sense at 
least. ali ve. Alive. hut not necessari ly normal, 
for the shrunken chromosomes secn in near l" as
phyxiated la rval' are probably as definitely ab-
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normal as if they were fixed, hecause marked 
changes in the c"hnJlnosollles are al ways accol11-
panied by unmi stakable signs that the animal as 
a whole is definitely sick. 

\ Ve may regard the living saliyary gland chro
mosome. then. as behaving chemically somewhat 

------
I ike a sponge. in that it is capable of taking !n and 
giving out an astonishingly large proportl.on of 
its fluid content. withuut permanent alteratIon of 
it s fundamental internal structure. 

(Thi s article is based on a seminar .report given 
at the Marine Biological Laboratory on August 16.) 

CALCIUM AND MAGNESIUM IN RELATION TO LONGEVITY OF EGG CELLS 

DR. VICTOR SCHECHT ER 

Illstl"/(ctor ill Biology. Col/ege of the City of New }'ork 

A few years ago in a ~tudv of hypotonic 
cytolysis of unfertilized Arhacia 'egg cells. 11lade 
t~()"etll er with Professor A. J. Goldfa rb at thi s 

b . • 
laboratory. we found a decrease 111 resIstance to 
diluted sea water as the cells became older. \ Vork
ing on the hypothesis that the change was in 
large part due to a loss of elast icity of the egg 
membrane. such as might be caused by an ac
cumulation of calcium. I found that lowering 
calc ium in sea water great ly prolonged the life 
of the egg. Continuing \yith the egg of the clam. 
l\Iact ra. this effect was corroborated and it was 
determined also that high magnesium concentra
tion had a similar act ion or an add itive one when 
calcium was low. 

N onamesset clams of this season. as opposed 
to an imals from Barnstable last season. did not 
show the low calcium effect as clearly but both 
were consistent in the prolonging effect of high 
magnesium. The inconsistency with calcium is 
regarded. in view of the antagonism between 
calcium and magnesium. not as contradictory but 
as ind icat ing the same phenomenon on a different 
level of egg condition. 

T hese changes in salt ratios are tentatively in
terpreted as retarding the breakdown of the 
germinal vesicle since the normal death of the 
egg is marked chiefly by spontaneous breakdown 
of the vesicle. 

H igh calcium also has a beneficial influence on 
the life of the egg. although it is a comparatively 
small one. This may possibly be due to a forti
fi cation of the hyaline layer of the membrane. or 
perhaps through decreased permeability. against 
bacterial disintegration products of other eggs. 
Sea water in which eggs have aged is extremely 
toxic to other eggs. Experiments have been made 
to determine whether living bacteria or disintegra
tion products cause thi s tox icity. Bacterial counts 
in the experimental calcium and magnesium solu
tions show no difference in numbers which can 
account for the effect on longevity of eggs. 

It was pointed out that the unfert ilized egg is 
a favorable place in which to study senescence and 
death because of a regular series of necrotic 

changes and because the end point of death is 
definit e. 

(This article is based upon a seminar given at the 
Marine Biological Laboratory on Augus t 16). 

A NOTE ON l\IACTRA EGGS 

In response to the request of some of the in
vestigators at the Laboratory after the recent 
seminar report. I am submitting a brief note on 
the method I have found useful in obtaining the 
eggs of the clam. i\J actra. anc! also some other 
data . The animal is rinsed with tap water and 
dried. The valves gape slightly in a minute or 
two anel the adductor muscles ma\' then be cut 
easily with a sha rp scalpel. The animal is care
fully taken out of its shell and the gill s trimmed 
aw~'y. The gonacl~ are located anterior to and 
below the pedal ret ractor muscle. Gentle pressure 
over them towards this muscle causes the dis· 
charge of eggs or sperm through the gonopores. 
The eggs are in the germinal Yt's icle stage. They 
are a pink color in mass. by refl ected light. and 
tan by transmi tted light under the microscope. 
The diameter of the egg is about fifty micra. the 
germinal vesicle thirty micra. and the nucleolus 
about eleven micra. 

A ft er insemination the germinal vesicle breaks 
down within about ten minutes at 25 0 C. polar 
bodies are formed at thirty minutes. the nucleus 
divides at fort\' minutes .. but the cell does not 
cleave until fifteen minutcs later. The lag be
tween nuclear divi sion and cleavage makes ex
perimentation on the relationship between nuclea r 
division and cytoplasmic cleavage 1110re easi ly 
possible than is the case with Echinoderm eggs. 
Except in extreme old age the germinal vesicle 
persi sts in sea water and breaks down only on 
insemination. This is an advantage for study 
over an egg like that of Asterias. where the 
germinal vesicle breaks dO\\"11 quickly in sea water. 
The su rface of the egg seems much more elastic. 
and tough rather than plastic. when compared 
with Echinoderm eggs. i\Iore complete infonna
tion on this egg. which does not appear to have 
heen previously used experimentally at \ \' oods 
Hole. will be given in a paper now in preparation. 
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POSSIBILITY OF ELECTRICALLY AFFECTING DEVELOPMENTAL PATTERN 
(Cont inued from page 181) 

forces as may be concem ed with the cataphoretic 
rearrangeme;lt of cell contents. and which might 
the refore concei\'ably alter the prospective fa te of 
an individual cel l. hut with such fo rces as may 
ex ist bet ween cell s or groups of cell s and thlls 
prod uce a developmental patt ern . 

It is. of course. well -known that the differential 
permeabi lity of liv ing memhranes gives ri se to a 
diffe rence in potential between the iuner and ollter 
surfaces of a cell. and it is further probahl e that 
a "clond" of ions surrounding a cell may give 
rise to a fie ld of ener~)1' which. since it is not of 
necessity ident ical with the field surrounding a 
neighbor ing cell . may conceivably exercise a force 
upon the cell. H ow far such forces would be 
suffic iently strong to move so large an obj ect as 
a cell so great a distance as emhryological cell s 
are known to mo\'e is very doubtful. but space 
dnes not permit of a di scnssion of thi s question in 
this place. It is even 1110re doubtful that g roups 
of cells-as has been postulated in some theori es 
of neurobiota xis----('ould affect neighboring g roups 
of ce ll s at a considerable distance from them. It 
is unnecessar \,. ho\\'e\'e r. to contillue theoretica l 
criticism \\'heil there is the possibility of an ex
perimental in\'estigation. 

It does not matter how potential differences 
within an embryo may be produced for we can be 
quit e ce rtain that the primary effect which they 
will ha\'e will be to cause movements of ions 
th rough the electrolyte in which these cell s a re 
placed and thus gi\'e ri se to weak currents which 
must undoubtedly exist as continually \'a ry ing ed
dies and fl o\\'s throughout the embryo. If the 
potenti als and currents involved a re the cause, 
and not the effect . of diffe rentiation of embryonic 
pattem . it should be possibl e to pass weak cur
ren ts throllgh a developing embryo and to di stort 
these current movements in sllch a manner that 
the embryonic pattern itself will hc di storted. It 
is also within the bounds of theoretical possibility 
that such cur rents might elect rendosmotically 
move some organizing substance: or that galvano
tropic respo nses of cell s might cause some re-ar
rangement. 

I t would also he possible to affect such fields 
as might exist by the application of st rong stati c 
or magn<'lic fit· lel s. Bll t again the writer must 
plead lack of space for omitting these consid era
tions. 

A considerable amount of work has been done 
in the field of the applica tion of cmrents to de
veloping animals. hu t the greater part of th is work 
has been done upon fish or am phibian embryos in 
water anrl has resulted, as might very well be ex
pected, in the removal of a sufficiency of electro-

Iytes to precipitate the proteins in the egg. This 
work has resulted onl\, in a demonst rat ion that 
electrolytes mav be e l~ct rendosmotica llv rel11O\'ed 
from l i ~' i ng egis and has not contr ibuted anything 
to the question of electrical control of develop
mental pattern . 

Certain early obse rvers have also recorded a 
ser ies of allegedly electrical effects, mostly too 
grotesqlle to warrant considera tion . and t\\'o re
cent workers have applied currents to the chick 
and have recorded the abnormalities so produced 
as all electrical effect. 

There a re certain gra\'e technical difficulties 
wh ich must he o\'ercome before all)' useful result 
can be obtained by the application of currents to 
chick material. It would. for example. obviously 
he desirable to employ non-metallic electrodes. but 
these are only feasible where the total experiments 
do not run beyond a fu ll dozen eggs. The writer 
has tried liquid bridges. egg-white bridges . agar 
bridges. and corn starch bridges . but has been 
forced to abandon them as impractical. and it is 
now quite evident that if a significant number of 
eggs are to be utili zed it is necessa ry to employ 
metallic electrodes. U nder these ci rcumstances it 
is desirable to employ several kinds of electrode 
so that electrode effects may be detectable by 
compari son. The fir st type employed was a 
"blacked" platinll1ll loop with a ball of agar sur
rounding the loop. F or the second type. a basis 
of "200-mesh" phosphor-bronze gauze was taken. 
and thi s was pla ted with cobalt . cadmium. silver , 
silver chloride . palladium and rhodium in an el1-
uea"or to fi nd a biologically and phys ically suit
able type: of these. rhodium plated on sil\'er is 
alone sui table. 

The fi rst se ries of experiments were run ",ith 
hall electrodes. and . since fi gures of the results 
cannot IJe reproduced. it will be sufficient to say 
that 3-+2 eggs demonstrated conclusively that snch 
abnormal ities as were produced were not in any 
way correla ted either with the current densities 
employed or with the total quantity of current 
passed. The ahnormalities produced in the largest 
Illllnher were chicks with enlarged heart s. but 
there were also a type with a reduced central 
nervous system. a few omphaloccphalous types , 
and a considerable I1tllllber of hl astoderms ill 
which the cent ra l nen'OllS system was reduced to 
a few irregular lumps of ti s'sue with behind them 
pai red pul sating \'es icl e~ representing the heart; 
there were also some la terally expanded types 
which were a t fi rst thought to demonstrate a gal 
, 'anotropic effect. 

[t is tl scle~s to speak of pe rcentage~ in dealing 
with a ques tion of thi s kind. for the only constant-
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Iy cont rolled fac tor through the experiments was 
the current , a lld since the almonllalities wcre not 
correlated with thi s it is useless to endeavor to 
correlate them statisti cally with the vast I1tllllher 
of un knowns, illcludillg the idiosyncrasies uf in 
dividual eggs, which mllst also have ueen present 
in the experinlent. 

Norlllal eggs were fOllnd quite frequently 
among batches through which a Cllrrent had been 
passed and thi s. cou)ll ~d with the lack of correla 
tion already mentioned . wOllld seenl to ind icate 
that the effects could ha rdly be attriuu ted to tlte 
current flowing. " 

A sitll ila r se ries of experilllents were then rlln 
using the plated gall ze elect rodes described. S illce. 
however. ill these electrodes the a rea of Illetal 
compared with the a rea of aga r was sOlllewhat 
greater. it was possible to employ higher current 
de nsities . and with these electrodes it was estab
lished that 3 8 was a lethal currellt density. At 
the sallle time it became increasingly apparent 
that the 1110re care taken in the preparation amI 
insert ion of the electrodes. the smaller the nllm
ber of abnormals produced. and it was decided to 
run a last series of experilllents which wOll ld. it 
was hoped. delllonstrate conclll sively that the cur
rent was not responsible for the effects. 

A fi eld of asymmetrical current density wa:: 
erected between one ball and one plate electrode, 
each of wh ich had been prepared with great care 
and had been both pre- incubated in egg white and 
electrendosmotically cleaned in the same material. 
Using these electrodes it was found possible to 
develop a chick normally for tIlore than sixty 
hours while passing 0.1 l\ IA cOllt inuously. III 
three se ries of experimellts. each using 12 eggs in 
series, no abnormals whatever were found either 
in the experimental eggs or in the controls and 
there was an equal Iltll nber of deaths, presumably 
due to traullla . in each . A fourth se ries showed 
a few abnormals of the enlarged heart type. 

T hough it appeared from this that a current 
did not produce abnormalit ies-i.e. did not distort 
developmental pattern- the fact remains that ah
normals had been produced and that these al)llor
mals occurred with more frequency in the eggs 
through which a current had been passed than in 
the cont rols. 1 t was therefore fairly obvioll s that 
there Illust have been a transport o f heavy meta l 
ions fro m the electrodes and that these were pro
ducing the effect. A seri es of experiments showed 
that neither platinum chloride Ilor rhodiulll sul 
phate inj ected , in sub-lethal doses. into the egg 
white caused abnormalities. A test was then run 
to determine whether the millute quantities of lead 
present in the platinum black ing solut ion could be 
the cause of the abnormalities shown in the au
thor's, and in previous writers', experiments. 
Lead chloride was inj ected in quantities repre-

sent ing from 200y to 2.000y Pb alld it hecame 
illlmediately a pparent that Ilot only were the en
la rged heart alld sllppressed central nervous sys
telll effects due to lead poisoning b1lt that the la
terally d rawn out elllbryos refer red to were also 
a lead effect. S ince the metals used in plating 
\Vere shown to be without effect. it was evident 
that the oll ly likely cause of the ahno rll1alities in 
the plate electrorle series was copper beitlg trans
ported in ll1inu te quall tities through the plating 
upon the electrodes. It may be added that if a 
sufficiency of copper was transported to cause a 
visible greell colorat ion in the agar coating. as 
happened occasionally through fa ulty plating. the 
elllhryo fa iled to develop at all alld was in any 
case retlloved from the experill1elltal records. 

Copper chloride in quantities representing from 
200y to 1000y of copper was inj ected and the 
whole range of abnorl1lalities . save only the later
a lly draWll out lead effect. were reproduced. T he 
enlarged heart effect was brought about with min
ute dosages. and increasing quallties of copper led 
first to a slight reduction in the central nervous 
system and later to the cOll1plete suppression of 
the central nervous system noted as the most ad
vanced type of abnormal fonnd . 

S ince , then. the abnorl1lalit ies found could be 
accounted for by artifacts. the poss ibil ity of which 
was known to be present in both the wr iter 's and 
in all previous workers ' experiments ; and since 
relatively strollg currents could be passed between 
artifact -free electrodes without producing abnor
malities. it appeared fairly certain that the cur
rent. as such. was without effect. 

T here retlla illed only those few abnormalities 
of the cumpletely sll ppressed nervous system type 
which had occur red in the cont rols . 1 t had been 
noticed that a ir uubules had occasionally been in 
cluded whell resealing the eggs. alld it was de
termined to trv whether sllch a ir hublll es could. 
by sil1lple mec"hanical pressure. lead to the sup
pressioll of the elllbrvo. It was found that thev 
not only could. but it;variably did. -

It may be fmther pointed ont that it is \\'ell 
known that minute dosages of copper and lead 
stimulate heart ti ssues ill ex plants of chick heart 
tissue and that increasing closages depress growth . 

I t appears therefore unlikely that weak currents 
call have any effect upon development . and an 
adequate explanatioll has heen provided for such 
effects as have already been recorded by the 
author or uy others. It seellls therefore very illl
probable that such cttrrents as Illtlst be prod ttced 
by existing potentials call have ill a llY way all ef
fect ttpon the maintclla ttce of developtllcntal pat
tern . 

(This a rticle is based upon a lec ture given a t the 
Marine Biological Laboratory on August 26. ) 
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